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Squalid deal’ over

enkins under fire

H- B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent, in Brighton

’R IAN 3VHKARDO, Left-wing chairman of
- the Labour party, last night attacked the

a of a “ squalid deal ” which would let Mr
ikins and other pro-Marketeers off the

ik.

He implied that constituency parties

jht to sack Labour MPs who defied party

icy and voted in favour of Britain’s entry.

Addressing a Tribune

ghton, Mr Mikardo

'onference Report and
Cartoon—PS ;

Andrew Alexander—
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FIREWORKS
WARNING
BY ARMY

lily Telegraph Reporters
CHILDREN in Ulster who
' let off fireworks during
e present tense situation

uld be “taking - their

'es in their hands,” the
rmy said yesterday.

A soldier under stress
' Id very easily mistake the
± of a firework for a gtm-
t, and It was possible he

;
- fat shoot back at the position

±e flash, a spokesman said.

'It Is a risk which we bo-
e must be underlined to
ents and children.”

in two occasions in Belfast

ops have given a gunfire

rt when the “shots” they
ird were fireworks. Both
es the mistake was realised

rime.

'be Army also believes ter-

ists who have used children
a shield in the past may try

tide gunfire behind a firework
iise screen.”

Shot girl improves

child accidentally shot by
uldier in Londonderry on
day, Glynis Jefferson, aged
. was showing slight im-
vemeot in hospital yester-
She had been critically Sli-

er mother, Mrs Beryl Jeffer-

51, of Carlisle Road,
donderry, injured in the

. rn/^e inrident yesterday met the
AthNUuulWVy wh0 fired after asking to

him.

he said: “Neither my hus-
d nor I blame the Army in
way or bear them any

dge. I believe any soldier in

,.r..APin same situation would have
MlHU* l

ie the same thing.

We told the soldier that we
lerstood how the mistake
Id have happened and we
e also told him he is wel-
ie to come to our home at
' time. The majority of the

ntinued on Back Col. 6

USSIA ATTACKS
SRITISff PHOTO
PROPAGANDA

’

Our SLaff Correspondent
in Moscow

Russia yesterday accused the
itish Embassy’s commercial
:tion in Moscow of using a
otographic display in one of
: city’s main streets for pro-
banda purposes.

fhe weekly Literary Gazette
d some photographs of British
riiers In Belfast and South

English
jpasanda.”

it derided one caption which
d the British Army had a
nutation, of self-control, com-
ntinc: “The whole world is

lijsnant at the English mili-

*.v*s bloody reprisals against
e patriots of Northern
•land."

BOMB PROTEST
IN RED SQUARE
ly Ottr Staff Correspondent

in Moscow
Two young men and a woman
re arrested in Red Square,
i#cow. yesterday after the
plosion of what appeared to

a small bomb.

The young man who had been
rrvina it shouted some protest
lore be was arrested. The
plosion, was, slight and there
tre no injuries or damage.

meeting in

said to an audience
largely composed of

constituency party and
trade union delegates:

“ It’s you who choose

your M P, and you not only

choose him—if you want to,

you can change him .

“ If, as the newspapers are
saying this morning, a squalid
deal has been done to allow
60 pro-Market Labour MPs
to eat their cake and have it

—a deal which will make us
offensive to our friends and
a welcome laughing stock to
our enemies—then those 60
constituency parties will

Have the right, and some of
them may exercise it, to cast
a verdict on that shabby
manoeuvre."

Deal denied
On BBC radio last night,

Mr Wilson, interviewed in the
“World Tonight ” programme,
denied any suggestions that
there had been a secret deal
between himself andMr Jenkins,
-deputy leader, -Mr - -Houghton,
chairman of the Parliamentary
Labour party, or any other pro-
Marketeer.

" Did yon offer an olive branch
to Mr Jenkins, a sort of deal?"
he was asked. .

“What I said was absolutely
based on the working and the
constitution of the Labour
party,” he replied.

“The conference has decided
bv a large majority. Next the
Parliamentary Labour party
have to decide. They cannot be
dictated to by tbe conference,
but they will listen to the con-
ference.

"We will decide the basis on
which we vote in Parliament.
After that, I cannot imagine,
as I said in my speech, any
Labour M P going into the Con-
servative looby on this great
long series of bills, orders and
all tbe rest of it

“Desire for unity”
“There is no plan, there have

been no talks, no discussions,

no prior arrangements. We will

deal with each stage when we
come to it

“ But I believe there is a great

desire for unity. I understand
the feelings of those who take

the minority view on the Com-
mon Market.

,

“ We will go forward at each

stage deciding what our attitude
is and I hope we can carry

people with us to the maximum
possible extent.

- The Parliamentary Labour

party who are members of the

party responsible to their con-

stituents have to take their

decisions. I have no doubt they

will deride to oppose the

Government on tbe Common
Market.

“ Everything is being done in

the open. I repudiate any sug-

gestion pf son; kind of deal

behind the scenes.
. .

"We are not h-avirrs any deals

or private arrangements. Thera

have been none and there wiH

be none.

Democratic decisions

“At each stage we wifi take

our democratic majority deci-

sions. They will be followed—

to the best of my ability I wfl

ensure this—and at the end of

the day we wiH have a umtea
Labour party opposing the Con-

servatives on this issue.

Tt wiH be noted that Mr
Wftann, though obviously

embarrassed hv reports of a

“deal" did not denv that bis

sneech was rorrectiv inter-

preted B him rtiaf * Tr

and the other pro-Marketeers

should not he penalised for

voting with the. Government on
fVt. 28. provided thev .under-

take to vote next session against

all .stages of Corar-on

Market legislation.

Tt will be for the Shadow Cabi-

net. of which Mr Jenkins. Mr
Haiichton. Mr Thomson, and
Mr Lever, are members, to

decide next Wednesday nn a

r**cnmmendaHnn to thp Parlia-

mentary o»r»v ahont Ihp tactics

lo be adopted for the Commons
debate.

It will do so strictly on the

Continued on Rack P-, Col. 4

Hirohito to

face Dutch

By FRANK ROBERTSON
PMPEROR HIROHITO

will fly to Holland to-

morrow despite signs of
growing Dutch opposition

to the visit.

Reports from The Hague said

the trip might be called off

because of increasing public
resentment arising from
Japanese ill-treatment of Dutch
prisoners-of-war.

But the Emperor “definitely

is going,” said Mr Takashi
Nakamoto. of tbe Japanese
Foreign Affairs Ministry, dur-
ing the Royal visit to Kew
Gardens yesterday.
“ There is no question of His

Majesty cancelling his visit.”

said Mr Nakamoto.
“ My Government was assured

by the Dutch Government before
the tour started that extra-
ordinary precautions were being
taken to shield the Emperor
from danger or unpleasantness.”

The Amsterdam newspaper
De Telegraaf said yesterday that
the Japanese Embassy in The
Hague had informed the
Emperor’s, advisers of growing
public resentment But the
Embassy said it had no infor-

mation about any change of
plans.
The Dutch Catholic newspaper

De Volkskrant said in an editor-
ial yesterday that Emperor Hiro-
hito was “unsuitable as a
goodwill ambassador.”

It added: “It is all the more
incomprehensible that neither
the Emperor bimselF nor his
advisers realise that this was an
inevitable Dutch reaction.”

Prison guard word
As the Emperor’s coach was

leaving Buckingham Palace
yesterday a former British
prisoner-of-war In the Par East
shook his fist at the Emperor
and. shouted obscenities. He was
questioned by police but was
later released.

He called the Emperor “a
little brown monkey,” and
shouted the Japanese word kure,
meaning “come here.” This is

wiiat Japanese prison guards

Continued on Back P~ Col. 4

EXTRA DAY OFF
AT OPHSTMAS
RECOMMENDED

By Oar Industrial Correspondent
A long Christmas holiday this

yeai vfor most workers was
recommended by the Govern-
ment yesterday to avoid confu-
sion and reduce absenteeism.
Christmas Day falls on a Satur-
day, and the following Monday,
Dec. 27, is a statutory Bank
Holiday.

Mr Bryan, Minister for Em-
ployment, said the Government
had derided to advise employers
to arrange for a day’s holiday
to be taken in place of the
Saturday. In many cases, it

would be convenient for the
extra holiday to be taken on
Tuesday, Dec. 28.

National newspapers will not
be published on Dec. 25 and
Dec 27. Sunday papers will not
be published ob Dec. 26.

CBI’s SECRET

PLAN AIMS TO
CUT JOBLESS

By Our City Staff

The Confederation of British

Industry is seeking urgent talks

with Ministers to present a plan
—details of which aTe being kept
secret—to help reduce regional
unemDloyment.
“We want a meeting within

two or three weeks, otherwise it

will be too late and there wiH
be a serious social problem." Mr
W. O. Campbell Adamson,
director-general oF the con-
federation. said last night

Today the confederation pub-
lishes a survey taken among
firms employing three million

people. It says that it may be
six months before Government
measures lead to more work in

most factories.

Citf Details—P19

GERMAN JOBLESS UP
By Onr Bonn Staff

Unemployment in West Ger-

manv rose last month by 900 to

146.700. or 0-7 per cent, of the
working population. The total of

unfilled vacancies fell by
47,700 to B45.000.

PARISIANS WALK
By Our Paris Staff

Streets were congested and
millions of Parisians were
forced to work long distances to

and from work yesterday as a
strike of Metro drivers' went
into a second day. Little effort

was apparent to arrange nego-

tiations with the drivers, who
want to maintain pay differen-

tials.
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PICTURE : KENNETH MASON

Emperor Hirohito planting a cryptemeria Japonica,
a gift from Japan, during his visit to the Royal

Botanic Gardens at Kew yesterday.

£5 driving licence

to last for life

By COLIN DRYDEN, Motoring Staff

PROPOSALS for a £5 driving licence for car drivers
‘

to last a lifetime, replacing the £1 licence every

three years, were announced yesterday by Mr
Peyton, Minister for Transport Industries.

Planned to start late in 1973, the scheme will save
£1 million a year and 350 staff at the Department of
the Environment’s computer centre* Swansea, which is.,

taking over the -issue of all . driving-licences from
local authorities.

The proposals will not apply
to £1 licences issued for limited
periods on medical grounds or
to heavy goods vehicle licences,

public service vehicle and pro-
visional licences.

Driving licence endorsements
and disqualifications by^ courts
will be notified to the Swansea
computer instead of to local

council licensing anthorities as

at present.

End of “ red book ”

I understand that the use of
one centralised computer to

issue 17 million licences will

mean the end of the “little red
book " licence. The new licence

is likely to be a single small
sheet of card

_

suitable for com-
puter processing

The Minister is having talks

with interested parties on the
proposals, which will require
legislation. Life-long licences
are issued in France, West Ger-
many, Sweden and Switzerland.

When the scheme starts new
drivers who have just passed
their tests will get life licences
immediately. Other drivers will

get them over a three-year
period as their licences fall due
for renewal

The Automobile Association
welcomed the proposals yester-
day, particularly as they meant
savings in administrative costs.

But the medical safeguards
needed close .study, the spokes-
man added:

The system. .see-ms... to rely

heavily on the honesty of motors
ists in reporting any disease or
disability affecting their driving.
The Department said that wider
discretionary powers would be
sought to reduce or revoke
licences where there . was reason
to doubt a driver’s medical fit-

ness.

Under the new system courts
will still be able to require an
elderly .motorist involved in a

driving offence to take another
test. Failure would be notified

to tbe Swansea computer and his

licence revoked.

Editorial Comment—P16 .

DIAMONDS TO BE

5 pc DEARER
The Central Diamond Market-

ing Organisation, controlled by
De Beers, who distribute most
of the free world's diamonds,
said yesterday that prices

would go up from Nov. 1. T&e
average increase would be fife

p*t cent.
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DELAY SAVES
PASSENGERS
FROM BOMB

By JOHN BULLOCH
.

is Beirut

A BOMB exploded in a
“ suitcase at Beirut air-

port last night as it was
about to be loaded aboard
a Royal Jordanian Airlines
plane. No one was hurt,

largely because the aircraft

was late taking off.

The Caravelle plane, about to
take off for Amman, was two
hours behind schedule. “If it

had not been that we were be-

hind time, it would have gone
off in mid-air with fatal re^

suits,” the pilot said.

Borders closed

A month ago a Royal Jor-

danian plane was skyjacked to

Benghazi, and there have been
two skyjack attempts since, the

last on Monday.
Because Syria has closed her

borders with Jordan and banned
Jordanian planes from her air

space, all flights between Beirut

and Amman now have to go via

Cairo, taking three . hours in-

stead of the usual one.

Middle East ' Airways sus-

pended their daily Beirut-.

Amman service after threats

from Palestine commando
groups.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-5S3 3939

WALL STREET
The Dow Junes Industrial

Average rose 9-11 on Wall
Street yesterday to dcse at

800-55.

BELFAST
iSee this page)

Shots fired at troops in

.Berwick 5’rpet. Old Park.
Belfast. Soldiers returned
fire, hitting one sniper.

NORWICH SIGNING
(Soccer FS2)

Nonrirh Gi'v. la-.t night
sfpisd David Crest. Kcch-
daia s'riker. for fee of more
than £40,000.

2

TV and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide
—Inside Back: Page

£50m

POST

PROFIT
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Staff

pOST Office telephones

are expected to an-

nounce a £95 million profit

in the year up to March.
However, it is believed

there will be a loss on the
postal side of £40 million.

The overall profit oF the Post
Office Corporation for the period,

which includes the 47-day post
workers’ strike, is expected to be
more than £50 million.

The strike cost an estimated
£27 million in lost revenue, but
it drove thousands of people to

using the telephone and Telex
sen-ices.

As a result, the present tele-

phone waiting list is the biggest
ever and the Post Office hsd
been considering a rise in tariffs

to dampen demand.

Plans For a price rise have
been delayed because of tbe
ruling by the Confederation of
British Industries that increases

should be kept down to a mini-

mum of 5 per cent

9-8 return

The . expected surplus in tele-

communications is £25 million

above the 1969-70 figure of £68
million.

The Post Office will reveal

later this month a 9-8 per cent,

return in telecommunications
compared with its Government-
fixed annual target of a 10 per

cent, return on capital invest-

raenL

This is despite a 13 per cent
wage award to the 116.000-

strong Post Office Engineering
Union, compared with 9 per cent
awarded by the Hardman In-

quiry to the 200,000 postal
workers.

NATO TO SOUND
OUT RUSSIA

ON TROOP CUTS
By- Out Diplomatic

Correspondent In Brussels

. Nato Deputy Foreign Mini-
sters agreed in Brussels last

night to send Signor Brosio, the
former Secretary-General, to
Moscow early next month to
explore tbe possibilities of nego-
tiating mutual and - balanced
reduction in Nato and Warsaw
Pact forces. in Europe.;

Although he will not start
negotiations, he has “a very
comprehensive mandate" said
Dr Luos, the new Secretary-
General. Allied Foreign Mini-
sters meeting in Brussels in
Decemher will decide, on the
strength of Signor Brosio’s
report, whether to begin serions
negotiations.

Russia has indicated it is will-

ing to talk about reducing its

own troops in eastern Europe
and the sire of the Warsaw Pact
national armies bnt has been
vague on other points.

Editorial Comment—P16

VERMEER FOUND
AFTER ARREST
OF ‘ROBIN HOOD’
By Our Brussels Correspondent

The stolen Vermeer master-
piece “The Letter,” for which a
man. demanded a £1.700.000 ran-
som -to aid East Pakistan
refugees, was recovered yester-
day . and the alleged thief
arresled-

Police detained the man, aged
20. in a field near Tongres.
north-east Belgium, as he was
waiting For a Brussels newspaper
reporter. They were to discuss
a plan for the return of the Elm
painting and the handing over
of a -ransom cheque to a Belgian
charity organisation on tele-

vision.

The picture, stolen from a
Brussels museum, was found in
an attic in the arrested man's
home- In telephone calls from
bis hide-out he identified him-
self only as “Thvl of Limburg."
a fairy-tale Fleming Robin Hood
who stole From the rich to give
to the poor.

26 HURT IN BLAST
Twenty-six men were injnred

in an explosion last night at the
Brymbo steel works at Wrex-
ham, North Wales. Five were de-
tained in hospital.

Today's Weather

General Situation: Pressure win
remain high, over France and
S. England; weak troughs will
move over Scotland and N.
Ireland.

London, Cen. S- E. England,
sunny periods. Wind SH veer-
E. Anoua. Midlands : Dry,
ing S.W.. light or moderate.
Warm. Max. 68F (20CJ,

Channel ls^ 5.W. England. S.
Wales: Diy, sunny periods.
Wind light or moderate. 68F
(200.

N. Wales, N.W.. Cen. N.E.
England: Sunnv Intervals
xlnudy. occasional rain. Wind
S.W„ moderate, fresh in places.
63F (170.

S. North Sea : Wind S.W, force
5 or 6. Fair. Sea moderate.

Strait op Dover. English Channel
(El : Wind 5, 4, becoming S.W..
5. Slight.

St. George’s Channel ; Wind S«
4. becoming S.W, 5 or 6. Slight,
becoming moderatee.

Irish Sea : Wind S.W.. 5 or 6
Moderate, becoming rough.

Outlook: Dry and warm in S-
rain at times- in N.

Weather Maps—P32

More curbs to

flow of

oney
By Ol’R FINANCIAL CORRESPONDENT

N a fresh attempt to stem the flow of
44
hot ”

money into Britain, the Government yes-

terday banned investors living ouside the
sterling area from increasing from today their

holdings of all British Government stocks and
similar fixed-interest securities.

The announcement made by the Treasury after the

gilt-edged market closed strengthens exchange controls

aimed at discouraging foreign investors from buying
sterling to deposit in

London.

On Aug. 27 foreign resi-

dents were prohibited from
receiving interest on addi-
tional money deposited in
Britain and from increasing
their holdings of Government
stocks with less than five years
to maturity.
The ban has now been ex-

tended to all Government
stocks regardless of date of

maturity.

Fonr-year high

The original measures failed
to stop foreign residents selling

dollars to the Bank of England
and buying sterling in the hope
of seeing a revaluation of the
pound.
The Bank of England has

been forced to buy dollars on
which it. may make a loss. At
the same time the price of
sterling has been driven, up-
wards. . .

Yesterday afternoon it

reached a four-year, high of
$2-4930, almost 4 per cent,

above its official par value of
$2-40. The appreciation oF
sterling is beginning to make
British exports less competitive.

After the announcement the
pound fell back to $2*4690. Gilt-

edged prices fell by up to J
s in

scattered after-hours trading
and are expected to open lower
this morning.

Details—P19

LORD MELCHETT
SPLITS HIS

STEEL DUTIES
By Onr Business Correspondent
Lord Mekhett has split his

£25.000-a-year jobs as chairman
and chief executive in a new
organisation shake-up at the
British Steel Corporation.

He will in future concentrate
on formulating policy and the
day-to-day running will be
handled by Dr H. M. Finniston,
one of three deputy chairmen in

the £20,000-£24,000-a-year salary
bracket, who is confirmed as
chief executive.
One of the reasons advanced

for the- split was that Lord
Melchett was having to spend
much of his time in discussions
with the Government about the
corporation's long-term invest-
ment programme.

BEA LIMITS

VANGUARDS
TO 10,000ft
By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent

B E A has restricted its

Vanguard turbo-prop
airliners' to a ceiling of
lO.dOOft. half the usual alti-

tude, as a “ precautionary
measure.” Sixty-three
people, many of them
Britons, died in the crash
of a Vanguard in Belgium
last Saturday.
The airline imposed a similar

restriction on Comet flights
after one of these planes blew
up over the Mediterranean in
1967 as a result of sabotage.
At 10,000ft. the Vanguards

will use a great deal more fuel.

BEA has 18 in operation, 10 of
which have been converted to

cargo planes.

Domestic flights

Thev are mostly used on
domestic services so the height
restriction will not have a great
effect on the airline's opera-
tions. Altogether 45 Vanguards
were built, 23. going to Trans
Canada Airlines.

I understand that it is the
total lack of evidence about
what might have caused the
crash of the Vanguard in
Belgium that has led to the
restriction.
Such a move suggests that

BE A is taking nn chances that
the crash might have been
caused by an explosion of the
pressure hull, possibly from
fatigue, which is what caused
the- early Comet disasters.

TWO ESCAPE AS

HARRIER CRASHES
The test pilot and flight de-

velopment engineer escaped with
minor injuries when a Hawker
Harrier jump-jet crashed after

overshooting a runway at the
Hawker Siddeley flight test

centre near Godaiming, Surrey,
yesterday.
The plane was due to go on

a world-wide sales drive later

this month,

Totheisms
we bnngatouch
ofnS

Deep buttoned, just as the original, we bring you
our version of the Victorian tub chair.

The Waverley.With a matching two seater settee

to go alongside it. Left to us, we'd cover them both

in Dralon everytime. Butwe've a large fabric collec-

tion for you to go through first.

Because we know no two people’s idea of

nostalgia is exactly the some.

[~ToParfcer-KnollLtd.l9Frogmoor, High Wycombe, Bucks!"”!

1
'Please send me the Parker-k'noll Book of Comfort.

j
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^ No one cares more for your comfort.
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A GOOD PLACE
TO BE OLD IN’

By JOHN KEMP, .Social Services Correspondent

^FHE Government’s proposals for improved
"*

'.State and private pension schemes will

bring an end to a form of 20th Century feud-

alism' In British industry. Sir Keith Joseph,

Secretary for Social Services, said yesterday.

He'-Told. members of the Industrial Society at a

conference is. London to discuss the pension plans that

a pension could not in future be held over employees

|

either as an inducement

MOT TEST IS

‘LARGELY
A MOCKERY’

By COLIN DRYDEN
Motoring Staff -

i rpHE annual safety check
.
** for cars three years old

‘and over, “ the MoT .test,’

Is largely a mockery, ac-

cording to . this month’s
issue' of Motoring Which?
‘ In "Felling “so many ' people

that their cars were safe when
they were not, the test “might
bg a positive, danger.”

The Consumers’ Association
magazine submitted six five-

year-old cars for test. It found
that 'in half the cases where
cars were bad enough to fail,

blatant faults were overlooked
and unsafe .vehicles were certi-

fied; fit for another year.

Mr- Peter Goldman, director
oL -the association, and Mrs
Jennifer Jenkins, the chairman,
met Mr Peyton, Minister for
Transport Industries, on Sept. 7
and told him that their research
haa shown that the test was
“Inefficient to the point of
farce.”

On Sept. 20 Mr Pevton an-
nounced that the 22.000 testing
stations operated by garages
might be reduced to 2,000. A
working group of the Motor
-Agents Association and the
Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders is considering his
proposals.

Although Mr Peyton is not
happy with the present opera-
tion of vehicle-testing he would
still prefer that the proposed
2.000 purpose-built test centres
should oe run by the motor
trade and not the Government

‘Almost worthless ’

Motorbg Which? describes
the “Tester's Manual,” pub-
lished by the Stationery Office,
as “almost worthless” in con-
trolling test standards.

Because of its vagueness even
conscientious testers could dis-
agree.

or a.threat.

Sir Keith said it had been
possible for employers with
good pension schemes to
attract staff simply because
such a ”

fringe benefit
existed.

The Government was “knock-
ing that weapon ont of their
hands”. The proposal to set
up a spedal State reserve pen-
sion for those unable * to - join
company schemes and to insist
on improvements in ftvfering

occupational schemes meant
that everyone would have a
pension linked to his earnings
by 1975.

He said: “It win no longer
be possible for companies to
lode their employees in with a
kind of 20th Century feudalism
by threatening loss of their
pension rights.

Basic right

"Under the Government's
scheme all employees who have
served more than five years
with their company and are
over 26 will be entitled to
preserved pension when tbev
reach retirement age, even if
they left the firm.

Sir Keith said pensions could
no longer be! regarded as
fringe benefit They were basic
rights and companies would
have to transfer competition for
labour to other areas.

He hoped that trade unions
would pay far more attention
to the improvement of pensions
in their negotiations with man-
agement. The country might
be able to go ahead faster If

some of the wage increases bar'
gained for were in terms of
savings in improved pensions
rather than in immediate in-

creases in earnings.

At the moment trade unions
in Britain took less interest in
pensions than unions in Western
Europe or America. In Europe
the plight of the elderly was
less serious than in Britain.

Sa*NgNIK9v9Mr«t

Ten-year-old Michael Reeves who gave evidence
at Oxford Assizes yesterday.

Shameful situation

ritain was a good co
in which to be ill or to have
an accident, with hosoital ser-

vices second to none, but it was
not a good country in which to

be old.

He said only a third of old
.A Department of the En- people had sufficient income to be

viroament spokesman said yes-
terday that revision of the
manual would probably be in
duded in the proposals For
modem equipment, uniform
standards and adequate super-
vision for testing.

Motoring Which ? says that the
second main weakness of the
test procedure is that it involves
no dismantling.

The third weakness is the test
fee of £1*19 with 6p for the pass
certificate, far too low for gar-
ages to do the job properly.

The magazine proposes a net-
work of independent official test
stations.

PARAKEET HAD
PSITTACOSIS

More than a dozen parakeets
in an aviary at Bolton town
centre shopping prednet have
been humanely destroyed after
veterinary tests on one of two
birds which died a few days ago
showed that it was a victim of
psittacosis (parrot disease),
which can be passed on to
humans.
The birds were on display at

the £2.500.000 shopping prednet.
opened last week by Mr Graham
Page. Minister for Local Gov-
ernment and Development. Their
handlers have been advised to
get antibiotic treatment.

liable for income tax. A third
was dependent on supplement
ary benefits and the remaining
third was in a “twilight area
in between.

This was miserable for the
elderly people concerned and
bad for the country and would
show up “ shamefully ” when
Britain entered Europe.

One of the poorest groups of
people in the country were
widows who were often not pro-
vided for in occupational
schemes. All rights often died
with the husband. The Govern-
ment's proposed improvements
included protection for this
group. From 1975 all pensions
must include a 50 per cent
widow’s pension.

Peterborough—P16

Pc FINED FOR
BRIBE ATTEMPT
P c Barry Kitchen, 28, of

Hough End Crescent, Bramley,
Leeds, who tried to get a speed-
ing summons against a company
director friend dropped by
attempting to bribe another
policeman, was fined £50 yester-
day at Leeds.
He admitted attempted bri-

bery- The company director,
Dudley Andjel, 55. of Sandmoor
Avenue, Alwoodley, Leeds, was
fined £100 for a similar offence.

Immigrant smugglers
6caught by villagers

’

'TWO men who took part in an immigrant-smuggling
organisation were caught because of watchful

villagers near a little-used country airfield, Lincolnshire
Assizes were told yesterday. But the men behind the
plot were never traced.

Derek John Hill, 29. radio and
television engineer, of Church
Road, Upper Norwood, received
IS montbs’ jail and Balvtnder
Khakaod. 19. mechanic, of
Argylle Avenue. Southall, Middx,
was sent to Borstal. They- admit-
ted conspiring together and with
others unknown to assist illegal

immigrants to land in Britain.

Unmarked plane

Mr Geoffrey Jones, prosecut-
ing. said that at 7.15 a.m. on
Aug. 17 a strange aircraft with-
out visible markings was noticed
in the vicinity of a former RAP
base at Sturgate, near Gains-
borough. Lines. It was heard by
Mr Frank Hewitt, a Farmer who
owns part of the field, and seen
by his wife and Mr John Winter,
an employee.
Mr Winter saw it land and

take off. He and Mr Hewitt
also saw a green Daimler and
a white Cominer van. Hill was
seen on the airfield with a radio

which he was speaking into as
the aircraft came in to land.

Police stopped the van. which

was being driven by Kbaraud.
Inside it were three Pakistanis

and three Indians who had un-

doubtedly alighted from the

plane, said Mr Jones.

The Daimler was stopped
while Hill was driving it A
radio set and a box containing
spare batteries were found in
the car. Hill, said Mr Jones, had
overseen the operation while
Kharaud bad merely carried out
instructions.

Was offered £100

Mr Desmond Fennell, de-
fending HiH, said that at Biggin
Hill, where Hill took flying les-
sons, he was offered £100 to use
his flying and radio knowledge
to assist the plane to land. But
he did not know until the morn-
ing of the offence that immi-
grants and not freight were
involved.

Mr Fennell, asking for a sus-
pended sentence, was told by Mr
Justice Bristow that this would
have been possible if Hill bad
helped the police to catch others
further up the scale.

Mr Igor Judge, defending
Kh3raud. said Kharaud never
saw hfs superiors and was even
instructed to l*>ave the van in
a car park before the crime so
it c^uld be inspected. His In-

structions and a map were
placed in the van.

108 near-misses lor

airliners in 1970
By OUR AIR CORRESPONDENT

AN increase in the number of near-miss reports

involving civil airliners over Britain in 1970

is disclosed in a Department of Trade and Industry

study published yester-

day.FLIGHT PATH
EXPERIMENT
TO STAY

By Our Air Correspondent

AfUCH outward - bound
aircraft from Heath-

row will use the Woodley-
Midhurst route perm-
anently, Mr Noble, Mini-
ster for Trade, has decided,
after “very extensive con-
sultations with M Ps and
local authorities."

This route from Heathrow was
started as an experiment in May
1970. “I am particularly con-
scious that my derision on it will
not please everyone” Mr Noble
said yesterday.

His statement explained: “In
the early stages of the Woodley-
Midhurst route tile population
overflown not onlv numbers
about one third less than an the
Dunsfold route; the air traffic

concerned also reaches a higher
altitude than on the Dunsfold
route.

“Much of it is able to peel
off to the south well before
Woodley, whereas all Dnnsfold
traffic travels the route’s full
length.

Altitude advantage

“In the latter stages of the
two routes, although the popula-
tion overflown on the Woodley-
Midhurst route numbers about
one seventh more than on the
Dunsfold route, the altitude ad-
vantage of the Woodley-Mild-
hurst route is still more derisive
than in the early stages and the
route affords a better spread for
traffic—two important factors in
limiting the degree of disturb-
ance to any individual.”

Reverting to the Dunsfold
route alone would increase sub-
stantially the traffic on that
route and at significantly lower
altitudes.

Congestion would mean hold-
ing down many more aircraft
dose to the 3,000-4,00Oft mini-
mum altitudes, compared with
the 4.00CW5,000Ft minimuin on
the Midhurst route.

The re-routing gives refief to
communities under the Dunsfold
route by transferring about two-
thirds of the departures pre-
viously using it to the WoodJey-
Midhurst route.

Aircraft on the Woodley-Mid-
hurst, route spread over an area
covering Camberley. Aldershot,
Farnham and Haslemere, whereas
traffic on the Dunsfold route is

concentrated over densely popu-
lated urban areas such as Wok-
ing and Guildford.

Planes bound for Paris are
routed over Dunsfold, those for
the south of France over Wood-
ley-Midhurst.

NECKLACE AND
PENDANT

BRING £14,000
By Our Art Sales Correspondent
A Cartier sapphire and dia-

mond pendant on a diamond and
calibre sapphire necklace went
to a private buyer for £14,000
at Christies yesterday in a jewel-
lery sale totalling £73.390.

A Victorian emerald and dia-
mond brooch obtained £6.400
fDrager) aod Jacobson gave
£4.000 for a brilliant cut dia-
mond mounted as a single stone
ring.

£234.600 total
Christie’s two dav sale in

Sydney. Australia, of paintings,
drawings and sculpture totalled
£234.600. Buvers yesterday !n-
clnded the Queensland art gal-
lerv. which paid £5.140 for
“ Williamstawn Jetty ” by John
Perceval. ______
Sake bottle for £580

Sotheby’s first sale devoted
entirely to Japanese lacquer
wares realised £19.536. Top price
was £580 given bv C. Greenfield
for a 19th centurv sake bottle
tid Bovd acquired for £510 a

19th century writing box with
a view of Mount Fuji

Boy, 10, saw

detective

being shot
By GUY RAIS

A BOY. aged -10, told the
jury at Oxford Assizes

yesterday how he saw Det
Con. Ian Coward being shot
in a Beading street
Michael Reeves, of Maxwell

Close, Woodley, Berks, said
he and his younger brother
were in their father's car as it
turned into King’s Road. Read-
ing.
He said: “I heard the shots

and looked around. Our car
was just opposite the Traveller
[of Deti-Con. Coward] by this
time. I did not really know
what the bangs were, so I
looked round. I saw one person
in the road with a gun in his
hand. He was shooting in the
window of the Traveller.

“I heard only four shots. It
was quite a big black gun about
six inches long. It was in the
man’s right hand.”
Michael was shown a revolver

which he identified as being the
same as the one he saw being
fired. As he left the witness
box Mr Justice Chapman
thanked him for his mM'smnro

Four shots

Peter Sparrow, 28, and
Arthur Shingle, 25, both of no
fixed address, hare pleaded not
guilty to murdering Det. Con.
Coward, 28.
They have pleaded guilty to

four other charges of shorten-
ing a shotgun barrel; entering
Whitgift public school, Croydon,

stealing firearms andand
munition; entering Little Cot-
tage Garage, Blackboys, Sussex,
and stealing a car; and robbing
Arthur Gltk Jones of £70 at
Little Warley, Essex.
Mr Raymond Pym, of Basing-

stoke Road, Reading. said he
was walking in King's Road
when he saw a white 1100
swerve through the traffic. It
pulled up with a black Travel-
ler behind it. He saw two men
trying to force the Traveller's
doors open and a few seconds
later he neard four shots in rapid
succession. He then looked for
a telephone.

There were 108 incidents
involving air transport

—

scheduled passenger and
freight-carrying airlines—20
more than in 1969. There
were also 77 involving other
civil planes.
Of the air transport reports

it was considered that in 11
cases there was significant risk

of collision, and in 31 others . , „ _ . _
,

the planes were dose enough to
j

Road - Woodley, Berks,

cause anxiety to one or both s*ld b*. sa'>‘ a maQ Waning in

of the pilots. In the other 68 dmers window of the

cases there was no danger. Traveller. He was beating

There were 5.480,000 aircraft 1
«H“Me up. The person he was

movements during the year.
' up was sitting inside the

In 1963 when the first figures
were published there were 63
air transport near-misses. 57

Grabbed door

Miss Geraldine Dyson, a
student nurse, said she saw the
white 1100 reverse 'nth a crash
into the car behind. The 1100
then moved forward with a
man hanging on to the door,
but he was shaken off. She took
the car’s number.
Mr Alan Maugham, of Crock-

other civil plane near-misses and
4,540,000 flights.

Pilots* anxiety

The British Airline Pilots
Association is to write to the
Department expressing deep
anxiety about the increases, CapL
Laurie Taylor, the chairman, said
last night
An association spokesman

said: “The report indicates a
trend we have been forecasting
for the past two years. The
present air traffic control envir-
onment is totally unsuited to
cope with the number oF air
traffic movements over Britain-'’
The study also deals with air-

craft accidents. It says there
were 13 involving British passen-
ger aircraft, two of them fatal,

during the year, compared with
10 in 1969. one of which was
fatal
The overall safety level for

passenger aircraft based on the
number of miles flown showed
continued improvement. But
there was a slight reversal in the
improvement of the overall acci-
dent rate based on the number
of passengers carried.
This was because of the crash

of a Dan-Air Comet 4 near
Barcelona in July 1970, in which
105 passengers and 7 crew died.
There were 157 accidents

involving non-passenger aircraft
during the year, of which 13
were fataL This compared with
119 accidents in 1969, of which
17 were fatal

LORRY IN LOUNGE
Mr Alexander McDodald, 69.

and his wife, Isabella. 65. were
injured and made homeless yes-
terday when a lorry crashed
into the lounge of their home at
Blenheim Drive, AJlestree,
Derby. Mr McDonald was de-
tained in hospital with a broken
leg.

car.

He )ed his car and ran
ir®

the driver’s door of the
Traveller. The man then ran
to the passenger door of the
white car.

Mr Maugham said he tried to

grab the door handle, but the
car pulled away.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

LSE STUDENTS
WIN FIGHT TO
CLOSE STREET
By Our Local Government

Correspondent
Students at the London School

of Economics have won their
fight to have through traffic

barred from Hdughton Street
The decision, taken yesterday by
Westminster City Council, will,

in effect, create a University
prednet For the LSE.
The road is a useful short cut

between Fleet Street and the
Law Courts. But Aid. Herbert
Sandford. chairman of the high-
ways committee, said the need
for a precinct for the LSE
which has b:iildings on both
sides, outweighed inconvenience
to other premises in the area.
Several students were fined

following protests in the street
last year. The protests started
when a student was hit by a car
while walking to a lecture block.
The closure decision still needs
GLC approval as. traffic

authority.

£100 METER FINE
Giovanni Negri, 43. restaurant

manager, of Kelly Avenue, Stan-
more, was fined £100 at Marl-
borough Street Court yesterday
for evading a parking marge by
inserting beer can rings in a
Mayfair meter.

Airport adventures of

stowaway boy
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

fpHE adventures of a boy aged 15 who stowed away
X on a B E A flight to Malta and was returned to

Britain by Hie Maltese authorities were told to a
juvenile court at Totten-

ham yesterday.

They were described in a
long statement said to have
been made by the boy, who
was committed in care to

Middlesex Quarter Sessions
with a recommendation for
Borstal training.

He was said to have explained
that he went from the children's
home where he lived to visit his
family in Cheshire. But instead
of returning after his holiday
he went to Loudon.

‘I got a flat*

“ I slept rough and stole food
and drink from a supermarket
in Tottenham Court Road- I got
a Sat at Palmers Green and a
job as a trainee waiter with
British Rail.

“ I got Friendly wfth a man
at Piccadillv Circus and went
to stay writb him. f stole £34
from bis wallet before I left.

“ I went to Heathrow and
tried to board a plane but was
stopped. While waiting in the
departure lounge afterwards I

took a handbag from a passen-
ger who was asleep and left.

71 wanted to go to Shannon.
Sot I went to Birmingham, and
1 asked a railway inspector for
some official notepaper, and be
put the official stamp on it be-
cause I said I was a collector.

T I wrote out an authorisation
to Jtravel to Shannon, saying my
ticket was lost.

* On Sept 25 I went again to
Heathrow and managed to stow
awfa.v on a B E A flight to Rnme.
I tumped off at Malta but was
spatted by the authorities.”

'he bnv. who gave no account
in court t>F his adventures, ad-
mi t*d stealing £54 from a Tot-
ter ham flat and asked for an
off nee of stealing three books
fn m a stall at Heathrow Airport
to be considered.

3et Tnsp. Michael Richards
s«d that no other areusations
v.o-ild he made against thp bov.
s/thouah in a .statement he had

rnltied cipher offerers.

The court considered social
eports on the boy’s background
fore recommending Borstal. 1

Double glazing?

Whypayupto
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Warmlifeby Crittall-Hope can save
you asmuch as 50% on.double glaring
yourLome.
Why the staggering price advantage?
BecauseWannlife is so easyfor you.to
fit yourself! So you needpay
only for the unite—notthe
Tnct-aTliirifrw.

Ifyou prefer, we -will fife

Warmlifeforyou, givinga
separate quotation fearthe
job. That wayyou know-just

whatyourmoneyis buying.

Andyou’ll stillmakeavery
worthwhile saving - --

becauseyou benefit

fromthe economies of
large scale production.
Remember. Crittall-

Hope. is Britain s

largestmanufacturer
ofwindows.
Warmlife units are
tailor-made to suityour
windows andcome fully

assembled andready-glazed.
Youcanhave hinged, slidingor
fixedpanels. They’ll alldowhat
only really good double glaring
do ;keep inwarmth, keep out
draughts ... and cut fuel billsjso
that you’ll reallynoticethe
difference. Sendnow forfree
'Warmlife' colourbrochure, price
information sheets and details of
generous discounts.

Crittall-Hope AwWarmlife:
you can’t buy better.

Sowhypaymore?
To Crittall-Hope Double Glaring Ltd.Dept DTB7
CrittaU Road, Witham, Essex.Telephone;Witbam 8481

Please sendmefree Warmlife colourbrochure amd details of
^«ntan>t« mfi flffn i «wl •tan-ma,

Nbisb-

AddrCtt.

Coanty- JM.No-

Membtr ^

Go cost cutting.Go selling. Go merchandising. Go entertaining.

Go visiting. Go shopping. Go travelling. Go;

a day

rentacar

plus mileage :»

• 1

MM are the mileage rates?

GROUP

1

VIVA
rmile for
miles dally.

Up thereafter.

3p
£,

GROUP

2

VIVADEtUXE
3ip per mile for'

50 miles daily,

lip thereafter.

GROUP

3

FIRENZA
44p per mile for

50 miles daily.

2p thereafter.

GROUP

4

VICTOR
t mile for

50 miles daily.

2ip thereafter.

BIGBUDGETBENEFITS
1- Fay for only the miles yon drive.
2. Unlimitedmileage rates ifyou

want them.
3. Includes comprehensive insurance,

"freeRACmembership, maintenance
and oil, but excludes petrol.

4. New Vauxhalls or other fine cars
rarely more than six months old.

Ringup Budget now for this
great special.You’ll find your Budget office intheYellowPages
or the local paper classified. Over 106 offices throughout the U.K.Company executives! call in your local Budget Manager.
He would like to help you cut costs.

This great special was created for you to make friends with
the largest discount car-hire network in the world.

Budget
Renta Cap

Seif Dpive

e

3

*

a

3

~ 1

The car rental service oF
Transamerfca Corporation

Torino r^crvationsin England. Ireland. Scotland. SwitzerlandGermany HoM.ind. Greece. South Alrica. The Car bhean
'

Hawaii. Canada and the United State, write WortdWideReser\ at ions . Rosjnne House, Welwyn Garden Ciiv HertsEngland or phone Welwyn Garden 27641 .
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^ By A. SAMDROCK-, Crime Correspondent

SENIOR police officer whose home was once
burgled, yesterday launched a crime pre-

v :ntion campaign with the words: “ Too many
N^ieves are stealing too much of our property

0 easily.”

Even7 three minutes in Britain a house is broken

:o,
said Mr J. A. McKay, Chief Inspector of

nstabu Iary. People must get rid of the idea that^— — criminals look like Bill

'OODLE SHOT They are ordinary-looking

-m « a mj people in ordinary clothes.

15 1 “ We want to encourage
people to make the task of the

MEXT DOOR SftT,ay "iniiDaI more

Burglars go up to a bouse
Daily Telegraph Reporter 5n aa ordinary sort of way, take

any opportunity to enter
1 MAN shot his next- through an open door or a
”* door neighbour’s pet window, to steal any easily dis-

oodle after it dug up Mr McKay said

.i- nt- in his harden his ‘hat the effect of a burglary was
111

?J
S ^ far reaching when personal pos-

oJidtor said yesterday at sessions and familiar or treas-
~s,Iemel Hempstead, Herts. ured objects are torn apart by

Kenneth Larcombe, 51, pro- tbe thief,

ess engineer of Bucklers Lane,
-.ngs Langley, pleaded guilty Nothing recovered

“'causing the dog unnecessary “I speak from personal ex-
ffering. He was fined £5 with perience. My home was entered
S costs. when I lived in Cheshire in

Mr Leslie Waring, prose- 3966 and objects, including

ting for the RSPCA. told silver, of great sentimental

O costs.

Mr Leslie Waring, prose-
ting for the RSPCA, told

e magistrates that the poodle value were stolen.

?longed to Mrs
EWBERY, a widow.

Dorothy

It got into Lareorabe’s garden b
°TWUaun^d started harking at him. He £ b® "“SESAi w

_”*fcked up his son's air rifle and
ot at it.

^Yelping, the dog ran back to

>rs Newoery, who was cleaning
•r car. It collapsed in front
her.

She picked it up and took it

r veterinary treatment, hut
tio days later it died from in- vertise the occupants’ absence
rnal injuries caused by a
diet from the rifle.

r “Under provocation”

vMr John Smee, defending,
ud : ‘"My client did this under
msiderable provocation, and

r
en be fired he did not mean
kill the dog or even hit it.

j

“ He didn’t think he oould hit
be dog. and he was very sur-

mised at the power of the air
j.FIe. He shot at the dog after ten minutes

and to ensure that vehicles are
locked and valuables put out of
sight

Rate of thefts

Apart from homes, said Mr
McKay, other buildings were
broken into at a rate of one
every two minutes; there was a
theft from a vehicle every three

minutes, of a vehicle every four

minutes and of a bicycle every

e saw it digging up plants in
is garden.

“Previously it had attacked
is wife three times in her own
arden. It drew blood twice.”

THREE SEAMEN
-- ACCUSED OF

TRAWLER DEATH
Three seamen were accused

>t Fleetwood, ' Lancs, yesterday
»F causing the death oF five men
vlio died in a fire on the trawler
jinas, 439 tons, in the Irish Sea
hree weeks ago.

Kenneth Coward, 28, of
’routbeck Avenue, Trevor
iichard Wailwork, 21, of Lark-
lolrac Avenue, both deckhands
F Fleetwood, and Kevin David
loan. 21. cook, of Beckdean
ivenue. Poulton, were charged
ith killing Robert Campbell. 56,
ngine room greaser, of Black-
urn Road. Accrington.

They were remanded in cus-
>dy unril Oct. 14. They did
ot applv For bail.

FIREMAN ACCUSED
A part - time fireman was

Mr McKay hoped the cam-

paign would help people realise

that the criminal could strike

at any time and only needed a
moment or so to do his job-

He pointed out that many of

the break-ins and car thefts

were considered minor crimes

but the police task was the pre-

vention and detection of all

crimes.

Elementary precautions would
reduce these two growing types

of thefts and enable the police

to devote more time to catching
“real villains."

The campaign will cost abont
£188,000 including £101,000 for

television commercials and
£73,000 for Press advertising.

200,000 posters

There will be 200,000 posters,

950.000 car stickers and 125,000

shop window stickers. Press ad-

vertising will continue for 10

weeks.

The major campaign will act

as a background against which
each Force will mount its own
crime prevention effort.

Two 45 second commercials,
one on burglaries and one on car
theFts, will each receive 15
screenings by all commercial
stations in England and Wales.

Mr McKay said crime figures
ccused at Maldon, Essex, yes- were still rising, but it was be-
•rday of starting five Farm fires, bieved that the previous national
rian Leonard Hitchcock, 27. of campaigns were having an effect

Latchiugdon. on reducing the annual in-Chase.
-as committed for trial at Essex creases.

•

secretary

to

ait it out
Put your name on this

advertisement Then tell

her to pin it to your
letterhead, and send it to us.

In return for all this?

Details of the amazing

Adler Electric Typewriter.

Completely reliable.

Effortlessly accurate.

Crisp, clear, well-aligned

letters every time. And
at prices that won't eat

Into next year's profits.

He asked people to continue
wilh the slogan “Watch Out!
There’s a thief about” and to

use the 999 call to report any-
thing suspicious.

COSHED MAN, 81

FIGHTS OFF
STREET THUGS
A children’s crossing warden

aged 81. Mr William Nelson,
fought off two men who attacked
him yesterday as he was on the
way to bank money -for his niece

in East London.
He was coshed, but fought

until tbe thugs ran away. Mr
Nelson, of Gladwell Close, Her-
mitage Estate, South Woodford,

was treated in hospital for head
bruises.

The niece. Mrs Florence Pen-
fold. said: “What a brave
roan ! He didn’t want to go to

hospital because he was worried

he might miss bis afternoon

duty.”

m
©OFFICE * ELECTRONIC MACHINES LTD©

a140 l54Bwn5liHioliSL.LDDdiin.SE1 JLH.

I y
w Telephone: 01-407 3IJt. lots*: 637343. 9
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® THE TIDY THIEF
* WRAPPED LOOT
a A local government officer toldw

police he neatly wrapped and
dated stolen property to keep
the items tidy, magistrates at

Croydon heard yesterday. Police

had found 565 stolen articles

stacked in two rooms at the

home of Kenneth Palmer, 45,

oE Kynaston Crescent, Thornton
Heath.

Palmer pleaded guilty to

three charges of stealing tiles,

clothing and do-it-yoursejf equip-

ment worth a total oF £318. He
asked for five similar offences

involving items valued at £59 lo

be considered and was put on

— probation for three years.

jMgi

He added that he was away
on business and bad notified

eventually convicted, but none
of his personal possessions was
recovered.

The campaign, the fourth
annual one, is aimed at burglar-

ies and vehicle thefts.

It stresses precautions to

make homes secure, not to ad-

ARMED
POLICE IN

By T. A. SANDROCK
and JOHN WEEKS

Crime Staff

TtyfORE than 150 police, at
x A

least half of them
armed, laid siege to a block
of flats in Bethnal Green
yesterday after four armed
men had hijacked a security

van carrying £65,000.

The hijack foiled because of
: > 1 •: Trfill rift

.

was raised and because of the
courage of a bread van driver

who rammed the security van as

the thieves drove it off, forcing

it into the front wall of the flats.

A policeman was savagely
clubbed with a shotgun by one
of the gang. Mr Robert McNab,
32, head porter of a nearby block
of flats, dragged the policeman
away and carried him to a police
van.

The attack started as a
Security Express van with a crew
of three was delivering cash to

Old Bethnal Green town hall.

As one of the crew opened the
rear door a man lurking nearby
pushed a shotgun into his

stomach.

Crew forced out

The guard tried to slam the
doors, but a second man pointed
an automatic pistol at him. Two
more gunmen then forced the
crew out of the vehicle and the
gang drove off in it.

A passer-by saw what was
happening and told Pc Dwight
Atkinson, 24, who sent out an
alarm. Pc David Rumble, 22,
driving a Panda car nearby,

An armed policeman and a colleague with drawn

truncheon on the look-out during a siege on a block

of flats in Bethnal Green yesterday after four

gunmen had failed to hold up a Security Express

van containing £65.000.

Suicide man

given

wrong tablets

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A COMPANY director

committed suicide after

he had been given the

wrong tablets by a chemist,

a coroner was told yester-

day.

Mr Dennis Owen Wardle,
62, oF Ofiklands. Stanton-ou-tbe-
Wolds, Nottinghamshire, was
given pain killers instead of

tablets to counter depression.

Two days after the mistake
was discovered, he rook his own
life, Nottingham City Coroner.

Mr Anthony Rothera, was told.

But he said he was satisfied

that the mistake over the

tablets had no ultimate effect

on Mr Wardie's death.

He recorded a verdict of

suidde while suffering from de-
pression. Mr Wardle was
found lying near the summer
house in the grounds of his

home.
Mr Alfred Minto. consultant

psychiatrist at a Nottingham
hospital, said he prescribed
anti-depressants for Mr
Wardle.

* Unfortunately the chemist
gave tbe wrong tablets on ray
prescription. When tbe mistake
was discovered the patient was
not substantially worse in spite

of this-

“The chemist bas explained
to me the reason for the mis-
take,” he added. Death was due
to barbiturate poisoning.

6 MONTHS FOR
GUARDSMAN

WITH CANNABIS
An Irish Guardsman who

bought cannabis to celebrate the
end of his basic training was
sentenced to six months* deten-
tion by a court martial at Chel-
sea yesterday.

Capt. Malcolm Ross, prosecut-
ing. said that Thomas Craig, 20,

was going on leave from Pir-

bright but the platoon were all

searched. Craig told .Army
police that be paid £10 for the
cannabis in Piccadilly Circus.

Finding and sentence are sub-
ject to confirmation. Craig has
already served 42 days under
dose arrest.
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‘hair
more care!

The special vitamin formula
of Pantene hair tonic goes right
down to the roots, caring for
each individual hair.

It feeds and stimulates the
scalp, strengthens the hair itself

and acts against dandruff.
Amber for normal hair.Special

Blue For grey or white hair.

ifPANTENE
'\£o Vitamin HairTonic

Somuchmorethanadressing
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Pc David Rumble whose
arm was injured in a fight

with a gunman.

picked up Pc Atkinson and they
gave chase.

Mr Alan Kramer saw the

chase and rammed the security

vehicle with his bread vau, jam-
ming it against the wall The
gang tried to get at Mr Kramer,
but fled when the panda car
arrived and rammed the security

van in the rear.

Pc Rumble was dubbed as he
struggled with one of the men
at the bottom of a flight of stone

stairs.

Police arrived from six police

stations and searched Sheptou
House, Welwyn Street, breaking

into some empty flats.

Mothers and children were
locked into the nearby Globe
Road school for safely,.but there

was no shooting.

Later. Patrick Barry/ salesman,

55. of Woodland Way, Winch-
more Hill; his brother. John
Barrv, caterer, 36. pf Seafield

Road. New Southgate: and
Beniamin Draggan. fcar dealer..

38. of Holbrook Court. Waltham
Cro?s. were charged with

robbery. They wilu appear at

Thames court today.

A lot of people think
it takes as much as £40 to open a current

account In fact you can start with £1.
Even a small sum like this can lead to big

things when you bank at Lloyds.

For a start you’ll have a cheque book and regular statements
to help you plan your finances.

And when you’re a Lloyds customer you’ll find us very
helpful should you want a loan.

If you’d like to know more, call in at your nearest Lloyds
branch for a copy of our booklet ‘The many ways you can bank
oh Lloyds’. You’ll never look back.

IloydsBanklooks after oeonlelikevon
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INTERPOL HUNT FOR
LYALWS FRIEND

IN CAR
By SERGE NABO&OFF in Brussels

TNTERPOL has been called in by the Belgian

authorities to help trace a Soviet trade

mission official—said to be a friend of Oleg

Lyalin, the KGB defector in London—who
has vanished in Brussels.

A Belgian Foreign Ministry spokesman last night

denied reports that the Russian, Anatoli Tchebotarev,

38, had beeD granted poli-

SPY SWOOP I tical asylum in the
51

country.

RV FRA-NflR A Soviet Embassy spokes-
man ^d: “Tchebotarev

t TT/n 17 OAAM drove away on Sunday morn-

LIKJbLz oOUJN ing from the trade mission’s

premises in a Brussel s central

By ANTHONY MANN boulevard, where he worked
in Paris and lived with his wife and

TNTER DEPARTMENTAL two children.
a j: l “Hp wa« in a blue Scaldia-

Government
“ nSl

*
*jj

I^He was in a blue Scaldia-

r mission. He said he was going
have held up proposals for for a dr5ve_
radical action against Iron . wbM M failed t0 return ln
Curtain diplomatic

the evening we Feared an acd-
sinular to that taken by dent jja(j happened and in-

Britain. Formed tbe Belgian authorities.Britain. Formed tbe Belgian authorities.

M Constantin Melnik, formerly asking them to look For him.”

director of Intelligence to the

Prime Minister, Foreshadowed “ Into thin air
”

at tbe weekend that President _ . . _ . . unT,

Pompidou will now take action. A Belgian official said. Tbe
"

. mvstery is deepened by tbe dis-
There has been dissatisfaction appearance of the car. It seems

for some time with the results
t0 h.ave dissolved into thin air.

1

csdS'-b KFKffwE “.™’ is a

ventions bv certain Ministries, affair. It is difficult at this stage

which “ hamstrung ” the counter- to assess whether Tchebotarev

intelligence orgarisation CD ST) h.a^escaped to.avoidI some re-

in its work against privileged e Russians or

Iron Cnriain agents and their whether be.disappeared to fore-

French contacts
stall, expulsion or arrest by tbe

Director goes
Belgian authorities For alleged
espionage.”

Tchebotarev belongs to tbeTwo events this year brought Demon
the simation into open On “Jgg SatlS btaS
Debref DeFena Minister, had "JJ” ended the functions 7 of M. «3*“rr “?°8' h

?T®

J™ E
hfd

‘ ra
b
"d
e'„ ^“diroc erjov variooi minor

F fnr nnlirv 5nck aS bein§ allowed tO have

on
D
Frend. iS^nce "nelffi £ D (Dlpltatatic C„rPS) plates

abroad.

This move came only two or “ Privileged foreigners **

three weeks .after. .the. appoint- ... , - . . ...

meat of M. - Alexandre ' de l***''sS.SKP
Marenches, a civilian, as

“ 1ncluding SO dip-

director-general of SDECE,

or-ami°a?^S
CU

a
°“S
mmDlf

Te
»ve

hC h«dfTXerotal, the state S'
organisation a complete over- and Xass oews a?ency.

_ .. n In addition there are 32 Rus-

5J-
wa

5 a sians living as ordinary aliens
Minister bis director of mtelb- and working in various Soviet
gence was M. Melnik. organisations and firms. A num-
A Fortnight after the dismissal ber are members oF the staff

of M. Bertrand, the court of of the Scaldia-Volga organisation
state security sentenced Francis which imports Russian cars.
Roussilhe. a French Nato em- its ultra-modern office block is

plovee. to 20 years’ penal sera- on the highway leading from
tude for supplying secret Nato Brussels airport to the citv not
documents to the Rumanian far from the Nato headquarters
secret service over a period oF
years.

According to the car trade
Scaldia-Volga sales in Belgium

Within 10 davs. M. Jean are “ negligible or nil.”
Rochet, director oF DST. made A Russian engineer employed
a

.
senes oF statements in _a tele- by Scaldia-Volga as a salesman

vision programme on_ espionage, was accused in April last year of
which caused a major stir in trving to set up a spy network
political circles. in Nato.
M. Rochet gave details of He was caught in a restaurant

East European soy activity in trving to obtain information on
France, and declared that Mirage iet fighters which Bek
espionage bv East Bloc embas- gium had just bought From
sies in Paris had reached “an France,
intolerable level." .

Ministry blamed BONN & MOSCOW
He made it clear he con-

sidered that the Foreign Minis- TO OPEN AIR LINK
try. For various reasons, had

^11 ^
interfered with counter-espion- Lufthansa, the West German
&ge work by his department. national airline, and Aeroflot,

In eight years, he pointed out, its Russian counterpart, have
the court of state security had agreed to open an air link be-

dealt with 13 cases oF espion- tween their countries early next

age bv East Germany, 12 bv year.

Czechslovakia, 10 bv the Soviet Their network win include
Union, seven bv Poland, four Leningrad. Kiev, Prague, War-
by Rumania and two by Yugo- saw, Vienna, Frankfurt, Cologne
slavia, and Budapest

Asians fear

more must

quit Uganda
By BRIAN SILK

in Kampala
' AN Asians-only census

,

ordered by the Ugandan,
Government is causing
alarm among the country's
Asian population.

It is Feared tbat the census
will lead to a tougher line by
President Amin towards them,
with more being Forced to leave

the country.

All Asians—believed to num-
ber up to 100.000—have been
told to report to census stations

on Oct. 17 and produce proof of

nationality as well as birth and
marriage certificates. -

. Estimates of those with
British citizenship range up to

40.000.

Gen. Amin has told me that

all these would have to leave

Uganda eventually- The speed
of their departure would be
decided “by arrangements with
the British Government,” he
said.

Without documents
u The British are our friends.

We will have to discuss this with
them in a friendly way.”

The Ministry of Internal

Affairs says the census is in-

tended to identify those Asians
with Ugandan citizenship and
those who have applied for citi-

zenship

But a spokesman for the
Asian community pointed out,

“Many of us have not got all

the documents requested. This
is very worrying. We may find

we are no longer regarded as
Ugandan citizens.
1

“'It looks like the Government
is looking for a loophole to take
our Ugandan citizenship away
from us.”

Before Dr Obotewas ousted
as President io January. 5.000
Asians were leaving Uganda
each month. But because Gen.
Amin was expected to take a
more lenient attitude, the exodus
has slowed to 2,000 monthly.

Vorster retreat on

Zambia 6invasion 9

By JOHN MILLER
in Cape Town

MR VORSTER the South
'

African Prime Mini-
ster. acted swiftly yester-

day to take the heat out of

his row with Zambia over
guerrilla activities in the

Caprivi Strip.

He bitterly attacked South
African newspapers for “irre-

sponsibility " in reporting his

announcement of the death of

a policeman in landmine explo-

sions in the area bordering
Zambia and denied saying that

South African security forces
had actually entered Zambia in

pursuit of guerrillas.

But he farther confused the
issue when, asked specifically

whether any South African
policemen had in fact crossed
into Zambia, he replied: “I did
not say so."

Mr Vorster’s earlier state-

ment was prominently reported
in South African newspapers
with the pro - Government
Afrikaans Press stating flatly

that security forces had crossed
into Zambia.

. Second thoughts

Observers considered that he
bad been genuinely dismayed by
the reaction to his statement
and has had second thoughts
about its diplomatic and propa-
ganda value.

Previous skirmishes in the
Caprivi Strip between police
and guerrillas of the South
African Peoples Organisation
(SW A P O) have either gone
unannounced or have been
revealed several weeks later.
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At 5.36 pm last Tuesday fortnight, Derek

was earning around £4,000 a year. One
minute and a heavy lorry later—he was

broke. At first, Derek’s widow was numb
with grief. But she went to pieces when she

found out that she could not even pay the

grocer.

Pity Derek didn’t come to see .us at the

Scottish Amicable (that means friendly)

when he got married at 25. Then we could

have told him about our Certus Policy.

Today, this provides £10,000 worth of life

cover for a mere £3‘12 a month! It is, of

course, only one of the many Scottish

Amicable policies which between them

cover just about every kind of life assurance

for all needs, ages and incomes.

A Scottish Amicable policy is such a

sensible way to save money and id ?wife*

For you can arrange to share in our profits.

A Scottish Amicable policy is also very

useful during your lifetime. For it can help

vou to buv a house, start your own business

*r educate your children.

So fill in the coupon below and find out

some more interesting details. We won’t try

and sell you something you don’t need or

can’t afford. We wouldn't want to spoil our
wonderful reputation.

Scottish

amicable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

President Shazar of Israel presenting a gift to is actively labouring to ann

Mr Ben-Gurion, the country's first Prime Minister, ** ^Ibied^e'mrtoTed'fr
who celebrated his 85th birthday yesterday. The tration of a “whole strean
President and the entire Cabinet headed by Mrs of .United Nations resolntio

Meir, Prime Minister, called on Mr Ben-Gurion at calling for Israeli withdrawal

his desert home in the Negev.
p̂^d'

S
Mr

SPAS Eta? t

Israeli Foreign Minister, w
proposed that Egypt and IsnT 7 ry C • 1 • - sit down to discuss a genei

LI.0 . Maria smuggle in ss.-g^KLrrt :^^ United Nations.

Italians for thug jobs
By IAN BALL lo New York aj&'.fcSTSK. Huml

MORE than 1,000 Italians—many of them criminals rev yesterday accused the Nix

-have been smuggled into the United States by

the Mafia in the past two years. The Government Mediterranean, Red Sea a

said yesterday that the smuggling operation, through K?S2?S5ted B^hn
Canadian underworld con-

,
. is. now' succeeding in doing

tacts, had become “very
I POLICE ‘ TAKE He said America was relyr

WITHDRAW,
EGYPT
INSISTS'

By Onr United Nations
.

. .Correspondent

TVfR MAHMOUD RIAD/.
3mWMm

Egypt’s Foreign Mini-

ster, yesterday offered

permanent' peace in the.

Middle East, but, only if.

Israel withdraws from aU
occupied Egyptian territory.

In a speech to the United
Nations General Assembly in
which he also criticised “ contra-

dictions” in America’s policy in

the Middle East. Mr Riad said:

“Peace .depends on Israel’s

renunciation of its policy bf
expansion.

He accused Israel of seeking
an interim agreement to reopen
the Suez Canal as a means of
territorial expansion
Mr. Riad did not reply directly

to the. proposals oF Mr Rogers,
the American Secretary of State,

for. a six-point interim agree-
ment on the Canal bat accused
America of furthering Israeli

aims by supplying arms ' and
economic aid.

. Israeli proposal

He said such aid was being
provided “ at a time when Israel

is actively labouring to annex
the Arab occupied territories

”

and enabled the continued frus-

tration of a “ wboJe stream ”

of United Nations resolutions
calling for Israeli withdrawal
Mr Riad’s speech served as;

a reply to Mr Abba Eban, the
Israeli Foreign Minister, who
proposed that Egypt and Israel

sit • down to discuss a general
peace settlement under the
auspices of America or the
United Nations.

O.S. ‘' AIDS ” RUSSIA
Humphrey attacks Nixon .

Oob ' Washington Staff
cabled: Senator Hubert Humph-
rey yesterday accused the Nixon
Administration of “ legitimising ”

1

the Soviet presence in Egypt, the
Mediterranean, Red Sea and
Indian Ocean. .“What Catherine
the Great failed to do. Brezhnev
is now' succeeding in doing

—

Council of

against Russia
By WALTER FARR, Common Merkel Correspo

in Stra#bovr£.

RUSSIA was accused of “ a campaign of

tical .blackmail against the Council

Europe ” yesterday by Herr Erik .Blum

a West German c
Christian Democrat.. JOINING &
Herr Blumenfeld, leader;

. ^7TT r HXIT A
:his party’s delegation, to WILL IfllL

A

e Council’s Parliamentary - - __
ssembly in Strasbourg, MORE JOB

Christian Democrat.-

Herr Blumenfeld, leader;

of :his party’s delegation, to

I the Council’s Parliamentary

Assembly in Strasbourg,

intervened in a debate. .

He drew - the. attention of
Mr Wickman, Swedish Foreign
Minister, and chairman of the
Council's Committee oF Mini-
sters, to a Russian boycott of
meetings with. Council repre-
sentatives.
- In March, he recalled, a con-
ference ~ on international class-,
fication of patents was held un-
der -the Council auspices—atten-
ded bv representatives From ail

Daily Telegraph Report

JOINING the Comm
Market would provi

the additional impu
needed for greater total

vestment by British in

try, said Mr John Da
the Secretary for Trade

Industry, in London y
terday.

It would also bring

j

1 1;;-.

restaurants and building
firms.

Mr Dennis Dillon, head of

a Federal “ strike force ** for
New York, said the smuggling
operation came to light when
several Italians arrested for ex-

tortion turned out to be illegal

aliens. Only a few had been
caught and deported.

Travel agents

to support themselves.
.

police

Tbe Italians arrive in cotics

Montreal as “ tourists.”
,
Mafia

agents make contact with them
there, advise them what jobs Mr

Chief’s threat

there, advise them what jobs Mr Dillon said that wiretaps
have been arranged for them and electronic “bugs” placed
and enable them . to slip over on gambling operations in the
the lightly watched border into city bad revealed more Iarge-
the United States. scale pay-offs to policemen. Tbethe United States. scale pay-offs to policemen. Tbe
“We have information that corruption is being investigated

t-hev have been used to suoply Grand Jury.

Brooklyn mobs.” said Mr Dillon. Mr Patrick Murphy, New
“They seem to be valued be- Yorks Police Commissioner,
cause they are-; home-grown — recently launched a campaign
from tbe old country—and be- eiK'. bribery and corruption

canse they're disciplined. relieving numerous seniorcause they’re disciplined. ^2. relieving numerous senior The international community
“I C»Y. tell wta* soin* SgSSnhS J* J-fe

through their minds but it seems take active steps to root out t>Vl- , “l-® r
n

T -

that tbe old bosses don’t feel SrSipt offfeera
°Ut g^stan refugeeanow Id India.

that tbe second-generation
Italians are good enough.”

AUSTRALIA TO
TAKE 24

Fill JETS
By Our Air Correspondent one man, but were
Australia will start accepting ^or e^ers, Reuter.

the 24 American F.lll swing-
wing bombers in April, 1973,
about 10 years after placing the ‘ • - •
order.. The official announce- Cl
Tnent is not expected until tbe * i/i/i/Ol
end of the year.

Because of a series of F.lll ^£ I j r
crashes and mishaps. Australia fif f—who selected the plane instead
of Britain's TSR2—refused de-
livery until it could be guaran- J»y KOBEKT
teed safe according to Australian \ BRITISH si
standards- A from saflL

America has 340 of these mouth of the R
planes io operation, of which 79 British Chambe
are stationed in Europe, inciud- cailinff into
ing 24 in Britain, and they are SrSg o? Sie cnow operating satisfactorily. .

or 1

mmint nffirpr«
epS 10 root out Pakistan refugees now fn India,

™ ,, i
Mr R. D.,Khadilkar. the Indian

in the last Jo davs, 45 people Minister of Labour and Rehabili-

r
ay

KJ*f
en a,™red for trying tation. said yesterday. “It

should come forward with offers
four of them by officers of the of more generous aid.”
narcotics or gambling squads. BJr KlSdilkarelated that

India might have to spend be-

niTT riF PT AY tweeu £270 million and £333rLAI million on refugees in the cur-A printing press used to forge rent financial year. By the end
thousands of football tickets has of August, the Government had
been discovered by Naples police, spent £67 million, but refugees
Detectives said they had arrested were still crossing into India at
one man, but were still looking a rate of about 40.000 a day and
tor others,—Reuter. there were now 9,146,000 in the

country.

British ships warned
of Pakistan danger

livery until it coaid be guaran- By ROBERT BEDLOW, Shipping Correspondent
teed safe according to Australian a BRITISH shipping company has banned its vesselsndaras. from sailing into Chittagong and Chalna at the
America has 340 of these mouth of the River Ganges in East Pakistan. And the

planes in operation, of which 79 British Chamber of Shipping has warned companiesare stationed in Europe, mciud- sailing into Ea«?f Pakistan .

p
-

.

ing 24 in Britain, and they are 7hJ nLafS

-

now operating satisfactorily. .
ot “angers in- Bengal have been warned of

volved. the dangers but at tbe moment
Their action follows a ter- we' have not stopped- our sail-

TRAIiV YZnRRF'R’C rorist attack on the Teviotbank ings.”
* UUDDIjIi 3 Cl3.082 tons), one of the Bank After the Teviotbank episode

. nnT, . T _ Line- ships bit by two limpet the Chamber of Shipping
WlLxli AJrJrLAL^ !Pi

n5 Chalna harbour, warned its , members of tbe
India-trained n Frogmen were danger and described the ind-

Af A TYCT T A Y thou^t to be responsible. dent. Bat it left the companies.-llxAliiO l. IAA A (Bank Line spokesman said to detide themselves whether
(W e,an„ last

'
night

L.
“^e ar* sending to conti nne to sail to the ports.By Our Sydney Correspondent uo more ships into these ports. Two vessels of the Brockle-

The wife of Ronald Biggs, the Normally, th^re would be about bank Line, a subsidiary of
fugitive Great Train Robber. thre4 a month. Cunard, went So last.week with-
was advised to sell her life story

j r out trouble and a. further ship
to earn money to avoid deporta- J

amau arms lire ^ due at Chalna this week.
was advised to sell her life story ? o_,ii oui urouuie ana. a. runner snip
to earn money to avoid deporta- |

amau arms lire
J5 due at Chalna this week.

Austr
5.
Iia"High

4
Court The Line, which operates a The masters of the ships con-

in Melbourne was told-yesterday. worll-wide fleet of drv-cargo cerned have been advised of

IBSSh Mrs Charmain Brent. 31. who vessels from London, carries a. the danger but have not been
Billv changed her name From Biggs.’ major part oF the jute and banned 'from docking. A spokes-
ciety was apoeaiing against a demand gumly exports from East Paki- man said: “If conditions get

for $A39.983 (£18683) in tax on stan.j The spokesman added: .worse we; will divert the shins.

"

I the $A65.250 (£30.4791 che was py decision will have a great Pakistan, has imposed tight
paid for newspaper -articles. She ette

5l,
on their

,u®??
a°in

^
as they ^cuffty intiudlng naval patrols

claimed ,be had .sold mfonna- the ChJr.a m.loragt
tion of a secret kind which was A [subsidiary of the P & O which : is -20 miles down river.

To : Charles S Brown Agency Manager
Scottish Amicable Life Assurance Society
3S Si Vincent Place Glasgow Cl

|
you ofier.

|
Name ...

1 3C Si Vincent Plaas Glasgow Cl S unu wiu miuiuia-

J
Pleaae s«id me foil details of the life assurance policies |

3 was

(Block letters {dease)

Address

How old are you ? Are you Queried ?.

How many dependants have you got ?

in the nature of a capital asset, gronb—the British Todia Line from the major town of Khulna.
Mr A. P. Webb. Q C, For Mrs Similar, precautions have been

BrenL who was not in court, said ??/ °i JS?1
’*

S
|SP

8, thev5h i?'
takea^at Chittagong,

tbe question of deportation arose din
3,

f7*200 tons; was tut by Complete. withdrawal of
during investigations by police ?

rms Are when she was Britain’s, ships would be tr

Mrs Brent said she had no means mf-haina recently. farther- blow to Pakistah'c
oF support and the idea was nut A -P & O spokesman said economy. Although general
to her that she should sell her they were watching the situa- cargo is taken in, the vessels*

life storv to make money. Judg- tidn closely. “Masters of ves- major' role is to ship the
meat was reserved. sos going into the Bay of country's exports.

over tbe world. .ft would also bring
- Russia and other Eastern foreign investment into
European - countries were to country' and create more
have been present, but at the he said,
last moment the meeting was „ v, „„„„ rnr,n„ail
boycotted by Russia and by 5
all tbe other Eastern European !ah™fr°

f
h^wa«

yn
l

SSa^a“
CePt RUm^a a”d

the fre, mov
Yngosiavia...

. capital in the enlarged

Resolution on Jews raunity would lead to con

V „ , . able EEC interest in
Later, said Herr Btnmenfekl, industrial areas which

Russia - made ; it clear -that she the skills a- nccd c

boycotted - the conference be- raodern industry,
cause she objected to a reso- . „ . __ .

lution by the CountiTs Parlia- * Britain wnlch

mestary Assembly earlier this “l.?, rie^. Comm
year condemning Russian ac- Mr Davies, who
tions against tbe Jew's. in? at a

,
Newspapel

Herr Blumenfeld said he
boned Mr Wickman would say gef share of North

He said America was relying
on Russia to help establish a
Middle East,.peace ..while., there
was “ overwhelming evidence

"

that Moscow . did not appear to

senOUS. ..... on Russia to help establish a

I £10,000 IN was “ overwhelming evidence T

worked as enforcers. . in that Moscow , did not appear lo
Mafia operations; others were -piOTT^i DDIDU ? want it.

given ‘‘straight” jobs in J-IXvUflj fjlOijJu
bakeries;- - pizza- - parlours, •• - rrivvvci «- * t%.t r-nm
restaurants and building By HENRY MILLER 1 HlS MAIN ’ bUl
firms. in New York
Mr Dennis Dillon, head of 1\TEW York policemen have £235.000- SAYS

a Federal “strike force for b takinsr hrihec nfNew York, said the smuggling lDeS 0t A rPTIVt’ • r’TXTU’l?
operation came to light when up to $25,000 (£10,300) to LilJril ..

several Italians arrested for ex- let narcotncs dealers escape Rv - - -
tortion turned out to be illegal arrML _ Fpdpral invp«ri«l

By
•

Sydney CorresjiOBdent

aliens. Only a few had been arrest, a Federal invertiga-
Captain R. J. Ritchie, general

caught and deported. tor alleged in New York . manager of Qantas Airline, yes-
yesterday. ’. terday stepped from the witness

Travel agents M Dpnn - Dil ,
.

. f
box. .In - Sydney

; Central Court.

It was Found that the aliens a Federal force against organised ^ extoftin“
ar
po5 OOfT^from^he

paid up to 51.500 (£600) to crime and racketeering, called SyW-lSSta'lhJ
special travel agents in Italy the corruption “widespread” SiS f bifi -iSrP
For air Fare to Montreal and and said Government prose- - “1€r

5
1S doubt,

for forged papers, including cutors are now investigating w-f J“80 .

- iheouaed was
driving licences and Social massive pay-offs.

,

Peter.. Pasqaale Macari. 3o, an
Security (national insurance) •» _ u Enghsh-honi

.
driver,, now ,o£

THIS MAN GOT
£235,000, SAYS
AIRLINE CHIEF
By Our Sydney Correspondent

-Captain R. J. Ritdiie, general
manager of Qantas Airline, yes-
terday stepped From the witness

1TLI *v ILAUIQIJ nuuiu MV . . __ . .

whether he considered the Rns- mvestment.. America

sian attitude was- in keeping would see the advan

with the so-called -spirit of suS*Ply*ng the b
|^. ,

detente in Europe and prepara- market from an English-sp

tions for a European security' country.

conference. _ ,

Mr Wickman said he was nm Government conce
ebv to take anv action at. pre- onCe inside the Comm
sent on “this apnarently hvpn- Britain could pursue eff
rhetical - question. Herr regional policies to make
R1mij<»nfeld sa*d he was not that, all parts of the
satisfied with the answer, and would benefit from
h** intended to take-tfae matter national prosperity, he
further. - replying to questions.

sartor in Paris! who paid an
' 0ne of th

a
e Cnmraunity s

oflBcei vidr tn Stra-hnura ve«ter- purpose* was that there s

*•» «;d he‘ sti-chert P<v ereat .balanced development

im-'ortinre to the decskj’n. liv regions.

tbe British Lahour'cprtv cnnFer- Mr Davies described
eoce irtonring PrPirii entrv to “senseless and baseless

”

the Common Market on Tory sugflestion that the Govern
terms.

; .
was' unconcerned about u

ti^ •Cvifrii.T H'»t W plovinenL A great deal

and - mr> T'er-cent. of people in been done to tackle the pro

Britain favoured entrv. - The Chancellor had take

'! One of the Community’s
purposes was that there s

Davies described

Seruritv fnational insurdiic£] r u >i. i^P8*J5nT>oni driver,, now . Qtinsurance; rQ a number of: 'rases we Bondi, Sydney, who' is charged

^ u
hHvefourid large - scale drug with having demanded money

The Canadian ronte became distributors carrying very large with menaces in a letter to Capt
attractive to the Mafia when amounts of money. When they Ritchie. “Hie ransom was handed
changes were made in Canadian are stopped and searched the over after a midair botob hoax.
Immigration laws. Aliens can money comes into the hands of Raymond James Pnvntin* 28
now enter as visitors, without police. The police drop the bamah. of Bondf JundfraT&
visas, for three months. The charges, cover it up, don’t make D ieaded ®niltv to a amilar
nnlv requirements are that they an arrest and take the money charge and been committed for
bave places to stay and money and the narcotics. T assume the sentence Francis -. William
to support themselves.

.
policemen then sell the nar- Sore ban.' 2L miner, of Mount

The Italians arrive in cotlcs* Isa, is charged with aiding and

The Chancellor had take
most -extensive mea«nres t

„ , „ T Tr^y, many years to stimulate denK -.%
FLI.TC.lT ' and investment nationallv. ^

•

‘
‘

-

~
soerial inducements had FT

CARGO HIJACKED for industry to ex

.
. -

.
where unemployment was

By lOiir. Dubai Correspondent est. he said.

A launch carrying gold and __
watches estimated to be worth

smuggled to India frtwri Dnbai, I

POST FOR PUEB
was hijacked by Pakistani mem- -

- - A
bers of the crew after a fight on COMMANDER
board in which two Dubai men - -

were killed, it was learned last : Cdr. Lloyd Bucher, 44, wh
nsghL - *

• commander of the spy
The boat was taken to a. re- Pueblo,, has been appointed

mote soot on the Pakistan coast staff officer : of a mineswe
and,- after the. cargo had been flotilla - based .in Guam,
unloaded, allowed to return to United States Navy anno
Dubai: yesterday.—Reuter.

isa, is charged with anting and
abetting Macari. to -send the
tetter.

INDIA FACING
£270m BILL

FOR REFUGEES
By Our Staff Correspondent

in New Delhi
The international community

COMMANDER
: Cdr. Lloyd Bucher, 44, wh
commander oF the spy

yesterday.—Reuter.
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Autonomies is the computing system tbat handles everything froi " =

routine book-keeping to the most sophisticated analyses and informs j.

tion. You don’t need to hire programmers and technicians. You don.: j
pay when the system isn’t working for you. •

•;

You have a control terminal in your own office, operated by youii
existing staff. It consists of a typists* keyboard, linked to a TV scxeei.
which shows your business forms in colour, and a printer which prim-**
anything you need at up to ijo lines of type a minute! All in your office-
all linked by your own private line to a computer at your loc3£
Autonomies Centre. •

You can build the system up as your business grows, with terminals ir
other offices and branches. You don’t pay for excess capacity as yo>, i

only pay for the computer power you use yet the service has no capadt^
]

limits so you need never face expensive upgrading costs. Awonomi& >

saves money noco and in the long term. .

Small job, complex job; small company, large corporation. Autonomies
’

can meet your requirements precisely—a totally flexible business compu-

.

ting network thar’s a generation ahead in value for money, a

;

operation and 'straightforward * . m V'
installation. Find out more. /\ P Tt jTkWWn w

'

Write or telephone x\lllUHOIlllCS
Autonomies now. , A member of ihc Miles Raman Group iy

To Autonomies,
Boston Centre, 308-316 Eustou Road,
London NW1 3BU.
Telephone: 01-388 1061
Please send me details of the
Autonomies System

j

Name '•

|
Name ofCompany

J
Nature ofBpgmcgs

| . Address .
',

.

I Telephone No.

Position

QRAHDMpJifERS

send HER. -Howers

»- — J I’* ?’

'
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Tf advanced engineering in action!
Important work on the visualisation of
ultrasound at the T.l. Research Labora-
tories, Hinxton Hall, near Cambridge,
is part of a continuing programme to
improve techniques for non-destructive
testing of welded and seamless steel
pressure tube.

Visualisation of ultrasound
The programme includes the design of a new
generation of high-speed ultrasonic equip-
ment with electronic beam steering which
eliminates the need for tube rotation in testing.

The two methods of visualisation developed
byTI are direct pulse images using a specially-

developed Schlieren apparatus, and computer
plotting. Schlieren methods for detecting de-
viation of a parallel light beam caused by
scattering, diffraction or refraction are well

established. The techniques have already been
used for the visualisation of continuous ultra-

sound in liquids. But Tl research has led to
the building of an ultra-sensitive Schlieren

apparatus, in which pulsed ultrasound may be
visualised both in water and in sclids, with
"freezing' of the wave motion so that individual

wavelets C3n be distinguished.
Glass tubes are used as models as their elastic

properties are verv similar to steel. In a glass

block, ultrasound" has been clearly recorded
as separate puises split into longitudinal and
shear waves. Frequencies down to 200 kHz
may be used, the wavelength of which is 25
times that used in normal ultrasonic testing.

This allows dimensions to be scaled up several

times so that the effects of defects as small as

0.025mm can be examined in magnified form.

Computer visualisation makes use of a standard

program which plots the path cf ultrasound
and the pulse shape. Power levels at different

points in the wave can also be indicated, so
focusing efficiency can be studied, and lens

design optimised. Such theoretical studies are
important as complementary techniques to
Schlieren visualisation.

Ultrasonic beam steering

Development of improved ultrasonictechniques
and equipment for production testing of steel

tubes has been a continuous process for

some years at Tl Research Laboratories. The
main requirements are for increased speed of

testing, reduced tube handling, and precision

to higher standards.

The T I high- speed ultrasonic tester now in use

in production has 24 probes, mounted in a

ring, which surround the tube. These are

pulsed sequentially, and the tube is slowly

rotated to provide complete circumferential

scanning. This was an important breakthrough

compared to the slow speed conventional

rotating tube and single probe method. I heor-

eticaily, the addition of further probes up to

The ultra-sensitive Schlieren apparatus designed and built at Hinxton HalL

.

• - 9 &

...... . •>: a* i" •
' •

Prototype high speed ultrasonic tester under development.

72 could eliminate rotation altogether for many
tube sizes, but this wculd lead to far greater
complexity in setting-up procedures. In fact’

for complete 100% testing and detection of all

longitudinal, transverse and intermediate angle
defects, over 1000 probes would be necessary
—an impossible piece of equipment for pro-
duction use. Research was therefore directed

st new Techniques which would reduce
mechanical setting-up procedures and improve
thoroughness of testing to meet more stringent
quality control standards.
Following computer simulation, experiments
were made with a phased array of ultrasonic
transducers. Electronic switching was de-
veloped so that the transducers could be
electronically fired at correct time intervals
relative to their distance from a desired focal
point, and so contribute to a combined ultra-
sonic beam. This made it possible to utilise the

array as a "distributed probe'. With a continuous
circular array surrounding a tube, this focus of
ultrasound from an arc of transducers can be
made to travel around and through the tube,
providing a 100% ultrasonic testing with no
mechanical rotation of the tube or ultrasonic
test head required.

Transducer firing times for the various tube
sizes have been calculated by computer and
probes can be set up electronically instead of
mechanically when a tube size is changed.
The probes were specially developed by Tl
and are smaller than any used before.

A complete experimental equipment has now
been built comprising 90 transducers and
associated electronics.

This challenging work is just one example
of the many types of fundamental and
applied research undertaken throughout
Ti—a £300 million group of over 100
companies producing both industrial and
consume r goods.

1 967 Coventry Gauge
1368TI/DED
1969 Coventry Gauge
1 970 Coventry Gaujje
1970 Crane Packing
1971 Raleigh Industries& is

an advanced engineering group
™ «— *-|

To: Tube Investments Ltd., Information Service,
j

Bridgewater House, Cleveland Row, St. James's, >

London SW1A 1 DG. Please send me the ,

publication Ten minutes with an advanced
engineering group.

|

Name
j

Address |

DT7 I
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ALL-BLACK JURY
FOR COLOURED 9
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By C. .4. COUGHLIN, O/d Bailey Correspondent

AN Old Bailey judge yesterday refused to

allow nine coloured defendants to be

WFUHMffMm
©iMvmmmmmmsmaw

. . . Looking back, in fact, to all the new cars released
during 197 1—cars which will be featured at the Show

,

including the new Land Rover series III, the new
Rover 3500 S, the new Jensen Interceptor S.P., the
Morris Marina, the Fiat 130 coupe and 127, the
Renault 17 and the Vauxhall Firenza. The Jensen is

also the subject of this week’s big road test. A
full-colour double test compares the Jag XJ6 with, the
BMW 3.0S. There’s a used-
car test on the Renault 16,
and, as always, ‘Auto care’,

our guide to cutting
running costs.

CHOOSEAND SAVE WITH „ _ _

tried by an all-black jury. Judge Edward
Clarke, QC, said he did not intend to give

reasons for the decision.

The request for an all-black jury was made on
Tuesday by Mr Ian MacDonald, defending one of

the nine who are charged with riotous assembly and
causing an affray. Mr MacDonald yesterday quoted
Magna Carta which said a

man had a right to be r

£X}ot
S(iSS,oas' were choseQ by

tried by his peers. Judge Clarke commented:
.. , “There is a danger even beforeHe also cited a recent Old the jury is sworn and the evi-

Bailey case involving a man dence called that this will
who was cleared after asking deteriorate into a black versus
to be tried in London instead white contest."

of Lewes, Sussex, where, he All nine have denied the
had claimed, people were “ as charges which follow a demon-
green as cabbages.” stration at Netting Hill, London.

.. ... , . in August last year.Mr MaCdOnald Said. YOU me «<* Anrimny (nnm. of

1

V. ... ^ t ''fe

i»rr iviauuuiiBtu Mia. xou rue aoutra are Annmor irmm. at
cannot guarantee, in a sodetv i1^ au-uejy. Rinhw-n Km>Kh. as.
i» wl.!^ JA-.I -.1: . ‘I mrclUDK. u( Si Lukr'k Mrw>. Sotting
in which racial prejudice and him. uqjuic Rhoden cordon, ai.
racial discrimination is rife. M?

|ln%»£"oU:
that a white jury will not have *v“4- N“MS2 hhi; Ruoeri

on it persons wbo start off with W im bi-don: Radford Kow' 1
, 27. Porto-

prejudice against the defend- *&!Sf5£ flK
ants because tbey are black."

12|p Outtoday

rTincpn fiv ballot Inni— h.w pleaded finf guilty in rain-V.UUSCU Ujr Udlllll
i TV, arlrvou. bnd.lv harm and «v*ult.

A .1 j_r i: . , . Boyer Im« d-nl-d wnunrfmq and a-anult:Another defending counsel had inn« .N-min'- n«» denies n-uuii and

bury Road. I-Ilnglnn: Barbara BTHa, 24
Odnnl Ganlcsv North KcnilMMa. and
Godfrey Mi'I-rt. of no 8*-d addrFtt.

Inni— h.i* Pleaded nm -lulity in ram-
i tv, nrirvou- bnd.lv harm and ffwiuit.

requested that jurors should be fl5*i
,u",v lo

called From areas like Brixton. K^hhE^r
*tSSi "KS»-

which had a large black popula- havmn r>o-n«iw wnpnn«
tion. Mr Leslie Boyd, clerk of A jurv is expected to be em-
the court, said the panel of panelled when the case continues
jurors, totalling 1.590 at the cur- today.

Taking shape again—the dome of the Imperial War
Museum being rebuilt after the £1 95,000 fire which
destroyed the green, copper-covered cupola three

years ago The arsonist, who was jailed for four

years, said he started the fire “ to shield children
from the horrors of war.”

BOAC Earthshrinkers.

Nowyouandyourmoneycango
along,longway.

S'
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HongKongfor£199.

i

Earlybird return fare.
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Bermuda for£75.
Earlybird return fare.

ff..
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Jamaica for£173.

16 days inclusive holiday.

NorthAmerica from £78.40 jjgfpP^
Under-26 return tare.

The Seychelles for£193.

. 17 days inclusive holiday.

Canada for£106.25
2M5 day excursion return fare.

djJ*' !

w " *-
’

Ef‘ . v*\

1^ Cv/% These are
j
ust a few ofa whole host oflow-cost

;
!‘ aL âres^ inclusive holidays that we call Earthshrinkers.

MHRL Many Earthshrinkers make it possible for you to fly

PjSRPIS ^urt^ier *or your money tlian with any other
-

‘
- international airline.'

Work in a factor
«

spoils sex life of

the Latin loverf
Tjy'ORKING on a factory production
*

* seems to spoil the sex life

amourous Italians, British public health itis

tore were told yesterday. Fifteen per
20,000—of the giant Fiat car plant’s &
force in Turin wenti 1

absent every day. ‘GIVE WOM
They claimed assembly

t

like work reduced their FREEDOM 1

sexual prowess and gave

them nervous twitches. BIRTHS 9 CA*

fek < Post the coupon. Or talk to your BOAC travel agent.

mj You could be about to go a long, long way.

To BOAC, P.O. Box 15, London SWl.
Picas? send details ofBOAC Earthshrinkers ticked below

North America
Caribbean

Hy-Crui-sc-

Far List-

Lchanoa
Africa

Seychelles

Njme

Address

TheLebanon for£8L
• 8 days inclusive holiday.

A ustralia^NewZealand O My travel agent is

Prices varyaG.on|ng to timcofj'esrand Icngtli ot'suy. Student projectO

takesgood careofyou

A WOMAN should be
to have the numb*

Mr £. W. Ward, chief public „ ____
health inspector in the Lon* JOHN PRINCE
don borough of Redbridge, Health Correspondet

described the Fiat phenome- A WOMAN should be
non to the Association of to have the numb
Public Health Inspectors' children she wants,
annual conference at East- she wants them,
bourne.

,
Geoffrey Hawthorn,

But he added: “Conversely, turer in sociology at
the municipal sewer workers m bridge says today ic
Brighton, contrary to popular

j0UrSal of the Family
belief, enjoy a rather superior j- Association,
working environment.” .

Hundreds of people toured This should apply whe
Brighton’s “ well-lit. wdl-venti- woman is marTied or not.

lated” sewers every year. J? incre

children she wants, v
she wants them,
Geoffrey Hawthorn,
turer in sociology at C

bridge, says today in

journal of the Family I

ning Association.

This should apply whet

marital status ts inerea

morally irrelevant.

Mr Hawthorn, a FelltWorkers’ environment Mr Hawthorn, a Fellt

. ™ SSSSJrtmPrw'mSSJSS
paper on The Workers En- erninenf poliev aimed at ri

vnronment on the third day of
. the ^..larion. Then

the conference, referred to the
no justification for a bod;

general inquiry now going ahead
the association to endor*

unST Ro^as ,n
.
to sa

[
ely fashionable cry for pop0

and health provisions at work- regulation.
Many offices, he said, had be- He doohted whether eve

epme so highly mechanised that
, w deve j0ned countries 1

the difference. between an office serious population probler
and a factory in many cases bad j-j nol justifiable ft
almost disappeared. association to base its at

He added: “Many workplaces towards its clients on a ph
resemble jails, and Dartmoor whicb went against respet

Prison looks uncommonly like an individual's right to

a northern miU." mine the size of bis own fs

By Our Agricultural
Correspondent

a nortnem mm. mine the size or ms own i.— , — . — yjje principle that a tn

FARM COSTS UP tww “maSy
1

children she
|have was recognised in 1«

AFTER RISE IN 1%^°“ aod Fara'"’

n„r4mrt Trir,nri But the intention ot the

FERTILISERS Hon Act was being friut

and among the guilty we
By Our Agricultural as«oriation.

Correspondent Despite the Family Pla

. _ ... __ . . . Act, contraceptives were
Higher Fertiliser prices m the

Free> It was not possible
ast 12 months have increased

la Re aumbe r of p
Ihe wst of growing potatoes by

eDtjtled gy right t0 the S1^o3 an acre, Mr Henry Piumb. of fatniIv planning to ex-
National Farmers Union presi*

r j, ar
dent said last night in London, Mf Ha^rhorn Mvs rhe

®*,a^ e 0081 increases Nation should become a po
were £2-45 an acre for sugar pressure group to ensure
beet and £1-40 for winter pUbHc authorities carry oc
wheat. Livestock costs had risen expressed of Pariia
through the use of Fertiliser on ... .

grassland.
The bill of a farmer who V 4NT)AI S S>I O

bought 60 tons of varying mix-
LillDALO

tures of the three nutrients in rnTT h ifPC pv f
Julv last year and similar mix- 1 JuLAItIaIjO l?JLV/v
tures last Julv went up from
£1.410 to £1881, an increase of PRFVT7|\TTn’\
more lhan 33 per cent.

rliti VUll1IW
/efi-ned not onlv the By our Science Staff

b'ghpr Fertiliser prices bnt also Vandalism is disrupting ei

the effect of ending the sn^nal by thc Greater London Co
FerlHser grant last March. to protect London from fl,

VANDALS SLO

THAMES FLOC

PREVENTION
By Our Science Staff

Vandalism is disrupting ei

the Greater London Coi
r,i ,ser grant last March. to protect London from fir

Sandbags placed on the most

utth-dtcxx mrrTTPc1 nerable stretches of the ThinUDDlSn rlLlUitCi embankments were const.

, pushed into the river, Mr 1

ANGERS FARMERS Black, Chairman of thc C

Public Services Committee
An advertisement for central yesterday.

heating which shows the remains The sandbags are a tempi
of an old-fashioned heating measure until the bank-ra
system lying rusting against a programme is completed
fence has angered Gloucester- year,
shire farmers. They are to aim- The tide vesterday. the hij
plain to the Midlands Electricity predicted For many jears.
Board that it appears to condone lower than anticipated ber
rubbish dumping in the country- of favourable conditions ir.

ade.
,

North Sea and caused no fl

If It gives that impression. Today’s tide will also be e
it is regretted,” a spokesman tor tionally high according lo
the board said yesterday. The dictions—onlv two inches 1

illustration was intended to be than yesterday's fnrer*<t.
symbolic. In fact it showed the
bottom of a suburban garden. U
was uot being withdrawn. InM POLIflRloM POLICE CIi!F

CHINESE PIPER
The Erst Chinese piper to pass

through rhe Army School of
piping at Edinburgh Castle has
enrolled for the advanced
course. He is Pipe Sgt Yeung
Cbi-Keung. 35. of the Roval
Hongkong Police Force pipe
band.

Mr Frank Weeclon. 50

present Chief Superinter
of Police in the Thames V.

bas been appointed Chief
stable oF the Isle of Man
lakes over in January Frnn
Christopher Beaty-Pownall.
is retiring. Mr Weedon is

ried with a da ugh ter. 15.

salary is £5.290. rising to C
plus allowances.

New towns get rush

of home buyers
By Our Local Government

Correspondent
f
|
1HE Government's pro-

"* posals for fair rents
linked with easier mortgage
facilities are creating a
rush of new home buyers
in new towns in the Greater
London area.

Faced with rents that could be
nearly doubled and reluctant to

ask for rebates which are there
of right, tbey are seeking home
ownership.

The Government’s scheme, to
be put to the Commons next
month, will give finance to

people, rather than dwellings.

Yesterday a spokesman for
I the New Towns Commission said
the new policy had increased
the demand far homes.

Although the annual report of
the New Towns Commission had
indicated that there was little

demand For homes to buy. the
latest figures showed that 2,500
tenants were buying at agreed
prices and applications were

;coming in at the rate of 100
|

a week.

they did not allow for
demands of the car.

As a result gardens are be

eroded for parking spaces
the pressure for two-car hoi
—needed in places such
Crawley, Hatfield, Heme! He
stead and Welwyn—is tend
to destroy the original cone
of a *' garden ’’ suburb.

It’s easier to

STOP
with

TEST
SIXTY

The threat of increased rents
and the fact that mortgages
were now obtainable more easily
were a factor in tbe demand.

Cheaper outside London
The cost of a home outside

London is accepted as being less
than in the hard-pressed Greater
London area and mortgage ad-
vances are also more easily
obtainable.

But some of the new towns
created in the 1950s arc already
running into trouble because

You have the will to stop
cigarette smoking—we have the „

way to help you do it. The
combination should not fail.

Test Sixty is the new concept jnc
its effect in checking the desue ti

smoke cigarettes is remarkable.
Immediately you start a course
with Test Si'ty, smoking can
become a thing ot the past. Yes,
It's true. By taking the Test Si-cty

tablets and lozenges you are able

to overcome the desire ior smokir-

and break the habit
down very quickly.

Today's the day to
start your first 4-day
course of Test Sixty. 1:

It’s proving to be the
answer for so many.

do
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‘‘h'l'n will bring nuclear power into favour as

By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

^ Pi$EpiCTlON that rising oil and fuel prices

»u r«ir
- - -..

pl
^r<eration programme was made yesterday by*Sir

^JohX* Hill, chairman, of the Atomic Energy

k — o r - ' xuv v/ui uj

I

r the mainstay of Britain’s future electricity gen-

1 ' r \\
Joau 1

Up,/ ''
OjAutfeority.

‘'cl'Jho. Increas|)#j* Increased cost of alternative fuels would “work
* in favour of nuclear power.” he said. Asked when

*M r||S
. atomic energy would really begin to fulfil overdue

(' promises as a cheap source of energy, Sir John replied

that it was “ just a matter
of evolution.”
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LEYLAND’S
SALES UP
IN FRANCE

Jnuf. By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

in Paris

OALES of British Leyland~ rare Ira T*panro /tea

-- -1,::;,;^

„ . dimbing again after last
11 -«i year’s sharp recession.
•i••in 'I,n

n.1- They were up by 28-3 per
u,r

i

'* ,,n
**c cent in the first nine

"'''••I'ln.; i"" 1 months of this year to a
,"ra total of 17;479 registra-

i \
j'/'tions.

' r; Mr Bernard Lamy managinj
* d.'iiliip.j

. h director of British Leyland in
•l«*\ f>i„

nn|t,r
i France, told be at a preview of

nupiju,' the Paris motor show yesterday
not v«.m .?• P^tha! the total for the year should
i.itinn in L,,

lfi"Teach 24,000 compared with the
rd% if*

,

i l(1|>r s

P
"'previous best of 27,000 in 1969.

11 ,'**m a;a,n,‘J

n
‘ Next year he hopes for a

n,l'i nhi.ir«
r j,u. record 30,000 sales following the

«»••<• ni (,;* ' reorganisation • of marketing
r

i»i in,
iHie th ,

arrangements in France.
a I'dn i., But regular supplies oF
"«•*'»»

• hilrlipn and continually-improved quouiy
TniMufj were essential. "French people

\l»ni 'mu ^ iu
j

|

do not want to wait when they
\iu ‘‘decide to buy. They will wait

aboot 15 days and that is alL”
mi/- The corporation, which leads

'Itaie'e rbqllaw rfrt ii% "
it

cars

* ‘In* mt,-,,,,.

| w i . xuc ivipuiauuu, wiulu jeaus

miiinf, nJ '"l
Britain's challenge in I'rance,

lhe ranks fifth in the importers'

snii. c ,
league behind Ford Europe,

General -Motors and Volks-r>U!!rjippin e , ,w.,,n
11 was nm iwJ

a4en? -*•
i

!-ir«r mm™;., “^wish Britain ^ould get in
an Market as quickly

help us

no! ppg
niimhpr

r
St'theCommon‘l^k^

nUiri.n. H as - possible—it woajd;

iu.|, }

n ne * tremendously," belaid;

Revised iitffttels
H.tU lllnrn q rt .

« hnulii bfrnmri
me ar.iup m Both British Leyland and

In,nii,^ run Chrysler will have revised
Wil -uh*'. »f r,

models on their stands when the— sbowopens today. '•

Leyland’s export - Winning
k \|) tl £ diMGB sports cars for 1972 have
a. vx/.n*? M improved interiors incorporating

face-level ventilation.
,
new

IA ill h> FL(| briisbed nylon sea?; facings, a
lift-up centre anrr rest and

> I> l? \ v\ nr. other changes.
‘RKYEMM British prices

1

of the new
Mari^ 3 version are M G B open

i> Our Mn fttwo-siater £1,271 including £256
(laiisin niytyt purchase tax, an -increase of 19*.

liifji" ^mk'MGB "GT coupe £1,414 indu^
ur 1

1

( .wiiton W ing £284 tax, a rise of £25.

*ri% riiiinlmto Detailed interior changes in-
r wirn-horfi eluding a “wood look * fada
h mi'll in «!' have also been made to the
min i In* i ** r British designed French-built
i hain iii,iii Chrysler 180 saloon. The price
Sfi'i‘n '"r- in Britain goes up by £65 to

Li' £1,499 induding £301 tax.

. uiiIImkv .in A new motor caravan with
unusual “upstairs bedroom" is

announced by Ford and Caravans
International, the major British
caravan group.

mini
mini i'

iiir

!«•(• 1 ** •«-» >1 I

:!i.in an: .i

Kii.alik

%r.i .mil Jl[,r

Extra bedroom

I POI.HI-'

I i

"

The extra bedroom, with its

own window and ventilation, is

built over the driving compart-
ment to provide extra interior
space. It has room for two
children or an adult.

Called the Autohome, the new
caravan is built around the two-
litre Ford Transit van. It is

designed to fill the- gap between,,11 IfkOI^MWlA IV UU bub Vblirnu
. the inexpensive van-based con-

version and the m9re spadous
... ihi- M’,'

i,ijin»n''-
:

'In* l-*'

. Ml I""1 '

i:. .
i'

M. tt"
,1

;.m .i'h 1

but costly coach-built; motor
caravan. The price is expected
to be about £1,600.

'

Caravans International predict
that sales of motor caravans in
Europe should double by 1980
to -more than 20,000 a year. The
Auiohnme will be assembled in
boih Britain and Germany for.
sale throughout Europe.
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„ A miniature edition of the
largest Oxford English' Diction-
ary is published today. Thirteen
volumes with 16,400 pages have
been photographed and reduced

' to two volumes with 4*200 pages.

The Oxford University Press
says it is just possible to read
the text with the baked eye, but
provides each set with a reading

S5&

glass which magnifies the ba_
ibillion definitions to the size of

original.

He was presenting the
Authority's annual report
which estimates that in 30
years “ over three-quarters
of all electricity in the United
Kingdom will be generated
from nuclear power.” More
than half this nudear genera-
tion will stem from the fast
breeder reactor, it adds.

.
But despite Sir John's optim-

ism the experience of the Cen-
tral Electricity Generating
Board with its first eight Mag-
nox atomic power stations bas
been anything but happy.
‘ Jt now seems certain, despite
intensive research, that no solu-
tion will be Found for the inter-
nal corrosion which has sub-
stantially reduced their total
output since 1969.

Because oF the corrosion oF
bolts and other small steel parts
(to which the report makes only
brief reference) operating
temperatures and output of
seven of the eight Magnox
power stations had to be re-
duced to ensure their planned
working life of 20 years.

,
As a result they produce

1,000 megawatts less than their
total planned capacity of 4,486
megawatts. Cost to the board of
replacing this lost power is prob-
ably aboi'ly about £10 million a year.

£1,500m programme
The eight Magnox reactors

now produce only 6 per cent pf
the board's total capacity of
50,000 megawatts. Under the
board’s £1,500 million a

r‘

investment programme
more advanced gas-cool
actor power stations are
construction.

It remains to be seen w
they will encounter any
seen troubles like those
first generation, which w
to inadequate research. »
first fast breeder reactor
scheduled to come int
inertia] operation until

Whether more are
depends on how reliable* and
economic the first station proves.
The Authority itself, which- de-
votes almost half its reactor
effort to the fast reactor pro-
gramme. hopes to have a proto-
type working at Dounreay, Caith-
ness, next year.
In fairness the Generating

Board points out that even the
reduced performance Magnox
stations produce power as
cheaply as some coal-fired sta-
tions and are all used on base-
load supply. But they wouid
clearly nave done modi better
without corrosion, which will
affect their performance for up
to 20 years until all are phased
out

. .
Fusion project

Sir John also indicated that
Britain may be able to embark
on a national or international
project in three or four years
to reproduce fusion in the
laboratory. Fusion is the pro-
cess of releasing energy operat-
ing in the Sun and may eventu-
ally, provide the basis for a
power station.

(

Total estimated > cost of de-
veloping the five BjHtisb reactor
systems is £770 million to date.
Last year the Authority spent
£40 million and employed 1,500
qualified scientists and engi-
neers.

Sir John also said the Author-
ity was

.
not implicated in the

Russian spy score.! There had
been no tightening of security.

NAVY LINK

WITH SAIL

SAVED

ABOLISH

SECRETS

LAW’ CALL
*pHE Press Council urgesA the abolition in its en-
tirety of Section 2 of the
Official Secrets Act 1911 in

memorandum to the
Franks Committee released
yesterday.

H says nothing should replace
the section, which it calls a
“ bad piece of legislation upon
what should be the legitimate
communication of news of public
interest.”

The Committee of Inquiry into

the operation of section 2 which
was appointed by Mr Maudling,
Home Secretary, is under the
chairmanship of Lord Franks and
is broadly representative of all

political parties, the civil ser-

vice, broadcasting and the Press.

The council goes on to say
that, alternatively, if the section
was replaced, the new legisla-

tion should ensure with a degree
of certainty always lacking in
the original section, that mat-
ters detrimental to the security
of the nation as opposed to the
interests of the Government of
the day, should not be bruited
abroad.

It should also be carefully
defined and based npon a far
narrower security classification.

The designation of all matters
as “ secret " or “ non-secret " by
someone of no less rank than
an Under Secretary of State,
with declassification reviews at
the same level, might go some
way to ensure that the new sec-

tion was used only when the
security of - the nation was
genuinely imperilled .

Barden of proof

The burden of proof that con-
duct giving rise to a charge
under the Act was, or should
have reasonably been expected
to have been, detrimental to
the security of the nation,
should be borne by the prose-
cution.

It adds that Proceedings
under any section of the Act
should be instituted by the
Director of Public Prosecutions
rather than thu office of the
Attorney General so that the
decision may be seen to be re-

moved entirely from the poli-

tical arena.
The Council says section 2 was

to be condemned because “ it is

drawn too wide, lacks certainty,
is arbitrary and capricious iu its

application. A national news-
paner editor has said . . . (our
defence correspondent) breaches
the Act several times a week
and often several times a day.”

GAS PLANT TO
CLOSE
ONLY 4
A multi-million po

manufacturing plant ina.

in Plymouth only four y
is to close by March, I

The South Western G
said yesterday that the
due to the introdu-

natural gas into thq s

The breakwater wor
in a former quarry. Was an-
nounced in 1967 as ““symbolising

the dynamic growth of the gas
iadustry of the 60s." The first

unit, costing £3 million, pro-

duced 50 million cu ft a day.

CSvil war reports

Section 2 of the Official Secrets
Act was used in the case against
The Sunday Telegraph last year
over the publication of allegedly
confidential reports relating to
the Nigerian Civil war.
At the end of the trial in

which the newspaper, its Editor
and others were acquitted, Mr
Justice Caulfield, pointing oat
that the 1911 Act was 66 years
old this year, said: “This case,

if it does nothing more may well
alert those wbo govern us at

least to consider whether or not
Section 2 of this Act has reached
retirement age and should be
pensioned off.”

Section 2 deals wMi the
wrongful communication of
information by anyone holding
a position under the Crorwn. It

covers communication of any
sketch, plan, model, article,

note, document or information
to any unauthorised person and
receiving sw3> information.

2 SAVED AFTER
BOAT EXPLOSION
Two men were rescued after

an explosion on board their 31ft
cabin cruiser, Karess of Bird-
ham, between Guernsey and
Alderney yesterday. Both had
burns and shock.

George Merritt. 45, and Rex
Williams. S6, of Guernsey, were
picked up by a power boat after

taking to a dinghy. After the ex-

plosion, their vessel caught fire

and later sank.
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The first barrel. Imagine thirty or

more classic straight whiskies each

baring in oaken casks. Then, when *

3vo reached their individual peak. 1

gine them blended together. Most
j)le would'be satisfied at this stage.

;not Gutty Sark.

t-

The second barreL They put the scotch
back mto the wood to let the malts

mingle, marry and mature together for

at least another year and a half. Grow- •

ing insubtlety and character until a

flavour emerges that is undoubtedly

greater than the sum of its parts. *

rouble-barrelled to mature the mails.

The 19th century Cannet
yesterday for a £250,000 re

as a

leaving Portsmouth
in Southampton

—

museum i" ship.

flit

Army accounts for 27

Londonderry gunmen
By BICHARD COX •

in Londonderry
TN six weeks troops in the

Londonderry area have
accounted for 27 identified

IRA gunmen and think
they have wounded or
kiUed a farther five.

The figures, just released, for
tbe period Ang. 15 to Sept. 27,

demonstrate tbe mounting
effect oF the army’s campaign
since tbe start oF internment on
Aug. 9. Of tbe 27 I R A men, 21
were arrested, two killed, four
others shot and now in
hospital.

Parents in control

The army's policy of cooling
der.down Londonderry appears to

be succeeding. In a tour of tbe
city yesterday with 45 Medium
Rgt Royal Artillery I saw clear
evidence that parents in the
turbulent Creggan estate are
restraining their children from
stoning troops.

Only one half-hearted attempt
to threw stones at our Land
Rover was made, by a couple of
12 or 13-year-old boys as we
passed tbe notorious “ stone
corner."

The *fmy post at Bligh’s Lane,

three weeks ago virtually under
siege', has not had a shot fireduao uuw n ouut in wu
at it For over a week. The officer-

in-charge there, Major Martin
Sdclhna, told me that local
priests have been regularly
chasing youths away from tbe
perinheter.
Part of this success is due to

a new toughness in army
methlods throughout Ulster.

In
j
the last four days wonld-

be petrol bomb throwers in

Londonderry have been warned
through loudhailers that they
will |be fired at. In each case the
riotrjes have dispersed-
There are still reckoned to

be
[
gunmen and plenty of

weapons in Londonderry. Sooner
or jater they will have to be
searched for and flushed out.

Qut there are signs that the
gunmen are beginning to lose

public support

DECREE FOR KENNY
The five-year-old marriage of

Sean Kenny, the stage designer,
to actress Judy Huxtable, had
irretrievably broken down
because of her adultery with
Peter Cook, the comedian, a
London Divorce Court judge
Found yesterday. Mr Kenny, 38,
jwas granted a decree nisi.

By Cdr N. E. Whitestone

Naval Correspondent

AN historic warship, the

sloop HMS Gannet,

only survivor of the transi-

tion from sail to steam, was
handed over by the Navy at

Portsmouth yesterday to

the Maritime Trust for

preservation.

The cost of restoration will

be £250.000. but £100.000 of this

has been given by Mr Jack Hay-
ward. the Bahamas British busi-

nessman. who also gave £150.000

to the National Trust to save
Lundy Island.

Built at Sheerness In 3878
with an oak hull and iron

frames, and rigged as a barque,
the Gannet had steam propul-

sion as well, and belonged to

the “ up funnel, down screw”
days.

1888 action

Tbe ship, which took part in

tbe defence of Suakin on the
Red Sea in 1888. was renamed
tbe President in 1903 and
berthed in the West India Dorks
as the headquarters of the
Royal Naval Reserve. Seven
years later she became the Mer-
cury training ship in the Hamble
River.

The restoration work is to be
carried out by Vosper Thorny-
croft. Southampton.

The Maritime Trust, formed
early in 1970 under the Presid-
ency of Prince Philip, aims to

preserve historic ships in the.

way the National Trust looks
after buildings.

3 ACCUSED OF
BOAT MURDER

Three people will appear in
court at Richmond. Surrey, today
charged with the murder of
Louisa Benaoudia, 21, of Bel-
gium, on the houseboat Chez Kim
at Taggs Island, Bampton'Court,
on Sept. 29.

They are MacKenzie Bradshaw,
27, unemployed croupier, bis

mother Mary Theresa Fairbanks,
52, and his stepfather, John
Walter Fairbanks, 62, all of tbe
houseboat Chez Kim.
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Yejars ofcareful design work
. . . solidandexperienced

eraftsmanship . . . meticulous
attention to every detail . . .plus
a worldwide spares and service
organisation to make sure your
car is Vdways inperfectrunning
order.—this is the way thatFiat
build their cars andlook after

tpe men and women who
drive them.

Every
.

1time we sell you a car we
put ourreputation squarely in your

hands. So it makes sense that

when we sell you a Fiat 128 we
make sure that you are getting

the very best And we back that

best with a fullyintegrated

sparesandservice organisation
which covers the whole country.

The Fiat 128 was voted Car
of the Year in 1970— five times

over. And with good reason !

Consideryust a few ofthe facts

the experts took into account The
basic feature is a transversely

mounted engine with from wheel
drive. Not entirelynewyou may
say. Butadd a sporty overhead

camshaft with toothed belt drive.

Pius a five bearing crankshaft. Pius
a separate gearbox with its own

lubrication - ingeniously designed
to transmitpower from the engine

to the wheels with more efficiency.

The totalresult is startling.All 16 cc
standardproduction car with an

approximate 90mphperformance.

items. Safetyfeatures too. including
impact-absorbingbody, anti-burst
dooriocksanddual-circuitbraking
with front discs.

The Fiat 128comes in a2 doorand
4 door version andas an Estate car.

AH offera quite remarkable value for
money.
A companylike ours is

concernedforitsreputa-
tation. With the Fiat 128
we have no cause for fear.

Test drive one today.

Consider, too. the details. An engine
cooling fan which switches itself

offwhen not needed. Two speed
heaterfan. Independent fresh air

ventilation. Reclining seats as
standardequipmentA *

hand throttle. Wipers
continuous orintermit-
tent Dipping mirror,
anda hostofcomfort

4-door model
2-doormodel£B79J33

FIAT (ENGLAND) LIMITED
GREAT WEST ROAD. BRENTFORD.
MIDDLESEX. PHONE 07-668 8822

Estate£395.42
Prices include purchase
tax but exclude delivery

chargesax-wotks.number
phtsa andsett belts.

Askmbout ourPersonal
ExportScheme.

pindymirworidinaFiat

jSaf
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R ROY JENKINS, Shadow Chancellor of the

Exchequer, told the Labour Conference

in Brighton yesterday that he did not want a

return to the Prices and Incomes legislation of

the last Labour Government.
“ I have no desire to go over that bit of stony

ground again.” he declared amid applause. It had pro-

duced great dispute within the movement. Tile coming

talks between the party leadership and the trade unions

should be on the basis

that no one wanted a

return to the past

“But all ot us want a solu-

tion freely agreed and com-
patible, of course, with collec-

tive bargaining, which will not
merely be a form of words to

get us over the General Elec-

tion. but which will stand up
to the pressures of office.”

ins turns away from the 4stony ground 9

of prices and incomes policy
j

Benn hits out at

‘arrogance’ of

Davies over UCS

Barbara Castle

Grip of deep

depression

Mrs Barbara Castle, opening
the drtule on the National

Executive statement on unem-
ployment and economic strategy,

said that during the- last 16

months of Tory Government
unemployment -had not only
changed in quantity but in

character.

The biggest increase had been
in the West Midlands, once the

thriving centre of British in-

dustry. where there had been a

rise of 78 per cent, in the wholly
unemployed since Labour left

office.

“ Surely no one doubts that

Britain is in the grip of a deep
and stubborn depression which
this Government's policies show
no sign of alleviating.”

Mr Carr. “ the Minister for
Unemployment." had said that

he was shocked and surprised
to discover that unemployment
was still going np, but he was
the man who had spent the last

]2 months blaming our economic
trouble on trade unionists.

What was more, he was the
m.tn who had finne arrogantly
ahead with the Industrial Rela-
tions Act without even giving
the TUC the chance to discuss
constructhe alternatives and
was now pleading with ihe trade
unions to co-operate.

“ Redcdkation ” call

“It Is like kneeing a man In
the crutch and th^n ashing him
to be sporting and shake hands.
What thru is our alternative?
First and foremost wo say this
movement must rertedicale it*

self to its old priorities.
“ Full employment must once

again become the centrepiece
of our ecouomic policy. I hope
no one on this platform would

attempt to justify the level of
unemployment reached in the
last month of the Labour Gov-
ernment, 578.01)0."

This had teen the unhappy
by-product of the decision as a
Government to give overriding
priority lo tbe achievement of a
£6Q0-mUiion balance of pay-
ments surplus.

“ A job which, incidentally,

we made much harder Tor our-
selves by clinging For too long
to the old parity of the pound
long after it had become clear

that the Tories had left us so
industrially weak ia 1964 that
this country" was no longer com-
petitive at the old parity.

“What we are saying in this

document Is that a Labour Gov-
ernment must never again
tolerate a figure of 5t)ti.00i) un-
employed.

“ The siren voices
”

“We must shut our ears to

the siren voices that tell us

that we must do our stern duty
to preserve sterling at whatever
the human cost,, which hint to

us ever so insidiously that you
can only run a modern techno-
logical economy with the cush-

ion of unemployment.
“The next Labour Government

must have a different priority,

full employment, and we must
make all the other factors fit into

that.
“ As we put it delicately In the

document *we must be prepared
whenever necessary to make an
orderly realignment of our ex-

change rate if the alternative is

massive deflation and stagna-

tion’ : or to put it bluntly, if

you have no other choice it is

better to devalue than to

deflate,”

If the talks with the unions
were to have any hope of success
the party must re-enshrine the

right to work at the very heart
oF its philosophy.
The second major point in the

document was that no one was
trying to revive the old prices

and incomes policy.

It built ot\ the position to

which the Labour government
had already moved when, just

before the election, it had intro-

duced into the House of
Commons the Commission for

Industry and Manpower BUI
which replaced the old Prices
and Incomes Board and had the
new job of protecting the con-
sumer against the abuse of
market power.

There were a number of pro-

posals in the document which
would help to guarantee in-

creases in real wages, including
the revival ot the Labotir Gov-
ernment's highly successful lv

warning system tor price in-

creases; establishment of the
Crimmisshui for Industry and
Manpower; control of selected

retail prices as in Finland, wilh
a small prices inspectoral e to

which the house-wife could bring
her complaints.
Amid applause Mrs Castle de-

clared: “Public ownership js a

subject nn which ihe movement
ha* pussyfooted in recent vears.

Whv do we not come nut bnJdlv
and say I hat the only answer
to ibis hard core problem of
unemployment lies in the
imaginative use of public own-
ership?

“ Whv do we not demand that
nnr nationalised industries diver-

sify their activities, using some
of’ those extensive manufactur-
ing powers given to 'them bv the
Labour Government, which I

gave them, for instance, under
ray Transport Act.

New enterprise forms
“ YVc suggest the development

of public enterprise into new
forms; Ihe taking over. Inr in-

stance. of individual companies
instead of whole industries and
the selling up oF a State holding
company to operate them.

"The machinery can be created
if we have the will and unless
we have the will fo give our
people creator snv in Mir con-

trol of their own emnomir iles-

tinv. we cannot evpect In get

from them |ho suuliLsliralpil res-

ponse to rtie sophisticated emiio-
mic problems oF todav thal wc
spend so much time asking them
for.

"They say that the owner-
occupier takes better care of his

house because it is his own pro-

perty. Right then, let us make
more workers the uwner-occu-
piers of their own industries.

“We are hack to Ihe answer
which brought this Labour
movement into being: that

economics is about people and
that you will only solve your
economic problems by giving

them control of Ihcir own
economic life.”

Hnali Sranlon

Call for cut in

arms spending

Mr Hugh Scawlon, prudent
of the Engineering Workers,

moved a composite motion
which condemned the Govern-
ment's economic policy and i

called for a “radical alternative

policy '' aimed at achieving max-
imum expansion, full employ-
ment and rising living stan-

dards.

Such a policy, the motion
said, would Include cute in arms
expenditure at home and
abroad, rigid control of capital

movement into and nut of the
country and selective Import
controls.

It would also involve the
liquidation of sufficient stack-

UBowr tauy ctfiT^a)16
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B< •>mb scare false alarm at party conference

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
npHE workers ia Upper Clyde -Shipbath
-* had done raore to advance the causi

Industrial democracy in ten weeks than all

Labour party’s blueprints of the last ten ye
Mr Wedgwood Bekn

holdings abroad tn pa;; off our \

Foreign debts. Lhc r. tisiug of .

consumption bv im.i-.’Jses in

wages hjM-d on free collective
;

bargaining and l be exp fusion of

public ownership.
Mr St.mloii told delegates

j

their ta.sk was out only to con- !

dimn the "present Tor;/ chaos ”
i

but man* iiupurtantlv to prepare
|

Uio suri.iHst allemu live.

lie rejected Guvivnr.nent as-
J

sen inns that pressure 'or li*«h
j

wages was con-inn uiwuiplwv
un-ill. 11 (h.tl were
cuiin would be a boom town

;

while Detroit would be derelict,
j

What the unemployed u anted
was not only the knowledge and

j

comiction that there was a 1

socialist ylfr-inalhe bin: that
Labour meant to do wliai it -aid

it would do when returned lo

power.
The British l.ixpaver wa.s hav-

|

unions for lb*; better-off.

ing lo pav £137 million a- '«jr
,

The serond and even more im-

to keep British troop* on'

G

it-
;

p*-*; I ant task was lo iormulate

man soil, lie had no apolmgy ‘ «b»-ir own practical policies for

for including in the motion?, I'he i
fas-ter economic growllu

demand fm increased wn*g«?s. I He attacked tuo Go\ eminent's

He " honest lv desired
” "

to
i

record as the most abject and

brought about a fundamental .re-

distribution of wealth.

Roy Jenkins

Two main tasks

°f Opposition
Mr JemvLNs, Shadow Chan-

cellor. replying to the debate,

true G.ii- !

Sdi,| me Labour Opposition iu
I ‘.ir lid imnt had Lwo principal
tasks on economic policy.

The first was to expose the
Government's contemptible per-
formance. particularly on un-
employment and prices, and
their grossly regressive Imposi-
tion of soa'al welfare charges
to make roam for big tax ton-

re«pond to the appeal made ‘.on
Tup-iLiv tn Mr Wilsiju. “ bu ' it

umim h>» h.!-f<l tiimlv on il r'.«r

under-l.rndmg."

Mistakes of the past

'I hat w,i« whv Ihev empVi .i-

sisvd " fp’v culled iu: bargain, ng
in Ihe muiion." There had bi i -i

too much bloodletting in i in •

past—and the trade unions w .v-

not blameless—For past mistake-
ever to be repeated.

They were mindful of the pos-
sibility that the National. fe\ecu-

,

live’s statement might be mis-
understood. The acceptance qF
Free collective bargaining would
give definition to the relative
clause In the statement aand it

r|i-l lfi.ee betnival of elvetion
pr<»;i !•*«•* in modem British
his’nrv. “ 1 1 niak>-s Stanley
B'tlrl** i»‘s 19TJ5 atiMiit-turn on
\lw i;rir;ia l«iok like .in outefand-

(ii ; art of honest statesman-
f-iii:*."

Registered unemployment had
in* rea-od by oxer 35U,Q0n in ihe
p.i-t 13 months, but the true

Peterborough and
Editorial Comment—PI 6

position. when those who had
N*t i employment wrhout iegis-

i •ring were included, was more
.like 60U.0U0.

^ Over the same period the

was on This basis That ‘his’uriion ' «\“'"brr ^ u ,d halved,

would vote for accepting tbe
statement.
Mr J. Curoaiv, Huniiirgdon-

shire constituency p.iriv. re-

minded delegates that th*- con-
ference had consistent I v opposed
a Government-o>n I rolled in-

comes policy in Mu* pa si. r«espi li-

the "brilliant piu-periii« " with
which such a polity had been in-
troduced in the past It had not

There were now «e»»’ii people
ini Ihe country looking lor p\ery
a\ ailablr job.

“ If there i« nn prospect of
another job. t-nlv the mo«t I national status symbol and not
n^i row - iiiiud'-i Governmeut an instrument of economic

been in Dur economy and our
society for a Jang time.

* We must have plan- we can

•be confident will work which can
be carried out around ihe Cab-

inet table, whoever may con-

stitute the Cabinet, and not

merely slogans dressed up as

plans."

Commenting that Labour had
liad their own Eronasgroves and
Macdes fields. Mr Jenkins Mid:
“ We do not van l the same col-

lapse of popular support soon

a/Ler we are again iu power.

That is bad for Lhc authority or

a Government and bad for the

whole working of democracy.

"Wc da not want Lite period
in which we live to be remem-
bered as the age of the politics

nf disillusion. There is some
danger oF that. In the last 10

tears or so. pe.rhap* to a grealer
extent than ever before, under
the Tories and under us. Gov-
ernmerits have bent humiliated
in bi -elections.

•The. doctorate have ex-

pected move than was delivered.

They have withdrawn their sup-

I’ori alinosi a* soon as they gave
if.”

“ Sulky resentment
”

" I believe that one of our
central objectives should be to

ensure that the next Labour
I I'.nvernmont breaks the patleru

I

nf general election victories

Idlowed by the disillusionment
! .old snlki resentment which is

i in danger of settling over
British politics.

“To achieve that, we need
both a spirit of adventure and a
high degree of self-diviplinc.
Adventure is always easier than
self-discipline bur both are
equaih neressarv.

“We rightly giie a ver>* high
priority to economic growth. We
diould never again allow' our-
selves to be the prisoner of a

rigid over-valued exchange
rate and n currencv which is a

\bu knowthat’Propathene’

lypropylene,

knowhowmuch
ou?

enu id fail lu tak>* intn account
the ntasshe social cost apart
from the damage to nalional
rohi- sion, ot driving a man out
nf w nrk when hp ha* no chance
of g» ’tting another job.
“V nemploMuent .* now the

most menacing nalional prob-
lem. We will give it cenlral
priori,,fy."

A L ahour Government, formed
in "th<-,e verv near future" could
improve the condition of Ihe
count r;-.- mere Iv b: avoiding Mr
Heath’si: gross doctrinaire mis-
lakes. 'but thev ai<o wanted to

cure thie deficiencies which had

management.
“ A more flexible attitude to-

wards exchange rates does not
absolve ns from the dutv of
maintaining the competitive
position nF our industry, nor
can wc ia anv went go Into
the next election without a

creditable anti-inflation policy.

"The experiences nf Ihe past
year, when we hate led the
world in price increases, but in

nothing p?sp. have burnt them-
selves ton deeply intn the public
ennsrmusness for this to be re-

motely acceptable.

‘Propathene’ is tough, hard wearing,

light in weight and corrosion resistant—

and it comes in a wide range of colours.

That is why ‘Propathene’ is used for:—

Dart boxes
Decorative ribbons

Disposable drinking cups
Doorhandles
Drainage pipe fittings

Draught excluder strip

Drinking straws

Drums for washing machines
Ducting
Dustbins . .

.

Electric motor components
Escutcheons
Electric razor housings
Expansion tanks

Extrusion coatings . ,

.

Fans

Fascia mouldings
Feeding bowls
File covers

Film
Filter cloths

Fish boxes
Flasher unit housings
Flow meter components
Fork handles
Foil

Forceps
Funnels
Fuse blocks . .

.

to name just a few applications.

PP14H/A

Tropathene
5

is aUK product
made by ICL That means Id’s
expertise and support for you and
yourproduct—and no problems
ofdistance or language when it comes
to technical service and delivery.

the leaders in plastics

Telephone or wrire to:

C. P. Woodd-Walker I Tel. Welwyn Garden 234CW;,
Tropathene" Marketing Department.
(Cl Plastics Division,

VVetwm Garden City. Herts.

LMi KRiAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, Plastics Division

iiiConference Notebook

told the conference.
Amid applause, he de-

clared; "We -must give

them political support.

“ The arrogance Mx -John

Davies in indicating yester-

day that unless the .mou ac-

cepted his judgment he will

throw them out of work, has:

not been excelled in the 20th

century by any Tory Minister.

Shop stewards from the Upper
Clyde Shipyards who occupied
the gallery behind the platform
were given an ovation before Mr
Dan MoGarveV, piTSideat of the
Boilermakers, went to the ros-

trum to move a composite motion
on 1 lie shipbuilding industry.

The inatkut rejected the

Govern meat's decision on UCS
aud demanded that a future

LiAbour Government should bring

litc1 shipbuilding and ship-repair-

ing iiulusiry under public owner-
ship. It ako called for farther
iinsnoial support for the workers
now occupying the UC S yards.

11 Tip of the iceberg
”

Mr McGarvev said the issue

was much wider thart che con-

tinued existence of UCS. The
UCS affair was but the tip of

a dangerous and unpleasant ice-

berg. What had now become
apparent was that private enter-

prise was incapable of solving
the problems nf unrmpIo.nuent.

In boardrooms alt over the
country decisions were being
taken every week which re-

plied in Ihe “sack" for thou-
sands oF workers.

The UCS workers had the
skill, intelligence and courage
to keep the industry going. He
asked the conference to give
those workers hope and unani-
mous support.
Mr D. Walsh, of Glasgow,

who seconded, said the U C S
workers were fighting for a
fundamental human principle—
the right to work.
Mr Tom Jackson, general

secretary of the Union of Tost
Office Workers, said that unless
adequate financial aid was
given to the UCS the Govern-
ment would sit tight until hard-
ship forced the workers away
from the stand they were
taking.

“Nine months ago we were
on Hie receiving end of all Hie
applause and adulation but then
it stopped. Tf you want to see
the right to work established
and UCS continue then you
should give and ghe
generously.”
Closing the debate. Mr Bkhn.

Labour M ? for Bristol S.E.. said
there were many private indus-
lrie« which were not private en-
terprises at alL
The aircraft industry would

not have survived without the
injection of public money and
the shipbuilding industry would

Bv DAVID HARRIS

have collapsed five years a
the Labour Government ha
made funds available to

.
They wanted industry i

m tbe public sector so
floange the power struutu
our sorirty. We had no
curved out of public enlr
a wide enough area of die

decision- which augh
periv lo -hr brought uilhi
ambit of workers ttwrnsct

Everybody now unrtn
that fhe Government’s de
on UCS was au aer of s

and calculated butcliPi-y d{

-in advance, prepared by s
and announced without t
John D«mcs had forgone

fact; he forfiut the wurta
the Clyde on whose rod
strength his plan could

must rounder. He and
Cabinet thought the deciw
UCS would be a nir
wander which would quick
Cargo t tan, but they were w

The men from IHhwr
were dignified, persistent

right. The support that

been given to them would t

John Davies.

"The Labour Govnrnaieat
not achieved all -its objrt

‘J'hey would not win cunt*

lignin unless people knev
movement was big enot

admit its own shortcomm
learn lessons from its ow
periiMice.

The conference npprovet
executive’s slalement.

m»

Stf'-

f

Party hails modern folk heroes
rFlHERp.' is no doubt about

who atv the modern folk
heroes of the Labour party.
Thirty shop stewards from
I'ppT Clyde shipyard were
given

(
balcony seats of

honour! above the platform
and a standing ovation at
the E ri^hton Conference
yes ten I *ry.

It was air wst as if reincarnated
Tnlpuddl e martyrs had drop-
ped in Jo convev fraternal
greeting, il

Gertainlv Lhe Clydeb.mkers who
hd<i tea' died down by coach
v ere bj'7Jod as having pointed
the- way • bark to the true
paths of , «nci.ilism with thrir
takeover : of the yards. Now
th^t lt«o party is all for
Natinii^* 'h-ation nnd ^vorkers'
control .f igain they were wel-
come piLophets.

Mr Wilson: gave them .m audi
ence i»i his private room
Speaker ! after speaker from
mslnim

j
and platform ap-

plauded i their stand.

It hell tm Tom Jaeksnn. the
PosLa] Workers leader, to

sound- at note of raniinn in
the euplllioria. Drawing on his
bitter oj xprrience of rrf-

lap-'ed <i{ rike he said lh.it sus-
tennnte I not sympathy was
needed.

‘

The confn *rence then p.isc<?d

rmmd tlhe plastic col le« ling
buckets. f

JT'aitiii" ‘ for the Chair

No one i.vas stronger in his
enthiii»a, -m f»r the IJCS men
Ih .hi (hr pnli'icdl creator nf
llii' h^nliupl shij--. .ird

yrrjup Tn *n\ Wedswnud Bonn,
on? Iiiui » Miniver nf Tecb-
nnlnjx.

J

'I'nrmn i nw.l at Ihe end of Ihe
i-iiid>n-!U

-0 . lie heemnes
r.*\ irm^i i- All weel. a« he
hat sat on the pliitrnrm he
IliK -Ji\ e i the injure. «:on of
hai !l> b«? ing able ia wait.

Alre.il\ tl*. - stories are H\ing
arn >iid at *nnt what he iuiends
to Ho will 1 the oartv. Partici-
p,jBon am, 1 restmr. luring scciu
lu me the

|

kev woids.

i * *

l/rr I no rhtftyar

the 26-year-old trade union
official from West Renfrew-
shire, who was in the middle
of his speech when Chairman
MikarHo ordered everyone out.

Not many speakers
_

have_ their

oratory cirt ofl in mid-sen-
tence by rhe announcement
that there is a chance that 15

lb of geligoite could go off

shortly, and then have to

return to the speech half an
hour later.

When the Chainnaa stopped
him he wondered what pro-

cedural clanger lie had drop-

ped. Mikardo's appeal for an
orderly evacuation nf the hall

was heeded but there wore
nasty rumours about officials’

wondering whether it was
worthwhile clearing the Press
room.

floHvi-JywwrHi sneeefi

one of its executives, has
brought along some Parlia-
nientarv prints to decorate
the walls of its suite at tbe
Conference Hotel. Two belong
to his father Sir Robert Cary,
Conservative M P for WiUUng-
ton.

The bound volumes in the. book-
case are all on the Labour
party nr by socialist authors.
Ne\t week when the Tories
are in town Mr Carv is replac-
ing thpm with works to Con-
str\atixe liking.

DRIVE TO CUI

RENT RISES

PLEDGED
A nationwide c.imjiaic

prevent “ the bipecst rep
creases in housing hisi

was announced bv Mr 1

Allaijh. Tor the National V.

live, replying to a debat
housing. 7
He hoped that the enm^

would lead to a national

of Parliament and a inarch i

Whitehall aimed at stoppin;

BUI impieroenting the " sm ^
fair deal” for housing, be -

infi Jaw.

The National Executive
preparing detailed housing
posais which it was hope*
brinfi before next year's

Fcrence.

The conference adjou
until today.

WHISKY WAS

SUSPECT IN

BOMB SCARE
Mr Ian Mikardo jnterru

the debate to sav he had
informed (hat there was
of gelignite in the buil

limed lo co off \rry soon,

might be a hoax buL Uie jx

felt it should be treaied
though it i\rre jioL

He asked delegate* In h
the buiiding and return 50

utes later at Jl.^0. On
platform at the time were
Castle, Mr Denis Healey anc
Bov Jenkins.
Whm the confrrcjice resu

Mr Mikardo said mam <

Calcs had left their brief

c

in the building and these v

regarded by tbe police as obj
of suspicion.

After the building
cleared the police went to

the briefcasee hut he
assured that nothing was
tracted with the exception •»

couple of half empty boiflo
whisky.

Goe nf th«» riood »M riown-fo.

earth sorialist spivches wns bv
Mi«s Joan Mavnerff. 50. th«>

partv's agent at Thirsk. This
pleasant no-nonsense York-
shire woman. "Ttincp fisher
was a smallhoWor as well as
a ffl-vont socialist, is V»(.
ional Vir® Pre^M-nt nf llie

ParonvoT-Vers' TTninn.
FTr-»- cneriel otea v.is for the

iSTu'tniiuiisaii.in n F ;,j» land.
h-i*din<y and ^.Triv“riItoral

alike np.snif#! I his she is nart
pf I fie bnme-owping rfemn-
rrarv as sbe -is now buying
her ow n house.

* * *
re't

Srjrr

Tht hoiuh, . ibr-eak yesierd-iy
must tMve( .'betw .a hit un-
nerving fo, r ’ Michael Goidan,

Barbara C->s(le reJr.hrv»tod her
Pull birthday vos'erdav «ith
rod iosps and a Left - wing
snnerh. But althnuEh sjir
cmild nnw draw an old - ,-ine

pension she told delegates
that anvone who ihonnht she
had entered Jhe political re-
tirement stakes had better
fhink H^ain.

She £n| some Warm ann|,-iucn
as She rnmrnenVert “1 trml
10- n Tvl!n»*h Pankhr-ad w l,n
nnr" remarl-eH vh.-«( ihe nulv
thjng shp resrre'ted ahont hrr
past wa' the lPn.oih of it."

4= fl: SJ

briefs Lw- ^rlf

The B B C’,s alienLou te delad
is well known. Roger Cary.

Bargain
forcarhoverers:

30% off

yourhoverhome
To France and back from as little as £1870
foryou yourcarand up to 6 passengers

Only Hoverltoyd gives you such hover-whelming good value 1
.

Just buy a return ticket when you book your Ramsgale/Cal^is
hover- and we carve a whole 30% off Uie cost of hovering home*

(With great liovcring Hoveriloyd, you only pay the
car faro- passengers hover free).

Hover off on or after October 11. hover back any time up to,
December 17. Havea hovering good tune atcut prae iates.

Hooray!TeH me more. <* mm

Dctrf'ls Irani your tr.ivpl auenl, metnriiic; urr-irn „ir,„O-pt "A’. Knvorllnvil Ri?sC4 v.i(ipi>s. R-mivi-fllv K.-,n
Loudon Ol-iSMVABt b 1

'ii, or
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George’s GoldenKeycouldWin aWinner.
All over the country, people like

George, are getting Chrysler Golden
Keys through their letterboxes, (ifyou
haven’t yet, ask your nearest Chrysler
United Kingdom dealer for one).

These Keys are quite something.

For a start they could fit the special

lock in your Chrysler United Kingdom
showroom. Inwhich case a carfrom
thesuperb Chryslerrangeisyours-Free!

Even ifyour Key doesn’t fit,

you’re stilla winner becausejusthaving
one means you qualify for special

treatment at your Chrysler Dealership
and we can guarantee that will be
really worthwhile.

Get down to your showroom as

soon as you can. And take good care of
yourKey meantime *

It could beworth its weightin gold!
•OfferefcswNor13Aim (Nov27th1971 inScotland).

AHprices quotedare ez-worferandmdadePT.
(SeatbeltsandJitibTSSextraoaaQbut ChryslerISO)m

The Imps
So XDticli for so littleneedslookinginto-andthere’s alottolookinto.

Inside thesaloonsyou'll find4reallyman-sizedseats-and foldingback seats

alongwithan opening rearwindow giveyou estate carroominess and accessibility.

(Ifluxuryand rariness aremoreyourstyleyou’ll find both in the90mph Sportand
Stiletto versions.)

j f The standardlmpsarecapableof80mph yet they still giveyouup to45mpg.
1 1

And itwas an Imp that proveditselfbywinning thisyear’s British Saloon Car

Jt- ... Championship*—aswellaslastyear'swhenitbeat
everythingfromMustangs to Minis.

Imp £643/Imp deLuxc £694
Super 1mp £736/Sunbeam Sport£834
Sunbeam Stiletto £901.
*Sufyca to official carJiTioatunu

TheAvengers
Without doubtsome ofthebiggestmotoringsuccessesontheroadtoday.

ThePress andthe publichave beenquickto notice theircomfort,performance,roominessandstyling—
that’swhywe’ve already soldwellover 150,000.

Ifeconomy andpracticability arewhatyou’relookingfor,you’llfindbothInthedeLuxe
and Super versions.

Ifrealluxury ismoreyour style it’sthereinthe GrandLuxe-andifyouwantluxurywith
powertomatch you’ll findbothin the 1.5 litre,up to 100mph GrandTurismo.

Avengerde Luxe 1250* £883/AvengerSuper1250*£916/AvengerGrandLuxe1500 £1,038.
Avenger GranTurismo 1.5litre £1,095. *isoo*gteaniMhtmirase**Hu

TheHunters
Ifthename sticks inyourmind it’sprobably

becauseyouremembertheonethatwontheLondon-SydneyMarathon.Let’slookunder
theirbonnets firstHereyou’vegota choicebetween a 1725 cctwin carb uniton theGT,
a 1725 ccaluminiumheadunit on the GL, atough 1725 cc on the Super, and areally

economical 1500 cc on the deLuxe.

Inside thestory’sjust asimpressive-the accent’son quiet, uncluttered elegance

withmore thanenoughroomfor5peopleincomfort

HunterdeLuxe£955/HunterSuper£l,045/HimterGrandLuxe£1,120

Hunter GT£I,I33. * - .

•*

Thenew Chrysler 180
The excitingnew addition to ourrange.Probablyno other carhas somany

features as standard that othermakers call extras—andmakeyoupayfor.

And thatincludes heated rearwindow, disc brakes on allfour wheels,

head restraints, and inertia seatbelts to name buta few.

But this 5-seater is alsovery'mucha driver’scar-thanks to a gutsynew

103 BIIP Gross-97HP (DIN) aluminium, overhead camshaftunit that deliversatop

speed ofup to 106mphand 0-50 inunder9 secs. All inanatmosphereofquiet,

relaxing luxury.

Chrysler 180 £1,434.

Everyoiie’s aWinnerwithChrysler
&

CHRYSLER
UNITED KINGDOM

a
ii
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•The greatest achievement

in lexicography which has

ever been accomplished.9
THE TIMES LITERARY SUPPLEMENT

Tna Oxford English Dictionary, unrivalled in its accuracy

'and comprehensiveness, is the supreme authority on the

' usage and history of English words. It is the nucleus of any

'serious library, and the arbiter in any difference of opinion on

'tha English language. But its price £90, has put it3 thirteen

volumes and 16.570 pages beyond the reach of many libraries

and most private buyers.

THE COMPACT EDITION
OF THE OXFORD ENGLISH
DICTIONARY -AT £28

Now this great dictionary has been reduced micrographics I !y.

to two volumes and A/134 pages. The new Compact Edition

ioffers tha complete textof the O.E.D„ for less than e third of

'the cost of the thirteen volume set. It ra supplied in a sturdy

blue cloth box, with e reading glass.

The O.E.D. is the parent work of the smaller Oxford

dictionaries, generally regarded as the most authoritative

works of their kind.

The Shorter Oxford English Dictionary

One volume £7.50, with thumb index £8.50

Two volumes £8 wfth thumb index £9.50

The Concise Oxford Dictionary

£1 ,50, with thumb index £2.50

The Pocket Oxford Dictionary £1.05

The Little Oxford Dictionary 65p

The Oxford Illustrated Dictionary £3.50

REPRIEVED
By A. S. Byatt

A Darin" Coiffeur. By Elizabeth Gunn. (('.hallo. £1*30.1

The Last Year of Leo Tolstoy. By Valentin Buldakov.
Trans, by Ann Dunnigan. (HainL-h Hamilton.

T^OLSTOY'S genius was para*
doxical. He has been

praised for the novelist’s vir-
tue. agnosticism, the caparity
to create free people with a
life oF their own. Yet he was
ferociously dogmatic and
narrowly exclusive as hus-
band, moralist and theologian.

Tolsloy. Miss Gunn -ays.

Invades “War and iv.*rr " in
this way in various places.

There are many more Oxford dictionaries and reference books

—among them The Oxford Dictionary of Quotations

”(£3). A' Dictionary of Modern English Usage (£1.60).

and The Oxford Companions to Music (£5.25),

Art (£6 ), and English Literature (£2.75). You can see

an extensive range in major bookshops everywhere

—

or write to The Publisher (JF), Oxford University Press,

37 Dover Street; London W.1 for our 18-page brochure.

OxfordReference Books,

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS

His life cannot be seen
simply as a progression from
the live and powerful artist to
the ascetic prophet. The artist
never quite gave way; the
ascetic had always been there.
When he was 50. however, he
had a spiritual crisis when
“life stood stiH and grew
sinister/* which led him to em-
bark on a search for some
immutable “meaning of life”
which would transcend the
terror of death.

It is a 2rc.it work, but It twed
hv lift*, bv lack nf deuclum-nt.
hvstrri*. 'n«-.- ? a!»7a Why

Tr»*»tt»v be ;rest«sr
Henrv James'.' Such
hr,n- ire pninlle.?:. and vet Hie
nue-Kon na.’i. We feel that
ln|.iev i- ’r eater. We dislike it

W«- ilf* mt aml life simple. We
rinler Hrmy James. 'Ye do not
like moralists and bullies.

Child
Turkana
northern
carrying
probably

*f
VT '

-v

of the
people.

Kenya.
a fish,

a giant

Nile perch, caught
ifi Lake Rudolph.
This picture Is

taken from
“Vanishing
Africa “

|C 'ill i ns.

£7-501, Mirella
R'CCiardi’s sump-
tuous ilbum of

lyrical black-and-
phorographs
during a

of visi rs to

main tribes
.if Kenya. Here
arc the Maa*ai.
the SambUru. the
Enjun and others
depicted In their
rradirional pursuits—hunting, herd-
in:;. dancing. car-
ins lor their

children.

In “ Resurrection ” he charac-
terises bis hero's new vision of
the simplicity of the moral
world as a common paradox of
the spiritual life. Everything
could be made dear and simple.
Christianity was not a mystery

Mi«s Gunn bersplf pu«lms the
reader around. Sh<* « rile* in

an irritating first person plural

which becomes maddening when
she attempts to involve u= in

“we think.” **v\e respond.'*

when we might omte lesri mutely
disagree stron?lv Slut is

shrewd and percipient and des-
cribes Tnlstov’s essential nullity
excellently. He is, she sais. ' a
man out of hospital , . . more,
a man newly reprieved from
death, who hourly p

-

capes from
it-" The clarity, the freshness.
the energy of his vision are in- The Ti;:er and the Rose,
tricatelv involved in the terror Hamilton. £2*25.)
of death that drove him to his

na“ J

THE GLADSTONES
AT HOME

By Georgina Battiscombe

The CIscIrumics: a Family Biography, lTfeS-1851. By S. G.
Clu*t-kl.iiiil. (C-li.P. L'o.)

“ rT0 much of the modem from Hu- homes ni his ari-dn.

mind ” writes S. G. erotic school-fellows at Eton: tha

CheckUnd, “Mr Gladstone's distinction lay m its religious

upbringing is unreal and his atmosphere,

outlook unsympathetic. There c
G
4il

sr SonS
Is a strong temptation to fo Scotland for bis second

Journeys
By David Holloway

patronise him.
Patronise Mr Gladstone-—

Heaven lorbid! If ever there
were j Great Man. spelt with
capitals', it was be. And. as this

fascinating book shows, bn
sprang From a Family hardly less

remarkable than himself.

Contrary u> popular legend.
Glads louc did not come of realty
humble origins. Hii paternal
grandfather *as ft small but
prosperous trader in Leith, bis
maternal grandfather Provost of
Dingwall, “a man held in the
highest respect." Exceptional
gifts, character and ability first
appear In William’s father, John.

John's success story makes

wife, mother oF his six children.
'Anne Robertson was a beautiful,
delicate woman and a devout
Evangelical, interested in little

except her family and her re-
ligion. Prof. Checkinnd per-
haps makes a hi tie too much
nf the tension between pious,
unworldly wife and ambitious
husband pre-accupied with
business and politics. and
oieratrates the psychological
Strain this tension put on their
children.

The two were not so very far

apart in outlook; John Gladstone
Was himself a convinced Evan-
gelical. and builder of several
churches (typically, he made this

charitable outlay yield a decent

The Blossoming World. Bv H. E. Bates. (Michael Joseph. abnul sacl
i
5 of c9rn iu Ws

i ’-.jH j

father s shop, he ended as. a

absorbing reading. Starting as a* SS-P" •g?
L
rJSS

t

GUdstSScs
seem to have been under no

Beyond the Vicarage. By 2foel Sire3 t/eild. (Collins. £2.)

By Vernon Scannell. (Hami&h

baronet, laird of a large Scottish
estate, several times Member of

f
neater psychological strain than
alls to the lot of most families

—rather Jess, indeed, since such

tensions as existed were eased
Parliament,

_
master of great aQ abundant affection.

based on a mythical resurrec- grinding search for the “ mean- HpHE opening of the second
tion: it was a set of hard but iflg of life." volume of H. E. Bates s

-Anna Karenina.” Mi-s Cunn
sues, is more "adult" than ^ __ 4_

3 .*?kna.d e*-
practicable moral precepts. Sex
was an undesirable torment and
distraction; chastity was prac-
ticable and laudable and the
human race would do best to
bring Itself to the point of
dying out.

argues,
" War and Peace," partly be-

cause Tolstoy’s imaginative
sensual response to his hrrr.me
slowly ediDsed his moralising
need to condemn h^r as a

Manual work, emptying one’s woman — in earh subsequent
own slop pails, making one’s draft she grew more beautiful,

own boots, was morally neces- more human, and thus more
sary: thought should be of the tragic,

simplest kind, available to all

ample of memoir writing at

its best.

men, and art was futile if it

was too complex for the masses.
However much I love Chopin,
he said, he will be dead for the
art of the future.

Elizabeth Gunn in “A Daring
Coiffeur" has written detailed

personal essays on Tolstoy's

two greatest novels. Her central

intention is to describe the

effects of the presence of Tol-

stoy the ascetic, Tolstoy the

moralist, on his art—sbe points

out that this Tolstoy can ho
seen even in the early “ Child-

hood." She quotes his claim

that "the aim of an artist is

not to resolve a question irre-

futably but to compel one to

love Hfe in all its manifesta-

tions and these are inex-

haustible."

R. P, Blackman says Tolstoy
characteristically exposes his

Characters to " the terrible

ambiguity of an immediate ex-

perience.” "The Last Year of . .
,

. .

Leo Tolstoy," Valentin Bulga- «PJ tal tetters/ who has no;

kov’s diary of th** Ferocious <ild hitherto been identinet.. He i>

Mr Bates, .iust 20, has had his

first novel published and is com-
ma up to London from hi* home
in Xorrhants to meet his pub-
lishers for the first tim*. They
take him inevitably to lunch. Mr
i* a strange fact of the publish-

ing world that Qo member of it

feels able to discuss business
unless he is chewing food at the

same time./ And there he meets
their Literary Adviser ivery

plantations in the West Indies,
and owner of capital assets
valued at some £800,000.

Like so many enterprising
young men at the beginning of

« ... the Industrial Revolution, John Biiutiij

that the middle of this book Gladstone went to Lancashire conspicuously able and successful

does not have the quality of the fortune. His fourth father, whilst Helen’s drug-
son, William, was born in Liver- addiction can be as plausibly

§
ool. in a fine house in Rodney ascribed to Die large doses of
treet, bis boyhood was spent OPium prescribed bv her doctors

in an even bigger and better a£ t0 .* rebellion against her role
country house at Seaforth.

wait rill the next volume to hear
about it, be was given the per-
fect job for bim: short story
vrriter to the RAF. It is a pity

True, the eldest son Tom was
no great success, the youngest
daughter a definite “drop-out.

A sense of Failure and frustra-

tion, however, almost invariably

afflicts the nnt-so-ahle heir of a

diary
safe's last monihs. has some-
thing of the same quality.

She comments that be " was
to dedicate all his existence and
all his powers to denying these

very words.” It is Tolstoy the

mofalist, she claims, who turns

Natasha Rostov into a fat. slow,

submissive parody of Sonya
Tolstoy, as it was Tolstoy the

moralist, driven by Tolslov the

Bulgakov was Tol-iny's secre-

tary in that year. IBs arrount
is quiet, balanced, sensitive* he
records Tnlsinv’* small gestures
nod remarks and the piogiess of

the terrible *rniegle beiuren his

hysterical, aceiny wife and his

fanaiic.il discipks fnr pus>es?ion
of hi* diaries. his copvruhts and
his soul. Tolstoy was torn be-

tween opposing duties—to his

creed which made his comfort-
able, property-owning liFe a

mockery and to hi> wile and
family for whose lives he was
responsible.

His final flight from Yasnava
Polyana at the age of S3
simply brought him to the death
he so feared and desired.

Bulgakovs narrative embodies.
frnit? mnmpnl In mnmAnl ihp

Edward Garnett.

This most potent of li-ures was
the nun who mndid Conrad and
nude CaNwor in icwnie e* • rv

sentence ol * Pu* Man nf »**.v

pi-rtv.” He -hard t"'* goui- or
ill l he woili ot m.nw nmor
nnvp|isi> in the liif :wo dec ides

ui Mi* • uifur*-. In li'Jo v.hc i he
nk Mr Bales under his \*ing

he was ptrlup; ,».;st his p.-ak

but he wa- still a (ormidable
judse of a book end. what was
ahiujil more important !or a ris-

ing wiitc-r. conn idled a wide
amount ot palr<>iiage. Short
srnrii-s with hi* imprimatur
would be accepted by several
Uleury md^azuics.

This arrnal in the world of
books Mr Bates describes well:

the meeting* in book shops,
lunches with Gialum Greene at

a pub whne Hie iiclpings were
larce and the bills small, the

beginning and the end
Mr Bates's career as a writer

was mostly ups. but tnere were
downs, and lie was not at this

peri 'id financially successful. For
Nnri Strearieild the writing
journey, as she describes it in

the third instalment of her f>uto*

biography, “ Cej'ond the Vicar-

ag:." was smooth! ». and usually
lucratively ever upwards. Her
fir -t manuscript was accepted by
tlv- first publisher to whom she
submitted it. Galsworthy took
tiw* jilace in her life of Garnett
in Mr Bates's, though only by
long tellers of encouragement.
V. nen thrv were ini i nduced at
I heir publisher’s garden parly*
he bowed politely and moved on.

Novel.; and children’s hooks
followed at regular intervals.

One bonk. “ Ballet Shoes." was so
successlul that a London book-
shop set up a special department
to handle it alone. Miss Slreat-
foitd is a good raconteur and
helps to smooth the rough edges
of her story by telling it in the
third person with herself as a
character called Victoria.

"Beyond the Vicarage” does
not pretend to be revealing and
tells not a word more than the
author is willing to let drop.
Vernon Scanned, on the other
hand, tells all. In "The Tiger
and the Rose" he pours out his
story id eood poet's pros'* (spare,

direct, clear images). His was

Outdoors were well-kept
garden and grounds, orchards
and farms, dogs, guns, ponies
to ride: Indoors, a library, a

picture-gallery, an extensive
wine-cellar. Music, card-playing,
toy-theatres, novcNreadlng were
favourite pastimes. From a
material point of view young
Willy's home differed very little

in the family."

As for William, he brilliantly

combined the double heritage

from father and mother.

Willy Isays l*iof. Checkl.indl

received fium his lather a
aucto&s ethic." 1l was his duty

to strive. But he was not la uo
It In pursuit uf wealth nr power,

but to raakr the moit ut his

potential in the eyes ol God.

Footnotes to atrocity

Trans, by
By Robin Furneaux

Mailflcre on the Amazon. By Lucien Bodard.

Jennifer Monaghan. (Stacey. L3*oG.)

and Sir Henry Wickham’s ex-

ploits being distorted by Anglo-
phobia. “The agent* of lhe

TN 3*168 the Brazilian
A Government announced
that whole tribes of Indians
had been slaughtered for the

sake of their land. Bombs,
machine guns and germ war-
fare were used against them
with the connivance of the
“ Indian Protection Service."

a' tiriyT smooth,’ simple, porcelain gars, humorous and pedantic,

doll. “I frankly confess 1 am exhausted and springiug to lile

glad oF it, and though she is again,

porcelain we are very happy,"

he wrote.

Queen Victoria keeps in touch
By H. D. Ziman

Bulgakov was a disciple but
his account is significant bevond
any Tolstoyan hagiographv. What
finally impresses is the truthful-

ness of his record of a baffling

immediate experience, part
nightmare, part tragedy, part
comedy, part glimpse of wisdom.
The experience was, as the uian
was, unique.

Somehow “The Blossoming
WnrM " becomes a landscape
without figures, and it is not

until he reaches m3!) and pro-

duces some happv pictures ot a
village at war and describe i his

own efforts to offer his tah.-n;>

tu bis country that (he book
reawakens. No one wanted him.
In desperation he became
Literary Editor of th • Spec/ •• for

—but not for long. Then, quite

suddenly, and we shall have to

captain
(hr* bir.ina team.

There followed a succession of
jobs, mostlv in the underbelly oF
l< u liing. much drinking and
sp-.er.il casual affairs, before he
became eslablishcri as a poet and
novelist. The boo ing and the
self-pity are at times tiresome
but those put off by them should
pi ess on. The final chapter des-
Ciioing the death of a handl*

“Massacre on the Amazon"
published in France in 19B9, has
little new information on there
atrocities. Wc dfe offered in-

stead an anthology of Inter-

views with Brazilians, linked by
Luden Budard's reflections on
the Indian problem and a
resume oF its history.

This technique works well

with those dcdlcaied champions
of the Indians, the Vilas Boas
brothers, and the passages de-

voted to them are vivid and in-

structive. But Loo much space is

given to the rumblings of jungle
adventurers and these inter-

views are so interspersed with
the text, that it is oFlen difficult

to disentangle the two. Since
Brazilians are notoriously in-

ventive this distinction should
have been clearly made.

The historical chapter refn-

capped child is almost unbear- forces sucb doubts, its descrip-
jb!y moving. dons of the Putumayo atrocities

Putumayo company/ "<* are

told, "all rejoiced in Lusiun-
iait or Hispanic names.
O'Donnell. King or Dvall) be-

cause the English lords didn't

like dirtying their hands." We
have been succeeded as villains

bv the Americans, and the C I A
instead of the House of Lord*
now lurks behind u Lusitani.in

facade- The account of the

American mine at Amapa is as

misleading as that of the
Putumayo.

The translator Has not helped
"Disease." "Far too nunv.’
“ Only sperm produced." " Red
balls upon the dark green.'

These mav be adequate sen-

tences in French, but in Ensli'h
thev are nb«urd. Nor i* " rent*

gade" a verb. One Innser quol-

atton will he enough for nm-
readers. "Apolheo«is. The uri

cvpecird deadened. For quite
close to the buildings the great

Way etuis with the law. A
crescendo."

There nre some memorable
passages iu ” Massacre on i lie

Amazon" and with ruthless edit

irtg. more research and a less

literal translation it could have
been much improved.

our Dear Letter* Private Correspondence of Queen Victoria and the Crown Princess

of Prussia, 1865-1871. Edited by Roger Fnifozxl. (Evans. £4.)
[iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiitiiiitiiiiiiriiniiiiitMrimiiifiiiiimiitiiiiiiimiiiiJiiriiiiiiriiftiriiiiriiiiriiiiiiiiimiiiiiiriiiiiiMiiiiifiiiiiifiriiii

icky: Princess Royal of England and German Empress. By Daphne Bennett. (Colima
| __ ^^ ^' sifACAiVi riCilUA'and Uarvili. £3*50.)

PWO earlier volumes of the
L

letters that passed be-

tween Queen Victoria and her
dest daughter have been
lited by Roger Fulford and
•eeted, each in turn, with
K??yal Salute from grateful

aders.

N&w, in a third volume,
tided “Your Dear Letter.”

» Sjfrave reached the years
6ifS»2L covering, among other
ea&, Bismarck’s wars on
isoa and France. Mr Fulford
sjpad, as beFore. to discard
rMps three-quarters oF the
jterial (some 500.000 words)
repetitious or trivial. What he
s-c&etained is full of life; ex*

trtiKory notes are few. but

nu£abie.

Mather and daughter dealt

n&Iy and lengthily with

[i3y stresses and marriages
arced or disarranged. Though
:lg professed a dMite o

C

iKte, they freely and deliber-

lfr*exclHmged political infor-

t&n and comment. They were
inclined to sound one

iCher out on the writings of

itay. Thus Queen Victoria

impressed Mrs Brown-
Aurora Leigh," whereas

-Brincess “pat tt down with

As the eldest and most re- Queen Augusta, on the most =
sponsible of the Queen’s child- unloving terms

_
with her a

ren, nearest in mind and tern- husband, was a social tyrant ox =
perament to the lamented relentless energy.

Freedom and futility

Prince Consort, she was the
natural confidante of the Queen
on the unsatisfactory behaviour
oF “A/fie" (Prince Alfred)—
such a contrast not only lo (he
blameless Arthur (the future
Duke oF Connaught) but even
to the Prince oE Wales, whose
amiability and affection the
Queen had come to appreciate.

" She has more physiral
power and stronger nerves than
anybody. She wears everybody
out who belongs to her house-
hold—gentlemen and ladies! =
She never aits down indoors; tor =
14 or 15 consecutive hours she =
Is never without talking loud =

|
The least ofForster

By Walter Allen

V. S. NAIPAUL, that gifted
and versatile writer who

understands the expatriate so
well, has turned his attention
to certain aspects of the mis-
used and misunderstood term
*’ freedom.’’

By Elizabeth

Berridge

an annexed Guatemala, a try-on
that does not succeed.

Sr Asturias is most power-
ful with his Indians and his
Shamans in the deep green of
the jungle, cooking up whirl-
winds to confound the grinsns.

In a Free State

'

and long on exciting topics to s Maurice. Bv E- M. Funder- With au Introduction by P. N- tains four studies

“ot ““os"
1

* ®['!!tafp“°
i
! Furbauk. (Edward Arnold. £2.)

con-

In a Free .State. By V. S.
^

Naipaul. (LteuUch. £1 *i 5.) His novel flows on, as poetic
and luxuriant as the vegetation.

looking °for U
U
fa?fromKL

e Lion Country. By Frederick h'lpi£ilc„. the drum,uin« K
A tramp, observed with Chekbo- Buechner. (Cbatlo. i'l*T5.) ^ ih!.

VOl
«MirnJf

viau exacritude, crossing From _ S

"

d
chancy, for can a smalt people
triumph against a monolith? The
third volume will let us know.

JUST how incompatible are
nothing more,” to say nothing Victoria and her daughter borii 5 ster himself, ddied 1960 was “the Longest Journey.” over

forUble cupboard in Washing- The Nagirian. By Sol Stein. Justice and the law? Sol Stein
of her Failure to make her bus- wrote with pitving tolerance of = written in 1915-14. worked on which, if I read it right, the discovers that loss of itten- (Michael Jr»enh £2) builds up a convincing and
band's home comFortable— this early exponent of “ women’s

§j at intervals over the years shadow of homosexuality hovers, titv is the pricp of freedom From
H ’ r gradually horrifying picture ut

gradually worn down by lib." Not so Augusta. = and. according to Mr Furbank, *» not. Smiplj “ The Lpn««t.poVerty. So do the two West The Least ami Vilest ThinsM how » obvious case of vicious
h^t, fmm Ih« Pn«o..« ttovaL =.. •

. more ,
fairly Jpunwy" contains more of Indiaa brothers, betteriug them- Rv FT“?kI“ i^?’.a^f“Van ^ raadBto,ookaav

-
fiints from the Princess Royal.

As Crown Princess of Prussia

Ihe_Longest poverty.

wJS2a
tfct*& -C

^ESSSt*S I SStolly.’T

"
"

*1>«!» London,

the Queen's correspondent faced draes had better personal rela- = the cover of the 1960 type- In "Maurice" Forster was The long novella of the title

more formidable troubles. Her tions. It was her husband, the = script, Mr Furbank tells us, writing a thesis novel. It wa- a explores the consequences of
mother-in-law. Queen Augusta, well-meaning Crown Prince = Forster wrote " Publishable brave thing to do and would colonialism. A free state in
once a dose friend of Queen Frederick, whom his father dc- = Wnrrh it?” ha\e been a braver one if he Africa is torn bv civil war, and ennrurtir
Victoria, had no patieace with lighted to humiliate. But any 1

0
had striven to publish it But mo»orin? back From the capital nrrLined

V

'ihr«ncrl
n

if
an English-born princess who '

was plainly ill at ease among
the formalities of the Prussian

how an obvious case of vicious

o. —i assault can be made to look any.
Hy bheabeth Worth, thing but that In a court of

(GoUaocz. £1*80.) law. “The Magician" is set in

suburban New York, and con-
—

—

— i n — i. 1 corns a 16-vear*old bov who gives
a show of magic tricks to his
dassmates, and is afterwards

Court and quietly scornful of
its conventions and exclusions

Mster questions By t. e. uuey

^rning Without Consensus: an Irish Perspective. By
•JKtchard Rose. (Faber. £6.)

O D morning/afternoon.
&I am conducting a pub-
-jbpinion survey for an
earican University Professor.

Js, trying to find out wbat
jife think about life in dif-

-lountries today. (His

is Prof. Richard Rose,)”

jrcfc were the words with
<&T Richard Rose’s team of
dgmic snoopers assaulted the
:kd; strained population of
ter in order to gain the
jrrial for this exhaustive

to know about what Northern
Ireland produces, bow its econ-
omy ticks over and how many

there are in Fermanagh should
go to the extent of baying it

§jjsis of their troubles, run-

*Sn all to nearly 600 pages.

He were, apparently, pone of
Convivial preliminaries nor-

^essential to the discovery
anything important about
{Bern Ireland. What is

f$sbmg is that this book, in

J.i,of the advanced, methods
Sociological research em-
ad la wrldug it, reveals as

as it does.

More than this, the author
actually succeeds in establishing,
in spite of his cumbrous ways,
the central truth about the Ulster
question. This is that the place
cannot be governed in that
amiable. slovenly, ill-defiaed
Maudling-Iike manner which the
pompous call ** consensus.” Grasp
this, as virtually 00 British poli-
tician does, and you have the
key to wbat British policy ought
to be. Ulster will always need
more public force more obtru-
sively deployed than any other
part of the United Kingdom. .

S lave
_
with a girt, whom

= marries. Maurice as lover is ca
be nrSS?* »

nov5Ad
Ji f!'r

e ^nnle demand a freedom a sha , p cnmpa-Mnnate eye for
ist pn*ceded

;
Maurice . I must sav _

somethin": authority, the human condition.
rt from her husband, no = aside and he is forced to face f found liipi a bore, as Rickie in burner, rpsmnsibilitv. P»*rl
at the Prussian Court S his condition — “congenital “The Longest Journey”, who Mr Naipaul is too subtle
3 the *‘ deep Interest in = homosexuality " — and its con- seems to ibp a version of Forster writer to spell out the inrti*

,
_ — , Staying in the

and every = country with Clive and his wife,
all things ’’ = he meets ’

himself, is not.

Perhaps
subtle a
inrti«piit- -

ahl«i fact that the only true free- EXPLOITATION is a word that to' s w,th rf,e idea of becoming
df«m ttn Hvfst Ffptliif a HjHp) is aluacs rreeps jn whenever emergent wom,m — Itirlher

“ THE Least and Vilest Things ”
by Elizabeth Nurth i> set
in Dorset, on a I arm I ailing to
pav its wav. Hannah, fj \ i-lirs
married, with I hive 1 en.
reward* herself as a prisuiicr to
husband ami Knmilv au<| i.u-m.
Denied a 11 enuat voire in the
running of the property, she

work -ot reference, it u
liable. An.voue who wants

Roman Catholics and Protestants Crown Princess and her husband s r^mh?^Ve
/L'*'

5
iT
C0I,di

H °rr one 'hjmSnm^'hciVhv "
hodJh^ '*r?rked

Ca,
dra

r

Wn a-romns!”
5

the ha'-e been ‘easy "to nuke SJ
0
?

* j]5ldid shods-Hvist at

„ . J
once i CambjMee when he and Chve ® ’

t

p
pi V2

';
iSh -Iden violent cheap, fun at the expense nf the ven end.

Prussia was engaged,
cess naturally
her adoc
her bust
did not
regarded,
** a kind of Marie Antoinette."

Apart from her husband, no
one
sha red
the cause of liberty and pro- s sequences,
gress—on each — J —
ground and in

which she expressed so power- % spontaneTciiV
fully iit one of her letters. Least = a f Noble

-

of all her discreditable eldest % think we .... _
sou, the last Kaiser whose vin- = Ueve, be settles down for life. Farmer Sad written about it STYLISTICALLY adroit, wise The banana combines are atdictiveoess forms the theme of s dutuhiogriiphicaily, whether and funny. " Uon Country " i* T !,!!*£ iHStLSw HrfMrs Bennett’s later chapters. = The novel will uot. I thiok, directlj- far in fiction. He was -----

~

-
L
-
0~ lry

-
1 a lt ???«",. burning and

Fate had played into Bismarck’s S cause anyone to change his as a mar more interesting than
haads by keeping William l = notions of Forster as a man or Maurice/ and too fioe a novelist
alive 20 years too Tong and kill- = of his stature as a novelist, tf to wastp himself on the thesis
ins poor Frederick off with = It had come to us anonymously, novel, mwever worthy the thesis

* * '' 0Uld bave b”n “V w tom. «rr. M4«r<dd ^-teacher, and ^rF'i^v«n«
J
‘5 Sabte in a first novel

But why, oh why, is it aeces-
Sary to stifle all imagination and
abandon almost all literarv grace
in order to establish this im-
memorial fact in a wav accept-
able to modern academics?
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4’UCS STEWARDS
REFUSE TO HEEi>

CRISIS WARNING
daily telegraph reporter
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t>EBEL shop stewards occupying the yards of

,

" Upper Clyde Shipbuilders rejected yester-

day the warning on Tuesday by Mr Davies,

- Trade and Industry Secretary, that the next

seven days were critical for the yards’ future.

•
.
The meeting of 150 stewards reaffirmed their

,
determination that there will be “no dialogue and no
cooperation ” with the Government or with the board

. of Govan Shipbuilders, the “ rescue ” company set up
to operate from Govan and Linthouse until negotiations

£17 FACTORY
JOB FOR A
GRADUATE
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

MICHAEL LYNHAM, 21,
J,TJ-'who graduated with
first class honours in chemi-
cal engineering this year
from Imperial College, Lon-
don University, cannot get
a job to match his quali-

fications.

Now he is to take a £17-a-week
machine setter's job on the shop
floor of a Bridgwater factory
makiag pistons for Diesel
engines. He has previously
worked as a baker and as a
farm hand.

“ T enjoyed my cora’se atr uni-

versity and I want to work as a
chemical engineer in industry”
he said yesterday, ”1 am Jn
line for three jobs at the
moment but have already been
rejected by more than 20 firms.

“I first applied for jobs with
oil campanies and was asked to
go for interviews. Then -they
decided to cut down heavily on
graduate recruitment this year,

and I had to look farthe afield.

“ So I answered advertise-
ments and approached firms for
any sort of chemical engineer-
ing job in research or produc-
tion. L had. expected to get a
job paying about £1,500. bnt
nothing has turned up so far.”

Not alone

Mr Lynharh is not alone in his
dilemma. Ont of 62 students
who graduated »in chemical
engineering from Imperial Col-
lege last June only 22 are known
to have gained employment
An unusually high number

—

19—have decided to stay on
for an M.Sc. course. Seven
others are continuing research
studies, and two -are preparing
to be teachers.

The remaining 12 have not
notified the university of their
future.

One former student is work-
ing-for a security firm, another
has taken a job in his father’s
garage,

Dr .H. Sawistowski, senior
tutor in the department, said
that some of the big inter-
nationally-known firms which
usually took a large number of
graduates bad stopped recruit-
ing this year.
Such difficulties are not con-

fined to Imperial College. Stu-
dents of industrial chemistry at
the City University, Clerkenwell,
have had similar disheartening
experiences.

One of the lucky ones is Mr
Philip Goreham, 24. He gained

,
are resumed on the basis

of all four UCS yards
being retained.

Mr Davies said on Tuesday
the two yards of Govan and
Linthouse could be at risk if

workers did not co-operate in
production plans.
The "confrontation.” between

.the unyielding stewards and Mr
Davies has now reached a point
at which the next 14 days could
see the collapse of the Govern-
ment's slimmed-down support
for even the residue of UCS.

Attack on Mr Davies
Mr James Reid, a leading

shop steward, accused Mr
Davies of .having issued a state-
ment *• not only shocking but
totally misleading.” He claimed
that Mr Davies was responsible
for any crisis in the immediate
period.
“ By lifting the phone, he

could secure orders necessary
for continuation of work not
only for Govan and Linthouse
but elsewhere.

“ His statement can be con-
strued only as a despicable
attempt to. blackmail and intimi-
date not only -our workers and
tbe people of. Scotland but the
entire trade union movement.”

Mr Raid's -allegations were
later said by tjie Trade and
Industry Department to be en-

•tirelv wrong.
- The shoo stewards were imt
at Mr Darips's meeting with Mr
Daniel McGarvev. the Boiler-

makers’ leader, who is president
of the Confederation - of Ship-
building • and Engineering
Unions. They could not there-

fore. dismiss Mr Davies’s- an-
nouncement in these terms.

Thev were not in possession of
all the information that had
led to a “crisis of confidence"
on the part of ship owners who
had contracts outstanding 'with
UCS and worlc to place with
the new company succeeding the
group.'

14 ships

Mr Reid claimed that putative
owners of ships under construc-
tion or on order were “less
worried” about their eventual
construction than Mr Davies
had made out
He produced . .details of 14

ships with an estimated total
value : oF £35 million' which are
still technically on order from
UCS.

Five were earmarked for the
“ doomed " Clydebank division,

and two allotted to Scotstoun,
the division which Mr Davies is

reluctantly prepared to include
in the fea ability study of the
Govan Shipbuilders’ future
operations.

The following is a list of ships

ordered from UCS which have
not as yet been cancelled and
on which work has still to start:

Job No. Yard ..

134 Clydebank
250 Govan
126 Govan
127 Govan
128 Clydebank
129 Clydebank
151 Govan
152 Govan
133 Clydebank
134 Clydebank
135 Govan
156 Govan
137 Scotstoun
158 Scotstoun

Owner
Cardigan
Cardigan
Irish Shipping
Irish Shipping
Gowland
T. & J. Harrison
Irish Shipping
Irish Shipping
Lyle
Lyle
Hogarth
Hogarth
GL Eastern Shipping
Gt Eastern Shipping

Type & Wright
Bulk carrier 25,500
Bulk carrier 25.500
Bulk carrier 25^300
Bulk carrier 25-5D0
Bulk carrier 25.500
Bulk carrier 25,500
Bulk carrier 25.500
Bulk carrier 25^500
Bulk carrier 27,000
Bulk carrier 27.000
Bulk carrier 27.000
Bulk carrier 27.000
Clyde cargo 18,470
Clyde cargo 18,470

Job No. 130 has already.been allocated to a ship under construction.

l

a £l,40Q-a-year job' as a labora-
tory chemist after making eight
applications for jobs-

The situation appears to have
been of benefit to tbe national-
ised industries and local authori-
ties. The calibre of graduate
recruits has gone up, and British
Rail had 2,500 applications or
inquiries for 102 graduate jobs.

Mr McGarvey is to meet the
UCS liquidator, Mr R. Courtney
Smith, in Glasgow on Sunday.
He will discuss approaches
which, he claims, have been
made to Che Confederation by
an unnamed group of Scottish
businessmen interested in ac-
quiring the Clydebank division.

NO ULTIMATUM
Firm is “ pressing ”

Mr William O’Neill, assistant

general manager of the Irish

Shipping Company, denied in

Dublin yesterday that his group
had issued any ultimatum over
the withdrawal of orders already
placed with UCS. “ But we do
say that time is .becoming urgent

and we are pressing for
answers.” he said.

.

Mr McGarvey said yesterday
that the Irish Shipping Company
had been invited to a meeting in

Glasgow on Sunday. “We want-
to see what assurances the ship

owners want and we can see no
difficulty in getting them from
the labour force.”

ANGLESEY ‘WILL

NOT BECOME

OIL-TANK FARM ’

The image of Anglesey becom-
ing “ one enormous, tank farm,”

with million-ton tankers off-load-

ing oil into smaller vessels for

further distribution, was dis-

counted at a public inquiry

yesterday at Amlwch. -

Dr John Berriman, a director

of Shell, responsible for opera-

tion of the company’s five re-

fineries in Britain, said the

picture was a “flight of fancy.”

He admitted that such an opera-

tion • was feasible but.
.
said it

would be uneconomic.

Shell Is seeking planning

permission for a submarine pipe-

line and rerpotinn area for crude

nil at .\mlvrh Fort, a hnlidav

resort, and for a tank farm at

Rhosgoch, two miles inland, for

storage.

New deal for

hotel staff

urged
A NEW approach to col-

lective bargaining to
improve industrial re-

lations in Britain's hotel
and restaurant industry is

urged by the Commission
on Industrial Relations in a
report published yesterday.

Tbe commission says that tbe
250,000 employees deserve a
more ordered system of pay and
tips or service gratuities. At
present pay of hotel and res-

taurant staff is almost exclu-
sively decided by management

Two major factors

Two major factors behind
this emerged from the commis-
sion’s study of 25 establish-
ments scattered throughout
Britain:

J—Union organisation is very
low. The General and Muni-
cipal Workers which has sole
rights outside British Tran-
sport Hotels has only between
3 and 5 per cent, of the
potential members on its

books. Rail unions, by com-
parison. have organised - ' 25
to 30 per cent, of B T H staff.

2—Huge social and organisa-
tional problems are thrown up
by the combination of seasonal
demand, the high staff turn-
over, and split shift working.
To combat these, shortcomings

the report says that the Gen-
eral and Municipal Workers
Union most strengthen organ-
isation “ so that it can claim to
be truly representative of hotel
employees."

<C I R "Report No. 25 . Tbe Hotel and
Cetera an Industry. Pert 1. Hotel* sad
Restenrants).

16-month strike inquiry opens
lyfEMBERS of a ronuniUee of

inquiry in In the 16-month
strike at the Ameriiran-uwncd
Fine Tube*. or Plymouth,
arriving at Church House, Wert,
minster, 'where Ihe hearing
opened yesterday. From lefts

Mr John Rhodes, former per-
sonnel manager with I.C.I..
Prof. Archibald (Campbell, of

Dundee University’, and Mr
Sydney Robinson, former gene-
ral president. National Union
of Root and Shoe Operative.-.

Mr Tom Cri-pin, engineering

national seirelary of tbe Trans-

port 'Workers' Union, said pay
talk- had la-led nine month*
before the strike began in Jane
last year. A month later the

company gave workers who
stayed on a wage increase, and
there was no longer a dispute
with the company, he said. It

could be settled ** without
Further delay *'

if die men
involved were reinstated.

NO JOB
FOR THE
DISHONEST
Dally Telegraph Reporter

T^ISHONESTY is still the
most likely way of los-

ing a job in both State and
private industry, according
to representatives of major
industries and banking.

The Post Office, which was
criticised bv the West London
magistrate on Tuesday for prose-

cuting a postman but not dis-

missing him. said yesterday that

it was no exception to this rule.

It added that it would have
been wrong tn dismiss the man
when he had not yet been
proved guilty’. A spokesman
said :

“ His Future is now being
considered on its merits, taking

ail the circumstances into con-
sideration."

British Rail said: “We must
have a certain amount of trust

in our s*aff. Almost certainly, a

man Found guiltr of dishonesty
would he dismissed from the
service."

An appeals procedure against
summarv dismissal exists in
British Rati as in other indus-
tries.

A spokesman for the National
Westminster Bank said: “IF an
ernplovee nF the bank is con-
victed in the enurfs for theft or
larceny T think dismissal would
almost certainlv be the result."

The Gas Council takes a

particularly severe view of
salesmen visiting customers
about conversion to North Sea
gas and persuading them, with
lies to buv new installations.
“Dismissal is instant if we find

that someone has been per-
suaded to buy an appliance by
lies.”
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CHESTERFIELD MAN
WINS RAPIER WITH

CHRYSLER 60UEN KEY.

Mr. W. Curts tried his luck-and his Chrysler Golden
Key down at E. H. Pickford's of Sheffield-his local

Chrysler dealer. And bingo!-it opened our special lock.

Result : Mr. Cutts gets a brand new Sunbeam Rapier
FREE.

Golden Key promotion-already there are three more!
If you haven't got your Golden Key yet, get one

from your nearest Chrysler dealer NOW! Remember,
you could win any one of the cars in tbe jw
Chrysler range.

Then tomorrow, it could be you
we’re featuring in the paper.

CHRYSLER
UNtTED KINGDOM

That is, as well as being newly-completed by
Wimpey, it is radically different.

The complete block is insulated against every

kind ofweather and incorporates a heat recovery

air conditioning system.

Heat-gains from lights, occupants and

machinery are recovered through the light

fittings, the air being filtered, cooled or heated,

and returned to the offices.

And this revolutionary installation, carried

out by Thom-Benham, means three things...

capital costs and running costs, both are less: and

greater employee comfort is provided.

This SouthWestern ElectricityBoard’s office building

was constructed by the Wimpey Bristol organisation

who also co-ordinated the specialist sub-contractors

and suppliers.

It is not a lone example. Co-operation between

the local Wimpey organisation and the Yorkshire

Electricity Board resulted in the recent

completion ofa similar example ofintegrated

environmental design. Elsewhere Wimpey have

been engaged on two further projects under the

direction ofthe North Eastern Electricity Board.

Great national organisations working for the

common good- at local level

Avonbanky the new district headquarters ofthe South Western Electricity Board

I
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Whatpricefreedom?
_ IndependenceDay isthedayyou first switch,

onyourShell-Mex andBP. central heating.
• 'Thedayyou gain thefreedom of your home.

The day you’re free to wake up In awarm
bedroom in die morning and comehome to awarm
homeinthe evening. Even in deepest winter.

The day you’refree to enjoyautomatic
warmth in every room at a price you can afford.

Isn’t it time you plannedyourown
Independence Day? Our central heating specialist
will tell you how little Shell-Mex andBP. central
heating costs to run.

Post the coupon for details ofour central
heating systems. It’s the first step to freedom.

Affairs almost blot

out war in serial
By SYLVIA CLAYTON

npHE ASHTONS, with another 20 episodes toA
go before they reach demobilisation,

resumed their slow journey through the past

last night in the television serial Family At
War tl TV).

To: Shell-Mexand BP. Ltd,
Cheddar, Somerset-

1

I value my independence.
Please send me your free central
heating and service book
Please arrange for a central heating
specialist to call on me

Name

Address

TeL
_ ,

rawu F?„.,71 Irral

Sbefl-MexandBJ?centralHeating.
Hiedayyou gainfhefreedom ofyourhome.

Inward view
of Haydn

quartet
rjpHE poise and undemon-

strative sensitivity

shown by the Gabrieli

String Quartet towards one
another at the Queen Eliza-

beth Hall have contributed

to their growing reputation.

But more important is their
interpretative capacity, which
took a constantly inward \iew
of Haydn's Quartet Op. 76, No.
5*

Not only did the Ljrgo
benefit; the outer movements
acquired new perspectives, re-

vealing more than usual the
wealth of substantia1

! material
underlying their cheertul
exteriors.

Dvorak’s F-major Quartet
(the “ American ”j had the riaht
amount of lushness. If tension
faltered in the Allegro's de\el-
opment and in their perfunctory
way with the third movement,
the minute subtle detail behind
the effusive melodic offering
elsewhere gave much pleasure.

The main work after rhe inter-
val was Beethoven’s A minor
Quartet, Op. 132. Already the
Gabrieli have a deep interpre-
tation at their fingertips. Insuffi-

ciently powerful contrast in the
first movement was rts weakness.

R. W.
V Reprinted from yesterday1* later

edition*.

The programme has
always relied on blending
nostalgia with a strong flow

of romantic fiction.

In this episode the romantic
element had almost blotted
out any sense of wartime
authenticity.

For me it triggered off not
memories of my wartime school-
days but echoes of a Jong-
defunct serial Compact," in
which e\er>one from tile editor
to the office girl was in love
and usually suffered tor it.

David Ashton in the RAF was
having an affair with glamorous
Grace, whose husband came
back From Cairo at juft the
wrong moment and was not at
all convinced by the explanation
that Da\id had enme to collect
a tennis racket.

David's wife was nobly tolling
her lover in co home an*! marri
a nice girl, while his sister was
mildly flirting with a young
gynaecologist.

Only Edwin Ashton, the Father
of the family, ser-me-l a solid.
believable person for wartime or
any other time. He is played bv i buiit'iip"
Colin Douglas with tmal con vie-

'

tion and a remarkable television
presence.
H* can at times hv the sheer

weight of his personality lift

the programme fiom banality
into drama.

Fine style of

Chicago

Orchestra
By PETER STADLEN
THE Chicago Symphony

Orchestra ended their
European tour with a bril-

liant programme under
Carlo Maria Giulini at

the Festival Hall.

It is difficult to resist super-
latives when talking of this
orchestra's style but if one
were allowed only one word to

describe them, that word would
have io be responsiveness.

Nothing, not the smallest
dd ail. was taken far granted.
And in the hands of a conduc-
tor with the vitality and ele-

gance of Giulini, the results
were tremendous.

After a luminous, clearly
,

shaped performance of Mozart's
!

Svmphonv No 39 in E flat,

their remarkable responsiveness
brought to life Ravel's Rapsodie
Espaenole. a work that can
easi’v sink under its own orches-
tral trappings.

For oner, though, its rubati
sounded flexible rather than
wilful, logical rather than quix-
otic. Vet there was no loss oF
colour: the flecks oF tone and
delicacy of balance remained
intact.

Beethoven's Symphony No. 7
in A major was outstanding in

: its toiallv different way. I have
• rarely heard the opening move-
I ment played with such refresh-

|

in; ugonr. It brushed the coh-

.
v.-ebs From the cosy, over
familiar associations that in-

! numerable performances have

The Allegretto was. perhaps,
less vibrant than it might have
been: a hint of rigidity crept
into ;‘s main theme .

V R'rW'urd from ye?LerdajJ
's later

edition-*

PLEA FOR THEATRE
A " Friends of the Pavilion

”

organisation is being started by
Torquay residents who want the
SO-year-old Corporation-owned
Pavilion Theatre to be pre-
served. Redevelopment of the
site is hcin4 diseased.

Arts gain

BargeUo ar^

restorati

Norman Bowler, as Det. Insp. Hawkins, and Julie

HaHam. as a detective constable, in a new TV series

of “Softly, Softly,” which began on BBC-1 last

night. Miss Hailam is a newcomer to the
popular programme.

FLOWERS EARNING
Chrvsanthemum growers in

Snm**r<et were advised by the
Ministry of Agriculture j esterday
to examine their plants for white
rust, cases oF which have heen
reported in the county. Yellow
spots on the upper surfaces ol
leaies are a symptom.

4COSMIC ’ ORATORIO IS

HUNGARIAN NOVELTY

KAILLO LENDVAIS’s oratorio “ Orogenesis,”

performed by the Hungarian. State Concert

Orchestra and Television Chorus under Ervin Lukacs

at the Acadamey of Music, Budapest, is the most

important Hungarian novelty to have emerged in

the course of this year’s

Budapest Music Week, i _
From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared m later editions of
The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following i

Algiers

Going to South Africa*Australia orNewZealand!

Sail with Shaw Savill*and relax the wholeway.

You can rushby air, or travel the
wayyou’ll enjoyit-by sea. Safi with
ShawSavfl] and you’ll eat well. Relax
over duty-free drinks. Sit in the sun. or
swim and play games. Go to parties,

dances,make friends. Have time to
explore the ports of call.

South African route
We have five 1971/2 sailings to

South Africa, Australia and New
Zealand calling at Las Palmas, Cape
Town, Durban,Fremantle, Melbourne,
Sydney. Wellington and Auckland.
From Southampton on Oct 22 this year,

and in 1972 onJan. 14 (not calling at

Auckland), Apr. 12 (also calling at

Adelaide), Sept 29 (also calling at

Lyttelton) andNov. 3.

Ifyou want to make a round-the-
world voyage of it, you can sail back
with us across the Pacific.

a special opportunity for a memorable
voyage down under— or just as far aa
th e West Indies, Mexico or thewest
coast of North America.

Ocean Monarch sails from
Southampton on Nov. 5, 1971 calling at
Barbados, Curacao, Panama, Acapulco,
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Vancouver,
Honolulu, Fiji, Auckland and Sydney.

All-British
Our ships. Ocean Monarch and

Northern Star, are air-conditioned and
stabilised. They're all-British, and so
is the food.The language on board is

English. Most of the crew and passen-
gers are British. Yuu’ll feel at home all

the way withShaw SavilL

Think of all you get
A sea voyage is a great bargain.

Your ticket ineludes your conifer table

New Zealand. abouto ur Family
Reunion Fares to those countries.

See us in colour
See where you'd go, the ships you

o.>uld go in.Askyour travel agent for
the Shaw Savill Line brochure or post
this coupon today.

W. Indies and N. America route
There’s still time, too, to book for

the exciting inaugural voyage ofthe
refitted Ocean Monarch.Thisprovides

All one clausa;

You’ve no restrictions, either, on
ShawSavill ships because they’re all

one class tourist ships. All the decks,
swimming pools, parties, dances, all

thepublicrooms - they're all yours
to enjoy.

accommodation, morning tea in bed,
breakfast, lunch, afternoon tea,

and dinner.

Plus, of course, all the sports and
leisure facilities. Even th*deckchair*
and writingpaper are free.

What sort of cost!
Depends when yc*u travel, and what

kind of cabin accommodation you
choose. You can travel to South Africa
for as littleas £113 ortoAustralia for
£207, or you can paymuch more.You
can choose tovoyage economicaliy-or
more spaciously. Your travel agent
will advise.

Ask him, too, about our money-
saving Settlers’Fares toSouth Africa;
and, if youhave family in Australia or

r: - *' iH I .iii.-. I** ffciym-irkct,
LundmiSW!Y 41 * 1 *. rd.iJl-fc v*Wit

Hrav-ciiil wf.iiiiir/ri/h ri&v.rbinchm a.
/Vim i>/Lti<: k it reqairr d) ...

Seill«*rs' Fares iSoaih Airi- «i Lj
l-'jmily Reunion FaresiAUs-C i:KZl
MedKerrJtKAnL tiavs^a f~l
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The appropriately cosmic
text apostrophises the sreat
material forces that have

i shaped mankind’s destiny
from its inarticulate begin-
nings.

The work employs large instru-

mental and vocal forces includ-
ing live soloists, a multiple
chorus called upon to recite as
well as sing, and an orchestra
where prominence is often
accoiffcd to the percussion de-

partment.

The music is eclectic in style;

its brilliant colouristic ideas are
impressive as its motivic unity,

which is controlled by the inter-

val of a third.

Of two premieres presented by
the Franz Lis/t Chamber Orches-
tra. Ferenc Farka's " Serenade
Cnucertante " for Flute and
string is the son of light-

hearted. nicely formulated piece
—wilh an elegant and expertly
turned solo-part—that we have
• nitip to expect from this com-
poser.

1stvan Lang's new work may
be of special interest to English

audiences. “Three Sentences
from Romeo and Juliet," for 16
string instruments, treats of the
meaning of love as experienced
by that legendary pair and con-
cludes with an epitaph in their

memory.
Cast in the form of an in-

genious triptych, the music
comments on these emotionally
highly charged episodes by hav-

ing recourse to both indeter-
minately and free atonality.

F.ecent works of the New Hun-
garian School were given by
the splendid Budapest Chamber
Ensemble. An element of pic-

quancy was introduced by
Gvorgy Ligeti’s new ‘'Chamber-
Concerto’'—the first For 15

years that any of his music has
been publicly performed in Hun-
gary.

Zsolt Durkn’s “ Iconography
Two " for horn and chamber
ensemble is this composer's most
ambitious lyrical piece to date,

with brilliant writing for the
solo instrument. The work's
poetic evocations remind one of
cognate pieces by Benjamin
Britten.

Gvorgv Kurtag’s “Four CaP-
ricci." Op. 9. for voice and
chamber ensemble show him,
surprisingly, drawing his inspira-

tions from the frank imagery oF
erotic poetry: the tonal language
of these gentle and superbly
witty pieces is correspondingly
manv-faceted.
Endre Szekely’s “ Maqamat

for voice and chamber ensemble
uses nonsense syllables for a

text and consists of a short

theme plus four variations, the
last of which is a pseudo-baroque
chorale, capped by a coda.

This is his most amusing piere

so Far. abounding in structural

Felicities: light-fingered, mock-
ingly brilliant and of sump?
ingly wide emotional range. J/W.

PRESIDENT BOUMEDTENNE
of Algeria, in talks with

Mr Kosygin, Russian Prime
Minister, stressed Algeria’s op-
position to all foreign bases In
the Mediterranean.

Neir York

'pHREE Texas doctors think
they may have saved the

life or -a 49-year-old alcoholic
suffering from hepatitis, a liver
complaint, by circulating his
blood through the liver of a
baboon.

London

PLANS to save BSA, the
motor-cycle group, from col-

lapse by a guarantee of £10 mil-
lion to covev debts are being
made final by a consortium of
banks. To secure its future the
group will have to raise £5 mil-
ilon itself through more prop-
erty sales and rationalisation.

* # *
TYETECTIVE5 investigating the

murder oF Mr Malcolm
Heaysman, the Islington busi-
nessman found bludgeoned to
death in Carmarthenshire on
Sept. 29, raided premises in
north and east London.

TV WAR NEWS
‘ G\N MISLEAD
CHILDREN ’

|

S A Member of il.e Fnn^r.s Witfv, Urou
p j

arc rtf

£50,000 GRANT
FOR CRAFTS
ORGANISATION
By Oar Arts Reporter

The Government is providing
£50.000 this vear For crafts. Vis-
count Eerie*. Minister respon-
sible for the arts, announced in
London yesterday.

He told fhe newly formed
CraFts Advisory Committee:
“The crafts have waited a long
time to receive the recognition
which has been given to Hie arts
by successive governments.
Today we start a new chapter."

Last December responsibility
for artist craftsmen was trans-

ferred from the Board of Trade
to the Arts Minister. For the
nast five vears the Board or
Trade has divided £10,000 a year
between three craft organisa-
tions.

COUNCIL SAVES
30 CHURCHES

Over 30 medieval churches in
Norwich are to be preserved bv
the city council. The council ha*
agreed to act as custodians for
them as they become redundant.
The Church of England is

dosing them because they are
nor longer an economical propo-
sition with people moving on
and to the city outskirts.

By Our Education
Correspondent

Children in the 8 to 13 age
range who have ber n following
television coverage of new items
such as the BiaFr.i war could fall
into the danger of describing dll

black people a*! savage.?.'’

according to a Schools Council
report tnday.
A re-search team led bv Dr

Denis Lawton, of London .Univer-
sity Institute of Education, has
found that social studies was a
subiect neglected at most
schools. Children exposed to
Biafra war scenes on television
wpre Hkelv to Form conclusions
“on the basis of inadenuate
evidence and false generalisa-
tion* " the report savs.
“The process of increasing the

range of perception bv means of
such mpdia as film and televi-
sion. without providing adequate
mean' nf interpreting and under-
standing. must be anti-educa-
tion .-il." |T .irtdS.

• SnrlnT ctiirifK 3-15: CniinrH
Wnrlinn PJn«r .^9: FvanV Mi-«hu**n Edu-
cational t'-SO..

SH MV'S ‘OFNfvv
AT MERMAID

By Our Theatre Correspondent
A production of Shaw’s satiri-

cal history play “ Geneva.” which
the M-rmaid Theatre believes
lo be the first in Britain in its
final, complete form, is to open
at the Mermaid on Nov. 4.

The plav had its only Wpst
End produniinn in 1938. Shaw
added a Fourth act in 1947. Philip
Grout will direct, with Edward
.Ytienzd, George Benson, Bern-
ard Bresslaw, Ernest Clark.
Barbara Ferris. Christopher
Hancock and Toby Robins in a
strong cast.

DUBLIN WINS
BALLOON MEET
The first Irish international

balloon meet was held at Bally-
mahon. Eire, on OcL 2. 3 and 4.
Fourteen pilots with eight hot-
air balloons competed. The
results of the three-day competi-
tion flying, in ideal weather
conditions, were as follows:

]. Dublin DrtM.n.n Unit'. 1 r,l
19 ii —

t

I-Iiiml. Marlin \hr.nn\ H.iiimiMl nnd L>[inburuli t<nivrr-H\ H.il|i...nClub % GnJ-ripblli. I .ltll ii 1

1

ii 44 4
Lrnlflnn RrilUMM Chili'. )irr» Hup,
4u'j Ml'S 5 . Dublin hiIi-i-mi flitij'. rn«
H«by. 33 P*. 6 . i-.il.. HtllS .uni II.mit

iVomr.ttii.ii,. 20 ,.|S 7. IWirxna
;
' "j'" 13 bl«; 6 .Li'fldun bdtiuoii Club'f. London Pnda.
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By TKRENCE ML
in I'ltirenco

rpHAT major gains for^A
arts can stem

intcrnntion.il eo-opc---5*
is demonstrated by t

hibitior* at the Forte
Belvedere overt
Florence.
On view are grew and arIL

from the BargeHo restore#?
Austria lolIowinjB tbe
which devasrated Flnrpnc*i
November. I PUS,

Tti the catalogue of the
bitiun arc illustrations
recall the heartrencHnjf
tion in which many of
nieces in the n<ttiiin«| nnu:
housed in the BargeUo
by the retre.ttmg wateic.

.
Today, thanks to the »Qalir

tion of expenenre and
care, this is only a memory t>
AnslTian restorers have ensm-i
that much of Jbeautv can ai«
be appreciated to the fnlL .

Nor is this simply an exh&
t,Q
n A* specialiw and aenthusiast for arms and armot

Through many cenLuries nr*
of the finest of European craf
manship was lavished upi
armour and weapons, and KBargeUo s rollectinn is in tl
as in so many other directiot
notable.

Piecas of armour like B
Milanese suite of about is
made for Francesco Maria
Duke of Urhino. and the hre*
plate by Philippo Negrofi tCos imo T are among the htt
lights of the armourer’s arv
There is also craFtsmanahii]

wonderful complexity in
pieces as the shield ma*

1

Gasparo Mola for Cosimo n. at
tfio Milanese helmet of a

^

1574 produced for Francesco
Something else is also suggest*
by the latter piece.

TTiis is the fantastic ima
tion lavished upon armour. I
began as merely uiiliMrian
came a means of display an{
tangible demonstration
wealth.

This Is not all. The evhibittr
equally provides insights in
changing strips.

APPEARANCES
DECEPTIVE 1!\

PRADEL MIME
By FERNAL' HALL

'THE remarkable Frond
mime Pradel began hi

programme at Ihe Art
Theatre, London, in a waj
that proved deceptive.

At first he seemed no mn
than a very polished lechnida
much influenced bv M.irrel Ma
ceau. There were the sam
style exercises, the same assii

ant showing placards with tl

name of each item, and eve
some rather similar ilems. sue
as one about a surgeon.
Rut appearance? were deret

five. It was not long befnre il

Pradel was showing himself
very creative and individu;
artist, making espedal use c
the ordination of silence an
music, using dancing alongsid
mime in fresh ways, and inm
ducinc a new character in eac
item instead of using one dowr
figure in various circumstance;

His sense of comedy was see
at its most Individual in “ Nic
Painting." with a rharncterfsti
twist at the end. Here he wa
a painter using a palette knif
in a violently expression!.*
manner: then dissatisfied wit
the lack of harmony betwee
model and painting, he cut u
the model to tit the paintin;
and finally went off in a
little dance of triumph.

ga.

Rich talent

in ‘Solo’
A CHANGE of cast in a balle

for one, choreographed u
collaboration obviously means ?

change with a particular dancer
of emphasis. especially af
Amanda Knott of Ballet Ram-
bert. taking over Norman Mor-
rice's 11

Solo ” at the Jeanoetta
Cochrane Theatre, brought to it
a highly individual talent.

Good rhoreographv. however,
always proves adaptable to fresh
interpretation.

Moreover, this interesting and
disturbing view of a woman
frustrated by a man’s inability
to see her as a person, and bis
insensitive absorption in a
visionary ideal, could be varied
by countless personal touches.
Amanda Knolt's portrayal oF

neurotic desperation arising
from a cruel tack oF response
was admirably conceived and
haunting in quality. K. S. W.
’*

5SP1£
1,Ucd from jeKtcrdjy's later

editions.

Christmas Card
problem solved!

Help to solve the
Cancer problem Lao bv
sending- Bta‘npod addivsacd
envelope now for free ftjii-oolour brochure showing 12esclurive. attractive
assorted pack, cal^tar.Sftoarda a nd wiuppi n- pap,,

To: IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH
FUND CARDS LTD. F.B.ESS!

Bumm-oa-Trent Staffs.

PIorm w-nd yo
niuntratea BroL-hvj^
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'Jrandt’s rivals pic!

the ladies’
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DAVI& SHEARS
, in Bonn, on ike new

fVest German Opposition leader

future Chancellor

victory m 1973, he is

[e .
If he fails to onst

r Brandt* the Christian

locrstic Union will drop
like a hot potato.

In., ERR BARZEL, West for the key role of shadow-Ghan-
.
j" GprifflJiy's newly-elected cellor has vanished. He might

- onnosition leader, is
sbl

J
acceP t the Foreign. Ministry

inafor high stakes. If he 5™r

L

a

- pSii off a General Elec-
Ba™eL

_ _ .
-• - —-- iftn- - =- Herr Kohl s party stature has

been enhanced rather than hurt
by this week’s events. He lost
gracefully, as he could afford

to at the tender age of 41. The
knives will be out for Herr

iis week’s party congress in Barzel if. the CDU is beaten in

brfeken decided to give him 1973 and Herr Kobl then will
. — ... have a good prospect oF seizing

the party leadership in time for
the General Election of 1977.

But that is looking far ahead.
The party’s immediate task is

to use the next two years for
what ex-Chancellor Kiesinger
calls its “ labour of. Hercules

"

—internal reorganisation.

The newly-elected Secretary-
General, Herr Konrad Kraske,
and party treasurer, Herr
Leister Kiepp, will have their

hands full. Compared to Herr
Brandt’s Social Democratic
party, the C D U's organisation
is a joke. Tts Bavarian sister-

party, Herr Franz-Josef Strauss's
Christian Social Union, is an
autonomous body which runs its

own separate congress and fol-

lows a political line well to the
right of middle-of-the-road
CDU.

i-i.

i*i.i

V* l.i

rbance. In so doing, the 524
,

J
gates, too, were taking a

• ble. They know that Herr
<, ;eL who was described by

Well yesterday as a “ Ger-
. . Nixon ", is strictly the

otb professional

,
e is not the traditional

. U type. At 47, he represents
' K>st-war breed oF German

i
.
jo an. Ingratiating, push-

-v and confident, he differs
•' the older generation of

• nauers, Erhards and
• ..angers.

People are surprised, esped-
women, when .they meet

:el socially at dinner
,l • ies,” a prominent Christian

locratic Deputy, and no
>el fan, said in Saarbriicken.

ley find him charming and
,
rble of discussing all sorts

,
'other things than politics.

v how do we invite 30 million
. man women to- dinner."

err Barzel's image is of a
ulating politidan with a
tongue. Most CDU con-

:

js delegates who voted for
r"- did so more from the mind

the heart. They recog-
m

>d the coolness with which
n
"'r parliamentary-floor leader
riewed by millions of Ger-

Arch foe
Together, the CDU and

CSU have barely half as many
party members as the Sodal
Democrats. The CDU is more
than £1 million in debt while
Herr Brandt’s party is finand ally

sound.
Herr Strauss, normally thevicwcu uv uuuiuub vi uct- , r i. tt D— M.i:

•,s. But the, had no .real £,*32L'aSfr
ice.

- Mistaken support
1 ferr Helmut Kohl, the only

ties, delivered, by his standards,
a rather mild speech in hi guest
appearance at Saarbriicken.

His support for Herr Barzel’s
nomination as Chaucellor-desig-

rnative candidate for the, -nate—1-now only a formality—is

'i-i-. •t of parity chairman, made a
final mistake. By declaring
preference for Herr Gerhard

-roder, former Foreign Minis-
as prospective Chancellor tipped to be

'

ner than Herr Barzel, he t0 - combine

assured when the CDU .and

CSU party executives meet at

some unsettled date in the
months ahead. In return, he is

Vice-Chancellor
„ the posts of

:hed his wagon not to a star, Finance and Economics Minister
to an albatross, for what- jq 'any future Barzel adminis-

tration.

Herr Brandt’s eastward-look-

ing policy could become an in-

creasingly Sticky wicket- on.

/ • t . ,
. to an aioatros5, tor wnat-

I f\ J \('fr the public opinion polls

V say, Herr Schroder does

/• /*77l .. command the loyalty of the
* * * / I /• I Iiamentary party.

-

I j ,
i
.

J-gDr. opened his SSchTo
J
figlrt“thS BrwdtSdhe*

/ >1: L V/f^ J?* Slf coalition when the Berlin agree-
two years that the CDU

meTrt takes effect and begins to

Ml!Ml litii
“een

1J
ia opposttioii. Wittoiit

ield its promised practical
‘'ll mg a finger, he has left Herr for West Berliner*:

*•*!• ••V.iMg. jv-zel to fight the battle.' . _
li-; df t was no surprise, therefore.

;st:r

I

MTij .i. ,

h«- . . >.

‘ }«'•! hr,

I *

I. M
i- . •

• I ! I .

r. cl.

r.uli
i < : i i .

ni! .»

i " i. «:». ••

l- :•.»( *•

t the congress delegates,
irly half of whom came from
parliamentary party,, gave

1

ir floor leader a two-to-one
:jor!ty over Herr Kohl They

tarn proceeded to make it dear
• ’it they had nothing against
nr Kohl personally by giving
n 470 -ont of 502 votes in the

It'looks at present as if infla-

tion and employment will be &ir

more important issues in. me
next election. If the present
rate of price increases continues
unabated, and if pillars of the
economy like. Volkswagen con- ;

tinue to tremble, the Govern-
ment will be in jeopardy.

Herr Brandt’s coalition will
• • ction of five deputy party fall only if the Christian Demo-

rHirmfim, He topped the Kst, crats can get an absolute major-
p*. die Herr SdirBder came in' ity. For this they , need to win

L only 0-3 per cent. more of the
... Thus Herr Schroder’s half- votes than they got in the Gen-
>*• -arted challenge to Herr Barzel eral Election of 1969,

•i.!

•i »i». i .•
Legacy of Nkrumah

still haunts Ghana
By HAROLD SIEVE, in Accra

XKE voluntary handing willing to meet, until the budget.

M 'li

back of power by Ghana’s
military rulers to the

Ilians was an act as his-

•ically unique as it was
•itically praiseworthy. Now,
3 years later, the fruits of
it noble experiment are
*ning somewhat sour.

|

)r K. I. Busia's Government
staged a frontal attack on

I lillU'tanised labour: the economy
in a desperate state with

, |
' eign indebtedness and the

* Sf il() of living soaring: the first
4 ns of a Busia cult are emerg-

f. arousing ugly memories of
• ‘ .varae Nkrumah’s early pro-
. ?ss_ towards dictatorship:

balism is becoming more
' inus.

• • • The legacy of the “great re-
... * oner," the empty Treasury

' ITors and staggering debts,
...

1 mid probably have defied the
, . i- orts of braver and cleverer

"n. All the National Libera-
• -n Council hoped to. do was to

. »P the rot and consolidate,
rhaps even for this its 40
>urbs tenure was not enough,

< For economic issues lie at the
‘

-»t oF Ghana’s current prob-
.* i 1 ns (crisis is too strong a term,
i •• U. Inflation is 30 per cent, np

om last year, housing despet^
“ ely short and costly, essential
od prices mounting, and, in

... le way or another, Ghana
'jes nearly £600 million to ont-
je creditors.

......
- This year’s budget, therefore,

».
* is designed to be exceedingly

' uah.
A national development levy
is imposed on all incomes . ___ .

im
f!3 a month up, based on •

momentum. When 500 A
graduated scale beginning' at. ^us ^fkers walked; out

mas

;U1
soi'5

Cart"
P?r eent., and in addatian

iicome tax and sodal secur-
charges.

a Rural aid
Revenue From the levy is
tended for rural development
d it is no coincidence that

Busia’a Progress party
nred its overwhelming eleo
rai \ncton.largely with rural.

The 350,000-strong T U C
went into action, its secretary-
general, Gen. Benjamin Ben-
tum, a respected, dedicated
trade unionist, stumped the
country in the last week of
August whipping up opposition
to the budget.

Though. Benturn is a moder-
ate with no known political

affiliations, Busia saw a threat
to the Government .. The TUC
was accused of prm>aring a
general strike which would
further endanger the economy.
Then, under emergency legis-

lation, the TUC was dissolved.

The .Government argued that
the monolithic structure of the
TUC violated freedom of asso-
ciation; that it was. one:- of
Nkrumah’s offspring,

1

all of
which had been banned by *the

military rigime (which never-
theless allowed the congress.'to
function); that the compulan-y
payment of dues direct to fhe
parent body was unjust $

Counter attack •

The component unions quickly
reconstituted themselves into a
new TUG But, under the.

Industrial Legislation Amend-
ment 'law,' financing will be prob-
lematic; Also a Ghana Fettfera-

tion of Labour with three unions
has suddenly appeared with Gov-
ernment encouragement.
The TUC tried to fight back.

The port of Takoradi was para-
lysed by a five-day strike. Police
and troops were moved 'in,

though violence was avoided.
The movement gathered little

When 500 Accra
in

sympathy, 271 were immedi-
ately suspended.
For the moment Dr Bnsia

appears to have checked the
challenge. Benturn and other
TUC leaders are lying low.

The fear, though, is that more
radical elements, backed by a
militant rank-and-file,, might
eventually supplant the moder-
ates to force a showdown.

For none of the real issues
imaniy support. The have been resolved. The civil
ime Minister now wants to servants are angry at losing
tit the _ burden .of taxation fringe benefits in the budget
mu the farmers to the townfr The police are envious of them who had been favoured by overweight army whose 17,000
^rumah s over-hasty Indus* men are paid twice as much
liilisation.

1

Ghana is still, for doing nothing.
.

tor all, a predominantly agri- All of which heftps to* expwxn
. b ir' j Mural country.

.

*'lt? ,ev> ^uld never have
on ponular with the workers-
o^e, it came »t a moment

Dr Bnsia’s interest io bolstering

his personal position.

The army, meanwhile, keeps

,
a vigilant eye. The officers

ion they were demanding a stifle their regrets at having
i per rent^ increase in the abandoned power. Yet, shonld
|i a day minimum wage which a major industrial dash develop
I not budged for four years.
The Trade Union Congress,
bn h grouped dl Ghana's 17
»mnf. apparently made out a
mincing case which it

-'as sure the Government was

and lead to violence, they are

thought ready to intervene

again. Not to assume full con-

trol themselves perhaps, but to

set up a national Government
under their ,

watch.

The wages

of world

tension

rYGVE LIE, first Secre-
tary-General of the
United Nations, once

described that position as
11
the most impossible job • on

earth.” But in the next few
weeks there will be plenty of
competition to succeed U
Thant, writes Alex Faulkner.

Presumably none of the many
aspirants is primarily interested
'in the money, bnt it is by no
means insignificant No taxes
are paid on the basic salary of

£20.833, but there is a “staff
assessment” to look after this

factor, amounting to £7,666.

On top of the balance there is

a cost of living adjustment of
£5,250, a housing allowance of
£9,375. and an entertainment
allowance of the same amount,
bringing the grand total to
£37,167. By contrast, the pension

LETTER FROM
AMERICA

of £6,533 is not on a very grand
scale.

Determined though he is to

retire. U Thant apparently has
o intention of returning to

Burma, and might in fact accept
another United Nations post.
For the moment, he says, he
wants a little peace and quiet,

an opportunity for reflection

and a chance to recover his

health, which has suffered from
the tensions of his decade or
service.

Musical
innovators-I
A BRITISH work which has

not aroused wild enthusiasm
so far in its native land, “Jesus
Christ Superstar,” is to make its

d6but on Broadway next Tues-
day. It is - being directed by
Tom O’Horgan, who -staged
“.Hair.”

When John Maitland was
brought into MCA, Inc. to do
something about its halting

Decca Records Division he was
‘horrified to learn that it had
given the composer,.' Andrew
Lloyd Webber, and the. lyricist,

Tim Rice, £8,000 to record their

work. “ Don't spend another
cent.” he ordered. Bnt when he
.went to London- and heard the

tapes he dianged his -xoind.

While the demand for the

record was sluggish in England,

it skyrocketed -in- many other

parts of the. world, and sales of

£200,000 albums' and 600,000

tapes in the United States and
Canada • alone have already

brought in some £7. milhan.

For MCA. and their British

partners, the Robert Stigwood
Organisation, the Broadway show
will be . ia.Bg on the cake.

Advance ticket sales are well

over $1 million.

Musical
innovators-U
rpHE . diplomatic convention

that an Ambassador always
leaves. his post before his suc-

cessor arrives is not observed in

the New York operatic world,

where Sir Budolf Bing continues

to preside over his final season
(which ends in 1972) as general
manager of the Metropolitan,
while his successor. Goeran
Gentele. sits in the wings on the

theory that this is the best way
to learn the ropes.

He occupies a small office one
floor above that of Sir Budolf,
who was astonished and deeply
touched on opening night by the

ovation he received when he
went before the curtain, to make,
a routine announcement.
Mr Gentele got a taste of the

emotions of the world of grand
opera when he agreed to leave
the Royal

,
Onera in Stockholm

for New Yofk, and the Swedish
Government threatened to cancel
his pension- Mr Gentele ont-

generalled the opposition by
threatening to go on rannihg
Stockholm from New York.
Whereupon what he describes
as a new law—Lex Gentele—
was agreed upon, under which
he will, be allowed to draw his

Swedish pension at 63- He is

now 54.

As a former actor and the
husband of a former actress, be
is expected to emphasise this

side of opera, and to try to main-
tain as far as he can his prac-

tice of staging', new and
experimental productions. Bnt
in the latter enterprise he can
look forward to the opposition
of a conservative audience and
a group of patrons on whose
reactions he js_ entirely depen-

dent for financial support

The Swedish Royal Opera
receives 90 per

.
cent of its

.
in-

come from the Government

Still living

over the shop
COME of the magic will vanish^ from New York if the.

Federal Trade Commission
gives its blessing to a plan to

lease Bergdorf Goodman to a

department-store chain which
has already swallowed an
equally famous shop. Neiman-
Marcus of Texas.

The urbane Andrew Good-
man and his Cuban-born wife,

Nena, will continue to occupy
the spatious flat on the top
floor of the famous Fifth Avenue
emporium, the family home
since his parents moved into it

after completing the building

in 1928, when they -had to be
listed as the janitor and his wife
because no one else was allowed
to live on premises used for
manufacturing;

Mr Goodman, now 64, has
been promised complete auto-

nomy in running the business,

but it remains to be seen
whether . the formidable Mr
Ralph Nader will succeed in

his protest that the leasing ar-

rangement would give the chain-

store a monopoly of American
high fashion.

The Dailtt Telegraph, Thursday, October 7, 1971

A guide’s guide
to London

Bv NORMAN RILEY

Playing safe on TV
rpHE first few weeks of
I autumn are traditionally

the period when the
television networks, with no un-
due modesty, unveil the new
season of programmes, writes
Ian Ball. We are promised
scintillating new ideas, extrava-
ganzas to brighten the coid
nights ahead. Invariably, what
we get is the mixture, as before.

Those who may have won-
dered why the most glamorous
medium of all is seemingly in-

capable of freshening its offer-

ings each year will be enlight-
ened by a book published this
week, “Television: The Busi-
ness Behind the Box,” by Les
Brown, the - television-radio
editor of the show business
weekly. Variety.

A major ingredient in the
selection of a new show for
television, he writes, is the fear
of making the wrong choice.
“ We don t pick the shows we
think will have the best chance
of becoming popular,” Brown
quotes one network vice-presi-
dent as saying- “To be honest,
we’re attracted to those that
seem to have the least chance
of failing.”

Brown says that since- tele
vision is a, highly conspicuous
business, and always under the
watch of pdfiticians, it does not

benefit a network to look for
controversy. The “ right
choice " is the show that offends
no one and draws no complaints.

The “ preseat system of
values,” as he calls it, is re-
flected this year in a veritable
welter of commercials. A viewer
settling down to watch a feature
film on television is likely to see
no fewer than 32 commercials,
twice as many as last year.

Nothing remarkable
TN a dty like New York, where

crime tends increasingly to
be the rule rather than the
exception, it should really be
no surprise that a car can be
“ stolen ” in broad daylight
without the faintest glimmer of
interest from the public.

A friend locked himself out
oF his rather opulent push-
button car leaving the keys in
the ignition. He went into a
nearby shop and obtained a
wire coat-hanger which he un-
furled to probe between the front
and rear doors.

It took him perhaps five
minutes to get the wire properly
positioned to pull up the door
lock. In that time scores of
people and no fewer than three
police cars passed by. No one
stopped, to ask what he was
doing.'

Manhattan

Mini-cab
New Yorker.t frnoir that

their taxis are so Ioxp that it

K a feat to get in or out;m cramped that there is no
room for their legs; far too
powerful for their purposes;
unable to turn without cut-
ting a iride stealhe in

traffic lanes: and prorfutM?

at least half the vehicular
pollutants in inief-toirn Man-
hattan. But they seem un-
able to do anything about
ft.

In an attempt to find a
much-needed solution, the
Pratt Institute has designed
what it calls a “ Prattaxi."
It is onlu two inches longer
than a Volkswagen, yet has
more head and leg room
than a Cadillac.

” The modem taxi ” says
the Institute, “ seems to

satisfy only, the manufac-
turers and the junk dealers.

and it accomplishes that
feat m the short span of
two years.’*

The city's Taxi Commis-
sioner and the Institute are
applying to Washington for
a £520,000 grant to build
some prototype vehicles.

“ AN passing the Houses of
Parliament a member
of your party asks how

Britain’s Parliamentary sys-
tem works. How would you
deal with this question and
what would you say ?

"

The answer to this question,
which has eluded half the world
for generations, is the sort of

examination hurdle men and
women have to cross if they
want to be qualified guide lec-

turers for the swarms of
tourists in London.
The London Tourist Board

has on its list 688 registered
guide lecturers for London and
its environs, Windsor Castle,
Whitehall. Carnaby Street and
ail. They are paid £4 for half

a day’s work. £7 for a long day
and evening tour that might end
at 2 a.m.. an extra £1 a half-

day or £1-50 a long day if

they can say their pieces in the
language of the visitors.

Starting next week 95 sui^

vivors out oF 400 candidates, pin-

money wives, redundant execu-
tives, students, retired civil ser-
vants and Service officers, actors
who have left the stage or been
left by the stage, go to school
for six months at the College for
the Distributive Trades in
Leicester Square.
They pay £30 for the course,

which is subsidised by the
London Tourist Board. Out of

the 95 there are 56 women aged
25 to 40. Half the 39 men are
over 40.

Reliable people
Tn the tourist boom is it a

career? The Tourist Board
said: “We don't want students
just filling in spare-time. We
have to have people, reliable

people, available from May :o

October. Nobody pretends its

a full-time job all the year
round, but they have to know
what they’re talking about. At
the viva voce exam they may
see a lantern slide on a screen,
they have to talk about it for
two minutes. They may not
have the faintest idea what the
scene is, but if they can talk
efficient rubbish for two
minutes and project their
voices it doesn't matter. Any-
thing to stop the dreary text
book recital and make sure of
a lively, factual account of the
real thing.”

So, having in the viva voce
proved to be resourceful, the

new boy or girl at Leicester
Square is given a. list of 125
books to study ta six months
including, apart from the
moderns. Master Ben Jonson
and some characters with names
like Dekkcr, Defoe and Dickens.
Then, in the written part of

the examination he might have
to say which is the Norman
Shaw building, which the Scot-
tish Office, where you can find
the best stock car raring or
sundials and Adam mantcl-
pieros or whv Canterbury was
doing well financially between
about 1230 a.d. and 1650 a.d.

Waiting list

About a third of the 95
entrants will be failed. About
60 of the original 400 will sur-
vive the failures. They can take
the examination again, but not
the course. The waiting list is
too long.

It has people claiming to
know 18 languages, including
Czech. Portuguese, Hungarian,
Hebrew, Slovene. Serbo-Croat,
Polish and Rumanian. About
half the candidates for registra-
tion are English. The would-
be guide who wants to fill in a
month or two just for once is
unwelcome.
The London Tourist Board

has in mind a part-time circus
fire-eater and sword swallower.
Among other qualifications he
swore that he spoke perfect
Papiamento.

Foreign tourists, even the
good English-speaking ones, are
flattered to be addressed in
their own longue, it seems. So
Fapiamento was out. Was this
young man likely to know, for
instance, any more about
Norman Shaw than he knew
about John Julius Angcrstein
and Lc Kilt?

Norman Shaw ipas the architect
of the original New Scotland
Yard on the Thames Embank-
ment. John Julius Angcrstein
(1755-1825), a London mer-
chant and philanthropist, for
niaup gears a prominent mem-
ber of Lloyd's, had a collection

of pictures from which 58
were chosen to form the
nucleus of the National Gal-
lery.

Lc Kilt is a Soho discotheque.
And Papiamento? Literally
meaning chatter

,

it is the name
of a nersion of Creole spoken
in Curagao.

bythe
twitch

ofhis lips
Of all poultry and game ..

.

duck has the most luscious,

most mouth-watering, most
tantalising flavour.

A flavour that really gets you.
What’s more . . . think of all

the good things that go with
duck, like orange sauce, a
good wine-and the genial
company of duck diners like

yourself. Yes, once you’ve
dined on duck, you’11 find your-
self craving for your next
duck dinner. Especially when
you find that duck is not nearly
as expensive as you thought

Jointhe

TKRUea.

Cherry Valley Farms, Iincolnshire
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Cmiii^S^CTtrnder
BUCKINGHAM PALACE. OcL G

The Emperor1 a£ Japan drove
to St James’s Palace this morn-
ing. a Carriage Procession
having been formed in the
following order:

First Carriage
The Emperor of Japan
The Master of the Horse

Second Carriage
,
fL£. Mr Takeo Fukuda

H-E. the Japanese Ambassador
HJB. Mr Takeshi Usami
The Earl of Westmorland

Third Carriage
H.B. Mr Sukemasa Irie
H-£. Mr Shigcnobn Shim a

Sir John Pilcher

Fomrm Carriage
H.E. Mr Haruiol TakeucM

Mr Minoru Kuroda
M.ILA-F. Sir Thomas Pike

Finn Carriage
Mr. Kiyostai Matsudaira

LfrCdF John Slater, K.N*
Sq-Ldr Peter Beer

MtrroR Car
The Crown Equerry

A Captains Esoort, with
Standard, under the command
of CapL C. 5. Harcourt-Smitfa.
the Lire Guards, was furnished
by the Household Cavalry.

His Majesty received the High.
Commissioner For the Common-
wealth Countries and the Am-
bassador for the Republic oF
Ireland.

The Emperor oF Japan sub-
sequently received the Chefs de
Mission of the Corps Diplomatic.

The Queen's Bodyguard of the
Yeomen of the Guard were on
duty in the State Rooms.
His Majesty subsequently re-

turned to Buckingham Palace in

the carriage procession, accom-
panied by the Captains Escort
oF the Household- Cavalry, with
Standard.

The Emperor and the Empress
of Japan, accompanied by H.E.

the Japanese Ambassador and
Mme Yukawa and with the
Japanese and British Suiles in
attendance. leFt the Palace to

visit the Royal Society. Carlton
House Terrace, and were re-

ceived by the President FProF.
Alan Hodgkin).
Their Majesties later drove to

Hampton Court Palace, were
received by the Rt. Hon. Sir
Alec Douglas-Home, M.P. and
Lady Douglas-Home, and were
entertained at a luncheon given
by the Secretary of State For
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs and Lady Doualaf-Home
fin behalf of Her Majesty's
Government.

This aFtemoon their Majesties
visited the Royal Botanic Gar-
dens, Kew. and were received by
the Mayor oF the London
Borough of Richmond-upon-
Thames (Councillor Mrs H.
Champion) and the Director
(Prof. J. Heslop-Harrlson).

The Emperor and the Empress
oF Japan were entertained at a

Banquet this evening by the
Rt. Hon. the Lord Mayor and
Corporation of London at Guild-
balL

Majesty) and the Gentlemen oF
the Household In Waiting were
in attendance.

Mr Adrian Polly h.id the
honour oF being received by the
Queen upon relinquishing his
appointment as Land Steward of
the Royal Farms. Windsor.

KENSINGTON PALACE. Oct. 6
The Princess Margaret. Count-

ess of Snowdon today attended
the St John Ambulance Presi-
dents' and Vice-Presidents' Con-
ference at the Royal College oF
Surgeons oF England.
The Hon. Annabel Hoycr

Miliar was In attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE. Oct. 6
Prince Richard nf Gloucester

showed his Nepalese Slides, in

aid oF the Gurkha Welfare
Appeal, at the City Museum and
Art Gallery, Birmingham., this
evening.

The Duke of Edinburgh, as
patron, wilt attend a showing nf
the British Heart Foundation's
film “One in every two of us,” at
the Shell Centre Theatre. 5JL1,
on Nov. 11.

JBlt> Princess Anne will or»en thew „ r Gwent Constabulary headquarter*
The Duke and Duchess of at Croesvceilins on Nov. IZ and

Kent were present. lunch with the member of the
HiE. the Japanese Ambassa- Constabulary.

dor nnd Mmc Yukawa, with
members of the Japanese and
British Suite*, were io attend-
ance.

Mr T. Oates was received in

audience by the Queen this

morning and kissed hands upon
his Appointment as Governor of
St Helena.
Her Majesty received the

Bishop of Norwich (the Rt Rev.
Maurice Arthur Ponsonby Wood)
who was introduced into the
Queen’s presence by the Rt. Hon.
Reginald Maudling. M.P. <Secre-
tary of State for the Home
Department) and did homage
Upon his appointment.

The Secretary 6f State for die
Home Department administered
the Oath.
The Bishop of Chichester

(Clerk t>f the Closet to Her

The Bishop of London will

eelehrate Holy Communion in SI
Paul's Cathedral today on his 10th
anniversary as Bishop of London.

Mr Basil M. Lind*<iv-rynn.
Gbairman of The Frirnris of
Malta. G.C.. accompanied hv Mrs
Lind.say-Fynn. leave London tnday
to visit Malta until Oct. 'J<1. They
will be staying at The Phoenicia
Hotel.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Dame Gertrude Mary Humphry*

fW ‘ today!is looav: Sir Christopher
Masterman U B2: Group CapL
C. N. Lowe 8Q; Prof. Sir Herbert
Butterfield 71; CapL Sir Porrick
Inglefield-Watsnn nk the Marques*
of Donecall fill: Major Sir Hfcre-
ward Wake 55: and Viscount
Mackintosh of Halifax 50.

: ,-i.i

Variations on a rheme of Picasso in New York
where PaJoma Picasso, the artist’s 22-year-old
daughter, talked to a model wearing one of her
abstract creations—a lavender mink coat which was
trimmed with multi-coloured tails. Miss Picasso,

whose father will be 90 this month, was making
her debut as a fur designer.

CALL FOR
POLLUTION
WATCHDOG

Today is the atitttversarv of thfe

Battle of Lcpanto in 1571.

Forthcoming Marriages
lfi-S.il ShtttUeworth aufi

Misti S. J, Greenwood
The engagement Is announced

between Hugh, elder son of Lt-
C&! W, P. A. Rhd the Hon, Mrs
Bouttlewortb. of Manor Lodge,
Milford. Surrey, and Kirsten,
daughter of Mr E. s. Greenwood,
O.B.E.. of Falracte. Shermanbury.
Sussex, artd Mrs Judith Greenwood,
Of HorsfngtdH, Tcrtipltfcortibe,
Somerset.

GBpt A. K. Price and'
Miss B. A- Oliver

The engagement is announced
between Anthony Richard Price.
9th/12th Royal Lancers, eldest
son of Commander and Mrs E, D.
Price, of Somerville, BiriEtm St.

George, Crewkeme, Somerset, and
Barbara Aon, youngest daughter
of Lt Colonel anti Mrs S. H.
Oliver, of Clump RflUse, ChittCfne,
Warminster, Wiltshire.

Mr M. Buckley and
Mis* J. Shield

The engagement Is announced
between Michael, elder son of
Mr* J. Read, of Stamford Bridge.
Yorkshire, and Mr L. Buckley, nf
Minorca, and Jillian. only
daughter OF Mr and Mrs A.
Shield. oF QueiUbhrough Lodge,
Leirestershire.

Mr V. J. Ctttcdtta and
Miss P. A. Baker

The engagement is announced
between Vincent, son of Mr and
Mrs J- M. Cincotta. of Brooklyn,
New York, and Patricia, daughter
nf Mrs M. A. Baker, and the late

Mr I. C. M. Baker, of Barnlea,
RuSSley Green, Wokingham, Bcrk>
shire.

Ml* c. A. Seel and
Miss M. Borgtrhotf Mulder

The engagement is announced
between CnHstoohcr Anllmnv.
eldest son of Mr nnd Mrs KrniuMft
Seel, Great Rnllriuht Manor, Chip-
ping Norton, Oxfordshire, and , . ...

Marykr. elder daughter of Mr !
Southern

and Mrs R. L. 0. Bnrgrrhnff
Mulder. Ashbv Pasture*, near
Mr I ton Mowbrav. Leicestershire.

£250,000

FOR ELM
FIGHT

By Our Agricultural
Correipoddpnt

IN’ order enabling: the

Forestry Commission
to give local authorities
powers to inspect trees and
control Dutch elm disease
has been approved by Mr
Prior, Minister of Agricul-
ture. Vcarlv 750,000 elms
are either dead or dying.

A survey by thr Commission
shoe's lhal nf Ifl million elm? In

England a further
MOfinnn are suffering frnm b

•die hi in moderate jpiFn tfnn.

Bigger fines

urged for

demolition
By HUGH FERGUSON

Environment Correspondent
' A DRASTIC increase in

i
penalties for the un-

! authorised demolition of
* protected buildings is to be

dpmandrd hv the Council

;
for the Protection of Rural

» Ensland.
I

The Cnunril sultf testorday

I

lhal il will proie«t to Mr Walker,
Entirnnmnm 'Secretarv. about
ihe •*

i rriir n fou<lv inadequate"
tin** ot Moo impasrd an a pro-
perlv de>flnpnjeiit company at

I St Alban* la?t week.

By HUGH FERGUSON
Environment Correspondent

SPECIALIST teams of en-^ vironmcntal watchdogs
at oil industrial plents
larsre enough to employ
them ore called for today
by Me Frank Ireland, Chief
Alkali Inspector, in his
annual report.
The teams should be led by

senior staff members who can
insist on ihe various operational
sections carrying out their pro-
tective duties correctly, he says.
They should also be able to

make authoritative Statements to
he public and the Press when
things go wrong and amenities
suffer. Many works are doing
this, anti the practice should be
expanded.

Recalling that ever since the
first Alkali Act in 1863 the in-
spectorate has sought to guide
works in finding better wavs oF
rednefng pollution, be -sayr ad-
vances have been obtained ia
several directions.

Sometimes individual works
have achieved the initial break-
through: in others a trade asso-
ciation recently m conjunction
with its research body, had found
the answers: Solution? have also
been imported From other
countries.

PERSONAL
Private £1 per line. Charitg Appeals 75p per tine. Tradea
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Disposal at sea
Mr Ireland stresses the la-

portance of the drive For a
clean environment extending to
the smeller companies, with.
" the messages ” going right
down the research, development,
administrative and operational
lines to the shoo floor. On the
disposal of chemical wastes, he
says

:

Mr 3. L. D. Bryan and
Miss R. R. Firan

(

The encasement iv ^nnrmnrrd :

between John, son of Mr an«1 \1r« :

G. H. D. Bryan, of Weston-super-
J

Marc, and ’ !»nsemar\. younarr
|

daughter nf Mr and Mrs Colin
Egan, of Bicester. Oxnn.

1 hr Cnmntivirm is lo make The him. Maltgl.ide. of Man-
up to i'J.jtMinn available in raver fhe<ier Street. ~

l.ulon, were
ihe adminiMraiive expense? of I found suiltv of having caused

WEDDINGS

CapL J. K. Torrance and
Miss R. Reeves

The engagement Is announced
between Captain John Richard
Torrance. The King’s RegimtJdb
younger son of Dr J. C. Toi rahce,
or Hyde Court, Hyde, Glos, and
Mrs J. M. Torrance, of 44, Edith
Road. W.14, and Romany, daughter
of Lt-Col W. R. Reeves^ D.S.O.,

Mr D. H. L. Parry-Richards
and Dr E. Cornwell

The marriaac took place ouietlv
(h Edinburgh on Monday, OvL 4,
between Mr D. H. L. Parr>--
Rldhards. of Gleorothev. Fife, and

LUNCHEONS
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Thd Secretary of .State for

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs and Lady Dt)u*las-Hpme
were hosts at a luncheon given

yesterday in honour of the — .

Emperdr and Emnress of Japan Dr Elizabeth Cornwell, of Broughly
at Hampton Court Palate. Perry, Dundee.

Society
Mr M. a Bonh.mC.rter

. o..o.w.. The Courtcrt of the Newspaper Thp marrid „e tortk __
and Mrs RegVes. of, IPetinant* Sdtfety were hosts at a lurteheOn Saturday, Oct. 2, at Christ Chur< h
Eglwysbach, Denbighshire. yesterdsy «.the Pd.ntere' HaU. Esh ,ri »;f ^K-nry

5^51 the Patter: rter. yoUrterst sort of

S* .^3^ Tuo ln^ Air Cmdit and Mrs David W.
Mr P, A. S. Brown and

y. J. KltsoftMiss F.
The engagement Is announced

between Peicr, son
Brown, and

Bonbam^rtctT "f SCgagemeht Is announced •.Z.'trJJ ti-

'

ia, to oonaam^rtcr. at t-ciixstowe
*etcr. SOU of the late F. -gSSy/JTjl qE»S Inr Tr&e ami t.*

rry’ 3n
?
M,“ Jf, " ifor Elizabeth

. ad Mrs Brown, or Ash-
Secretary oF State tor Trade and potj onIy rtaughter of M(,s

burton, Devon, and Joy. daughter Trade
P
Tbe

d
President of

Catherine E. Pott. oF Welliinston
• or the late Capt E. Kitaon, R.N, ?h

°
P
ari°wl^ £ii Mr R S

Cottage, 22 Wellington Square,
and

.
Mrs JCitson. of Starparkc, feBrare c, d. r^t

guests wtre*.
. - «. „ Starparkc,
LusUeigh, Devon.

Mr J. A. G. Wilson and
Miss L. C. Garrick

The engagement is announced
between Jamie, son oF Dr and Mrs
T. D. Glover Wilson, of Dulver-
ton. Somerset, and Loena, younger

LnW tW'nWiiiir. lx>r*l

HIP Ural. SIP cun o.'NJNI. sir
Mf RurtM. MiiNnch. Mr

Mr J. C. S. T.iiWrR. M*- J,

G. Wynor- William*. Mr H. M. 5Npbpn.
Mr R. E. W. Lanjr «od Mr P,
HarlaHd.

Of Bourne End. Buckln=hant*hirr.
The Rev. W. J. Pabterson ofiirialM
and the bride was given a wily by
her brother, Mr C John PotL

IimhI councils.

A local auihnriiv will now
hr able to ch on land or pro-
prill to inspect trees and can
mjiiirc badly a IT.Tied in

thr (Irmnlilinn of h I6th century
farmbnuso. Old Mown Farm.
W’neatliani stead. Herts, five davs
aftr-r a buj Mi rtg presenation
notirp was issued. The mn>i-

he cut down, or branches lopped mum penally tor such an offence
j

off. at the owner's expanse. I
is 1-50. '

“On numerous occasions we
have discussed with chemical
manufacturers the possibility of
having a few large strategically
placed, specially designed chemi-
cal Incinerators or other dis-

posal farillries throughout the
country where difficult wastes
could bn taken for disposal
under controlled conditions.

"At present, sotne difficult

chemical wastes From the Con-
tinent are taken by ship into the
North Sed where they are burned
in a simple Incinerator on the

back of a tf*ip while it sails into

the wind. As fnr as possible the

exercise Is carried out away
front shipping lanes.

" This Is a method of disposal

which could exoand. although

the North Sea mlaht not be the

host place because of its mler-

itniiotutl rharacier. busy traffic

nnd cmtcorn for the effect*
(
it

famed nut on « large scale.

ili) 7n< \iimii| Ri*i"iri rtn Mklll. rtr.

tlnrka, 1 Ti7n AimIIiiDm* Omt-*-. 83P Met).

A spokesman for the Commie- I
J'ibn Yenrrian. joint ases-

sion said every effort should he i'
-1

!
1
!

senretar)’ tp the council,

made in irtaik dead nr dune ' deri«-ion makes non-

trees before leaf fall >o iliaf ^ of " holf preservation
they could be felled during the ,

nol,ce procedure.

"k™* h Ihe wor-l allprlpd
j

...
time

count v with lOn.ont) dead and
j

Icifl'latiofi i« nrcenUv
diing tree?. Figures for other

I

nrT flri|. lorce company js

reunites are, r,lnure«ler. BRjuitj- 2
.

n
‘,
n

.

z tn cn-e twopence about
W'orrosier, 77.000; Kent. BK.OOO; 1 ri-kmu a £250 fine.

Suffolk. 42.IHM); Hereford :
* 1 or 4‘ aulhoritics will con-

2fi.00H: Sussex. 21.000, and ,

" * w«sle of time to put
Hampshire. ."7.000. pre«pr\-alinn notices on buildings

nt archil 'c tur.il nr historic in-
terest vxhr-n deterrents are so

PARIS ENVOY
By Our Paris SLiff

Mr Pint r \hrassimov. new
Soviet ambassador to France.

simil in relation to present-day
money value*.

Hertfordshire branch of the
Council i? iirpparine a report on

'? ^? ncc
' * aii ihe Wheat ha mstcad

presented his letters of credence
;
case. 8 prrlimin.irv rn repr

“

yesterday to President Pompi* sen rations h> headquarters to Mr

DOMS DEFENDED
FROM ‘IGNORANT

CRITICS’

Walker.

w.

daughter of Lt-Col Miles Garrick,
and of Mrs T. R. Stevenson, of
Porlock, SomerseL
Mr C. J. Martindill and

Miss V. O. Troop
The engagement is announced

between Clifford John, youngdtr
son nf the late Mr B. G.
Martindill, and or Mrs E. M.
Martindill. nf Bcvhllt-dd^Seili add
Verity Olwen. only daughter of
Major and Mrs S. A. Troup, of
Perm, Bucks.

Mr D. M. Kershaw and
Miss A. J. Duff

The engagement is announced
between David Kershaw. 1st Bn.

DINNERS
Corporation of London

On the occasion of the visit of
the Emperor nnd Empress nf
Japan to the City of London last

night the Lord Mayor, Sir Peter
Studd, and the Corporation of
London presented *0 address of
welcome and afterwords r ban-
quet was held in Guildhall at
which the Duke artd Duchess of
Kent wore present. The Lord
Mayor was accompanied by the
Lady Mayoress with the Sheriffs
and their ladies. Other guests
were:

MinMi'r. HW SjwaWor. «h*

WAY OF THE WORLD

The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers, JJwh onimii*%jrin^r fnr initiat*, Hir
r

rtinh
youngest son of Sqn Ldr and Mrs SS5J5l511

M,
tS«

R. M. Kershaw, of Bishop Monk- mr zinin rid lin.i Ln"?
ton. Yorkshire, and Ann, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Colin H. Duff, of
Kcnlcy. Surrey.

Mr A. R. Winkler and
Miss A, J. XV. Evans

The engagement is announced
between Austin, elder son rtF

Squadron Leader artd Mrs H. R.
Winkler, of Hereford, and Julia,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. W. Evans, of Rhiwbina, Cardiff,

ftlr W. Watson and
Miss S. Lifter

The engagement is announced
between William Watson, of
Battledown Towers, Cheltenham,
elder son of Lhe Rev. S. C and.
Mrs Watson, and Susah, second
daughter of Mr and Mrs James
Lister, of 15, Lawson Road,
Sheffield.

Mr J. Franklin and
Miss S. F. Jacobs

The engagement is announced
between John, son of the InLe Mr
E. Franklin, artd Mr* L L. Collier,
and Susan Frances, daughter of
Dr and Mrs L. J. Jacobs, both of
Torquay.

Mr F. Scott and
Miss F, E. Tyrrell

The engagement is announced
between Peter, sort of Mr artd Mrs
G. Scott, of Chcam, Surrey, and
Frances,
Mr

“

Middlesex.

ftlmMrtll. iHrt Hlnh CnmilVvilonol- Wir
r«iHnn Dili! flrt*inn^« l»rn. (hr- ili-ah
commt«ii)iinr r«r nil him *Ui M^i
Rrtbu»j|*rtiM. y*p Hllh Crtmihf*K(niirr f"r

>f
rfc J3«r’h#r»iiu‘. thr- HNrn

C'<lhi1ll«l«iinrr Inr SlnHupHro anil Mn. Li?^

issura. ?£«n
H

Sfil 5«»!oncr Jor

t<lnl r COftrrthHflHln and LhiTvOililmM. E-iri of Srikirk. B.c.. and
?«lkirk. Hl-hnp III

m>> manure I, r P" | kirk.
Lnllrtnn BJIrt Mr, Sulillnnl. Lhr Srcrcl-irr
\rnih'*}* _

r
**I

Fj’rt-inn ^p.r CummiiiiwealthAffair* and Lnrtv I), ug Ian- H nm-. In'*

hll
rd ant |La*lr WlifcterV.

|y Xf**inr nf rill1 JtnlL- fin<1 i hUvW"'- ,lC IJj* Drlr-ncn Staff

M i>nrn— Wremln
file Mrirrri' Coi

IW «nd L«rtV
Iho Ma»Vr nf

Jli
4 R"n - fc,r" Cnavlfy,

I pr/lirr will,
v,r*afninrnl rTKmhcr* of rt,rT2,B VWrtninom mcnihcr* or Hip

SSSfflB-’ijiwW!
Cnunrllrnrn and nifirnr* uf’^lhr 'cnrpirli-

Wllh J.10HI1I

it..- '- nnd I'ltirnrs w
tliin nt L'jndwn. aoU ihclr latltas,

Skyline ttolel tLondon) Limited

Cfaadian HighCommisslaner. officially opened trie
new- Skyline Hotel at London Air-
ftori an Tuesday. Mr W. ft.Hodgson. President, Skyline Hotels

i r
Chairman, Skyline

Hotel f London i Limited, and Mrs
Hodgson wpre hnst? at a dinnerm the Hotel afterwards, attended

E
7rSL *Wr *1 HlllUInHilh l ng mm

ances, elder daughter nf Dr and

a&Sz.

1- Tirr'"- of sl"™oft i&terjr&Zkf
Mr B. F. Rogers anil

Mia V. Buckingham
The engagement is announced

between Bem'ngton Peter,
yuoBgcr son of Mr and Mrs
P. EL C. Rogers, of Swansea, and
Tictoria. eldest daughter of Dr
and Mrs C. J. Buckingham, of
Alexandra Avenue. Luton, Bed-
fordshire.

Mr R. O. Wormell and
Miss Burroughs

The engagement is announced
between Richard Oliver Wilson,
eldest son of Professor and Mrs
D. E. W. Wormell. of Gatineau,
Sandyfnrd Road, Dundrum, Dub-
lin. and Elizabeth Ann. daughter
of Mr and Mrs A. E. Burroughs,
of Mulberry Hill. Igtham. KenL

Mr L t Fenwick-BmUh and
Alisa J. AL Crabb

The enflogcnieiU is nn nounted
between fain Campbell, elder son

of Mr and Mrs W. Fcowlck-Smirh,

of Cofflcr Farm, Chlddlngfold,
Surrev, artd JoMAd Mai'J'. ofllV

daughter of Mr and Mrs D. J. E.

Crabb. oF St. Anthun> s Cottage,

Gotheringtoo, Gloucestershire.

fcW”> &LJL
5“''

‘V?.,
. Sit*

1 '* Ontario.
Ccnrinl for Ourbt-c
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,'c SOTirnSEla

Bar Association for Commerce,
Finance and Industry

«,J
he

f-1
1' Aswciation fnr Com-

F> 'lance and industry held
p
S annual dinner last night St theRovai Overseas League. Lord

Tit
ia
"’P"

oss
:
QC. the President of

Association. w«? in x lie chair

ArnwiH nr rC"!"' w«Mr JohnArnold q c. Chairman of the Bar
Council.

SERVICE DINNER
2nd Bn The Yorkshire Volunteers
Major-Gen R. M.

,
Somerville,commanding Yorkshire District,

wna the guest of honour at a
(Klmcntdl guest nlsht held bv
lhe 2nd Bn The Yorkshire Vnluii-
lecr* at their annual camp at
nevered Pauark*. -Rlpon. yrslet-
rla)

. Li-Cnl IV. P- Sheppard,
the Butulion, pre-Cr-mmaminis

sided.

Enough

EXETER Education Commit-
tee has produced a hand-
book of “ sox education

"

For teachers which has cansod
one Father. Mr Colin Knapittan,
to withdraw his two daughters,
aged eight and 10. from their
junior mixed school. Legal pro-
ceedings against him are now
being considered by the local
authority.

Success to Mr Knaprrtan. But
what is truly amazing (and
alarming) is that only orte soli-
tary man seems to have had the
Courage to try to protect His
children from this educational
plague.
What Is happening to the

people of this country? For the

made in a Christian cathedral."
he roared, "and if you lot had
even begun to earn your dioce-
san Car pool transport it would
have been held here!”
He

(
smashed his progressive,

Swedish-designed crosier down
on the conference table. A

Richard Woolley, Bo-vear-old
director of the Royal Obscrva-
toi'V, the man who nnre said
that talk abolil itlter-planclarv
travel was “ bilce.”

IN compc ulanjnrouc. trend-
serfing Prof, Margaret Rurhidgc.
drsrnbprl hy one authority as
"the ablest npllial aslronomer
oF our time." She will be the
firrt woman divertor of the Ob-
srrvatorv. She itiav even be the
flr<l woman Astronomer Royal.
So far. «o good. The Women's

Lib lasses will hn cheering their
headc off. Rut Is il good eiiough?
Judging from Prnf. Burhidge's
ii tler.nl cps SO far. she‘« still

w cdd*»d ' to the stuffv old image
of ronventiona) astronomy.
Whv—Up-and-coming voting

astronomers arc ast ina—was the

Bv Our Kdiication

Correspomlent

Mr Laurie Sapper, general
seci etary of the 2i.000-strong

Association of University
Teachers. yesterday accused

those w ho asserted that dons
lived in ivory towers, of malice
" or crass ignorance.”

He told at) audience at Brunei
University that people who were
clamouring for a cut-back In

funds For university research

were living irt a " cloud cuckoo-

land." Dotis, he said tj were
engaged irt hundred# of import-

ant projects. These included

possible cures for diseases and
bow m tackle the growing prob-

lems of pollution.

It was nonsense to suggest a

cut-back in graduate output

because of the present unemploy-
ment scare among graduates.

There was just as much un-

employment amfuic school-

leavers, but one would not dream
of talking about a cut-back

among schoolchildren.
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A WELC'oSSSnGIFT
Ln*

. Daskew hamj-

last 10 years lh«y have been pinksfacwl yourte executive in a nbriau* rhoirc fnr Illinium cfar-
Conditioned and processed, at Canlab.v Street cassock slam- Sns iob a7 Gr^nw irh uaS
first stealthily and bv fils and inered nut fmblv: “Could He nil?? ™ch passert

starts, but now brazenly and enn-
tinuouslv to accept absurdities
which i Heir basic commonscnsP.
tf nothing else, must surely lead
them to reject
That saving commoiiaense is

now in danger. They had better
hang on to it. for It is their
ultimate defence against those
who (often, though not always,
with good intentions) will make
their children neurotic slaves
In the name of freedom and
happiness.

Let them imagine, if they can,
a classroom scene in which a
humanist teacher, primed with
an officially prescribed humanist
Handbook, solemnly talks about
** sex w to eight*ycai*-old girls.

Then, when thev have finished

Set extracts from Oz to soltic
popular hymn tunes. . . ." The
Fearful crny.ier came .smashing
down again. The Bishop stood
up. a meiiaring. rfoorrtdaden
figure- Several weaker mem-
bers slumped unconscious on to
the conference table.

" Pitiful! " bellowed the
Bishop. " And if You can’t
dredge up something so com-
mitted, so meaningful, so rclt*-

vanflv Christian that it will
make those American Episcopal-
ian pnsturers look like hlack
clerical Fascists, let me tell vou
lhr*. I have hand-picked a
group of so-called ‘livings.’ all
in .the remotest rural parrs nf
this dintesc. which you'll be
occupying sooner than ton rnn
Sav 'open-ended coil Fron Li-
tton ’

t
”laughing fthe scene is funny in

an appalling way* and weeping
[it is pathetic, loo), let them turn Wqv Three* 9

to anger; and resolve to put ao i*i**kc re ny lucre .

end to this evil nonsense In tile

best way they can.

The Good Fight

Yells JACK MORON

THE times are changing. Th*;
wofld is growing up. ' T.vrn

r
r is enough to make the
Angels in Hcaveu weep,"
says Sir Cyril Black of a

Mass held In the Episcopal
Cathedral of St John the Divine
in New York, to celebrate the
tliree*vear run of ''Hair" on
Broadway.

Tt certatnlv Caused a few
tears to be shed in the Public
Relations Chapter at Bcvindon
Cathedral, where the go-aheBd
Bishop. Dr Spaccly-Trellls.
sternly denounced his quaking
ciergv for their moral slackness
in allowing this chance to slip
through l heir fingers.

“ One nF the most relevant
and mramniful rnmmitmeuts to
interpersonal dialoguft ever

in thff airless- cohwebhrd
universe nf thr cosmos, nnre
the pl*r*rr» <* pf snufl-slairird.
absent-minded. Knicket liorkei *'d

astronomcr<; nf ihe nld school,
things arc beginning in move.
OUT goes imiSs-si'own yir

over*
Brnf. F. J. i*-Terl *'i Mullimer,

who holds the rhair of astrono-
my al Strelrlifnrd University,
was Ihe first of the “angry
young astronomers" nf the late
fifties. He n.i.s the fiicf to get
right wav frnm the old. respect-
ful artitude to the stars. He was
the first to make rude noises at
the perihelion nf Venus and
s»irk nut his tongue at Epsilon
Eridauni.

Tf .inv feature nf the cosmos
did not fit in with hi* theories.
Multimer. unlike some n f his
mure f uddv-duddv mlleagues.
did nnl -D still. He sot up and
mnvfd the stars about until they
did.
Now pushing 4.1. hut still

brash and irreverent a* ever,
still as readv a< p\**r Vo rhaoe
hi; latest blonde, mini-skirted
doffv girl assistant, a.strnnnnier-
rite Itr f.ai! P,e|e|op M5f..%i rT1 ifh,
nn

.
round lhr spiral nebular.

Mullimer «ldl waits for jhe
r^eognition that is hi* ,*-,ie.

IVTiat about il. pnwei y-tbat-
l.r?

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE
HOSPITAL

The cmhns) ball.of the Florence
Niglitingalc Hospital, under the
chuirrtiartshlp of Mrs David
Ashhm-Sostock. wilt be held at

the Park La tie Hotel. Piccadilly,

on Wed tiesflay. Ort. 27. Tickets ftt

£4 arc available from the Secre-

tary's OFfire. Florence Nightingale
Hospital, J9, Ltsson Grove, London,
N.W.I.
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SUSSEX RED CROSS
The Marchioness of Aberdeen.

Deputy President or The British

Red Cross Society’* Sussex hronrh,
ts patron nf a Fashion Spectacular
hrinc held at the ConarCss
Theatre, Eastbourne, on Ort. 13
at 7.r>0 p.m.. in aid nf Red Cross
funds.

Latest Wills

Rlir;il Rules

Oi
a remit ^undav. aFter

travelling Jiiwn the "Ml
1e« than half an hour. I

turfier! off to explore the unex-
nrctodlv i lira I emmin side
beitveen Rarn«lev and WakeHeld
nnq the pleasant nasi oral lanes
leafiing to Emley \foor and its
unglue TV transmitter . . .

‘1 There is still a lot more terri-
toty for me to discover with the
h r*lp of the Ml. Mfi2 ami any
ntJiRr molniwavs thai are
nprnrd

. (from a vrOder's
l^Uer HI the Ynrltnhir.- r^sl).
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INN IE MINNOW'
died. With all due
ceremony the fish

was wrapped in red velvet

and laid in her coffin—

a

shoe box.

A
I
grand fnneral was

'

i scheduled,' biit failed 1 to
•

"*
' take 1 place. Minnie dis-

N appeared, perhaps to some
minnows’ heaven. At least

' that is what we told our
eight-vear-old daughter.

.
Having paid due respect to

' her "j friend," she was
quite happy once again.

All Children will play at
funerals as much as at

weddings. Acting out their
feelings may be thought by
adults to be merely play.
In fact it is part of growing
up. In The Significance of
Children’s Play*. Joan Cass
has written a valuable
hook, not only for the

\m mu »•*'

* " The
Children's Play.

by Batsford.

Significance of
'* published

£1-50.

extra light she sheds
the value of children’s pi .

but for the practical sug-
gestions made for allowing
children to play effectively.

“ Play encourages a
child’s imagination. It de-

velops skills of both body
and mind. How to com-
pete, bow to take hard
knocks, how to win grace-
fully; when to assert ohe-
self and when- to forget
self-interest are all learned
through play.”

Among the practical sug-
gestions for those parents
who have little space at
home, Joan Cass recom-
mends they give their chil-

dren opportunities for
“ messy ” play by spread-
ing a sheet of plastic on
the floor so that water or
sand can be easily cleared
up afterwards. A simple
dough which can be col-

oured with vegetable dyes
is a useful substitute for
day* PAULA DAVIES

IT is all too easy to get
1

into the habit of setting
the table exactly the same
way year m, year out.

The table pictured here
(by Peter Williams) was
designed by Waehlin Rich-
mond of. the General Trad-
ing Company to make an
impact on guests as they
entered the dining room.

Shopping data:. White
Pont aux Choux earthen-
ware by Gien of France;
flutes from 35p, covered
soup bowl and stand, £1-75;
tureens, £6-50 and £8-50;
dessert plates. Rebus pat-
tern by Gien, £3-50 a set

of six.

Glass goblets by White

•

friars, £1-14 and £1-35.

Cutlery, Bronze Age
from Thailand, £5-10 a six-

piece place setting.

All from the General
Trading Company. 144,
Sloane Street, S.TV.1.
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MENU OF THE MONTH
Paradise Soup

Chicken In Paprika Cream Sauce

Rice or Dauphine Potatoes

Creamed Spinach

Moor in a Shirt

with

Special Chocolate Sauce

BY BON VIVEUR

A modest meal, with

a gorgeous finale!

¥1TE have been entertaining friends from Austria,W who passed on to us a recipe for steamed choco-

late pudding •— called, improbably, Moor in a

Shirt — which is so gorgeous that we decided to build

a modest dinner or luncheon menu around it for you.
(The recipe we give at the end of this article.) We serve

it with sifted icmg sugar, our Special Chocolate Sauce
and a purely optional bowl of whipped cream, which in

Austria is an essential.

So for the October menu we offer—because tomatoes
are on the last lap of their seasonal profusion—Paradise
Soup, followed by Chieken in Paprika Cream Sauce. The
latter can be frozen, if not over-cooked in its casserole,

and reheated thereafter as required. With it, we suggest
either beautifully - cooked
Rice or Dauphine Potatoes,
and a dish of Creamed
Spinach, which at this

season is delightful; and
then, of course, the choco-
late pudding.

.

For the soup, select 21b

of slightly over-ripe, red
tomatoes, cut them up
roughly and push them
through a sieve. Add 1 flat

tablespoon of icing sugar,
2 flat teaspoons of salt and
1 teaspoon of onion juice.

This is most easily ob-

tained by rubbing a piece
of peeled onion against

the coarse side of the
grater and collecting the
juice. - After this, add the
strained juice and the very
lightly and finely grated
rind of half aJemon. Blend
very thoroughly..

. Pour into a jug, and re-

frigerate a standard carton
of single cream beside the
tomato mixture.

Cut up 2; large, thin,

slices of cold,* cooked ham
(fat and lean) into hair-thin
shreds and turn into the
soup.

Then, with a Parisian
cutter (the little ball-

shaped one) cut the flesh .

of half a really small water
melon and one medium
cucumber into little balls,

place, in a small bowl and
refrigerate too.

Also, assemble 2 dessert-
spoons of milled parsley
with an optional, but
correct, lin head of mint
Then, about half-an-hour
before service, add 2 or 5
ice cubes and the cream to
the soup and beat welL
At the moment of ser-

vice stir and taste, add
milled black peppercorns
to taste and correct salt

seasonmg if necessary.
Divide between 6 carefully-
chilled soup bowls. Divide

THE WINES
THE chicken, with its incidence of

paprika, is not really worth high

spending on a serious wina, so we sug-
gest three alternatives: two roses from
a range of French country wine*—
Montrichard or Murviel.

The second suggestion is an Austrian
one; use any modestly-priced light claret

and make Cespritzer—a jolly good squirt

of soda water into a long glass of the
wine! Or finally, at approximately 95p
per bottle, a 1966 Chateau Plaisance
from St Emilion.

As for the chocolate pudding which, as

you will see in the recipe, has two alter-

native quantities of sugar in the mixture
to that you can bavn either a slightly

bitter-sweet or very sweet version, and
dismissing sweet champagne as being
totally out of proportion to such a meal,
we are left with only a fortified wine to
stand up to such a dish.

So, if you intend serving anything,
serve little liqueur-glassfuls of that well-
chilled, sweetest of all -Madeii
Malmsey.

the melon and encumber
balls between the bowls.
Drop them into the centres
and dust them with the
milled parsley/mint mix-
ture, and serve.

. %
IF yon are pressed for

time yon can, as we have
indicated, make np your
paprika chicken 3 or 4
days in advance if yon have
a freezer and then, freeze
until the night before your
dinner. Thaw overnight,
and when the kitchen
begins to warm up in the
morning slip it into mild
refrigeration until a maxi-
mum s

4hour before ser-

vice.

Then dredge out the
chicken portions, arrange
them on a shallow, heat-
resistant serving dish, give
the sauce a jolly good stir,

pour overall,, tent lightly

CHICKEN IN PAPRIKA
CREAM SAUCE

INGREDIENTS: 2 young 21 lb

plucked and drawn chickens

and their. necks, wing tips and

giblets; t large and 1 small

onion, or 5 small shallots,

chopped finely; 2-J ox butter;

I heaped tablespoon rose

paprika powder ; 4 pint soured

cream; 6 small to medium-

ripe,. red tomatoes; 1 extra

onion;' 1 rounded teaspoon

salt; 14 pints- water; 3 ox

flour; salt and pepper to

season.

METHOD: Take the necks, wing
tips and giblets, the extra

onion, the rounded teaspoon of

salt and the water, put in a

pan, bring to the boil and

maintain at a steady simmer

for 1 hour. Quarter the two

chickens and sprinkle lightly

with salt and pepper. •

Then, in a roomy frying

pan, dissolve the butter,

allow it to sixsle and shake in

the chopped onions. Cook

extremely gently until tender

but not browned. Work in

the paprika powder.

Scrape half this mixture

Into a shallow earthenware

container, plaea In the

chicken pieces and *P«*I

remainder over the top. Cover

and cook, one shelf above

centre; 35QF (gas. 4) for40
minutes. -

Meanwhile, heat the soured

cteam but .do not boil. At the

end of 20 minutes turn the

chieken pieces, work in the

soured cream, cover again, re-

turn to the oven tor a further

10 minutes at the same tem-

perature and prepare the

tomatoes by peeling, de-

seeding and Chopping. Add

to the chieken, and return to

the oven under its cover and

cook on until delicately

tender.

Strain the giblet stock, sim-

mer over a strong heat’ to re-

duce to 8 fl ox 'and when the

chicken is cooked -transfer it

to a serving dull and take off.

enough of the creamy sauce to

work the flour to a very smooth

paste. Strain, the- stock and

work this mixture into the pan

mixture. Stir constantly over a

strong heat for 3-4 minutes,

-then work in. the remaining

giblat stock, season with salt

and pepper tor taste.

If, as may well be the case,

the
.

paprika is
.
not strong

enough in your saace. add a

further rounded tablespoon.

'

Work it in and mask tbe

chicken with this sauce. .At

the moment of service option-

ally sprinkle with milled, fresh

parsley heads.

with foil and heat through
one shelf below centre at
275F (gas 1). Then you are
not twice-cooking the
chicken, but merely heat-
ing it through very gently,
which is tbe counsel for
perfection for the beating
of cooked, frozen food.

For the chocolate pud-
ding you will need 21jOZ
(preferably unsalted) but-
ter, 4 crustless slices of
white ]

4in thick bread, 5fi

oz double cream, 2 eggs. 2
extra egg yolks, l 3*

oz ground almonds,
5oz sifted icing
sugar and 2oz soft-

e n e d chocolate
chips.

Break up the
bread and soak in
the cream for a few
moments. Then
turn the slices over
to break them up a
little further and
press them down
ready for use.

Cream the butter
until very loose,
add the soaked
bread and cream
and whip well,
using an electric,

hand electric, or
rotary whisk. To
avoid any risk of
curdling, whip in
tbe egg yolks alter-

nately with the
mixed icing sugar
and ground al-

• monds.
Add the softened choco-

late chips, beating again,
and turn into a well
buttered, heat - resistant
2-2 1

2-pint mould.
Cover the top lightly

with butter papers ana
then with foil and secure
the foil with a rubber
band. Steam for 3*2 hours,
unmould, and serve with
additional sifted icing
sugar and, of course,
cream.

Alternatively, you can
increase the amount of
sifted icing sugar in the
pudding by 2oz tf a slightly
bitter-chocolate flavour is

not desirable. It will not
harm the pudding; but
frankly we think it spoils

the flavour and it is better
to add it afterwards.

Or you can serve our
favourite Special Chocolate
Sauce with this pudding.

THE RECIPES

SPECIAL CHOCOLATE
SAUCE
INGREDIENTS: 5 or chocolate

chips; 2 level tablespoons soft

brown (pieces) sugar; 2 level

tablespoons water: 2 ox butter;

1 teaspoon rum.

METHOD: Place sugar, choco-
late, and water in a small pan

over a low heat and stir until

smoothly blended. Beat in the

butter in small Hakes and then

beat in the rum.

If wishing to keep this

sauce hot, turn into the top of

a double saucepan over hot

water; cover outer pan with

its lid and enclose tightly with

kitchen foil to ensure no crust

forms on (op. Set over a thread

of heat and leave until wanted
for service.

The Daiig Telegraph, Thursday, October 7, 1971

COLSTON
the

Revolutionary
. . . liberates woman from her washing1

-up, thus
sparing her at least 21 hours’ drudgery a week.
Does the job much better too. The quiet turbo-jet
wash action uses more effective detergent and
hotter water than her hands could bear. Dries up
better too. Crockery, cutlery, glasses — all spark-
ling. And as for servicing- Colston looks afteryou
better than anyone. No looking back now. (Man
liberated too - no longer dragged in to help).
Victory complete. Revolutionaryheretostay.

Get Eberated-post this coupon now!

To Colston AppliancesLtd^ Dept. DT7/S
HighWycombe* Bucks.
Please postfreecolour bookleton (he Colston
range ofdishuraskers.

Momp
(BtoeZ Utienplease)

Address

County. COLSTON
CoblOBiaain^Miiiredbliviihm.dolbavasluereand^iaiAycn. a*.

Problem
perspiration

solved
even for thousandswho

perspire heavily
A differentformula has been found to keep underarms

dry. which even helps thethousandswho perspire heavily.
Ittooka chemicalinventionby Mitchum tomakean

anti-perspirant that makes truly effective protection
possible. With the seme skin mildness and safety to
clothing as popular 'deodorants*.

Now aftermore research, Mitchum cornea inspray form,
too. New Mitchum Anti-PempirantSpray. Just as effective
as the Cream or Liquid. Just as reliable.

It’s easy toprove to yourselfjust how good Mitchum is. Send

Onceyou've tried it, youlFcome back formare.
^ ^

New Mitchum Anti-Perspirant Spray £2-35. Liquid—smooths
on through or Cream—vanishing, non-sticky, fluffy
textured. Both £2-18.

Obtainablethroughthe largerbranches of
BOOTSTHE CHEMISTS.

JI/ltfxJiUM/
Anti-Perspirant

kCtehumDistributoTBB”nl«yHiouse,CroydnnORfl2DB.TBl:01-68673i5

AT LAST, HOUSEWIVES,

A KNIFE FOR

EVERY NEED
-AT YOUR FINGERTIPS!
|TS surprising how, over the years, kitchen knives have

had the least prominence of ail culinary equipment,

resulting in the situation that one large knife has had

to do for all cutting whether for bread or meat,

vegetables or fruit.

That situation has now been
rectified. ‘ ARGY ’ have now
come np with a complete
Knife Set consisting of ten
different knives, a hand-
some meat chopper and an
efficient sharpener — all

hanging on a beautiful
stainless steel rack. These
knives really are good. They
have hollow ground stain-
less steel blades and rich
rosewood handles. Much
thought has gone into the
design of the knives so that
each is ideally suited for its

purpose. It was decided to
incorporate a wall rack into

the set for two reasons. One,
to alleviate unnecessary
searching for the knife you
want and two, most import-
ant to keep them away
from inquisitive children. It

is most remarkable, but this

complete set is being sold
for £3*25, well below usual
shop prices for such knives
and one that belies the
quality. All Square Purchas-
ing have stocks of these
Knife Sets and if you
would like to place an order
please fill in the coupon and
send to the address given.

THIS SET CONSISTS OF
124'- Bread Knife 115” Sharpener (Magnetic] 72" Grapefruit Knife
12}” Carving Knife 121" Cook’s Knife 7" Paring Knife

Ilf Carving Fork 10J” Cook's Knife «" Paring Knife -

111" Batcher's Knife 8|" Utility Knife 91" Heavy Duty Cleaver

PLUS s slim elegant stainless steel hanging nek.

Post all orders to

ALL SQUARE PURCHASING, SECT, KK27/DT,

19, Church Hill, Walthamstow, El 7 3AJL

(Callers Welcome)

p
|
KITCHEN KNIFE SET

Please send me set(s) at £3-25

I

each. I enclose Cheque/P.O. value

Name

Address

I ...

alL square purchasing,

Section KK27/DT, 19. Church Hill,

Walthamstow, El 7 BAB.
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/T1HE staggeringly high percen-

_g_ tage of votes cast in President
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THE JONES-SCANLON LINE
WITH UNEMPLOYMENT nearing a million,

.
inevitably

much of Hie tune that was supposed to he spent at Brighton
yesterday in discussing Labour’s economic policy was
spent in hashing the Government on its unemployment
record. Even Mr Jenkins and Mrs Castle, following their

leader’s example, gave half their speeches to this, and
conference delegates were far from displeased thereby.
Yet naturally the more experienced heads in the parly

know well that unemployment is a temporary phase, and
that, barring unexpected political accidents, the next
General Election will be fought on different ground.

Even the most experienced, however, must have felt

relieved that the joys of attack restricted the time for

constructive debate. For this debate was dominated by
Mr Jones and Mr Scanlon and their followers. Symbolic-
ally, the resolutions unavoidably accepted by the platform
on general economic policy and industrial relations were
those proposed respectively by Mr Scantron and Mr Jones
themselves. And nothing could have been much wilder
than Mr Scanlon's resolution, calling as it did for cuts

in defence, " rigid control ” of capital movements, import
controls, selling up of British overseas assets, higher wages
and public expenditure, and much more nationalisation.

Mr Jensons, in replying for the platform, made only
minor reservations, and those only because some controls

were not needed in present circumstances.

_ : Incomes policy was naturally brushed under the

carpet Mr Scanlon's resolution specified that there should
be no “Government-controlled incomes policy,” and the
resolution originally favoured by the platform, urging the
party executive to formulate policy on prices and incomes,
in conjunction with the trade unions, was jettisoned. Mr
Jenkins, picking bis way through this subject with the
delicacy of a man walking through a minefield, abjured
“a return to what prevailed between 1966 and 3970,”
thought that this was the time for “ serious talking ” and
closer mutual understanding between unions and party
leaders, and wanted a solution “ freely agreed and compat-
ible with collective bargaining.” Mr Jones and Mr
Scanlon can afford to smile. Domination of conference
and its resolutions often means little, but it means much
when it represents the real present balance of power.

Meanwhile there emerged one concession to the New
Left that the party leaders will regret. That wasacceptance
of a resolution enjoining that anything denationalised
should be renationalised without compensation, its

proposer announced proudly that this was meant to be
** intimidation.” To write confiscation and default into
party policy introduces grave constitutional issues—which
would confound Labour no less than the Tories.

LONG SPOON NEEDED
DURING THE NEXT 18 months or so, we are going to

be increasingly confronted with a cumbersome phrase

—

“mutual and balanced force reductions,” MBFRs for

short It saw the light at a Nato Ministerial meeting in

Reykjavik in early summer, 1968. Nato then was in one
of its periodical moods of self-questioning and doubt;
ideas about East-West rapprochement hung heavy in the
air. Determined to show that it still had a useful existence
and a role to play during tunes of relaxation as well as
during times of tension, the alliance Council came up with
the proposal that the Warsaw Pact countries should engage
with it in discussions aimed to secure “ mutual and balanced
force reductions.” Neither Russia nor any of the other
Pact countries took the slightest notice. In August of that
same year Russia invaded Czechoslovakia: and Nato for
the time being markedly lost interest in detente.

As part of his great campaign to lull non-Communist
Europe into a false sense of security, Mr Brezhnev earlier
this year indicated for the first time that he would be
interested. Nato has accordingly cranked up its machinery
again. Yesterday it decided that Signor Beosio, the just
recently retired Secretary-General, should try to find out
a few preliminary details about what Moscow might have
in mind. It would be difficult to imaging a better-qualified
emissary for this delicate task. He is experienced, wary
and cautious.

Thieu’s favour is firm enough
ground for questioojng whether
South Vietnam’s Presidential elec-
tions last weekend gave any accu-
rate measure of Lbe nation's politi-

cal trends. But then a one-nun
race—despite Lira provisions that
were available for recording pre-
ferences a^aius-c the incumbent—is

scarcely the formula tor freedom
of choice.
As a result, many American

observers, perhaps Winded by
their national commitment to pro-
pagate the virtues of true-blue de-
mocracy, whether this be in Seattle,
Santiago or Saigon, have been
quick to dismiss Sunday's polling
procedure as worth If- %. Th^rc has
becu a tendency amnn” this group
to draw comparisons between
Thien’s position today and that of
the dictatorial President Ngo Dinjx
Diem Li the late fifties.

Certainly the 91-5 per cent of
votes claimed to have been cast for
Thieu is similar to the popular
following hoasted by his ill-fatrd
predecessor. Progressing with this
argument, one is pre^mnablv meant
to deduce that the present South
Vietnamese leader is headed for
some devastating downfall . . and
all because he failed to buv
America’s line in prepackaged
democracy.
The comparison bptwpen Thieu

and Diem is far too convenient.
It happens to ignore completely the
political and military restructuring
that has taken place in Vietnam at
fearful cost over the past decade.

In the late fifties and early
sixties South Vietnam's adminis-
trative machine was bat a groan-
ing French colonial cast-off. Mili-

tary lines of command were vague.
Military commanders, in many in-

stances little more than pocket
warlords, were invariably neck-
deep in political intrigue.

Despite the coup rumours
accompanying last moiiih's politi-

cal crisis in Saigon — rumours
primarily haidied’ in tb*> minds of
the resident Press corps — th^re
was never any suggestion of mili-

tary manoeuvring ~ related to )be
activities of either Vice-President
Ky or the retired Gen. Duong Van
Minh, the two Opposition leaders.

Indeed, Vice-Promdent Ky's im-
pulsive mid-September threat to
overthrow Thieu by force, which
implied that tile former Air Form
chief enjoyed a substantial level of
Armed Service support, probably
marked his demise as a srrious
political figure.

Thieu’s ruthle-mrss in dealing
with the Opposition dislurhed h«s
Cabinet Minister;- as much as it

did the American Fmha^v in

Saigon, headed by Ambassador
Ellsworth Bunker. As the United
States conducts jls Vietnam rl- r-

tion post-mo rtpm. the asoing Air

Bunker is destined to be tlu* Kn-jct
of mounting criticism. Who! hr r

htsloi^ deals him a similar fate
remains to he seen.

Meanwhile in fairness tn Presi-

dent Thieu it should be emphasised
that a handful of dose South Viet-

namese advisers direried him douri
a tougher political coursp Ilian he
would have pcrsonaHv rbnreu. But,
once r/imnutted, Thieu was con-
fronted by what he regarded a* a
serious threat to la*v and order

IAN WARD reports from Saigon on the

aftermath of the South Vietnamese elections

Sir Alec’s last

Tory conference ?

It looks as if actual talks between Nato and the
Warsaw Pact Powers on MBFRs are some way off.

America is keen on them, because Washington does not
want such cuts as it may have to make anyhow to be
unrequited ones. Britain, freer than most Nato countries
at present to be realistic, and keenly aware of the
inadequacy of even existing forces, is all for hastening
extremely slowly. It is greatly to be hoped that all Nato
members will cling to the importance of keeping the guard
up,

u Remember Czechoslovakia ” should be the watchword.

r, as some Conservative MPs
believe, Brighton next week
proves to be the last Conserva-

tive conference Sir Alec Douglas-
Home attends as a Minister, he will
certainly be bowing out in style.

By next October Sir AJec will be
io bis 70th year. Many at Westminster
think that if he could contrive a
settlement with Ian Smith he would
bo content to close his active political
career oa a successful note.

DRIVING FOR LIFE
THERE IS .MUCH VIRTUE in the proposal that a £5
lifetime driving licence should take the place of the present
£1 licence, renewed every three years. In administration,
this should save the country £1 million a year and 350
staff workers—odd, perhaps, that the second figure should
not be greater. But what would be the effects of this?

Not only is Sir Alec featuring in the
b»? Common Market debate next Wed-
nesday afternoon. He h*? also been
chosen by the Conserva rive Political
Ontro to make the address at its
meeting in the conference hall on
Thursday night

This is alwavs a big occasion. And
as foreign affairs have specifically
been chosen as his subject, he will
have an opportunity to make an im-
portant world survey for perhaps the
last time in such company.

Double recipe

At present, licence-holders have to fill up a form every
three years stating that they are not suffering from any
defect which would prevent them from driving properly.
Are the old and decrepit, those who suffer increasingly
from blindness, epilepsy and other disqualificatory diseases,
to be allowed to hold their licences at will, thus constituting
themselves a grave danger to other users of the roads?
It appears not, but the safeguards ought to be rigid.

They should include a more searching initial driving
test. They should perhaps also include fresh tests for
anyone involved in a serious accident or convicted of a
serious motoring offence.

rf“bNE of the thorniest questions Sirw Keith Joseph has had to deal with
since he announced his new pensions
proposals came yesterday from a
woman delegate at an Industrial
Society conference in London.
As women lived longer than men,

she asked, why did the Government
not level op the ages of retirement
at present 60 for women and 65 for
men?
“There are two instantaneous wavs

of losing an election,” retorted Sir
Keith. "The first is to raise the.
retirement age for -women to that of
men. The second is to increase pen-
sion contributions enough to allow
men to retire at 60.”

8?
Eyes to the east
C!IR JOHN CARTER, Guyana’s High

Commissioner in London who is
also accredited to Paris, Bonn, The
Hague, Belgrade. Moscow and New
Delhi, is going to China next month.
But he tells me that possibility of

bang accredited to Peking is ‘ not

Wifi today's students stay radical?

Or will they be conservative at40?
•One important guide iswhat's

happened to student activists of past

generations: Pead'today's New Society.

A.
1

your paper shop. K)p.

Sir John : going to China

oa the cards at the moment.” He
will be visiting Canton with a Guyanese
trade delegation, following a Chinese
delegation's visit to Georgetown-

Ths weflWy with mere lo if.

Biter bit

T ABOUR'S conference suffered two
distractions yesterdav. a bomb

scare and Private Eye's big bang at

posed by militant students and the
equally radical Quang Pagoda fac-
tion of the Buddhist faith.

Rather than risk expansion oC
this by rrl.i\ing his stand, a move
i hat Mould almost certainly have
been read as a 51511 of weakness
by I he Opposition, he tightened
control.

At this point Thieu concluded,
much aiMinst the uremss of Wash-
ington. tiled t a showcase demonstra-
tion of democracy for the benefit
of the international community at
J.irue was a luvurv South Vietnam
could ill afford at this juncture.
Lip->ervin» was paid to the demo-
cratic process, but that was all.

Against l his background assess-
ments of 1 he election's achieve-
ments using democratic yardsticks
become all hut pointless. What the
eJci lion did achieve was a demon-
stration of the enormous strides
made hy the Government over the
past four years in terms of coa-
liol of the country.

Even iF 1 lie HI -5 per cent, pre-
ference \ole for Thieu is to be
qne-.hjoncd on the grounds of co-
ercion or rigging, the fact that
8/ -7 per rent. bF the country’s
eligible voters turned out — a
reasonable figure — indicates the
decree of influence the Govern-
ment under Thieu has in the
countryside. Never before has
there bpen such a dramatic testi-

mony that pacification, given
adequate security, is a viable
concept.

be prepared to woo international
public opinion by making it pos-
sible for his American counterpart
to announce some dramatic final
stage to the United States combat
forces withdrawal programme.
At any rate South Vietnamese

Ieadcrs are fully resigned to
America's combat presence coming
to an end by the end of 197Z

Senior officials in the Thieu camp
point out that the war for the next
few months is likely to be com-
paratively quiet. In consequence
it will be difficult to gauge the im-
pact Thieu’s reinforced leadership
is having on the military picture.

There are predictions that Gov-
ernment

_
offensives will be

launched in the border regions of
Eastern Cambodia aimed at con-
centrations of North Vietnamese
troops and supplies. But the threat
of large-scale actions in South
Vietnam's northern provinces
appears to have dwindled with
signs that Hanoi's high command
is struggling with ever-increasingWILLI Crcl^UlUCttalUip
logistics problems.

A certain amount of important
military re-orsanisation wul take

Diyided Opposition
Thieu urged thn«s« who were

dissatisfied with hi® leadership to
jezistpr their protest by defacing
their ballot paper. According to
Government statistics. 5-5 per
cent, of the. voters did en. Vice-
President Kv. on the other b;*nd,

called for a hovcott of the polls

—

so did the militant Buddings and
so did Hie Viet Cong. Election
returns showed that, for one rea-

son or another, onlv I0-.1 per cent
of the voters failed lo participate.

Despite Thieu’s landslide victory
it may be week* if not months be-
fore the eflivt of lli«' mandate is

Iranstatad into broad policies. The
-|!;-y/»ar-old President i« essentially
a \ery rautinu-. mao and tho<e
rinse jo him attribute to hi* \r-irs
a r

. a st*fl ollir«T hi.- insistence on
meticulous pre-planning.

Evr-n though the. elr‘.tio»is re-
ve.jlrd a pitifully Fragmented
Opposition. Thieu will be under
strong pressure, initially from his

5tauuihc*t supporter-'. 10 c.irrv out
some sweeping reforms r»f the
nation's administration Framework.

Thieu is committed to .< gradual
tran.sfnrm.ft inn Irmn a military to
a civilian-! onti-nlM administra-
tion in the provinces. It would
seem fea««hle that the first moves
in this direction could herrin soon
in some oF fhr ucll*pdcifini
Mekong Delta provinces.

Since he ha* adopted such a
hard-line and obviously successful
stand towards his political Opposi-
tion at home. if. will he interesting
to observe Thi.-n's attitude to pub-
lic opinion abroad.

place in the foreseeable future be-
ginning with the complete - re-
arrangement of the nation’s nor-
thern defences and followed, most
likely, by a reshuffle of some key
commands. In fact, all this has
been, on the drawing board for
some time.

One of the most interesting
observations made to me by a very
senior South Vietnamese official

this week was that, while Thieu’s
resounding mandate would
obviously give him new confidence
to prosecute the war, it would also
give him greater leeway with peace
initiatives. The official suggested
that Thieu could now think in far
broader terms than before and
that some new overtures to settling
the conflict could be expected
from Saigon.

Tu-i the same, pessimists argue
that President Thinfs emergence
with virtual dictatorial powers
could cause a dangerous political
polarisation in South Vietnam and
provide just fhp unifying catalyst
the Opposition needs.

Against this must be balanced
the fact that not even Di*m had
the politico-military machinery that
Thieu has at his disposal today.
Rightly or wrongly. Diem in 1.065
represented to Washington the
ugly block to her Asian dream.
Thieu on the other hand holds
the release from her nightmare.

Finally, it is an Asian truism
that personal popularity is no
guide to a leader’s stability.

Indonesia’s Sukarno showed that.
So did Camhndia's Sihanouk. Tn
an entirely different way the Viet-
namese elections seem to have
proved the same point.

London Day by Day
the Old Ship, Brighton, a splendid
buffet lunch to mark its tenth anui-

vrrsarv. This, as any eve. could see.

drew good Labour men tincluding its

diairmaa lea Mikardo) a ad their

scribes from the hall and smoke-
filled room.
Most oF thp. eves, private and

public, left Victoria at 11 a.rru So
the v mirsed a scene there around
midday winch would hare given hap-
piness to all commuters.

On platform 12 was drawn up a
very special rail car to convey La pee
D*bn»*ion, chairman of Southern
penmn. and his senior colleague*; to

Rnghion for a board meeting. This
was due to be hitched tn the Brighton
non-stop leaving at noon. Alas, this

train’s arrival at Victoria was de-
layed by a mess-up at Balham.

Eight of Victoria's top brass, six
in uniform, hovered round the direc-
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tors and their coach on an empty
platform as apologies For delayplatform as apolosies For delay
pnnr*d nv»>r the air. All rourpi-rred
left JO minutes late. Too bad Private
Ene missed it.

I ivorplicobty placed the new1 Japanese
restaurant Ihe Mikado m Hollond
Park yesterday. It icill m fact own
vert Wednesday m George Street,

Marylehone.

of teacher training—a timely exercise
with Lord James s inquiry into this
field nearing completion.

His successor as president oF the col-

lege. the oldest society of teachers
in I he country, is Prof. Alex Evans,
Former secretary oF the association
of teachers in colleges and depart-
ments of education.

A question of numbers

Honourable guard

JTVF.N those with no particular
feelings for animals may be dis-

\N aEreeabl* rPTnioiscence of
Emperor Hirobitn’s last visit to

*-* feelings for animals may be dis-
turbed by some figures given by Tim
Heald in'“It's a Dog’s Life,” out from
Elm Tree Books today.

this country comes to me from an
Eastbourne resident who was up at
Cambridge at the (imp.

On his 1921 trip the Crown Prince’s
itinerary included a visit to Cam-
bridge to receive an honorary degree.
As was customary the university
O TC provided a guard of honour,
largely composed of ex-officers of the
First World War.

A Home Office return fast year, be
writes, showed that. lo,791 people in
Britain were licensed to carry out ex-
perirnpni-. oa animals and in 1969 they
carried out 5.4 13.929 experiments,
4.756.556 of them without anaesthetics.

The commander was the late
Bichard Stokes, who became Mr
Attlee’s Lord Privy’ Seat. As the Crown
Prince arrived Stokes gave, the order
to present arms and drew his own
ceremonial sword with a magnificent
flourish.

The Prince raised his arms to pro-
tect bis head and retreaied hurriedly.
And the ranks, adds my corres-
pondent, could scarce forbear to

cheer.

When the Cruelty to Animals Act
which governs these things was passed
in 1676 experiment? on live animals
ran at the rate of 300 a year, and two
inspectors were,appointed to supervise
the Act’s workings. Today, according
to the anti-vivisccfcionists, there are 13
inspectors.

Percipient porter

S
LR—I am grateful to you for

publishing the letter from my
friends and myself concern-

ing the treatment of elderly

Senior Cabinet sources, how-
ever, insist that Thieu, more than
any other South Vietnamese poli-

tician, appreciates the utterly
fundamental need of ensuring the
continued flow of American eco-
nomic and military aid. His entire
position rests on this. And so, the
sources claim, Thieu might even

Early starter

pROF. H. C. PENT whose
* retirement, at the aze nf 75.
from the Presidency of the College
of Preceptors was marked last nignt

BRIAN FAULKNER’S visit to Loo-" don todav for talks with senior
Ministers is not his first journey to
England since the Chequers talks last
month.
After thp strenuous tripartite dis-

cussions. Mr Faulkner’s staff at Stor-
mont determined to cet him away
for a short holiday. Unknown to the
public in Northern Ireland or this
conntrv. he «pent five days with his
wife in North Wales.

there with oratorical praise from
Lord Butler, began his teaching
career 61 years ago.

It would be unheard of For any
qualified teacher to walk into a class
at the age of 15 todav. Yet Prof-
Dent, who hates to bo reminded of
" that horrible introduction ” at a
small private school where he stayed
oa for only a term, breame one of
the foremost educators in the
country.

i

To ensure privacy he travelled
under an assumed name. The ruse
began badly. At the first hotel be put
in at the hall porter observed slyly:
“7 know who you are. Welcome, and
now can I have your autograph? ”

Picking up tips?

At present he is putting the finish-
iag touches to a book on the history

A COLLEAGUE who telephoned
Scotland Yard could hear music

in the background at the other end
of the line. It was the theme from
“Z Carj.”

PETERBOROUGH

patients in geriatric wards tSept-

14).

I have received four telephone

calls and SO letters. All of these,

from many parts of the amntxy.
with the exception of three which
mention hospitals where the
elderly are looked after properly,

recount grim experiences of in-

human, callous and unland treat-

ment of elderly patients.

They speak of rudeness and lad? of
respect for age: some sav they have
witnessed treatment like Beisen.
patients incapacitated by stroke*

often have to go hungry and thirsty

iF they cannot feed themselves: some
letters say that relatives are reluctant

to complain for fear or reprisals on
the patients-

Few could fail to be. moved to pity

on reading these sad letters. Bat pity

is not enough. What can we Hot
Several have offered help if any cam-
paign is started to alleviate the misery
of some of the aged patients and
manv have expressed gratitude that

at least someone cares about what
is happening. Some put forward con-

crete proposals, lor taax
hospitals could be open fhr

number of hours so that

could coiue and help, p
with feeding helpless patfe

One writer suggests, t

people should be kept in

homes and a nursing servic
(more extensive than th
Nursing Service). He con.
this would be no more expe
keeping patients in hospital

Another asks why faiuil
help more with looking s
elderly relatives. In som
consider this may be diffic

more nursing assistance w
able people might be more
keep elderly invalids at bou
One writer says that prayi

her to look after her elder
I agree and perhaps if
Commandments were red
often in our churches mo
might honour their aged pa

Finally, cannot
_
(here

supervision of hospitals, esr
the wards for the elderly wfa.
cannot speak up for the®**
please may we bear from fit

ties in charge of our hospltt
assured that something wiP
quickly for our old people?

CMissl THELMA KE
8, Selsdon Road, Londc

Provincial airport needing

better service

Students must take

too far away
STR—-Air Gdre E. M. Donaldson (Sept
27) reports that efforts to encourage
air travellers to use less crowded pro-
vincial airports have been unsuccess-
ful.

What efforts? As a resident of the
Midlands who travels frequently to
Europe I would much prefer to use
Birmingham airport. As h is, however,
there is only one plane a day out of
Birmingham to London. For those of
us who jet to the Continent on export
business, there is only one a day to
Amsterdam, Dusseldoif and Paris,

So let British European Airways and
the British Airports Authority have
another go. Take one flight a dayanother go. Take one flight a day
away from London's 27 flights to Paris
and give it to Birmingham, for a start.

Surely the statistics on population
density must dictate that Birmingham
needs more planes than that provided
so far.

D. CABNELL
Malvern, Worcs.

Aircraft noise

SIR—The report (Sept. 24) that the
number of complaints about aircraft
noise in the Heathrow area has been
halved in the current year is not
without its humorous side.

On a recent occasion when I rang
thp British Airports Authority switch-
hoard it took me 35 minutes to get
through to an officer lo register my
complaint about noise and height
infringement.
Nor was it the fault of l he telephone

service. There are apparently only
two extensions in the whole of B A A's
network dedicated to this function.

Under these circumstances I should
think the r«mplaints will he nil

shortly. No doubt the BAA will then
issue a statement that the public at
large have “got used** to this in-

tolerable nuisance.

D. E. A. KTXG
Twickenham. Middx.

SIR—As chairman of Hanov
the largest Hall of Resident
ing to Bedford College
University), there are one or 1

in your leader
44 No R

Students ” (Sept. 28) with
reference to the situation in
would quite agree that thr

apparent boycott of land)
students, but I cannot coni

this is “ idealistic** in motive
a “ realistic ** approach,, as
it, could alter the situation.

Indeed, students with who
come into contact are
realistic when coping vri

accommodation problems,
more than aware or the situi

the need to cope with it sen

rationally. I would submit
“boycott" is due to the
digs are frequently offered

situated well away from tin

and therefore there is a pr
commuting; with distance a
the individual frmn the so
inanity of his college. Hall
deuce, are in my opinion the
that the resident is consciou
time of being part of the w!
comradeship is of par.unniiii

ancc to freshers.

A contributory Factor is mii

In the last sentence of vow
the. need to taper oil' [he

5
student numbers. If the i>

versify silu.it inn is tn he ere

leges should provide eunuch
so that any student who sr

could live in a hall. The
would be draslic.illv impivw
colleges to cut llieir intake
portion to their capacity in
residential places.

(Miss) JULIE Cf
Chairman, Huuovcr Lodge I

Mathematics sradu

Diplomatic immunity
STB—May I inquire why yon continue
to allow your Diplomatic Staff to re-
port as statements of tact information
from ** British officials’* which is palp-
ably untrue?

It is amply not true to write that
“the. several hundred other Russian
officials. Embassy staff . . . and other
non-diplomats ... are not granted
diplomatic inimunitv."

In fact most oF them ore—M bv
special arrangement with Her
Majesty's Government," and this has
been admitted more than once—when
under pressure—by Ministers in the
House of Commons.

ANTHONY COURTNEY, Cdr.
UniFont, Wilts.

VOim Diplomatic Staff writes: The
public-5 i.iN'd view of Briti'-h Govern-

STB—With reference lo tin

from the President <*F ito?

masters’ Association and in**

man of the Hf.idm.iMer?’ Cm
(Sept. 23), perhaps the in

that mathematician* with
degrees arc unwilling to .«»•

another year to gain a Dip.E’

S. W.

Unemployment 5

meat spokesmen is that diplomatic
iTnmimifv IR nnlv In

diplomats, as distinct from the. other
annul* and employees at Embassies.
In Practice, however. Hie rules are
oFfea waived and people without
prlvileces are aivrn Micro. For
example, a. chauffeur who commits
an offence while driving fils Am-
bassador’s car may tie given
immunity.

Divorce law
SIR—-How muddled can you get? Lord
Denning, in his address to the Mar-
riage Guidance Council, deplores un-
chastity and promiscuity, yet he
describes the recent changes in the
divorce, law. which enable the unfaith-
ful husband or wife to obtain a ** shot-
gun divorce" against the will of the
innocent partner, as “ beneficial.”

Beneficial to whom? Certainly not
to the injured party, and even more
certainly not lo the children, since all
sodal workers agree that children
from a broken home are more likely
lo become delinquent, or to have
broken marriages in their turn.

The only people who benefit from
Inis cruel and most immoral law are
the partners of adulterous unions, who
are thus enabled to legalise their un.
chastity at the expense of those they
have wronged.

People who have married since this
Act came into force know what they
are risking, but those who. like mvself,
married in the sincere, belief that <bc
law of Church and State made their
marriage a lifelong union, from which
they could never be cast out except
by their own fault, have been, to put
it bluntly, swindled.

(Mrs) F. EDWARDS
Hove,

SIR—For many years we ha
substituting machinrs lor

labour. Certainly science .in

oology have been making nev

tries possible, but tilesc are

like sufficient to absorb those

out of employment.
It should not be necessary

late things like nrw and nui
vellous machines at work in l

and on tarms: their 11- r in nfli

banks; computers replacing
hands and brains. Then ihcrt

disappearance. nlmn«t, of d

service; the Fo>t Otlic>* opvr;
much reduced human rffnrl: hi

now frequently carrying one 0

instead of two; in every town
now a do-it-yourself shop, raa

possible for householders to d
own decoration and repairs I >

any industi>- of any size now c

a work study expert lo gel mor
done efficiently by a smallei
even the Church is uniting pa

This course of action must
unemployment. One obvious 1

is the drastic reduction of w
hoars each day in order to sha
among our growing population
citizen’s chance to get a living,

would involve spending a large
of every day in some form of 1<

which leisure would call far pr*
and organisation.

Mechanisation must create
pJoymcnt Why then should 1

make it a matter for parlv pnlitir

put the blame For growing uner
meat entirely upon thn Governm
upon any Government — is n<
justified nor intelligent. It is h

$ible as counting it responsible f* ^
annual rainfall or the national
rate!

D. E.
Retired v «

Bethcrsdvn, •

*

Katyn massacre
>. ^

Coin wanted
STB—Sufficient time has now elapsed
since Decimalisation Day to prove that
all our initial fears oF consumer ex-
ploitation were well founded.

Shouldn't we now face up to this
fact and completely decimalise, dis-
pensing with the Jap and the 2 - op,
rather than consider a further rehash
as suggested (Sept. 27)?
The true gap In our system is the

lack of a " quarter ” or “ dollar piece ”

valued at 25p. Such a coin would
reduce the demands on the over-
worked 10p, and it could be minted
in the form of the old half-crown—
indeed its current buying power
would be of the same order.

SIR—Those nf jour readers ulm »
unable to see the docmnfuun-
about the K.itvn massacre *.hn« 1 ^
BBC-2 on April 1.9 h.ivr ,mr
chance on BBC-I on Oct. IT,, undo >
title “The issue should be avoir- f-i

This excellent if snmhrp » .-cons' %
tion explains thr .ingui^h n| |hc ]\
not onlv resulting from the c*»
itselF, but bocaiiSf! it run.tins in'
nationally unjudged.

LOUIS
| 1 i4i.;ii:|

M-i' fin lx. 11.

Wearing the trousers

SIR.—Allow me to bring to jii in-

trovertible termination your i'«<r

poiidence on the iduittiy ul lliv 1

woman lo wear Inui -uss.

J. V. MOORE
Billing e, Lancs.

The word dcu\ « . irorn
breeches, The jjiiy <.,ouet*ui f' 1

(the so-called Breeches Ribl*

states at Genesis iil. 7 that AcMm .

Eve ** made themselves hreechr-’-"

GRAN? UT>1

West Lambrook. Somers
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HJDAYS IN SPAIN

\ L

Ml.

r . .
By R. BARRY O'BRIEN

yesterday offered £1 winter
vyeeJgpnds and £5- four-night holidays in

to give clients who book summer holi-
'

with it the chance to “ sample ” their
,!" i.;iays in advance.

;>t.-
rS

S,

he sqto® is being launched by 4S Travel with
“ Seeing is Beiieving ” after complaints by

• . I 'jiers of other firms last summer about uncom-
pleted and unsatisfac-

tory hotels in Spain.

In some cases clients wiU
be able to stay in the hotels
where they have booked their
full holidays, and sample the
accommodation and food.
Hotels which are closed, in
winter will be opened for
inspection.

The “test tourists’* will be
taken for coach tonrs of the re-
sorts and will be shown building
progress

_
on hotels still under

construction. If a customer does
not like a hotel after sampling
or seeing it be will be able to
change nis booking.

Hill denies he

has abdicated

responsibility
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DGES WILL

WE MORE
FREEDOM
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>Vy TERENCE SHAW
iCgal Correspondent

. . FiD HAILSHAM, the

‘•’WfLard Chancellor, is

a*, idering relaxing, the .

,’itten rule that serving

'V'j ^n^es- sh0uld not give

•i radio and television

.I,;';, views, answer criticism

V comment on topical

„ .7 *':* of the bench.
—ii

,s
">«> .

h
,s was disclosed yesterday

•' tin rd Shawcross, chairmao of
„>s Television and a former!

Attorney-General, at a
•

ii
,,

‘ w in Loudon of a Thames
' sion documentary on the

ttjil,

*

to be shown next

1 in
, iough several serving

...

s

were approached to take
11

= ..in the programme, they

i ..

,

\,lh -ed because of the present!
'iihir,, which Lord Hailsham then;

l 'f
.

l" ih- ed to waive.
,,,h "*!• rp^

,l,,ni in, Three interviews .

h-i

.•ir
I

iU i.,

'> !|.

‘
iiri, „

’.I i

•11

,,f Hi,

'S.ll

I.,

-i.iiirr ',!ead» the programme in-
• :i; ihp i,

interviews with three dis-
Hr.'-

h> shed retired judges. Lord
11

•piruv, .^i. Lord Radcliffe, and
1 •• .nn.iwjrederick Sellers.

IV" 1 1,1 h'lid Shawcross said that
‘

5 understood very wellr
5
roblems of ordinary men

r,
ii'' ]

11
’

I

' ‘tVon3ei1,

•
; |

was - inclined to believe

|, |

:he rule imposed too? great
gree of detacbnjegt on

•mo. i,i. Pll,
. Any relaxation,', now

s’t'-ir hi ui * consideration by the
- Lord

lk.
,

^/jgllor, would -

not .have -to.

b far.

-r-M •!' in
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fcrVE WILL STAND
By Our Pans Staff

1

Maurice Couve de Mur-
65, Foreign Minister and

* Minister under President.
iuile. will stand in tita 1973

, ,
ral Election. He lost hi*

wilt s a I969 by-election. •

1,000 plane seats

Onethousand seats are being
allocated on charter Sights be-
tween Oct. 31 and Jan. 17. for
sample holidays in Benidonu,
Morbella. TorremoHnos, and the
Majorca resorts of Santa Ponsa
and Arenal. A third will be for
Cl weekends and the remainder
For £5 holidays from Monday to
Friday.
The £1 price Is the mini main

permitted bv the Air Transport
Licensing Board for charter
Rights to Spain. The winter
charter rate normally averages
£7 a passenger for a return
flight

The offer is being made to
customers who book early sea-
son holidays between April 4
and June 30. Flights will- be
given to the first 1,000 who
apply.

The condition is that they each
pay a £10 non-refundable deposit
for their summer holiday “as a
guarantee of good faith.” .The
deposit will bp returned to cus-
tomers whose application is” un-
successful.
Sample holidaymaker? will

have two nights with bed and
breakfast for £1 and four nights
with full board for £5 in addi-
tion to a return flight by a
British Caledonian B AC-111 500
jet rronf Gatwick.

The weekends flights will,

leave on Friday; evenings and||

return on Sunday evenings?*
Flights for the £5 holidays IwilT
leave from Gatwick on Monday£
and return on Fridays.

.. £
The sample trips will help filf;,

charter flights taking 4S passe a-/,

gers to winter holidays in Spain,

-

hut will cost the firm about
£7.500 out of its £300.000 adver-
tising and promotion budget for
“next year.

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS
TV and Radio Correspondent

HILL, chairman of
the BBC yesterday

defended its decision to
establish an independent
Programmes Complaints
Commission, and firmly de-
nied that it represented
any abdication of responsi-
bility by his Board of
Governors.
He toid the Medical Journ-

alists' Association that the pur-
pose of the Commission was to
give the BBC “a second
opinion.11 But “the responsibil-
ity still lies with the doctor seek-
ing the second opinion.”
Lord Hill added: “If anybody

is going to be struck off It will
be, quite rightly, me and my
colleagues, and not Lord Parker
and the other members of the
Commission.”
Announcement of the Commis-

sion has brought to light the
strong antipathy between Lord
Hill and Sir Hugh Greene, tbe
former BBC Director-General
who resigned from the Board of
Governors in August partly be-
cause- of frustration he felt on
this issue.

Sir Hugh yesterday declared
himself “ horrified ” at estab-
lishment of the Commission,
which he saw as a “ shortsighted
attempt at appeasement ” of the
movement which wanted a' new
Broadcasting Council.
He considered tbe Commission

would have an inhibiting effect
on broadcasters and that the
public would be tbe sufferers.

Answering this attack. Lord
Hill said: “ I just do not believe,
knowing the BBC staff, that
they are such timid characters
that they will be less adven-
turous and less Liberal simply
because in certain circumstances
someone else may comment in
public on the B B C’s defence of
what it has done. After ell, this

is no new experience for them.

Freedom guarded
“ It is quite untrue to say that

the present chairman and board,
and the present Director-General
and board of management, are
any less vigilant in preserving
editorial and creative freedom
than their predecessors,” he
said.

The Commission was “ never
intended” to Jo as far as a
Broadcasting Council.

“The subject of taste is not
covered by the Commission, nor
should it be. Fairness between
the BBC and somebody e]se

-

with. whom it had dealt is a
proper subject for third-party
opinion.”

The chairman of the ITA’s
new Complaints Review Board
will be Sir Ronald Gould; deputy
chairman of the l T A- Along-
side him will be Mr A. w.
Pragnell, a deputy Director-
General of the IT A: Prof, J.

Ring, chairman of the General
Advisory Council; and one other
member of this -Council-

-

11 GENTLEGIANT
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Andifyourthingsn«dsrormgtcmpowrilyi Pickferd*«an storethem

nca^bcrauscthcybatTbrsncbesevcrywherc-Tbcn theygwniOTc them,
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Pidtfords in. After alla Pidsfords havebeenmoving since1646 but they’re

l^mngfbetterarit,everyyear.TheywerecallingthemselvestheGentle
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PKKFORDS
lookinthetelephone dir«»toi7orYeUowPagMforyour localtatneh.

Miss Arianna Stassinopoulos, president of the
Cambridge Union.

Cambridge row over

girl and Colonels
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A FRESH controversy about the Greek regime broke

out at Cambridge University yesterday; 15 months

after tbe prison sentences on undergraduates who
took part in a . demonstration at the Garden House
Hotel, Cambridge, against

the Greek Junta.

At the centre of the row
was Miss Arianna StassinQ'
poulos. 21, of Girtoa. presi-

dent of the Cambridge Union.

The Greek Committee against'
Dictatorship, .a. London-based
group, has said that in the
summer she was photographed
in Athens for the Greek Press
with Mr StamatopouJos, Minister
for Press and Information. She
also appeared, the group said,
on tbe Armed Forces channel
of Greek television.

Tbe group's treasurer, Mr
George Catrphores, 35. an eco-
nomics lecturer at "University
College, London, said: “These
activities rive considerable
ground to the Greek Govern-
ment claim that the students
of Cambridge support the pre-
sent regime In Greece.”

Yesterday Charles Clarke, 21,
president of the Cambridge Stu-
dents’ Union, many of whose
members are left-wingers and
took part ip the hotel protest,

demanded an explanation.

He said that Miss Stassino-
poulos was not representative of
Cambridge pndergradoates ns a
whole. Her actions appeared to

have been "a greatvvietpry for

th* Greek rfefnne's public
image.”

Accusations rejected

Miss Stassfnopooios, whose
father is a management consul-
tant in Athens, made a state-
ment replying to what she called
an attack motivated "by short-

sighted personal emnity.”

She 58id that on a rare visit

home she had hoped to persuade
a spokesman for the Greek
regime , to take part in a univer-

sity debate.

»*I utterly reject the accusa-
tions that have been made
against me. I was trying to

arrange a debate as have other
presidents before me on t^e
Greek issue and it was with mis
in mind that J saw the Minister.

“It would be ludicrous to

suggest that I agree with, an the

views of the many public

figures with whom I* have come
into contact in arranging tbe

union society's programme.”

'Her efforts ixt Greece bad beep
.onsuccessfnb but in e television

interview she had “exclusively”
discussed the union and her
views on “women's lib.”

DOVES FED
TO LEOPARDS
ON PLANE

Dally Telegraph Reporter

TWO airlines and the
R 5 P CA last night be-

gan an investigation after
two leopards were found to
have been fed with live
turtle doves during a 9,000-
mile flight to London.

The leopards in transit from
Bangkok to New York were
unloaded at London to change
planes from a Qanias -plane to
a BO AC aircraft.

Mr Neville Whitaker, director
of the B S P C A centre at
Heathrow Airport said: “Tbe
leopards were brought here
overnight and when we opened
their cages we found they had
been fed with five doves.

“This is an appalling way of
feeding animate- It is clear the
doves were put into the cages
before the animals left Bang-
kok. They had obviously been
put ia live to provide the leo-

pards with food. pn the jouravy.

Good faith

“When we lifted the covers

from the crate which was divi-

ded down the middle with a
leopard in each side, we found
one dove with 4 damaged care

beside one leopard and another
with feathers' missing from its

back apd wings beside the
second. There were a lot more
feathers is the 0ages.”
A spokesman Far Qantas, said

the company was; “ horrified ” at

the discovery.

“We cap only accept such
shipments in good frith and we
are only responsible for their
carriage to London,” said a
spokesman, “lVe are making the
fullest; inquiries into the efroum-
stanceo.*

An official of -BO AC which
vms to fly the animals in forir
crates on to New York, said;
“ We did not know about this.

We have cabled the agents la
Bangkok for an explanation."

Tbe company which shipped
the leopards was the Bangkok
Wild Life Company of Thailand.

Harlech seeks fourth

TV channel in Wales
By RICHARD LAST, TV Staff

of HTV (formerly Harlech Television), the ITV corn-

serving Wales and.tbe
fflSL
Presenting the conjpaWs

annual report Lord Bsriecb

“With the extension of the

UHF 625-line service in Wales

and the development, of our
programmes in English and

Welsh the need for .two UHF
channels is becoming more and
more-, argent.

jh what be describes as an
. Exceptional ” year. Lord

Harlech reports a profit, before

to for 1970-71 .of £1,174,938

(£670.953 after tax), based on a

turnover of £6,791,552. This

compares with £353.256 in
1069-70-

The increase was largely due
to the 'redaction in the Govern-
ment levy on the Independent
Television companies.
But it was also partly brought

about by “ healthy and sustained
expansion " in- advertising
revenue.

Xn the current .year HTV w3J
be spending about £500.000
more pn programmes, which is

the amount saved on. the levy.

The company,, however, will
have to find a further £220,000
in rental to the IT A.

OLD PAGES
IN ‘NEW’

EDITION
Daily Telegraph Reporter

rpHE Consumer Union pro-

tested last night that
the publishers of a part-

work encyclopedia were
completing their series by
using unrevised pages from
a previous edition.

Mr Gordon Baker, the Union’s
national organiser, said: “this
is being done by the British
Priting Corporation Publishing
Company, which has changed
tbe terms for the sale of its
New English Encyclopedia b*
the middle of tbe series.

“ We have already complained
that tbe method of paying for the
work has been drastically
changed by the publishers so
that future parts will no longer
be on sale at newsagents.

“Now we find that the re-
maining if£=ues will contain am-
revised pages from tbe previous,
second, edition. This is an in-
tolerable state of affairs."

Mr Baker said he understood
the current third edition of the
encyclopedia, in the 54th week
of itt 190 issues, was being sus-
pended and the remainder being
replaced by bound-up sheet stock
of the second edition.

Act “ needs teeth ”

The Consumer Union, he
added, was using examples of
publishers altering their terms
of sale in part-work in lobbying
M Ps to put more teeth into the
Trade Descriptions Act.

A spokesman for the British
Printing Corporation said no
attempt had been made to con-
ceal the fact that pages from
the previous edition would be
used to complete tbe new series.

This had been made dear in
the document inserted in last
week's B4th issue informing sub-
scribers that the Corporation bad
changed its terms of sale for
the “New English Encyclopedia.”

Collection or the work would
be completed a year earlier by
using some pages from tbe pre-
vious edition.

“ We would willingly discuss
this with aoy customers, and
with the Consumer Union if they
approached us.”

Rising costs

Changes in distribution had
been forced by a number of
factors, including a rapid rise
in production costs.

Basically, instead of being able
to complete the series by pur-
chasing issues at 22*2p per week,
customers have to decide by Oct
31 whether to complete it with
a payment of £24 or by deferred
terms of £2-25 a month, under-
taking to pay the total in a year.

The Corporation, biggest pub-
lisher in the- part-work business,
lost £1 million on its part-work
operations last year.
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Judges delay car

crash claim until

a husband dies
By JAMES O’DRISCOLL , Hiph Court Reporter

A WIFE’S plea to delay a road crash damages
action until her husband dies so that she

can claim more money was upheld by Lord

Denning, Master of the Roils, and two other

judges in the Appeal

Court yesterday.

The wife, Mrs Gillian

Ann Murray, of Perryfield,

Richmond, Surrey, pleaded

with the three judges on
behalf of herself and her
child, aged three.

Her husband, Mr Alan
Jambs Murray, a business ex-
ecutive with the National
Coal Board, has been un-
conscious for two years after
a crash on the Ml.

It was stated that doctors bad
given bim about six months to
live.

Interests of justice

Mr Raymond Kidwell. QC,
for tbe wife, said a bearing of
the action had been set down In
the High Court at the beginning
of next month.

If Mrs Murray pursued the
action now damages might
amount to £16,000. But if she
brought tbe action into court as
a widow tile award to ber and
tbe child under the Fatal Acci-
dents Act could be about
£60.000.

The three judges ruled that
the action need not be heard
until June next year. Mr Justice
John Stephenson, said that

althoogh the courts did not
favour delays the case was one
where delay could be brought
in the interests of justice.

In the action Mrs Murray is

suing the owners and driver of
a coach which crashed into the
back of a coal board car in

which her husband was a passen-
ger. She is also suing tbe
National Coal Board.

It was- stated that at the time
of the crash Mr Murray was
earning £2,750 a year, but with
his ability and prospects it was
expected be could have eventu-
ally been earning £5,000 a year,
year.

GUNMEN FOILED
By Onr Paris Staff

Three masked gunmen held
up the staff of the episcopal
offices of tbe Bishop of
Bordeaux, yesterday. The safe
keys were not available and
they left empty-banded.

BABY DIED
AFTER DRUG
MISTAKE

Dally Telegraph Reporter

A BABY, aged 13 months,
died after he was in-

jected with 10 times the
normal amount of a seda-
tive drug at a hospital, it

was stated at a Waltham-
stow inquest yesterday.
Thr Coroner. Dr John Barker.

said he had heard a “ whole
series of mistakes ” by Queen
Mary's Hospital. Stratford. East
Jaindon. and I he operating sur-

geon. Dr Ahmed Souidas.
Nurse Enid Allqjen said she

was instructed by Dr Souidan to

get the drug because the child,
Ttnriy Carter, of Plymouth Road.
Canning Town, was restless alter
an operation.
She said she had never used

tbe drug, which contained mainly
morphine, before and was un-
aware that a milligram, for
which sbe said she had been
asked, was 10 times the usual
amount.
Dr Souidan. senior house sur-

geon, said: "Before the nurso
injected tbe drug she did hold
the syringe before tnv ryes fpr
me to check. My main atten-
tion was In the bah.v and I oniv
glanced at the syringe. 1 told
her to go ahead with the injec-
tion.”

A verdict of misadventure was
recorded.

After the inquest a spokes-
man for the North East Metro-
politan Regional Hospital
Board said that the findings
would be put before the senior
medical staff of the hospital.

Mrs Carol Carter, the child’s

mother, commented: “They
have killed my son and they
think they are going to get
away with it. I am suing the
bospitaL"

MORE TOURISTS
By Onr City Staff

More than 3.500,000 visitors

came to Britain in the first

eight months of this year, a
nine per cent rise on the cor-
responding part of last year, the
Trade and Industry Department
said yesterday.
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ALTHOUGH the general tone in

London stnek markets remained
firm yesterday, buying interest
became more selective after Tues-
day's sharp recovery in share
prices, which followed details of a

big rise in public spending since
the Chancellor's July mini-Budget.
New developments on the take-

over front and company profit
statements stimulated

_
numerous

Features in second-line industrials,
but the leaders were relatively
neglected and prices barely stirred
from their overnight levels. After
a day of minor fluctuation*, the
Financial Timex index closed with
a net decline of 0-5 at 412- 1.

A major talking point in fhn gilt-

edged market after thp offlria?

close of the house was the Trea-
sury’? announcement oF new p\--

change control measures which will
curtail non-residents from adding
to their holdings of British Gov-
ernment securities.

During the dav the market had
displayed renewed strength under
the lead oF medium-dated, which
had gains of up to *« point, but
dealers voiced concern about the
latest development and expect
prices to lose some ground when
business is resumed today.

Further consideration of the big
increase in hire-purchase trade
touched off another good demand
for the shares of finance houses.
Mercantile Credit, additionally
helped by news of the ChcvsIeV
deal, led the wav with a jurnn of
18 to 212p. UDT advanced fl more
to 213p. while rises of 4 occurred in
First National Finance, at 344p,
and Lloyds and Scottish, at lH6p.

Leading banks also attracted the
attention of buyers. National
Westminster moved up H to -V^p
and Barclays were 6 points lu'aher
at 574p. Leopold Joseph gained 20
to 525p.

Press commeot 3fter Tuesday's
interim report led to a decline oF
4 to 120p in Courage. Williams and
Humbert became a quieter market
pending further news concerning
the possible nfTer for the shares,
and eased back slightly to 117p.

Finance

demand
become

houses in

as buyers

selective

cast of a higher dividend influenced

a gain of 8 to 103p in Office and
Electronic Machines, but disappoint-

ing company statements produced

lower levels in Warne Wrifiht,

3gi-p, and Davidson, 20p. .

The execution of a large buying

order in Babcock and Wilcox ga\c

rise to revived takeover speculation

and the shares moved ahead 21 to

Tomatin, up 9 to 95p, reflected
small buving on recovery hopes.

Sizeable attempted selling From
America brought marked weaknc><
in Rank Organisation issues in late
dealings: the Ordinary finished fin

down at 730p. after 72'0p .while the
“ A ” shares dipped to 740p before
ending 70 lower on balance at 74op.

ICI eased back 2 to 515p. but
among other leaders Glaxo re-
mained firm at 417p. up 4p. ahead
of npxt Monday's full-year profits
statement.
Rye roft r Brad ford) were marked

up 13 to 103p an details of the
takeover offer From United
Builders Merchants; the latter's
shares declined 4 to 127p. John
Mowlem remained a good market,
ai 142p. in response to tbe sharply
higher first-half profits.

Short supply
Other building issues attracted

increased support and. with '/nek
nF?en in short supplv, prices moved
ahead on a Fairlv broai4 froet-
Mixconcrete rnsp in t 0 I09p. while
gain? of between 7 and 9 points
were seen in A P Cement. 374i

=p.
L. Faircloosh. 256p. R.M. Douglas,
130. SmiMiems. l?3o. and Sir
Lindsay Parkinson, 21 6p.

A- and S. Henry were lowered 3
to 107n following the board's
recommendation to shareholder?
to accept the latest bid from United
Drapery Stores. Dealers reported

some buying interest at tbe re-
duced level and remain of the
opinion that Great Universal Stores
will probably produce a new
counter-bid For Henrv. “ Gussies”
*‘A " improved 3 to 420p, but U D S
shares shed 4 to I37p.

Freemans advaxced 11 to 173p
after the higher half-time profits
while MFI Warehouses made
progress to 206p on tbe chairman's
encouraging statement on the
trading outlook.
News ol the pre-tax loss For the

first half-vear Ted to a decline of
5 to 50 in Dreamland ElectricaL
EMI eased back to 142p ahead of
today's dividend statement, but
elsewhere in the electrical sector
notable gains were seen in A.B.
EI**ctronic, at 12fip: Pifen “A,” at

350p; and Telefusion, at 241p.

Cavenham improved another 3
points to 133n on the deal with
Grand Metropolitan Hotels. Price-
rite also attracted further support,
rising 4 to SOp, while Bovril moved
up 10 to 500p and Bowyers (WDt-
shire) were 6 higher at 1S2 p-

Standard Trre. a dull market in
the early trading at around 165p on
suggestions that the merger talks
with Brown and Albany had been
terminated, dropped "Further to

151p when this was confirmed be-
fore closing 11 down on balance
at Ifiop. Brown and Albany rose
14 to 195p.

Himin el moved up 12 to 147p in

line with details of the takeover
offer bv International Telephone
and Telegraph. The board's fore-

2G6p. . „
Press comment assisted an im-

provement of 3 J® 36p m F.

Wrighton. while others to attract

suoport Included Avon *“****•
320p. HB1 and Smith, lOop. Stock-

lake, 355n. Caravans International.

76o. Fairey. 238p, and Johnson
Matthey, 246p. ... .

Motors were better in places,

with Lotus Group rising « to eTp.

Britax Excelsior were also prom-
inent at 5Gn. a rise oF 9p. Hawker
Siddcley remained firm at slop on

the RAF contract for a new jet

trainer aircraft.

OdcIenino'S rise
Oddenino's remained s good

market in properties.^ rising 20

more to 358i% Regional ‘ A
gained 11 to 345p and St Martins
rose 6 to 318n. but dull spots were
seen in United Real. 247p, and
Great Portland Estates, 254p.

Profit-taking left Furness Withy
3 easier at 337n. Elsewhere in

shippings. Court Line rose 7 further

to 186p while Sheaf were 10 points

better at 205t>. Among textiles.

John Foster declined 21
; to Sn,2P

on the half-vearlv profit setback.

Anart From “She”" Transport,
which held firm at 35op. ail shares

succumbed to small selling and
lack of support. British Petrolenm
closed 5 lower at 603 d. while
Burntah. whose interim figures are
expected todav. were 4 down at

42fin.

In the mining sector. Lonrho dis-

played fresh weakness, at 62p after

60h.
Australians were again easier

for choice, with Poseidon receding
25 more to a new low For the year
of 600p.
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.in [he W*I* tT* ***•«*
• Hold-

.
meVOwictf BtttWcrs Mer-
i. .It) first-null figures &bmr-

1 p.o focrense in

profits. Plus n iwo-pomt
• fa- interim dividend “
pa^Ue on Dec. 10,

i j the hHlf->rar «nded
IPS fell itmj "inally

million to 17.7-43 milLOrt.
•

is reflects the coni iuuins

of ellmiuallng unKofllfDie

Tr. The brifcra says this has
•

|
vir> htneficffll effect

oflt margins of the r--.

r.hl* It have recently joined

ftr

P
iirc’ia* level profits

. .. mi £1235,000—adjusted
• " •

. Merten Group which oJid

• ten been taken ovei^-tfi
•*. xxi Further, since the fiair-

•nrled “trading Conditions

H Vt„ - engined buoyant arta

'ILF halt is traditional!^
of

“

are
to

the

nail IB UBUiungaiiJ the

in terras of prtrat Conm
i*

• .

; sparkles on

viaR£ aeoin this time from
with a 22‘a jhc-

n Dm;. 7 takittfi th* total

• year to April 50 On from
In 55-4 p.c- to ^4.P-r
hr !wr pre-tax prefits hav
•pm a record £984,391

tiir setback stems from the
mil. for at the hatf-way
nrnfits Were £120.600 down
»avK has dofie better in toe
half than last time.

p.c.

e
lo

'

mans goes first class

: -tas been a good opeaini
-x. ,jr freemana iLondon &W.95,

1

tail order group which is
* o often the subject- trf bid
-> Despite the postal strike

.'

' iproved ft* Srtlos from
- . 1.000 to £23.878,000. and its

( profits from £844,000 to
HI bringDec. 6 Will

7 px.
000 .

acain
ntf.

Qnestor—PEI

.. a
interim

s hits Davidson

• SURPRISINGLY strife IB
'

1
i ern Ireland has . taken its* in DlVxttfin sad Co., the

• „ it - based tee - processing
«•-' aery and fah-maket-, during

. ;:/;» *tfst half of thtt year. 14
T it has helped, to send .the
• - deeper into the wl

• x loss of - £228,000,,- t&
- .f £2l,00o in the tbrrap
\ i ,alf.

!. ; , t group is again passim
• m. It is, however, lotf „
^ an - Appreciable imprnve-

..."•7 ” in the full years’ trading
provided^ the “race.

’
fe United Kingdom add
jon in Northern Iralul

'HM\£
VorsftB‘”

Ufa boosts find

|!’r.. r 55 p.c. final dividend fan
1

” 31 means that , the total UMr
1 from the snn Lira Asnuwu*

ty is effectively up a fun
3ints from Cqnal to 55 p.c.

..,. p,<*. .At the. balftwa*.mark,
i trie board lifted die interim

“A p.c* it said it expected to

are at least that rate ae a

:
land Electric recovers

Ft profits back on the growth
i alter last year's . setback
and Electric Manufacturing
puny fs increasing its interim
end f»v half a point to 4 p.c.

M, 30. During the aix months
d June 50 pre-tax profits

ced up frftra £554.000 to
TOO. Chairman W. J. Barber
nentai '’This progress is

t maintained and in my view
ould justify an increased .final

end. Last time it was 6U p.c.

amland half-time loss

fKKT-maker Dmmlwd Bltt-
Appliancee has gone into

-ed with a first-half pre-tax
of £25,000 against a profit

i 1,750. Shareholders* interim
end. however, te being bald
a 10 p.c. payment 'on Oct.

‘SSfa.Bof t? £1.®!$o, but
traditional upsurge in sales

tK the second half is occur-

Qucstor—P21

oy improves trading
consolidated- trading, profits

he Savoy Hotel are- refining
ier at the htlMVay mark, but
l he pre-lalt level profits are
n. The COnsolidaLnftr&dhlg

:,

r
ra«te» ,

bte5y,ss
istHrtding the rofSruption
•r^ hy.tie. potthljtrffik which
At Hcn)ar brought abpfig « fall
i.inqueting business."
i vcetlcnt” results from
irice’s. the Connaught Hotel
Simpsnn’s-in-tbe-StTRTid helped

-irirp the rise. But dhddenda
interest receivable Fell from

37a to £32JH0. while interest
1 was up, a* was the getiOrnl
mlenance rnarge. an that pre-

, profits hare slipped frtm
7.184 tn CDS.462. .

be rebuilding nf the Berkel ev.
J very near complete, was
!*\v respnnsihlp. for the reduc-
1

J" "inti-rcst received'" end
rise in that paid.

raot-Brcerfcn's surge
nR'TTNG a 25 p.r, inrrease in

.-1iL JBEofite, from
i.».ooo to Si.H94.flM. Ihi motor
pnnent maker WUmot-Broedcn
Idings) jays that provided

- mine conditions do not worsen
’ nr last quarter, it is expected

Pprosnuga incruac will
l

.r
uc
TK
“r¥,Bbqut the

. aecdnfl
,Th* inteiiw flividemi 1«

im 4 p.£. %yah1i» on Dec. 31.
“TL

& S Henry

a premium
Grdat Uni-

*al Stores wffl pehirn to the
onvor battle, for A & Sm. the iPMMrreor group,
1 1 nued yettfrdajr with Ucnry
it* maintaining B 7p prem-

‘ latest uo.g mii.

i bid. worth loop a share
m United Dra^rv SforCs>
.rfat UaiverAdrSiorne, with
ip than a Ihitfi of Henry e
t.n in cnnjMPHnfi the latest
'v Trnm UOS before deciding
prv move which could raise
after lo arouad llOp.

Treasury takes

steps to combat
money invasion

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
THE TREASURY yesterday

!

It would also hart increased
extended Jw exchange con-, pressure from other countries

LroJs to try to stop the inflow «* * big pnrwauent revaluaUon
of foreign money to Britain, ihe pound as part • of the

which at one point during the international financial bargain-

afternoon forced' sterling up
j? * a» PS*j*. s

a

SSS3.“S5^
^ ^'c‘ a®°vfc lts P®1^ dating too far and weakening

va
£5i. _ their bargaining power, Britain
From ttis moraiBg so oftfe has bed to do likewise,

imng outside Britain or the Even so, the pound has now
appreciated by almost 4 p.c.
This compares with bn increase
of about 7- p.c. in the dollar
value OF the Japanese yen- since
Aug. 15. But the DcutsChfemark
has oftlv risen a further 2* i p.c.
since President Nixon’s nieas-

thls inOfrung. ures. the Swiss franc 2!
s p.c. and

ruliftx liUenfifito the the Dalian lira V? p.c. The
lonrrols imposed on Ffcnch . commercial front.

which is the medium for financ-
4ng French imports and- exports,
has actually depredated about
]
4 p.c. against tat16 dollar.

sterling area will be able to
increase his holdings of gilts,

sterling certificates of deposit,
or local authority bonds, regard-
less of maturity. Consequently,
medium and long-dated gilt-

edged prices art expected lo

open lower this morruu^
The new ruling

exchange contro . ... __
A eg. 27. which banned the pay-
ment nf interest on additional
sterling deposited in the names
of non-residents Of the Sterling
area and prohibited them from
increasing their -hbldfnss of fitUs
and other fLveddflterest sterling
securities with a maturity of

less than five years.
This embargo has now been

extended to cover medium and
long-term' securities and even
tthoated War Loan.

Risk of loss
- The derision to .tighten -con-
trols is a measure of the
strength of the speculative Sell-

ing of dollars . and the buying
Of sterling in the hope of seeing
.sterling revalued. The August
measures failed to halt switch-
ing into sterling and money con-
tinued to come in.

Demand, for sterling has
forced the Sank of England to

sell sterling and take, nfi mere
dollars Tor the reserves. These , to- Wd « tnwrhpwings
dollars are no;longer STtt&ir of points

starting area - where
money can enter as t

Sterling falls

In the circumsances, the British
Government has chosen to inten-
sify physical exchange control*
to try to weaken foreign demand
for sterling and thus reduce both
the intake of dollars a fid the
aterltng^dollfcr exchange rate.

Thfe imedtate impact oF the
anwmatiomeut- of rho Treasury
measures yesterday was to put
sterlinx down -about 40 points
to M-43fin and cllo i» ft ** From
medltitn-fiated ^lt-fidged ‘ prices
in some limited after-hours deal-
ings.

- The success of the tactics
remains-open.« .flobbt. however.
Sterling-arta residents remain
Free to pui money on depositin
.iLondoa and aare interest, a« ft

s of gins

DD^ai3 are no ronseT jr '

to repay debt; and will tovolvtj .

the country In a loss IF the 1® g*
dollar is develuad te relation tp

storilng: .

The alternative

stepping atone to acqtdriag
and Uita

nSlr Hush Weeks, Chatman
pf ihc CBJ EcoBomit* Com-
mittee—“ the beginning of
a fairly substantial im-
provement but not a
dramatic change. . . .

British Land puts

£lm price tag

on Laurie Marsh
TTGON
Laurifc Marsh

Group chairman Mr
had a £1 million

willing to. take profits. But
would have forced the sterling/
dollar rate much higher and
made British goods invoiced, in
sterling more expensive Ottd j* less easily
less competitive in foreign smaller Japanese and Gontinen

the fact that
available.
In this respect Britain is pay-

ing the penalty for having a
diversified capital market which
is less - easily restricted than the

markets. tal money markets.

agreed bid for Rimmel
By DAVID BREWEATON

THE GIANT International Tele-
phono and Tdearaph Corpora-
tion Is making a £3’4 mil lion

take over WA for Rimmel, the
cosmetics group. Tho major
shareholder in Rimmel, Carlton
Industries which is part of Sir

Max Rayne’s London Merchant
Securities group, has agreed to
the deal, as have the Rimmel
directors. Both ITT and LMS
ore dose to Lazard Brothers.

The Carlton stake, which
amounts' to ?1 p.c. of the capital
of. Rimmel, will bring the group
£6 -6. million in cash. The deal
provides that ITT will issue
sufficient common stock to real-

ise 147* Bp per Kmmel share' in
cash. •

«

The complicated -arrangement,
which is subject to various
Government consents, will be
iccompHBhM - by - plaetag the

TTT stuck outside the Scheduled
Territories and thus avoiding the
necassity Tor Carlton to pay the
dotiar preduum.
The acquisition will take ITT

into cosmetics tor the first time
and it is likely that Rimmel,
Which 'is being advised by J.
Henry

,
Schroder Wagg, will

form die nucleus of a larger
cosmetics operation.

. As a result of anti-trust,' law
suits ifl the uhlted States, ITT
is h&viog'to divest itself of a
number of subsidiaries acquired
over the last decade.

.it is. dear ±hat a substantial
part of these .funds will be com-
ing to Britain. The company
recently purchased 50 g.c. of the
Abbey Lite property bond opera-
tion to give it MO-^rCt- control
and has been involved in take-
over talks with Bowthorpe. Hold-
ings, the dottroflies group.'

BSA announcement today
AH AlWOtmCBMENf V

iS ex-
pected today about the
million rosriie operation«pla
fOr Birmingham Small 4£®M»
lOMrtMking motor-cycle «rou
A consortium of bonki

ing Barclays and Chase Man-
hattan is finalising arrangements
to guarantee B S A's debts up to

£10 million as part of a ftopn-

gtructfon scheme that also in-
cludes the infusion of fresh man-
agement.

Lazard’s» B S A’s merchant
banker, ha* arranged the support
operation which seeds approval
from preference shareholder!.
On the stock exchange yesterday
BSA shares dosed unchanged
at 28>gp«

cinemas fbf £7 million. Tills was
the insurance policy British Land
took nut on his life in case the
deal fell through.

British Land nianasing direc-

tor Mr John P.itblat said that the
company took the precaution
during the three nicnth6 from
June to August at a cost of
“ some few hundred pounds" He
said: “We are cautious guys."

Mr Ritblat said it was the
company's policy to insure a
client for the 10 p.c. deposit re-

quired on any deal. Mr Marsh,
he said. Was buying the Classic

chain in his own name, so it

followed that he would be liable

for at least £700.000 if anything
happened to him. “ We would -sot

have liked to have gone to his

estate for the money” he added.

As it is. British Land has

almost doubled its money on the

sale of Classic to Mr Marsh.

The 120-strong mainly freehold

chain Tgkw-in tb« formtr Win*
mill Theatre and includes pram
sitei as -the Glartic -rt«d Cameo-
Poly ciflemas in Piccadilly were
inherited through BL's merger
with Maxwell Joseph’s Union
Property last year:

During the takeover of

Classic, Tjgon. shares were sus-

pended at Mb-. After a flisip*

pointing reiutrdduction, when
around 60 p.c. of the shares

were left with underwriters,

they arft_n<JW Changing hands at

arodnd *T5p~.

De Beers to lift

diamond prices

5 p c on Nov. 1

PE BEERS’ diamond trading

company is making an “Overall
Increase ” in term* of the
United States dollar of 5 p.c. in

the price of diamonds as from
Nov.. 1. .

The price increases will varv
according to the quality and
size of the gem stones sold

through the Central Selling

Organisation, „ which handies
over M O.C. of fte world’s dia-

mond sales.

Trade sources think that the

“real value” overall price in-

crease will be ahont 5 p.c, with

the technical currency adiust-

tnent accounting for the other 2

p.c r

Demand has been concentra-
ted recently on the cheaper
nuality grades of diamonds so

the price increase should im-

prove selling margins. But otbfin

trade snurces stress that ft*

sterling has alreadv appreciated
almost 4 p.c against the UR.
dollar this price increase d06p
not reallv act as a complete
hedee for De Beers against a

possible devaluation of thrt

Rand in line with the dollar.

Pe Beers shares fell 4p yester-

day to 182p. The announcement
came after market hoars.

ism re\aviiig says CBI

THE BIGGEST revival of

optifitiem for ifcvftral

disclosed today in an tillllflfm

lrends survey by the CoAfeder|-

lion of British Industry. But ft

warns that there will be a sub-

stantial time-lag before the

Government’s riflationary mea-

sures take effect in increased

output and more jobs.

The C B r follows the line Af

the Manpower survey earner

this week, which stiggMted a

bleak winter for unemployment
and a revival. next spring.

Today’s survey is based on
replies' from companies

which provide 43 p.c. of manu-
factured export* from Britain.

rakes account of the nttta>
„^nlst moves in the United
SI fltea as well as the implica-

tions of the July mmi-Budget

and the CB i-aponsored pledge

by fnrtdsrry to keep price tu-

creaoe*.' to a 5 p.c ctfh&g until

next summer.
The surge of optimism »

based on th* July measures.
But during the PAM four months
1 hero has been an increase

front 83 p.c. to 67 p.c., iff the

number or companies •working
below capacity, and 78 p.c. said

that sbortage of orders was ex-

pected to limit output over the

foyff months. .

By JOHN PETTY
“ However, there are signs

Utawhare that . a recovery in

activity is about to take place,"

says the CBI. Investment in-

tentions OP plant Rfld machinery
arc more positive. But caution

remains the guideline in board-
rooms, so that total manufactur-
ing investment in 1972 will

almost certainly be less than ih

1971. A majority of companies
BtOl said they would invest less

next year- in plait and equip-

ment. ..

Mora companies -expect ordefs

to improve, though the optimists

Who made similar predictions in

June
-
have mainly had to eat

their words. The CBI also

points out that order forecasts

are based on value, not volume,
and because of inflation “it may
bo assumed that in real terms
the position is less favourable”
than k appears.

The rise iff prediction costs

Will continue though Jess severely

than In recent aohlhs. The
increase in selling prices will go
on. but at a “less alarming
rate.

There J# MiO * better outlook

for exports, though the pessi-

mists still ontnumber the opti-

mists. ^Examination of past

returns suggests that these

. changes.may indicate the begin-

ning of expansion which" will

show itself in official figures.with-

in the next six months Or soT*
says the CBI.

“ But the answers to employ-
ment expectations do not give
any hope of less unemployment
in manufacturing industry in the
near future.” it adds.

The CBTs conclusion is that

“while the indications are on
the whole encouraging about
future expansion, it is not pos-

sible to be certain about the
rate and timing of the expan-
sion.” Mach may depend on
the American import surcharge
and settlement of currency
problems.
“We may see the beginniug

of a fairly substantial improve-
ment, hut not a dramatic
change that will mop up all un-

employment next spring." said

Sir Hugh Weeks, chairman of

tile CBI Economic Committee.
Mr W. O. Campbell Adamson,

director-general, said the CBI
was so concerned about regional

unemployment and the under,

use of resources that it was
pressing for talks within the

next two or three weeks with

Mr John Davies, SeUitMy frt?

Trade and Industry, and Mr
Robert Carr, Employment Secre-

tary. ...

Standard

Tyre talks

with Brown

Bros, end
STANDARD Tyre and Brown
Brothers afid Albany have
broketi off discfi&sions to feslab-
1-te^ a £27 million car acces-tory
and lyre replacement group.
Directors of bo Iff companies
wert unable to rcadt agree-
ment on tertiis and hart tferideti

tt> gft tftfeir bwft Ways.
indications that things were

not going well were reflected
in Standard’s share price yester-
day morning, which dropped
14p to !65f>. Following tite air-

nounrement that talks were off.

STawartJ Ten a minor isp m
isip, but rareyered u& dast
lip lover at_]6Si»-

At the time talks were first

reresded, lest month, wfirgev
terms on a onc-Inr-one basis
were suggested, valuing Stand-
ard at around £1D mitiiffrt on
B8 and A's then current mar-
ket quote of ISSp. Terms pul
to ' the Standard board j’esrrr-
•tay are t hough t to have been
nearer 140p.

Discussions are tbuuriti lo
have broken down on the
amount Of profits each would bfi

contributing to the otw group.
Following yOStordiy’s break-
down BrowTi Brothers forecast
that profits far the current
year* » Dire. 51. wonM be nut
less than £2.550.000, before tax
and loan stock interest, com-
pared with £1.821,000 in the
previous period.

Grimsliawe ends

bid for Blaskeys

on Panel findings
GfttMSRAWB - WINDSOR baa
withdrawn its offers for Blaskeys
(Wallpapers) in view of the find-

ing of tnfe City Takfi-ortr Panel.
Grimshaw* app^uifid to t&fi

Panol wftfiti. lha felaak^rs board
s®:reM irrevocably to acrept a
competing Leyland Paint anrl
Wallpaper offer in resoect of
family holdings totalling over
51 p.c.

- In upitv oF-Grtmrtavre's now
and higher offer, the Panel, with
»me reMrvationfc-oopporteiHfffi
board’s action and that of their
adviser, J. Henry Schroder Wage.

Tn the words of chairman Mr
refer Grimshawe: “Further
comments on the situation . and
on the findings of ihe Take-
Over Pandare both annecessary
aba superfluous. ’ But the com-
pany is still considering the im-
pbcations of thp situation

—

“including the legal, pnsition."
Although disappointed at not

getting Blaskeys, Grimshawe is
losing no time in pursuing its
acquisition programme and
experts soon to anoouhee offers
Fnr two other companies. The
two. nne public and one private,
are in a different line of busi-
ness from BlnsNevS. and the first

announcement should be made
teitnlTJ a week.
Meanwhile, the panel has

formalised its findings on the
Blaskey’s case in a new “Prac-
tice Note" for the guidance of
bidders pending )he formulation
of any new or revised rllle.

Inchcape looking

for improved

overseas growth
TNCHCAPE, the world-wide
trading group, is confident of
increasing organic growth in
the current year. Pre-tax profit
and earning* per share should
show “ an even more satisfac-
tory increase ” compared with
the 17 -6 p.c rise in net attri-
butable profits during the year
to March 31.

Profits will benefit from the
inclusion of a fuU year of
Wheelock Mardeo (Malaysia)
and Bewac Motor, acquired
last year, but the rest of the
group is currently earning
“considerably higher"; profits
on aggregate.

Chairman the Earl of Incbwpfr
reports that although it is too
soon to be sure what effect the
present realignment oT world
currencies may have on the.
group “ the benefits and Cfiili

may be self-capcelli ng.” -

Selling hits

Rank Org. shares
^BOUT £45 million was wiped
Off the market capitalisa-

tion of Rank Organisation when
a wavd of American selling hit

th6 shares ill London yesterday.

The Ordinary shares finished

60p down at 7S0p after 720p
while the “A" Ordinary shares
dosed 70p lower on balance at
745p. Earner Mi yeaf the “A.”
shares touched an all -tune
“high” of 990p.

A Rank Orgasiahtidn Spokes-
man said he Knew ef bo reason
for the *u«fen fall in the share
price. On Wall Street last flight

the shares of Xeroit Corporation
dosed Just. a

t lower at llfi^g.

fbc. the year is

Short odds on cut
In mortgage rate
BY THE CITY EDITOR
MANY BUILDING society managers regard
a nit ill tilt fnort£a£P rate of at least naif

a point, from 8*2 j>,c- to 8 p.a as the nearest
thing to a racitig rtrtalniy when tee Build-

ing Societies Association ftit-dts tnnrorirow.

r.vMt if thty are eighty Uife frtCHirtg Will

still be characterised by some hard talking.

Views about the size of tbfc cut vary ana
there are people iu Ihe movement arguing
That therfe should be no Cut at all. It could

be a close thing when the cdmitil comes to

vow.
Siace the Bank Rate was cut tn 5 p.c.

money fids continued to Bow into building

society ofRtfcs dll ovel* tftfe country. This

fact alone should help to persuade the faint

hearts that a cut in the shirt rtte, Winch
accompanies a towering of ihft Mortgage
rate, will not xerrousiy mrtail enthusiasm
for bttildinte: society share accounts. On
a bare comparison of rates, building

sodetlei tirfe Uo\V paying tbo much tot
money.
The banks with their new freedom to

tend and to bofrow may become rrtort

rerinus competitors. But at present this

point is fflort thcOrtMr.i) than realistic and
something for^ the future. Just now tfife

building societies have little effective com-
petition, efther as borrowers or as lenders
fnr house purchase.

If tee BSA were tn hold off aflv move
for another month in the light of the £1G&
million thev art holding in the form of
liquidity., and Ihcir continuing

.
success..in

_

riraninci in monev. they would brinj re-

neived odium do«n on their innocent
heads.

Otto idea beirtg caflvassed is that any
reduction in rates should be in keeping-
with the decimal age. The present practice

of reducing the rates by fractions certainly

could fefc made much more flexible to allow
societies to protect their margins.
The present gap between nomnving at

5 p.c. and Jriidina at SJ
3 p.c. is wider than

that between 45/p.r. and 3 p.c.—the most
likely new rate-;. The balance could how-
ever be maintained bv lending at 8 p.c. and
borrowing at 4-65 p.c. Decimalisation would
also mean that rates could be moved up
aud down more frequently anti by smaller
afflbuntg.

EMI’s legacy from
The Beatles
PRELIMINARY figures for EM I are due,
today* If they show pre-tax profits in the
year to June 90 of £6 million (or mere) the
market will be relieved, tf appreciably lete

the soul searching- will continue. BMl
made £21 million pre-tax in 1A69-70. In
the interval the 70 p.c.-owoed Capital In-

dustries subsidiary in the United States has
gone. berserk and produced a £6*2 million
pre-tax loss.

"
.. Putting Capitol to rights has been a
major management priority and the hope
is that the current year Will see Capitol At
or near break-even point. -

The. Question J s why was Capitol allowed
to get' into the mess it did. The polite

answer is complete lack of scrutiny fltifl

direction from the parent company. The
days of American independence—licence is

a better wOrd—seem to have been brought
to an end, but it is a brave man whb boys
EM I &t their present deflated

.
price bf.

142p in the belief that Capitol Will be
rapidly restored as one Of the tWO dy&flfiliC

'

contributors to EMI earningsi
The other—the Beatles—has virtually

gone. Even after EMI acquired Associa-
ted British Picture in I860 About ha if its

profits came from “ pop ” records. Strauss,

Turnbull, thft London brokers, suggest that
” The Beaties " provided EM I with 40 p.c-

of its profits in recorded music ft-otn the

time they broke into the stetife in 1962.

Irt a way the dedine of “ The. Beatles
“

is E M. is problem. As it is unlikely to be
Solved by discovering another group With

the some huge international appeal prt^

grtss from hfcre. on will be. thfe fruit of

sound dcdsioits anti patient hard work.
EMI does have certain thiftgs going ffit

it. Thames Television (50 p.c.) is thriving.

The 25 pi& holding in British Domestic
Appliances is at last responding to treat-

ment (or a more favourable market) anti

EMI may no longer be tempted to exer-

dfee their put option. The Hun production
programme is oeginnfftg to look like a

profitable venture while the vigour applied

to the revamping of the old ABC cinema
chain is also a good omen.
EMI has a long way to go before its

credibility as an investment is restored.

However today’s figures are interpreted,

thnre still seems scope for strengthening

Ihe senior management iu one or two
places.

Time to sort
out the luggage
HARDLY had the ink dried on an agree-

ment under which ” Revelation ” luggage

man 1 1Tarlurer W. Wood and Sons would
acquire ihe lugcajte business of Associated

Development Holdings when BiWtw,
Hrpburn ana Gate popped In a Ukeover
hid for Wood itself.

Neither dMl was particularly uiiaxpacted.

But it was not expected teat the two would
turn up on the same day. To take them m
chronological order, the A D H deal con-

sists of A D H injecting into Wood its lug-

gage interests in exchange for shares m
Wood.
These interests comprise the OOld Air-

port Luggage Company, a hangover from

the days when A D H (or Midlands and

East Anglia Investment Trust, as it was
then called) was an outpost of the Ketter-

ing empire of J. F. Nash and Partners.

They also iuclude the Lomand Luggage
GrbUPt acquired earlier this year. The

„ woolt lot U wrapped up in one A D H sub-

sidiary. British Luggage Group, for which
' Wftdd has agreed to pay £460,000 to be

. satisfied by Wood shares valued at 42p a

TM& would give ADH a shade under

40 P.C. Of tfiO Wood equity. In addition, I

tMflOndafld that ADH already holds a

little under 10 p.c. of the Wood equity. So

its stake would be close to 50 p.c. The
plan is that A D H use this effectively con-

trolling stake to guide Wood through a
• series bf takeovers Which would make it

something . more than a small company
maldng bags ana cases. , .

"At the Bdt&e time, the disposal of the

luggage interests would give ADH added
stock market status as a pure property

company. . . , . ,
Barrow, Hepburn end Gale, which is also

sitting od 8-9 p.tv of the Wood equity,

wants none of this. Its bid, which values

each Wood share at 55p (against Woods’
own valuation Si the ADH deal of 42p

..and a. market price of 48p), is conditional

on the ADH deal net going through.
B'ftti tnfl ADH have come up against

efccb other before. The last occasion was
when both were bidding for S. Noton, when
BHG won. ‘The winners this time, which-

ever way tfte inevitable fight goes, will be
the Wood shareholders.

BAT edging into Japan
BRITISH-American Tobacco
IS alternating lo break into
Japan's huge and protected
cigarette market by haring the
Benson add Hedges breed made
Under licence there.

' Negotia-
tions are in progress, it announ-
ced yesterday, but nothing pro-
mised. The cigarettes will be
made by the Japanese Mono-
poly Corporation.

The timing of the announce-
ment to Coincide with the
Emperor’s visit suggests a little

jadiCiOUs publicity might help
the case along. Sonie united
States manufacturers ate. be-,

lieved Iff be involved ih similar
talks.

Japan's cigarette consumption
b&s doiifiied m 10 years to reach
PvOr 225,000 million-—a clear
100,00o million greater titan tee
British market aHd 90 p.t of it

is in filter, cigarettes. The top
brand la called HI lire, followed
by Echo ana Hope.

Other moh&poly - markets
BAT lias broken iflto recently
are Yugoslavia., and Austria. It

is looking closely At Eastern
Europe.

Also yesterday, Smith and
Nephew announced it had
granted Torey Industrie* of
Tokyo manufacturing rights for
its Net 509, a range of plastic

nets with Wide 11808.

Sydney brokers

sued for A$2m
SYDNEY’S largest mining stock-

brokers, Patrick Partners, are

being sued for A$2 million. Two
companies, Pine Vale Mines and
Stocks and Holdings, have issued

a Writ in the New South Wales
Supreme Court. It is the largest

writ ever issued against an Ans-
tfftllAa stockbroker.

The cause of the action was
not specified, but it is believed
to result from advice received
16 Connection with the purchase
Of an interest in McDonalld In-
dustries, now in the hands of
fl ffcftsiver.

Theif “high
120=4.

Savings inflow

THE INFLOW of National Savings
in 1970-71 of £65*1 million com-
pares • with an Outflow . ot £181
million and not an inflow of £5i
million as reported yesterday.
Total savings at the end of March
1971 wore £5/921 million, • •

Thereare easierways to run a pensionfud.

Keepingyour eartotheground is an essential part

of pantlonfllnd management It's vital thatyou kbfip

aJbrbast of all the latestfinancial news.

- Unfortunately, thfetakes up slot oftime

and effort Ittiesyou upwhen you should be

frseio do otherthings. Butwith thenewJesse!

gxempt Fund, life could be a lot less

complicated!

The Jessel Exempt Fund is a trust

which aimsto give long-tWA capital

growth coupled with a substantial and

growingyteld.

Thbtrust Is run byJessel

Britannia, one ofthe top unit

trust managementteams in the

country.

No lessthan fbUf Of

theftfunds featured in the

topten best-performing

unittrusts overthethr^tyear

periodto 30th June, 1971

.

Jessel Britannia

itself is part of the Jessel

Securities Group, one of the

City's leading financial insti-

tutions with funds and assets

under management exceeding

£150 million* their financial

expertise could make a world
of difference toyourfund.

For farther details just

write t0:ii6. Or ring. (01) 689
1255 and talkto Robin Harvie-
Smith. „

-—.“.I
i
iJessel Exempt Fund

To< JflSsel Britannia Group Ltd., 155 Fenchunch Straat#

London EC3M 6BX
Please sand me full dstflfife OfthedSMl Exempt Fund.

Name

Address

TefepfxmsNo.

MljmmS “

.
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COMPANIES

Bonochord
THE effects of the postal strike
cost Bonochord on estimated
£55,000. Despite this, however, it

has made a pre-tax profit of
£146,000 during the she mouths
ended June 50. For the she mouths
ended Sept 50, 1970 (the last
trading period covered nine
months), the figure was £78,000-

With the bearing-aid division
now fully recovered from the
effects of the postal strike ana
the language laboratory business
doing well, chairman ft. Rigbv is

confident of a second-half pre-tax
profit of at least £204,000, less a
£19,000 Interest charge.
There is a 6 p.c. interim divi-

dend on Dec. 10 for which shares
to be issued by way of the fore-
cast and soon-forthcoming rights
issue, will not qualify.

BunzI Pulp & Paper
THE major producer of cigarette
filters, BunzJ Pulp and Paper, is

keeping up. its impressive dividend
record, for the interim is going
no from 8-53 p-c. to 8-96 P-C. on
Nov. 12. First-half sales rose
from £23-69 million to £50-14
million and pre-tax profits from
£2£5O.n0O to £2.697,000. including
a £550.000 (£223.000) share of asso-
ciates' profits..

The board is expecting second-
half results to be about the same.

Granada Group
GRANADA GROUP, advised by
S. G. Warburg and Co., has for-
mulated proposals for the repay-
ment of the outstanding Prefer-
ence share capital of Grenada on
the basis of 60p in cash for each
of the 800,000 p.c. redeemable -

‘ cumulative first Preference shares
of £1 each and 75p in cash for
each of the 400.000 6 p.c. cumula-
tive second Preference shares of

£1 each. Documents wul be sent
on or - about Oct. 18-

Guthrie Corp-
GUTHRIE Corporation is to move
its headquarters from the City to
a new building at Dorking, Surrey,
next spring because "Loudon is

fast becoming a traffic-choked
high-rent region enormously
uneconomic For the location of
offices no longer required physic-
ally to be at the nerve centre."
One fioor will be retained at
Gracechurch Street for executives
who have to be in the City.

Office & Electronic
OFPICE and 1 Electronic Machines
looks well set for another record
year. During the first six months
the group, which made £461.658
in the full 1970 year, has pushed
its pre-tax profits on from £195,480
to £237,425. In turn and as anti-
cipated the interim dividend is

going up from equal to 6>4 p.c.

to 7h P-C. on Dec. 6. The board
repeats its forecast too oE a 12>2
p.c. final as against equal to 21',

p.c.

Vinyl Holdings
VINYL Compositions (Holdings)
is to take over the 250.000 sq ft-

Clarence Mill, at Bollington,
Cheshire, which has stood empty
for six months, to expand out-
put far three of its companies

—

Vinyl Pastes, Granulating Ser-
vices and Vinyl Processors. “De-
mand for our products is growing
steadily'’ said managing director
Mr Ken Burgess.

Robertson Food
A CAMPAIGN to ivin brand
leadership of the £5*5 million
Christmas pudding market is to
be launched by Robertson Food
group. It alreadv claims 70 p.c.

of the £4 million mincemeat
market.

W. & J. Glossop
CIVIL engineer and road builder
W. and J- Glossop Ls having an
encouraging year. At the half-
way stage pre-tax profits are up
from £120,000 to £131.000 and the
order book continues to reflect "a
very satisfactory forward work
position.”

The interim dividend is being
raised 2>j points tn 7> s p.c. on
Oct. 29 to reduce disparity, and
the board says this docs not ixnplv
that the total dividend will he
lifted. Last time Glnssop paid a
5 p.c. interim, a 121

; p.c. final

ana a 2' 3 p.c. bonus.

IN BRIEF

A, A. Jones and Shipman: Pre-
tax profit for hall-year ended June
50 £512,000 f£400,000 ». Interim 6
p.c. (same), already declared.

Advance Laundries 'subsidiary
of BET): Pre-tax profit for half-
year to June 50 was £705.1)77
(£660.426). Tax £263.721 I £278,867 1.

Interim dividend 4 pc isame), pay-
able Nov. 30.

Bogod-Felepah : Profit for year
to March 31 was E44.204 (£38.5671
after tax of £29.307 ( £32.456 V
Final dividend 14-8 pc cm Ordin-
ary shares, making 19 pc 117-2
pci. Final oF 29-6 pc on Ordinary
c A.” making 38 p.c (34-4 p.c.).

payable Nov. 23,

Clay ten. Sou and To. < Holdings):
Pre-tax profit fur half-* ear ended
June 111*5.67? •UViJSfOi. Tax
£42.55u <Di5.55ft>. Interim 3 p.c
[same, pav Nov. in.

Craighead Tea Holdings : Profit
For l'.m wjs £3.415 < Jos, i£]]J2lli.
Tax provision no longer required
£3.400 <Et.,VW'. Dividend 2 p„ «niti

Crowther and Nicholson. Interim
duid'-nd 2', p.c.. pavable Dec. 5
<nn interim last time but a 2 P-c.
fin.il i. Board reports an improve-
ment in sales and profitability
during mx monLhs tn June 30.

H. and J. Hill Group : Pre-tax
profit for hair-ie.ii to Junr 30
was < £54.718 1 . Interim
dividend i’i pc 'same', payable
Nov. 3. Board feels full year's
profit will be little changed from
1970’s.

Israel Electric Corporation.
Pinlir for vear to Marrh 31 was
1st hi; li £[]2.6H8 i IS532JES1 after
United Kingdom Tax nil '<dmr'.
Israeli income tax nil » lE.’ioO.nflD'

and piovision for future lax
l£7.50H.fWfi liEK'rt.flflOj Dividend
7 1 - p.r. issimei nn flrdinarv and
2*r p.r. ’same’ on “B" Ordinary,
pavable Jan. 10.

ft Jeromne and Sons (Hold-
ings!: Pre-tax profit for half-vear
to June 30 was £143.855 (£176.875).
Interim dividend 2;

, pc (samel,
payable N’ov. 11. Chairman sees
little indication of an early im-
provement.
Interim Dividend. London Hous-

ing and Commercial Holdings 7
p.c. >3 p.c.) payable Nnv. 12,

NEW ISSUES

Bristol Corporation
THE issue of £5 million Bristol
Corporation 7:t p.c. redeemable
sto- k 1979/81 at £99 p.c was over-

all ot-

get
Or

subscribed. The basis of
mont i«: Applications for E100
£100: OH) or SoOU, £200; £400
£500. £300: £600 to £900 inclusive.

£4D0: £1.000 to £1.400 inclusive.

£300. Applications in excess
£7.400 receive about £32 -18 p.c.

the amount applied foe with
maximum nf S125.0QO. It is —
petted that dealings will start
today.

BIDS AND DEALS

Portsea-Loveys
PORTSEA Invcstmentsis making
a bid worth some £96,770 for the
44 px. of menswear manufacturer
John Loxeys and Co’s equity
docs not alrcud.i own. Port
sain it will offer 17 -Hop for each
Lovev's share. Lo'eys traded
16p in markets yesterday.

at

William Hill
THE William Hill Organisation
has reached agreement with the
trustees of the William Hill family
trusts for the substitution of the
£1 million ot redeemable prefer-
ence shares by a 7*2 p.c. unsecured
loan stock, repayable byfive
annual instalments of £200flQQ in
N’ov. 1972 to 1976 inclusive.

Trustees have requested in turn
that their 85-56 p.c holding of
the “A" Ordinary shares be en-
franchised.
William Hill directors have

agreed to recommend that the
tvhole nf the “A** Ordinary shares
be converted into Ordinary
stock. The “ A " Ordinary Shares
r.*nk parr passu with the Ordinary
stock except as to voting. In
these proposals. William Hill has
been advised by Hambros Bank
and the trustees by Lazards.

Indnope & Co. limited

Bvenrof
continuedgrowth and
betterprospects ahead.

In the coarse ofMs Statement, the Chairmen,

The RL Hon. The EarlofInchcape, reports that:

“The Group’s operations for 1970/71 resulted in a

satisfactoryincreaseofprofitbefore tax from £5.241 million

to £6267 minion, leading to an Increase In the profit

available to ordinary shareholders from £2.897 million

to £3.407million or an Increase of17.6percent in

the earnings per ordinary share.

This resnlt isparticularlypleasing because virtually

tiie whole of the profit increase is attributable to tile

profitable expansion ofour existing businesses since

acquisitions did not contribute materially to profit

ia 1970/71.

Latest information indicates that the Group’s

pre-tax profit and earnings per ordinary share for the

year 1971/72 sbonld, barring unforeseen drcumstances,

show an even more satisfactory increase on the 1970/71

results. They will, of course, benefit materially from

the inclusion of a full year’s profits from recent

acquisitions but it is also evident from the returns

available to ns that the rest of the Group is, in the

aggregate, earning considerably higher profits. It is too

early yet to be able to say what effect the realignment of

world currencies at present taking place will have on an

international trading group such as oars, but the

benefits and costs may well be self-cancelling. T>

1971 1970

Profit before taxation £6,267,424 £5,241,066

Profit after taxation £4,106,067 £3,412,190

Profit available to

Inchcape & Co. Limited £3,476,301 £2,966,351

Dividends—Preference

—Ordinary

£68,919

£1,703,775

£68,919

£1,419,813

Earnings per Ordinary Share 24.0p 2Q.4p

Dividend per Ordinary Share 12.Op lO.Op

The following table gives a broad indication of the

geographical distribution ofthe income attributable to

Shareholders and Loan Stockholders of Inchcape & Co.

Limited, after charging taxation.

Group Iktiuities

The percentage contribution to the profit before

taxation and loan stock interest of the various activities

of the Group was as follows:

1 Africa

2 Australia—see below*
3 Canada
4 Caribbean
5 Hong Kong
6 India and Pakistan
7 Malaysia, Singapore

and Brunei
8 Middle East
9 Thailand
10 United Kingdom

1971

18
1

1

1
19
4

20
18
2
16

1970

7
8

1

1

20
1

21

20
7
14

100% 100%

General Merchants, Agents,

Managers and Secretaries

Motor Vehicle Distribution
and Assembly

Shipping and Lighterage

Timber and Construction
Industries

Engineering Works
Investment Trusts

Trade and Other Investment
Income

1970

39

29

11

*Tfus lower contributionfrom Australia is largely due to a
number ofnon-recurringfactors, including an abnormally high
level oftaxationfor theperiod

1971

40

31

9

4
2

2

12 7

100% 100%

The Annual General Meeting will be held at the Queen’s Room. Baltic Exchange Chambers, 14/20 St Mary Axe, London, E.C.3,

on Friday, 29th October, 1971, at 12.15 p.m. /

Capita ofthe Annual Report & Accounts may be obtainedfrom the Secretary', Inchcape & Co. Limited, 40 St. Mary Axe, London, ECSA SEU. Telephone; 01'283 4680.

MINING

Buffebfontein
A FAIRLY depressing ootiook is

contained in Buffejsfonielns 197

annual report. Chairman Mr
Muller says “ the future outlook

of the mine will depend on tne

values that will be
la the remaining 2

n ‘* ®?_ y5r fill
worked and faulted areas of the

“*& present mining area saw

wifi p
r
robabS“ cnntinuST^rkioa

ton in 1870 and R4-;» i fl

Inco
INTERNATIONAI. ngSgS
Canada has informed., its uiucca

Kingdom customers ’L_^niS?H

ss 'jffite'ssjS
?few ofthc appreciation of aterlinfi

against the dollar. The rebaie

will be based
.
on the

“gjgjj!
average appreeiahoo of atgiMS
above its official parity or 52 w,
starting on Oct. I.

Metals Exploration

DESPITE market rumours to the

contrary. Metals Exploration has

clinched its part of the vast

AS200 million (£94 million 1 Green-

vale nickel project and will make
onlv a small rights issue call on

its shareholders.

Metals Exploration *» yester-

day «t will make a nCpte issue,

for AS8-4 million C£3\» million!

out of the AS22-5 million total

of equity finance it pad to raise

for the project. ME has also

allotted 1,620.000 erf its shares to

Australian financial institutions

and lenders to tlie project.

CHAIRMEN
Campari—Mr G. R. Benscher:

The company's performance so
Far this year is very much up to

our expectations. We are very
well placed to meet the continuous
growth in the leisure industry.

E»rs and EverartL Mr A.
Ererard: Our sales For the first

Four months are on target, and
our new budgeted profit figures
are also in line with this increase.

U bigger profits resu# wwn

{fe-sra/VAjatt
our dividend policy.

F. Austin < Leyton .Jg.

Austin: We are foereasin* me
production, volume, entering
office furniture market usd wten*
sifvinfl our efforts generally in

the marketing of all our products.
1 believe that all those efforts
should come to (raitiOB In the
near Future and that the company
will be in-a favourable position

to improve Its profitability.

j. and J. D7«m—Mr O. A.
Lomas: I suggest that the group
Is making satisfactory prograsa,
and such fa my personal IWth
thnt 1 belacvu tins progress wOl
continue over the pears.
Elenberg and Sous ILondon end

South Wales). Mr j. Strinhng:
We are net unaware or the diffi-

culties but we ere looking forward
to even better rrsdlts In the cur-
rent year. Oar profits will be
higccr.
Stronr end Fisher (Holdings)—

Mr J. F. Strong: The Ant three
months trading slwffS consider-
ably improved result* compared
with last yvar. while the turn-
over and production of all our
tanneries remain at a very high
level.

Telefusion-—Mr J. C WQktnson:
We have a highly trained, experi-
enced and enthusiastic staff, and
this should ensure a continuing
increase in profits for the current
year. We view the future with
tremendous ronfiahtdCs.

W. E. Norton Holdings. Mr
W- E. Norton: The current reluo
tance of industry to invest hi new
manufacturing r« parity, and the
general hesitancy in repiaring low
prednetivltv cquifanent, may
change at short notire. Onr
industry. in particular the sector
in which the W. ft Norton com-
panies are engaged, should profit
immediately from any change in
attitude.

APPOINTMENTS

Air Call—Dr ML OgnaU appointed
an executive director.

Smith Keen Barnett—Mr C- F.
Smith admitted into the partner-
ship.
Samuel Osborn and C©-—Mr P.

Baring of Baring Brothers has
joined the board as a nonexecu-
tive director. Mr P. M. D. Crick
has resigned from the board.
Seaham Harbour Dock Company

—Mr ML A. CL
chairman and
Chalmers and
Htttoon

Ss llSffesh md
have mined r

. tank ;

appointed ytyp.^i
Qnhaton BaxeUL F. A. Selby .ipp<

lor.

managing director

.
C^gWhire Cardei

A. Wifetr, until rer
yrstmeut fcdviser of
London South
pointed t» head *
fixed inteeBHt dt>psr
Western

; Motor
S. T. Alton. 48. «pp«

tor.

Arbnthnot Latha,
Cowdrey, former E n
and Kent c riche it*

marketing .md to
for Arbuthnnt tte])
as a full-time i*xc%
titular respoii sibling
nr share incrnlive
management. Com)
expects to play for K
xner, plans to devol
to training.

CONTRACTS

Crossley-Pren
ORDERS worth £1*3
engines Car Tour nn
built lor -ManLh(stei
gone to Cruw>ley-rre
part of AnidlaK.m
Engineering.

AMERICAN COM
SUGAR i No. 11. Shi

M*rrn 4-TA-.V i4-TI-?
<* -ago. ju» *• apt < 4 -

1

14 Rjil. Orl, 4-flb-B <

4-*»lb <4*at>b>. <UlH! \

COCOA: NIkmU- lln-.
Mdiili 23 -*>S i.-J-.-li

July SX-.la
ha - bs lan-aai. Uoc.
£aln: H99.
COPTER. Sirnilv. no.

Drc. 47 SO I4ft-35i.
1*4 651. M-nrh 4? -fa
*7 ns «*i>aoi. )ui» .

SrM. 41 SD l*7-rfo>. ft

(47-90 -ctlo. Bdlr* IB
CHICAGO: IVhfur^

\48'k-UB'«. NU»>5it
Malrr : wi*«lt. Drc.
Man* UHH-IUUa. S<
blraiK. Nov. 51 O',-110'
313H.
WINNIPEG : Bvrivy. I

101. Drc. ltmV bl>i.

Nixon unveils Phase Two ton

A MAJOR question mark over
Wall Street will be lifted tonight
when President Nixon an-
nounces Phase Two of his anli-

inflationary policies, in a national

television broadcast. Mr Nixon
will tell the American people
what actions he is proposing t.i

keep prices and wages in check
after November 12 when his 90-

day paj-price free expires.

The pay-price freeze will be
succeeded by .... . what? The
question, at first a minor irrita-

tion, has grown to the point
where it now obsesses invest-
ment analysts.
With two thirds oF the freeze

over Mr Nixon has succeeded in

maintaining a decent secrecy
about his intentions, assuming
that is lhat he has fully thousht
them through this far ahead of
the deadline. He has. however,
provided some thin dues to his
position—useful if only in dis-

missing the more extreme
options open to him.

Such is Mr Nixon's problem,
and ihe specifics of how he will

grapple with it have not yet
been entrusted to the public
scrutiny. The Wall Street
anxietv is that fn an attempt to

woo Ihe unions Mr Nixon will

trade away some of the existing
business immunity.

Probably the most common
nifihtmare is an ironclad control
on dividends and interest rates
—a development that could
mean credit rationing. But there
are other ways to keep interest
rates in harness.

There has been talk in recent
davs for instance of home mort-
gage rate subsidies and other
such inducements that fall

more under the heading of
carrot than stick.

What is dear is that in
eschewing the establishment of
an immense network of monitor-
ing and enforcement machinery
(another of Mr Nixon’s hints J

the brunt of Phase Two restraint

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington
will fall on the most conspicuous
shoulders—the big unions and
leading industries.

Smaller units will no doubt
come in for public admonition
should they break the rules but
the really penal sanctions will

be reserved for those better
equipped to set examples.
Wondering about all this is one

ofrhe elements in the Wall Street
equation at the moment. Tug-
ging in different directions are

1. The highly bullish economic
forecast now being made bv inde-

pendent reputable authorities
and

2. The temporary shrinkage in

funds acliuHv .ivui

market at present.
Thus he will not .

freeze as it is. but
terminate it wllhi

something in its pi

opposed tn an execs?

Rut he has cutispii

the door open to com
dcuds and interest ra
promised labour unic*

framing and admiuisi
Two policy bur withe

ing that it will net

more than a consul!.

The guessing in Wi
that he is preparing
conciliator than di:

Rubberstamp for tax c

THE UNITED STATES House of

Representatives yesterday easily

approved President Nixon's tax

cut package—including the in-

vestment credit for businesses

that has been protested by Mr
John Davies. The Bill passed
by the House differs somevrbat

from the Nixon proposals but in

no important way. Essentially

the measure means the relie

F

of some £6,500 million in taxes

for American individuals and
companies in the next three

years.

Mr Nixon had sought such
cuts as a means of stimulating
thp American economy and re-

ducing unemployment, which
remains stubbornly high at
around 6 p.c. The somewhat
pro-business flavour of his initial

proposals was moderated by the
House Ways and Means Com-
mittee so as to provide rather
greater benefits for individuals.

Under the Bill passed yester-
day the personal exemptions for
individuals and the standard

amount of deductions
individual income t

will be raised this

The Bill also rei

present 7 p.c. excis

new car sales and
7 p.c. credit for bu;

vesting in new plant
ter, however, will onl
merchandise bought
United States—a dis.

that hns angered
trading partners and
the letter of protest
Davies.

United States ofllri

day declined to comm
Davies’ letter which h
out that the tax cred
GATT rules and thd

with the 10 p.c. in

charge, amounted to a

price penalty of 25 p
foreign manufacturer
American market.
The tax relief £

yesterday’s almost ruL
progress on the House

^

goes to the Senate, w
expected to encounter
opposition or modifies!

To ihe shareholders of

A. & S. Henry & Co. limited

Details of the revised Offer by United Drapery Stores,

Limited (“ U.D.5.”) for your shares have now been posted to

you. You are recommended by the Board of A. & S. Henry
& Co. Limited (“ Henry ”) to accept this Offer.

The terms of the Offer are:

—

For every TWO shares ONE Ordinary share of 25p
of 25p each of Henry each of U.D.S. credited as

fully paid and 55p in cash

OR 200p in cash.

This offer values each share of Henry at 97 -5p and the cash option values each
snare of Henry at lOOp. This latter value is equivalent to an increase of 15-4 per
cent, over the value of the Offer by The Great Universal Stores Limited ("G.U.S.”)
The U.D.S. Offer has a cash option whereas the G.U.S. Offer has none.
Assuming a gross return of 9 per cent, on the cash element in either Oft it, the

gross annual income in respect of one Henry sbarc would be 33-5 per cent, greater
it the U-D.b. Oner is accepted ihan IF the G.U.S, Offer were accepted. The increase
in gross annual income of 40 per cent, mentioned in ihe previous advertisemom was
incorrect on the basis of a gross return of 9 per cent. You can of course, receive a
very greatly increased income by exercising the cash option.

IF YOU HAVE NOT YET ACCEPTED THE OFFER, YOU
SHOULD NOW DO SO. YOU SHOULD IGNORE ANY
DOCUMENTS SENT IN CONNECTION WITH THE

C.U.S. OFFER.

1ES. *hJ*S
K
^.uf

n
5.

te8uc
f
1 bv HI” Samuel & Co. Limited and has b.H‘n ,,npmrd lor

nra r
.^ i

.au
1
f£v |plscf| comnuttre of the Board of Directors nf it n s Thi- Director*-meeting have considered all statements, oi r.iit and opuuondocument and accept, collectively and indJ vidua 11 v. re^pnii-ihiim therefor and

for the bona hd<* 0 f any options expressed therein by or on behalf of U.da. or iu Direct®'*-



PUSSTOR COLUMN

emans should continue
i

• *

deliver the goods
By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

try average, so the shares are
not expensive.

Meanwhile it has set a fast
pace for others in this sector
and who will be reporting in
the next two weeks.

°NTS

o

" I

1

•II I

.

' )RAPEBY and Great

.
stores i«ve certainly

the mail order front

with bids for John

1 A. S. Henry,

a yd would emerge
* jans (London SW9)

i . t> l
inly wt a small fac* WlllllOt Oreedeil
the rise in the share 1

' >fi i 93p to a peak of surges ahead
WILMOT BREEDEN’S half-time
figures hear out the optimism
which took the share price up
From a low of 42p to the current
79p. On sales higher by 18 p.c.
pre-tax profits are up by 25 p.c.
to £1'39 million, and the word .

is that unless something goes
horribly wrong in the final
quarter the first-half growth rate
will bold good for a year.
On .that basis one could look

for earnings of 6-5p and a pros-
pective rating of 12. For a num-
ber of reasons that couki be
understating the short-term
prospects.

For one thing, Wilmot
Breeden is still saddled with the
two loss-makers, of which one
(ServoteH should be back in
the black in a slimmed-down
form in 1972. There is also the

followed by three-to* hope that Breeden (Truflo) snp-
s of frenetic activity, plying Rolls-Royce, will be on a

better footing next year—and
there may- be half last year’s
£508,000 net provision to ranrai
out if R-R comes op with any •

cash for its suppliers.

Equally, the home motor in-

lwal^^as^also put to
^k^iike g5ffi|*ahead

on all fronts next year. The for-
tunes of the French ‘ operation
are less easy to predict—current
Government pressure to contain
price increases is exciting a
powerful backlash along the
supply chain.

In Aostralia. where the first-

half results were damped down
by the effects of launching new
products, some acceleration in
the latter half of the year is

under wav.

To that extent the price
could still he on the low side

—

not so much on this year’s per-
formance, since adding back the

•ar £3 million. pre-tax . Rolls-Royce provisions suggests
*““'“*

a real earnings advance of only
about 12 p.c. but because tbe
scope for growth on several
fronts next year is considerable.

'•ii.

ere is a bidder in the
appears to have left

j lale—sparkling in*

ilts should fully sus-

iiare price at its cur*

r tbe 28 weeks to Aug.
t 8.5 p.c. up at £22-88
uL interest is down
.,000 to £255,000 and

level the improve-
befty 48-4 p.c. to £1-4

r.-H-.a creditable perform-
11

nr standards. But the

or Freemans, because
the seven-week postal

What this cost the
erms of lost sales and
iard to calculate. Sales

ainly clipped during

»ij , | t
of the dispute but

were interesting side-

*e-paymeats continued
via bank giro so the

barge was down by
bile publicity for the
plight opened np a

.et among people who

nd not found wanting,

at Ihe bounce into pro-

n improvement in the
-argins From 4-5 p.c. to

,
reflecting recovery' " spresied first half last

the pay-off from get-— „new systems bedded

C a was ah-eady apparent
Ivfflpond halF of last year,

initial sales from the
'inter catalogue “well
i st year’s level another

1 • -< ... of figures look to be in

elusive target—in the
•• produced £2-3 million.
- £5 million should be

. minimum, giving, net
- of 8-5p per share and
..he shares at I78p (up • . , _

: JtSBaUjAre- Dreamland falls

out of bed
•>: Grins’ margins, although

• in the right direction,
•• a long wav to go be-

i.
bing up with the indus-

INTERTM figures from Dream-
land Electrical Appliances fall

into the “ late news is bad news ”

category. First half profits are
never of too much significance
because tbe bulk of sales are
made in the autumn.
That said, an £85.000 turn-

round from profits of £62.000 to
losses of £25.000 for the six
months to June 50 is a nasty
shock. Sales for the same period
were down from £1*5 million to
£1-08 million.

De-stocking bv the retail trade
hit sales, while buyers were hold-
ing back ahead of the Budget
The postal dispute also pot a

£40,000 dent in tbe profits of
the servicing and repair depart-
ment. The pity is that share-
holders were given no hint be-
fore now, although a sliding

share price suggests it was not
a well-kept secret.

The postmen went back to

work on March 8. On March 51
the board stated that first, quar-

ter orders were at the same level

as last year and that profits in

the current year would be “com-
parable” with 1970.

The chairman's statement in

May did not make any reference
to troubles in the early months
of 1971.

Currently, Dreamland reports

the usual second-half upsurge in

sales but any profit forecast “ is

more than ever difficult.” At
30p fdowo 3p yesterday} the
historic price/earnings ratio is

7-63, the yield 10 p.c—a rating

that appears, as usual, to be dis-

counting most of the uncertain-

ties.

H. P. Bulmer
WE WERE too kind to Tustain

and L’Estrange yesterday and
less than kind to H. P. Bulmer.
For the record Buhner's
.liquidity is not under strain.

At no time has a funding
operation been considered ana
one is not under consideration
now. Some 90 p.c of profits are
derived from dder and pectin,

which is not the same as saying

that 90 p.c is derived from
dder.
Buhner’s dder sales rose in

volume in the Jnly-September
period by 5 p.c. In the half-year

to June the company improved
its share of the market.
Buhner’s would love Allied

Breweries (Showerings) to ad-
vertise since Bulmer’s is doing
100 p.c. of the dder advertising

at present. When both are -at it

t^e market tends to grow faster.

T. and L. may stiil think thev
are right in recommending a
sale nf *hp shares but if so, thev
are right for the wrong reasons.
Time will tell.

The Doily Telegraph, Thuredag, October 7, 7971 21

MONEY : EXCHANGES

'ill J.

10DITIE5

>r l;i\ <?;

m' it

.
»•

>N METAL MARKETS
udotr Woiir report

Mr-iil) . Wire Ben: Off.
.41 2 -Ml UU04-O0). Off. mid-
.E412-00-S412-50- 3 mills.

a*,
w.- &SBur* ,SMn&
OH. mldd-r> cash £401.00-
3 mills. £408 5O-E409 0O.rw

._«397 00-£388 - 00.
405-00-C405- T/O: 300

near Down. £0*29. London
ill. wHImntnt £1.401 -.00
II. OH. midday rash
£1.401 -OO. 3 mlb-.
£i.40i -oo. aiu dam ra>b
-*.1.401-00. 5 „ mine.
n.40s oo. T/O: 410 metric

9tc.nl). On. wtllrairnt £90-60
OH. midday cjs|i £90-00-
mrits. £B3-D3-£92-50. Alt.
£90 25-C90 - 75. 3 nttm.

1-00. I/O: 950 aratric lane,

eneng down £OJD London

Off. settlement
ri:s *5l. OB. midday cash
120 i

.

3 mm*. £128- 50-
411 clflue end: £127-00-
3 nulla. C139- 75-X150- 00.

0 met i it Iona.

Oiildlv steady. Spot 53 9f>-
miln. 94 -8 r- 54 -90. 7 mills,
ip. spirt 53- 7P-55- Bo. 3
5P-54-6P. 7 mitu. • 55-7P-
O: 1 93 late at 10,000. am

1 SD-m MARKET! Spot
6IU. a nrthe. 54 7P (3*i4pl-
53-5P <S5-2pi. Yr. 57-fift

PLATINUM: Official *5U t£50*. free-.
Mark* £44 00-1.47 OO 1X44-00-
£47-00).

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: IRtBlQu. Uec. SBPS-aoh O.

RMp-aSr iil:o-279-S:
Doc. 224-5-225-0. March 229-0-230-0.
Sales: 5.941.

COCONUT OIL: Quirt. Not.
£1D9-0D-£1Z9;00. Jan. £109-00-
£119-00. March £1 09- 00-£1 19-00.
May £109- 00-£I 19-00. July £109-00-
.£119-00. SOPI- £1 09- DU-£119 -00. SaJra
ND tnti

.
prices nominal;.

COFFEE: Ohlel. Nov. 364-0-354-5.
356 -5-357-0. March 553 -0-353 -5.

y 349 - 0-349 - 5. July 346-0-546-5.
SUGAR; Steady. London dally price

£42-50 l£42-50i. Oct. £45 -40-E43 -45.
Dec. £44 90-£44- 95- March £46-05-
£46-10. May £4b- 45-L46- 55. Ai
£46-55_-£40_-40.

WOOL:
??:£??:!
77-0-7“

New Bank
rules curb

rising

pound
THE BANK of England's new
restrictions on non-residents
increasing holdings of longer-
dated securities knocked the
pound back sharply, but in late
dealings ii was already starting
to recover.

Opening at $2-4907, sterling
rose strongly in spite of official

support for the dollar to touch
a new post-devaluation peak of
*2 -4930—an effective revalua-
tion of 5-88 p.c. After the
announcement the rate slipped
to $2-4875 in very thin markets,
recovering in late dealings to
around $2-4890.

Continentals were largely
steady. The Deutscfcemark rose
during the day from an opening
3-3M5 to the dollar to 5-31^
while the guilder from 3-3660 to

o S6^b- The French financial
franc closed at 5-527

8 and the
Swiss franc at 5-95821

2.

Gold edged up 14 cents at the
morning fixing to S42-44 an oz
and put on another cent in the
afternoon to $42-45 at the
second fixing.

Silver recovered 0-3p after
the l-8p fall of the previous day
to be fixed at 53 -9p an oz for
spot and 55 -5p three months
forward-

overnight money in the inter-
bank market started at 5 1

* p.c
and finished at 47

g p.c Local
authorities. paid 5^ p.c for two-
day funds and 6 p.c for two
years, with a mutual option to
break at a year.

In the discount market a fav-
ourable Exchequer flow was
roughly offset by a sizeable gilt-

edged settlement, and tbe auth-
orities gave a small amount of
help buying Treasury bills from
one or two houses. Rates started
at 4*4 p.c to 47« p.c and eased
to 4*2 p.c to 4sh p.c, with the
dose patchy at 4J

j p.c to 47B p.c.
Some privilege money was

used. Busin ess.in bills was small,
but some interest was shown in
commercial bills with - transac-
tions around 415/16 p.c

THE POUND ABROAD
- He tollowing aMtmoa* run tor Uia
pound s6ow yoier day's ch»la|) orioe first
sod tbe previous <IamSaa price second.
tup London market tmm Is anoted lor
ArerotlDe-
Arnentinn ., 13.36-12.43 I3.S6-12.4fi
Austria .... 59.90—80.30 SO.00-30
BeJtftnn 1X8.85—117.25 117.10-50
Canada ..... 3.50i ?-6l a.S0»*-50i5M
ftaammi.- 1Bern?-06 18.07';-0B
Frum 13.74*i— 764) 13.76-78
Grnn-nyfWl 856*1-88*1
Holiaid..... 8.36A— S7*»
Italy I.92U2-1.523
Japan 8IB-828
Norway r7.05A-06*t
Por local— 67.75-B83a
Rpatn 17230-30
ftwtylen 12.48'r-47**
Switzerland. 9.851;-861j
DUl.lSUWB_2.483s-49

B4-l3U:34-*70ai
n

4' SMlTBFlELD-lfflBAT

-£46

_ _ _ __ rumps
56-0-40-0. top aide* 30-0-59-5. sliver-
aldo 28-5-29-0. tlucks 27-5-28-3.

VEAL: Eng. rats 27-5-33-0. *55-0,
be-u 15-O-it-O, mediums 12-0-14-0.
bobbles 9-2-11-7. bcul. bobbin 8-5.
10 - B. Dutch 57-5-45-0.
LAMB: Euq. medium 12.5-1 6- 7.

_ OOdVt 10-8 13-3, Scot. mNlum 12.5.
Oct. £45 -40-E43 '45- 15-8. heavy 10-8-13-3. hill 12-5-16-7.
95. M»rrt £46*05- Eire 11-7-13-3. Imp. frozen \/ D's4b-45-£46-». Aun. 13-2-14-4. 12-5-13-1, 8’s 11-4-
Dec. £46 - 05-£4 6-10. 12-5. YL» 11 '5-12-5. VMl 11 • 8-12 -S.

78-5-78-8. March 78-6-7
28 lob of 3, 33

P/O: 71.250 SnnjharBB £16 l£16l. Tile
jilc ex-rchaery pricy. £4-2B ,> l£4 -28'al

Drycombed : Steady. Oct.
IVr. 76-0-77-0. March
May 77 • 0-77 - 5. July
Oct. 77- 7-78-0: Dec.
«cb 78-5-79- 0. Sales;
AO kilns each. Gravy:

Steady. Dec. 36; 5-58 -8. Mwrrh 55-0-
56-0. MW 55-S-56-0. July 55-0-55-8.
Oct. 56 -5-57 '3. Dec. 56-3-57 -3. March
56-5-57-5. Sales: 1 lot at 5.UUQ klloa

.

each.
LONDON GRAIN MARKETS

MARK LANE: Wheat: bull nulling
24-23-24-75; semi iM-d, unnamed, bard
24-75-35-25-. Iced 24-00-24-50.- -

rtdnj ’ as -tio-ao-rBarley

:

lend

HOME GROWN;
Sa

Bl
f5.5^21

2
?50?

,'2S ‘ 3Q '-

000: •« to
. ,Oaln: MiU-
19-50-20-50.

Steady. Wheat;

12-5. YU 1 1 5-1 2 • 5, YMl 11-3-12-5.
EWES: 5 -0-6-0. -7-0.
PORK: Eng. under T 001bn 10-4-1S-8.

100-12016 10-8-14-6. 120-I60lb 11 0-
15-3. 160-1 SOIh 10-6-11-3. 1801b and
O'er 10-0-10-8.

Specie! iruotaHooe——very high qual-
ity prodoit? is limited supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Slam-—bnll 120-520: tad nllrt- 2io.

290: haddDtiw 70-200: halibut 300-550:
herrings 110-120: kipper* 150-18Q:
turbot 250-560: writing 40-70. U>
crabs 10-25: li'bcm 60-90: sales 13-50.

COVENT GARDEN
Utile change in general Irado with few

alteraDone is abate Hons. Vcpetables *tm
hi ezcceslve daauisd. Steady trade for
best tomatoes

8A6>2—27>2
i5h>nit

17JI3U—03s*
67.56—88.36
171.90-172.30
12.4-Us—40
9.03-94
2.48n3P-40

FORWARD RATES
1M torward raxes lor comndo tor dm

month and throe "mmh*.* are as follows:
A (Marts _— 20cr.par-tOxrxtla JOn-vm^OrrMlt
Beldam 5 e.ptn—ffoalb 17-5 c.pm
Conads 17- 33 r_dls .60-.76 adta
Denmark. ..aU-bUOradia 13-18 Ore ills

Probes 6—2 c.pdB 13—flum
Hfrm'nyiWLLlO-lXoPfB.dis L6O-2.I0 Pfc.dls
Holland LL 1-2 adl* ' 1-2 e.dl
ftalyT.,.— 8 L-dbi 11 I .nm-U L.«s
'•llorwsy .._ 10—f Ora pm 0—4 Ora Dm
Ba-eAn .... 1.30-2 .30 Ora dli 260-3.60 Ora dil

.
OTHER MARKET RATES

HfflWtono HkJXn. 14A30-J4.814

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix DoUan 42.44 2ndHz DoU«n 42.46
dose Dalian 42.45 (DoUan 42.451

EURO DOLLARS :

Sevtn dayg6V-5% One month 5A-6L
Three months BA—7U Sir months 6h—7^

LOAN RATES
BANK. KATE: . .

5 p.e. 2nd September. 1071

FINANCE BOFSB BASE RATE:
6 P*. from October 1

LOAN : IkT-todtr 4*»—4

1

Seven days 5

BANK BILLS:
Three months * -3
Four months 4-*-5
Six months 5—btg

TRADE BII.IjS .

Three sad Four months 5-6
Sis months BU—IPs

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two daysM Sevan dan 6ij

Oim month BU Three months Wi

UNIT TRUST PRICES

ABACUS UMI MAJSAL.LV I- .-S,

1971 I
I

High
I Ura | Name Bid I Offer

VL« I S'! IS14?! - 3T-0
|
»0

Ji-0 ».4 Growth SO-S 3tS
M-S l«.f |bwonw 30-4 1 42-4

ABBEY LIPE ASSURANCE CO.'
'Abbey Sanity Bonds n o i 33-8
Abbey FTOpenrBoads ID-0 130-0
ISalacl. Inwt Bunle 55 0 1 Si-0

ALLIED INVESTORS TRl >»iT

First Tmet «-s
British IMbu,
Growth IneomsTrau
AlHsil i^acliai
Allied E4uitp...
BlecirVi. h Indus
Bbrfa Income ....
Motafe

J4-J
UP-

5 IH-! I

n JlD6-o I

5raho Ji

53-8
5S-9
3S-8
a-«
»s
sr-i

43-S
DS

S-9
«OJ
>9
*5%
21-1
21-2

DP»

« 6
30-2
5* 6
SB-n
ra-6
38-5
*J-9

«-3
58-4

33-g
>uf9
?-R
26-5
41 -T
36-1

AN SACHEM UNIT MANS.
4»-o j (North America 4!-2 » '45-2

ATLANTIC ASS-CE
!}*•! ILnren Pan-l Units.... -

UNICORN

R
jlearu Cnp/tel el-2
nloorn Kteinnt

131-0
107*6

PB-?

P-1
56-1
R*-4

W-1
£6-3
£1-0

2h-l
UB-2
SOB

Barclays
4P.7
56-0
38-3
81-1

B-9
30-8
44-0
S5-P

S:S

S
’oirani Finance
Jnlcom Geo-frai
UnJcorn GromQ An.
unicorn Income
Cuebra Pros.
Ootoom Heeoverr
Oaleorn Truiiee 100-2
Unic-jra 500 u-»

58-9
51-7
-6

30-7

i-5
a0.n

S-7

H-7
61-1

M-7
38-2
V-5
M-6
fl-O
n-2
106-2

ju-0

148-8 I

150-0
|

146-5
1M-5

BARING BROS

SlllgSiSiiSBE-ii;
Wm. BRANDTS SONS * CO.

8S1IS36EsJsasKi-“-SSIiS:S
BRIDr.S TRUST MANAGEMENT

IK-0
LV-0
164-Q

47*9
34-6 8«-7
33-3 24-3
34*6 I M-5

ridire

BRITISH
36-9

LITE OFFICE
British Life 4Z-9
B.L. BaJeowd S]-7
H.L. lanital Aeonm.. 30-6

H.ii ii |g-L.Diridtnd 31-7
53*6 I 24*4 Lb.u Odd ty Aoeam. U>7

BROWN SHIPLEY B CO.
}S“* ee-l (Brown Shipley Fond.. 240-9
M9>0 1108-1

IAconm 144-0

44-5
*33-6

M-4-
33-6
33*6

1*5*9
149-0

1871
BUhlLowl

(.OVETT tJOHNl

Kama BM | Offer

jp*9 iStoefchCiluuru Ub-D
i
UB-B

1-0 lAcedm... 1*1-5 I 144-B

GUARDIAN AS8URA-NLL
U7*0 HOP-0 |Property fionde 114-1 1 llf-O

GUARDIAN HILL SVMUfcL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

SB*2 I »5 (GuardhllL 78*1 1 80-1

HAMBHO ABBEY SECURITY*
40*5 I 31-6 iBuohro Abbey Trust 37*5

| 3P-
41-6

I 23-6
Abbey Trust 37-5 1 9-5

HembroABbr Incaioe 9*6 I «0-i

US-4
I 8-0

Ui-5
US -3

HAM9RO LIFE (SSURANCE
100-0 Hembra Eqrrity 111-5 I U7-4
lotto Rainbru Prapertr 45*9 I 102-0
100-0 tL landed Capita!.. 105-1 110-7
IDQ-a H. Jlanaced Ase 105-9

|
ill-5

H WIRKO UNIT TST. MORS.
87*7 72*0 Hemhto Fimd 94-2 97-7
D7-T 110-6 HamhnKtb.-mnel lelw 12i-fl 131-6
77-1 55-1 darnbrn ReeMMySlBi 74-4 76-9
•0-1 «-o Seetmues tu Amartna 4V9 47*1

216*1 []5a-0 bmollrr iJo'a Fund— Ui-2 216-1

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC.
26*9 I 36-6 I Hearts at (tek S-5| 26-0

HILL SAMURL UNIT TST. MNGRS.
Ml-8
141-9

G-9

181
IH'-t.

43-5

u-9
SL8

102-8

LB-7
9-3

n
-.im

964
31-4
37-9
37*8

Briitfi Trent.. uo-2
(BDttJdTrntt- TTM
Dollar Trio. 41-1
FLnaneUJYnpiL SS-0

Income Trust 168-2

Inti. ln« »•?
oerarlty Traei 9-9
Cesle 49 6
Midland. 49-6

HODGE LIFE

137-1

07-1
*4-2
•fS-L
I7B-2
105-0

*2-l
50-9
50-9

„ 1871
HHblLOW

M-n
43-0

CARLIOL UNIT FUND Mr.RS.
SB-9 I 43-8

| C7nlt Fund »-7 I *97*7

Cavalier securittea

SS 1 51 test:::::::::::::::: SI I SH
charterhouse jAPHtr

g-J I 21-0 [Capital 27-0
|

-»4
29-5

|
23-8 [Capital imini 27-2 |

*28-6
374 1 264 IiSSSSv.tt^:::: m-« i

CITY Op WESTMINSTER AbS'Cfc
71 -1
98-5

41-2
J7-0
27-0

82-5
254
IZ5-J
H-0
3?-5
34-1

SU2
28-5

39-2
36-1
36-1

71-2

125-5
0-2

First Ontw
Land Sank*
Property Annuity..
Property Units

teffiSU:::::::::: i »
CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.

»-8 1164-6
IProtect- Invest- - J 259-B

CORNHILL INSURANCE CO.

= TS-I
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE

us-o 1 854 (Crown BriL Invest... - 1122-1

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
54.5 I St-1 IGrowtb Pond. S-3 I 54-1

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
52-1 I 68-1 [Discretionary Income 87-9

I 914
V7-0 | 70-5 IlKeereUooarv Agnm. 92-6 1 96-5

DOMINION-LINCOLN EQUITY ASS.
119-8 11264 lUncoln Glyn. - 1 179-8

EBOR SECURITIES
284
58-1

75-

1
40-4

464
40-0
544

76-

1
82-0
30-8

30-8
38-9
56-0

3W
3U4
9-2
3-a
97-5
54-1
264

Amored —
Capital AOram.
Channel lelee .........
Commodity.. -

36-0
a-7
68-1
25-6
40-0
27-1
56-7
71-2
76-7

54-7
72-1
*37-7

30-4
52-7
79-5
U-t
24-6

38-0
£5-3
25-8

Plmuinl
General .

Hirb L'eturn
Property

alrereal Growth-... 32-7

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
21 -T ICrwoanfi Fund ........ 29-5 1 21-1
94-6 [craeoent Income k. 29-8

I
31-4

96-9 Icraeceot IaU- 34-0 I 35-8

BJ*. FUND MANAGERS
. .

35-6 |
25-7 fXJP. Growth Fond 38-6 1 34-9

EOUTTY AND LAW UNIT TRUST *

fil-8 I 27-6 [Equity* Law 47-8 |
*50-3

' FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
0*5 | 49-2 [Family Fuad-.:. ...... 81-8 I 64-8

FIRST NATIONAL EOtimSSi LTD
145-0' 0004 UTint Baffotml Growth 137-3 L 145-0

FIRST PROVINCIAL
86-5 I 98-3 IHUdl Dirt. 324 I 3S-1
41-5 | 30-3 |EeuKTH 38-2 1 <0-2

PRAMLINGTON UNIT TRUST
56-4 | 38-4 IFramUnnon Trust.- 58-6 I

*56-4

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS. - - -

34 8 I 23-5 (Provident Unite 33-6
|

38-4
35*7 | 22-9 lAeomn. 3E-4 | 54-3

G. * A. UNIT TRUST
9B-2 1 a-a io. * a. ae-ii zr-E

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS -

60-0
I
43-3 [G.T. CWtil Iaoomu. 584 I 88-5

13-5 1 «-6 iG.T. Capita) Aeenm... 59-4 ! SI-9

83ISSBSESs«-k«:= SSI
IMP. LIFE ASSURANCE

£2-1 1 <0-5 iGrowthFand 47-9
I 52-1

INTEL. FUNDS
80-S t S4 Untal 71-6 I -7S4

INVFSTMEJ4T ANNUITY LIFE
97-1

|
71-7

| Lion Ind. Pm. Kftnd — i SS-7
99-7 7:-3 iJon lndTPrei . Accum - 93-1
ai-7 [51-0 lUooPrimeny FnzoL. - j ae-7

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
130-3 U13-2 I Property Modniea.... 114-1 I uo-l

J \NI 'S. SECURITIES
ffi-1 I 19-3 ICrowth^ S-9 I 24-3
JO- M4 H»« Biwrtah-y,-.. 28-1 89-9
11-6 1 U-b |SeJoeiivelnvbst.Tru*t 19.9 | £1.3

26-9
SP-4
il-9
ia-1

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.

0-6
94-0

Capital Fund 24-8 25-H
loinmod I lr 2P.« ,v>.»

Iniar. Growth 29-7 50-7
SeclornLeaJeia 50-7 u-i

tf-S

SI-1
•*>-«

43-

0
.41-6

>7-7

374
ie-0

44-

9
58-1
JU-8
43*5

S-5
B-8

3-5 I

J(SSU BRITANNIA GROUP
38- J !< HtWtal Growth. 55-1
•*•*> I'.'lir ireidoB at-i
77-1 j(1n!<| » i>n»nl 7S-«
iu-7 inoome Unit 54
34-5 - Int eetmeirt Trust 3F-
ft-4 New Inane. 40-9 1

37-9 Plant A General 35-4 1

U-6 Pmperty h General .. 16-6
|

y.-H Mrlu Comm-HL Plus.. 40-4 1

3-1 Britannia General.... 35-8
24-t Extra iaeome 26-5
36-4 belnative Fond. 384 I

K^Y FUND MANAGERS
I 504 [Key Capital Fund .... 64.? 1

I 50-0 IKey lnonne Fond.... 65-2]

L4. FUND MANAGERS LID.
204 (Talisman Ucdta 34 1

« 5
56-7
r-i
40-3

«•?
37-6
17 -B
At-2
37-8
L--i
40-9

6B.5

684

LEX, VI. A GENERAL TYNDAI L FUND

55-

8
|
484 iDWtiibotkm 53-2

|
55-8

56-

2 I 484 Urnmn. - 5341 56-2

1 IBLKTI LIFE ASSURANCE
0-2

|
254

|
Key Fuad. 25-5 1 26-8

105-4 \m-<J (Key IOO+ Bood 99-0
| U3-9

LI 0\ OS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
4T-0
52-1
49-9
52-

b

t6-b
66-7

6»2
36-1
tS-7
70-4
40-6
*>-u
32-8
a-i
a#-9

n-4
364
IT-6
08-3
45-1
49-1

40-T

25-

3
4+7
4B-5

26-

9
»-r
26-0
16-5
28-9

FlretTnoomo .......... 43-4
Acooin. <8-1
decoud Income 46-4
-Locum, 46-9
i'nlrd Income.. — ai-9
4 iVrn

m

............. 61*8

ONDON WALL GROUT
Capital Prior- 56-4
Kxp. Prior 32-9
Financial Prior. Br2
hinan. Prior Aconm .. M-6
Hteti Income 37.T
LonJun* Well Z7-S
0001. Eiut Income . _ 31-3
SperiaLSt 21-2
ktroDtheU 0

45-5

50-

4
48-6

51-

3
fit-5

64*2

58-7
-MB

87-

2

88-

8
40-0-
•29-3
56-2
22-4.
38-1

MAlXET It WEDDERBURN
•»1 »-9 (Ohm 25-2 1 28-8

VMANAGEMENT 1NTNL. LTD.
584
m-5

SL-3
^•5
M-19
04

Anchor ...— 534
Anchor B.l <3-0
WaU St. Fund.. _8*-75

564
45-0

CS-00
614

*»U»
_ . . .Anchor Ao*L Tink. 58-0

#6-90 l«M8 1Fuad N/V_ jfl-08

-MANX INTERNATIONAL
18-0 lAnsL Min. Troet 16-9 1 18-0
45-o Inenoie 44-0 *46-9

31-8 HOI UunmL 38-3 T41-4^ FC-a
- - -

M-5
49-3
41-9
47-9 55-1 b-Aubl 1x1 ... 32*8] B-l

MARINE ft GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
120*21 90-2 LBanJhnk . .. . 1174 I J3D-2.

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
43*8 |32.S JOBStarffand.. 414 1 434

MORGAN GRENFELL FD6.

1^2 JBOdses=^M

254-0
W-7
72-S
9S2

£1
58-4

i£b
130-1
85-5

(IT.e

170-7

188-8
IE-7
US-4

36-6

At
1”-'?

ffl-i

ira-9
112-8
W-i
M-9

fit

1684
C-7
S2-7
88-5
oO-l
81*3

n-7

71-

7
464

48-

0
90-9
H84
B4-3

72-

6

49-

3
126-7

UM
68-3
E-b

3b-9
49-8
BM
tiH
100-0

S-i
544
95-2

Ca-6
o»-0
lb-1

m+2

M. ft G. GROUP

Name Rid 1 nn»r
LhAriUnW ... 225-0 I

279-4

at
lAcenm 90*2 U-I
En-inauwot Aeenm - fi-i

b*l to*8
Cftnwlv RrmiJe • 197b -

.. 9£-8 —
Family Humta 1917-861 100-1 - .
Pan-l 01 Li)V. Tmu ._ 5S-4 36*5

,Aeenm 36-4 54-#

(G'-iiaral Ul-n J9-*

mod 74-2 82-6

Aeouu Bfi-5 *r-a
[Japan end GeiwnU ... 55-8 -8-4

Mairmun 160-2 165-0

Anaa IrS-7 1.4-8

Unllanil 9.-8 lbl-7

Accum 120-1 IM-9
Wlrww Bvttd* - 3>-0

N.AA.lM.P - 11
Accum — 4-

*

Pension ]D&-3 MB-0
IVra. Vendoa 84-4 97-

3

Propenr Kmul I16-.1 lJJ*i
.KtWMi Kuad TS-5 W’f
ISrasuod 101-5 108-1

Accum 124-8 131-6

SiiuSi Tran i*9 w o
Accum ra-7 94-S

Tnuita yr-2 l««-o

Acoua 134-8 142-7

>r-’ ,ROD£R VUGG MANAGERS
1071

«-0 I

54-7

2:1
48-4
45-7

JT-2
134-8

AI. £ G. I scon AND* LIU.
44-1 ii.-lrds General TnuL. 56-8 I

58-®
39-7 luichlueuiuc 51-4 1 53*5

Ml THAI UNIT TRUST
30-0 iBhie Chip 36.7

|
.»-B

E-0 Bid* Yield ae-S *34-3
36-5 Inuar 46-2 I Ah '4

M-0 L-fecurliF ring 4c*7 I *4-9

N \T»ON LIFE INSURANCF « 1>.

EM 1112-S [Nation Prupeitr 116-9 I 122-8
lto-8 000-0 It aottal UoKa..:. 98-7 I lfii-8

NAnONAL CROUP
**fi 33*9 rrinurv 40-fi ,

*41.8
759-fi Ete-a I. umnH-ratal 2M-0 344-2
4S-i 31-4 Dome*Me W-2 42-4
®l-4 104-4 Ua. h tlaolxio 371-0 *383-4
54-0 iSb UaH luilna. A Power.. fO-O bi-3

(an a iS‘? t
lll:h ,Ur0«X 50-A *52-9

228-1 175- ti Inrestnra ittomral.... 2,4-0 aa-4
^'2 LJiWiSiwriewwl ri-o 3 0
rl-S 40-u S.ll.K.l.rK. 4i-8 bn-3
•9-2 SA-5 Naildln 64-6 87-1

J*'? 2M-" N.< Itotut ‘i.’omic lltlat«d saO-j .TO-2
15*o 117-s NhIiouI D lil"> l<8--

.»-« Natural Reeouicva.. .. !*t-9 5s-SWm W7-S l*n>v. IVoonil l»-8 ‘136-4
^«-l 44-8 Sewumm an-? a»-2

S'S S'5 PUA 61-8 o4-6
52-1 42-4 Slmmrucfc 51 -8
*»-b 37-6 Shield 38-2 41-0
«-< 80-6 Unlv. SeCOUd a-a *94-5
41 -b 29-8 100 Securities 38-b 39-7

N AI ION \L PROVIDENT INV.
39-2

I 27-3 |NJ*X Growth Units- 37-0 I 39-0

N.I..L. TST. MANAGERS
68-6

| 42-1 iNetatax.... 53-8 I
*56-1

Nl»»l K I.OD NOES ANNUM IbS
113-9 I 107-9 I Bill Samuel Pruperey 1W-4 I 113-9

NOIIIAI- 11 ( MUN INS. GKOLIp
119-8 74.0 iNorwIeb — 1 109-B

OCEANIC MANAGERS
S.6 24-5 Financial '3 1 -45-1

22-5 General 27-3 *3 r>

»-2 38-9 Growth 45-9 *48-7
26-6 20-0 Hlrt Income 24-7 *14.2
»-0 21-7 Direntuaol TTUrt .... S-J "M-K
»-I a-B Ot emeus n-i Z?-fi
M-0 26-n PariOTmnnce n-s m-q
25-, 30-4 PrucremBve in-7 3-1
to-1 16-9 Uecovery 22-5 24-6

Ol L> BROAD ST. ASS'CE
l»-8 I1T1-V iMer. Inv.ProiA Bonds — 1 106-6

Overseas development bank
207-5 lieu |> kind OJ K*uh1m . 1- 1 (ii. - I 1S6-4

MGKS.
IVfi Vrt
si 0 Jfa-8

et-8
ri-fi

2fi*9

S-9
M-4 Zrl

>-l IOT-8 |Income... 123-5 |*lS-9
rl |123-4 lAocnm M5-2

| ih2-7

^EgUITY

38-4
:37-8

26*6
I 25

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
55-8 I 41-fi IPelhMn 51*8 1 54-8

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
30*0 I 84-7 ISxtrm Income 28-3 I 29-7

PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.
M-0

j
57-9 inwttal 74-9

}
79-6

76-0 I 50-6 |Growth with 1 Dooms.. 70-0 I 74-4

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
Mi-;
156-

:

PROPERTY „AND LIFE ASS. CO.
U5>T 1105-4 JHbtSUk Prop Bdl - | 115-7

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE
1U-0 1105-4 JAb NaLProp Growth. 10-8

|

115-0
la3-o 1120-0 iProp. Growth Bonds- 130-5 I 153-5

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS.. .CO..
fir-1 1 49-6 IProliflO- 89-5 I *62-7

PRUDENTIAL- UNIT TST MGKS.
100-0 1 72-5 lPrndantlal ........ gsri)

|
S7-5

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSRNCH.
U8-4 UHL-3 [Property Bonds — 1 1DB-4

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
67-1 Atlantia 1 75-B
29-0 Chnlta) 3»-7
46-5- European Growth.... 49-8
48-1 FmanetaJ SeranUes .. - 8D-9
29-9 General 58-7
E9-T Hten Y/eM 58-5
22-4 Income....: 3*-7

48-

4 Intrararroe 94-6
21-5 investment Trmt.... 25-1
n-8 Japan Growth Fund.. 32-5
21-3 Mini Bonds. 25-6

49-

9 Trident— IB-2

High
S9-3

1 L<**
fc-u

1 Natoo
[t.aoltftl

KM
... IOb-s

llh-h 09-0 ... UO-9
«-s 30-1 Europe...., ... »r
jC*B U*l »-7
B-4 «-4 iwwral ... ««
til-6 Hht .Utritai ... M-l
1^*1 9»-» llK'.lUst... ... lib-'
UJ-l UN-ii Au'uu .- Uri

Otter
IK-

5

U3 7
U-L
n-i
638
66-0

119-9
LS-5

W-9
115-9
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The Life

Assurance
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National Provident Institution.
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. . Telephone: 01-6^ 4200

STEINBERG & SONS
(London & South Wales) Ltd

RECORD PROFITACHIEVED
Group profit was a record at £433.758 (£366,222).

The value pf goods exported amounted to £959,531.

A final dividend of 1 2% is recommended making
a total of 20% for the year.

Current profits to date are in excess of comparable
period last year.

Further satisfactory improvement anticipated.

Extractedfrom theStatement bythe Chairman, Mr. Jack Steinberg,

at the AnnualGeneralMeeting on Wednesday. 6th October. 1971.
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CAREER GUIDANCE for all
agee. Free broch: Career
Audlwla. 90. Gloucester PI..
W.l- 93} 5052.

COMMUNITY Derricement Wor-
ker for muJU-raclnl pro-
gramme of East London

S fl!

jmili
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UNO POBTI Wide choice
' wnfl-
i. BANKING APPCMNT-
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ANCY has imexpartnlly
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LA WORKER ^
*** eaH and

liliuK in thf North Fmi
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me I"r nw « intrority
• iw^r mjiiv. njs

* - rrPiar&.ans:
Telegraph. E C.4.
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t.lON riiCHMCAL WRITER

;^%&enasas
r- 1 fB : .,11 ert-rt* Of technical

ruibifrniliin prntfuetiun-

M prwltlon dtnnnft; i

.

i.iwMuf rechnnlnnigal *re-
-me- 2. A rraillta mn»
|*.-rwiiui;il)'. A KMft-IrtjAi*

imm niHi priKliirsinn: 4
Ii, to Mil'll I act* add r*.
» them rli-nrl**. Ilrt* la n
hiin-e brrulc iuto the

Onu new *rf Ifiririalriat non
, . huliiry h Rcawuihir
filiiui in fl<n,.T*nerlriNe.
iiriliro-il *i‘ti- bil«ern -_-f,

A •nliivius t-ur nla be
'fieri. - -Flnne trolv tn A.T.
O. D.11K- IclMir.ijJh, L.c.4,

BRIGHT YOUNG, MAN
wanted to loiu a .lively Mum
ni.ni.r .riiir lfin add prinrlno
a wide range of products in
PVC tor sues promotion and
advertlsles purposes. Full
training given initially . ja
estliUdUag and eventually lo
production or antes. Write
or 'phone Polyweld Plastics
Co, Ltd., Aalart Hotoe.
S.W.18. 01-87* 9 IAS.

uuVkK.-sroCK controllS
ragnirad bv pbarmaceuiKU dls-
tnbuUvo centre at Waltham-
stow B. Loudon. Salary up
to £1,600 and genuine ncon-
nects tor right man or woman
oar avcMMrtly * experienced la
the oharnuotiutldHl Induerry
Write detail*, ago and expert.
cnee to B-S.B236. Dally Toie-
grapb. E.C. -4.

CAPABLE ASSISTANT Matron
reouired ai soon as possible
for /evident post to ouardlua-
houve ai 85 alrli—aged be-
twei*D 11 and IB. ^ Some
experience desirable but not
essential. — Apply Houaa-
nUvlrns. Number On* Ucmaa.
Kueduun fichoot. Brighton.
BN2 5RQ.

CHIEF HECUR1TY OFFICER re-
quired lor London depart-
m ratal sture. C.l.D. esocrl-
ence desuable. Must oe cou-
vrrnnt wire bbpi.cib « epun
grfKPdun.- and arcunt)' ot olote
and slock. Salary not Iras than
jea oqo p-a. Write ojvino lull

paruculara to C.S-S580. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.*.

CUNICAls NURSING
STUDIES OFFICER
Tbi* lluiird 1*1 “t

up Id advise the Bacretarr of

Mat« ror. EoeiU e>«vlw*.

and Ibf b»wi.iry of State

lor Wales P" .

U**
Scats clinical tralnloo or

nuraev and nW«IW" ra

s|ir»if!«r<i ilepprimrpw es

the hnepltni "J108 “n
„
,L12

cu-ordloiiii ona lupnrvw
00 1™*

'joint Boturd oropweu
m npp.riot a Uto.caJ Nura-

ui btudira tow hr «i
Miuth weal Ennliind Area.
Hu* tBsctioa oi this onicer

be lo nw,u pc >u maintain Jlauon
Between Iho Jnlnl
the hospital aoliiorlUn. and
to larm n cbannel pi Cgm-
nfunicdiiun briweaft lag hop-
pitiil service and the Joint
board Tta area 1

own lha
regiopa ol Oaiprd. Wenes.
uud booth Wc-rterp.
APPLICAIIONS are m-

nied irom imtatered nurtSS
nr midwives who should nor-
nirtl'y hold o rrconnbed
irarhmn BBellfieMljW- becra-
xrtai uktiuante wui be^ro^

will

The *»i»ry wL --
......... the scale £3-173-
£2.610 per enoum. Forma
r.| •ppfu.-arfDu and lurther
di-iaiis mav bv nbuifleg
Irom: Ml-s M t>. t.ianleoer.
Pnn. in.'i flHtrrr. Joint Board
of CUnlr.il Nuralnjt wariira
13- \l«r* 'i-iwnr Ki'.iil

-
1 1 -| 0J.aHh.i4M .

I

vldrd.
within

N.W.I
1 iremn usir, tor ....

1-tlt Nrarmber. 11
i ;}> Inn dale, lor nigjilcBtlop#

oburrfira. £1.4430 B.a. RJnO
01-550 8001 or

London
Ring

534 1906.

EXTRA _SPARE TIME INCOME
FtaaMs and fauannee
Brokcep aaak Conaaltaata tor

I hmlnesa.
r_jt. sgare-dme hrtar-— - .raining given. SinaUSay—High . commit*)90.

aFBtlH5ro~3£WBU£RjS
by VMTrss .centra.
rrirtl^ieweuor.. Phone Coraotry

GENTUman required ror oosl-
tKm with lame outdoor nouM
to home dterritMitlon romnony.
Tbe worij !• tn and aronud
the Gtouceatnr / Cheltenham
area, for tsmoorwry periods
throogboot the year. The cost
Is vmtablq for a recontly re-
ared Pnlkra or Servlet- OBrcr.
althoegb other meltable mea
or women will he cunntderrd.
A rar end hum lervphono are
nocesrery. Small ratarv uiue
non-taxable .allowances and
nepensea- No arlUnq or rao-
wrasj involved. Write glvias
rail particulars re G. it.927St.

Della rriemanh. E.C. 4.

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF
SOCIAL SERVICE seek to

HEAD °cfi?

tn

Y0UTH
DEPARTMENT/

. SECRETARY
btauding Conleranca ot
National Vg|gB |nry Youth
OniBftMlIbBB. Candida !r*
nhould have sound know-
ledge of Vault Srm'rw and
work with young people
generally, and experience In

ruoaiRS a total I otBee- and
awreUriBi. Igiereet In com-
mltirr work, iramlng and 10-

trrnatiOMl affaire deairahle-
5alary scale £2.S3S-£fi.0S4:
starting point according to
ouallficatlniis and experience.
Further details am) anplwa-
non form troto AdmJn^fra-
ave Scoreniy. 26 Bedjprt
Square. London WC1E

HBAD OCCUPATIONAL. TH^R'
APIST Grade X required tar

active department wlib wvq
acslstanta. Children treated sra

2 to 10 years. Prev|‘",s ex-
perience with Cerebral Pahst
iwraUoL The port alao In*
volveit the tralnlnu of rtudema

ud coarse* held

... tor

ijpasne UHine 1 u.?*1™
WdlL. London SW5 5LX.

JEW&LUBRY. 9*leeo*au requlirei
for Clry Stiowroome. Prrma-
nrtli irfluotioa tor reliable per-

SRrai!s.JS».
graph. E.C.4.

JUNIOR ASSISTANT Inwlfi) Tor
Export Manager raftpiratf ro «ne
own laillatlve in wopremlve
Ann of reporters In S.F. Lon-
don-—Wrltfl. Htnrinq ago. «•
nerirara nnd_nlury. •• J-A.
BP5S- D»Jle Teleoraoh. E.C.*

NAVIOATOR* PHOTOS.KaPMFR
is reaulred tor nralert in

Atrlea. I'lfiinus exoerienre in

aerlnl oorvev work and hii-Ui

nevinitlnn i« -wn**"l
Uppllr-J'ion inrm niea-e snnh-
tn Mr H- G- Krnn*nl.
M-r-l « Air Mix Ltd.. M.iM-
BnMnnb Rond.

.
Lancing,

Busses.

LAYOUT-MAN PLUS

An Internallonelly known
aad long established growth
company offers conalderebla
•cope to « brmbt young man
who h kern ro establish him-
ell In Industrial publicity.
The company, based at Can-
nook, Staffordob Ira. manu-
facture and marker a range
at high quality pneumatic
products. The success!ol ap-
plicant will bo respouslbia
tor tbe preparation of com-
pany promotional literature
including technical brochures
and Mies material. His
Initial ofcjrattvoa vrtu be lo

S
rspore art-work aod lavoucs
ir lha printer and Hake wiib

tbe company's technical
Staff IB preparation oi copy.
Essentially he must be seU-
motWaUng. aneatlve to de-
tail and bo capable of seeing
a Job through Irom concept
to daltranr- In drat Instance
please reply lo writing.
Markina the envelope ‘Pri-
vate and Confidential. ' to
R. G. Ausell. PERA, Mel-
ton Moworay. Lei CBS!cr-
ab ire, who have been re-
talncd to advloa un this
oooimment.

IXBrtAKY 'assistant retjuired
lor vtuiod JulACSs. itK'hnJiou
ctixuluiioa Qt parlodtcets. in

gpvaal library covering the

planning and managem- nt w
heap 1 la I and health sarvicea.
Salary on »cal« £K70-£l.obfi
arcnrdlno to age and experi-

ence. 5-day weak. L.V.a.
Applies dooa Ul writing to

Head al Library and inior-
ma'lnn feervlcea. The Hospital
C-nlrc. 24. Nuuurd Place.

London, W1U 6AN-
I.TRKARS ASSISTANT wanted.
Minimum qnallOcaaon .

five

O *‘ ’ lovel-i IncludiBFi Lad-
llah and preirrabu biolotiv and
a - foreign language. Varied

- won,: dvc-da) week; salary «*
10 £1.2bfi p.a.-—Write, givinu
details, lo Dlrcmoi, Comnioa-
wcalth InsUlule of Fnlnmoirun
56, Ouceu'a Gate. South Kcn-
siagton, 9W7 5JR.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES.M
mala. lSf35. £1.050- JWj"1

Co.. A.T.A. Aqy. 6B7 Oa32-

MARINE Purchdjnnn. Eurupu-
bawd Sblp-MdOagcmCdl t mn-

. uafi) rrquiras lup-fliuhl pur-

chains oflicers. Preforrod 'ipr

35-45, I'lrasa vend full de-

tails expcrlcm^/Mlaty, etc.. ‘0
M.P.S266. Daily tclrgrapa.
E..C.4.

measuring surveyor
required for all dntie* in

connection with the rvuluht-

Inq nf building works, site
measuring. rtircfclnq «nb-
contxactora accounts. pie-

- paraflop nf monthly valua-
tion** and final accounts. The
pntlLion Is particularly suit-

able for B younger man
Burkina tn ranMIsh hlmsrlf
with a grpwinfl erqanhuinnii.
Rrnsa apply in wrttinu.
Otvlnu bri--f MHiiVlK* 11

ana. experience nnri aiiRllfica-

IIone ip the Sminr purveyor.
E Goarllnn iBuhdrrsi l.iml-
red, Hnfjv Road- Hamilton
Hill. MiiMlrsex

MANAG6MENT TKAINNC. JO-
22 OfA Lrai*. | 2
orbec np ptarSniing 10. n.l.
to £1300. line fivleo-

uon. <37 1o!S|8SB1.

OFJF.H qriONS Department Ot
Europe bored 5hip Manage-
ment Company requires etc-
reriem-ed suit. Knuwiedqa ot
tankers and balk carriers
eerentioJ. Please send fail de-
tails to O.D. 9210. DsUs
Telegraph. E.C.4.

PERSONNEL OFFICER
The Pasold Group of Com-
Msl.-s. mnnnfacturera of
Ladybird children’s wrar. re-
doire a Prrsramct Officer tor
one ol their «ni:h cu«« Isc-
•nes.

Applnauls should be women
wire considerable relevant ex-
iicrlcnce In ihe personnel
'luaclmo. particularly .in ft

manutacluring situation.

Full deufts 10:
Grout ..'uisbuDei Maaaucr.
FASOLDS UMITU).

Laoyjcy Bucks.

PUKCHASING. ExpaDMon de-
mands creation 2 new posts io
Purchase' Dept- at London.
S.W.19. Successful applicants
wdl be . educated to A level
standard. 00W current driving
JJct-nce end be slpdcnl ,r mem-
ber of I.P.S. Vacancies to

r

F&rkaomp hoyer with minimum
ii >f«rt‘ r»norieocv. orclcrebiv
with oddliioaal ktrawiedse of
nmmMiumJ tacrtbaodtoios
goods, and tor u-aioee buyer
hoi necessarily ekperieccrd.
Bo'b positions demand ability
Hi work eccuretrli under pras-
•vurp. We expect I re 1nee -would
0. 18-21 and packaging buyer
21-25 years. Write Hill detail,
background, career R. E. F.
Baker, Godfrei FhJillps lid..
0 GrslLoa btmt. Lofidon.
IX 4DU.?v

PLYMOUTH
' P0LY1LUHNIC

Department ot Maritime Stud left

Acquired loimedialetal.

LECTURER U IN
NAUTICAL STUDIES
Naval Aicxuctccture

Cbmlidaie should powras a
deyree or ucuivucnt quellA-
raiinns Ip Naval Architec-
ture or a degree in Nautical
Studies. in which Navel

- Aichdreture has been a

otajui apuon. or a pruiee-
Munal iwogplnal quaimea-
Uop eed membrrfJilp ol the
JL,yeJ In-PibHion ot Nami
ArriplaCD.

. Salary scale 1 under reviewi.
-—£1.947 * £59 UO) to

£2.6.57. ^
Applii-ai.itn forms and we-
ther particulars ran be ob-
tained irom inr £.HiunlLsb-

mrnt OBtrer. Plymoalh
P.iiVlechnic. Plvmouih. l’L4
RAA to he returned a* «ood
as nosrtbla

PART-TIME senior sumynr
vvrtti O.S. wtrkqromtd read,
bv London protwiiinat firm
Tot nrootleHug Jdremcnt «
Itte.inu-'r cluints 'in isniadi-.l

bnlMtnns. ^uit *rtTnl-retfred

man with . nr. Write lull de-
tails ertteneora. _ X* r 9560.
Dally Irloarnph. B.C.4.

KtUiLIM. MAN A4.-l.ft re-
quired in ninrh-P Hit n*4Jrrt'
re mrauin and vlllrw tai*n»

ami ttnnlnilniral proilorl-
Ihmuub l.irnt -hoir* qnd de-
livery rounds ,VDcnciK» <u
mnvwnn* Imdr preferred
Trent rp,!.He- npponuniri lit

nlrili-i* ul man wilt* »W"n and
initial*,*. Accnmmnujtiun
iTvmUiblr lor tnmilv reap-
RhnoitirW. Blackbirds linn.
Aldcnbam. Ted- Rodlttt 6518-

PKJ VAIT Property Co. rtdoirai
Assistant to deal with repairs,
dilapidations. Porter*. Oeaners
and Lemre records- hfiiddi®-

N-—**rur.
to

aged niHit prefarred-1

stating age. aad experience,
P.P.9116. Daily Tefcqra16. Daily Telegraph. EC

RICHMOND DESIGNS LTD.
have a vacancy for an InWrint
designer with a mlnmom S
yeans- axperirner for work on
horn and renunirarrt proirew.
Pleare* reply stating orfabbea-
tioite. *au>c rimer end salary re-
quired 10 5. Barrett ht . Wl.

(JIOY.VL BALLET SCHOOL tCo-
— cdncotlOBal). Reqnlrad rpr:lertu-

erv 1972 ao experienced rao«ic
toostrr 10 ir«;b clat* mu«ic and
Sonins. All pupil* 1 11 -1b ' lake
om*ic lit G.C.e- or C.5.E. The
post could be resident or inhi-
roju.-nl end a lemporary dD-
pulntmenl would be considered.
Application forme from Bead,
mistream Lndoe. Rich-
mond Park. Surrey.

.

*

SAl.ES MANAGER. Wa are the
magufaclnrera or ihe "ALI~
WEATHER" Double Glazing
t-ysiem and are looking, (or
an experienced and eoerg-i ic
naailln to orpaalM. rooll-
vnta and control oar bale*
activiUca la Lbv U.K. You
will fttln a oompeoy enm-
mitted to growth wltn sevrrnl
new products now la tbe wins
line. Applicants should tmvr
experience la •elUaa to • the
retail trade, and those meg
who can show additional ex-
pertCnee in direct valra aettn-
tios WIU be ttlgb on oar Urt
ror coosldoral Ion. Salary and
benonts are those associated
with a progressive catnpaay.
Apply. In wrillna giving lull
d *lail* in: A.F.M.. Adv«rUe-
Log ft Markrl Log Lid., 155
Whlleiadiofc Road. Brhriol Hb8
8RG.

SENIOR SITE SURVEYOR aged
25-55 years lor BuiMtng and
Civil engineering cumpans wiib
raamch. mainly in home cotin

-

Ur*. Owp vehicle an advan-
lage. Apply by. phone to
O flTlm * Joyce. Horlry 3533.

SENIOR ESTIMATOR
This is un important up-
puintment with a tedding
Manufacturer rrf moulded
nihner and plastic products
lur Industry. He .will be
nsawmatbie. lo cunsuiUtiuo
wlih the TctautcaJ and balra
DrpartmeuM. for tire ora*
pare Uon ot estimates and
lenders for a wide range nf
cnmoocents and a know,
irtlqe of rubber rnglnrcrtna
eod experience .of Wtnmb
mo in a . profit comrbtua
environment is* therefore,
nwrnual. •

we are offering compril-
tlve solar) 10 attract • l;ie

right man and Ihe irwpcn*
of lurtbre peraonal ari«

ranmnani within our tx-
ponding onumluatioo
gnod.
AopUraaosa will o* rrentra
In the Kirielect - crmhdroce
nnd should be addrew-rd to*

nte personnel Manager.'
LONG A HAMBLY. LIU-

Sbttar Street.

Hfgh Wycombe. Bucks. • -

PLYMOUTH POLYTECHNIC

Department ot Maritime - Studies
Application* era invited tor
the post of • -

SENIOR LECTURER IN
NAUTICAL STUDIES

duties lo commence as soon
as poutble Candidates ahwild
have good -sea and teach-
ing experience and bold one
ol -nte" 2osowing guaiinra-.-
bon*.:-—-

An Extra Maaters Cerrlfi-
caie ot Competency.

.

A Maslere Cerllflc-iii- and
n B.Sc. tn Naurival
Studies.

A dctirr* or equivalent
nuaUftceiion In e snb-
Jt ei rrtevBDt 10 Mari-
time work.

baiury scale t under reviewi—pernor Lecturers £2.557 x
*651 x & X 10 12) to
£2.872.

AprlicsUnn forma and far-
Ibrr particular* can tra ob-
tained 1rum the Establish-
ment Officer. Plymouth Poly-
technic. Plymouth. **L4
8A.fi. lo be returned as soon
as . possible.

THE CHILDREN'* BOOK CLUB
requires a unable person with
uieas la promote end ipcrep,r
membership. Someone with
experience in AdvrrlhUpa aad
conv wrillna whn Is intar-
f-*le.d in Children -s reading,
woo can arniaua iar asrnaaor
ii I ill* ntlh supplier* ol
ehilrtreq • goods, tie ud with
-.n*inls, rnmprtitiiuw. qin
o»e*A. Ar Could be nan-
time ion lor tovbniy Iti'rr-
reled. .There 1- .1 snod ,*pt*nr-
inri'i for a nersun with idrn*
In (nuke a gnod income Apply
in Fuylr*. 121. Chanda Crust
Road, W-C.3-

ROYAL INFIRMARY OP
EDINBURGH _SUPERINTENDENT OF

CENTRAL STERILE
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
Gradr 4—£2.430-£5.027.
Applfeatlom are Invited

irom suitably qualifled prr-
aoiw for .

Ihe povt of Super-
intendent of Sterile Supply
Service* to take choroe at
ihr Theatre Service Centre
whlrti has' recently been ax-
randec to acrommodote a
new automated process line.
Tbs work-load will shortly
be Increased and will Include
proridIon ot a amirs to
certain other ttoypliwa a,
tile Brat phone 1a the deve-
lopment or Regional Sterilis-
ing Centre-*.

Appiiearion -Forms front
secretary ft ircusurer. Roral
Infirmary. Edinburgh- CU5
9‘i"W. ClotIdo date 23
October. 1871.

WOULD YOU like * career in

Ibe BooTt rfade-’ Foylna. tbr
most lomous bookobup in the
wnrld have uopurtuil(r(c& In
Ihtte boportturpi a. PublUimg
finrinuarian D>iok? TucJinicaf
Book*. Hie fine Art* nnd lti«*k

Club promoiiud. Hard work-
ing ambilloua young men and
vtumro who would like 4 nth
Clui gtvet, a lileumr. ol ab-
aurbiPB lniere-*i an- ln*i»*V l.1 *

apply staling ptmIuia experi-
ence to Tbe statf ”ewrtw«l
E-»ylet>. I'JI. Churmn - r*re*

Hand. VV.C.Z.
tV£ ARE JjOOIOno for fwo meo

lo work |U liairod* luy Fair.
They must ready enjoy lalMnn
to childraO. iU M traa lo work
until L.1lri,una> Eve. Tbl« ntinfit
well will -aOpjwants who-

I

hv>
dd expel trace id ibr ealrr-
Lainnj.iH wurld. PIbjw rail Bl
the Pertuansi Department -*>h

DiM>i . H an ud> Ham. Man,ion*
co-Ira acr. HaPs M.^in kn^l*'.
Orlrlltr S.Vt.3..

WORK 41111)1 Dl'MCtK re-
gn-'.-H bv Uai|r.i canibriilqv
HovpiraM. See under a h

. Hv-pl'al iv,l.n --- f.i 2d
tuLNC . MAN mlb . lechi'ioM

drawing ahihiy remtireu In
trail, av Hmldin-t Su wyui.

—

APniy Mr O Burn Mrrr.r.Kili-
ib-i K*4a|e ft F-i-ncrii 1 'urn i:«,
turn Llil. Brui-k H-Vu-e. 111*.
Pori, Lane. W1Y 4AY. CM.
629 9022. -

YOUNG -ensrterea buHdtOu sur-
veyor ri-gd. by small but ax-
paStuHna proxesBtun-Al firm.
Lontlou. Diversified Interest-

ing work wiib genuine pros-
pect*. Write tun deiaita exp-
and -sui. read, to Y.C.9558
Daily I elegrasb. E.C.4.

YOUNG MAN to ooco sou man-
aoe .

Eatflie Brooch Office lo

N. Went. London. FiotexalOMl
qualifications got Cavential but
ability required lo organise and
create thriving nrecuca. Even
encauraaemnat alraa. excel! ant
tvaic Mlary and generous cotn-

' mtolnn.—Apply In confidence
ao: Mr J. 5- jGaTOlaer. Keith
Bo Dry ft- Co., IAS. - Oxlord
Road. Cowley, Oxford 0865
7T354. . . .

£6.000 P-A. U CooIra I London
SOfia of Dar Salesmen earn
more than Hilo. If you’ve toe
caurgy and derermlnatioo to
pucc-ed. com to room 502
of ihe Piccadilly Hotel. Picca-
dilly. London v*-l. between
noon and 9 o.m. loday and
ask fur Stuart Fry-Stone ol

the Sava and Prosper Gronp or
phone Him at too hotel °0
01-154 8000.

ACCOUMTAHCY

A BETTER SALARY through the

London Acooaotaocy Bur. 35.
LDdsata Bill EC4 248 2662/5.

ACAIACCAIACWA PARTS 1-5
4- BLn req. Tbe London Ar-
countancr Bur.. 8B. Farnpo-
don ot. EC4. 555 5481/9368.

ACCOUNTANT required. part
qualified. iHe to prepare
accounts radar roparvlstoD. Ex*
cellent opportunity snd good
salary. Applications in writing
to Director and General Man-
ager- Thames Rank Iron • Co.
Ltd.. Lodge Road. SL Johns
Wood. N.W.8.

ACCOUNTANTS. Study It over
the weekend. Ring now for
toe relevant free list. Hun-
dreds nf vacancies. £1.000
to £5.000 4- In Commerce.
Industry and Public Prsetlee
(London Home Counties and
Dverves. » Richard Owen .Asso-
rtairs, 24 Flnsbnry Court.
Flnabnry _Pavpjn*-nt. London.
E.C.2. 628 8860.

ACCOUNTANT — PROPERTY

.

Asshtoni to 'be Company Sec-
retary ..Accountant required by
fast expanding Properly ft
Building Group in beaattlul
Hert* 50 miiuiira. Lnndun.
Ideal for born nraaoiwr with
lively mind to be qronresd for
arcouniancylffiuiice role in
our youngi-r mnnagemenl
1vim The r-aiti min - will
peraiudr us lo pay him a high
sinning -alary. In l-iira mor-—Tel.; HltchlD (04621 4444
itu rndav morttlofl s:h Ocio*
btr—Oik for D. Moore. 01
write to Erreis Group of too
anl<-<* Wllbury Way. Hitcbia
>rts.

ACCOUN 1 ANCY . Engagenienta
Ltd. 1006 .pertn- loti £1.500.
£5.500. 01-248 60?] ext. 1.

ACCOUNTANTb HOC. newly
qual.i. Call Barclays Execuiivc
App-'inrinraei 955 38I5-3T7*.

ACCOUNTANT, qtial. £3.000-
Mgmi. sects. . bod'll-!*, vari-
ance*. aval.. Invs.trtient-*.
BtraL planning, brad train ul
4. large un. Lilt*. 25.27.

—

Laurie * Co.. CauhUltnjtls,
91, Moorgaia. E.C.2. 606
6501.

ACCOUNTANCY AtiSIGNMhNlS
Tcmoaj J-riton.—01-764. 6457.

ARCHITECTS. West Lnd. *enk
a~.isu.ni Bctounuuiiioth. r man-
oner. Excrtlont coDdltlun* In
irimdiy profcuajanal uffice lor
naan In 50 "s with bpu| ledger
and PME rxgrrainier. .S.iLm
£1.790 nog. Rian AWliU
01-248-1786. AcroTinLnnLy
Peraoanel. 51. CaDDOn St..
R.C.4.

ASSISTANT TO CHIEF AC-
COUNTANT required, nrefer-
ably A.C.C.A. student In rarlv
80S wlcb 5/6 year* (renvrn.
accouotanry cxperlenee in
commerer including Internnl
Auditing- Exe*-lleiH prosprrt*
Salary around £1.500 p.a.
depending on age and expert-
eoce. Please contsCI Mr L.
C. Baker. Office ft Electronic
Machine*

.
Ud.. 140-J54Borough High Mrret. Londi

s.E.1. Tel.: Q1-4CT 5191.

ASSISTANT COST
ACCOUNTANT

Chceebrongn-Taad's Umltad.
the Intematioual maculac-
turer of Toilcuios and Cos-
metics, have openings iar
I.C.W.A. .and A.C.C.A.
»ni4eno. aped 20 and over,
who have- romplncd at least
Part 1 ol foelr cxnml notions.

The Company otter excellent'
coDdfHoae of emn/oyment
find there am. prouneett tordvancomcaL

Please send brief details to:

Personae! Services Manager.
CBESEURODGH-PUND‘8 LTD..

Victoria Rood.
WlUetdta. London. N.W-10

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT lor
nropBrty cntnpaoy Kenelagrun
aim, Excellcol working cun-
diuohs, SjOary £ 1.600 p.a.
—Write A-A. 9522. Dali iW-
grah. E.C.4.

RB

ACCOUNTANT/
OFFICE MANAGER

'Mbiivo 6) rapidly vxpanrittis
ropiract* rurmxttcr* Experirnrrd
m«n aged 50- a D wire vtuftd
vrttrllcn kiwmirehte and aualitw
ii at Ira-.) Iniptmedia tv :pvpI in
lahr ehi-rgr ul dCElmni*. in *-iiii
hslKnce ««r. Salary*- non.” “OO Rcnlie* 'n rit*n i-r.nlMan*g r ft Bedefi L«J.? We-4-tilnjitT Brtdor Rn«d
UirHIoa s.c*l .

BOUGHT LEDGER
MANAGER

Hyman Limned—a nation-
wide company upacIniiMnp in
the rrlall ol stationery, office
furniture and equipmrnt

—

require a male Bought Ledger
Manager lor our new office*
on^tfir^Nprtt* Circular Roed.

ritis position carries respon-
slOUliy for u>e dny to uav
ruitaiup 01 gar Bought
Ledoer department snd tbe
aapllcani muM be luily rpn-
veraaot with thr hsndllM 01
'.ante vuluincs <11 computer*
l*ed 4Li uunl«. Pnymenls and
thr maomieinani. of aoprosl-
ntHlely *i5 *1 a IT.

Ihe salnrv will be la ihe
raonn ol £2.500 p.a. and
applicant* *i«nu'd he within
the age of 30-45 veers.

aterviaw* will be conducted
n*> our Personnel Ofn*:rr
Pleaee write or IrhShtini
asrilruldn nt career to date
and bioevnl ->rii«ry to

'

Mi D. laVlor. -

J*e:-«*ane. Om> or,
R\m.)n Llmllril

J_. - arei Court.
Fit t-i Street.
latndon. E.C.4.
Tel.: 01-555 5601.

ASSIST AIN 1 ALT-UUNTANT.
This new annum imepl 10 a
nruwtb edinepctoe will salt ihe

.
yuungcr man aged up to ihe
mid-thirliw.. Duaunrarton oot
raiuiml, but tie will tu, o
touiuuub txpericice at cum-
Mur bunks :ei-m iho prnii-s-
tlvHl s/m't suodpuint. rm»
la varied and inieiWin-i t«uui
work ofining giiul piwpi.lt
id the Croup. Apply lu Mr
UCIw. tiufun Motor Group
Ltd.. 176-17B. L Upturn Parle
Rd.. S.W.4. Ul-Pfi'd 7165.

BBC m Ultra iBgueni requiire
FINANCE CLERK lu a»u4
Cinl Vcx-uun-nnl bnuli4>
Regions

. m preparation nf
SLcuunb- and std:iktiea. Apti-
tude tar figure iwrt. capable
01 unilcnnking n/.-ctaed -B-ks
wltfiou- »upiirii*iun uviiidl.
Cunu.da'r* studying tor <vc-
CVUUUIB/) giMiiO.alI.IOk. bivaiy
desirable.

. Slariiog u:iry
£1. ifto- Af.IfTS p.a. sccurd-
ing to expcrieme. rising to
£1 ,54b p.a. Apply Appiunl-
meai* Department. BBC. Lon-
don VVIA 1A.4 auatiag 71.sC.
6&3.D.T. within hvv days.

bright 1 Dung iu.uu.ms
34.VN tup 10 25i uracnily
neriii'ii by Int'l Group. Quati-
hLXilutu art- not aeeessdry. nut
may be advantageous. Guod
experience nsnuial. Excellent
hinge benefits and orovpects.
Sal. £1 .600 ncg.—Call Mr. L.
Hartley fils UI47 IJKAJvS
CiJtSUNNbL.

CU1LF AU.T, lor property dev.
uruup m N. Luudon. dn>l ciiua
vaieer provpecto. c. £5.500.
•J4B 49-7 lAnvl.

COMPANY
SECRETARY

FOR PUBLIC COMPANY
A Public Company with
unices in the wm tnd re-
quires s Company becretary.
The ftuccry&tul applicant wUl
be ft qualified Accoumant
or Secretary aged 23 to 55.
with commercial experience.
A* knowledge nt Book-keep,
tog and Stock Exchange re-
quirement* la required,
salary wtU depend un age
and eicpnxience, but will be
not lest than £2.500 pa.
IMIie. giving details Ol ex-
perience and salary re-
quired fa C.S.H4S4 U*i I

v

Teiegrapb e.C.ft

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER/
bCCRETAKY tcitocr vex) with
record ol long service wtiB
nievious ctupluyi-r required ay
well ralnbll-ned manularturere
01 ladles coats 1 leather, lure*
to run dbcr. PAYE oxpmt.-
rtiH and typing mfteotutl. Tap
salary if?.OQO P-a. plus). 5-
du) week. ECS area riO*ft

Uvcrnonl . Sri.-et Station.-

—

t\rite E.B.9I14. Dally lelo-
tuaplt. E.C.4.

FINANCLAL ACCOUNTANT
ZL25Q + London, W.l.

hiiivtinlntiirnu* group seek
new OACA Tn awiM to do-
veippment ol group sccto.,
junction ft uudsf Jo prepn- »
cnBroJIdateq AID.

INVESTMENT APPRAISAL
E2JS0 pji.

L*iitii.ifl propei i' ru. loqutrra
ACA AAt- A well r*pd- «n

bnHrlin4 * pnilit pliuwlw.
air. Tbe esprrlfotr t« ,b«
palnr.i -htriild
sh> to a vnuna amnttioua
KPraitlnni •

HARRISON ft WILUfc. LIU..

IAcrfi,inia*»r» -t. B Advtoorak
13 M-x-rq*' k.C.3-

(11655 £556 nr
S9 Albemarle 51 W. 1

01-639 44*3

Continued on Pace 2S, CoL 7
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GOVERNME
SURPLUS

Oct. 14 Sale to be held at Cavalry BarradS. Bntt Boad,
1371 Colchester, Essex. Auctioneers; perm Wright

& Co. (Dept. A). 146. High Street, Colchester.
. (TeL: 0206 46161.1

Approx. 2,070 lots of cojUneerln*. scientific,
electrical and electronic equipment, textiles,

da thing, etc.

Oct. *o Sale to tie held at Regional Depot. KAOC.
A 21 Hereford. Auctioneers: Russell Baldwin &
1371 Bright I Dept. A), 20, Kin* Street, Hereford

iTeL: 0432 4566.)

Approx. 1.250 lots of miscellaneous engineering
& plant spares; aircraft spares; doming:
textiles; furniture, etc.

Oct. 28 Sale to bo held at County Hall. Botchergate.
A 28 Carlisle. Auctioneers: Harrison & Hethermgton
1971 Ltd fDepL A), Botcbergate, Carlisle CA1 IbE.

(TcL: 3392.)
Approx. 1J50 lots or miscellaneous plant and
equipment: machine and hand tool*; various
items of rfotfeing. textiles and furniture.

Hot. 9 Sale to be held at The Lido Hall, Worthy Lane,
A 11 Winchester. Auctioneers: Richard Austin A
1971 Wyatt (Dept. Al. 79, High Street. Fareham,

Hants. (TeL: 03292 4211.)

Approx. 2.000 lots or plane A equipment; 'fire

fighting equipment; clothing: textiles; furniture,
etc.

Catalogues of the above sales obtainable from relevant
auctioneers about tiro weeks prior to and up to dote
of sale, price 5p (postal order only).

Sale of Vehicles by British Car Aaction Group Ltd,
Bxpedier House, Farnham, Surrey. (TeL: 025-13 6811.)

A range of Government Surplus Vehicles from S-E.
England will be auctioned by British Car Auction Group
Ltd', at their auction centres In London. Hampshire and
Kent and will be included in B.CA-’s regular auctions
of private and commercial reticles Further details as

to sale dates which include Government Surplus
Vehicles, advice as to quantities and types, etc- will

be available on application to Fleet Sales Director,
British Car Auction Group Ltd.. Expedier House. Farn-
ham. Surrey (TcL 025-13 6311). Viewing and catalogues
available at respective B.CLA. Centre on day of sale.

On u»irucrioni tram I) H Slade in. F VjS.
Tbe Recto cr and Manage*

-

YVTLSQN MANDLEBERG GROUP,
Vatotar works. Srwlord Road. Sallord, MB 0AQ.

IMPORTANT
AUCTION SALE OF
350 SEWING MACHINES
30 IBIS PRESSES
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
200,000 YARDS CLOTH
iDrladlco
MACHINERY Singer machines 196K205. 96K49 and 96KSV7
Had nuior specials: other machines by PfaB, W. A G-,
Durkopp. Lewis, etc: buttonholing ami sewin') on machines;
doth laying machines: Evmwa straight knife cutlers: band
knife cutler*; Tex-a-graph photographic reduction system;
Eerie* elect ric 20 on. fork lift: auto and manual n>(* presses
NXC04. CNXC04. CNXI6. CXXG5. CNXFP4B end others:
2 vacuum pumps and C B. * W. compressor?: 1970 B.C.L.
SUSIE ACCOUNTING MACHINE AND COMPUTER TAPE
PRINTER: electronic srhrulatcin; electric and manual type-
writers: aulD Bddrmrr and «mbo»r: excellent desks, chvirs.
tiling cabinets and carpets: showroom furniture: EXCELLENT
STAINLESS STEEL CANTEEN EQUIPMENT.
CLOTH
including Pile Fabric* rUniogs and Outerh P.D. coated and
suede fabrics: Polyester/ cotton Poplins and GabenHnca:
PnlyeMer,’Rayon Poplins: Foam backed Polyester/ cotton
Poption; F.V.C. coated fabrics; rabbevwd tweeds; brushed
Denims: Quilled linings: Linings of Dkwl. Tricrl. Satin and
Ns Ion and sampling fabrics; large quantities of TRIM-MINGS.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 20tb add 21«t OCTOBER.
1971 al 1D.3D a.m. each day.

On View: Daily from Wednesday. 13th October. 1971 from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. rexriuding weekend! and on mornings
of sale.

Catalogue* from:

Sk
Television House, Mounr Street*. Manchester M2 5WT
Telephone 061-832 3647.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS We recommended id take JMtrwr'iule ptelniiixidl

orflTcr him ntMar

Business

Opportunity

-r,. at interest to Prinriuals
with stable business mierasts
wishing to supplement tbeir
earnings without additional
capital Iniesunent. Aoph-
cams should; •

—

1) have light Industrial or
commexctol premises such
*s

.
* geraon. vehicle

deslenftlp. biting stud on.
light haulage, etc.

2» fw well RMabltohed In the
local buMnAi community.

3) be prepared to devote
S'lmr time and energy tu
develop a rewarding sup-
plementary buslne*.

IY5J!
r"„S_J“^uLnu'!>i. organl-MHno offering a. specialised

Jnit proven service to the
local community. We oro-
ml*e rhat if ypu measure up
to our requirements, your .m7n **rata>g cap ha con-
siderable.

please write In ennfidenn*.
Jiving details of your prment
buelnesA. premises end Iocr-

Telegranh.
«'*

AMY AGE, both wxes earn £400montti spare ttone. Small (n-veeimeot secured. Nnrritbourne
4pOPi

55 MILLION
POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS?

We are marketing a nation-
ally advertised product with
tremendous consumer de-
mand. If yem have approxi-
mately 2 to 4 bourn of spare
time every week you could
become one of onr adminis-
trative distributors and earn
op to £30 per week. The
minimum capital outlay re-
quired to £600 and full
Company backing m uivon.
»rirt for further Snails to;

BsrferSSHE"
SWIFTLAND PRODUCTS LTD.
Guild Bom,
Upper st Martin Lane,
London. W.C.2.

ANNOUNCEMENT

B.SA-ALLVIN
LIMITED

A young dynamic Marketing
Organisation Joined wtih one of
ku rope's largest companies of
Inteninuonal repute, wishes to
appoint Sole Agents to sell their 1

Food and Drink Vending Equip,
ment. In the fallowing areas:

Greater London
Esei
Sussex
Hampshire

The successful men mnst possess
It Ability (n run a territory m

their own business.
2. Professional atUUidu to selling.

We oflor
l

.

Generous Commission payable
on installation, projected earn-
lags £6/ £7.000 per annum.- Extensive sales backing In the
form uf Advertising. Mall

• Shots, etc.
3. Comprehensive Product Know-

ledge and Salas Training
Course.

All without capital outlay.
Only men capabTd of exploiting
to the full R rapidly expanding
market need apply.
Ring toddy up to 6 p.m. 01-9934031

or Write;

Recruitment Officer.

m, ®SJ-ALLV,N LIMITED.
404-406 .Chiswick High Road.

London. W.4.

NO COMPETITION
We are now opening up a nowmarker for sellinn ladles' Wall's

LUirV
1^? J* ,

np
.
w

...
revolutionary

JESIPa. ” Installing anlomntic
llnfllv-ritoDcnalflg units on Drrml-e.where thnre Is on cvcr-crmsiantnemana tnr thr prodnet. «urh“ laelorlas. publlr oiwrs, offlrrv
«£• .

We
.
"ve n

.
ow *eek/ng dls-

trfhnfom able tn Invest from £550no to Cl .650 and devote a mini.
nf 4 hours par week In

nnnriiinn our outlet* and main-
taining our goodwill. Na rer.

fflr^'^ra'^Tla-rts uS!!
WsZ™' 8M -U ™*»

DO YOU DESIRE to own a bed-
room In a luxury. hotel situated
In tbe, English Lake Dlsirlct
overlooktnq the Make," Tbebedroom would be at your dis-
posal Ijr l-l off on your behalf
when not ngulred by ySm.
Inli-reotnUT D.Y.8820. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

FRUSTRATED. COMPETENT?
if ynu have management ability—Cn«h It. Find IS hours per
week and add £3. BOO to your
Income. Tel.: Flnirwiiy A«nc.
bourne End 1062851 24301 or
20433 Or write 10 Parade
Court Bourne End. Rucks

.

* FORWARDINGAGENTS. VVr are a medium
•'jri firm Fnmrnnlfng Agents
wlUi modern amcm and are
Intereated In uiirchaiulng out-
rtaht or nPrilm >-mnll or
tanltam Anenl* with |f re-
quired, relent Inn D r ITincl|«il«
nr MBOegement. If m, are
amollLsli and wamld Ilk- ra be
purrhiwed and run vnur bnsl-
nevs Inside our family concern
li>«mbliphcd over 20 yrarsi ns
port of nor MBMaement team,
then is no limit to ruin re
prosnetTo. Wrilr S.F.9426.
Daily Telearapb. E.C.4.

TOO OT.D AT 40? Nonsense.
Jen re ns yeang ns you feel.Whether yonr e IP. 29. 39 or
JS'l.S9' 5ro“ eonli fif earningC1.0D0 p-r month. To dis-
cover how, phone Oxtrd 5373

£S00 starts son In your own fbll
or part rime buslmsw. no sell-
inn Involved. 6 io IS hours oweek irourred. write now for

yrf'Dcjrtt _ obligation to

Fra*14- Daily Tet-nraph.

TRAVEL

TL1EE DORK- lull time
_ .

ie. Phone Mr Straw.
Watford 21172.

AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND
AU ways at oil nrlc— tnim
£1 45 by Dlr/sen. tils dir. -cl
ter nir, £190 <V luxury Sner.
Otrr A. N.Z. Trs—I [fiick 1

nlvr« pnewt. detnlls dawn to
Htwr ynu'll And in your cabin.
As speclHW-tv. we give the best
*<lvic" and service, too,
SunMJina Travel Ltd.. Dept.
D.T.. 20(1. Carie Court Road.
London. SIVS, 01-370 6711.
ilJhr. Ansapftone.

Since 1961
more than 30

Ifirms have moved
to Andover.

It's not really surprising that so many top firms
have been prepared to pull up their roots and
move to Andover.

Situated between the M3 and the new M4. and
with Southampton only 25 miles away, commun-
tcctions couldn't be better.
Land rents are much lower than in most other

Industrial areas in Southern England.
And because Andover is an Expanding Town,

firms moving from London can expect the full help
of the GLC in arranging both housing and labour.
Andover has a lot of advantages. But its

greatest recommendation is this list of firms who
have alreadymoved.

AEW Ltd.
Associated Book Publishers Ltd.

John Bolding & Sons Ltd.
Bowyer Engineering Ltd.
Collins & Wilson Ltd.

County Commercial Engineers Ltd.
Croydex Rubber Products Ltd.

Designs Ltd.
Harbruc Engineering Co Ltd.

Hutchings Engineering (West Drayton) Ltd.
George Kraemer Ltd.

John Laing Concrete Ltd.
W. Lethaby & Co. Ltd.
Link Electronics Ltd.

Martin-Thomas Ltd.

Herbert Merchant Ltd.
Moore Reed & Co. Ltd.

Norton Villiers Ltd.

Peradon & Co. Ltd.

Philip &Tacey Ltd.

Sarum Auto Electrical Services Ltd,
S.M.B. Engineering Ltd.

Spembly Ltd.

STD Joinery Ltd.

Stoner & Saunders Ltd.
Techniglass

G. Percy Trentham Ltd.
R. Twining & Co. Ltd.

Warner Son & Co. (Engineering) Ltd.

Webster Brothers.

C. T. Wooler & Co. Ltd.

G.T. Wray Ltd.

While Adams & Son (Engineers) Ltd.,

Electronic-Flo Meters, Londis (Holdings) Ltd.,

and Warne Surgical Products Ltd. are in the
process of building new premises. And both
Monkton Engineering Ltd. and Non-Corrosive
Metal Products Ltd. will be starting soon.

What’s keeping you?
To the Development Manager. Andover Borough Council.

Seech Hunt. WeytvU Road. Andover. Hants. Tel: 0264 3621

Please sendmore information

.

NAME
ADDRESS

HOUSES FOR SALE

LONDONJND SUBURBS
lii.Vufij-UL COACH ' HOUSE.

Pivvnto ropwv un 1’ii'ney Umih
pinruliH .>nrt wellHb-d: > bed-

for rxpnmiou

.

} 111 UOU I'hilld. pull il-rj,'.
frion 01-782 "lisn.

1IW.KL1HII1. I0ta UV'ii- huiliTown llfipv in ui-ilr-^oic 4
(H-dfW.. OPMi *\hn mod.
jf'

1 -- i-.ll. £11.51111. I.-I.- Ill-
7on_|in46, M„rl.i..|i>- av,v,l.

*»FW r..\ltDtVs.“— A-i-nis. TT.HACCCri * r.O.. t». M>n-.il
PnraJi*. K*nv. ric TU54. a'4-
hmir Wire.

PI*HI.IA .—Uinimirvc nifid. drt.
Illilicr m Ulll^t trra.IinM nwni.
.4 mHi' i.izinn. \ brilrvm..
Iut. iWImn .. -rip, tt.ru Inn*'.,
dnnnn.

, -inilv;4lh b—l. lift.
kiriiii-n- iiii« .h. . <wr-"ir. ihruI
M..r.l. || | lilU £|7, UjQ. —
u*ivuru t.iimivv & ' "inpany-
I ii , iln Id |r|. 2255; l>-

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
ASHIVliLC.' ill.RTS l>».iiirisqu>-

vllMqi- 3 mill-. Al>Ml and
main line -in. M.uti-rn dr-

Fanbam/Hasleaiere
Nr. Cfaurt ViUj^o.

CHARMNO BUNGALOW wllb
-.!| A< KFS CARDhN 4.
CADDUCto-
FV vfra- .li-rn— pro.
[V livl rimnlry qnir-t iwnci'lnl
vliina. 2 brdv., bAih.. living
rffl.. kilcfi. rnulil pxu-nd. baa
ir- jI |ai-il|ii|ly, part tire,

II.. •jarjTP. srclud-xl Oar-
irnv,

Mirllnn 29th Orfohre lunlrva
pinnHi-ii -.Id i viawrwrr
li« K-nrr-ruik, 4 Objitt
St., fiaililiard. 2992 and 4
t'o-Mr St.. Fmlum. tSM.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

CLIFTONVILLE
Lrir. (iurvl llllinc. Lv-ntnl

nisiiiia ire.ir >- J & 'IMHO.
1 M luviv. 2 iiv-mq. ingra.
timlnn rm. . dfale kit. .wa.
Jiv.nrj .III., ra- Mod Con.
H'q.. ul-. Inet 4 ahalrtH.
Illni-.v ^.ir. £ l i.SOO
cmo.—-l- t . rti.nir-t vnO 13.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 21, Col. 10

STOVE ClIL\ M,tb vtjrrd roof
uvrr.'onkiu., Cirin'l Vnllry ami
»lur>v aiib,- U.i*. win old an Ula
njji'i-nt 1-vr ianvv-r.4oa idla
uor ur ma>n- Inuu— . Mam
«-:rr jdj Aimrit on Vila.
tumroariu-,1 l>v uriim drive.
Aaali :<1 The Aai-tH Hnikat
FjjIi- Ollier Cj«i

-

i'i-Corlmcl.
L-inr.r-inr.-. T'-fc-piu 1 "-' UtMfc-
hn roll .114.

WEST WILTS rBalb ID mllrv).
In rTi.vrminq wvlndrri qraund-
i aba.nl | ncT*. sroinailirti-
callv rawlmiivnl Rl SIDF.NCI"
ot rh.-irnn.r. with hm-IIitiI
c. bm. Hall, tirtrd Cikm. 2
finr Itrei p„ rnllv-u klt.i
brkl-t. rm.. & dliN. brilrRH..
2 llvhnm.. Garar- rm.. Ac..
dbl r. Gw„ Sun l-rracr- and
d*-li':httnl OdM. £l7.0OH
fnvhnid. — Umh M UGFUItl
& Go.. Estate Aocnc*. Bylbe-

ld. I runtirn.ee «Tel.

n.i 11.1
1 li rm Oil < H. I.ne. •

flv. lor '4- j. Il-.iii il I irtrr inn
Herd I .-Din- Cl. Lvlnblr- .. .! iHELANDa .irre. '.on Hu Ml. hiwmoiw

rv»L
,
i

,

.'ix.
,N

« «“'- lrr.3 re-..-nvin..,rd
.

1 MIMIAM. l i n._\ hn.i.n,. r-w decor. *» n">.l.
GI OULI.SIFII-Ilim . TOD-; r — .14 bed. t-aaar . -t n
D I N i. "I UN. Ilrna|i»d> 4. i - -u.ition. Private «>. I hid.
4 ti-li-nii^m 9 mile*. On l-

|
trim £' />O0.—Pli- i“H

vi.in.titM nitolem nmnlri rev»- • li. i I • .9444. lLi-‘i I

dr-mi- hurl' to .in redorli. nt ••• F • 4.

Andover-for better business
in dean, green Hampshire. dti

SALES BY AUCTION

ll'i.ni. N. n ;

U\Ttl»."M.-J. rn Ir. t

ni- u. . ... .» r>...nt »v.jj- 4
' rural lir.ilnur |..,r.i>u. I . ;r-

- 17 • in. ->.
vi»-- r.itr^. 4v.ijj.ilii, now i.,f
*• niriniliv 4|i|.|v |- a

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

THE COMPANY rijircy IIP*
dr in I let to I.ufupe’* l.vUlae
aupirlirr o. .urcrjlt powered
Illinii utinlroiv ami Indniuljc
DtU-rv. We hit an r\pnnd-
in<i lumpuir w-ith riitupuivni
ill i i ll In I Up 'Iruinit ulrllnrr.
iIip tl.irrirr lump JpI. tiff
Anfllu-I rrnclt Jannnr aad
man) ihiiit vaivi-wjui nir-
crall built home and mrr-
lra>. 1 hr ('unipanv lu* hB'
won ii contract— w orth UP
lu 1.25 million ovrr Ihr rwvt
IPO yrarv-Jnr HIP power
ctintruLv un l.urwpu’v UI.--J
military aln-rail. Uia Ml«-A
lielmj built fur tbree
nations.

THn JOB Tbr Flnanri.il Ac-
countant Will br rrspnBiINf
for tba cranpilnriun of
inaathly matuiiiPincnt Infnr-
ni.ilion and MiNtlre. und
airuvi with tbe prvparatiurt
id tmnrtrrly anil anmul
rnniHv, llr will be rngnu-
slblp to the l-inaiiriut llir-
n tor for the dav to itiv run-
nine m Hip arnHinto dPivirt-
inr-ni. -ibPir tnr rxi-rllpnt
pn-i--cn* Iiir prnmiHHMi.
whirl, win nr pnlunrnl If
Hip smvi'varul apdlcwl has
bod np-rh-nn1 ul COM IOB

-

TIIR MAN Hr mint bo
qualillPfl. prpfpiahlv ACt;
In (ftp .vnr iininp 25-35.
wlrh rxpprlPiHT fn an rnnln-
npprlna rnvlroiunrnl. and
umliir ot ma nanmg staff.

RRMriNFRITION Salary
wlli be nruotlablp. drpend-
Inn upun rxpi’DPitcr. Prnslon
scheme Including life n-wur-
om.p. Ugnaw .mlsians
with rrmmiil ntpernra.

Appllratlonv nlvfrm pmansl
dri.tiK, pxperirncr. rarrer
iniurauiion nod present
rolary to tlia Financial
D1 ni l or.

TAIRFY H\*DRAUL!CS LMhCraniurd Lane. Hcaloa.
Hounsluur. Middx.

GROUP CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT
The Rpllavt Rnpnvnrk Ca.

Ltd. Invite jppliratiiKn fur
Hip abuvr IpiiMirt.iiU new
Pipuiiiin lntm viiilablv qtuli-
B*-d Ac. >tunr,tnl* with r.-
Pim lent. 1 in miHjrm .ireaant-
Inu anil iiilmiiiivtrjllon. ami
a IlHirutn.li ktnml.-ditp ur
data priMpnimi nn-liintK.
luiilnrl.irv -unit.it uml vo*l-
in>i. prrirrahlv In tbe nirt-
ipit ut l.-Mllc numilouui-
Inq.

Thr man appuiniPd will bn
nv|uirrd to rn-urdlujln and
ui-irade ihr acioantimi fnnr-
Iron thnwoDunt the liinup
and InipJeniriu qylrtw uir
nrvv subsidiary . UtilIsmlev.
Hr will be bawd m delta*!
und vome travrl will be in-
voiced.

Thr poeirltin to on .liter
to .Vcruunlanl* aurd not
oi.irp Hun 4b who iu:m Hip
.all. >x I- rrqiiirniiriilv anti who
|j. iu.iIu.pv ot d. i\e
uiU luUif rumiU'-rvi.il v. uve,
l>.r (UUIIMIIV Ole-1 at— v ,|
iM-.isiriii uhEiiir. and other
lirnrl.lv in a.lilitkiu Id an
aiti.t. live val.irv will be
prm hied.

Applloillna* lu:—

The (UMaittl Director.
Tilt. Ilk.LI \bl IIOPLIVORK

CO. LID..
F.O. Dm HO, Lunnvivoler.

UcllA*t 1114 IAN.

CONSULTANTS
QOOMSiSOO

Aff idtsuMtimml Canwlt-
cvtmas

PI UML c

Mi’noiM
me ja|

tun

d

-Mean aaupnWIM.

-letopbo-^. «.™r <R»n,
IPS M41kU|VHWat M-VH.110W.

214. UMvN M.. LPUdun. W.l.

SOUTH COAST
Motor DM ribnl.tr requirr* qsutH-
bed COMPANY AClOLftTAN r.
Knowlrdm* 'd mutur irnri* Dcr-
Irmil but not rwrnlial. irolmnq
Inviutiro arc arjitiidr. baton o>
nrttiriHiiun. Andy b.C.B-'OJL
Dads '1 ri.iiraph. 1..C.4.

ft Order of thr Iterclver and
Manager, D. R. Uark F*q..
FaC«A«

Pfi Churl«s 5. Foster ft Sons
Limited.

Smarts Lane. L0UGHT0N,
ESSEX.

HENRY BUTCHER & CO.
are iruwrnctrd rD offer for
SALE bv

]l
AL^T'ON, In

•l THE nORKS. on
Thursday. 14rh Ortober. 1971

at ELEVEN A.M-. tbe

CONTRACTORS’ PLANT
AND EQUIPMENT

‘SClhdlUB .
" w hitlock ••

205 H > OHAULICEXCAVATUK, "bL>^rL*lljj ,a

4/3a 5.3 1! and 10>7
tCECTRIC CONCRETE

“‘XERS. - ACB & VYILK-HAM _ 7 CUT. AND 10
CIVT. PLATFORM HOISTS.

I

,WiNGtr A BE1NFOKD "
5 Llvr. AND 3 TON
>IE8fcL HUMn 118. MO vu

KAJL EOLUPMENT. V I BRAT.
K'Fp.^?.ktIW -

” "ROOM *
JfftPJB

’ « *• INGEKSOI

L

RAriO ‘ AtR COMHHLS-
sons, AND GENERATORS.
S|lr Shed* and Shed SptiImi,
Sktoe. Steepen. Frncliiy,
^’Uik Timber. Stonae Tank*.
JS.l. SbrrL*. Propane Com

TON CEMENT
PCMITOStl.O. "WARSOP
CENTIIIFUC4L PUMPS." TniiMBATH * INDL'S-
TrUAL, PEBVM IUIFILH.
!*kanco;* klpctric ham-mers. PEGSON " RAM-
MER5,.

“ CLIPPER •• 12-
MASONRY 841V. - 4TOTH.

jnrr vykroli.
ROLLERS. •• AC-ROW .sUAI-l- ul.UI.su.

SCAFFOLD CRANES.
Catalaanc* may be Obtained

Iron:

Mewm, HENRY BUTCHER ft
CO.. Auction.-rrs. Valuer* ft
Surveyor* of Far tortr*. Plant
* EnnlDoirnl. 59163 Hinb
Rolborn. London IVC1V 6EG.
Telephone: n 1-405 8411

19 llne*l

1*1114 41-1-. S 41

Hr Order «l fire lleuUM.’i.
At A. Iordan, Ft 4.

Tlir wh-ile of lh» vtnrk ct a
Builder* Yard and pr'-mi*.-*

at

TOWER WORKS.
DUNLOW AV.ENUE,

TOTTENHAM.
LONDON. N.I

7

Ceineot nui-n. dimmer
trucks, *r,i|f iiMInn. finj.l-
Cavp 4 rd) . ,,1-rrull’r *tn\-l.
.-.rmprese-.ir*. pre-- i«t tun-
rreie kerb* and lu»i»to.

f-ird DbOO traitor un<t and
trailer. Li-yland m-.b.l» crun-
Cupper and br***
•bio and capillary fi'.iimi*.
C.P. tap* nod u-ciy. b-.ii.iiv.

low lr»el aoiln. W.c.
• ivlero*. therm ii Mil*. cukl
water tonka, -uppr, tabin-i
i.f v.irioo* tore* and q.,|-
v.intoed Iron fltUnoa and
pipe.

Mnritolnq machine*. band
aiw*. circular »uvi*. tenon
machines, power hand drrlto.
^npplie* of un-mriaeed tim-
ber and plywood, etc.

Offi'-p furniture, deaka, fillnq
cehinet*. plan desfaa. err.
1 h.-- ut. 4 ilea. tevela, tripods
and *ralb.

which
BaJrsrow, Even * Son win
pell by Auction cowmen, un
.i> the pre-mil—, on Tuesday

-

Ortober IBtit. 1971. a|
10.30 a^n.
view day prior, 10 a.m. to
A p.m.
Cdaloaue* rmtit Au.-Uoneery.
R.ilnaow. Eve* A Sod, 114
hioae Road. Brentwood.
LeeeiC. Telephone : Brentwood
726222.

GRAVEL LAND
READINC AREA

4;>..r-f«. 300.000 »u.

Apply —
CJircff, White Cr Poland.
50 Cannon Street. E-C.4.

01 -£4S 9771.

HOUSES TO LET

COMPUTER STAFF

A BSB
APPOINTMENT

COMPUTER PERSONNEL
li.vaDUMi^roNntOL

Mnooo-^o.Hi.yy
j

i’LH NT— Bureau
I IK YtlUN— North LuUdOn
I \l*.—Min. in. Prrt. Sumiiinn.
I*IH »A]*I CTS—1u S. Leaderdnp.
S-\l. Vlt\— «. £1.1*00
Rt'ri .— 11.31.

i*osj noN

—

191M1 M. OPFRITORS.
UAl.NT AKtiA — CoMiraeitiia.
ukj \til>\

—

lint Lundua.
I \P.— I’ri-f. 18 miba. 1 yr. 311a.
l*lcosl*tL‘l9— Lxcelieor.
SU.IK1— TO £1.600 + blA.
KLri. 013.

Plrace phase BSB lAppaiolairiBUi
UU.. 01-437 0U4£Jb.

COMFUTECU. Urvl perm., leatP.
porinuna. Dl-794 0^0” i.a«».

ENPUUENCL'D .VNALYbTb
Prog rummer- A Sali-wnea. We
are nx.riuliun ul ul| k-vtlt lor
Client- id Luiitluu ft Horn.-
L'ounlirv. UI-4SH 3ul5 1^4
him. bill* SYS 1 1-MS Ltd.

LOANS
STOCKS ft SHARES. Ta ihoec

ppvvcssluv j pore foi In of ou.ti. ,i

Bcturrflr-s, .-Ktvancrt ul £10.0UU
upward-, can be arrangi.d ul
reasonable rales of uner'-ti —
Glazier ft Serna LW-. 48 Mountggt^doa. W.l. 01 .629

£100 to £2S.OOO. no srairil.
kda ware Trust ul.. 48 Muunt
St. Lj.ndon. Wl. 01-629 0721

PUBLIC NOTICES

CHANNEL ISLANDS

JERSEY. AV All ABLE TO MAIN-LAND HUM Kit 09 a Limited
I.iaWliry « •nii.iny; Mi*l.-rnl—-d
Gr.infie Fonnhnu*a, 4 Bril.
ronniv. 2 K.-. options, ftr.. nn
one arre q.irdens. lugether
wiih 4 Mnd.-rn * farm “ viyle
mli.iqm mill tor. £6f».000.

C.l. TeL: SID. 0254 24488.

BUSINESSES

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES

TH.E r^l-COMA BONDHOLDERS
JOINII' COMMIT TCE

. THUS!
Eu 1 Radempllun

Qt Trust Certificato* ot h.,
ul

0L
'u

a
.

“nd Hud-uri
¥** *±",lwaV 4 mnpuny and The

V:nlnl ' Term lua i>Limited. The Pul. lie Trusteehereby Hires uoll-i- that „
?fc“v

r .
C.-rtiqc.iiro .-vuirncliii, 1

'T„T* i" “V Ni.n-CumVi-'«'*• Non-Votln.l FrefefenreKtiRk mow n-[v.ld> l* .he

iJ
""'?? 1 " n<X llnd-uoBay Rndwny i.oinpuuy are rv-di-,'iiiahle ul the inllnwinu ratp-v-

e 1
,S°nnNuSrlln“l Value-—

M!,ml»
S
.|
0
V9.?: *“/ e° Cl1 5IU0MofniDaJ VaJun—C-.in, fifi- ih-

For^eocb^Fci lOO NomimH V.shie
TTt5;“- *a ’ £4*. Xermmnta Iru-tCom Beales: For each £10n
N-.rain.il Value—Can. *7.31
‘ihr Ccrilflcnies ni'ict be ,u-nursed la blank by ihe perv.innamed on the fare th.-reol, Hu-
ai'IOMura boklq Inly w-IUMMSed.

•twl bn Min &k>
is di-o-jvrd. ihpCemBcale iiiilsi |,e. enduru-il j,y

?*S
t

*'r 1dmiiu*irnr,-iix
mill -upp-Jrlin.i i-vjilenre uf i| M | rllll- muM be pi evented with llu-
Cerliliinic, The n-rliacnii-v
muvi llu-n be surrendered f.i,paymeat by Urpie...

V'F* u '°ci
B
4r

Jr
r- “-nhw ft

Jf
? SI. Hri.ie 81 reel. Lnn-

fnn, .4. win. will rurm-u
li'lino fur.n- i.ir tliN purnie-r
ta. rraii'M. Ilniderv who iiiIi.k
thnr may bnw i-lnimK Id n>p,iv.
mcid "sfiotilal mk*? core io vrrJIv
Jhal.Jh^ >>o. lit fact, buld Tr.ivi
CerilQcotes twui-d by ibeAl'iomp Bondholders JointCommittee upon Hie termv , ,fn Lived Poll rinted (he 2b Jnnu-
ary. 1917. av ilito Nnitee re.
Inio* only to *ucn C- run rare*.
Aultinrteed Oepo*|t»rfw. include

pk* and Strarkbrokera In. and
Solid tort practlsinn Fn. the
United KJiwdom and the Chen,
ncl Islands.. Public Trustee
OmfC. Kummv, London,
VVC3B 6JX. c: A. J^ NiOgjUT-UVAN. 7lb Onob or.

A UNIOUE fri«c fully llcenv>d
r.-vlaurDDl and bar* with scry
iariji- turnuver and ciuellent
potential un bii acquired l*-r
ai.proz. £100.000 in Include
in- al tractive FHttHOLU and
Imcnlury. I’nacipalv plrnse
reply A.U.9246, Uaily rele-

_ gr.iph. h.C.4-

AVAILABLE IN NOTTINGHAM
num.-sal.) Fi*h Market. a
wlmlrvalu puuHry. i-qh and
fri.n-n VL-gyiablc business,
t&iubliibrd eoor.ids with
rn-iauraaly and vhup clientele.
Larqr Diueolial lor .-vira cam-
ni.eiinr wilev. Pr.-v.nl owner
20 years. £4.000 plus fixture*,
vehicles and S.A.V. Fboue
iNnillii-ihaui 811724.

ri'LAI LET HOLibL ill >j.h^ orilL-r
itv.miiu LStt «.w. 1 a mile
burbilon Sljiiun TI2.8S0 tur
quiiL sale.—Wrile l-.H. 20978.
l>j||y lelivirn|ili L.« .4. _

HIGH CLANS SPECIAL! «T
I.il r SHOE wilh nll-yror
ruuiiil iredc hi bu*y hoiiduy
d.-Jlrii-C — Torbay. Purtlolly
lunil-.1i.vi livld'i accrjiuqidda-
tlun CMiupnviiiH 2 ben*. ,um-
riu kit, Ini'Ii. 2 W.L.*.. unull
privalu u.irden. LI l .jOO

Cnid. S.A.V. — H.C.So72.
mly Tvle.jruPh. E.L.4.

N.VV. CONDON. tlluh
_
l Ia.**

curralii Linen Shop lur *.i|r.
Taklim* £15,000 p.a. Pr.iiiU
£4.000 p a Suit wort. nut
pi.-prn-lor. Owiu r n-lirinu.
Prl". e £10.975 o.n.u. N.1V.
8440. Uiiilv Tciriirnpli. Jl.l.4.

WELL
.

tSSVABL1SIILD
‘ ” M AN-L-Hk'STEK *i».md

iHLvilK-sa for VUle UH ill l| ro
lu-nllli reason*. Sellmu prim
ElU.uOO or neuriwt oil.-r.
FriiKipab only, reply in strict-
ml conniirai-v. Wrile VVt9570
ibHly TcMnranh. h.C.4.

£2-500 NETT PROFITr~sS^B
Staff Aqency S.E, London. 21

S
ear lease, shop ft flat.—N P.
124. Daily Telegraph. EC 4-

SCOTLAND
8C

,°fT
L^ND - l",nT 1' , HebrideanWand nrar m.iiirZand. For <oir«h'iD»Ti-n rcNun ^iinimi'r rraiiR.

U-iraam.
.

iVril- N.H fiiGft-
Tel«^iT/iph F i' 4

Boat Yard Required

Any Size Considered
Provided slipway,
capacity suitable for
121/ vessels, availability
of local labour experi-
enced in yacht work
essential. No agents.
Write B.Y4458L Dally
Telegrapb, E.C.4.

£1,000 REWARD
for InformiHlon lead mu M
Hip pur. have of a b.iviuen
wilh prfllN o| up to
CIOU.OUU per annum. R.F.SW8. Doily Teiivjroph. F.C4

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

SURREY COUNTY COLT\CTI_
Tbe fount ll h»« avaaabie for
di*ptwal n*ed I.C.L. Paper
Taoe Pnnchlnn Eqnlbment
(riHiipotibla wlih 1900 enm-
P'lteri complela wltb denk
nil*. lender forme be

returned to not later than 21 *t
October. 1971. ure oblmnable
irom thr Cltn-i biipplieM Offirer.
Snrrej f tJ.intv Cuuncfl. Sup-
pile* Department. Blenhaim
Ruail. LpieJrn Surrey.

NEWLY QUALIFIED
A.CWA

required to work ta Finan-
cial Controller id extend-
in'! recently Introduced
budnetnry mrtrol nnd to
iolrodnce a Standard Coot-
Ino Sydern.

Good aaJary and conditlooa.

Apply- In rtinBdance. ta tba
prrvrjunel Offlier.

Sbapland and Fetter Limited.
Rnledjb Work*. Barnslople.

PJL TO TAXATION
PARTNERS

A y..nfl»i C.A. wider Hie aqe
Of SO i- nvi uired jh n p.,.r-
aonai e-ewrum to lha two
CnxuUnn p,irtoers of lllrne
Odd progrtwnive Hnii of Clry
Chartered AccouulenU. The
poekedn Is for a keen and
enemeMi: younq man who
na* a\ hAS two yearn tux
experience. The positionbw excellent prouoecu and
oarrioa o salary of £3.750.
Wrile fuH drtalb lo P.A.
93o2. Dolly Triearaph. BC4.

Utder |u
tolBS

fflw

AEAUUKD
Anrauji nwnnpin.rev
whu inme

ffg,**
* «t

Hum
Ihrv have
firiimbHiY
drtain m r

ratlun and
Mr Brawei
Group.

;
llmne, Nev
UNI ITT.

Dun ‘l nina
Uiuuti'a ad.

W. n. SHAW ft SON LIMITED
DDHCKOhS MURK1".

DiuGLL. ixmauj-s.
Ml. OLUll AM.

TELEPHONE: SAUULKH OR1U
3015(8.

rrqulrr. the arr\mr» of «
GENERAL MANAGER
Tor Ihcir PJikinn cune tac-
lury. Tbr prrenn smiqbt
will have prarilud experi-
ence m:
ID 1‘riHlurTlnn of piicklnq

rase* ami wood product*,
<1n Muuaiiement ol uciury

HielDiMto dud penounel.
Ml Utilisation ot limber.
Idl b'implr castinn pruerdurn.
te) Woodworkinn madnoery.
II) Kale txlun.

Salary und cooxnlsvion
nenutiable. 1'rrmanent and
prouri-vslve Dost.
Apnl\ : Man an ion Director,
ait nil full details of r.*peri-
covv and present ulary-

OVERSEAS PROPERTY
Costa del Sol — Spanien

FOR SALE - HOTEL RESTHOME
5?JcT

uble
r,

ri:i

t
921s

wilh
-
bar

.
h'- teI

- ?
nd t^race ovprlooklna the Merfiterroncan,modern facilities, swimmini; pool, garden, park-plot oF 8 ‘200711- Socrialdepartment for medical trcafmenls.

01 0 •awni~* &peciai

Apply t*> “ RecreaUnn Hotel ”
AB ERVACO, Box 6802, S-1 13 Sfi STOCKHOLM G, Sweden

PRODUCTION
MANAGER

SPECfAMTY PAPER MIL*.

A vn ncnitry hns art*en for a
Prothu-iloo Monooer lo mkr
V'Oreje under Mto Works Dlrertor.
or (tie full nrudueMon oaerntion or

COUNTIf'i"
F ra,H *” H<>S‘1F-

-Xpnllr.int*. oneii 30-50. mu»t
linvr bud n proa revive career
ikrMMn niHI

.
operatton .in«l

MiuiiUl have had uweral year* d<
work ae wprrvinijami niun:iqeria( lewi*.

Yhr cTtWlnit wnlnr ntaff hnveulremiy Iv^ii iMurmed Of
°

IHe
dlffiiilnhlli'ul.

w
HetKe xrrtfe fur p.irlliulari ofiltejsiratMiy mu (Wpikmiiod foro,

H. s. LPlJVSILEY.M NN V1W.H.N V
_ CONsiri t nnt.
S-i '> 'Troni • nnAu.RADLurr. HF.RIS.

SALE
MAI

MALE (

Sown pnmm
turn CTO1TTM
Odnv Man
iW expand

Camlhlutro di
limlmi itualiB
tai vte 13.-3;
ibl liliK-itrd

I rxi-l via diL
in -virtue lan

a ini lurai^v.
Idl Pfrviiinn

Cnualatu-y r

We will fiffpr:

1 1 > s,ii,1n 14
idnv l.-V’v.

till I be wcu
•altrinr,

131 A bretins
iincr.

Apply by Ir
M.inaftl

CtKIt rtf
^1 . It

KIMriioo upw

I.OMMlV

DcpartHirnta
Burial

SE
ADMIN

ASS
Grade fitt.l

p a. Inc.i.
nn.r ut Pre

An ImpmwM In tb
M.uiiieuaDir
Lb-n,iltairnls
biotal Hervlr

II mviitsrs
Im , ii ami tnn
btld m.i in leu
the 79 e*1«bl
lUt-w Ik-iMrt

Unites tr
po-p.iraiKin
riUiiniu.i h
Mpei 1H1 it'inns
turn ttl iiirni
meat mr hut
and ropl.tretu
rvLildivlllftlrtlL
appmnti'tl w
qpimi in re*
piutmrnt at
rrpttrt vncrint
ceiHlluns. lu
to*k be will
a small vt.iff.

Pixlutd r
pllutlnn Inrr
Mauauer. ItK
R.tail. VV.6-
n-ierencc CS
date 1 7 Ul Oc .

STORE I

An uutsWDdli
a man with ro
rxpr*rlrnt.T uf. n
re-la lllnp tu mu.
mi-mat Slure al

turn. Bath.

The riMnilil
anal tile* iri mat
vhtp. knowlrdof
und lilt' Bbilllj I

o-vvinlly ndmii
pulley. Blunt to
and a dcmh! dit.

Stars M.nuqer P
Whip lu ihe R
iNun-ruutli. Tb
noit'Ki.iblr and a
rlqhl nppliuaut.

Lelterv nhinB
del.11I-. cxpenriK
liunv. to:

Rnlluanl nets
Ca-uiieralive ReL

Rrivlul; Bal
Pgtttit Him*

Briviol. B
Telephufiv ; 210

l la-iun dal
20 OctuUer.

TOWAGE &
A vacancy cxrer
dun Other ot a
aailonui enmpa.
a unique puvttiu
plan industry.
The I -and, ,n tdfi

a tfir cupiractli
picx shlppinn -oi

national louape
It to on appainm
lap intiiBliVP a
able drive with
IMlPtl coivtrac llu

Uonv department
neualiatiKDL can
t>d high perwi

will be looked
lb* aictnuul
mould to uf pf.

ability. A kn.
cnotieriwv. vtw
murine InvutaiKD
a* Lv the Hbrilt
MferilvtrlV bulb .

viiiiuti and a m-
tram.
Preference will h
vand ida to- la Hu
25-50. since .-nn
ment ron be raid-
An xcvllrni v.ii.

1.aid lu ihr vucc.
date. tncludiiHi •

pension scheme.
Apply m writtnq.
mlucatlun and ..11

to:
Smll M.-lairi-n Li
BalliC Lsellaitqe

24 ril Mary Ai
LC5A 81X4.

SOILS KNt.lNIT
required for *n,il
M»9 -«e bweetluf^l
lu Mipt'pttoe iNi.Sn
li-vilnu laboriHirty
Ml ttl>* pretu.r jrtoi
rnainulion n-no
niHdy sv rib itriuu*
veyv L'd, lo ANew Women. *uei

WORKS MA
KKOU1HH > I OR
BOAT HIILUIN

filurebrobntk*. mo.
nl the tii.tr tumi
Cnil-erv, .ire a.»
esperlen. ^.1 man
rhnrstr t.t the nun
aitie .if tl.elr recent
I.icliin Vinter
Arm l« ten.twae.1
duel ion .it lu..
ItMiti.r . mbuT* 11

irltlih nre *dil I

r.un.|H< n.ul Ifie lie
IV di-vl.ine.1 to to.
trmii 4U lu 9UH.
•le.i.mi.u, m mnn
IN-ilen. rU In all
ss.Mideu bnnttoilhltnt
« illli.u in artrtB In
Ar.s.iiiiinidaiipn J
arr.iu-i.^l by the N

V«<ti-r\ Ik. which
Kwtvirii'a Bid _ M
V.nii\\u the Prof
Sis. .linn Cowl. ..Tl'"
•lei .-ii tpfon rapMlv a
will he amplr rusipf
win. rim'll t. .

VppilC*'
writmq to be "e«t

A.".nto; vsr.
HAI.F.S IIMII*

I’avtieliin llmtui.

HnmWr. BaH"-,..
fisr mivvard IWW

CoBlimied on Ne**
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. dy ofni®*

DM mMLJuu
ndlnpj• •*%£

... S3

rJg
•?5-stfass
. »-8bJS

in or taiepiwaa

" jns&Ani

uf37# mu.

dll £5.000 MT
• i'OU CAN «nd

’• By * biob ImHsi
Maura*. A Bin*
ifiER, U« Afju-
inera Haaafit*.
to CMnN>l> ra-

il omoirtous am for
ft.x aDed fiatwean
nirfriably married

* n Creator .fcoodao
63? 8610.

MBS
^iDGHTSMEN

"
• ’CGBOUND

in nSBRtfLrfHK

• fLsfrltt'.
m, i. Tottenham Court

. mmex re

•: \ ACKLOG
, .n In bt BUMIBM

‘•••i. registered dngy-
.: . *• civil. snjyc-” « IO-CHEM.. ELEC-

LECTRON1C A H
. and DratigMMMn

. or office and Bile

>.\ T; aood rtnunbj. In
"‘No KM. AMf:
\I I, AjepOUVTMENTS
*I-Vi Boom. Leicester

MM, • 01-734 3580.

,

'• GdV*
I .

1 corporate memoir
• !MS* KK WSj:

••: J"Sr“SUP-BP-
,. , » ApntiQilOMnM ua
,.

•’ Hf.hx.tn WC1. TM
KIR search all

,
1LI STRUCTURAL/

... SOILS. — SUa *
• jwrt.. Designer*,

ii. „ . »MN. Ac.. »o.:
«r of mots avali-

ENMNEERING
ENTS. IB. City

-on. E.C.I. 01-628

1

'.ii'.
" B iStorvmw aM

ti>, •. n them" with In-

|
bool nor U.I4- iM

'-SrarflAsa
' k>D.|.i.n raferhmr S«., WCB.

tiAM).

CHIEF INSPECTOR
S2riiS

fl ^w VawllffdBtnBh-
fiJffflO Co. ua. Mat M
rally rtpenanced to aircraitWrt and Mid * currant
drwlna licence- BiaS bob*
¥-2?"^•*«nr tordnaoBeawa*,
lotashuns 01400 0261.

DESIGN ENGINEER
BUILDING SERVICES

(up to £3*571j

. . . rraulred m Lbe unara.
torice btvwtfaaUOn Unit.
Architects ina Braidmbs
ftraoob. Lotidoe, to intmerfi-
suij mtma r«pM|rtt»tllty in
a mum pKUtMiaiMl Ham for
•tested and installation of
building servlets for m ex-
CRMTe laboratory complex
dfrataJUing a vride sanely of
atvlrDomearBl and special
aaroena. The engineer In irb
UBU bm the frorung rola In
the de*mo or new types or
environment*! and special
Mboraiorx eerrtccs. Tha pu«t
tt linked to UK saplaeer*
wenm ill Use UenrusMU
whose duties Include techni-
cal appraisal of Uw engin-
eering avpecu of scheme* for
all apM M adpadclonal
OuUcriBBI.
CartOldalrs mast run*
achieved corporate member-
ship of tha iMeebE or the

.. ICE tih*r>a awaiting eloetiou
also cooshfaradJ. starting
salary may he above m*
mm Imu in of lira scale £2.768
—£3.87 1 . Non-coombutor*
pension scheme.
For fall details add ao vp>
plication form Ho he returned
by 29 October. J971J write
to Civil Service Commission.

- AMrrpfl Link. BatlngsloLc.
Hants, or telephone BAS-
INGSTOKE. 39222. exten-
sion SOU. or LONDON 01-
859 1696 (34 hour ^ASM-
fone "* service'. Please Quote
retentice TI7740/6. Candi-
dates who nave already
applied ebcnfld nor do ao

apartment af Education A
Science.

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN. Bx-
pdrinaced In Caeamarcwt 8ndy-
wor*. Knowledge of M|'I3

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN
with a Hound knowledge of
production engineering,
electro / mechanical. Ago

I UtflA
Wfam!

0
%

“:
JGHTSIAAN

sn
• • •

AliUitk to Mil. on dfcj

,
ftofl dfnwUM fdf

''MdctmnlCM etmltH
•* n. • .fading MMttM*

- •DtOdHKm BUM
and attthHfdidSg
r tnw Mi unw

; \i •

M. i

. Should nWMaa
i End trf ifioapt*
Dent dadUndaOcM

for inch
team
fraw-

— UKP
„ . . BB-rdOifd

irafkahop ixMrl-
bT leant ,ftn* nriur

ttNnVing vua

‘ "‘Tary

‘

"iSiu^^?S
~'
«JW

'vasi
T. alba oh tltow-

•• !D0 per andnm on
- ratog. Non

- BIOS. NODH
sunnation

ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS
aiwfderd* eMhwera. Tefettnone
cempdarote mflhstt CWCn-
tfiif for crafnatioa or maonf*e-
tqred mmponenM twite I
office atnndardc. Looatloa D .

(Hum. Too rated, immediate
oantlrgm. CaU or write Con-
oHant* and DnHmm Inc.

;y-S-A.L2fr
T
VJ^ncK

L^CTHOrffis RNf.tNg^'
for

progresaira Sonth Midland*
company ror crmlrol cfrwlt de-
sign and dewdopmenti Know-

W*Mof> Kto^'f^dusmut Ceutol
W.: Northonte

DESIGNER
reCntICed by

«»tiWB« EsghHtnv. HrHdfnii
axpertrace an aaranfaffa. fer-

E5T$ffii?6JTw Idr^BRtjW» W
fMfftill* mtTtta LOBuOT ITMe
Wme atatUff trabdoo. (Moen-
adoe and eaJffry NOWlrra to
E.W.9394. D«By TeJe^rapb.

Loodon. Chief Estimator*,
ecb. services. S3.000 for

Senior A.feood. cog*.

m«b.
Bices, car.' BAdM. — Send
rbomi by pom to World Wide

Sonth Wharf Rd.
reuiiiii by ooi

.
iMUbctipn

l id., -ter.—388 09
RONIC SYS

, . bolding a degree
nil and haring ra-
in Cither rndur
anl tints computer
if bare I weapons
mpfired to iofo a

«m on the drafffn,
. uon and tasting at

res bon systems for
andiins. ExoelMot
nd salary are offered
net iourasthm PoM-
wrone removal and
czMoaea wlM be

i selected appUa*ni
bp borne

“rraniora
*«Wiy to

Manager. MtoMrau
7'ems Uatiled* rso.

I"” v ?

T WORK STUDY
‘

.! tPElCEB

...

" ^N3 LIMITED.
•’* mM ROA0.

..'" VELl HEATH,
ESSEX.

progressive cam-
led to the Greater-
irra. enoagad in

' erlntf and Multca.
>tra u andBtaal'
l> Officer for dulled
mphasJs on raamod
owed Dy work
nnr programme.

an dm* fi e a
b one t» two raws

itljy trpe *nd ntt

to i fmonnef Manl

ELECTRICAL
SUPERVISOR

A Middle East Mr Company re-
quires g SuMrffntm luioteiinpoe

work la devfrt
iniCdtidds

:

^fr^o-

:b EfMtrlcai
trial dr power

Mira wNb 2 iww
Jf IRIEUIIIUIIC*

troadc nad Mnofc ptocm con-
trol dratauMi BnWRtMmitK
annmd £330 P.m. mm uSUuffM.
He* tor PromoBon. company
provkMn air amdittcinea raraMHed
Mogie ttr (eenUy udepiMtiodaratt.
ContrfbBtHMI CP POuMInd Mhonl

«5.SSJ'Vfc.
p.a. 9.7. (area anouaus. job
can M panpoenb Age limit 45.

1. HEAD OF WORK STUDY
Z. SENIOR WORK STUDY

ENGINEER
gtallnaglnq poefttons tor work

Engureaia Imlelmem 3
gyg" eapcrtonrai to tolt pur
Jpupg MMaganwut Tnui. work-
top 4'Hhy week. Good
S!Z aJa .?n,ff*0l s#w betel«»h to Mr D. Driver, W, 8.
«urttira*orth it Co. Ud.. aoiey-

• ^°*th BermoiHHirv.

lundi-TION'NG ORAUuHlbMtN
re2«i

rrd
.
Wl h evOMlant dPPOe-

for promotion ic eon.
rafftorara. Solar* in

ccordnwcr with raperlmce ana
PauliRealloon. Write or nttone
iff A. R. RiManHnx. Tima A““try MrChanlcal Service*
Ltd.. 1771 179. Spring Clqvr
Road. Klmmnb. MldOx. 01-

8181.nttonhC and wwni atint.
SUPLRv(&or rcouiMd br
TOiuatlitfig enqtBMrp for site
worta in London and m*
Knuth Ease. Onrrarlnq from
tfltr London nfflwt. Etrameal
knowirdqr an advatnnp.—

*

wmc oivtng lull **talK to H.D, Lockwood and Pan non.

^M3 T London

M,£5SwAv£*ra Y^lvb encpK.

8BR«.g-« Sh."* °"

MAINTENANCE OFFICER
(OR ENGINEER)

Invite appueattoos from men irilh
•^per/roce and smut) koowirdn'-
nr Uie malplcflitoce of mediant-
cat and electrical «nrvlcra Mo-
clnlM with a multi laboratory
npdratlOB, itteiodlnd hoflnr plant,
heartno. ven i/l*n no and air COn-
dirtonliig. domaric bnr and com
wafer *y«tcmfl. end refriaenirinn
THifament. Knowledge of pnro-
"tatic and rtectrootc instrument*
an advamage.

Candidarx« «nnutd be aged s.n-45
years, anp haw served o rrcoo-
nlscd appranricrsHfo.
BfTT CerttU<*Hte Or an eouiwlcnt
-oartdanl 6referred. Exf*TTmt pen-
dno sehente and Other gcohraus
fringe benefits.

Applieatlnns should be sent to lit
K. Rothwen. Director—Servlrv*
Dmalnit. Tobacco Rnrurri LoDn-
ril Laboratories. Cttk* Road.
Harmgnw. Yorkshire.

Jtoufufaetiirer of EteCtHCnl
Trrioforincra aod anoeliited
Power Units. ByfLpriful aooli-
Omt will nave dynamic per-
sonality „nn be
ram wrtn auHoy esrarnace
nwMinw appliesMe to RUSS
broddoed componcm*. —
APPLY I** CUNF1DEN111
TO- H INCHLET ENGINEER-
ING CO. LTD- BOOTHGAIL
HOUSE DEVIZES WILTSntm details ol expe rience
age and d resear satory.

SERVICE ENGINEER isWm
In'rrBal aoif £xierHb for
Huntmono Organs. salary
SI*550-81.400. — Write «.E.
9332. Dally Telegraph L.C.C.

SCRVICE ENCINCFlta hhttU-i
Cor UuiaOaifoa and serricing
oi language rahoratories ip <A>
Home Counties. (ID WalSBii.
Knowludis of emetron les end
tape rdcorduM rauhunrot re-
quired. Compsoy c«r provided.
Apply Sion bleetron les Ud..
Letedak Rood. S.B.18. Tel.:
81-854 4581

_ MEASUREMENT
ENGrNEER/OUANT1TY

SURVEYOR
Foe t

,
tnnju-mflllon *ewsivhrme Ip soaih Wale*. Site rs-

petymee on major clril rnnln.
renna contract* rrianW/rL Gnnd
opoorinnltlr* for advancement.
Brief detail* of oae hM. rvperi-
rno* to: f motoymentjOltker i r*i
n.T.t Norvrrit Canstructmn
Group Ltd.. r.O. Box 8 Bootle
Lancs.

PLl/liniWG EnGINBE:&' inler-
medMIe. for ddsldn. taftmatlrta.
NteeflleaUnn. of drKliMde.
wobIX. wntar *upml«N. rte. to
work with millli-eAtvlpn rdn
tfftrtor* tmerd. In MMdlfto*
Immediate appoinfmenf. Wrili
qrvlnq brief rriiumA to P.E.
9QB4. P»np Toienraeh. A.C4.

OUANTn^^R^mVEYOR—

a.j?twrszirw&'Zmff.
h.ictielor statits. required tor
short toot- Is Nigeria. iPdmfbliriv
nf rateadlog to fan tour or is

raflabtlitymonths). Early era
lial.

ExceDont conditions. free
hatHlnq and psuww, paid leave
on rite Msvr or j

-

arnttr Hr a
aianttia worked, great variety of
work.

Salary and aitowaattk laffiKIfV

|?W 1
Pioffte teiephoaa le «rat fo-

etance to KeaUworth 55918.
C

cmswrwc enctWesrs
rcuolra ~

, ,

REINFORCED concrete
DESIGNER 0ETA1LERS

and DETA£L£K5
far. rarifd mwfam tda
civil work. Office* him trite-

K.1RUE39E
civil ennfnronmi trailf* tit

S.E. EodMtwi amt MMlilMU.

MouOMl a. Paetners.
west rue rhntts Hood.

Went Byfatrt. WryWMPO. Btfrrey.

line

Burton — - . .

< International Recruitment
sultan ta).

ELECTRONIC/ „ELECTRO-MECHANICAL
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

£2.300 to £3.000 pJL

usvr**
are fnvmff

ffont *.*^,*2-
____ wall UtnliacG.
exparieUcadT «ngiovers aged

TSU
as^TOidSraoJg
as «*w»r Mjsoft wf
" agiilnp " Ida— ip as im*
oimai pan of tha «««-
WflM III NaMensdto
" J38. Dtohr Tsasginnh. SC*.

ENGINEER
FOR LUBRICATION
CONSULTANCY

SOUTH MIDLANDS

Blobs. *a»
,—arkaton* of*

g5rag5£W
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RESIDENT CrVlL/STRUCTURAL
milildlV S6+ required by
London Copanltaon for Inteml-
ing hotol DTomchi In aoothent
Spain. KOOWTIMM Of &pnnl*b
nrrierred bat not .nsaenUnl.
Entbualaim. rant ahllUv Md
hard work wfl} Ere rewarddtt bs
ad -axenfleat vslory, a enr ami
a' Baf by »ie beaeh. For
further *55(81* ring Rotwt PNii

ROOT?NE>. itaWH Contpanv
eogage* In all types of Indon-
trial Hoohng cvqnira .m— for
lbe

.
London area with aood

prartlml experience In Ihe trade
of mrveyfaM and »tk
thrftuah to «lt» manngam
inctuttiTva e—lomer contact .of
all Write, aivtog Af-
tdtte or llg'. ew>.'r)efl«e » flrf

f£jr* to R.rL8a3s.

9AL.& . 28*85. te
reqntrrd. preferably a grmlD.
ate Id electrical erwInCer lng.
bv East Africa d *ob*HHnry or
old eeHBitvhetf British emu-
parr?, pravlon* *ri>inn Mwn-
mce not pmentlal atmooait
norltPde nrararr- Thl* pa*i
provides cootltteivblr scope lor
advnnaament. Renmneratloo
£8.500^3.000 On. awardlog
to age- exaerlep— and qu»ll-
ficalfnn* Pin", material friopc
benefit*. AppIkteticMU in Writ-

SENIOR COST ESTIMATOR
Tlie^ vaca it^^^ratew ^n^ tha

the comoaoy af Cricklewood.
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SENIOR
PROJECT ENGINEER
HEATING — VBJmLAllfiG

battbbsba. unuoN.
A Dctoftax' te Uw vaaUabie

Bar a Sonin*1 Engimtu tn Our
IntthM offiai.

Aiwjtennlg muff hava nad ra-
pertenee In biUWloy 1 Ktvlooa and
capable a> handling contracts
wiibuut clowi *uper-a.loa. Apply:

wiv^^f.A^b^pEf30tLANEW
LTD..

- ****« .&K»8B. BncS
*«*-£&

soui^
OK*

SENIOR SCtfLS ENGDtEEB
1R
AFRICA

OM Arod ft Kartogf* Utfw-
Mritna awww BKowtiy
recnflra n Senior 9«H* fco-
glagar » Jom tBa Caorsch-
pie DMOrimeni of Kiev
Tphanneuarg offiea.

The work, which u varied
and In'ermttwi. WMjom
the design oi tgomunoR
lateral rapport and dewater-
ing ay—to aod too«B
motet _ SMBriarikfl idcurdtoff
earth ^
Applicant* mas Banff a good
degree in CWf) SOffttfeeriab
nod prrimUr pfWiate a
png graduate drgrea or dtp-
loma Id vail mechanics, our
reaitlremciit is tor a_ nrae-
IkM eagioaov- wlH> d tea**
5 tbmv exonranc* » -wU
meehiRK* <Hi mhphum
SJ
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QUANTFTY^RVEYORS
tnlerinetfiate a. maioi f«t --irli

cnidraefffr Kcfft wuut, *M»

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
AND computers
ove ARUF A Partnetff

require two vnmtg -pgtsrraa
fq work oa itevataoment
or cutnooirr m»Mq*n rat
•pgficfttiiM tn vtrnctnrat
iiw lu‘V ring devtgn.

The work will HMItuM ato
vtt/no ihffl an avtote

aWe •* aometra w» wtei
ay amlatot now no-
ftranrmcs trad routiara to
help englaeera teterprer im
rcsnft* of armiyveo mom
easfly and more reitetty.

Our tfHhfinae ftotal teff«m
Cflrmritaa an IBM 1150.
wtriett I* betmr linked la
two outride Mrgd borraa
machines.

Zbcra mu m plenty of
apparanity ror hard baf
lateral inn work os well as
tnvotra iuei)t wUO deotpa
HftUWriteB-

Adidicanft thcmld trnvc at
•BMt a non] 1st dreroa and
araaritbiy an hf.se. tn
fftrocrnrai andlvris. previous
Coittguier experience l» not
wnraUal. but IrttnirM hffd
areterabiy **p«teK» in
Practical dealon ta intper*-

Appllcnnt* -boo Id apply.
riiW oartl c*rt*nf of nnail-
ncetlnra. -xperiroj*. age
and present aslant, to Ova
Aiup 4 Partaeta. IB. Hte-
rra St.. London. W1P &BO.
anottaa Kef. DT.

SURREY CONTRACTOR
MUCH. BUILDING SERVICES.

Plumbing * 1MV
Coiftmet Fog. 'Mnnr. £?.SOn

Mr C.e>nd. Frw.. 25-35 EM.Ofm
F^linulnrs Slda Services £'1.20(1
FlectrirM l>'men Cl.HOil
Mr tend. D'men fil.MK'
C Oiltract and permanent poku.

*44. XSttJUgFh.w.1.
01-333 0918.

WOKK STUDY ENGINEER
£1 JOO +-. S.E. LONDON
ROCOLA. leading makersx Hite rtiirtt. nrgeptty need

to increase produclrwa cao-
aelti. Conralfani* reeonttnend
Uta aoddlnttneat of a Work
Stndy Enamrer to loftottern
want Mace englrtrivtng.
time rian- rate «eKlna— tltia

tvatUd expand onr ttrrmtt
nmn flow. Informafltin *ri*»
tern* and perf.irmanee im-
orotemem pftets

Sre you guaUBrd wKH
rnglnearug I ctetbiad b*ck-
grotiod. end experftMM in
pneumatics. rtentries? We
are nwt interested m Hear-
ing from yoa^-oteesr ood-
tart Joflo soars PanmnoOi
Manager.

.ROCOLA
Bolted Road, ft £.16,

01-237 3293

fAvR-Affc Services ltd..
of CrowbornUgh. SuraffiC
are seeking a

WORKING FIELD
SUPERVISOR

to take Charge of their 8er-
vira aatf ImleOdtloff Eegl*.
eere will* expetienca tn air
c0ndfirming and refnpora-
tion. Prrateu» erueiteaLe to
tfala rapacity la aeoetonry.

A Company »eOKle Will
oa provided and UM salary
win be nor less than
£1.750 per loigm.

Residence in ihe Sennit
EiW»m ConnUeff

.
& ureter-

able to the mff/alrij to Qir
work Iff in the LQqdoa ffud
suburban area* aftbot/Bh a
ctriain apimm t or trerat
wirbin IBs u.K. iff required.

If vo-i tea] yon poatrai m
onallBCffUcn* arddetf. r« All
tkt* vacancy wr shall w
glad fo hear from yon.
Apply in writing . tils
Crowboroegtr HH1. Jar* Iff

Brook. Cruwborobgb.-
Bosaex.

WORKS SUPfiKINTKNDKNT. We
are suekina man to take
Ctlarqe or ttM OrOciilCttrm aetJ-
vUIes of * precision sheet metal
nnrt prove work Arm. This ao-
rn I none n t< In an wnpandion
rniuiner rawtru ttn era*
tea* of an enargelti van** err-
Jteri In alniflnr work. He will
!***• eervsd an epranntlrasMp.
know modem produc+km trah-
nwinra. oraankft nbop work

Bod rraolra shop floor
proBtnuw. Good sydary and prov.
jWcts for Uia rtoht man. Write
to coohdence to the Manager.
!• * 8 Metalcraft Lrd.. 58.

Crayrort1'

^"I Itui via SPUl .

saeaisism TECHNOLOGISTS
* SJOTIOR TECHNICIAN is rd-

odired r&c work in Orrre areav:
matatenance of nuromaNcmuiliple sample beta affd
nantnto eonoting eqnipmem hr-
'>»diag letetvpes. for wtHCh
“‘teafa traiomg wn> bff or*
ranged; raairaraonce or actor
fffooraiory m urmnoutc aM
eowtereclloa aM itranJoparrar
oi rijerronte drcsdle. ttetnry
£1.398 to £1,712 p.ff. nccocff-
taO-lfc QHfllltrvtKmjt amt «*-

KTifc w£?t %^THuK
•ddnat.

CSEMISTRY and
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

Graduates
Coogra McDoumU ndd
Robertson UriMtcd. a num-
ber or toe Wedcome Group.
•raeteUra to. vetertanry
vdeuce. mriaai hwdili and
huact post control, wr
ae*k-.

INFORMATION SCIENTIST
tot ff rotafr frnnt mutirfaMr
tea. IklWa between ratote
t?K and tn 21 oerttoto
rni«a. Dnrtra (aeiuffb peecdto
toBff. dtwWirhiMho and re-
moval of In-cotu partly tecSt-

85?

REGISTRATION OFFICER
whose work will meJude
co-Nhutioa oI iMnlto o*RAD work and presrd-
taiion o> data to a manner
niueuiaulB to j.1
BathurlUcs throuaboBt IhO
world. Bfff. U.liah.

CamHdatto tor beta trmraiut-
mentv *tiouM be apod 21
to *a Mora. -Experteacff
Informataon work m ***•
forrad, nut M nut

Ptoaae writ* tor ta apvU*
cmIns form* mHrtJhS te*
opKWrixtff rfffmnM. «*t

Mrs B. M paMm.
Cooper Research Station,
BcTkndmirtBrt. fflfl,

/Writea mated
kfferfa.

CM&AuCAL mtboldgl St
George*a Urapmd. b.W.n.
There u a potoiteu for_ a

IP tele medvn.
KtiuwfPd hwpitei 8
tory. Aarolicapts mould Have
“A" level Chemltiry and At*' O " levels. Furthe* tntfff-

maiwo and appItcaUH tew
Wtu be sent la idlenaiea appll-

tv?rm/TE ftp CA1CER
.
Kft-

BtARCtti gnya i LffteTf Hovni-
tal. itmior TechnInti Officer re.

quire*! lb Chtoler Bvhtty Kto
oenren Inallliile Fnlhom Koa:l.

a.w.a. to esfftsr (a Dfleoeniica;
studies oa Mile acid meio-
bnibBr to relrifon >c etaemu-
tnetdpy <H amHgnndt «M*en*r.

Anpiieamx shonld JUto not lea*

thofi Z CiCt •% level passes in

Bitrumw kn»< " BiaTotfirai *80-
Jeei sad. preferably, onje.r*-
DCTirnra of UfffetvWryduf/M.
Tifriffor ttndv entajurnred. PtV
lag salafy aecnrdlmf to Wt «
auattffntlope 1» rSLl

!

B
El.Mfl-ll.iUU lB «*Jp «
tonffiao fo ii Wi- Apply
names at two reirrrax to die

sJttrtary. &4
a-Vti.7 quaddp -*.*I

5dt.iBf 4.5a.

JUKf«m TECHNICAL WnCffl
required to Pe*?;.
rirnimfr ihrOmtogy *1“;™*'
aaatfy Ke#ff«rt3i wn#wro r t sm

Fdthsm Boua S-ltJ'. «
Mltnfe Of Cffdeer flauTCte. io

ESS1
.. sssy% sg

one to bff atemwty Am

Sf W-WAE
a oral u «rf»r (Tamm oi 2 »Nf-
&°il tKr^idn^ sujto

ner Flare. b.W-7.. <nrt«inB ra
50IIB1437.
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
-I

1AK!HOSPITAL SERVICES
AUSTIN LorfOOfi MANCHESTER GLASGOW
KNIGHT M-WI2M 02ite94nei toi-m IMfi MMlttlff

LIMITED /ffpSsaoliitioiddnriladkMMftaffMvailtonfialEnappippriaiawIrntbanenL

ADMINISTRATION
CROUP TREASURER
Salary scale 27 Mfn. £5,774 rising

by 5 increment* tn £4.662 Inclusive of
London Weighting allowance

TKAMfch CROUP HM.C
Camudalra anemia hold do anpropnaie itwi-
niarg prpieseioival qtxlihcaiton and bare
wida ffoapltal service in Boaoeial B>imifU*»a-
nnn. Group contwla ot II Hnanil*ta l

Che- Clinics and 4 School frraimrat
Centra*- Further detail* giving fab descrip-
tion add appiKnitmi tarn. avaiMnle from
Cnrap 9rt i rtw. Cotrwmliee lilficra. &l
ruined*'* Rdvp/lat BrtW Un/d Ltoldde.
E 5. Clntino dale 2-Vil f.trinhvr. 1071.

CROUte MEDICAL RECORB5 OFFICER
SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE GRADE—
£1.9FT*£2J9T oa
WREXHAM. P0WY& AND MAWDDACH

H.M.C
Aapucolloa* ore idviim firm suiubiy
quallhrd yuuns AdmiateUatqrd lur lbe abure
Pori newly created hi IMa mixrii Group <>

16 H'jspilal* comprising l.OUu b'd*. the
•aceewCal caadfddia will loin i Irani m
Voonq flepibr Harm at the tVrrafMW
Crnrrsi ILkpiIb^ jgd will b* rmpoiutba
L’l manogiiiy. vraanu-ing. co-ordioa:mq au.l
dra'lvping <n« mrai-al raenrd* -ervicrv nl
lbe r.rijup. mriujjnu mcflh-.il -.-irilnrlal ana
ntber paUrn I lervices. Appltca' ma inoni aon
tob deacrlpllng avsilablr Irani' Group See-
’riary. IVrixhsm. Powy* and Mawdiljrn
H.M C.. Crnilp Ulttce*. Lror.ii.'wyUd JCnoil.
WrfTham. rf'arajble b* :*0ih Ucloncr.
1971.

DEPUTY HOSPITAL SECRETARY
Salary £7,44 6-£ 1,857 | increase ImminenfJ

NATIONAL TEMPERANCE HOSPliAL
H'iitbLIo pa) for perwin *eci«ii>'i io turiner
their career in nrepiLal dm ni.iriliati in a
bury ffUtoGri.mp or j jargr Icactiinfl Him-
pnal. Job description and applicaiina lurtn,
relaraable by 18lh OC'ubrr. irum FerMiDncl
Orac'r. Unn -u/ty College Hi»pilal. Uvwn
Street. W G 1.

' INTERNAL AUDiT ASSISTANT
Salary £1,770 aa. rising fo £1,461 pa.
(HIGHER CLERICAL GRADE)

WE5SEX FLH.B.
TREASURER’S DEPARTMENT

rn» post Win provide laifreiiiny experience
parrrcirlariy In t&e audit ol cttolrMUib.*
rc roots. FacillteB may be given tit raft*
•Mr caM for mrfrunfl. mouding day rrieoea
tor farther irndles. A MiccraatuI Candida ta
wnblns to acquire an accountancy quaii-
dcjilna would recrlve every cacaiuragameat
odd wnoM have ate amfnrrbniiy «l gaimna
cxpenri-ce m the ntner sreuona ol >ha
Treasurer’* UeMtunenl to Di mm (or morn
Senior financial pmla m the Huapllal Service,
Wr bav* pieasuat office* and cntflem
faeili'ic*.
Appllmlloo* to the Personnel UrginiMm,
Hiubcrori. Kiimoey Nond. W-nciRtaMr, by
Dm t-iad Member. 1971. giving driaila ol
era. nduddllr.n previous cmplojmrnu ana
rBtorJrd«U logethef wittr tee anme* and
addrraffey or two referee* .

laJ SEMfOR ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
£T^1 r-jU.397
(HI CEHERAL ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
£lr431-£1>91t

the united Cambridge hospitals
PHASE 3 OF THE ADDENBROOKE’S

HOSPITAL DEVELOPMENT
A Ptaonioa Orgnniaaliro ia hainn ffet op
lor 18c All milikm bonl phnac of tha am
boaoJinl dcrateffotant in Cambrldga.
uu Hetfolren rn organise tM walk af ten

Stvfly Tdam eOnceroed wiib Dlun.np
tea Aoua Ward Bibck or 465 bat*
odd outer nwoeiaieff dude*.

(b> Td carry oat grirernl dultcff in tec
Secretariat rraponsiblg far lbe drt-to-
day ariduntfftradog Of tha prowa.

Appbcallod torn* and job de*eriptida* Irffid

Uw House Governor. Addrabroake*! H'nt*

PllBl. Train^mgton Slrrafa Cambridge. Cloa-
Ida dare: 2gtb Ocapber. 7971.

.

DEPUTY EQUIPMENT OFFICER
SENIOR AMffNtetRAffVE GRADE
(£2^)01 -£2,487 IncL
Ufltfdfl WNCRNnrT ’ - '

NEW ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL
fb deputise far and ffsrat LqaipmcbL Officer
In purtSUMind tueniUire and cmiatoetn ttir
840-bedded traspnat at Himpgteaff. Laotian.
S.tr.S. srsffc r t* ana to he axnffed over
in fate IB7S: Stage II. Cllnicnl ‘Science*
EnUdUIB and Rratoeuces. will fcfldw.
EAperieace in deaiiitg with EqaipHtoBt for
Slulor Caplin! Project* desirable; kniiwMer
ol cried tea I emuixJvtof. word turnIrurc. tft-i
4n advantage. Job devcrtptton and do Du-
ration tons ilo he relurned by 18lh Octo-
ber} front Personnel Officer, Royal Ffee
Urooltnl. Gray'* ton Rural. London. WCU
ILF*

CATERING
CROUP CATERING MANAGER
l£Z.4lS-fc2,7607

ST. HELENA CROUP H.M.G.
COLCHESTER. ESSEX

To be rraponsible tor the raffnagrinedl and
organisation of ihe catcrlag wrviee* hr tee
bOkpttal* ir tei* aroun ol hnspltah. Applr-
canta mini have experience Id June »ca!

a

catering ataeadcnteni. including naff man-
agetnedl Irainioa. aontral rxpcoiliture and
ktlchen proredure. •«! piat^rably Be aera-
hers oi tea H-.*lel A Caiering Instilnr*.
rwatlfuMoBffl (Management's Avurctac/dd or
hold tftber .iwiniaed qaallBraUctev App)>-
cdtkio ferntg, |ub ddtonguoo and lurtfl-r
rarordHKotl are obldlflablff from te« Grouo
Secretary. Sf. Mara'ff Hoipual. 14 Popa
Loae. CoWhe*rer. Eaffrx. Clre-lna data for
appnratlPiw 5m Wovember. 1971.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
THE gUEEN VICTORIA HOSPITAL

EAST CRINSTEAD. SUSSEX
ftronfred Jimttedidlfffy to wort adder tee
supervision ol tea Read Occapatioryil Tittri-
piKt. AopUcaoLt mihl be Stare Reffiaterud
and ntnald toW tee., quallfirarfon dr tee
Asaoctariau of Mcirtwliooal rberanlsta. Tb*
work btelndes General. Plastic Surgery nod
Barer Cases- Application* siauas age,
exiwicoar and names ol two referees roi
Hospital SecreBU*.

PROFESSIONAL tr

TECHNICAL
AREA LAUNDRY MANAGER
Salary af present £2. 1 1 S-£2.440 pta.
sub

Iret Fo revision when new
Laundry is opened

ST CRISPIN AND NORTHAMPTON
AND DISTRICT H.M C.L

lbe pre-eni lu'u-i are the ursBagetm-ni of
iwn laun.ltlc*. urvoNing tea nayrib.day tra
trol god orgaa:*diiuu ol te« laundry il
Wnftfminpfvin f*i nrrftl Uotpilm nn4 IM
oncrail bup-M vi-i m r»r vh# «j» Ln>>pill rtn**
tula

I

taimdiy. In 1974 a new area la
will aurn al 3l Lrutpin to *erva
all Doapiial* In Nnrinarfrp'on*hirc. fht
siicrewrui uppiiL*ant will ans; wite tee
oMnn.ng and cnmnusstodlBn ol Bn deveton-
IB(D( and I^nir rffSpoff>/biUty tor me
suaaacaii'ai hi ihe new laundrt. When folly
nodiliuDtl irv pmlecled ibrniHibpai wit. M
210.000 pieces per week. Write io: Mr.
Vi. H. Harrell i.r.Hip Sw.reiary. w. Cr<vnln
Hisplltl. N'miiaiuplon. for farmer detail*
i<ib de*cripi|**n and appl'ca'iua tvfim.
I.limna date- fl7ih Ortnber. 1471.

CROUP ENCINEER
Salary scalo II.$77.£229S plus a
espoffsibinty allowance of £108 pa.

W AND RETFORD H M.C.

vacancy ar>*c DHluwmu prnmntton n(
Piev.-nl duMer. Appifr.inla ISM DO
HKiruuglilf uxycr ienc>..| and IimIu ai i«MI
jm ul lbs lull. .whin aua.ibraiiun* or aiv

approved iqni%a1.nl: ia- tl.N.L'. or
U.N L>. m M ina-.irai i-nnioe-Ting ante
rnU'jr»em>‘ul«. tf.N.C Ji ll.ra.lt. in
fclitlrlLJi Ln.i.n -i

. igj ivlih en.lOta- ni-rrs.
A hnase will oe .ii.iiiahlt- f-f He *u<- • -fut
tioiNla.o il rrqu.iPtl Fimibx oan-niar*
sad aim- ta' i.jn i.irai Irum Orunp y-ti l*ry.
VW-if-a Hi*.|Mirl. TV.trkw.p. Null*. *v Hun
7 dasv ol jpiwniiiu ut rhi, advert i% mi'Al.

SOCIAL WORKER
(Basic Grade—Two Porisi

CLAN TAWE H.M.C.
CEFN COEO HOSPITAL (666 BEDS!

COC^trr. hWANbEA 3fi2 >^jrt

Qudlifieii. or nnquaub'd but exprnemfre.
Social Workers required to lore ttus well*
O-Ub.ntacd ix-parlffltpi whlcn Bff* Bve aucial
wurkcia id pud. uppuriuoliy lu lull part
id Aids variety of vv.irk with acopa toff

•pcctai tilurnK. pupniiMuD lur iDi-apen-
eiwed w.jiker*. 11k Head suaial- 1%'N o.r will

bn pleased lu give tutUior idtt.raat tun*
salary: buc.ai Wuiker wiib Social brreaca
Uegfoa ami Utptuma dOiuer: fit. I 76. rwrno
lb cojxnfuiu! ut ill.611. BoCtai IVurker.
oroiesMuiuliy qualihru iQcUidimi ij-4.
umuer : £1.373 tag* 31 u ruing to t

maximum ot C 1.77 b.

NURSING

CHIEF NURSING OFFICER GRADE I0(aj

£3,366 fo £4.017

SUNDERLAND AREA HM C
AppbcaiMff for llili oi'wly created post tauar
M sulfably quatlllad pump* tneo or women >

wiib a vvuta expviirnce id nuramg at senior
letsL TtUff is tee moffi senior ttursthg pool
in the Ofuup- ag«t tee brat appointment
liader lbe proposed new sinBfdff slraciurc.
The entires M tee post will be oa teg broad
(Wan of the too description tor a fabiei

Kcrtslng Utflcr Grade IO fa tec Salmon
Roporf- fdicndiag applicffdti will Da nfKutte
Lu visit tee Cronp by acpoioiaumt. toiepBode
buodffrlnad 5b3b6 extension 337. Furuter
dofbll* bt tile Group and ua boepluua. inn
pisridpul Jub description ffnA ffppbcaiiuft
form may be obtained front (ha Group Sco-
re Iary. Sunderland Area Hospital Manopa-
ment Cummiltra. Gfforaal Uospolnl, Cbeniar
Rcral, 9ubd> rldod. bK4 7 ». to whom
appheatiem forma should bn retnrneff out
lainr man tea 3m Octobar* 1971*

WORK STUPY/O & M
SENIOR O & M/RESEARCH OFFICER
Salary £1,411 fo £2.397 p-x.

For operate wrs I Ui&ilcH toina baaed to
Wtootrester

WESSEX R.H.B.

on Iff promomod, an opportunity Brines Ut
join n ranlti-dlsciptxae* ooemiduml *auurea
Iearn catrendy developing mMsgemBat in-
lormatloa ifsirffw tor teff 120-Bed adrraAg
ffnuy tor lew Uaflffmr Hbsptiaw in tea
Henri Rrffbio. Vtta malor research pro*
Jeet. Orrohr brand bn pfffcuenJ eane-rtmem.
* being uadendken m con/ndcuon with (he
fleparLnimi ot tfreltti. tee IdiLhile MB
OpeTBi lunnl KcKarefl and Grottg and Hos-
piiwl Management. O no i halos aDpifin be
tilktr rvvffKacN O A M sod Work 8Iuj>
U(Herrs or a Hospital Administrator with
snilabla experience and buckprouad. fha
ffbKify to e-oifinualcatn >4'ntariorrty ana
gala Ike coopcvanoo of staft at ell levels n
enentiffi. Good worblog cbddiiicma. hour
weeks osauai ireve. 5uprr*mruu:fan Acticpfa.

Send fur applies! fad forms l PCSC AF2.I and
job UoscrtpliiiD to FtretroneJ LuvKma.
Higheroil ffimscy Road. Winchester. Herrtn.
qu,ii lag Kef. A.

WORK SttlDY OFFICER
GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE GRADE
Salary scale £I.461-£1.9U

THE UNITED CAMBRIDGE HOSPITALS
ADDENBRODKFS HOSPITAL.

TRUMPINCTON STREET. CAMBRIDGE

polliiwing pntmotjun » vacdPe) pa* or *rn
In ihe tt'brk Viudy Uri*arlr«iriI1 ol thlv iravii-
inp bcn^iloH grump. Apvdcriiuna «r* lav,red
from ufBcera talerewied )B nodcrtokiag
verted nrqiMinlii. Iho position rails for a
aoiiiM knowledge or O A M add Work Study— Mrntborenig os ihe l.hj.f. will
bn
uw

an advantage. Cuulidfftcs tram otUtndem trospU*! ffffrvira oammeneff at ten
minimum at tea salary scale. AppMCniv»p
form* ami fab dracrlpliona may be obiarned
Irom ‘ the Holt** Govaroor. Atktonbrooke's
.. — i— u—*,. ntUrKVc.Hospital. IrumpiDploa bt

ftT wiiom they should be retorond not later
Iliad 181b October. 1971*

: Kjiionjl Health Service

INKER LONDON

0-KIYERS IT»ES. COLLEGES, ETC*

UKIVERgTtV OF
CAPE TOTTN

LfiCft/^eJ^ANjt.jUAicm

APtmdfftfts ,hoold Have aood
armic qualifications tn Business
Admmi&l rain in. kconomlcv. fl«-
ocw, MffflirtfBBr • Uanran Heta-
Uddx Org* nr-ai laci theory wt
h'lausbc* and CtoernU'’oal Re-
searck. itetufmna txprtianati in

biumoa. cactimg and research are
important, espectmiy at toe rases
, i ‘bust applyniff (os appointments
bs Lecturers.
The peptntengnt o* dnatarat

t loaduct* Horn' ciinses
lor use itcrwvra ot Bachelor *f
Buidaua t*.- aocea* nan ot rinds i

and Hncbriur id Commerce td
n iludyX bpectal held

M> n. bunranv le- -t are iiiseu
tor un, year Jft.Ha9.Sc. >liffm<
Tneva pvraentll metode ItoMnes*
Finance, Econranic fiuu&Urcs. Rer-
tJiaoei. Mitnwu anti btuUj'io
jnd Opemtlnnai Sewunte 5*ic-

ufffnl ippbcaala will fa- oxpt-cled
•o n.rtKipata to tee general
course* and ia specral fackl l"ium
or nhicU tacii MAetcate nod —
penance nuup them. They may
also be reported to mslst ta tee
supervision af n-*earcb studealo.
I ha tatary scales appllcabld to
tees* appunrfmrnl* uc

LrClurevi K4BD0 S 39 ‘

K6’ifl0 o.«. ___
umor Lecturer: RdiSO r ISO—nsasoj x lbo-lU7SO/ x
lb0*K405D p.a.

..nuuiunciuft >a Lisles win be de-
1endmud accordant*.- tvlth Ihe

buu 1 1nutions aod rtperieocd ol
lereun appuinlcuniiJ I

1 spinuuiHL
,ppl,canu should staid their oflc-
aiuruifiiy m.iriLil viatu*. um-
emic iMlibcatKioa. publtoations

tnu reseafub teiurefts. iwiwr
wiiu thr E*,nrfc naa acMrmcs of
at Irtsl two ffffefeto tpreferably
persons With UnnHledge ai the
applicant's gcadomic ounllficaU'int
and exoariancai wnara tea Uni-
garwiy nmy oomnu
Two toviry ol the application
•torrid rrarta the bvcrrfan^Gen-
eul, Amocmilon ol Common-
wvfflte Uoivcrriura (Appu.>.^36
CKrrrioD Smurre. LcaMQn WfalH
brt tiros] wham ntnnduri* ffw-
no ihe eundi’iun^ of rare u, jB-
.dloft -rn usp,'rrt expramag P“

api*o<nsinept, and iwormatiuu cm
-v work of llw Drpartmeni ind«
u mtnlnedi not taler than t •

IhwdM 107 1. A ito, teUiy

ot 'or «pp Ires’ ton with a modKal
-rtebcatc. should he sent dtr«t

D> arnami to Uid Arghtnu. Unl-
irnilr a Cape Iwri Private
Bug. itomtaboifb. Capn Tnwo.
5b«M Anted, ay the same date,
TO* Uffowuvifff HtrintM the rtnht

V appnhn peraanra other than me
pfflicafNb US i<> Make on appoint-
ment*

tRL'NIL IMfhKSl! t. AXJ"
JHH4T3TFATIVE A39WTAN1'.
Apiittantlims are brrtted tor a
prat ol Adnrfalnlretire jrawriam m the Remmxy. Dutwc
re concerned with vrahms
aipacta ol academic adaimun*
Uun no* awiltf Mr a uiniuiale
with one at two yenra' otpraf-
encr. au«rr wh» bo rarpfi*-

Ian U> age ami dnwnM m
me crab- «.49n *£2.040, per
mana ilncJudlnp <100 Ln»-
dan WrfahUnu Supplement)
tori raeri*.- mreibo,*top *4
fJ.Ju.U- further detail* and
ppbitoHHi lore* imw: be bb-
bhbl from lbe ralablNomeiit
UtMrt. Brunei I'mrirriW- U-
bruiy. Mimugmxi to whom

1971.

NK- UARTFCIRD. KE3TT

A vaeffocy exKra Ur a

TEACHER
to worit vrttb nub greffpa ut
retarded hoys ffftffri I* to 1T +
over a wide range of sobiects.
Exoariunra ol tntelHbenoa end
* 1 1j iimm cmcUg woaW ataff be
liittul,
lbe work conaltte of
sifidlT flfouffc of ustnefr? ff^r ntorr
teaa six In, number and *

lodlk-lduBl tritmff*- - - le: Bun

resident add Brostwctivb etrelicailta

are wrlcufno Io vikit the achunl ID

diSBure further details MWie mak-
ing an applicaliOD. Trlcp&ona No.
Farnlagham iXcnu 2494.
.‘rpCtiKatftm forms Can be obratood
from DiMC Ito• mt Bodri ScrvtcM.
Kent t-ounty- Council, fiprlnqualff..

UndsiiHip. Kffdt. I*, watrdt tbffy

Jiould be returned by lBte
OctoOer. 7971,

LECTURERS (Grade II)

IN NAVIGATION
Applications are sought

trbro suiiabfy qinUBed ca»>
dbfairs for (eaotooff posts
iLeeturara Credo in Id the
School of Navigation.

.
Ap-

nsL^fnJ&sqa
1 U.r.l, Master** (f.b.1
Certiaeatb. or hold x l>*T*l.
Lxtra hfattojn. UatUhtMn.
or hove passed Part 3 ol Inc
U.T.I Extra MliUr’S cxaml-
gatiop.

l hr post* are fanePia
lrunr Vri jautmfy. X973. or
earlier U po*a/b(e.

baldly scale uwhier re-
viewi: £T.9*7-£Z.537 (Pina
Ixinoon Mlowinu £118).

Furteet doiaib Odd ,psH-
entiua fotms. rcturnable
by 1 NovemltarwT97T, from
ter Secretary. QtJ of Lon-
don PolyiEchwc. Admlnintm-
t/vr Hrridqaerfers. 11MT9.
HSLrtldSWrKM,, LdtfdOtL
EC6A 7BU.

DEKArtTMEiffT OF
MkUHANICAL
ENGINLEJUNC

QUEEN 5f.AH 4 COLLEGE
limjrrsfry of Lcradmli

Mfle Ena Road. E-1-4R5

AfffffleaUoHS Ore Invited lot

EXFERUMENTAL OFFICER
Mouse at ter pn<a win nw*
on Titianlx uf Mrbbo fbrM*.
bon Id burning iuH spray*
add Xbafysfa trf HlVdusf pollu-
tant* from Iniertul Cum bat-
uon tntrinos. Applicffnt
EKMid haeA art BoBddre
de4r« Or eqnivBietil aiulifl-
eauag*. Ml_U. dtflrea pre-
fecred. EXc-.rltocr ol research
work in rombiutiBa in i.C-
Ln Store, Hmptxfa >echa>qda
bud oo*UrJi» Ot eahouat flaw*,
desirable. i&g appolmmcBi
will be medf for rhrre pan
in !he Crsj rniunce at n
salary n ih« n»ge ol
ff).930*£24714 tag. Aimi/ee.
Chin- stallitn one. qualifies,
tmn. evneneace and mvimi
ito nomre at rwa rrferere
sbntfid be *Par to the Erino-
Iribm'itrt Officer Ourca Mary
Cnlleoe. ID r: 7J *iOj Lad
Kara. 6-lXNi.. ay Ocidbac
I-TO-

KE%^PLSSbA^CU'

Ladcham ^ RreideaUai Spbatai
SchooL Non Idiawn part Road.

SitMr.
ASSISTANT MATRON

(Resident >. Some dorslog i

ncrteeoa desimbiff
.
fpr«er*b*y

SfcJfi. jatart ev scale rtstog io
Cl .311. Starttnq pohu bCcoro-
lm> tct npc expeeraftca and OhoIi-
fibatfop*.

housemother
(Resident). At lodior AnooM Of
ttto Ktront. iMary on kcb/j iisfuo*
tD

like ‘S&uo. accommodates ap-
proximarery oh BiUidled naff lea
del l -rate bore arid girl* Between
• hv ages of nine sad ratiocn.
ConriivlBbre sfpgie ac«rrrrajifanlloo
avdOqblr t.fff.bott
board

. .. bote positluos tree
and IWffffMff and Hurried

laundry the dMraMou# dntles In
terns unto.
AppUcunoos to Bbff RMdsMHtar.

a tv/oa tuU pntttcotarv and bbi
and addresses of two raferara.

HOSPITAL SERVICE

b bnsv deffarf*
Psychiatric Hou-
y CuUitcfi INKS

w. map-
PARV-TISAE SOCXAL

WOftKER
fOnaftoM <w nmmillBfftP,

rstf0b*d Tor
meat Is a I

pftei. WMUdy
bwmft-aod condltloH of wr-
vice. Art active l Hiteto with
the Local Adlhority Uoeflri
Worfctre*. ttottibr of post will
abend nmUmto t/ma fax

tlto communlai and onto
paffhait dafraitnnml a,

Appiioiuona aatinn me.
qnahbratk»*. anltartWP* to-
ga tbffr with two rnterera. to
the Medical Administrator*
BUSI4III HMBIIBL Mwn.
Surrey.

GULDHAWKROAD,
UlflDUIL W.b.

. Baffneeic

SECRETARY
required tor Consultant and
Research team Id. very bu*v
hut Happy Btorhefnatry
Pept. CdOfl . (nffan Odd short

-

tuind gppnfff ffrff oarVranry
and accuracy I* onifful. Aff-
DHonb should raw btarpT

and ho dMe fo
wterk eflunetrUv trmtar nr—am.
snwre st.mo d.r. m
ttiSM' fha. Adpi (ratio ha idDirector of (jhorauvieo.

EXECUTIVE OFFICER

1 GRADE

The Inner Limdon P.xecuute
i.'ooddI Invites appllr-ujora
frum culubh qujjihed iiul
"cr*-nem.rd pmuj lor a
l**il r»n in lie M-vtiim dr^lmg
tvltn rent nml rates Id the
So -ctd/k>( QcpartwerU. 7 he
ratan- Will bu £t.461-£|.782
per uaipim. b> &»r iwrr.
ttu-nto. plus Loudon VVi-Hibl.nn
uccurdlnn lu agr, umira Iff

£ifl. 1 ft jutn ami atcr
n>o.

Tke Air:n wtn tnrlmtr tto-
.irvann.-mwirs tar wdlruJ pr.ic-
ih* ui i iimm.'il.itiLiu. »' w *u-
p-rlra f*sd hr-dlth wnlrr jin!
r*»ntaei* tvltti l.or.il .mllawi.
Lira. The prrsun rypiimnl
‘V .11 be reqnuro 1(7 Onfa-ri ra-

ins wurk uf the Rcrtnni In
Ihe absent.*' ut -*.alui uibuerv.
The .inpxttilnient will to*

11 tll*te trme. wb)rct Hi lbewwwwradffia Rcnnlanun*
and 11 -rmld.ifalB to' ope
Difinth’s nuiltv un rnhrr sldr.

The wiiwmi rondldarc trill

nr rrrjnJred to roimocnrc
ilTTtv a* <iinn its IKwllffr
aM bdt* b*- required tn puss
a mebfrai rxummvtl'in. \«.
<M«n. it with ri'iitfWhl Abm*
mil !»• Onvii |„ Nulumnl
Itenteh *-*i i L r rmplmns in
jr.ivilaar* wiib llw avrmpte-
lui'nls y| mil in I irlii'rjl

tabhtr* *.’ rtiurll Gtrarljr Nn.
»;7.

\pnIir.iMiei forne ni.it la- nti.

mined fr,uii the umlriMiiiial.
< FosLna **hti fur return. \I”1-
ilU. "Dill O. lolaT. 1971.

t*« murhri]
i

-’I."

I.. F. vm Lift.

Clivl- of Ilia Cimnrll.
Iieairrmre H..ir*.

Tmm mu * sir**-).

London IV 1\ II1B.

Acereer

Universfty of Wlafes

£ : university
> College of/^•Swansea

<™ss murvxst
SENIOR

PlrYSIOTHERAPfST
required WtutWy Council
condiiloe* ol fer*lea.
Apbllrriions to ua fgno*.
a«i Officer, with two wimto
of referees.

POST
DOCTORAL
RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP
A ftp] ir.) lions are iiwifed
lor s vjf.inty of Post Doc-
lural ncmirrh Follow In
the Department of Metd]-
lurgy. Applicants should
be experienced electron
mia-os/opitls as the suc-
cessful applicant will be ex-
pected to carry mat electron
microscope studies of lat-

tice defects in metals and
alloys.
The salary will be os a
scdle np to £2,100 per an-
num, together with F.S.S.U.
benefits, the comntenddg
salary depending upon age,
qualifications and experi-
ence.
Further particulars to-

gether With forms of appli-
cation may be obtained
from the Registrar. Univer-
sity College of Swansea,
Singleton Park, Swansea,
SA2 8PP, to whom they
should be returned by Fri-

day. October 22, Iff?!.

HOSPITAL SERVICES (04)

jmwmarr*
GROUP

DOMESTIC MANAGER
ftA1,4KY ftCALE

£3.li9-t2.917 M.
Iiwra ontvmil tn rtrv Health

aefvitr ronimenee>
• ji nitniniumi

APPl/raliirri- ffrff iiml*o
rwrtw *pjrtllftm anti
<-*r*riH*ncrft cukIMaIc-. with
Miiitwdil Miiliu tor Un«
chaRpiUltnff nffw o-wt which
enrner tall rrapouhitraity K»l*
i be to anaaffmritl of (M
Dnmrvlic Servkra ul Ihu
oruus t» J ft bDffPllals ritu-
al r«I ui lour Vnrth
Cubaties.

this dpffnlnnnnii ottare
the wtffiirfuiill} to Join
groqrw>iva team ot hoamal
adailnt»lreu>r» .-od gate
ex-vtefnl Kxnerran. * to an
slUnv and dtiilimnq Group.

Job Uracripunn. inrllwr
particular* and application
It.rlrt* dv.ihdblf, iwa : Gnmp
Sci relai •- l\ trillam Powv*
>/Rd Mawddavn Hbvtolal
MinaiaiKm i 'umimilrv.
roup ulhr tv. Cri>r»oe** >dd

Kim. W rrtbam, rraurnabta
(iff 23.10.71.

the totbLAestuc ^aosfttAf.
teachRo group.
LONDON. YV*1.

ApplicaUaos nrtr wvtiffd
trout vuilabte camlktuen
(mule or leowtas for tM
non oe

GROUP
DOMESTIC MANAGER

i ha reaming orfftre com*
prises flvv hiff-p/teto wfUi

,
a

total ol nearly 1.1DO beds.
TiMrr are abb terra loss
sepvnHff fffnfl rraldniceff.
A ffKiffwfdi .(seemivc

brmoV scheme a to opara*
tlnn.

Tha CJrurfO PaagfflB
Manaqrr has a US minnnt-
Idg staff and eofftrbU atoiar
fluff dourrellc OMlMaiUs.

AdpLjceni* thanid havo
papa alanaUMBeM •xperteoeff
Io this field anrt prsfarsbly
hold » vullaUa qaaUhcalkKi.

per .i gaum. uKlndlog allffw*
anres.

job dracztaUpsb and
a np 1

1

cation rortna may _oe
ubtxloed (rwh tba heert-
Uit - Superintendent. 11m
M iddleaev Hotpllsl. W.l.
'pad rfcoakd tor riniri by
8SHb Ociober. 1971.

Could you help them?
Many families are in need cf the

skilled help and support af a
professional social worker. Dlness
or an unusual family crisis may brincr
a need for temporary assistance. The
disruption and breakdown of family
life may call for long term care and
support for both children and adults.

SkiUed social workers are urgently
needed by the Local Authority social

services, by voluntary organisations
and by the Hospital Services which
are all engaged in this essential work.

Why not train for social work ?
There is a variety of courses at

universities, polytechnics and colleges
of further education which are
recognised by the Central Council for
Education and Training in Social
Work (who have undertaken to

safeguard the position of students
entering training before new
arrangements for the recognition of
qualifications are announced). Students
successfully completing these courses
are eligible for full membership of
the British Association of Social
Workers. The right course for you will
depend on your age and educational
qualifications. Grants are available to
cover maintenance, tuition and travel.

Send for details today

Please send me details of training courses fer

Social Work.
My educational background is :

—

(Please tick the appropriate box I

1. I have a degree in the Social Sciences.
2. I have a Social Science Diploma.
3. } have a degree in ihe Arts or

Sciences. ra

4. 1 have a CCE vrith 2 or more ‘A’ levels | 1 fl

or equivalent. '

r?

5. I have a OCE with 5 or more *0' levels Cl"" '[

or equivalent. _
6. I am without formal educational j~

I g
qualifications but would be prepared _
to study at an advanced level. I

7. I hold a professional qualification f I

other than in social work. 1|

Please specify - —
• _ .

'

.

MJ.WrtfiMLrara 3

I

a

B

I

I

I

I

I

I

B ,

—
B Pool to: Social Work Advisory Service (DP)

28 Bloomsibnty Way, London, WC1
Information about actual work courses held in

.
Scotland may be obtained from the Social Wort*

1 Advisory Service, 33 Melville Street, Edinburqh,
EH3 7JF to whom candidates intending to work

a in Scotland should apply.

^ Issued by the Department of Health and
Social Security A

^^MwammmmmrEmmmnrmmEX^

Date el UrtL
Address

I

1

I

I

fiCANacemSTt *cc§555£mae

GROtrPPERSOTWEL/
TRAINING OFFICER

5rotor ActUMBtreUva Onto
<£1.917 to £S.5S7 ffffr aaoodU

TWa 1* a bra* poor, nm
person ffdpoiittfid WOI
rM|KWri!Hl0 to fbff Ofjlffp
Srawiarr lor tflff irtrrodffc*
tfb& aad ffrretepmadt of tea
wriMHi OMOnwiBaat s«r-
vk-ff Bttti tnrtnloq larvlce fnr-

Slitff hrftrtdlb* rffWtiUraffat

A fid waliato (a a . trronp
where lara capital Hevotop-
menr to »n favarred* Tho
B ffHIP wrer 1*400
stent. Affbllranto shodM hava
talitti’irate te wnonoffi rflffa-

Memcat either to Indoatry nr
ta tna IdipIds seratan*

J
ob doMripUM amt am»d*
ro (MX ran be ofttaiMfl

from iu Group Sairatan/.
Bnraster Bpspifol . MffdMa-

B
mt GoauBUiee. 118. Gtour-
r Butaa* fiataiin. YUfli*

SSSTta-uoAHL "S&rtis?
1971.

WAT6DK0 GENERAL
HOSPITAL

REMEDIAL gymnast
reqatnO I« gracml mufc
m acuta hogpluL

Apply io ids UcHpliai sci.re-
rarj Watford Geoarel ,Km*
fatal, man Mutwrlaf Wtoa.
ntekmauBWorUi BHd. Waft
lord. Harts.

LOCAL GUVKHMBtf
tau-*«npN euucArfON com-

fittrTEB. TTEACUERIVOtrrH
TUTOR. To undertake duties
ai ter Margaret Hardy Srcood-
»0 Modern Girt*’ Scluial nm
tbs Voulb «sd Cdcamiiauy
wiDft MtaaiM ia tha school.
EMnry ia Mmrdnncc witb tee
toffiuals Bannaiu uw boat* £,
Appllcaitun Inmt* and lar-
ther detail* toon tee vuMtae-
sfannO ror mum not later
Ome aatii Ocfoboff. K. A.Aincline- uoradoc or Bdnra^

aSktol:
10, 000,3 SK,mn-

Southwark
Dsparfmeirf oi Architecture and Planning ||

PLANNER
Development Control Group

Prirtcrprtl Officer salary scab (£2,766 to

£3,180) pitta £144 London weighting.

The pressure for redevelopment in the

Borough is increasing rapidly. The person

appointed will be an experienced Planner

capable of making a positive contribution

in the successful negotiation of mafor
redevelopment schemes. The post carries

some supervisory responsibility and commit-
tee attendance wifi be encouraged.

-Application forms from Establishment Divi-

sion, 27, Peckham Road, 5.E.5. Tel. No.
703 6311, Ext, 226. Closing date 22nd
October, ftef. {D.T./4/27 19).

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (CDi)

SHRIWSUIK*
.MAOtrtTMA 1 Ite- UOUKTH

COMMUTES
CLERK TO THE JUSTICES

tor tea Lmitotv. Srtdffnertfi
and tVenWCA mtv JMMH/IIBIimdm.

Apptiratiodh art iiraitad
(mm pciMitn attainted in
accwtdxoca with Sratton VO
of ter Japbce* or tea Prac*
Act. CS49. xml axpcrlcuited
Id nMartlmtaa’ coutr work,
ter tea appointment, wtlp
Id Marcia. 1872. el wholo-
tirae Clark to (be justices
lor (fit «bmrx rtivtoteaa

lbe tpnaiBiDinit vrill He
ranrraanuxMa. oafiject Ut .

mdlul guannUM. tea
canviluona of snvlco laid
down bff Ua iolm NasoUat-
1B9 CounJllre ioff |um ices'

Qarka nd to torn nonius*
notice oa eiteet ride SaU
ary orates *5.ftl5-fi4.453
par tooDID commonein* ae-
ixmitDB to experience ptaa a
block troveUlus aodrriteMl:
aaee bHowubcb at £375 per

TBm auUMBtul ecplicBiR
ram oa OBsad oa Lcnnmr ntt
be /WrirBd torteti la tr
near Sorttb StoopUJraj. to
toe effra or a manned per-
son. prabtapefi ICISO? Witb
ftOKmriAo or uporeaire
n/torwnocB Ot £9CSO W
week will ba (Mud Utr >tt
ntoaihi.

ApvMcattoW ta Of ftactar*
ttmad Divtcs run parUcn-
tar* ot onoll ncatlooa and ex-
derfeatfff. tofletbar wttli IM
ABinre ot UxreereferffBff. oy
oat Ierror ibu 35tb October,
19

l’he -ihcgeailnl awtitenaz
"wllL. after IxUtttl w t&*
BPtmlfltment. bo eonddered.
witn ornero. tor Uw eppofor-
turarpf MMaHtrotra' TrilnIn®
Office? In tba Genuiy. tor
raalCS art addtoDaal war? of
£150 par awn ptaff

craveiiiaa expense* aecea-
aorilff lHwn4r ia pais.

w. N. P. JONES.
Clark to the Committals.

The HbirebaD,
ffiW Foreftata.
Sbnwabiuff.

me ROYAL SOROUCB OF
KEn51NUTON AND CHELSEA
TECHNICAL SERVICES.
SENIOR PLANNING ASSIS-
TANT liter* kremenc Conmill
ro la tano-ta^u. Ihe
appafntM Krwo will be m*
mfBMbte tt> tha Principal W»n-
afinp Arebtoni i Uevfftopmnnt
Coo troll- AppUcanta obuiild
hold aa appraprlale ouallllca-
Ura and nbiiuld Imvc ncprrl-
rore io all inpect* ot control
wort Mncloilhin uflerlnq avt-
rtcace ai public inquirwa. Hro-
lerencr will t« given la appll-
canlx mho bare a knowledge
ol itevrlopniunl pkm IrriinU
qnc* of i P^4.G. nainre.
Appl mil'll! Inmi Ref. 568
from Town Clrrk, Town Hall.
Loodon, WE 4SO roturaablc

GENERAL
LONDON BOfUffUGK OtBOlINbUm ut CU.VJUNO

IIO.N WITH HUMb UM-Kb
PRISON lUFAHIEhNT.
Art*uu4ra(Eirr ut wuman
PHTS1LAL LUULAIiUM AU-
VPSLR. AppOcatlufffi are in-
cRM irenr mhuMi qualibod
and pupcnenced weman ror
UM punt uf P&ftlnl fcdiualiuii
Art*Her to tee Prtton Unurt-
ateat Hume Office me U-
pumtmonl will be to the ter-
race Ot tee London Sorou-jo
or Hnuaidora ttita luir-timd
arcenu/mnnt to teg Honla
Office me Mjcceiainj cainu-
dnie win or required io iuilh
Un: Ui-partnieal un an a>peca
01 Phytlcnl Education/ Kecn-a-
nea tor womeo aari airto. A
quoKOcBrioa la RdtaMtal Gym-
axe lira or PKprioteeroay leould
ba an advaanaa*- II Is honed
(Ml tea weraaa appuhifad wit]
be *bto to nakrt a eaiMJrierania
renimrofon toward ties tnrta-
fnn. The apikrtofnipet tbnuvb
bate* oa London wQl enroll
anuirenbh rrirdllns- Sahrrp:
Bnrnh.im hentor Lecturer.
£2.557 by Incmarnb of £65
pad ZiO to F?.ST7fl tv/in Um
oilffrtirm of LandoD nrinKUna
of Ml, Fartear £docaiiaa
SUnrjef are carrc orly M ilcr cc-
*1fw.—Furrtirr parUcaldra and
appuraciaa forms map l on-
txkted from Tba Uirector of
EdiwaUoii. 88 LanptOft Road.
Hosnttow, Middlesex. AppU-
cntiara ihwW be retarnrd n
aanrt October. 7971.

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
SOCIAL SERVICES
DEPARTMENT

ApOHmturns are (anted
from a MARRIED COLipLE

rsS®g»afl5Bl«MATRON at b Hocici ac-
ceoimodstfatt 10 wwrtftre

ntt tta teff at LarKBeM wtifclr
la near MaMstone.

The arlf contnlmrf acemtr-
’

moffnfioo offered comprise*
a sitting room, double bed*
room ritorta bedream, hie-
efteoetta and bauntwm.

Applicants tor tbto appoint*
men sbeatd be Wctnaad
ad aafiiUad id rrafctenrui
Wnrfc. The salyr tfK tfcv
pan ot soperlaiffodcar j*
arlteln Grade 4 1.o. £i,35<K
£7,695 and that tap tea

KMJflft.0
"* " '*-

Apollciitioq kono* B»*y A4
obtained from tba Uircc-

Br of Social fiervtbM BPC.
CAC. Sprup field- Maid-

stone. Kent. ClMiOfl date
18tb October.

BKIffiHTON GENERAL HOSPI-UtM iSHdOTE
IXG CIFUtER ORAPt 2. ,lta-
auircd Io act as Heena-in-
r.jmtnand to ^ tor .

Ctatrrmq
Odicrr aver Um wwfte raiws
Of nii flat rn at tins Ornrroi
HrapKal eotl t* Bevcndasn
HnsMinl. RrcnaniwO On^llflc*.™ nod ri»itaMa Hospital or
emniurab/e, experience reoaired.
ri'nlilry Connell Salary and
Condition* ol flarvlca cpraacac
fteteTv F«ta E1.092 iar an-
nam r»in" fo £1.333 ner
nnnainl.— £BBltoHoii to. and
lob drampimn trom, tba Bo*-
plbd St



24 0c,obtr ’ 1X1
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~

ALL roii"oneALL fUn WiNCi Street. Bristol BS2 8RN. re- -.» tv., On-toi and Igd-i*-”'

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 23, Col. 4

One really gmi*i man » wan'ed
for UU .irrj W of London IOC.
Buck, and win, II' mill hr
u mature mia (but brims <!(]

who Lint di al with piubb-m* «
they arise and au th'ir siiec.41-
f»( nluimn to qi-nrrats lurtnec
vUe, Irnra a V*Ty wide prodnei
range ivi.icil InCluitra internal
cummunicniiona equipment. alarm
•ini«nu and C.C-T.V. Th» re-
wards Include a basic of £ 1 .900

B
Ius bonun and a Uillmao
untar. Act. 455.SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

REPRESENTATIVES

Street. Bristol B52 8RN. re-
quire a SilH Hnprr *r nlatlvr.
to nr ba«d In Uie Lancashire
« h".hir« ir«8, M|4 sdi.iTv

£1 5U0 n*-r annum. IV' rn*|.
MU' (urni'«H i« re- ii'ltm m
Ih" tint xmr. rising in t. dim
In me 4fh Hi 5*h »*ar I here.
Sttf'r Id tm n-•*- .irtuudlv

.

Apply |» Ad's lllrei Inr nl
the above ad-fres* uirn onuf

Inn, n| career.

t*'~t C<*g*roi and Ind'i*-**-* I v Arirpci
Hig ene offer. nniimi'.d - "fle I w.
Inr >'» -iun prepared l«i la* ilk. < LOOkDiL FOR
linnrt uit.i't ,.il f'-mm^.m. SOMETHIN-., UlFFc.lIENT?
‘‘••Minn} • <i. p- n-i'ii < a n- i

in. i k> -j.l-iin oa.es
l"njjd, .1 ,|il *LI. ’Wto-Hdl

ONE FOR ALL

BREAK
INTO

THE BIG TIME

EXPFRILNCED
SALSMAS

N<i,llr'd In a |e nl m Moan-
t-i. iit-r wf TaLk-nare lliv-

fwo forward broking mnig mm
will be chosen (o reune rc-
sponxlbtllrv lor new mIos on the
prime arras of:

A CAREER AS A
Thaw men win be clear heeded.
Inlrtlifirur. and determined to

REPRESENTATIVE, WITH JgrZXn Ar 2XnB
‘

A BIG COMPANY
Thr OxniFrav Bentos divi-
sion at Brooke Bond Oao is
currently re -nrna Hiring its
Mips farce In ensure il« con-
tinu'd growth in a dynamic
marker. Application! are in*
riled from suitably qunltfii-d
men in Ibe HOVIB
COUNTIES area tor the fol-
lowing career opportunities.

and Ihe backing nf good minnge.
menl ar all jiimm as ihey pm-
greM and develop. They will
nr course live In near Ihe area,
nave a clean driving lleenee. and
have same -lie- experience. The
reword, Include- an Avenner-
•mod basic plus com ml**

I on phi*
bonuses which ptm n n incnme

A noppf and ,nr"S»lnl Mien
force on sal'sman hiri lert
or ben dtenn.-«eri tor fewer
11 months. Big money

i Basic
+ I imm. + £cp a- Cnr.
£4 lino + b well Ofl. Re.
uillrementaT A very nnaid
iipiw.imnr* Hup Z-l w.in'

rn-Nil.-j experience,
lifi.l.-r 33 pii-.iv. Ait-tUinn-il
cilpvnrn required \OIV In
I i.n.lnp - -B'ti.d -Muniiiie'.r
* Hrixrnl, t'-me and -ell the
h* l ranee of enuimnent -m
Ihe Rrlrtah omrl-et iod.iv.
Write ret. s ^2 or phone 'nr
qpn>ilniment on ni.fl;h 5 I *»1

Mil IlIXIXlN 4. ESSt-X
Tie -"in-— lul c.inrlirtar.- w II

h .vl-ij Jl-W writ at U.i -1

|-vn iiMis ,-iprnenre lit «elf-

|.-ii i». eith-r ibe Ofoo'iv
in <S?.ni..ni ry rr.i.'.-x Il-
ls ill al-n he fnt'y > jpihle of
miniguin a iiniim. p*-*d -cr

mu' -i-llinn and a hlcsr.n-j
Hi ib

(

inurvT fPMil's (r"m un-

nl £2 OtKi or more In Ibe brat
ytur and climbing. Ref. 454.

0*i«r*RVF-«:RANT I T*t..
Vomtinrinenf rnniuH.mii,

Hi— i-e-h H"u-e Pnr-mai -g .LONDON W1H xpn.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Candidates aged 22-40 must
have a background of mic-

INTER-SELECTION

It- .N-r- -if irx nlm
te.im- * imp.ni> I.ir. r (-
p—l-*"*. I|i»- I "i-r. «inr-,
snnn r’lnn >'0-01- V H*«Wx
h-.n.lix pi, i.-min'* J«i*r.
\ *«- mV b- 1 M ..1 Ilsur-.
i - I4'h o- »!•:- r near
tp-ien

Xpl-’T In • oofnlo- -e to;
N F. MVm

F|el-I Hat-- Man-*"'*
CnOb- I’MM !»•• M!F I 'MITE D.

H'gh kr-. ei ho-i<h.
I iiin-Mbl,. B'-dx.

Hw 1 1-.w.i,llj:- J' I dttl-ic*
like L4dt K'Urwnmuti' in
• .- . i» -

1J. fur a ..rri'.irv
tiinurwura Amnia.
"t. Hi'rlx. Ile.i, F i>t

L -n.j.j-i on.i Keoi. bna will
he iiRiturnpit. pri-lerabie
ai d -onle m or nuning -no
L*.W« or Nurta bent Brea.
Hie ucci-ntifi «cmlKiinr.
ft u win M (inning a Juwiq
au-i nroaressivi- Organe-i-
L i3 max: pc - -xb drni and
en'hax:d-n> ai"! nava
me abiliiv iu nut add nmo*
ll.-x- all lexo— Aillli'ton
s batk-rraynd ot »Mli
D-'t -u»l a-io.i work would
or an adwaatv " rk t>y no
m rxTr.ti.il <• 4 lull
trji-riao will be dlnn.

n * .HKer an iifraetlvn
saUiv Wirn ne-ie.-iu- 'Wnv
.h-wan-re xod * • *r will
ue minuted ttn'» nt teie-
plon- irxi-n. iln' l-'tl Mil
tell n ivn von -nmk tuu
•i. a- -en ‘-'f tn.v
PCM.

KEPRESENTATIV’E

•*hLES UkN«'-tR „KLVE« FUurt LTD..
|l -UXB.

HlOxtii-rk B-I-.
TSn— .'O llr '!!. •‘"htT.

Ie,.: 0 i -639 1171.

138. New Bond Su'd.
London. WIY 9FB.
Tel. 01-499 9755.

MERCHANDISING
REPRESENTATIVE

Ai -il 21-30. Candida''! must
have abJUiy 10 orvJnhw in

A SALES ENGINEER/
REPRESENTATIVE

BRITISH THORNTON
LIMITED

use promotional material and
aids. Previous sain expert-
en-re wnuld be an advantage,
although comprehensive
ruining will be given. Pro-
marion to Representative
could be a realistic objective
tor a succewtui Mrrcban-
di-er. To cover Hemel
Hempstead I Lulno • Aylesbury-

with enthualexm and drive,
to market advanced ml. ro-
eleetronle and related pro-
duction i test nrulnm'nts for
thi« progressive, technically
oriented Arm. Aonly; t
Planer. O. v. Plan'r Ltd.
Windmill Rd. 5unbury*on
Thame,. Middx

A SALES ENGINEER/
REPRESENTATIVE

dfdafe, to nave at least 5
G.C.E. • o • level paaana.
They wul need to hove a
strong- pleasant personality
and be articulate and of

With enttmslBxm and drive,
to market ndvaoved ntlrro-to market ndvaoved mlrro-
electanics and related pro-
duel Ian Meat equlpm'n'a
for tbla progressive, tcch-

drlvIDU licence la eveatlai
as 4 Company car will ba

lie iiBtr a good salary, plug
expenses and we have a first
clav, eon< i-l hu lory Superannu-
ation Scheme.
Pb>BM apply lor appheanno
form giving brief personal
derails to:

Mr. R. E- Turner.
BROOKE BOND 0X0 LTD..
DelviUtm House.
4. Sltakespenra Road.
Finchley,
London. N.8.

Lid., windmill Ad.. Sun-
bury-on-rbamee. Middx.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY PRESS
(LARGEST PROVINCIAL
GROUP OF WEEKLY

NEWSPAPERS IN THE U.K.l
ore lookinn for an

Manufactu'-r, nf -lid' nileu
unit draw ng egninm -nt xvi'h
.i™ Intm.inwnfll r*-pdfi B i<in.
"nulre a s-il'wman in repre-

th»m in ivntrdf an*.
Ni.rth W^«f l.nndnn.

are i.viking fur a nref',-
‘"inal x.ili—m.tn—pr'ierah.y
wiih xoui-- etp'rienee ol ,"ll-
I ’q to cdii'fl'inn and n—idi-nt
In the Nnuh West L-mdin
.if'a.
fh" "WW*hil nnpllr.inf will
•nlnv a pfrmini-nf .in. I pr-i-
•ir-vxive enr.-'r wifh ihe
i -mnui A car K prnvid'd
and a nnn-cnntrlbutnrx pen-
ki-m neb-me i, op-ra-'d.
A kullabir s-ilar* will h- pflul

the man who hi> n-
'n-rey and dnv- in -nrr-'d
in tbl, tat 'dying and reward-
ing lob
Simlicallon, *hnn|j ha
addritMcd to:—
R. H. Ynung. Sale, Manager
Brillib Th'irnUm Lin I.
H O. Box 5 ‘Axihen-h, a-,
Manchester. M J2 JSS.

FXPFR’ENTFn
MACH'NF TOOL

TECHVirAl.
REPRESENTATIVE

L14.TEN Pi xn-ir nex- Hlliui |nt»—or r- -om-r - -'anted fui:y
if: 493 llbii. I> -n't tpe-ik.
Lixten \nvim'

Additional renrerntaitvc Jrequired tor lire I Units®
Tr.idr Sup"!If* DIvMnn ™
iiur comp.lttv. The ,'ftcrvdnt

flh.illrahl will rr»ldr m '{JT
Greater Lopdnn area and «*»

re-nonxhlle lor »atc! in L.’h-

ilon and xumiunit.ng ««"
t.c. A knowlrilm1 of re
pTintlBU trade a™*’!,
age. nriivi-n idling rri

i, of greater impnrrent
Aar 'i-ij "nil of niiuirt '£
pniruiKL-. Salary nimin-n-
xu rail- with riper Irnee. ci-m-
pan.v ear and ’5
tennexx*. to ho Jlrkl In WJ1;
Inn. Write m Cnnnilrnee to

Th' Sale, Manager. Daw«
Bmok Paper, 1-td.. Pr'^J

-

log Trmin bvvoplles CMM»«wjx
SiaMlift, I.nne. Klfi'ptMO-
ford. btalluritxliirB.

r»gmr"t r*v lmp«iri'r, md
I»..-r-ri-iior, of a e -rn-*r'.

h--|xixc range o» SIj.i:»«
I mil,.

FxUrmn ron-fle*. In “h"
.. in -•-'Ire f.h ’r'«
w--nn.il.
High liflxfe uhni nll^ rnm-
mi—i-n and r. -impani ear.
Apply In writ! ctintid'n'- to

Min.tn 'mg |iiree*r>'.

Kxrr Mu-bin'* I.nB L”d..
Wilbury i'd. Hitn-hin.

Hem. REPRESENTATA'E

Jimni FAFX COUNTY PRFSS
il tMf.FST HRitNIN'ClXL
GROUP OF MEtKLY

NPi'"'l,ST’‘ 'N T’O UK.I
ARF LOOKING FOR A

P.ASLODE^DIVISION OF
yiGNODE

WOULDN
RA”
S/

ADVERTISEMENT
SALESMAN

ROUSSEL LABORATORIES
reguLra

MICROBIOLOGY
TECHNICIAN

A senior terhnlcfan tt

Teqaired tor a small section
of the Microbiology Control
Departmeat .to carry out
turrerfologlcal dlanoosUc
work.

shon Id be

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL

MEDICAL COMPUTER CENTRE

SCIENTIST/
PROGRAMMERS

2*0 farther the research
Into on-line applications of
computers In clinical medi-
cine wa need to fill Uta
above posi«. Thr Mi-dicil
Computer Centre has one of
Eutod«‘! lannl IB.M.

Middlesex County Press.

are a group of 9 computer
typeset Web Offset primed
newspaper! with over >*

S
iilion reader! In the
Iddlesex and Buckingham-

shire areas.
We want a A MOTORS

ADVERTISEMENT SALES-
MAN to drol with garage* in
the M'<ldle«ex area. He will
be a person between 2 (1 -

40 years of an'. A, a mem-
ber of a tram which ly
growing ranidlv. m, promo*
tlonal pratpecl! would oe
excelleoL Some Mies • »-
perienee essential. A Mlarv
commen sura la with exiuri*
ence of up to £1 500 *
bonus and expense* will he
paid to the right aopllcent
which Id total ehonld ex-
ceed E2.000 p.a.
CAR LOAN SCHEME
Tbi, position e.rllln ylu

S boy a car of your own
dice, new or used, wlh

an interest free .'.an rx-
payable over 4 Tear*, w,
Iso give yon an allowim*

to cover fWrecia'lin. ro..d
lav inMroDca p-lrol ant)
repairs.

Write or tel'ph'xie i»ir an
appointmeot >n : O 'm
Hnuahtiin. Clavslfied A«-
vertii'mcM Manager Ma*
d'rx'T County Hr--x.
Cricketffeld Road Uxb-'-lge.
Telephone U.xiiridne 37 ill
Ext 93.

CONTIUOUS bt.ition'rv Pnnl-
'o. require Wopri-sentaTive wdh
eip'rlence in rhi« Il'M. An
unusual opcnrumiy -ii h"|p
b't'ld a dpm xenlurp. fcl. Mar-
«" non Dlr'i -iir. Reedlurm Lid
Wn-i-or 691)01.

CONSLiVER CREDIT COMPANY
fa-i expanding on a natl.in.il
b.tix. require, two rurrfier
m irketlng rcprewnreilvi-s to
cr-v.r North West Ennland,
ba-en lo or near Manchesier
or LIverpocil and .N-irlh Fa*t
Eniland. based in or n-ar S'-w.
ca-He .»r Durham. Each posi-
tinn calls for a veil starter
between 25 and 35. well edu-
cated and preferably experi-
enced In the credit 6'Id and'
or the retailing ol cnn,unv r
nnodx. Each xiicce«(u1 appli-
cant will wnrk from home
and ht« dulie, will Ipsulxr
railing on existing and p---ti n-
tial retail user, of the corn*
piny-, unique rri-ritt xrhem-
Full iralnlgg will be gix'n Ih
the field and at the ronin.i«x*x
Birminohira he.

i

-1 nffire. s.ilaix
dependent on experience hut
above average. Denefii, In-
clude company r,r fcl* in drv.
Inn llr-nre exM-ntiali. Ir*"
pension srheme and lif« rm-i.
L.Vs and 3 wrek-- p.itd e-l..
day Full detail. In nrl'nn
tn |,n Gtlle-pl- Midr' o-i
rx'c-n.ve iji. pjyh.in.-s |"
flnlrnrn Hou«e. 2*1 kn-i'i.
hror* Rlndway. Rlrming.i.un
B34HG.

FIELD SALES
TRAINER

It eon (red for Oft’r.lI l/mtlnn,
South Buck, and Hertford*
xh r. . 4 o alien Mi'll, are IP-
viteii imm ReprrxenwNe*
rnrrenriy si-lltng to lmlu«ry*

But let*, tell you more when
you telephone u» — to
Drugres, maiirrv ftotp there
«rr nn quickly arraanr an
Initial informal to I prelaw.

H» will p'ohah'x he a mao
an' 1 h-lv'-n 21-40 and w '

r-r*aiply h.,x* a sii'"'s»ful
sales b.irkvr -unt wrh

dtrtxfofi of 'he Suinode Cof-
porn'inn of Amerira and offer
a good Stirling s.tlarv gep.
ernit, romid'-'inn. riimp.mv
r.ir. lunch nlTnvx inre together
nviih usual irmge b-nrfir-'
Inrludmg pcnxbm PI in and

LOMKIN A HOUR
LOUNTkLS

Gunji:ESTbR I Wl LTS.

Itnmrtna
High mi
car ptu.
Pro,Bern,
a Minn
remld vnt
fllrtlenl
v>u hnv
D> o' I tun.

r»a rticip.it Inn In emnloycCo
Profit Nturiro Schema

ToMpbone Mr. R. Pahnre or
Mi D stuckcy cm oi*iuS
0104.

tll>W tit -

vlllnq.
In fnrt.
name or
short Hat
If Ynu i
come q
Uinrly I

iflidini -ile, i".-m giii->.

>1* will h* T'xoons'bl* o
Mi. ria-.ih' I 5,;--, Mminr
for ih' ira.ni-tg and prog ces-
sion of a learn -if 8.

In re'urn h* will rec" ve
a xijmng s-i'-irv ol £1 Tin.
£7 090 pa. -s a bun,
poiennal of 25 B

® of bi-ie
salury.

\n ln*»r-,i Ire- l*i«n v -'l

b» provide t repax ,bl» over

Mr ,1. N. Jones.
PaSlixb Hennrh M mraSlrele Hviinrh M matr>

Snno.li- Llmlied.
Slrv-kley Onse.

IVcsi Drayton. Middx*

ARB YOU OVER 407

We have vacancies ter two
pnthuabtaMc

SALESMEN

REPRESENTATIVE
(Continental Motor trade)

FI EL OIL
RFPRf?F\TATlVE

DIAL 01-573 1117
NOW

1800 Installation* with ex-
tensive cable connections to
Clinical and research arena in

Ih* hospital and a number
or on-lloe applications bavo
been established.

Scientific Proqrammere-

A SALES ENGINEER.

ELECTRONICS

Mi" gui'l* " and ••mp|e«t
mean, gt d'Vrm nmg urti- vr or
ngi you are mien d in ih- vilts
pgsltlogs Wf have available :n.

Kent * ? E I ondon
B. It'd, Henlor l-hire

)».»•• x ,;i 9 |, g. n'f-
c-.himx. * an-l a e.,m.

Kir*h-e ei*.er
1-.

*v x:e:i-g- in this
r*-sViii*- t md rugh.r

-r- 1 : c naan-..

The suhsidian1 of an Inter-
tt.illon.il Grunp spcrtalhlttg in
the supply ul replacement ports
anil stTworlM (or CimrlBehtPl
cars rcuulre, a turthrr experienced
representative tor

North Lnndun A Northern
Hume Counties

crnllal quaii urai lorn should in-
clude

(ol 28)35 years
<b) Minimum 5 years motor

trade pair, rsprrtmre preferably
in iMrisiiircnvidtlrs.

tel Lsl.ibli-hvil sale cnnqcc-
tinns mill l.iclors garanrs.
mi Iti-xiili nee an •,4.

»ei 11 1
. -v.. hi i i-i hnn-a) wrirnee

lt--niiaiii-r.il ii.n by busn ,.ikir>.
•ninii—"Ml and uixunlixi' luiiliiee*

•nil riiairi- -.rniniP III CJ 5UI)
e in Hie lire-- year. \.l rv

pii'i. iKiviPtiiii i >i pi'll"

,i.ni <4 in-in L\s. pul.- iii iai lor
pri'iii-iimn in isccutivc iHisiiuins

- In-ill.

•\.i jiir.im-. tilling me almve re*
enis *i«iiiiil apply i*y »,lc*

ununing OI-9H5 0 184 on
1

1

lUi'r I and OrlOftl.

trspericneed tn telHiai ctm-
Bumabir pmdncts with rrpnot
value direct to eomnietrial
and Industrial outIMP. Must
have dab- (nr opening new
busjnrre lo order to expand
e\toting account.

E2.000/ES
plus £S

cai

Gnud wwlc. hleh rmmnfi*
•tan. tnrmHxe bouapcy Dim
cur uHowonte.

No upper ago limit. Initially
must have ovru car.

Tills PHI
Miuwgepi
ta the u*
nnr ri-pir
Ing our r
toiletries

FRECIMAX WATCH CO* (UK)
LIMITED

bn, on Immediate require-
ment tor iwu urafmioMl

SALESMEN

We wiH prnvule fullv paid prn-
tre-hmal tnilnlng tn m-i!"-'
I'nihnslisne Xil-I motivat'd m- n
agi-d 74 34 xo th-U ihev my
retah't-to a ^ili*|\rng inn reivi -t-

inq ind'ix'rial ra-r -r ig a rn i.ul'v
•'Xfianding uvjrld-widu Bri':?b
Org-mKition

PEAK TK-MLERB LIMITED
tilOCKHDRI

Teteohone «nr Her«-ign»l M man"
TO-UAV ONLY pl'aw b-'W'-g
10.00 a m. and 1 p.m. flnd’pm. ag*l 6 p.m.
nt requir'd. revrr*e ehargre will

DC .iCfip'ed)

Frogrammere-
svltii experience Ip deflnma
and soiviud scientific oroh-
lem, with the aid of com-
puters are required. la
partlralar, experience In
Fortran ffndlor machine
code programming, and In
on-line dale collectfon add
analysis would be valuable.

Written appllcaricma
.

are
Invited for two technically
orlrniBted salesmen, for the
Midland, Area and the Norm

ABOUT YOUR FUTURE
Midland, Area and the Norib
ol F.nn'Aod.

Know-ii-doe Of unalnqua
logic with a basic lUnllal
Him ability would be ideal.

Products cover operational
amplifier,. A-D D-A ana-
Ingitp fimetlmi module,, in-
airu menial iun and Cnn’rnl
awn-ms. dlolMI panel meters,
digital systems, etc.
The company i, growing

DO YOU WISH to he a good
firm*, rep. at £78- El no a HFT OV THFweek? Good PO»«, xvnltlng Inr _ _ *

*J£r
* *’ TLnri

gilAKhed Pien. f.et II, irmn ROAD TO THE FOP
'on for a mb worth this. Fr"*r
dentils rrnrn Desk U73. WITH ‘•MIT II s FM'II tlR'il'p

We require the itrrvire* of
Lixperteiuetl

REPRESENTATIVES
In ihe Lmnlun nnd Hiunn
< i min n-i ared.
Lini'iii-m' in mo traitor
hi Id is desirable, bui nren
uM-a iu wiling in the traiw-
pun indn-irs mav xxrii he
uiir -i uim-.ini-nli- R. muner-
.ii inn will be I'v hi- ill imsic
wiLiry and cuminiwMi nn
0414
A uinipnny ear will tw* P«>-

Ynimg progrc-wive Compa -y
Offers brloht secure lutm

. to
rnitiu,|asiic men. 22-32 w>ih
or witho it sale- espr ree.
Good basic, high tumm. on
all sales car A 'jcp- nppi,r-

A degree In a lue-scieiicc
aubiert may DC particularly
aul table for one pail.

end offers flood prospects and
hinh rewards for the suc-
cessful candidates car,
bonuses, etc.

J Scotland,
rtivsloo at ]i

Jverpnol. Slief-
>. NewcastleNewcastle
For full dis-
ai Interview.

DEVONBRTRE™3TREF

Nattiinnl St l\«\l of Si\«mnn -

ship. :*f>3. Strand. W,r._*. nr
ring ff|.*>42 42 U. 74 hrs.

DON'T I FT I 4CK Op O'nlifi'-i-
'inm or *-xpi‘t irn'u hold vu
hack. Young tn* n with mxn
cats can earn high mronii-,
Si-cure tub,—Gnud Cnmn.m •.
Excellent Iralnlng on lull r>.iv.

London and “oit'liern H .nre
Counties. Write "1. OiffO or
ntinne Trev.ir Uejne on 01-
f^3,

P.'*
OJSBfiRNe-GRNNT

LTD.. Hrskrth Hnu,p. Pnrtnun
Wnlr Ref.t fi(S7 or phone
x'rcvor Deane. 01-436 5161.

Sn., London. WIH BFG.
4ST MIDLANDS OMlre of

CHELTENHAM GL50 Os BORNE-GR ANT LTD.,

Please contact Miss Jenny
Layard. 01-828 9811. Ext.

Appointment Conxiillanls,
Bfcketh Koaso, Fortman 5q„

LONDON. WIH ffFG.

ADLER BUSTNESS
COMPUTERS LTD.
tfivlie BDDllcatlons from ex-
perienced accounting mach-
ina-arsrmra Sateuncn tolna-arsToms Salesmen to
join their expaodina teem
at Consultant!, sellinn the
AULtK range or Vt,iblo Re-
cord Compulera. Fnll pn>
duct training will be given.

If you seek an abaorbina
career where high reward*
and opportunities for promo-
tion are offered In return

A WEI L-EDUCATED MAN. aged
between 23 yean and 26 years
with some representation »r-
perjence. in nought hy Inter-
nnrinnal company, producers of
concentrated perfumery mnter-

EAST MIDLANDS Oflteo of rgm-
Pj'ny within HiH Samu'l
Group require reveral hard-
workltM peofile to sell In ihe
area. Full brokerage rate, .ire
paid alter short arnhaiMnarv
period. Earnings E7(if)-E400
per month are not unusual.-

—

FleA*e tvrilr to H. Gamer.
Assured Cqu.tv FI.ins ltd.. 84
Charles bir-.-el. Leicester, lor

or nafl

rt fid
SNGUSEL ABRASIVES Ltd.to_ 81 ^Additional post for

reprencntnllv In London andRome ronntfea. Pnrtlrulnr* Inrwnfinence to: Salre Manaqer.

Ew“re. feSdT
SUffo,k * TeJ-

ST JOHN'S HOSPITAL FOR
DI5EASES OF THE 5KLN

ter ability nnd hard stark,
write with brier personal
hlsinry to: Adler Bum ness
Computers Ltd., 140-134,

TECHNICIANS
Wo require two techni-

cians. ona to, work In the
department of HlsnvP.ithii-

uimDni(o us., i,u-ia«.
Biirouah High Street. Lon-
don. s.E.1. or visit our

S
tand No. 142/144. at tha
-E.E. and talk to Mr N.

Panr. our Bales Director

ARE YOU IN A RUT?
We are a ynung and rapidly
expand inq Company pmdur.

logy on Interesting routine
and hislo-chrmlcal research:
experience In blsto-pathology
or skin would ba an advan-
tage but (a not essantlaL
5-day weak. Capleen-

lbs other vacancy is jn
tbo Electron Microscope re-
search nuit dealing with anone of expanding fields or
research. Applicants should
preferably, but not mm fi-
lially. be experienced In the
nse_ of Electron Microscope
and the preparation of
material.

For both these posltiam
fflrasa apply In. writing to
the Director of Parholiwy,
Ft John's Hospital tor
Diseases of the Skin. Lisle
BLreet. Leicester Square,
London. VVC2H TBJ. tor
lnturnutlOD end enquiries
about the Electron Mirro-
acopg post, please phone Mr
Unit. Horn orlon Brunch.
Tel. 01-985 1061.

Inn nod wiling plant tn the
Qna Trying. Minina and Con-
vtrnrltoo indndilM.
Because ol unique financial
benefiis In our customer,,
our product It a rwiuuiw
chntce bn* at borne and
oversena.
Wa Invite appItcettniH t

Sales representative required
f.ir the M'in..hesl*-r urea to
sell n nui'ie of grinding nnd
rutting wheels tn the engin-
eering nnd hul 1 *1

1

in Industry-
Oiir coni pony pulley tot to
de.il only through local dis-
tributors and the man -wler.
led mum have the abllltv to
secure orders from the ahnva
InriiHtrles and Teed these
into ht, loral stockist,. rn
addition, he mutt have tha
nhllltv to build up nn area
hv securing now huslm-m.
Salary is hy way of basic
+ commission. A company
car ts H.ionllrd and lull c-x-

*«it. - -it >'.n xn. k F • >-i

pr-eliieis I .« .«.-*d
.HI . \.i>-rt

lo Ve- p t.'«- with Hi • m*
tre i— - w- n- *1 *o r-. ut
-.1 aiii'ot - i- umi.i an -n
a-i -t J I-'-'* who xxtnf •'

t-u.l.l a - -.'i
fill pul -1 1 i'.l .iex*n --

n>- nt ff't’ he « *-ne-i w-
•t-i'.y wi«c hr.IX I' -m P>' n
with nrphiiii.n. .It - 'l
f. n.i-'llx « are pr-rs- -1

III exree.f ,x-n our np.i --
flin, nn ir.-.r was to il.

top. M-inx call -d. but
tew are rtn-««n!

On appoii'ment. yen will
earn a silirs of £ 1 . 2f>6.

£1.400 to a olu« ‘-il"(

b<inu&. a C-triina 1600 F,m»*
r.ir. expense, and pep,---n
benefits.
Vonr next eartx- »ten

woul.i be a Asrrial Accr-u "s
Salesman n--noti.itlng oqtv
with large gee .inn's n' x
Srmor |ev "1 V.i'«nrte,
In Leeds. \lan..h~*-'er.
Birmingham, hrl-tnl M"li
tendon and ,nnlb Lnnit.n,
Can YOU xii-'e-d ».'h
AmiHuT '..in r-n' Tto*n
write and pr-.v it Ul
R. D. O- A'mmi.ns. Group
Personnel M s-vr. •Sm-'h,
Food Grniin Mini 'l" R--id.
Krw. Rirhmi.nd, S'ltT'j

A company car wlU TW pro-
\ idi-d ami all nnrnial ex-
|u-n>u, *md fling.' benebts
will toe • nn i\c<l hy the mic-
Cl-xlltl 41'MllbtlKs.
Appi" .itu-ns to toe «ff*

ih- ..-neriit Hilr, Man.mer.
t*c. ik Ir.nlets I toillied.

WiM.iiiiiqk Works,
lurii* roll I nnu.

W.h Vl'-tt
i ui-slitre.

tn sell an exattmi new otfi-

lection nr top quality, sen-
sibly priced bv>M lewnllrxl
lexer wuictora to the retail
Jewelien trade. Applicants
should toe nurd tuMrr 35
and be Incatrd in ooe or
the tPlUnving areas

:

7. LancpshlreiYorkvlMra.
2. South IVatoni Bristol.
Excellent Mltirv, btunn and
very rent carver prospects.
A car u< prm-hlexi and is

available tar personnl use.
P lease upply Ui wruipa rvuiv
to:

Arthur 11. Homes.
NatuuMl hales Manager.
Frermiax iuki Ltd*.
T imepitrt Nimse.
IS. ClcrkroneU Clow.
London. EC1K OAD

SORRY It YOU HAVE NO
SALES EXPERIENCE

SALESMEN

gb-iiira*. Re-kwlln*

The intmducHoB of nrvt pro-
duc . jua continuing rxpapsjon «(
ihr in irkei tor the e.xi->liao range
n si.uii-s the retniitnu'Bt of J
4uibii/n.c, mm la cover Ida rm-a
jgj w.it Midlands and aouib

.
W.wrs Mvegs. You will be tell inn

llENT VTUNh Lit*., hwtrtqa aid I imUisln.il ofamtmg tnstnllttentk
eiin-Jii-ants. require ieprr»gi- I to .1 \ery w.dc range ot lodiu-

P\rK\GTVG
rEPRESENTATIVE

li.uxi— ror the tult.nitng tries.

arms: Nurlh/r«iuth lnml.ini bucc.-s-.liH candidate* will be
Km:. Hvd-. ' rxini - 1 . N-.rt.iik' «g-,l around 23 to 50 with at
trui] i ilk. v\ .1 irs i HI mil iffha ui. [east 2 j-ears* aelllna expertsore.
Lunc. Niufn Yiirka. Leirsi not neirt..jrlly tot J related held
Marks. Basic saiHrt -I- com- os full product Lrainmn will be

Anxioux to got into Min
but frustrated thrpush lark
ut ukprriraccf Our compre*.
hcitttve and continuous truiu-

ini enable those without
mm experience to earn a
Da-16 salary of Cl.650
quickly nsiitB

,
Ki.ili

pa with a potential of “»
ft. £5.000 p a. by generous
commi«Hi<m nnd hnnu- rates.
Me manufacture buihtlna

flxiaps ana sell oa a direct
boats to industry, and wa
are looking (or MiURble mra
tear owners1 aped 24-38
to fill existing trrriioriiHt m
most Paris of todoslrtal
Britain Inrlndlnp l.oudun
and (he Home Uotintira.

Pcnwon -rheme athl trep
life asauntpre. normal «Kk-
ttuss benefits anil tnm:
weeks" holiday are tnclnded.
Inierettrd In brer mots"?
Write or phone quoting rr».
DF1998- Him Holdings.
I.M.. Rovsion. Herl». Tel.
44111, ext. 29.
We carr more nbont wttnr

yon ran do. than what yon
bavo don! I

miw<iiin + expenses + rmn- ) Biv.-n un ap* intnicnt. It >uu are
punv car witn radin nnmdiii. I living in YVillsbirr. Gioucesteo-

M- require D Renresen-
t*i|-. - to sell a rang- qf
piri ming miferiaH milnly
in .*i" (nnd trad- an-l key
n--v -x .--.|f|e»«. The xncres*.
f-rl • isdHatc wxl! prnhih'y
h- i'xm m London.
M'dd - .ex or South lleri-
I.J-.1*" re.

Fl'.uw wnic in Ihr n'-t in- shue. LelceAcf?b»re or Nutbug-
stoni' -j i vi mi unei delalb to b.inmhlrc, u» C.irdiff ilit a uuuld
U. DowNun. baton Uirtvtnr. ha ,4n advanlaaa
Keiitaliiir. 31 .’32. I'mliud Kaiu-M iy L.d. n pari of the
(•in- i -lu'ihtKirnann. tens. rapijty i-xjjjndmn UougUa Kane

B. t. UFFUtMAN UMI i - D— Group and we oiler an cxecilrnt
r-*j . x iwu -nitos oiix-uiatL-d -alary, lucrative p.inus and first

rninncun.. a.jed 23-55. -L-ildrnt k««" pension -airmr wrlb lieu
N iv ..I s.t LRylaitd in intro* HO- dad accldi-m m-urence. A
d.io \l i.-ip G--a-.'i| M.iror- company car will he provided
Cxiinpi'.i'ix.' mark vt. baktri -tad "Ii expeuara paid. H you arc

Tti.« « .1 respno-'ble nnu.
linn -rt'—ng a gcK-J »to*V
Phis '-mgi«lM. Frnsp-e-s
I.-* fi--n-r jdviitc'm'n! nee
r,< nl'.-ni 4 compiny ear
in-' ••siieg.xes are aUo pro-
wled

-

SPECIALIST SALESMEN
/LONDUN AREA]

uttuii'.i-ui.t'e with und-rtdking inierested m developing your
(..iii'.mv tar. elt. \t rire b.iie, I

cantor in setting and teel you
U-rctlin S I- tJpncrin.in t.itui- I

OK one mi llnae important

Aged 22-29. pretrrably
ivn n pmrllral experience in
riling Buvlnew M-ichines
it tjflpesvrlteri adding m.i-
chiui-, etc. i to large users
required to rcpmrnt inter-

>iir.-h.imivni'd. II- f u-t-itiuits. send lull deiatb or
fl.itiiiii.illy known cuntiuny m
the London area. Our uotiry
ol planned expansion prn-
vliles an exciting Dppqiiiiniiy
for yoonn men to promote
sales of the ADLER rannn nf
pmducts which t, second lo
none In the business machine
field.
Wa offer good ha,|c saLirv

and commission plus other
fringe oonefits including car
or cor allowance, gratmtv

SALt> (OltKOFONDLNT ciicer |q date to: Mr U. Lang-
lea. ling in niul-icliirini) mm* I lord, bale. Manager. Kane-May

Vleaxg wn'» ot flenhone
viuh lull career details ta
date tn;

pany regun.- ,i young man r.ir I
Ltd.,

the abnv.r vaeaney. Suitable Card-

KONTTTE

Mrs Marian Halt.
Smith * N'ph'w Ltd.,

Re«em>*r R>ud.
ttrlwin Garden City.

Herts.
Tel. tv clwin Garden 35151

It yon have jronr owii trap,,
port and are between 25 and
40. enjoy meeting and talk-

could hold the key to an
r1CIrma fncure Itor yon.
On appointment to a qnar-
nnteea temtory near voor
hornT jwu will receive aREMJ5TIC Baatc Salary,
plus _ Commlarion,.

.. Bonos
and Expen*^i enabling you
to Improve your standard
of ilvtttg by voor own efforts.
Write TOD4Y with brief
particulars to:—

Mr W. m. Doff.

_PlrTCtorj
_ Ulster Plan: Ltd..
Dusobiuiod. n. Ireland.

VVrtle. giving lull partlm-
Inra of age and experience,
ta 1 he Sale, Mana-irr.
Englf-h Abrasives (Pnrt-i-
mnulli. Ltd.. R-idney Ruad.
Prirtsmautfi.

L'-iHirs mimifa-rttirey nf
girnmefnl ftillnn, fnr mpper.
alrel nnd p.. , 't'i"ne inhr r«-
quire ih" ..'mm, nf a n'r,.
man rep irsentnlire Inr rttelr
Sail'll Wl1",. I.trair«w*er.
•h.re and Ovfnrd«N|ro nee.i.
Vnntirntlne, in. .ip.( From
pr-ifes-innAliv trained sales-
men resident Si'iii Ih Wale,,
between "9 and 35 vea-x
old with exneriegee of sell-
Inn to Arrhtterts. Engineers
Builder, • V-t chants and Re-
fall Armun's.
Arnllmtinns In writing ntv-
l"n .ill re'i- int detail, to
M’rk'ilnn Manager, Ksv A
f~r.. iFnmneer,! L'd.. B'sek-
hnrra Street. Bolton. Lancs.

NATIONAL .sc-on international}
maiketmq nrgBflisaTign requires
v-veral OITI-STANDING repre-
sr nta lives Ir.r various location,
in U.K. Top mra ooty need

the ahnv..- vaeaney. Suitable
ni.pllc.mr-. shuul'l be in the nur
range 20-25 enerp'lic .m.i
keen. Fxperi.-ncr in 5-ilesivirk
fle-irafllr but nnr e,,rnii.il.
Apnluailiins in urinn.i unly
pivln-i ile'all, nr eriiica'inn ex-

S
.-rieger. nr. in: Sue* niffra
lir.vi.'i I* It. /-uw .InilUH*

Inal- 1.1,1. . Fsetnry H-iuara,
*i re.iih.'iii I -unui-.r. S W . 16.

SAl KS i-.-SrilNl-LKh required hy
ilx-m-r-ii Liitiineerinn tv.uk, tp
p-|ielfi--'.l area, •"'d salary and
C.iii.ilH .n. l-.r men wilh inltui-
live a.i.l nruv'ii ablllly. For
iniervli-w ples-i 1 apply In wriN
ing alvinn par'icular, nt prev-
ious experience. 5-E.9172,
Daily Teto'nraph. E.C.4.

man lur
I
Lid.. bvvjlluxiflx'lds.

Suitable I Garden CUy. Her la.

SALES ENGINEERS
LONDON. UIK.V1I NOKAM.

RRISTUL'ULIIS.

It la our b
nttuMnn.
CGHi'aae nr-
• irrew. Va
I the Iran
to rhe ton.
b-' l.uigli hu
lug rhiiilmn
e-t rewant-
II vou ore
with the bt
•n.-rred. Ph
(ttj'fnrdl 7T
r F.TER IM
ciiaefir on

scheme, expenses, etc. Our
present Salesmen are nir-

£ 1 500-El .800 IDltliaJ basic.
With P-itx-n'Iat raining, gn-
cl.iiling cumiuisSiun £3.500
w.iliiu 2 yvurs. Soiling secue-
h> systems to arcliitecla rff-
giueers ana neneral industry.

SALESMEN
industrial chemicals

*¥:* W
S vLARY

dC«f If you are an experienced chemical
anJ SUItet\ v'ri,v“BONUSES s-'lreman scil-ng high Quality and
provtdc £4.onu Plus pi . Kir n-raff"-*11* Ut repent bu.i nos*, we
fuH pi"B. An nly bales Manager l>I |l:r higher coniiutw

Obi 933 0426/ *infl b.-v.iU-v ynu won I tu-nil
iraininu It yv-u are ready tot
iii.mj-j. in m u-.iinlng and the

knuwletlge and ability to
understand technical darn.
H.N.G. Elec, would be
Ideal qualification; Merit,
would be uaetul: but neither
is essential. Although tbatt
systems are well esrabltahed
i ihr ret ore name repeal huet-
ne,s) there u sun ampin
aciipe tor you to pioneer soar
way towards handsnmo re-
w-irvfs and promorion If yon
are aged 24-35 with good
penality sales experience.

presrot Salesmen are rur-
rratlv earning Id escoss :>t

£2.300 P-a.
For hirther details, en-

qulru at our Si and. No.
142 '144, at Hie B E.B.. nr
wriio Ut canfldencn *u: Mr
D. A- J- Bonettl iftrr ill

Snles Manager}. Office, nod
Elect rpnio* Machines Ltd..
140/154. Boeongh

.
High

Street. London. S.E.l.

EXPORT SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

INCREDIBLE
REWARD PART-TIME AGENTS

Generous e-nunl-*inn oq products
ranging Irora C500-C4.000.

To meet the Company's
curi-'nt expanxlun progr.imnia
Thermos Limited. brand
leaders In tlm Vacuum-ware
Indibtry. Invite appllcaUr>ns
trout young men aged 25*
50 to Jain the expurt salat
force.

Company exporta Idmo world markets and n»

Il qh minimum guaranteed In-
come.

A.klrtlonaH gpBTt'rly b-iau, baaed
on reasonable mootbty tarocta-

Quancrly profit ttierina.

Naa-conu-tbiMoey poauoa scheme.

organised on lnridern mar-
keting methods. Language
ability. Initiative and integ-
rity are essential attributes
required nf candidates, bales
experience or a knowledge
of oxpurt routine Is desir-
able but training will be
nlven to applicants who are
otherwise suitably qualified.

The appointee will work
closoly with existing agents
maintaining and expanding

New Estate Car supplied ->qd

mxinla’Oca nf ra-nwhiv alt'iwance.

uldclurert ol busln.-t* -.ve em*
and equipment with hupdreiia id
ixisimq iucn ta commercial ana
industrial fields.

Vacancies, due to promotion
Bad expansion, m the araar-

beknw

Ba wnatover you are dotap NOW.
pbooe ireverse eharga.!

AREA SALES MANAGER
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

.
w; urgenlly need an exaerl.

sneed equipment salesman
Surrey vies opera-

toon. knowledge of Croydon and
nirmanding arena Is deslrahie
&P! »M M»"toxl. Top salary forme right man. pbona Alan
Bareott. Hornriinrch 53121.
Wllduip Office Equipment Ltd..
159A. High Street. Hornoharcb.
bases.

nrsa. fuuri will be ur 2-
5 weeks duration and up to
4>i months abroad ascii
year.

Bsinry neoutlable accord-
ion to ase and experience
pi uh cc-mmtsvion sthene.
Fnnqe benefits Include tree
life assurance, cnnlrltinlory
pen-l-m sctiema ate.

Brief details ol career to
date ui the Personnel MLafl-
aper.
THERMOS UMITED.
Onflir Road.
Brentwood.. Esaox.

Bfi-RkS BULkb Ml DUX
MAILING lOUlPili.NIMR J. LLOIU

at K'alnui 14'iXVI

KtNl A SUKHtY
MAILING LQL'II'ML.YTMH L. CUDIIAttU

al HOrio 04h,

flhbl LONDON
MAILING LiJL'iPM c.N TMK K. BK'jUn

m 01-242 bait

Are you encrfl»'le. persuasive
and knowk-d-iuable -ih-iu:
money uiatler-. ' i ban you
could be the nmn to an as
a l. -cut agrnt airanqmg bank
loans mr b-.-u-e - Wims
thr. nigh limnin', I'.irilng per-
simul biunie pany.
tVc offer bank I>min lo the
Putin. Ihr.-uuh Njtii.pal Ad-
xem-inv dull >up|j|> >ini witn
sale- leads. Exerybudv
xxlio answer, is already Inier-
esled. so tnerr are on
" void 1

CVll-s. amt .1 Otoin
prop-.rl.'in ..i will
tie rxfx-iten of >.-u.
The men w-a want infly well
have a tMLkgi mind tn
Btiounliinry, maurance nr
bdnking ol xume tind. rh'V
mutt be prepared in work
•venlnns and wrek- nds and
tr. i'll with tni-nl-ilUF and
egthu-iasm. fhe cummisslou
they earn -an add L.'.OOO a
vear to thrir incuni- s
It i.«u own a var. uion per-
sonabir and can dl— irw
bnunclal nutter* iDtelll-
(L-nlls. send details r»| yuui-
aelt to:—

Hun SmifftM'ii.
JFlnaiixm-e. ir.u.irantrt-xl

Limited.
OiHi.t.jn llouxe

.

knnir.n Kcxait.
Harrow. HA5 2HU.
I el.: 01204 0941.

uupurtunii} ha, n.<i arisen, please
uU

tun Laird,
Dren. m I nki national.

I utijn 55922
After noun Hat held 64027.

Cardiff i S. Wales.
A more (iininr raged 22-35)
B-iles Engineer will be np-

£1 400 starring anlnry. Tecn-
mcal ability is eav- n tlal - (or
mis post, ttitn experience
helpl ul.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

SALES ENGINEER
Hdins/Sui rcy Aica

It you .tie an ambitious und
'.vpi-ru-ii. i .j sbil-h Engineer,w can ijifer sou a siiimp-
cj-ii mii'ii.vcm-nr in v-.ur

All pislflons. at course. earxY
a company ear or car a mure

*/!u rarinu, fnnge b"gr-
xU’s- L-jninrt ua now ouot-
Ing ref. ,29.

luu-i mink uiis la an c-y
a—ignmem. Witn an L-xpaiid-
ln!i or.'iuet range t-ULh us
ours you wilt iit-i/d all vuur
audUeiiiic -kills, sou arvd lo
b.< sv-ll -iM.ivalad and vAinb-
dent liui y

i ui . jo meet inn
opporlunituv vve oiler. Wo
nre a niu.iiuiu-Siacfl Cum-
pany win nu the lacllilies
thai mu can ail^i. tuui'lher
wiLb be 1

1

in a sutivldiary ut
the ilta.li fcMI. Our broadly
to i-irt Dr. i.luii range includes
digital in-frumeuls. .'liIIio-
Mh.fcs. l/i-ir umi'iiLailun iua>i-
n.-iic r-curtfin-i mrui. ul
el'-e'r-.ni.s .y-cUIxgirapn*.
rr.in-ilui.r-i and a-v.ualud
e|.*i Ir.-Hlx-.
A c-.nin-i iy car ver-
tti-ni u-iiul wiles h..n'ltl>.
liuit W-. ks* n»h>\ay ocn.-ionns life attiur.rnve schema,
-u.irts and social Club.
I t-jase write -itviug brief de-
tail, rit qualifications and
rarec. m dale:

*£os. p.-rsi.nnel M-maner.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

563. tJxturd S'rrrt. tV.l,
01-629 750bi 7/8.

SALES ENGINEER
We are expanding -ales urrl-

Titrii .• ,n DU-sr Con-
1
.
uul vwlDmrn\ *ru\ oi^ntvtw\pmrni dnd puiiithroujhoul :hc U.K.

ai'MiiPti kniiwicdg^ of it* jd-
pli* uhon io indiNridl

i-iuTrienre.
flre,0,4,0'lr ‘» 1

-4'

&*** w*-trv. pin,bonua. Nuii-cnnlriliulore ry-n-
Mtin nud lifr .i-surnnrxr

Lump.iny Ca, nnd
xxocnsoB.. iteiocaiioa expciw

We are an Mtablishert eci-
g'nerring cwmoaoy urttti a
recrntly erenred rrew divj-
•inn. The new division Is
nnw to b- exuspded and we
are to recruit Hirer addi-
tional reprr-sentfltlvex.
The gppntnteff apq'icnnta will
be required to cover

South Eaat or England
nnrth or the Thame*.
Midinnd, Lancashire ana
Yorkshire.
Bcntlnflrt.

and xttnuld reside on the ter-
ritorlrs.
TTiev wrfll srtl n ntfine. of
• team ‘oertalttles to Indus-
try. Specifier* and Con-
tractors and ttrio'tl b.i*e ex-
Tirrirorr In selling tn these
rn.irt.r-tx- together with a
good background In steam
ntlTLsatton
This bring pur forest growth
area. ovoYtrcM are good- "tut
rrqtuni-T-nt.nn la hy salary
o'lis bonne "n “firs A ear
will be oriivlif'd nnd all fra-
vrlllng exTtexises are neld.
Annlleatlnns giving full de-
la p s or rduc.sflon. training,
exnerlenee nnd salnrV re-
quir'd xhnu'j bn sent

fv \V KL*r"*/'R,09WELLER
ft h^diinti’’VVoVk-s.

SKKr
"JESb 5^p.

DISC

tSSL-Y A H bKI K/KU^HIlia

EXPANDING INTERNATIONA!
COMPANY rgdulrea SALES

6VSILA1*. tOUIPMLNl-MK U DlNE-HAItr
at. Ul-243 bait

frVr a^on
H^rcJK.,ivnK NorUl

fjsas"

A nolle.ir ion, to writing in mebim Ineinnce to:

AUSTIN DtSTltlBLTOR require
sales and fleet sales represen-

exceilent basic salary plus
Bltracllve com mission xrola an.i
cumpnny ear. Guaranteed
minimum earnings lor Brat

Hu tstnre Ltd-, brand leaders In three months. Apply Mr. S.
l.ctrit. stonge radiators. -Ix.i AJdllnjlDn. Kenning Car

to dppoiut .n Area Bales Engineer Mart Lid.. Welsh HurD. Edg-
ror tha Merseyside and North S'jJ.P* &££&" n .W-9- Te|-s Ol-

Nurlh RmSSUv Bx£72 AI\^EL%nABL4 REHMEiJEN-
areas. Central b-allnn ta a gniwth 1“.. “wf

MEN In various narli or U.K.,
wllmS direct In. Industry
Good salary, commission, cur
exprasas. plus genuine oppnr-
luniiy to advunee. We

.. LONDONLOP I Lit t-iju. I’VI LN rMK G. FLIN
al U I -24-J f>d I I

S
its I rive, confident yuunv iii.-n

5-55. Write Box No. IIP- 126
„eo White, Recruitmen I L'd. I LEADING MANl/FAv I L-tctll

ceUeut up portunitv. t.ru»l bate
snliirv with minmtwn'n nnd
car.—Write H.«. SiMO UaOv
lel.xir.inli. k.L.4.

PRINTING INk. V.vsn-i-*
p.,ur i.ir 2 ii"timml reigo-
M-ni .il i v*-s. resnl-ni W-* L.ifl*
dun and Surrey, su-vl- April*
Coll;. IIIII-I - ill., r already lieve

Feliham Middx
One ot me EMI i.roop“ Companies.

Th*L Mtnilf I Mflnnrjfr.
SPENCER AND HALSTEAD

LIMITED
Bmluo Hitrka.

Usselt. Ynrkidiiro.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Inr Water Treatment required

53 Flrel St., London. tC*V
US- All replies acknowledg'd.

South England, resident near
London, by leading lock and
hardwo re nanutaetnrer. flood

EXPORT SALES
OPPORTUNITY

career tu data and -Him reside birmiSGH vxt."

nurdwo re mannianurer. apod
salary, car and expense*. Only
thine with experience need
apply. — A.B .9258. DaUv
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SOUTHAMPTON are uxt a of
the centra, where our Client, a
lending nrtili.nBl firm nl brokers
r-giures experienced life quir-
cnr' cnnsiitHpis |p q-rvlce nad 1

liiffle existing g*nrr.il cs«uin‘
Sa ,rv mu, cnmmi—lug .bi**
year 'irrt nt.« .hnul.1 fi.. i

ce»> oi k-t UliOt. car .-«>v- t-j
end ill \-X|..n*-r, pul. t m. -.-I

ll—ri-k Hunren In.Tii-dnat f x-

-

eii*«v" fr.i'.nq r-i»..i|l«T. It..

Old established city beua
company, nctma as Gronp
bxpurt Sales Office lu mo
heavy eagineerimiitraiuitiuf-
lOtton. field, has nn open-
ing lor a young fiales Lx-ra-
tive to work tn Lundan with
a future invoivina short
term nserscM irflvcllioq.
ABPlicantB with *nm' 'xpert-
ence ig sell Inn heovy engl-
averttiB or trjpsp.Tt pre-
teried salary to be neanti-
at'd.
A-1 'titiiHm. nrelernm* ivn-ti.
(•'Itwr wirn eurri'iiitim

Cli.ldrcn > Ld.iIlci i.jari > fe-
Clj» K'UHwlUrtt'V'

WiUi.il Hi* i.r> aui Luiiu.-u
'f

1-'?- u 25-00. t-xoLti.-acr
ur Luniuiii.jn.-i v- Gr.H urt I raj.
.-L-uiidl. ih.- |.u... iun aiders
esiuileiii oi.puriuiuii.-i wirn anespanuing cs'iiib-my. gdu.i sal-
ary. MiDcruniiu.il .un rtuciiic-ana cur suuullcd.—Aopiv n-
toiler in Mr K. fcijps

M-ni.uiv-s. resiii'Hi tt'-u Liui* SALES EXECUTIVES
d>>n end Surr.-v. lu-wi. Anpll- C- r '

Cullls lllll'I . .In. r alr.rt.lv li-.ve .
“ I-—,U T Lur

,i-iim.i riwri.w' m 1‘nniinii witn maiuccrial cdaacitev
1 mile, i.r b Ldhn prmtrn- *
kc.-n <.n a sri-uma eare-r. fiat-
erv u'tijrdin-i in a.i .

1 .nirt s*x-
pi-nen. -f. i.enernu-
c.ir und usual hen- hi,- Excel,
lint -ippiirlurtiiiy lo iiuii ru-l

^un-'r^i 'or aancure end nrrniunenl career

0A1.EM BNCINEEII. x oa na ex*
pirullnn hv.trauii.-s mauutuctnr-
ing Cumpony i 'quire aa ri-
PIw

,,
J,,C,l

, Lngine.t tociw-r hnatoiiid ‘•aul'i uf Rir-

Nurthsrn Area Sol" Nub-
uliliuru C'ompinv of n.itiu-i-
.llii kpnwn nnwnlttmon fit*.

*4hle perMinal tnvestnieni.
Apply Bt"i Al Pres, A
(•ini-r.d. IO IV e] beck fiireet.

or lust anulher Job t
Is V'.ur ou-'rienee in busi-ness system, rAre VOU between 23 andes | Mn<J in - l -inipuiiy. Aritu lo

Sd.F. llirciJor. d'l.ins or
.ir—r nnd ur. - or suluri f.V.
yjau. Dfliv l-s-uravb t-L.4.

Birraii a i_ u . Ha.. >| J«vs KEPKKNfiNTATIvn tnr sale ol

. . *}ond. Wood Green. N 22. irntnllw ,"terns to PIPELINE
LL-till.Vtrt MAatol-AL I'lrllLll ' tnctn-arv- Ittw m an wumndiil

Hilt oi-refiun-iise svln .Linuitti
rcluil n-wi-iicn and IL.-Pan Mian

-

»"Kes requires a i-.uun sjle-.
III.id lr» rcurrscni tb.-m in I pt|.
dun 0-v.l.il ,|istncTs .mq Mi.iJ r-sfi. Auuinanis siiuiu.i gave
r-cclt.ir i sound i.asic -elt,
tr iii.iii-i iiretriauti «iiii u -ueuu
L.-mu-.nv -eitofl-r inr.. i j p r..-ai|
’""•'•to out n-xi ... .in ,ni •

enivilnrinent and pn-l'reiwe
will be mven IO gppiu.ini
wflh sure—.ml sain* eirwn-
rnie In the field ot -ncnnlnn.
sntrirv la iltiU. oimj-rf tn
ncflidulrinn. loir, or-at p-n,mn
«< Ir.-un- p.-t-renr* IH
pt ll\tn,U). 2 i ‘avion
fito-'t. A M.I. 01-202 1 244.

Do wo navo *A’ levels or

Kod -O', T
> you live London re.

<hg 1'hamrri. Bimiaonam.
is . fc— Liadul Etui 1
Uo you want the benellrg
ot Joining a nolidly bu—d
company ig B new anil
rapidly expaadlau market T

vi»le. ptuiiuaidph and de-
tail, at any lanauayn. to

ni..ie r- w 1111111-1 h-.si'miM wuti l KF»'l*('l-l** ,,lllC
to .1r pri.-ueit- li.r d.ivmir'- 1 We- rrqi'lrr go <nieti|.ienl an-i

3 J4 Ki"i nt Jftregi l.-in-:iin

Vtlfl 5 A A. T'l. I reverse

tail, at any It

i..h 0142 uam
E.L.4

ctiarqrsl 01*637 2h35.

in- ut. 5-il-uv "ii niissii.il .

, \ueilnes III nsllill 4 nj r ui-ur-n-e« fri-i.-nt statt s.ivio-.i nt
tins nun-. Ill in ur ,^«is
ti* Lnnd.in Menag. i- cog-
jfVftu ;»'; to I ‘It l Ui Inis L..VI
OJOfi- Udllv leiegruph, £,(^4.

tvaltt™ **ln«iiiBn 'iftfi own-Wi
<--i||niT fiTii'iTs In i.tti.e .••iniing
Ana T3-*n A'rii mil fiw*t
M-H. M-.Sj F—-i Hrell'fiT
reniiini-mi'nn ami pximiyuw.
Plum' High Wycvmbo 34404
tur appotrumenc_

Yuu win be gpliinn a
qn.itiijr service tn too ui-in-
a-lLiii-’nl—iiic rew-n-1, are
h 'till uiid war I-i urg pr-is.
dci. is run* tdi'table
Hot ri-ra iniinmn. fen-

sion m tl.-uii. with Ide ass-jr-
anc- s-*v. r t-ilt -i.-i-nism cxo-'riiiKe e.irmuus etc.
tu M It. leenni'.al Indexes
Ltd.. Ascui. Ox ik Jit re.

h.™ knolniut xouih uf Rir-
lo Li-ir.-,ter line-

E

m;W >i' irctmii all, >eir -ud-
•rtl.iu and ha'» a wmu s.l-s
.u-toiruuid -Water, ran,'
**,‘^0 to £2 O'JU olus hunit,
;.

,
.
J

..
r",,in,i

.
ny c ‘,r - Aeoiv m

, .
"Ivina . full detail,

Oxttird (.uniriil, Iuioimov Ltd.

UMunE
1* Wofki. byasbddi

SALfiM OrrOltYUNinLij'w“ ^.Pwmnraet ami Heiw-
UTA We as an exaeodim
*»L«t tuuntrv. company are

!*»» first r i.ixi snecinlff*
,.il',nirn wKh. urnvrn s.d'-
ni'inlh. W« olW (oh Millliii -

J,'.'
win moh re-

ni.iqpr.itmn ti>_ihi- n-illl mefl
,

1
.
mniiin jJAI rn jimiiif

htr.il Icicrvlmvs.
3S*\rR UhPKK^NTATIVlij iv-

^V^kly.
fli|| .iriMN. fl.ime djijrv

• !ir drill
l I. nf wrrv til i v^i<rKrihlnf}|jik SHlexu M-in.ixrrr

win
1VL •totitun iiuuiC.

IViqilxur AV'-IIII'. Marianb.W. IB. 01-640 83 1 1.
""*"'

Landiin tV.l.

CnnliflUe*



tit* v&o

ales

Market^ BDit of our cH*®*
‘ •' icrmio# to increase its pen*

•

" on ia «B field of small real

"
,

compeers and computer

'•ms.
‘ comps0? has recently added

first of 'its latest generation of

- inters to its already successful

net range, and is oow looking

Sales Engineers who will he
hie of making an immediate

"
. (Ct on this highly competitive

tet.

’ successful applicants wiU be
>. to demonstrate a professional
. " keting approach in a capital

Is industry and preference will

VH
,
oven iq those with, experience

;
jompiiter systems or display

linals.

London Area
Salaries will be competitive and
career prospects good. (Fringe
benefits will include assistance
with relocation expenses where
appropriate, and car or generous
car aHawauce.
Please write with TuH personal
ai}d career details to (Position No.
ACS 2962, Austin Knight Limited.
London, W1A 1D5. Applications
are forwarded to tie client coo-
sensed, therefore companies in

w i
you

-
are ?ot interested

should be listed in a. covering
Jotter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

(akIadvehtisjjmg
1 WMHHMnv

Overse
Develo

PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEER

<%>
Ove Arnp & Partners invite applications for a public
health engineer to join one of the desifjn grans in their
Building Engineering flhWw in London. These groups are
engaged on the integrated design of structural, mechanical,
electrical and public health engineering for a wide range of
interesting and challenging projects m fire United King-
dom and overseas.

The position will provide every opportunity for the
exercise of individual initiative and responsibility within
the framework of gronp working. The work will provide
experience and good opportunities for engineers interested
in the total design -of -build ini’.s Opportunities for visits and
tours of duty of sites ax home -and overseas are likely to

arise ia the future.

Applicants should preferably be corporate members of tbe
LP.H.E- (or members of the Institute of Plumbing working
towards membership of the LPJLE.) in tbe age range 25-35.

present
London,

! write giving qualifications, previous experience and
it salary to Ove Arup & Partners. 25, Fitzroy Street,
n, W1P 6BQ, quoting reference BED; 4.

*• .i
|

i

OVE ARUP& PARTNERS
13 RTZROYSTREET, LONDON WP 6BQ

REED PAPER AND BOARD (UK)

LIMITED

imperial Paper mills

ROJECT ACCOUNTANT
CWA, ACCA, ACA
e wish to appoint a qualified Accountant whose initial respoo

The prtunvon of skilled manpower is a *f!*f

dfeirant -in Si-item*s aid To rhe devdtepmg
countries. Your proieseioiai akiHs ere
needed overseas and you WIU have the
vXtftfartion of doing l dhyltengiKg, respon-
«Kb end worthwhile jtfb. Sdiriis are
asswsod in accordontt wlrfa qehliKck’tfitoMs

and experience. The emoluments shown eve
based on luic salaries and allowances.
Terms of service usually include free family
passages, paid leave, educational grants and
free or subsidised accommodation. For

certain of -these appointments -an -appoint-
ment ftMt aad a our pnelum loan mq Vs
pvyAfe. Aupwiirtiuuuti m on contract for
2-3 years in the first instance. CnriMtt
should normally be citizens of, -and per-
manently resdnrit in,Ae United Kingdom.

FISHERIES OFFICER
£2,178—3,852

Talks and Caicos Ssbais
To carry axft -an assessnma of tlBherris resources;
teach local fishermen, explore overseas markets
and help promote m tktwdes industry in the
Islands. He must have considerable relevant
PKperwnoe and experlerice in •eoUecHen end
analysis of fisheries statistics would be an
advantage, a Gratuity of 25Tt of Total emolu-
ments -is also payable.

COMMERCIAL OFFICERS
£2,S10-3,39O/Botswana
To be responsible tor the activities of the Com-
mercial and Industrial sections o» the Commerce
and Indosfry Division. -Involving the processing ot
all aspects ot Trade licensing and agreements;

E
rice control, trade aspects -of the Customs tariff,
a ison with parastatat bodies end supervision

and training of Commercial Assistants. Can-
didates, age 25-50. must Hive a degree in
economics or commerce and some reteverft
experience. A Grwudy of 2S% of total toasie
-salary is also payable.

FARM MANAGEMENT
ECONOMIST
£1.482-2,826/ Malawi
To ha -responsible for agro-economic rarm manage-
ment surveys; processing and analysis of existing
farm management dura; etso. To ch,e edvtce cei

ittie planning Ot agricultural development projects
with special rcfarencc to me Agricultural
Extension Services. Candidates should have a
good degree in agricultural oconrxrwc* tviih a
bias tuH-^rds inicro-ec v»mic aspeers er* agnecrl-

hiro. Expariance and/or interest -in trio
_
farm

manaeamant problems of developing countries rs

required. AGraturty ot 25% of total enKiluments
is also payable on completion at tour ot not 1m
Than 30 months

PRINCIPAL
FISHERIES OFFICER
£U45-5,875VSaudi Arabia
To heao a team at acionttsts -and local counterpart
officers to help organise and rmptement a lidieiitt
ic-cot'r, and rievvlopanenl p'OM.vmw lt>e

Government dr Saudi Arabia, In conjunction with
the University College of North Wales, it enit.uk-
ing on an apotaisaf ot tishertes tesoutccs and is
establishing a fisheries insrltulo at Itre port ot
Jeddah. A new research vessel is being ptocuied
tor the programme and new laboratories are being
constructed. GandldaTes shewtd he gradual** m
marine science or a related discipline with con-
siderable experience *n fisheries le'ea'ch and
-development work Emoluments quoted above
include a variable tax-free Overseas aflowance Of
£*15-1.375 P-a.

ARCHITECT
£1,833-2,825/Malawi
For the administration ot budding services and
responsible tor the d»ign and supervision of
construction by contract ot direct labour W a
wide variety ot [Ziblic tendings and houses.
Candidates, up to 55 years, must be ARIBA or
have passed parts I. II and III ot the final
examinelion of the RIBA and preferably have
five years 1 past -quantisation expenehcc. A
terminal Gratuity of 25% of total emoluments Is
also pavaNe on completion ot tour ot not less
than 30 months.

EXPORT PRODUCT AND
MARKET DEVELOPMENT
ADVISER
Guatemala
Required for tne Central American Programme
tot Export oeveJopnwn's iF^O" 'ECA i to do
m-tiket research and toitnutate erporr trtarrs for

yperrtke industries and ooflahorate an gDMral
studies of eccrtc-rmc mtrasmjtlaie "fei It*

development of non-tradifional Central American
c- Ports. He must have a degree in economics or
ofher suitable professional o«Nlkatien with

tropical and wb-treoical marketing experience.

A working knowledge of Spanish is essentieL
In addition to salary, which is To be arranged, a
vfM-tebie tar-free overseas allowance *>* £845-
1,9^0 *a h payable.

FORESTRY EXPERTS
Ecuador
To undertake reafforestation on high lands.

Post A Forestry Engincet/SilviCHttuialist.

£3.605-4.825 o i.

Cindidstn must have a degree In
ores lrv with suitable research experience.

Pwt B Forester.

E ^.3 55- 2 .67 5 pa.

Candidates must have a forestry
certificate with experience In plantation
work.

Emoluments Quoted above include a variable tax-
free overseas allowance of £355-875 p.a.

ASST. CONSERVATOR
OF FORESTS
£1,734-3,384/Zambia
To (ft ut> a Forest Pathology Section and carry
out relevant re-earth. Me must have t degree
m toresny. A Gratuity of 25% Of total smoiu-
menta a also payable.

The gggy Teie^rtrph, Thart^ttg, October 7, 1971 25

£3,250

Sales and

Marketing Manager
London
This is a KEY appoihimentwith a successful growth
company in North EasT London. Responsibility will

be tor the miss and marketing of a range of fast

moving perishable rfibat products. In addition to the

income shown a cat is provided. pltife good
security benefits. Removal expenses will be
negotiated if necessaty.

The chosen candidate 35/45 will have flair and he
will be sncoursgbd to innovate. Ideally he will have
sales and marketing experience m a van sales force

operation. Certainly he will be from the food
industry.

If ydw would Ilka To join the management team
which has significantly Increased turnover each
year tften you are invited to write, in strict confi-

dence, to David Shepherd, quoting reference

DS.0805*

OVERSEAS
Foreign aad Commonwealth Office

DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Turtlrer information may be obtained about any of these vacancies by writing

briefly stating your age, qualifications arid experience to:

—

‘The Appointments Officer, Room 3DM, Eland House, Stag Place^ London, SW1 E 5DH

TACK MMI AGtMENT CBItXUtTAITS.
UCMUTHfNT StNnCIS HVISION,
171-111 VAUXNULflHiDG£ ROAD
LWUrak. s.iu

Sales Representatives
Senior and Junior
... are needed because of the growth of a major
textile company selling leading brands to the retail

trade as follows:

Senior Salesmen
1 . South London, Pert Surrey and Kent.
2. Bucks., Beds., Herts., end pert Middlesex.
3. Norfolk. Suffolk, Catnbs., end Hunts.
4. Glasgow. Edinburgh tb Borders.
5. files. Wilta^ Hants.. Som_ end Dorset.

Junior Salesmen
6. Greater London.
7. Central Midlands-— Birmingham aree.
8. South West— Bristol area.
9. NorthWeet—Manchester/PrOetoneree.

Rawafd for both levels of appointment is good and the
company operate an excellent social benefit scheme.
A fully maintained company ear is provided Or a car
allowance—die MiMthan ftwkM the choice.

Senior Salesmen will be 25/40 with a aord sales
deck record in fast moving consumer products. They
win ba looking for a career opportunity where the
Individual is important.

Junior Salesman wiU be 20/23. mobile with the
ability to accept senior representative status in 1 8 to
20 months. Sales and nwrchsndteinq experience to
date, though an assat to not essential, as full

paining isgiven,

tt yon feel that yon am make • contribution, than I

would like to hearfrom you. Please write, in strict con-
fidepca to John Campball quoting referenceJC.0306
and the relevant territory number,

TAM ttAMGtBEtrtCDimiAm,
RECRUITS! ItT SERVICES OmSIOR.

isKasiKu
a,iUDG,,,oAB*

! t ."H involve project wont within onf Accounts Commendal departs.

v'.'.r ,e ideal candidate will have at least two years' post qdaffic

i ,o.
,'

llUinmerdfll experience, preferably within the paper industry.
Jj

. le appointment is located in Gravesend, Kent, and offers a congte
‘

• « -lary which win be based on experience.
•

• tply, giving full details of career to date and salary required, fel

The thief^ Accountant,

? IMPERIAL PAPER MILLS,
,

. Gravesend, Kent. . . . .

- Auditors!
Ourdient will payyou

d stayaway from the office

A Parisian-based client (a work! leader in

lomicals and foods) went* to employ the brighteet

Tung auditor In Europe. Could this be you?

Even It you don't like the impressive desk ha's

ferimt, this could be your job, because you'll only

» in the otflee for 30% of the year. The remaining

>% you'll spend in various attractive European

mtres, overseeing arid operating hie subsidiaries’

jdits..

In fact our client will pay you up to $12,000 a
tar to spend mm of -your time out of the office.

' f course, they'll be fusSy about yoor qualifications,

cmbeishlp of the I.CA It essential, plus 3-4 years’

-«* qualification experience, preferably with 2 years*

pjTSt-hand knowledge ot European auditing methods.

Pur client is looking for fluency » French, and wont
i\n (xnplain if you speak Italian too. And they believe
n

du'II got more out of the job if you're aged between

6-32 years and single.

.
• The prospects? The' right than ccuW soon find

-hat tho way To the top lies through Belgium,

-iofland and Switzerland on this important irrter-

uilorul mission.

If this sounds like you, please write to G. Andrews
' juoting raterence 8627 at-

GENERALMAMA6B
INDONESIA

American firm seeks
capable executive with at
Least ten years' experience
in developing countries,
preferably in agroJndne-
trial field. In roanagetoent
of ao industrial activity.

To assume overall respen-
sBrfUiy for new plant oper-
ations. Mranrf to in*
dude salary history.

GM184M. Dally Telegraph,
LC.L

mmmutm
JN SALES

iy«o++
Make a okmr M*tb a xeea
^ErEBtSSTSS?*-
We are tbe festest expanding
largest fsinblhlird lnierna-
Mnnal (MtflJc mneuy an oar
— paU ’* -aa-ff MiaMil
deaafng sere lets to Com-
own. todnrtrr and 'Gown-
wax Mion il

We have veranda Iter Salra-
men in Lairfm, 9tf Hww
Counties and Edinburgh
areas, for wham we will uro-
drfe;

—

- A wood baric fgnr-floaro
- (najTiuu uitif sC vtmu-

tlve cominluelon arrange*

* Tt* aee «T a Cisaeaat, ear
lor lilere «a4 pitieW.

- eeeW Ur iWteSB sdbsrW Hem
Tbree weeks boUday per

m ESufljutcey peaston end
Ufa ai—anrn acbeme
Owwlusiaa to ntogrrM

AprWeent* aeed 38-40. wfOi
oujorirnee, Wbo ro

viewed fo vnem mams-
Ucustviv tbenreticBl rad -prac-
tical trafaring Of svmil
vncXs Xenon, gnre write
wMh brief detags of tscperl-
rnce. aw end education to -—

-

Stan Oll i ieiaMduri Ocum OloSdlnsa)
UnlUd.
1-3. OrnttiT law,
Larin WOA BUS. „ u
P-5. Saleswomen WtBsMass
writumed for The Losidoo

TWO SALESMEN
CONSUMER DURABLES
Bristol Manchester

0-Levels in maths & science?wLookhow far you’d
go in the RAF!

rr~l

THE CO-OPERWIYBm^OCim UMiTED

SALES

£PRESENTAHVE/MERCHAND1SER
the Co-operative Tea Society 'b seeking a rep-

antative/merchgndlser for the North Western area

o will be responsible for selling an extensive range
tea and tea bags, including brand leader No. 99,

Co-operative Soctotigs.
•

^ppl^snte must reside in the area and should

*esi telling experience, preferably in the grocery

d. and a knowledge of modem merchandising
hniqug^.

•$«lary— negotiated according to appro-

bate experience.

ided.

0 Leman

ience iti

ia tbe

engineers
west country

Our Automation Dhrinoo,concerned withproemcomrol,

tdeffetry and materials handRog systems, and Railway
Signalling Division, at present involved in train description

and automatic control eqwpmagis for high-speed com-
mute networks,both employ largaandcomplexcomputer-
based electronic control systems.

The continued and successful growth of these areas U
creating opportunities for quattfied atectricaf/Medtronic
engineers wdth several years’experience, who are seeking

a fprward-UioJcing career through the 70*s.

Systems Engineer

Senior T^mical Author
To lead a smaH team of writers in the preparation of
imiotananceLand general technical .documantstlon for.

electeonic cqgxrol systems.

Chippenham is a picturesque, stone-built town steeped In

history and surrounded by beautiful countryside.With the

construction bf the M4 it will have the additional direct

fast links with Bristol, Swindon and South Wales. Salaries

are based on experience and assistanca with removal
expenses cag be given.

PtaBsqffrit^ giving brief career details to!-
Personnel Officer, Westinghouse Brake & Signet Co. Ltd.,

Foundry Lame, Chippenham, Wilts. or Telephone
Chippenham 4141, Ext. 7.

Brake and Sfcnai Ca. U6,
Foundry Lm,
CWppdlbnT,
Wins.

Seller Bonaowarcs Limited, a leading
eoaanfachurer of domestic steGU and
kitchen tttens£te requires two Salesmen to
liefp maintain their growth.

You must already be e successful
salesman, though experience of consumer
durables is not essential as we give full

tr«anin$. Ideally, you will be aged between
25-50 and anxious to develop your career
with the ndtdxnttm of Supervision.

One post Is bared on Bristol ana covers
S."W. Eneiend end S. Walts. The other is

based oa Mencbester and covers pert of
the E. Midlands and all of Northern
England.

You will receive a high basic salary and
commission which could give you earnings
of around £2,000 P-a, a l.BOOcc Cortina and
normal expenses, plus a range Of fringe
benefits.

Write now with details of age, salary
and experience, to:

D. W. link. Esq*
Personnel Officer.

Salter Bbtfabwarn* limited,UmH Carmarthenshire.

- SALES ENGINEER

,
MANAGER

* Manufacturing and Sole Distri-
bution Company requires a
person with expert knowledge
in District Heating, record or

/ - excellent salesmanship, con-
nection with Local Authorities,

{
Architects, Heating Firms, Con-

unu sullants, etc, who could estab-

NEff 11sh and control area Agents.

iNSUumoM ?sa
i

l

?

r

B3srble prwipecw-

Ad Company provides ear and
i-i_n-n-.nn.il operates aon«Ctmtribntory pen-

PROTECTION sion scheme.

nf Applications (handwritten) will

be treated in strictest con-

BURIED PIPES fidence and are to be addressed
Private b ConSdeutlal to:*—

The Managing Director,

PROTEXULATE LtDn
Windsor House, ESHER, Surrey

Free books tell

you more! *e-strhc"cV., ip:,^j
ot go: thorn styoi/r RAF Careers 1

informa?j:ju’ in... |

Phonebook'!:’

To:«aP SNttl

Specialnew ILiF entry scheme / With O-Lcvels, (or CSE
Grade r or equivalent) inmaths plus physics, oar seameninduding

physics, you could come straight in as a trainee Finer. Just look covemnrent Building*. London —nrenm
as the future vou'd have!—A skilled trade training, a chance to R“d- Stanmor*. Middiuox HA7 4PZ. piea&a tell me

travel, meet lots of friends, play almost any sport—and hem hne B my he* boots: info th* 70s witfi the fiAT. Tfam as fl
for assured promotion. Pay is good. You could look forward to:

“ « M “

On Entry £22.54 a WBsk 1 w*™ - I
Wta 434 51 * »“* | Add,«___ I
3 years later, on promotion to Corporal: £37.87 a week _ _
After 4 more yea« on promotion to Seigetut: £41 .23 a week | - ^ ^ — |

Aftrr that, it’s up to you. Or you might go back to civilian |
Royal

^ |
life. You’d do wdl: civilian firms appreciate the tahre of RAF — data of birth, ^ ^
Wtoing, and they know that RAF equipment is the most up-to- (Minimum age , 7}.fc^pthManylTj^^T^tlU

Royal Air!

data of birth ^
(Minimum age 1 7J. exeeptifiiTalty 17)

Contract Accountant/Quantity Surveyor

MECHANICAL SERVICES FOR BUILDINGS

A position Is now available tor a person No i*w*« limitations wlllibe pldrtd upon

to undertake tbe preparation of inlerlm aae and Salary for the' man with the

and final ^accounts tor Building Services relevant experience and arrangement*

contracts. Applicants must be experienced regordine the cost ot W relocation would

within thl* Held and have th* ability to be. discussed at the Interview,

work without dose control.

- '
" 1

— — Apply t*

;

H Andrews-Weatherfoil
Apply *•!

The Personnel Officer

185. Bath Road,

SIPugh, Becks,

HELD SALES EXECUTIVE
A real opportunity arises In Southern Engtead

to join a progressrve sates team.

Active marketing support is given and full

backing of enthusiastic young management.

Promotion prospects within the Company and

the Croup to which it belongs am well above

averagfc.
. _ .

Salasy, pins car, expenses end usual fringe

benefits.

Please apply h> writing toi

WM. GRIFFITHS Sr CO. LIT)..
, v

tA member of the Mtaonotete Grorcp of Companies)

. f— Works* CkaifJiaio, Caotarbiiry, Kant

CONSULTING
ENGINEERS

CIVIL
i-TOiur* «

SENIOR ASSISTANT

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
Rtf both Bonding and rj*i!
•Bplnecrinq rrort on. a major
wnve* rtMIBB sM 111 WNitn
East England. AppUreUnm
PblV trotn rjtWrtltp surwyota
who haw hdd experl^nca In
nam'HnM nf. rcsBoci£[bIl[ty,
write Ifl combo*bcp girtnp
mite or cxpcrlenn and salary
ivqihml ml
I.. G. Mondial e Wartnrn.

PLANNINC MANAGER
Experienced Manager with proven record of
Bucceasful plana log/production control expertise Is

required by an international company.
The mao will be in his early S(Fb professionally
qualified and is likely to have a degree. His career

must have included a substantial period in pro-

duction control work, preferably in a marketing
oriented industry involving small batch production.
The Company offers a rewarding position,

promotion based on performance, and Its persofinel

Ktides are Consistent with its major position in
lustry.

Apply with fall details to:
Personnel Advertising Division,

Creighton Griffiths (Advertising) LtdL,

20, Catbedril Koaff, Cardiff.
'

COMMERCIAL VEHICLE SERVICES TO THE

TRANSPORT AND DISTRIBUTION INDUSTRY

DISTRICT MANAGER

up to £4,000

Transfleet Services Ltd. is a young but rigorously

expanding company. Which i& backed by three very
substantial companies. Tbe company offers a range
Of services, including contract hire, track rental

and retail maintenance, aad specialises in tbe field

of vehicles over 3*3 tons unladen weight

The company is organised in geograpfatal dfetricta,

which are fndfridaal profit centres. Doe M the

growth of the company an additional district is to

be formed In the North of England, for which a
District Manager is recradrecL

Tie successful applicant wiff be responsible to the
Managing Director and will preferably have a
technical background in mechan ical engineering

and experience of managing skilled men, be
marketing, orientated and have knowledge of
distribution and road transport legislation, lie

should also have had responsibility for a profit

centre and be prepared to pioneer and develop by
the use of bis own initiative.

Applications In writing, siring Ml details, to

Managing Director, Transfleet Services LtcL, Corn
r.TfViangA

j Stirling,

Professional
Salesman
Leics./ Notts., and Derbys.

As one of our Salesmen you Calf on established
dealers selling the very latest colour tv's, radios, radio-
grams, record players, and high-fi equipment, it's a top

CORPORATE DESIGNERS
and ENGINEERS

CARAVANSAND MOBILE HOMS

are - required for the European DMsttm of a htrge
American company. Applicants aged 25 to 40, must be
conversant with tbe material* used is caravan con-
struction, timber-framed building* of furniture. A
knowledge of plastics, cost estimation and experience
Id selection of archftertursl finishing materials is

desirable. The successful applicants wffl be self-
starters vritb the ability to deal at all levels of manage-
ment. Since European travel ia Involved, a knowledge
of French, Dutch or German would be an advantage.
Salary ground ELSOfl per annum, dependent Upon experi-
ence and qualifications.

Please write or trtepbdnd for fnitter information
eh applicJtloh fortif tor

Mtos Faaeli TtmoMD.
Hater Cascade IWUL,

65-79. Lake Street,
Leighton BnxXard, Beds.

Telephone Leighton BOrtarfl 40fiL

BOISE CASCADE (U.K.) LTD.

SENIOR COMPANY EXECUTIVE

Old established aeronautical and light engineering
company seek* further diversification to utilise surc&u
capacity in East Midlands factory,

. W* ttfn lookiiif for a man of proven abOfly. np^ie
of Introducing new Ideas, In fresh fields In which ha

S5
a% S

Executive DirtCtBfjBip iflUmiaj shccAssml iddtwSKUL
. . . Write to 8.CJ8454, Daily lelegraph, E.C4,

pdrsemaltymanaffeaM businessgoing through your area.
In fact, you get valuable management experience from
the beginning.

Youshouldbeunderfortyand havepractical experi-
ence of applying modern planned selling techniques.
Previous experience id the consumer durables field is

desirable but by no means essential. We'll start you off
on a salary of up fo £1750 p.a. plus bonus andcompany
car. Yourprojects,with one of the bigthree manufac-
turers in inis thriving industry,are outstanding. if you've
got abl I ity,am bit ton and drive.

Please proride a resume ofyour career to date to:
D. Jux, Personnel Manager, Rank Bush Murohy Ltd.,

Power Road, Chiswick, London,WA
or telephone 01-994 6491 foran
aPphcation form.

A I
HANKBUSH MURPHY

ASSISTANT

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
Around £3^00

l%e London Bared European Headquarters of aa
American Corporation requires an Assistant
Financial Controller.
The operating twits hi the UJSL and W. Europe are
in engineering and have a current turnover of
$30 M+, There are vigorous expansion plans.
Candidates, probably in their thirties, will be
qualified Accountants, French-Speaking, with
ntadufacturhig and continental accounting
experience.
The work will include direct ccnzmitmlcation with
operating unite and responsibility for the collation,
interpretation and appraisal of operating unit
results, trouble shooting and involvement in
acquisitions.
There is a non-contributory pension scheme and
B.Ui’A. membership.

^ _

Confrollei, . _ “TT.
fervirotech Europe bo, MWHwaHi
lftt, Sioane Street, y^SSSSffr

London, SW1X HfK. '

SENIOR CONTRACTS MAKAGER
required to supervise Contracts in the London area.

Applicants must have considerable experience of modern
tochniqaes applied to high quality tending.
Respcrnsftrihty wfll be dtmtfy to tire Contracts Director.

Salary by negotiation. Ron-contributory pension scheme.

Please apply in writing, giving details of previous
experience, to:

.. . 3M/4^Ey wSvFaM*.
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WiU oeed 40 extra Managers by 1974.

Is looking for people who want to become
Managers in the computer service business
within the next 18 months-3 years.

A. CMG Manager Is very well paid (up to

£7,500 +. pins pension. BLIPA. el*J and works
very bard in a rigorously proBt-orlentateil
atmosphere with no status symbols. Promotion

(s only from within and the Group Is wholly
owned by people who work in 1L
Is growing fast In a market that throughout
Western Europe is growing at more than

40% p-s.

If you would like to develop
career in a rigorous and exciting atmosphere
where ability is the only requirement for pro-

greisMd you think yon have the qualifies-

dons Tor one of the jobs below, we would
like to meet you.

SALESMEN
Experienced salesmen with good rtl« records
are required to sell CMG application package
•ervlces.

The successful candidates who wan bo based
in Croydon, will be over 25 years of age and
presently earning in excess of £3,000 p.a.

They are likely to be men with experience of

data processing which has been acquired in
riling accounting machines, visible record
computers or computer bureau services.

COMPUTER OPERATORS
Computer operators with experience in the
operation and running of a multiprogramm i ng
machine are required In Croydon. The people
we are looking tor, who may already be shift

leaders or managers in existing installations,

must be prepared to undertake shift work and0IIUib oe picpai cu Ml UliUCI MllMS BUUfc au“
any duties within an operations department-
The rewards and prospects for the right
people are considerable.
Salaries In the operations division range up to
£3.850 pa. excluding bonus.

SYSTEMS AND
PROGRAMMING
CONSULTANTS
The salary range is- ££500-£4.500. Applicants
must be over 25 years of age and nave at
least 5 years practical experience of systems
design, programming and implementation
together with the wish to develop in manage-
ment Involving sales activity and business
negotiations.
People selected will work in teams. These
carry full profit and project responsibility for
systems analysis and design, through program-
ming to implementation.

(SITMYgR Companies^ at ^London (Croydon), Glasgow.

{cEns/nfcM would be pleased to send you an applicationwould he pleased to send you an application
form to complete, if you would telephone or
write to:

T. Carrion.
CMG Computer Management Group

(Southern) LtcL.
Snnley House,

Bedford Parle. Croydon CEO ZAP.
TeL 91-586 8251.

PRODUCTION

CONTROLLER
about £2,750

This is an opportunity for a man in his late
20 ’s or early 30’s to join a young, effective
management team, and to make a measurable
contribution to profitability.

He will control all aspects of production
planning and scheduling in an aluminium
extrusion, anodising and fabrication plant.

The company is a small rapidly growing and
highly autonomous subsidiary of a decentralised
international group.

Candidates must be familiar with modern
Inventory and production control techniques,
have sound production control experience,
and have the potential to make rapid progress
within the group. The ability to work
effectively in a team is as important as
technical skills.

PAUL HURLEY is advising on this appointment.

Please write to him at:

AARONS. HURLEY & SMITH.
Organisation, Management and
Training Consultants,

31, Kingly Street,

London, W.T.

Bright prospects

fer bright young
men in go'ohead,

modem bonk

Geared to the exciting financial
atmosphere ofthe 1970s CEDAR
Holdings LimitedBankers offer
exceptional opportunities for
advancement to keen, ambitious,
energetic young men. Rapid
progress can be made bymen able
to work on their own initiative.

The Directors are quick to recog-
nise and appreciate good work.
Prestige offices in "West End,
excellent salary, non-contributory
pension plan, BUPA membership
and other benefits given*

HAMPSHIRE

Please write with full details of careerto date, ate.

J M Eames general manager
CEDAR Holdings Limited Bankers
60 Pall Mall London SW1

SENIOR ENGINEER
for

INTERNATIONAL T.V. NEtfSFILM AGENCY
circa £3,500

Vlsoews Ltd. requires a man of at least SO yrs. of age
(h e new nn«t n’tnnni hl. m rii. rk:,c r...for this new post responsible to the Chief Executive of

Its Technical Facilities Division.
_
Applicants must have. JT T * vKinuu. npHlW'UlU 1HUSL DSVe

up-to-date knowledge and experience In the television
engineering and film laboratory fields. Some line
muiiaacmejit experience Is also essential. The tennis
and conditions or employment for this senior appoint-
ment are excellent and include a contributory pension
and life assurance scheme.

Applications, giving full details, should be sent to:
Michael Bastard. Personnel Officer. VLsnews im
10. School Road. N.W.I0,

NUCLEONIC INSTRUMENTATION

BUSINESS NEGOTIATORS Negotiable
Graduates In chemistry, physics or electronics,
desirably with laboratory and sales experience, are
required as Business Negotiators £n nucleonic
instrumentation equipment. Other qualifications
could be acceptable but a genuine interest in oil
aspects of science is essential
Age 25 to m. they wilt sell medical scanning equip-
ment, detectors, monitors and automatic sample
changers to Hospitals, Universities and Research
Establishments which will lequire extensive travel.
Salary is negotiable and commission on sales is pay-
able monthly. Car provided.

Please write:

—

N.B.1M6S, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4,

AREA DIRECTORS OF SOCIAL SERVICES

£2,973 to £3,390
These are two key positions, one in Basingstoke and the other in
Aldersbot. offering topline experience and career opportunities with a
go-ahead authority, in the social work field.

Tn his area, the director will manage and co-ordinate, through Group
Social Services Officers, three social work groups who provide the full

range of field services. A group consists of about ten professional people,
giving the director a responsibility for approximately 30 staff. He win
also be responsible for the development of social work and support services
in conjunction with the headquarters management team in Winchester, and
for community development.
Candidates should have a full professional qualification, considerable social
work experience in a senior position, ana a training in management.
Please quote reference SE0139/D.

discrete component dreuits

CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- Architect Department
£2,973 to £3,390
This senior post reporting directly to the Countv Architect, is responsible
for the efficient and effective working of the department's administrative
services.

The Chief Administrative Assistant will advfce the County Architect on
the introduction oF management techniques and the development and
control oF the programming and management information systems. To

S
rovide this service he will control 29 staff grouped into file mainly
ecentralised sections.

Erg ~esrs ofgraduateorequivaterrt

le/s!are ir7. .-.ed to aojaiy for a vacancydirectiy

y-.-2C=-.e’ ipmenterf targe capacity

* '= /.r^ric e>;r 2r.--sfor '.us inthe public

telephone or-.

P.-e . :ous excerien reshould be in the

ui3 cf dis rrete commoner s in the tele-

cc rr.munica: 1
j-ys, data or control systems

ne :d; a kne ..••edge oi the rilitiesand

reo'jiremer.ts oi the Brftfc i Post Officewould

beanad.srfege.

Tneappointment ii based in North

London:assistancewill be given towards

removal expenseswhere applicable

Applicantsshould have had Ihreeor

more years’experience after quafifyingand

are likely to be cunenttyeaminija salary in

the region ofS2CCO-S2500 po.

Pleasewrite with sufFraentdetailsof

yourcareerto: KMA Hayes,

Standard Telephonesand Cables United,

Oakleigh Road,NewSouthgate,

London NIL STC
anITT aaaocItia

Candidates will need senior management experience prpferablv in the
building industry or in an architectural environment and a degree or
professional qualification. Please quote reference SE0144/D.
Further details about these senior nuaiaoement posts and application forms
(returnable by Monday, 25th October, 1971 ) are available from the Clerk
of the County Council, The Coslte, Winchester, Hant3. Please quote the
appropriate reference.

tVliyi
INTERNATIONAL London fir Houston

Credit Controller c£2500

COME overseas with COPPAS
Contract and Permanent position* in Europe.

Middle East, Far East, Caribbean, Southern U.S.A.

PROCESS PERSONNEL
(Supervisors and Operators)

OPERATIONS

(~7iemena Limited is the UK company of the international Siemens
Group, one of the^ world’s most diversified electrical engineering nr-

ganisatione. The Group manufactures and markets an immense and
versatile product range - from microminiature electrical components to major
power stations and intercontinental communications networks.

The six year old Ua company is expanding last and is now seeking a Credit
Controller to work at the Head Office in Brentford, Middlesex. He will be
responsible to the Chief Accountant for the initiation of credit enquiries and
the supervision of customer accounts, and will develop a close liaison with the
sales force.

Ideally, the successful candidate will be aged 28-35 with at least five years’
practical experience of establishing credit limits and ensuring that these are
not exceeded. Experience of a computerised accounts system within the
electrical engineering industry, the setting up of a credit control system and
some knowledge ofGerman would be an advantage.

Candidatesshould write for an a pplicat ion form toFriceWaterhouspAssociates,
81/41 Worship Street, London EC2A -HD, quoting reference MCS/7H27.

Oil and Petrochemical Pulp and Paper

• Rig Drilling Superintendents • Resident Construction Manager

Drillers • Kamyr Digesters

Tool Pushers •Bleach Plant

Mud Erg-neers •Chemical Recovery

Causticismg, Evaporation

Lime Kilns

Chemical Preparation
Finishing and Converting

MAINTENANCE
(For the above processes)

Maintenance Engineers (Mechanical and Electrical, Minimum HNC),
Instrument Eng-neers and Technicians. Maintenance Fitters, Rig Electricians,

Roranng Equipment Sreciali-'s, Welders.

RING 01-6-0 0553 or WRITE, quoting reference LHF 16, to

COPPAS INTERNATIONAL iUK| LTD., Wattdle House. Riverside Drive.

Mitcham. London, CR4 4YS. Telex Number 25909.

Generous Salary and Share Purchase Scheme

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Up to £3,500 p.a.

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEER

MINING EQUIPMENT
Parsons Chain Cn. Lf >1 require two Engineers tn join Hie leclmic.il sales
M iff to deal pr ncip.nl

Iy with chain and components associated with Long
W.ill coal mining

Our clients a public company with a phenomenal record of successful
expansion whose manufacturing and financial licadquarti-r* me in the South
West require, a Chief Accountant, not necessarily qualified, fur a growth
subsidiary which is operated from London. Unties will in« Imfe .ill rn<t control,
control of branch offices, monthly accounts, management information and the
whole financial accounting function. The successful applicant will b>- eligible tu
participate substantially in an attractive share purchase •theme and appoint-
ment to the Board of the subsidiary is envisaged m the medium In m.

>uc« essful .i pplii .mis will he M>*( hnnicnl Engineers with a mining h;n kground
or. .dtem.itivelv. Mining Engineers tcchnir.illv qualified to H.N.C. I Me* li.mic.il

Enamm-ing l equivalent. It v.iuihl hr on advantage if candidates had nraitiral
e\prri< me >if m^han-cl l.on!i Wall coal face operation and a knowledge of
Fmnrh and or German would be useful.

Applications in strict confidence under reference ASfiSf. to D. R. Whately.
MiRVYN HUGHES ASSOCIATES LTD- Executive Appointment Consultants,
59 St Mary Axe. London. EC3A 8.4 R. Telephone 01-282 (1037.

Fnlliwna a period of Lr.iininc. Mil* first of the siirccsaritl applicants would
be rr-uiiircd tn take up an appointment in the LTniicd States of America to
pmin-i:*' a « »Ji*«. and sunnl •- m u.ini-.itimi servine the L'nited States mining
indira' i The •eiiiiiil applicant would be required to supplement Ihp existing
trihnu.il si -if b.i*vl m the United Kingdom but dealing principally with
ronrin-ni.i! t:i irkefs.

. r t.r - rj
-

.
- y. >

THE FOLYTECHNIC
OF NORTH LONDON
Hollowav. London,

N7 *DB.

t.O.'sl K).\
POLYTECH VrCS
COMPUTER C.Y/r

Thi— ppo'nrmrnN uill i.irrv a top snlnrv grade, excellent prospects and
rnodii iin» nf e»npln\mi-ui. jm-luriinc a contributory Superannuation Scheme
iiml life As-araecr. Apple.nils are requested tn write in the first instance
til Mr w. R. Draper, rnmmercial Director. Parsons Chain Co. Ltd.. Stoprport-
on Severn. Worcestershire, marking the envelope “Private and UonlidenLial,*’
r.. ferciicc E ME.

PROGRAMMER
\n adilitmnal «• «l*-ms pro-
: rammer i« requlrril. The
Unit iificran** jn I.C.L
1'ili.iE r -iirti.il (it with a

rrn * ni 1 1 g • l*j • 1 1 1 u \ ? t

•

i

rMlrKBvtrllllrMHimr

1'iu.iE r .-urtj.ufiT With a
•.ill* reuse uf peri|>inTdl-.
inainlv under Gcurac 2.
hut wm* use is made oi
ticorgv 3.

will depend upon experience, but

The stems group Is re-
sponsible for maintenance
and documentation of
soft-ware. it undertakes
-omc dchlsorv work and
applications programming.
Previous experienre. pre-
ferahlv on a IfaXi. is essen-
tial.

Salary «cale : £2.4.VbC;.lf3.
Write for further parti-
culars and form o! anpb-
cntimt to file Secretart) of
the Poiytrrhntr of Xorih
London. Holloway Road,
IV7 BOB

GENERAL MANAGER
Required tu lake romplete
tharge oi two depot* m
the LoiiHnn area and
dcs-elop i he sales, service
and spares medium oi a
lieavv Commercial Velm It
iranchi-e to iu ultimate
potential The sucres-ful
.ipplirjitt will ha’-e h^rt
e,ten-ue experieme in
the. H.G.V. iiidtBirv with
probable manufacturing
background —he a sound
administrator, profit con-
scious as well as being
lulls aware of operators'
requirement*.
Salary will be commensur-
ate with experience, a
company car and normal
trince beneuts will applv.
F urther ad - incement by
wav of a board appoint-
ment is evj erted within
six months. Apply In
confideme. Write GAL
10*12. Daily Telegraph,
F.C.4.

SOLICITOR
c. £2,500 p.a.

SOUTH COAST

PRODUCTION MANAGER-Electromcs—£2,500 p.a- plus
An expanding profit-orientated Company located in
attractive suroundings on the South Coast, requires a
Production Manager to be responsible to the Board for
alt aspects of production of electronic Instruments wellail aspects of production Of electronic instruments well
in excess of £250,000 p.a.
Applicants should—

w be aged 28-40

* have already demonstrated ability to succeed in
a position oi responsibility

* have practical production control experience,
preferably in electronics, including electronic
assembly and related engineering aspects

* be experienced In the recruitment and manage-
ment oi male and female personnel.

* bave a suitable educational.' training background
—an appropriate academic qualification would be
an advantage.

This is an exceptional opportunity with excellent pros-
pects. Initial salary probably In the range £2,500-13.000

E
.a. plus Company car. bonuses oo profitability. Contri-
utory Pension Scheme and free Sickness insurance.
Reply In strict confidence to:

—

The Masacing Director.
C. W. WING AXC COMPANY LIMITED,
Book Lane. Nyetlmber. BOGNOR BEGIS.

The David Brown Corporation Limifed is

seeking a young Solicitor who wishes to

develop his caveer in the commercial field*

Reporting to the Company Secretary, he will

be responsible for a variety of legal and secre-

tarial matters, and the work will be both
demanding and rewarding. The successful

applicant is likely to be presently employed
by a professional firm of Solicitors and aged
between 25 and 35. Salary envisaged is around
£2,500 p.a. and other benefits include free Life
Assurance. Applications containing brief

personal details and previous experience to:

The Secretary,

The David Brown
Corporation Limited,

Molly Millars Lane,
Wokingham, Berkshire.

COMPANY SECRETARY
Vulcani&am (Arlington) Limited,

incorporating
Tyne Valley Engineering,
Jubilee Trading Estate.

Ashington, Northumberland.

Required for S.E. England. S.W. England, Midlands.
NJ2. England and Scotland.NJ2. England and Scotland.

SALES/TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVES

Applications are invited from qualified men
preferably with experience as Secretary or
Assistant Secretary and having good knowledge
of Accounting and financial matters. Definite

prospect of also becoming Financial Director
after proving capability. Full details age, experi-

ence and present salary to:

A company based in North East England seeks a
Chief Mechanical Engineer. This is a new
appointment.

He will be required to lead a team of specialist

engineers to provide support to the production and
engineering functions. His main area of work will

lie in the longer term development of plant and’
equipment.

Applicants should be in their mid-thirties and
chartered engineers.

It is desirable that their experience -should
include engineering management in a light mass
production environment.

This appointment shouldbe of interest to those
currently earning £2^500.

Please write giving brief details ofage, qualifica-

tions and careers to date, to Position No. ASC 2960
Austin Knight Limited, London, W1A IDS.

Applications are forwarded to the client con-
cerned, therefore, companies in which you are not
interested should be listed in a covering letter to

the Position Number Supervisor.

ADVERTISING

0 S M Officer
We are. a Iona established company marketing elrctro-
medranical instruments and control devices and require
an O Sc M Ofiiccr to join a small but expanding O & M
Department.

The perron appointed will investigate and report on
company sy«lvins. procedures and methods and. where
necessary, make recommendations. He will have the
opportunity to move into general O & M work with a
bias towards computerised systems.

Applicants, probably under 50 years of age, will either
be experienced in O & M or have received some formal
business training. Thcv will hold an accounting, costing
or business studies qualification and have the ability to
work with the minimum of supervision.

A good salary will be offered and our conditions or
service are excellent.

Write {firing persona l career details to:

(

\ Personnel Manager.

LANDIS & GYR J Victoria Road.
^ North Acton, W.3.

experienced In the conveyor engineering Industry, prefer-
ably conversant with vulcanising techniques. Salary
commensurate with experience, excellent prospects with
a young and vigorous company.
Applications in writing stating present salary and all
other relevant details should be sent to the above
address and marked for the attention of Mr. W. Leslie,
Managing Director.

Chairman, Cocksedge (Holdings) Ltd., Engineers,
P.O. Box No. 41. Ipswich. Suffolk.

Marketing Manager
(CONSUMER PRODUCTS)

EXPANSION!

EUROBOND DEALER
Required for new Merchant Bank in the City. The
position should interest young dealers with two to
three years' experience in a responsible dealing
capacity.

Good prospects and remuner&tioa for the right
candidate.

The Economy is stagnant—we aren’t. We need
a high-calibre Sales Engineer for London and the

Home Counties with fire in his belly and sales

potential to boot We are looking for youth,

energy and ideas in selling capital plant to the

Food and Drinks Industries, prepared to deal at

all levels of industry.

Write in strictest confidence gj

Write giving ion details of age, experience and

present earnings to E.T.1845S, Dally Telegraph,

.4.

A medium-sized company In repeat-purchase
packaged goods (brand leaders) seeks a Market-
ing Manager, who will report to the Director of
Marketing and Sales. The successful applicant
will probably be a graduate aged 28-o5 wilhM blue chip ” experience in brand management
pr similar, but the most important requirement
is some solid experience or multiple-orientated
sales promotion and merchandising.
Salary is flexible but the job and the fringe
benefits will appeal particularly to someone
presently earning between £2.500 and £5,500.
Applications iin writing) in the first instance to
Gordon Medcalf. The Kirkwood Co. Ltd., 42
Upper Berkeley Street, London W1H 7PL, who
will not divulge the identity of applicants without
their express permission.

rfi;
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Laporta Industrie* Limited have a
vacancy for a Chemical Engineer in
Central Engineering Department

The department is based at Luton an
providese project engineering and
specialist technical advisoryand
consultancy services to the Laporta
Group and its licensees at home and
abroad.

The successful candidate will be
involved in process evaluation, dasig
and commissioning of new plants, ar
will gain experience in a wide range t

chemical processes both small and
large scale.

Candidates must have a good cherri

years: experience in process design
prs&Kabty in the chemical or /
petrochemical industry. - •

.

g^tfon^fwipfpyment include a

assistance with expertsos whare
re-location is necessary.

Applications should be addressed to:
i

The Group Personnel Mam

LAPQRTE
LAPORTE
INDUSTRIES
LIMITED
P.0. Box 8.

Kingswsy. Luton LU4 SEW.

Scientific •;

instruments

Representative

South East Ern^and

Duo to promotion resulting from our

rxpanding sales oi Vitatron anti other Instru-

ments wc have a vacancy for someone with

energy and the flair to demonstrate and sail

this exciting product rungo in the South East

of EnglaixL

The successful applicant will probably be
over 25 years of age and have a sound tech-

nical background, probably in Biochemistry

or Chemistry. Previous selling experience is

desirable though not essential.

An attractive salary will be offered, along

with the benefits which result from being a
part of the Fisons Group of Companies, and

a car provided.

An application form will be sent on request

(cither in writing or by ’phone) to:— Tim

Personnel Officer, Fisons Scientific Appara-

tus. Bishop Meadow Road, Loughborough.’,? I
Telephone: Loughborough 5781. la 1

ARSONS ;ger

Trainee

Salesmen
Mobil Oil, one of the largest industrial corpon
tions in the world, has openings for Rata

Trainees to meet planned expansion in the U.& -

Retail petroleum market. Subject to perform
artce during an intensive training programs
the trainee will be appointed to a sales ter

ritory where he will have sole responsibiht .

for acting as a business consultant to Mob
dealers, applying sophisticated mcrchandisini

techniques and undertaking financial negotia-

tion and direct selling.

These opportunities are open to men age*

approximately 24-27 who have a level o

education and personal maturity which wil

enable them to absorb the complex commet
cial and financial factors involved in this highl-

competitive market. Prior retail selling experi-

ence is necessary and considerable weight wil

be given to personal qualities of which th^
most important are reliability, tenacity, imtia- •

live and business judgement.

Salary and promotion prospects for those whe*’

orove their ability are excellent,

please write briefly in strictest confidence,
giving age, experience, education and present'"

salary, and naming past/present employers to;

Manager, Employment and Development, - —
Mobil Oil Company — ApftA

,

SEtss®5 M@bil *
Microbiologist
Wa are looking fora Microbiologist aged between 24 an<

28 who is currently earning up to £1 500.

Ha must have had a comprehensive technical trainlnj

and be able to demonstrate his initiative in the field oi

microbfochemical analyses.

This appointment offers a challenge to work in an estab-
lished and progressive Company located on the South
Coastwhose laboratories provide a full technical backing
tor our extensive range of hospital, industrial and con-
sumer products.

The Company will pay a competitive starring salary and
also give generous assistance towards the cost of
relocation.

W
Applicants should sand brief career
details quoting reference no. DTf

121. to:

The Personnel Officer.
Johnson & Johnson ltd„
Soutnampton Rd. Cosham,
Portsmouth, Hants.

JAMES DAWSON & SON LIMITED
Bating sad V-Belt Manufacturers

ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER
Excellent opportunity for an almailr successful

“S,*
51?3 *’ so

?,e . managerial experience aOg

K
k
u?„'«

et
*
:c ‘‘PPlw .Uion nf V-Belt «Dd

belting. Aged o0 to 4(1. Altran i\ p remunera-
tion. Pension Scheme and Company Car.
Write or telephone in strictest confidence to:—
Tne Commercial Manager, Boultluua Wad*
Lincoln. Telephone: LINCOLN 373 <7.



E§ YOUNG ACCOUNTANTS - LONDON
Leaders in the brewing, industry whose activities cover brewing, bottling and

distribution together with the management of a variety of retail outlets wish to recruit

!

. U( accountant for their Finance Division.

‘n- Candidates should have.had formal training or practical experience of some of the

1

.. . «\,.

following*
-

"
• |, *i

"k Compilation and interpretation of financial and management accounts, management
• i...

'
'

i

' accountiofi reports, investigation and up-dating of systems, capital appraisal and

!„
evaluation, amalgamation of group accounts and compilation of annual profit plans.

1 u,
'»ii . .

,
,

"j A professional - office background is desirable although proof of relevant experience

,

I ,!
'

’ is more important

: 1 f
-i,

!

•!..< Promotion prospects are considerable for the right men and the usual fringe benefits

* .'app’y*

;

ij(

'

:, 0;
Salaries are dependent on ability and experience.

Apply in confidence:

,.i
•*•1 .... "'/],>

» .

. .
'••Hi,..

MERRICK CHAPMAN ASSOCIATES,
193, VICTORIA STREET, LONDON, S.W.L

H..'
1 "

.

! 1.

3ort

t England

‘I r..

I «.

• ' <--ifr.fi )*-.

•
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ASSISTANT—
Project Co-ordination

JND EPEN D ENT TELEVISIONAUTHOR ITY invitw

applications for the post of Assistant—Project

Co-ordination in the Engineering Services Section of

the Expertmentaland Development Department.

Although initially based in London, the appointment

will be made to the Authority's decentralised offices

near Winchester, Hampshire, which should be due for

occupation in the lauer half of 1 973.

A varied development programme is in progress in the

Sections of the Department that specialise in Radio

Frequency, Video and Automation techniques. These

Sect ions are supported bythe Engineering Services

Section which indudesa Drawing Office and a Model

Shop, and which has respond bility for the manufacture

of specialpurpose equipment required by the Authority-

The person appointed will be expected to assist In

providing project planning and information services

which indude the preparation of networks, job

estimates and status reports and the co-ordination ofa
numberof activities associated with production projects.

The successful candidate is likely tobe an engineer

who has had development experience ina
manufactunng environment and who wishes to broaden

his experience in the administrative and planning fields.

Ha will probably have an HNC and/or membership of an

appropriate Institution. However, candidates

approaching this lever will be considered providing

they have had directly relevant experience.
.

Starting salary will be within the range £1 ,623-£1 .965

(currently underreview) according^ qualifications and

experience. Progression above this salary will depend
upon performance in the post

Those interested should write or telephone for an

application form quoting Ret DT/176B to:

iv^Otfi

IDENY
TELEVISIONAUTHORITY,
70 Brampton Road,

LONDON. SW31EY.

Tel: 01 -S84-701 1.Extenstone«2. i

Completed forms toteretarned^by *

20th October 1971.

. »

.

,t .r-

. N

Civil Engineering

The fast expanding Civil Engineering company of

Holland, Hannen & Cubitts Ltd., requires Project

Managers for major contracts throughout the

United Kingdom.

Previous successful experience In the management

of similar projects is essential; a strong business

sense is more important than purely technical

expertise. Minimum age 35.

Salary will be negotiable and will reflect the

importance of The appointments. The positions

carry fringe benefits Including a company car.

Please send lull detaHs^f career history -including

salaries to>
Constraction Director,

’

Holland, Hannen &
" b • -v < • -

. i
- 'Cubitts

(Cron-.Engineering) Ltd.,

13/15 Old Queen Street,

London, SW1H9JA.EUffiE

:>log's

PORTSMOUTH WATER COMPANY

WORK STUDY OFFICER
Salarf^p to. £1,956

Applications are Invited for the above appointment
based at Havant.

Applicants should
1

Ire corporate members of tho
Institute of Work Study Practitioners, preferably
with experience in the Water Industry. Public
Utilities or in Local Government.
The post is subject to the Scheme of Conditions
of Service of the National Joint Committee for the
Warer Industry C Non-Manual Staffs).

The successful applicant will be required to join
the Company's Superannuation Fund, or arrange-
ments can be made..to continue Local Government
Superannuation.

A car allowance of £240 per annum is payable.

Applications, giving details .of age, previous experi-
ence and present appointment, together with the
names, of two referees, should be submitted to:

"r The Engineer.
Portsmouth Water Company;

, P.O- Box N<*. 8,

..West Street - - -

*fiavant, Hants,

by UttlEcteba&ign.

Industrial

Ca$ Representative

An ideal ooenfoy for an aggressive, ambitious Industrial

“JWiMm wflltog to move Into H company offering
unlimited «oope. join Color Gas and help pioneer the
imruauctlon ai •* Calor Argon " Into the London area.

T£* s
Y£F

eaif«l applicant will probably bejover 2S.yeora
old wltti mu niiintf record m Industrial gases and
a thorough Scpowtedge Of Argon and Its applications.
Salary ranggEijjjg-EZriOO plus bonus, non-contributory
pension ona%uuxwio6 scheme, expenses and company
car. ^

Please request^ application form (BeL AB2) from:

jJ-
d. B. Fattest,

Groap awyouel Manager.
Jl1* Group Ltd.,
Calor Gilt House.
Windsor *KoatL siawgn. tacks, SU 2EQ.
XeLi Btotuh

CALOR GAS

Public Relations

Officer
The Post Office wants a PRO for its headquarters at
Cerdiff. to cover the work of the Postal business in

Wales and rha Marches. (The territory includes the
whole of Wales and Monmouthshire. Herefordshire,

most of Shropshire and part of Cheshire.)

The man selected will be responsible to the
Director; Posts, for Public Relations. He must .be able

' to gauge changes in public opinion and be aware
of the opportunities offered by the press and broad-
casting organisations to inform customers and to

foster good customer relations. He will work in co-
operation with Head Postmasters and the Central

Headquarters Public Relations Department; will

deal with enquiries from press, radio and TVrsuggest
stories end find items of local news for publication.

He will be responsible for exhibitions and other

public events and in general wiil explain the Post
Office point of view to -its customers and its staff.

Experience in public relations, is essential and some
practical experience of journalism- will also be an
advantage.

A knowledge of the Welsh language and an ap-

preciation of the Welsh environment is desirable.

The salary scale is £2330 rising to £3,100 (this feat

present under review). Starting salary could be
above the minimum for a well qualified candidate.

Beriefjts include over 4 weeks' annual holiday.

For an application form please write, quoting

reference 0*523 to:

Mfos.E. /WKeating, .,

;

Post CffSte

Cent raflPersonnel Department*
Robm.^21,

.

23 Howland Street*
-

LondcflffWlP 6HQL

.FIST-

GROUP DATA

PROCESSING MANAGER
This appointment offers a position, as pair of

, die senior .management team In a progressive
Group with exciting expansion plans using

• advanced DP. techniques."Ability will be rewarded
bv neesonal development either in the expansion
of fee function * or- in other- areas of
management.
1 The job Is to, take charge of and develop the
Group Computer Centre with a staff of over 50
controlling a powerful 1900 system worth more
than £500,000. •

The man we appoint wflO be aged between 30
and 40 years, earning in excess of £5£00 p.a^ have
experience of large 1800 computers using GEORGE
2 or 3, and have managed and successfully
implemented large scale projects. He will first and
foremost be a manager, able to motivate and

- develop staff, and to operate his department as a

separate profit centre.
The D_P. department; which has successfully

used 1300 computers since 1963. is providing - an
integrated -accounting and management informa-
tion system. This is being expanded to accommo-
date the continuing growth of the Group, and also

to cover new applications including a proposed
communications network and service bureau.

SGB Group Limited, a long established public
Company with 4,500 employees and a turnover in

excess of £20nu, provides, » comprehensive range
of supplies and services tq the construction, petro-
chemicals and manufacturing industries. It js the
^recognised leader in its

r
field with a progressive

-

’record of sonnd and profitable growth. Please'
‘write giving brief details pf career to date to:

R. D. HalsaH,
Director and Secretary,
SGB GROUP LTD.,
Willow Lane, Mitcham,
Surrey; -G®4 4TQ.

j,
Tel.: 01-648 3400, Ext 212.

SGB

AREA
SaH.es manager
k4,0®0-£4,500 p.a.
) J

The group, with markeMriB*ar|d operating facilities

4mbracin£ the world, are leaders irt the technology of
process/engineering and construct ion-

P A determined, vigorous senior executive, -fluent In

a foreign language, will be appointed.
•'

Key tasks will be to. discover and develop new-
target areas in all parts of. the globe and assessment
of processes to be marketed In each territory.

AdditfetaaMy, he will appoint and maintain a close
liaison .with new overseas agents.

He yitflf be.aged 35-45, and possess a degree or

professional qualification.-

Ring or write In confidence . to: C-Gale, Manager,

Engineering Division, 01-734 6111, Laurie fir Co.,

19/23, Oxford Street, London, W. I.

1 LAURIE & COMPANY:
KXKCUTIVK SEL1CTION OONSULTANTS

London Travel Agency requires a

i
MANAGER

fo^ Trade Fairs and Conventions Dept.

An exceptional opportunity exists for an experi-

enced man aged around 35 years to control and

develop 'this rapid-growth sector at a London-

based Agency;

The successful candidate will Have a sound

knowledge of group and ITX fares and regula-.

tions, and experience-of -sales promotion.

He will have the ability to read and inspire his

col (agues and be capable of working under

pressure.

We offer a good negotiable salary and a pro-

gressive future with a forward-looking secure

organisation.

Applications, stating Etta, experieinte and pre-

vious employment, should be addressed to

L.T. 1 8460, Daily Telegraph,. E.C.4.
.
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AK
AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED
LONDON
01-437 9261

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
061-228 1486

GLASGOW
041-248 6171

Senior Copywriter Medical Products

Smith Kline and French Laboratories Limited are seeking an experienced Senior Copywriter
to join the creative promotional team operating within the U.K. Pharmaceuticals Division. The
work principally concerns the preparation of promotional literature and journal advertising to
doctors.

The individual appointed will be required to make an effective creative contribution quickly and
to work with a minimum of oopy supervision. Our professional standards are high, as are

rewards, and it is therefore unlikely that our man is currently earning
less than £2,500 p.a.
In appropriate circumstances the company will pay full relocation

expenses.
If you think .

details of qual
to: John Qstle,
Limited, Mundells, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

Personnel Opportunities
Miles Druce is a successful profit minded British Group with diversified interests throughout
the U.K. To strengthen the Personnel Function we now wish to fill the following posts:

A DIVISIONAL PERSONNEL OFFICER to firmly establish the personnel function in our Southern
Steel Stockholding Division. Based at High Wycombe he will cover Units located in the South
West and Midlands, South East and East Anglia. Experience of ‘'field” personnel activity is

essential

A GROUP TRAINING OFFICER who wifi have full responsibility for the planning, organisation
-and - administration --of training at all levels with particular emphasis on Management
development Additionally he will create and maintain suitable records and liaise with LTJL's
as necessary.

AN INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS OFFICER to develop policies and procedures to meet the needs
of an expanding group and to advise line management on Industrial Relations problems. He
will also collect, analyse and disseminate relevant information on company, industry- or national
practices and procedures.
Candidates, ideally in the 25/35 age range, must have a minimum of three years' experience in

in the appropriate field of activity and be quickly able to make a worthwhile contribution to the
development of the Group Personnel function.
Tn all cases the commencing salary will be between £2,250 and £2£00 p.a.

and a company car will be provided.
Write, giving brieF details of career to date and stating which job you
are particularly interested in to: The Group Personnel Manager, Miles
Druce and Co. Limited, Thame House, Castle Street, High Wycombe,
Buckinghamshire.

Communications and P.R. Executive
Parke, Davis, one of the leading international pharmaceutical companies, now based in a
delightful setting in Monmouthshire, wishes to appoint a Communications and P.R. Executive
to work in the Professional Services Division. The successful applicant will deal with P.R. matters
including the examination and development of new methods of communication with the medical,
veterinary and pharmaceutical professions and the public, tbe preparation oF a house journal.

film plans, visual aids, the organisation of film distribution and
information retrieval systems.
At
relevant experience _ __ _

Creativity and good writing ability are essential. An attractive salary
commensurate with age, experience and qualifications wifi be offered.

Please write giving brief details to: Personnel Manager (PJL), Parke,
Davis and Company, Usk Road, Pontypool, Mon, NP4 8YH.

luunuduuu I cal icvai
applicants should be graduates, aged between 25-55 years of age, with
elevant experience and a knowledge of the pharmaceutical industry.

Medical Sales Executive
Snfith Kline Surgical Specialities, a newly established U.K. subsidiary of an international

company are looking for a first class sales executive, age 24 to 30, to promote and sell their

products in -tiie highly specialised field of Orthopaedic Surgery. Product emphasis will be on
instruments and implants for internal fixation-

ideal candidates will be professional salesmen in the Pharmaceutical or Medical Instrument
Industries, preferably with experience of selling in the hospital environment
Personal qualities must include an ability to communicate effectively at ail levels, determination,
perseverance 1 and an instinctively strong sales technique. This .is an .ideal opportunity for an
ambitious young man to prove himself in a stimulating and challenging situation.

The salary will be negotiable from £1,400 p.a. plus commission. Company
car and personal expense account are provided, together with generous
benefits.

Our closing date for the receipt of applications is the 18th October, so
please write immediately giving full details of career to date and quoting
reference number A.I38881 to: John Ostle, Personnel Officer, Smith Kline
and French Laboratories Limited, Mundells, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

Sales
Training

Manager
Senior Executive

Ws believe in salestraining;and for mare than
twenty y*3k wave bean training men,from new
recruits to experienced executives, on a con-
tinuing basis. Our outstanding growth record
shows that It pays.

We arenow looking tor an experienced Sales

Training Manager to succeed the retiring senior

executive. The man we appoint must be a pro-

fessional trainer, ideally with specialist exper-

ience In rales training techniques anda back-

ground In selling, and probably in his 30's.

He will take over a well-equipped end fully

staffed Training School but will be expected
to Improve and add to our already developed
methods and courses at Head OfHfce and
throughout the country.

Starting salary will bo in the range £2500-
£3000 pja. and there are excellent profit-

sharing, pension and life assurance schemes.
The appointment is in.Leedsand re-location

expenses will be met.
Write Bbout yourself end your experience,

quoting reference STM/97], to:

DIcton Marketing Consultant*,
Airwork House,
35 Piccadilly,

LONDON W1V9PB.

^Hepworth
Tailoring

Marketing

Director
for a materials handling manufacturing company
nearing an eight figure turnover and forming part

ofa multi-national enterprise.

• the role is to accelerate profitable growth. The
task is to develop and direct marketing operations

in tin- United Kingdom, including control of
service and spares business.

• a proven record of successful marketing

management at senior level in an engineering

context is essential, backed by a knowledge in

depth ofmodem management techniques.

• preferred age about 40. Remuneration is

negotiable around 7,000. Car provided.

Write in complete confidence

to P. T. Prentice as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO H.A.IJ.AM STREET • LONDON WIN fiDJ

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

PROJECT CONTROLLER
The University is seeking

person of energy and
Initiative whose immediate
responsibilities will be:
a. to develop and operate a

production manning,
scheduling and control
system in respect of the
University’s study
materials (mainly
printed materials),-

b. to liaise on its imple-
mentation with aca-
demic and operational
units;

cl to monitor and manage
the allocation of work
and co-ordinate require-
ments within resources
allocated for various
projects.

Evidence is required of
successful personal
achievement In comparable
activities. Preferred age
range 30-45 years.
SALAS'? : Negotiable
within range £35afrHM0.
Contributory Superannua-
tion arrangements; .

Sbc weeks bondsy.
Relocarlon «!«<nm.
Further particulars ore
available from the Per-
sonnel Manager (PCS). The
Open TJnfrersity, Walton
Han. Walton, Bletchley.
Backs. -Qesinff. -date for
applicationst Monday 25th
October, 1371-

CREDIT CONTROLLER
Credit Control fioperviaor for
Loodon Jlmor Dlstrlbnum.
expcriencm (utfneUf on
Cunpoterised accounts- Won

opportunity.
£2.000 p.a-

pnld
Salary

Write CLC. 18474. Dolly Tele-
srapA. B.C.4.

age immaterial
Here at Save and Prosper, experience has taught us not to measure potential sain

talent In termsof yea rs. _
In fact, at any time between theages of25-5D,a man cancometo usand expecta great

deal of help in realising his ambitions.

For instance. Through the finest l _ I

training scheme in the U.IL, he'll quickly I
^o. Sales Personnel Department

find himself equipped to make at least 1

£2^00 in his very first year of selling
|

4 Great St Helens, London. EC3P3EP.
Britain’snumber one savings scheme.

,

Nnrnr,
. __

Mm*

Double thatwithin five. I

What's mors, alongside success I

with Save and Prosper, comes security. ‘

Thecoupon opposite brings you
|

an application form or phone the Safes .

Personnel DepL, on 01 -588 171 7. 1

Address-

ACCOUNTS OFFICE
MANAGEMENT
we manufacture an interesting range of consumer goods, and are part
of the Bestobeli Group of Companies. We wish to appoint a Manager
to undertake the day-by-day control and organisation of a centralised
Accounts Department whose functions include Sales Ledger. Credit
Control. Purchase, Ledger, Wages, Banking and related duties.
Candidates, aged over 30, must have experience of staff supervision and
mechanised ledger systems, which ideally will have included responsi-
bility for a large sales ledger.-

The commencing salary will be negotiable from £2,000 p.a. and there
"is free life assurance, pension scheme" and profit share. Where applicable,
a contribution towards removal expenses will be made.
Please apply, giving details of age, experience, etc^ to: S. |. J. Tyson,
Personnel Manager. Venetian Vogue UA, 240/6, Bath Read, Slough,
Bucks.

L.
DT710

i

Design
Engineer
(PIPEWORK)
looking tor. «• thorough' professional )n the

design field. He must have all tha attributes of a young
executive bnckad by a sound knowledge o> the, pipe- -

work industry. We envisage mat he will .have 'had 5 .

years experience on pipework and be a -Chartered
Mechanical Engineer or have qualitic^tions leading -to -

corporate membership of The Institution of Mechanical
Engineers
The position Involves liaison with clients and subcon-
tractors acting as a trouble shooter in- problem areas
and the ability to work on his own initiative with the .

minimum of supervision on all technical requirements.
In return we offer a good salary and opportunity to be
a member of a successful team engaged on mult)'
mJJMon projects throughout the world.

Apply to: The -Manager. Personnel Services,
Alton fr Co. LMh Derby DE2 4BC.

Open the door
to a successful sales career

Geo. W. King Ltd. are leading manufacturers of a-

wide range of materials handling equipment and a
member of Tube Investments Limited, one of Europe's
largest engineering groups. We are seeking an experienced
and professional Salesman To develop and profitably
expend the company's range of Sliding Door Gear products
through builders merchants and retail -outlets in London
*id the Northern Home Counties.

This
man with

is a particularly attractive opportunity for a
1 sound., technical sales experience, preferably,

in the building and hardware industry. It offers a' first-

class basic salary plus genorous commission and a company
car further career prospects- are excellent in this wired

established and highly progressive company
Write with details of age and experience to:

Mr. D- Stoimam
(Ref- DTP),
Tire Stott
Personnel officer,

Geo- W. King Limited,

Argyle Way, Stcvonsge
Hurts. tWatanMnsua mi

Anthony Carrimore Ltd.

manufacturers of
.
Hydraulic Tipping Gears, Steel

and Aluminium Bodies,- Tailboard Loaders, Trailers,

Machinery Carriers and Car Transporters require

SENIOR SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
for tire following areas:

1. Lancashire £r Cheshire
2. The Midlands
3. Central fr North London -

Company car provided.

Please send' details of age, education, experience
and salary expected to:

—

- Company Secretary,

Anthony Carrimore (Safas) Ltd*,

North Road, Harelaw, Stanley, Co. Durham.

QUALIFIED
FLYING
INSTRUCTORS

Lightning Sr Jet Provost

East has
dually expanding programme
resulted In additional vacant

in die Middle
ial vacancies for experi-

enced QJ’Xs at a Flying Training-School, which we
Ore operating in the Gulf area of the Middle East.
Salary approx. £S,000-£6,MK) pfcj- annum. Generous tax
concessions- Accommodation and on excellent standard
of catering ore provided free for unaccompanied staff,
with borne leave, normally every 7 months with free
air passages. Assistance will be given if furnished
family accommodation is require fl.

Please apply In the first instance, quoting Ref. 329
to: Personnel Manager,

L
AIRWORK SERVICES LTD., .

Bournemouth (Hum) Airport, Christchurch. Hants.

SUPPLY

MANAGER

ORGANISATION AND

METHODS OFFICER
The 0 & M department ofthis rapidly expanding
electronics group plays an increasingly

important role in the development and
implementation of modem business techniques.

The team, underthe leadership of the Group
0 & M Director, requires an additional team
member capable of working on hisown initiative,

who has served a formal training period in

O & M practice followed by several years

application.-He will be educated to HNC level

with preferably a knowledge ofcomputerised
systems. Some travel will be necessary.

The Company offers an attractive salary, four

weeksannual holidayand excellent

superannuation and life assurance schemes.
-

Please apply to

Tha Secfronfcs Group

Mr. L A. Jemmett
Personnel Manager,
Raca) Group Services

limited.Western Road
Bracknell. Berks.

required in the

GILBERT AND ELLICE ISLANDS
SALARY UP TO £5,600 (equivalent)
PLUS 25% GRATUITY
Contract for three years in
first instance

We arc looking for a Supply Manager for a newly
created Development Authority in tha central Pacific.
Ha will be responsible' to the General Manager for The
administration of the supply division and fulfilment of
requirements for the Authority, plus the provision of a
-supply service to non Authority users in the development
field. He will be required to take part in planning,
programming and budgeting: and to advise on Store
matters other managements both within the authority, end
the government.

ofshould have^x^onee. of managingApplicants ... _
a large supplies division in a COMMERCIAL environment
and. it would be advantageous if this included cnnl
engineering, hardware, marine, and/or mechanical stores.

For fuller details end an application form write to

:

CROWN AGENTS, ‘NT DMcfon, 4 Mltlbank. London.
S.W.1, stating name, age, brief details of qnaUfteatton*
and experience and quoting reference number M3A/
71 OS54/DA.
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Civil

Engineering

Opportunities

South Africa
The South Africa Iron & Steal Industrial Corporation

Limited (ISCOR) is the largest steal producer on the

African Conti nent. Big development plans mean
tremendous expansion and good opportunities for

suitably qualified Civil Engineers to plan and assist with

the construction of a multi-million pound fully

integrated steelworks at Newcastle in Natal.

Vacancies exist for; .

PROJECT ENGINEERS &
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERsJJ^S^f

64*

SECTION ENGINEERS
Maximum salary R 7428 (Approx £4160) per annum,
project and Construction work)

The sucosssful applicants will be responsible for

planning, controlling and directing civil construction

work, practicability studies, estimating, specifications

and design work.

ISCOR offers:-Modem housing at a maximum rental

of R60 (Approx £34 J per month. Free passages for

families. Generous annual leave bonus. Good Pension,

medical benefit and group life assurance schemes.

For further information and an application form please

write to>

The Overseas Representative (Recruiting),

ISCOR,
723 The Aldelphi,

John Adam Street, VI
London WC2N6PL.

Completed application forms should 'V if /»
be returned by October 20th. Selected

Applicants will ba interviewed atthe aid uwf
of October. \w

SALES MANAGER
CHEMICALS

Industrial Maintenance

A leading CHEMICAL COMPANY
requires an experienced SALES
MANAGER.

It is likely that the suitable applicant
will already be controlling a sales force
calling upon industry, preferably selling

products in the industrial maintenance or
industrial process field.

The applicant would at present be
earning in excess of £3,000 per annum
and would probably be in his mid-30's.
He may at this time be an Area Manager
anxious for the opportunity to take full

Sales Manager responsibilities.

A company car is provided; excellent
salary plus incentive scheme and pen-
sion; based central London.

Please write to S.M. 18472, Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

CREDIT MANAGER
EAST MIDLANDS

An experienced Credit Manager is required by a
well known international leader in the chemicals
field. The company has an expanding multi-million
pound turnover in the home and export markets.

The successful applicant will have first class
experience in controlling all aspects of credit
allocation, management and collection. A working
knowledge of computer procedures will be an
advantage. The ability to motivate and control
staff and experience in dealing with top manage*
meat are most important.

An attractive salary will be paid and a pension
scheme is in operation. Applications marked
“Private and Confidential " should include details
of age. experience and current salary, and should
be addressed to

CM.18466. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

MARKETING MANAGER
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

An experienced marketing man with direct experience
in the field of building equipment and scaffolding ser-
vices is required to develop the Company's activities in
a variety of new areas. The appointment will be as
Marketing Manager—Special Projects and wfli he
integrated into a team operating in specialist areas and
reporting direct to the Marketing Director.

Salary will bo fully In accord with the responsibilities

of the post. A Company car will be provided.

Please apply Siring brief details of experience (so that
an application form can be senti to:—

Mr. J. A. F. Crawford,
Marketing Director,

Scaffolding (Great Britain) Ltd.
n'lUow Lane. Mitcham, Surrey.

Telephone : oi-«s 3M8.

ACRYLIC SHEET

Production Manager

A group with substantial and expanding manufac-

turing operations in Europe is looking for a
Production Manager with several years’ direct

experience in Acrylic Sheet manufacture. The
company is not looking for technical know-how
as it has well developed techniques of its own

—

but for someone with a basic understanding of

the problems arising front sheet production

which, coupled with an incisive and disciplined

mind, will result in the production of high grade
material at minimum cost.

Salary will be negotiable at a senior management
level with excellent prospects for career develop-

ment into a wider management role.

Please write in strict confidence to AJSJ.8462,

Daily Telegraph, E.G4.

A subsidiary of Occidental Petroleum

Corporation is moving its European Head-

quarters to London's West End. Immediate
vacancies are in these areas

Cash, accounts
receivable and payable

Responsibilities include maintaining day to

day accounting records for cash movements,

sales and purchase ledgers. The Accountants

will also prepare monthly financial and statistical

reports to management Aged 25-30 an A.C.A. is

preferred; salary around £2,750. Ret. CA2.

Inventory
We are looking for an A.C.A. or A.C.W.A.

man, aged 25-30, who may well have a back-

ground In supply and distribution. Respon-
sibilities will include the maintenance of day to

day records for Inventories of crude oil and
refined products and processing stages of crude

oil. Monthly financial and statistical reports will

be required. Salaries negotiable from around
£2,850. Ref. 1A3

Marine
This Is a rather specialised post for which

professional accounting qualifications are not

necessarily required. He will supervise a section

responsible for maintaining records for some 50
vessels, most of which are on long term charter

to the company. The work Involves keeping day
to day records as well as providing monthly
information tor management He should have
considerable experience in marine accounting,

preferably from Charterer's rather than the

Owner’s aspects- Salary is open and will be
based on experience and present earnings.

Ref. MA4.

Please phone 01-499 9323 for an
application form; alternatively

write c/o Interore, 58 St James’s
Street, London, SW1A1LW.

Engineering

Management
• this is a career opportunity with a leading UK
rheminl manufacturer, which is now to recruit a

seniormgineer in amajor division ofthecompany
as part of the succession plan.

• responsibility will cover capital and main-

tenance gnginefrmq programmes, ffarh exceeding

£im a year, in a multi-product manufacturing

complex on the East Coast.

• managerial skills are as important as pro-

fessional competence. A graduate mechanical or

electrical engineer is strongly preferred, whose
relevant industrial experience includes the

operation ofproductivity schemes.

• remuneration will interestmen alreadyearning

3^4,000. Age mid-thirties. -

Write in complete confidence

to G. W. Elms as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN &DJ

f ACCOUNTANT 1

I (AUDIT)
I

* There is a vacancy in the Finance Division of the 1

I Independent Television Authority for a qualified

I Accountant with previous experience of auditing.

' Although Initially based in London, the Appointment
will be made to the Authority's decentralised offices

near Winchester, Hampshire which should be due for

occupation in the latter half of 1973.

The work is varied, involving internal and external audita

and also including non-routine investigations. In

addition the person selected will be expected to provide

assistance to the Director of Finance and the Chief

Accountant Travel within the United Kingdom will be

required forwhich appropriate allowances will be paid.

Applicants* experience since qualifying should

preferably be in the audit field and they should be
familiar with the auditing of computerised accounts.

Starting salarywill be within the range £2.1 1 5-

£2.574 p^. (currently under review) subject to

qualifications and experience.

Those interested should write or telephone for an
j

application form, quoting Ref. No. DT/1 765 to3— 3

The Personnel Officer,
|

INDEPENDENT J
TELEVISION AUTHORITY,

|
70. Brompton Road.

Jj

L
LONDON. SW31EY. |1

Tel : 01 -584 701 1 Ext 482/327. S
Completed application forms to be returned by £§3

- 22nd October. 1 971.

Securitas Alarm Limited wist to appoint an Area
Manager to further develop ana manage the
business of the Company in Scotland and the North
East of England. B<«sed in Glasgow he will report
to the Managing Director.
As a member of Group 4 Total Security Limited,
Securitas Alarm provides a wide range of highly
sophisticated burglar alarm equipment which is
marketed very successfully throughout the country.
It has an excellent reputation for the service pro-
vided its alarm installations.
Candidates are like'v to be Scottish and will be
able to provide evidence through their careers to
date of the successful management of personnel
including salesmen in achieving agreed commercial
objectives. They will currently be earning in excess
of CL500 per annum and will not be under 30
years of age.
The Company will provide the opportunity for
success and personal advancement in a fascinating
job environment where the system for obtaining
top class results Is flexible enough to harbour the
individualist.

Apply in writing with brief curriculum vitae,
giving age and present salary to:

The Personnel Director,
Securitas Alarm Limited. '

1 i

Farncombe House, 83^ JBBROADWAY. *©
Worcestershire. ”
quoting ACM/GW/DT.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
UGANDA

Applications are invited from suitably qualified
people for the position of Chief Accountant,
Uganda Transport Co. Limited. The company is
the largest transport operator in Uganda with a
fleet of approx. ISO vehicles, and the successful
applicant will be responsible for the monthly pre-
paration of the detailed costing and management
accounts together with statistical returns and be
responsible for the control of a department of 40
accounts staff.

The commenting salary trill be £(U)4,000 p.a.
Fringe benefits indude free housing, education
allowance, medical services scheme, pension and
overteas leave. A car will be provided.

Applications should be sent to—
The Appointments Manager,
Ref SR EA 16.

UNITED TRANSPORT
OVERSEAS LIMITED,
Berkeley Sq-.aie house,
Berkeley Square, London, W.l

[UNITED

production
planning
Why not use your qualifications to enter
the field ofproduction planning ?We have
openings for young men. aged 20-25, to
betrained up to accept responsible

positions in a section planning the

manufacture ofphotographic papers.

Within a computerbased system there is

an opportunity to plan, progress and
control the complex manufacturing

process at every stage. The work demands
an accuracy for detail and the ability to

communicate effectively at all levels of the

organisation. A flexible approach which
should demonstrate alertness and
adaptability is a necessary requirement
for thistype ofwork.

Applicants should be educated up to
and beyond 'A' level standard, and
applications from young men with higher
qualifications would be particularly

welcome.The minimum salary will be
£1235 p.a.

Interested 7— then write and tell

us why.

Personnel Manager (RSA/PP)
Kodak Limited, Personnel Department
Headstone Drive, Wealdstone
Middlesex HA1 4TY

MACHINES
Due to an expansion, this new position is to be
filled at our company, Bennett Tools Ltd., in

Redditch, Worcs., which employs 1 10 people^

The Sales Manager will be responsible for a

well established product group of machines
supplied to the spring making industry.

The work, will be an interesting mix of direct

selling, office and man management and
occasional travel abroad.

Experience in the engineering industry is

essential and should include at least two years*

selling as well as knowledge of quotations,

export procedure, advertising and spares supply.

There will be opportunities to deputise for the
Sales Director as well as further possibilities of
development within this large group of

companies.

Salary within the range £2,500 to £3,000
plus car.

Please send, quoting reference D.13, brief

personal details and experience—or phone
Bedford 58681 tor application form—to;

Divisional Director of Personnel,
Engineering Division,

TUBE INVESTMENTS
LIMITED.
Eistow House.
Ampthill Road, Bedford.

rManaging
Director

This rapidly expanding private house-building company
requires a Managing Director to head one or its

subsidiary opera ring companies working in the South-
ampton area and who would join a young and energetic
management (cam, reporting directly to a holding
company director. The successful candidate is likely to
be in a similar position at presen r, responsible for
the b'.iilding. selling and protitabiiiiy of approximately
ISO houses per year. He will have had a good ground-
ing in cons true I icys work with particular emphasis on
low hie housing. A. 1.0 B. or equivalent professional
quail Meal ions are considered desirable. Age relatively
unsnpoHant but he is likely fo be 30-iX
His duties will Include rer-ponsibilitv for the building
and selling of houses, the preparation of a full

annual budget, explaining and analvswg variances
against the budget and alf other activities concerning
an autonemous operating unit. Certain group
services aro provided by the holding company
based in Bristol but apart from these he will be
responsible for all functions within his company.
Salary will be negotiable according to experience and
qualifications but is anticipated to be appro* imatolv
£3.503 per annum. A car and the usual fringe benefits
will be provided as well as a share Incentive scheme
operated by the company. Applications in writing
stating age. experience, present responsibilities and
salary should be addressed to:

—

Mr. C. Hoyto,

Comben fir Wakeling Limited.
83/85 Alma Road.

Clifton.
Bristol. 3SS 2DR. j

^p&Wakeling Ltd

4 >-17 i pc hAAbBAP El

Outstanding safes opportunity

Are yon b top producer m any sajas sold? A» job ot or
near the lop, bat stymied In vonr present rmolornirnt’ Arc
*tjo a man lo a hun-v. warnin') Increased r«.p.->n«ibility and
higher ojrnlnn'? Do »"ii want more perMOftl rccrv»olrt.in ad
"Wicker idvjtwnr-nt’ Muir ot all. do yon warn ifacm NOW?Do you fee! trapped in your pr*-u.*Dt cmpt-JHnent. yoar goals
sevenii yean away? Are you tfrerf at yearly qmva incTraao
and territory cu5> "tut nwirlct Income? Do you want an
unlim.'-d future In rainli'-i* and eJ» jnr -m-ml lo soy ptateso'
CV> y-i-i want j real nro’i-xional ehall-cje?
A lanie American tnda-.trt.il ntanuf-clurcr. with Miles to 7d
enoalfi 1 ' !-ek* 11 Fi*l"1 6-llrs \1 -n.lO'-rj: t>» dl—Cf Its U K.«jks epa In the North and 5-iu‘h of Cngl-ind. Mm mv-i
be urr lniit. anv.aiir. determined t-» mike a h-jhi-r income
Jari ta-tlmn to travel cX'.-n'R-i*. pi, B l Kt Iralrnrii In tne
ll.S. i tv-ll be mi—n 'o snr*-.-e to! t. laki'nn
u? app-'intRienf. Hirjh tvy.'c ->*Iarv oIik c <r provided. Re.tiurie
nr*4 jv.ir'a earning pr-.-j'etion ES.OI'O. proartuBing.
Please wed rasurn- i,-ic',:Jing irlcphon? nvmlH-l to;

P-5.1 *470. Dalle Telegraph. Pleet Street. londm. E-C.4-
Intenlnn win be held In London an Sl<t and 22ntX October.

A Communications Engineer

with vision in electronics

and common sense in mechanics

for a company whose products are a honseboldname and which enjoy an imrrnatinnat

reputation for quality and reliability. Turnover exceeds £im. and is mousing steadily,

to

development projects* product designand performance standards, mc —
overseas associates- Over the next few years his role may be extended to cover rclgted

functions and could lead to a directorship. Candidates should be chartered electronic

engineers, with at least fireyears’ experience ofdevelopmentand design work on dectro-

Tprvtiantral and clfftTonies products. Salary negotiable, but probably £5S000 to fidjOOO.

and irenal benefits. T Rome pnrmties. Please Ermine briefly staringhow each

requirement is met to D. R. TJ. Bennell reference D.43222.

L Management Consultants in Human Resources

17 Stratton Street. London W1X6DB _

NEW SCOTLAND YARD

Architect and Surveyor's Department
require

Leading Draughtsman

Technical Officers

Clerk of Works

Assistant

Superintendent of Works
LEADING DRAUGHTSMAN (Ref: LD/AS/DT) for details
work In ' eermecHon with an Interesting range of new
projects.

TECHNICAL OFFICER GRADE II (Ref-. T02/AS/DT) and
TECHNICAL OFFICER GRADE III (Ref: T03/A5/DT) for a
New Works team to assist architectural staff in pre-
contract. .planning and post-contract control of now
building protects.

CLERK OF WORKS GRADE II (Ref: COW/AS/DT) for
duties in connection with the erection of Police Buildings.
Magistrates* Courts, etc. within the Metropolitan Police
area.

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT OF WORKS GRADE II

(Ref: ASW2/AS/DT) and ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT
OF WORKS CRADE III (Ref: A5W3/AS/DT) for supervision
ot minor alterations and periodic maintenance on Police
building*.
QUALIFICATIONS: Leading Draughtsmen, Technical
Officers and Assistant Superintendents, of- Works should
possess ON.C. (Building! or equivalent. Clerk of Works
should possess O.N.C (Building). Membership of the
Institute of Clerk of Works of Croat Britain IncorporatedInstitute of Clerk of Works of Croal
or equivalent

SALARY: Leading Draughtsmen . „ ^ c
Technical Officers. Grade II I f2,174, V 5
Clerk of Works Grade ll |.

Annual Incre-

Assistant Superintendent of P?™5
,
™

Works Crade II J
£2-40’ **

(

£1 .57 1 to
£1.954 accord-

frSti 21 W
to a maximum
£2.174 p.a.

PROSPECTS: There are good prospects of promotion to
higher grades- Five day week. Facilities for day release.

For further particulars and application form send a Post-
card, quoting appropriate reference to: The Secretary,
Room 733. New Scotland Yard. Broadway, London, SW1H
OBG or telephone 01-230 1212 extension 2605.

Technical Officers Grade lit

Assistant Superintendent of
Works Crade ill

0 Organisation
\^randMethods
North London c.£2,000
Our Client, a main manufacturer in the
Construction Industry, requires O. & M.
Officers. Reporting to the O. & M. Manager,
their main objective will be to contribute to
profitability by making economics in over-
head costs by assisting Management to
identify areas for savings and introducing
change to achieve them.

Ideally, candidates should have a sound
educational background and proven ability
in the O. & M. field. Previous experience of
production control and/or G.CLA. or related
techniques an advantage.

Salaries will be in the region of£2,000 p*
and subject to annua f review.

Please apply in writing giving briefdetails of
your career to date and present or required
salary to Mr*. V. Blease mu&iDg any
Companies to whom you do not wish your
application to be forwarded.

k Macdonald Advertising AV Gray’s Lot RJ, London WCiX8JH /

TOP CHANCE FOR TOP MEN

WE ARE GROWING FAST

WE NEED URGENTLY

1 SALES REPRESENTATIVE
For: Concrete and mortar

admixtures and
surface treatment products.

1 SALES REPRESENTATIVE
For: Epoxy Products and

Sealants.

For both Positions:
Area: GLC and Home Counties.
Requirements : • Sound knowledge and live

contacts in the
Construction Industry.

• Site selling experience essential.
Age : Not important.
Salary, etc.: Salary negotiable, but it is unlikely

that any person earning under £2,000 p.a.
would meet our requirements.
Car supplied.
Usual fringe benefits.

Please send applications in
writing to
The Managing Director,
SKA LTD,

~

17-19 Broadwater Road,
Welwyn Garden City (Herts).
SIKA—The manufacturers of a vide

range of well known PrrwUicts
for the Construction Industry.

DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT

Immediate vacancies Westminster and City areas,
Copy Typists and Junior Copy Typists with
opportunities for advancement to audio and
specialist machine work.

COPY TYPISTS
Starting pay per week at 18 £13-37 or £14-90
according to ability. At 22 £17-70 or £20-25.

JUNIOR COPY TYPISTS
Starting pay per week at 35 £10-47 or £10-74
according to ability. Training given. Knowledge
of keyboard essential.

Proficiency payments for higher speeds. Annual
increments. 41-hour, five-day week. Three weeks’
holiday. Write:

Recruiting Officer EOS SC,
DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVlKONiHENT.

Room 142A,
Lambeth Bridge House, S.E.L

engineer
Post Office Radio and

Carrier Transmission Systems
Siemens Limited is the UJC. Company of the intematio

Siemens Group, the world’s most diversified electri

engineering organfeetioh. The Group manufactures

markets an immense and versatile product range

microminiature electronic components to major ___

stations and intercontinental communications networta^

The six-year-old U.K. company is expanding fast awT

now seeking a Sales Engineer to maximiBe business* f
the Telecommunication Test Equipment sector.!^
the Post Office Radio and Canfer Transmission Systrt .

market _ . .

Specific duties will include technical discussions s

demonstrations, customer advice and service. andJ

location and development of new-buslness areas. *

Consideration will only be given to Practical Engine*

with prior experience in this specialist area of Tel

communication Systems, and ideally this expenencev

have been gained in a sales capacity. They must also , —
aged between 28-36 and hold HNC Electron*

Telecommunications or equivalent. * 0 <
1

Salary will be £2.500+ and this post carries a genera

car allowance, life assurance and non-contnbutt

pension scheme.

This is a unique 'growth' opportunity to join an esta

lished International organisation which plans to expa

rapidly over the next five years.

Write or phone for an application form to; Ro(

Kingsley. Personnel Manager. Siemens Limrta

Great West House. Great West Road, Brentford. Middl

sex 01 -588 91 33. ^
§

SIEMENS

THE IMPOSSIBLE

IN HI-FI

A major publishing house Is looking for

seemingly impossible—a man with a wide experj^nJK

ence of hi-fi, music and associated subjec y W
preferably intermingled with technical knowledg “

Essentially, he will have the ability to write ai

guide the writings of others.
~

The company is already active In these fields

the selected applicant will be required to play ij|fCj
important part in the assessment of current ar

future trends in such markets. He may be

present in industry writing or lecturing on or *

of these subjects or may be a professional joumali \
with a keen interest in music and hi-fi. • <»’

If you can convince us that we are not lookir

for the seemingly impossible we would like to taJ

to you. Age Is not critical though it is unllkd

that anyone earning less than £2,500 would

suitable. Write In the first instance, in complaj

confidence, to T.H. 18456, Daily Telegraph, LCfli

The name of the game is
'

PURCHASING
(which means you will also know the roles
Marketing as well).

For a busy, expanding purchasing/snpply opei
tlon. X require staff with commercial/ technic
experience in large' scale buying department
Particularly 1 am seeking men/women for vario
sections as follows:

Textiles/Uniforms.
Heavy/light Catering Equipment.
Domestic Hardware and Electrical Ware.
Laboratory /Scientific Supplies.
Cleaning Materials and Brusnware.

Salaries according to experience and qualificatior

l?2^
r
cLUrcfaasL?.g Actant £1,932-£2,199 or t

£2,457 for exceptional candidate.

stSgrsafif** - ^
ASSEI*in

2SePrAbrSI^r^f Graduate (male or female) witl

»3sbS
&#k*ks t saaSsfiperson up to £1552.

b “* Ior ™e K

a*"*
of«»

Shl^s C.UM- or Wrt
HEADING. RG2 ORB.

this

Sak-i Rr-3re«*n mtlvc,"Mk rctlan -IK. ,r£ ’!5
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igor Systems
gtaeers
continuBdsxpsMipn.tfis Digital Systems Division

mal vacanc'issfor SeniorSystems Engineers, for

n a varietyd nava * systems.

>b. A wictor«9J*of equipments supplied by other
ictuws, bssed both at home andabroad, are being

:ad withR"anti FM16Q0B computersto provide

ted Actio" Information and Fire Control Systems

iseas customers.

irk involves definition of Function, performance,

enacesof ell equipments in thesystam, the

ut. of thesystem configuration, analysis ofsystem
nancaspecificetionof irialsand analysisof trials

Close lleison ie maintained with the hardware
pment software developmentand
.to-work groups.

'‘“'"•sjail.Applicants should holda degree or equlva’ent

rces

*adi° and
S,on S

vstems

Litton in an appropriate subject andshould have

l years experience in Digital System Radar

U or Analogue Control Systems. Some of the

nments require the ability to pian and co- ordinate

rt of individual projects and reporttechnical

ss to tho customer.

•gital Systems Division is situated in pleasant

surroundings, working conditions and holiday

aments are excellent. The Company operates a
jutory pension and depandams' assurance scheme.

apply quoting reference D/1 58/Q.

f. Carswell,

nnel Officer,
nti Limited,

am Road. Bracknell. Berk*,
hone Bracknell 3232.

* I iiini
l,-nt ...

>,ar ticai Fngin^

EDFYRE
Sales

Representatives
pi. >«-

iiwni

re Limited, one of

leading manufac-
!•’ r>> of Central Heating

1pni Ipmi^-nent, require 3
•'•i

Mia* Representatives to

ife their image of

cts to Builders'*

iants. Heating !n-

k| _ s and Estate

NS ~ _ppers In the follow-

and South-

FI

cfordshire, Berk-
ire, Wiltshire,
impshire, Dorset,
e'of Wight,1 Chan-
I Islands.

mth Wales
oucestershire.

and'

Ideally, applicants will be

'

in the age group 25/35
and will have Had several

years' sales experience,

preferably, though . not -

’essentially, in the. field of

fast turnover consumer
products.

Experience in the central

heating, industry, and of
< the Builders' Merchants
•'•trade, whilst an advan-
tage, is not a prerequisite,

to the .job as full field

and product training 'will

be given.

The. Company offers an
excellent salary and in-

•’centive scheme, plus the
usual rfringe benefits. A
Company car is provided.

ication forms are available from

:

Glentworth, Personnel Officer,

•• i"1 -r •* Mfyre Limited
w,.th , • »

a-. ^ -.um •->nrr

v t.Mli ji t r,.* cncliffe.Chapeltown.

,lieldrS30 4YP.
i.»» t.* «’•«»:

m
NEMOON CHAMBERS

Stone MaHgaoese Marioe Limited

Martae Enghimg ft Design

We'are one of fhe world's leading, propeller manufacturers and the principal
Company i n tii e Marine & Mechanical Division of Stone Piatt Ind ustries Limited.

' We currently have the following vacancies:

Naval Architects & Marine Engineers
These positions in our Marine. Propeller Design Office offer interesting and
varied work covering calculations for propeller design and manufacture, the
analysis of towing tank and cavitation tunnel tests, full scale service and trials

data and the consideration of special problems concerned with ship propulsion.
A computer is on site to facilitate this work and training will be given in its.use
and application.

Candidates should possess a Degree, Diploma orUigher National Certificate

in Naval Architecture or Marine Engineering. While previous experience in the
ship propulsion field isdesirable,thlsfs not essential providing candidates havB
a good general background in naval architecture ormarine engineering.

Senior Draughtsman
The successful applicant will be capable of working with minimum supervision
and should preferably have a marine background, but this is not essential
provided he has experience in engineering design. Minimum qualification
acceptable for this position would be H.N.C. in Mechanical Engineering or
Naval Architecture.
Competitive salaries will be offered forthase positions commensurate with age,
qualifications and experience. Working conditions are good in modem offices
and generous holidayand pension arrangements are offered.

Please apply in writing to:

A MEMBER OF THE STONE
PLATT GROUP OF COMPANIES

B. Bevans
Divisional Personnel Controller,

Stone Manganese Marine Limited,
Anchor & Hope Lane,
Charlton, S.E.7.

INTERNAL AUDITOR
This appointment should inter-

est qualified accountants in the
25 to 35 age range with auditing
and at least two years' post-

qualification experience. Com-
puter experience would be an
advantage.
The successful; candidate will

ensure that efficient systems of

internal -control are being
followed in the Group's UK

tobacco operations (both at our
head office in London and at

our factories in Liverpool and
Southampton) and will carry

out investigations in specific

areas of management informa-

tion. London based, with
possible opportunities for

future overseas travel; pros-

pects for promotion within the

Group.

Please apply, giving briefdetails of career to date

and quoting reference D.18, to D. A. Ede,
British-American Tobacco Company Limited,

WestminsterHouse, 7 Millbant, London, ‘

SW1P3JE. .

.

INDUSTRIAL REPRESENTATIVES
OUCKBAM5 'DLLS, a member of the BP -Group, require, experienced Representatives

to sen lubricants and -Speciality' products to Industry in the following areas:— -

. : . Ref: 303 East and West Ridings of Yorkshire

’Ref: 305 North Lancs, and Yorkshire

R$f:. 309 South Staffs, and part of Worcestershire

Candidates, preferably, cHont.* be residing centrally tn the area.

Applicants should be 2S to 40, have good Industrial Sales experience and a Technical

background would be an -advantage.

.The port will carry a salary related to experience, pension scheme, free Hfe
assurance and personal accident cover. A Company car is provided.

Please tend applications,. quoting BoE, age, .qualifications, career and present salary,

-JMCrJK. i. Owen, . . . ...
Industrial Sales Force Manager, •

ALEXANDER DUCKHAM & CO. LTD-,
Summit Bouse,-Glebe Way,
West Wickham, Kent BR4 OSJ.

DUCKHAMS

«h. -i* 1 1
• • Drive

Mthis
Ifyouire an aggressive

Sales-Manager, a hard hittjng

powerhouse with dedication,

enthusiasm, stamina and
drive, you could be the man
we need as Regional Sales

Manager for our Midland
Region to steer our sales

ofSnack Foods
through to the high
targetswe set our
Sales Force.

The right man
will be aged

'27+, preferably
with experience in

this industry arid must be
capable of leading, training

and motivating theralready

highly successful SalesTeam.

You will have the choice of
either a Ford Capri 3 litre

or a Zephyr 6, 0,000 p.a.+
bonus, expenses and real

job satisfaction.

Have we described you?
Then let os know bywriting
in the first instance to:

llll!

non group
R.D.O. Simmons—Group Personnel
Manager. Smiths Food Group.
MortUIn ltd. Kow, RjcJimond/Surroy.

imc is . • Leisurewear/
INC Outdoor Clothing>

kr

Manufacturers of outdoor leisurewear offer
;• first class opportunity to a self-motivating ;

I !

'• r

'

.*111141

Sales/Marketing
Executive

jim *' r

,1-0

* i„
.-porting to the Boards the successful candidate
.-ill be Hged 25-35 with a thorough knowledge

,
id connections with the relevant retail trades.

He must be able' to: -•

j
Identify market trends;

'’' h
Contribute towards the establishment of a

t „ ,|f
viable product range;

i • aild and lead a team in the field of leisurewear
' 1 and outdoor clothing.

,
i- attractive rewards, including company car and

prospects will be offered to the applicant who
, i-

1 can convince us that he is the man for this

challenging post

lease write brief details of age and experience
k* to L.C.18450, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Acquired lot work on Domestic Appliances,

experienced Design Engineer who can combine a
creative flair for appearance with sound
nechanica! engineering design ability,

fhe company is situated in the North West with

eody access to both urban and rural amenities.

.

The position h a senior one and salary is

icgotlable. . .

Applications, which may be accompanied by a

ist of organisations to whom they are not to be
orwarded, shouU.be sent in strict confidence to

G. H. Vale, Room 43/ A, Stowo & Bowden
(Management) L*d,‘ $u Andrew's House,

Portland Street, Manchester M60 7HT.

STOWE & BOWDEN (MANAGEMENT) LTD.

5&B CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE

COURTAULDS GROUP

Management

Accountant, Derby
FINANCIAL PLANNING
BRITISH CELANESE- - LIMITED, an
important member of -die Courtaplds

Group, requires an ambitious, qualified

financial accountant, preferred age 24 to

2Bj for their divisional headquarters based

.at Spondoir near Derby. The. successful

candidate will join a
1

small
.

team
implementing an- - integrated accounting
system which will be linked to sophis-

ticated forecasting and planning techniques.

An attractive starting salary is offered. and

there are excellent opportunities for rapid

promotion both within British Celanese

Limited and the Gourtaulds Group.

Applicants, should write quoting reference

M-W/D. giving details- of experience and

full personal particulars to the Personnel

Manager, British Celanese Limited, P-O.

Box 5, Spondon, Derby, DE2 TBP. -.

COMPUTER SERVICE ENGINEERS

Bajiiwers to work on tbo Installabon,

Job and repair of advanced computer systems useu

in the InAuMal. sdentifio and data oommumca.

Lions markets.

Applicants aged 20-30 should preferably have aj

least two years experience as a computer Held

service engineer, and served, M appropna e

apprenticeship m electronic engineering. Based .in

London or Manchester, they-must be able to deal

with customers at all levels,, and be capable or

effective organised work with the minimum or

supervision. .

Successful candidates must be prepared to travel

extensively within the UJK. and occasionally m
Europe. Basic salary range £l,60fr-£2,30Q.

Company du- or car allowance will be provided.

Please write or telephone giving details or relevant

experience to:— .

John Jervis. Administration Manager, Interdata Ltd.

Station Bouse, Harrow Koad, wemhiey, Middlesex.,

TeL: 01-S02 35508

Young

,

Intelligent,

Ambitious ?
Busliicminaa enniwjh to sell
tailor-made plastics outer
packagin', system* In the Mid-
lands. negotiate with and
advise top mautBagt!
Ready to plan your own pro-
motional course with a Up.
natlnnally-knoivn company
settian up a new sales torcc
exploiting a wide^jpen mar-
ket?
Salary atari* around FI.TOO
plus wlrti t^ninn, rar. ra-
pewra and peisioa scheme.
Please write to Y.A.1JWA8,
Dally Telaprapb, E.C.4.

SALESMENfor
Top Quality 'Building Systems

Tenon Contracts limited, an Alcan.Booth company,arcUK market leaders in office

partitioning. We have readied our dominant position through design superiority and

first dass service, and aim for 20% growth in the coming year. As well as our total

range of partitioning systems, we supply windows, window walling, doors, panels,

wall-coverings and a wide variety of accessories. We are now expanding into shop

finingwith Context 800. Our productshave patent cover in Europe.

Senior Salesman— City ofLondon
who will sell to architects wnri direct to users mainly in the C5ry. Not less than 30, he

must have over 3 yean' experience in a highly professional sales force, dealing with

architects. Ideally he will now be high quality interior building products, and

will already live North or East ofLondon. Basic safety is £2250 plus bonus and car.

Salesman—Birmingham
to sell windows, window walling and window/partmoa systemsmainly to architects in

and around Birmingham. He must have ai least 2 years’ successful sales experience in

this or a related market. Basic salary is £2000 pins bonus and ear.

Salesman—Home Counties
operating from our West End showrooms, he will sell primarily to architects and

designers. He must be able to demonstrate a good sales ability and have a sound

knowledge of building. Basic salary is £2000 plus bonus and car.

The bonus is based on sales, and is £300 lor target performance; but that has been no
limit to our people. As for prospects, we are gyjmnd'ng fast and we believe in inside

promotion. The opportunities are there to grow into management. Now we need more

men to match the opportunities.

Write giving brief details, or ring (01-723 3281\ quoting reference D.118, to:—

John Harter, Personnel Officer, Alcan Booth Industries Ltd.,

1 Mount Street, Berkeley Square, London, WlY 6HP.

Tenon Contracts Limited

SENIOR CREDIT CONTROLLER
Essential Qualities

FORCEFUL AND ENERGETIC Able, with tact, to make and main-
tain a big improvement in the speed with which accounts are
collected.

SHREWD JUDGMENT In assessing credit worthiness. Ability to

organise within the department and. to maintain dose liaison with
Sales and other Departments.
The successful Applicant will be someone with these essential qualities
who sees real scope in Credit Control for improving the utilisation
of working capital. He might also be a qualified Accountant in his
late twenties.

The right man will be offered an' attractive salary, plus Life
Assurance, Pension and Sickness Benefit Schemes.
Please write or phone for application form to the Personnel Officer,
Ampex Great Britain Ltd., Acre Road, Reading, Berkshire
[Tel: Reading 84411).

SENIOR

SALES ENGINEER

London and
Home Counties

required by leading British
manufacturers of

”
H.ECTRICAL

• ACCESSORIES
:

selling 'to contractors
through consultants.
Rernii iteration. service
benefits and career pros-
pects are excellent. Over-
all remuneration is geared
to prospective earnings in
exrefis of £5,000 p.a.

Candidates should be un-
der 40, suitably experi-
enced and educated to
HNC < Electrical i standard.

Please write, la complete
confidence to:

MAKKET1NG *
DISTRIBUTION,

29, Henley St-, AJcester,
Warwickshire.

who have been retained to
advise on this appoint-
ment. Names of appli-
cants will not be disclosed
without their permission.

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
-—£4,000 plus

for

Elba Growers Limited
THE COMPANY

This new appointment follows a study into the
formation of a Company which will handle a significant .

range of .vegetables for processing from some of.

Scotland's leading -fanners. The Development Officer
will have total responsibility for setting up the
Company, and getting it established. The Board -Is

prepared to give him considerable freedom of action,
and he will have strong financial backing. The
Company will be based in one-oi -the- mosr beautiful
parts of the country between Edinburgh and Berwlck-
upon-Twoed. The successful candidate will have fhe
benefit of excellent leisure amenities, fine educational
facilities' and housing af reasonable cost. There are
further promotion prospects.

THE MAN
He is- likely to be In his 30s and probably earning

' at least £3.000 Tn his present Job. Proven Success in

commerce Is of great importance. He should have
experience rn a food or agricultural trading business,
ideally in fruit and vegetables. He .will be highly
*113*61106 orientated and will possess the commercial
ability to- build a profitable business' quickly.

REMUNERATION
A too salary with additional future rewards finked

to profitability, plus a pension and fife insurance, is

.

offered. A care is
.
supplied and there will be Help

with relocation costs.
Applications should be to David Upton, quoting

-e Ierente Agro/535. Initially please telephone or write
for gn application form.

AGKO MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS LIMITED
W, The Creen, Banbury, Oxfordshire.

Tel: Banbury 4955SELECTION DIVISION

Shar I
CleodS

A leading manufacturer
of young Fashion
Knitwear, are about to

appoint a

LONDON REPRESENTATIVE
to their ladies division

He will be under 35 years of age and an experienced
caii^tnan, although, not necessarily in the clothing
industry.

In his Bret year, his guaranteed minimum income will

be «j,snn and he will be supplied with a Company car

and ail business expenses. In addition a pension scheme
and B.U.PJL are .available to him.

He will be a diligent and hard-working salesman, and
capable of

-
producing tba high results that will be

expected of him.

if gov -could be this man, please write to;

n. 6. Lebeniz. Esq., UK Sales Manager,
Shar Clpod Ltd.. 23, Brunei Hoad. Acton,
London. WJ.

REPRESENTATIVE
Bapp Metals Ltd. England's leading metal stockholders
require a representative for the North & East London
AEtiser areas. Excellent salary plus use of Company
car and expenses.

For application form and farther details, please reply Go

9. Brimble.

Gen. Soles Manager,
Rapp Metals LtiL,

P.O. Box 30. Hayes. Middx.

SOUTH LANCASHIRE AREA

AREA
TRAINING
OFFICER
An Arm Training Officer, based on Bolton, is

.required by NorwA. He will be responsible for
administering a wide range of education and
training schemes and supervising the "on-job"
training of engineering, commercial, secretarial,

accountancy and industrial staff.

He will be given clerical assistance and supported

by a ream of special in staff providing a wide range
of training courses in the modern residential

training centre which has recently bean opened at
Chorley to accommodate approximately 250
trainees.

The post provides an opportunity to gain

experience of modern training methods in a large

organisation where training is wall established but
still developing rapidly. For suitable staff lltera

will be opportunities for progression either in

training or in the more general field of personnel

and administration.

A
m
im

Applicants should be suitably qualified and have
had several yean experience in training, personnel
or allied work. Exceptionally, a young graduate .

Interested In.thls type of work would be cotuideiad.

Salary within the range CTB42/E21 81 pJkNJC
Conditions.

Application*on forma to be obtained from the
Manager. Norweh, 2 Si George** Road, Bolton,

and returned to him by 15 October 1971.

MATERIALS HANDLING

SALES ENGINEER

We are a wall-known, long-established company
making and marketing a nationally known and
advertised unique range of Materials Storage and
Handling Equipment.

We require an experienced senior sal as orientated
engineer for ±he North London and East Anglia area.
We are offering a four-figure salary, commission on
all sales to tits appointed areas, participation in

a contributory pension scheme, reasonable expenses
and a company car to the successful candidate who,
for preference, should reside within a fivs-mile
radius of Uxbridge and have a good sales I’ccord,

good 'contacts particularly in the counties of Buck-
inghamshire. Bedfordshire, Huntingdonshire, Isle of

Ely, Norfolk. Suffolk, Essex, Hertfordshire, Cam-
bridgeshire, Middlesex, London, E.CL W.G. N„ N.W.
nnrhil inH nrAvAn cpllinit pjmprlf*nm in I'Hic

Handling.

applications

The Company Secretary,
Bradley Sc Company Limited.

Albion Works.
Bilston. Staffs. _
(Spaoesaver Materials Handling Division.)

LAMCO requires for work m LIBERIA.

Senior Laboratory Technician

forthB mins Laboratory at Yelcepa.Responsibirities: •

Operation and Calibration ofA.R.L. VXQ 72000 -

.

'

X-rayspectrograph forthe analysis of iron ore and
geological samples. Qualifications^ trained laboratory

Technician with an O.N.C. In chemistry and at least

5 years practical experience. The official language is

English. For application form and booklet
please write to : Miss G, Guszafsson,

GRANGES INTERNATIONAL
MINING, Liberia Division,

41/43 Mincing Lane, London EC3R 7AQ

product
manager
marketing management

-Bakelite Polyethylene
BXL'& Polyethylene Division is an expanding
capital intensive operation with a multi

million pound turnover. It manufactures
low density polyethylene at Grangemouth,
Stirlingshire, and markets the polyethylene as
resin and compound at home and abroad.

We are looking for a Product Manager to deal

with all marketing matters in the Division.

Based at Grangemouth, he will report directly

to the General Soles Manager for product
and market development, marketing research,

sales forecasting and the co-ordinating of

product and technical training of our sales

representatives. This key marketing job also

Includes publicity and market research work
in co-operation with our Headquarters

services.

Candidates for this post should have
experience in sales or marketing management
of consumer or industrial products. Experience
of the plastics industry would be an
advantage. A good honours degree preferably

in Science or Engineering together with the
ability to think clearly, critically and factually

about the job and the market are fundamental
requirements. Age range is 30-35.
Salary will be negotiable around £3.500 per
annum including a guaranteed bonus and a
company car. Prospects of advancement
within BXL are excellent for a man prepared
to accept increased responsibility.

If sou are interested, please write briefly or

telephone for an application form and further
details to:

Mr. S. G. Broomfield.

Division Personnel Manager,
Polyel-hylone Division.

Bakelite Xylonite Ltd.,

P.O. Box 25,
Grangemouth, Stirlings hire.
Telephone: Grangemouth 3400.

Electronics
Engineers
ForComputer
Aided Design

PYE TMC Is a leader In several aspects of
telecommunications, engineering. Its New
Products Division has a significant techno-
logical lead in custom-designed circuits based
on M.O.S. devices and in the aoplicstion of
the latest L5.I. techniques.

We are now looking for the following engin-
eers to meet our Increased activities In the
CA.D field.

SENIOR ELECTRONICS ENGINEER of degree
Standard with computer experience who would
be required to assist designers in the use of
the C.A.D. system and to participate in soft-
ware development. Applicants should pcs-
sess a sound knowledge of circuit design
principles

ENGINEER of degree Standard who is seen as
a recently qualified graduate who .would be
required to work with a computer on .the

' designers*" problems."

The Company’s conditions of employment are
excellent and competitive salaries will be
ottered for these appointments based at our
Malmesbury establishment, in rural surround-
ings on the edge of the Cotswolds.

Please write, with relevant personal details,
to?—-

I Hislop, Personnel Manager.

PYE TMC Limited;' '

Swindon Road, Malmesbury, Wiltshire.

Assistant National
Accounts Manager
The man appointed will assist in

the rapid growth of our private label

business. We need a man aged between
30 and 35 with sales management and key
account experience: he will be
negotiating with the top buyers in the
food industry, and must be able to look
after their needs with the confidence
and efficiency necessary for this job.

Salary negotiable around £2000 plus car.

with many fringe benefits. Located in

London, the right man has particularly
good prospects.

Applicants should send brief, but
informative details of their professional
experience to:

The Marketing Director, Ref DJI
Elkes Biscuits Limited.
Dove Valley Bakeries, L J
Uttoxeter,

Staffordshire

ST14 7BT. BUBS
If your aim is

£4,000 p.a.
and over...
. . . we are interested in you. Yon may now be in almost
any type of business or profession, dt in one of tbs
services, and although successful you an perhaps feeling
that the ceiling of earnings is not high enough f°r you.
With us, there is no ceiling; many of onr top men an
earning over £5,1)00 pjl, achieved by their own initiative,

energy and ability io command respect. Ifyon are under
45 and have these qualities, we wfl] tram you for the
rewarding but exacting work of selling modern invest-
ment and assurance pWa—ethically and without high
pressure, to ABC1 men. Guaranteed starting remonera-
tion followedby paymeniaccording to rtsullfl. Pensionable
positions are open to successful applicants. Post the

coupon for full details.

To: F. Taylor, Managerof Agencies,
The Manulife Group, 197
Assets exceed £700,000,000. Established 1887.

Please send mo details of the opportunities fear a
carter in yrorr fflj^aniwnnn.

NAME •

ADDRESS
T213

#
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Piccadilly World Match Play Golf

OOSTERHUIS STANDS

BY TO REPLACE

SICK JACKL1N
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

fpONY JACKLIN may have to withdraw from
^ the £25,00U Piccadilly World Match

j Play Golf Championship, which starts over the

. West Course at Wentworth this morning.

_ . He spent yesterday in bed with a temperature of

;;
over 100 degrees, was visited three times by a doctor

and will not decide until this morning whether he will

be fit enough to face Gary
Player in the first round. Starting tlJIlCS

\ Peter Oosterhuis, who “«» 1,5 : NlckUas v

*. topped this season’s British and uq. coody » coles
r Order of Merit table, and due and i.«: Flayer v jacuis

to fiy out to Australia via Fiji id and 2.0 : palmer t Charles.

“a™rJU^g by t0 LATEST BETTING
*

,, _ , . _ . 5-2 Nicklaus; 9-2 Palmer; 5-1
Oosterhuis has not, however, p^er; ?-i coody & Jacklin; 10-1

' had time to practice at Went- ctuuries; is-i Coles; 23-1 Liang Hum
worth and. if he does play, it Lu-

seems likely he will be able to
' get in only a few practice ‘shots only match play championship left

• before stepping on to the first in world of golf.

tec. The field is a good one, though

LATEST BETTING

Cricket Boxing

NORTH AND
SOUTH XIs

IN CUP

Battered Rowe

to fight on

lli*

pAMBRIDGE UNIVER-^ SITY and North . and
South representative sides

choseii by the Minor Coun-

ties, are included with the

17 first-class counties in the

new cricket League Cop
one-day series starting next
season.

Oxford and Cambridge are to

compete, in alternate seasons,

Oxford taking over for 1973.

Minor Counties North will play

in the Northern section, with home
matches at Cleethorpes and Bram-

By TERRY GODWIN

MARK ROWE, who suffered the wors

his career when he was beaten in nim

Tom Bethea, of the United States, on

likely to continue boxing

—at least until he has

had the opportunity of

regaining the British

middleweight champion-

ship.

This is the view of Bill

tec. The field is a good one. though
one could, of course, argue F°r~

Little better ever on whether these arc the
best eight players in the world.

The chances, nevertheless, seem The only obvious absentee far all

that Jacklin will take bis ap- that is Lee Trevino, who won
pointed place at 9.43 a.m. Ycster- both the United States* Open and
day evening he was feeling a the Open within the space of a
little better, though obviously still few weeks. He had a previous
weak after hours of sickness. commitment
He was taken ill during the The presence of Nicklaus and

early hours of yesterday morn- Arnold Palmer give any golfing
ing. a doctor was summoned at occasion a special quality and
breakfast time, and some sort, or both, to their credit remain firm
virus was diagnosed. An injection supporters of match play golf,
brought Jacklin relief at last and
he is still keen to play if he Possible finalists
possibly can. .. .

BuL he faces a difficult decision. Si,nee the
;

y

are in opposite

Even IF he Feels much better halves oF the draw there is a good

Jack Nicklaus in practice for the Piccadilly world
match-play championship at Wentworth. He
meets Liang Huan Lu

—
" Mr Lu "—in the first

round today.

hall. Minor Counties South will Chevalley, Rowe’s trainer,
be in the Western section, staging cf promoter Mike Barrett,

aS-3SS?V5faSK««S fiS Who said ytsterday that he
versitywill be in the Midland see- was SO confident 01 Rowe
don. continuing that he was Offer-
Each side win play four matches jug him a contest at the

SErJST SFtoufTSFiS Royal Albert Hall on Dec. 7.

the quarter-finals,, .from which Rowe was not available to

Sunningdale Ladies Foursomes

point the competition is on a answer suggestions that the
knockout basis. The^ final will be yme ha<j come for him to quit,
at Lords an July zz. but i understand he is weighing

fK&Sf&U. Lane. NO**. Vo**, medical opinion against all else.
Minor Coounc _ None. . , rl . He received advice from a

ISC
FOl
PAG

Groupings: „Nonh—Dcrtrys. Lanca. Nona, Yorfca.
Minor Coourle* Nortfi.

. .

Midlands—.Dries. Nor*ant,, Warwick*,
Wurcs. Camb Unlv. _

SouUi - Easex. Kent. Middlesex, Surrey.
boxing hoard doctor who, having
inserted four stitches in a head

Mi’s Hanbury again S
Somerset, Minor Counties Sou til.

Hants, wound, suggested that his slug-

in semi-finals
1st TITLE FOR
LOOSMORE

gish performance against Bethea
was probably due to his returning
to the., ring too soon after an
elbow operation in July.

On ot

Needed more rest

r /^u^nmT>l? The operation, apparently, was
more senous than anyone thought
and Rowe should have given hitn-

Kim Loosmore. a schoolboy J
e?^_four to five monLhs

pag

. . _ . , Peter Oosterhuis ... meets _ _ _
tSkASVSi Player it Jacklin withdraws. soxnes yesterday for the-second year in succession. Today JSPKFiSTS Cricket Averag

Possible finalists
~~ "

Thompson and Mrs Lettice and her partner ended the con- winrnng 153 total, despite a six “eritSL”*
0 S°°n *fler * Rugby Union

Since they are in .opposite SUNNINGDALE Tuckett for a place in the '«•«*
and Mrs *t2Z£Sl^ thre^handkap The medical view is that Rowe,

halves oF,the draw there is a good filial. r,,^.n ^ to pJ in S golfer from the Qyne Gub. and when
.
his facial wounds^ heal. Cycling

chance of their meeting in Sat- T-vrim i ti n . , , K . . - a Swansea boys' soccer player, should he ready to box in Decern- ~ -

urdajTs final. Nicklaus, as always. DETAILS ..
ln the second semi-final. Mrs Thev began yesterday afternoon drove his tee shot at the lflth her. “If Mark accepts my_ offer Bawls

when he steps on to the first tee. Jimmy Mcllwraith and Mrs by losing the first two holes to into trees and bashes, and took of a fight at the Albert Ball 1 m —

—

must be the favourite, and THIRD ROUND Daphne Lumsden meet two Mrs Sheila Lloyd and Mrs Marie two to hack it out. sure everyone will see him back WDDTU \
Palmer, though now 42. is in the Mnj d. Hoibrvok .uvo-pi,./*,,, a sisters, Mrs Marquetta Sillem Inglis but were one up at the He had a fine 74 in the mom- at his best," Mr Barrett added. Tr Lfll I XX J.T

middle of an Indian summer. r sonm > L,nho:.k. b- xu* n and Miss Joyce Taylor. turn and went further ahead by |n g althoueh hitting trouble at “Then he’ll be ready to fight

He attributes this not so much S^nin^L^>,* 3 Mi , u,ah
*

and Mr, Benka
wmn,ng thc 10th* 12th and 14tfa the 1 6th where be was in a ditch Bunny Sterling for the British CLAto 1

to improved putting as Id better had a tfemenrinu\ stru»"le with Mrs Sillem and Miss Taylor were and took seven. Loosmore a tiUe.
J k

iron play. The two are. of course, zach^y Drwn*>‘j a *; Mn. M Anne Hnihmnk taken to the 20th in the third player for less than three years, Mr Barrett also confirmed that £y Qnr c,
not unrelated for putting becomes M^r-o Simon in th° fourth round round by Mrs Sylvia Smith and taught himself the game by watch- he has lodged a purse offer to „ . w ..

a good deal easier when the ^Ti'r! s. ^°
n„i' VJ® fflved-tiS Mr* Kilty Kitts, but their oppo- ing top golfers. stage Chris Finnegan’s attempt to r

.

ra“K vvortn r

fPP^C
5 :i

hota are landifl 8 doser i ^"in^Qrwli S nents in the fourth round. Mrs iifeVlRMriP^lft rKZ SSdTndonr Inirn

By EiSID WILSON
•VfRS DIANA HANBURY and Mrs Para Benka reached
1

the semi-finals of the Sunningdale Ladies Open Four-
somes yesterday for the second year in succession. Today

IVI IAJ UVV^UIWI V| U „muni

n^sssn 'it-youngest in a field of 20- cove^” tte b^rd
8
dortor^Id‘y^

yesterday won the inaugural
terday. “But he did not give

Nescafe-Aer Lmgus men s golf himself enough time to regain

LVL’ll kl nc U1ULU vvtfctl _ - ,

this moraing, the previous 24 ^ a
ectllie JI

?
Sat"

hours are bound to have taken u\-a- ? fu&al. Nicklaus, as always,
ilaura die vuuiiu iv nu»c ,

-
» .

—-

their toll and no one should when he steps on to the first tee.

expect him to be at his best over 2"H* th
L
e Favounte._ and

SUNNINGDALE
DETAILS

final.

In the second semi-final

Racing

Soccer

Shov Jumping

Cricket Averag

Rugby Union

Cycling

36 holes of a difficult match.

Oosterhuis is the ideal replace-
®f •" suramer.

menti He has had a wonderful t
H.e attributes this not so much

WENTWORTH COURSE

2 ... 1ST
3 ... 457
4 .. 437
3 .. 19?
6 .. 547
7 ... 40&
5 ... 400
9 ... 430

Palmer, though now 42. is in the
THIRD ROUND i.»aptine Lumsaen mi

d. H«ibrook iivunik .ihm a sisters, Mrs MarqustL'

c£-
L
'i
ho,M,

r«
b

'

\

and Miss Joyce Taylor.
isi.iifUn'g'M'c .LBdij'M p. Mis Hanbury and Mrs Benka

Jimmy Mcllwraith and Mrs by losing the first two holes to into trees and bus!
Daphne Lumsden meet two Mrs Sheila Lloyd and Mrs Marie two to hack it out'
sisters, Mrs Marquetta Sillem Inglis but were one up at the He had a fine 74

year for someone still only 23 and to improved putting as to better *
P . 1 had a tlemendU .iSJle^riS

- tron play. The two are, of course, .b^i» i » i; Mrs Annp Hnihmnk and

CLASS 1

„ m r ” ,— I iniwi i nr Mr* |. *v*i * iiT'ir^iirjqniii
a good deal easier when the a \ir- s. Tr.u.mc* >r. Mi>i-«iwro>

”0,°
..WT ..

p0
3 \ i

H
o
,e
... W...*S

| fo
P
t

r

he
C
5in.

h0tS arC laadil,g d0Ser
I * s.

M
> the pin. \i r,’"M '«Jii"fi'T"«RoV-h.Miiijioni Mrs Hnihmnk—who

-
ihiunpri in Sue Peacock and Mrs Anne Lavclle c. B<«i«V?c?iy ao! ??! iss— weight cnampionsnip i

Bob Charles. Palmer's first-round t Jon
,j
h.,^ ^ f?om nff the gio,^

0 tft 'PPed ,n
«e.e unable to do anything right Va*^! Velcnsek. of Germany.

Mr Barrett also confirmed that By Our Bowls Ci
he has lodged a puree offer to vra„b Worlh r
stage Chris Finnegan’s attempt to

. S
win the European light-heavy- lookers of. his Stah.

weight championship from Conny land indoor intern

opponent, will not, however, be tnt, IT r.i'Tn .in w Mr- e. um:^- *
easy to heat. He won the title in V, nrl.|nl i SufKViiwI.il^i S 4 5: To aild tu tho rvritnment. holes

and lost out in Ihe country. Crfdden <Cardrt»«l 80. El.

5 460 II! 4 1 is II! J 97« II! 5 been an indifferent vear he re-~ rr mains probably the best putter in

-rSir.M: s« rJSmSf,;ast?sr b

iLSS-f*5^ SM >L*£Z thpu
C

ah
a
noltrihe

b

ruge margins

1369 and though this for him has 1V5h.S.i.
M

fi«

lv

M!?
h
n* ev.hjn::ed in p»od figures

World hopes

\i .ra-Hi .virh 'h..i*i»* 3 a -. 'i'- up to the last, wliei o ltu-> di rived

Total: 6.997 v.irds. Par: 74.

PriM.ot'1. 4 Mr- Lindie . I", i
»

-

. ll*r •* h: Mr- M. r'|M'1|l"6 ' I h-.rn." U '!

4 Mr. I . tv..r- . 1'i-nn.

3

4 4 Mr-
g. xlUrm ill'll ni' A Mb- J. Tajliir

iR M:.f-“?urrryi h 1

li. Sm h & Mr- t».

Kill , .Pit • n-mi-i at ;0*n.

FOURTH ROUND
HhivIiii. y 4 Rank* hi I|.,lKr.ml i

nil square.

There. Mrs Holbrook's inng
drive ended nn the brink of a
bunkei and would haie presented
no diffii allies to her as a left-
hander. Mrs Simon had to stand

Junior Coif
This is a fight that I’d very

beating Mrs Gwen
in the quarter-finals
tournament at Pa
struggling at firs

much like to promote," Mr Barrett 5-9 behind the t

OUTSTANDING 81 BY JEWELL
Ripley nnd

“Not simply because I think appeared po&sjble.

Finnegan deserves a chance of found his length un
revenge (Velcnsek gained a dis- green, which was i

puled draw decision in Mayl, but faster than most in<

because fm sure he is on his and Mrs Ripley
fcsSionaL He is also in lop form Lin^ foreran' and Charln^rnndv

3
« » * i-VL, w iitiKr..ni * haniirr Mrs Simnn had*tn

a
Kr?nH Cy DEREK WILD G. Stirk ISauntoni also won half puled draw decision in Mayl, but faster than most ini

after finishing runner-up in the thc "Lnitej states Master ^ham- ^ i" tS. Si bunker ‘To the^hall Dcsoile hitting the direction a dozen golf balls for his net 64 because Tm sure he is on his and Mrs Ripley

Son.ma^jSS'be T^oft / .'JSSTi. rJft: and could mU it oily* a few post ar the eighth, giving hi. 2*^ ® iSKf'.frltl
1V to the world title." gainst \

bj
controk

say nothing of a 6- at Bait*- N j, Coles Britain’s other * ^asinr bi Pmoci a yards ball up For lost, driving another A- Ad
SJ
ns 'Sauntonl. a feuow 12. Mr Barrett also attacked criti- lD .-emi-f

bourne last Sunday. renrescntatric. u«ik. 7 a a. .w Vhrn i ,n
“ the year-old. who plays off. 2a. on he cism of Finnegan’s fight against meets. A. Cleverly.

0=-^ — PUjcr will iow. think, b. loo mT ~ BrilUant Ditch S«, "ih.

M

V “™ l,ol“- 0ther Pr“=- the veteran American. Boser whn beat C. Davi,n
bourne last Sunday. representative. *-*'*"' • J-

_

Sickness last year jSkitIi.
lh
ihouS hi OTHER SPORT TODAY

Last year’s World .Match, Play micht find Oosterhuis rather mooL-rr.—urvoMimv n Tmrnt

Brilliant pitch first on the fairway. M. Jewell winners:

L-d19k JW I MVI IQ iwau.li 1 i«j 1 mji(j Iiuio Ulll'l-f r„nn ,
rr iinvimhirv PV T'mrrtt 1 . j T r j

"

event was also besot by illness, I different, and my four for the cn£!t??rnci.
’ a had a hard match

Mrs Thompson and Mis Tuckett '^‘enr round his home course at HOyT.—BC-t qrOSK

Rouse, on Tuesday.
Finnegan stopped Rouse in

an exemplary displa-

i- to the jack. In the i

a pale-faced Gene Littler semi-final are Nicklaus v Coody 1wilSfS'S^SJA- sunn?noa5je

r

n,*°-
r

‘

struggling round aguinst Jack and Player lor Oosterhuis) v nuOmiK
h

oocn civ-iiiji home at thc ^nth frr

JirJSSSS bCine Pa,mCr- ^HOCKtT.—Tr.i»"l.rrs H.C. v Aiu>-
wards and Mrs

^

natch in tho d rter Saunlnn in a magnificeat 81 four oSe-sided rounds and the M|S
!;1^<,d

-v
e\ entua'I* gn{ off his lo handicap recently. es—j. surwt nvm hi«vc. an. promoter described the Briton's Higginson -1-20 anc
from Mix Marco His efforts earned him the 7 j^rreyt* ^

j

1

;
performance as “a perfect defeated D Pickfnrd

beaten fairly comforta irjllan TmirinW iChartcrhnuwr. 4i.

dwards and Mrs Sue Chambers,

At the first extra hole Mrs
troph%- for the best gross store m-bp* iHpndan. i3i.

in the club’s Daily Telegraph holi- TEHfDY PARK
example of how to take care of
a fighter who is past his best."

Enough, however of the medical somes ^ raw , mSuSS
1

.?
1 -fof1i™1 LrV Chambers pitched brilliantly to day competition for junior golfers, hS’-,n‘

J
^!;.

F
5”. Mr .Barrett added; “Finnegan

s

A!
c25K“"“a£B

bulletin. For the other seven Utah- 1525—Ji
aa
*wra*M * vt.

, rwm»r v«-*;cr i»^4s«. »• d: !«*» * wm- within inches of the pm and Mrs D. Stirk. his Saunton club-mate, C4Rlisle.—73—s. stodair nvnrmn. did his 30b well, and that’s more juhWiuJn .liiordi. ~-i.
pavers are m robust health and c* 9t3fr fl&iTWSS? C

t
]

e

*uallf> in * for ***&>u
,JS^ *s |J=5; important than how Rouse

ready to go in this, almost the suaivan tb. 158 i«-.~iar iT.aoi. dr*ad. On the 20th Mrs Tuckett runner-up, one stroke behind. 20».
0

fought. G. tT Cauidre” iDaji-r ui

SITUATIONS VACANT
Contiuued from Page 24, Col. 10

SOME OF THE BEST PAID I

PERSONAL
SECRETARY

POSTS

An international Orm nl
Mannorinr-nt ConanH.nts
requires

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
LONDON

SECRETARIES
SECRETARY

ACCOUNTS CLERK-
BOOKKEEPER

I CLERK, frmalo. required h>r
pport di-pagincnt of
large Scotch Whisk, Company.large Scotch Whisky Company.
Idcel Jnh tor marrlefl parson

to work lor youno e*i-ni
Uves, ln luxury r-fhees. Mini

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

EXPERIENCED
ARE IN GOVERNMENT

SERVICE

mum starling snUrv C1.U‘>0
p.a. L.V.s nix) lull Irinue

Hours 9 - 5-sU

SECRETARY/PERSONAL At the moment, we have a num-
Plv<r« apply lu Mho K.
T-iwncr. McKliuey * *. ••••»-

pany. Inc.. 74. St James'*
Street, London. 6 -W.l.ASSISTANT

THE CHARTERED MECHANI-
CAL ENUI.NLCK has a tdcuncy
lor an rduorial ii»ulluni ,nre-
terably lemalr aboui -J3 sviin i

rca-unjbii- w niinq and makc-
vn expi.-rirni.L- In Journal and
Mapa^ne nrndUL'liun. Write lo
J'”

,in Sinurn. The Chari'-n.-d
MrcftaniL.il Lnglnrer. 1. Bird-

I

cagr Walk. London. S.W.l. or
•el -phonr 01.950 “476.

REOUIHED uDY THE
RALPH M. PARMJNS
COMPANY lUKl LIMITED
FOR AN APPOLNTMENT

OVERSEAS

her ol vacancies lor personal
Secretaries. Thr*c are import-
ant pa-ta. where you would work
with one of the senior civil
M.rvants who 611 posts of national
Importunre,. helping lo run a
government ministry or depart-
ment.

required fur Ih-ppiy Ac-
countant. Good shorthand
and typing »prrdN msentfal
0% work Is l^rlrd and in-
clude* preparation nf impor-
lanl ummliiH' papers. Age
over -JA. burling salary
around £1320. Applications

Required by. British Aasoda
lion for Commercial and
Indus I rial Education i BAQEl.
Duties Include bought and
sales ledger, credit control.
PA> E and salaries, cash and
bank and occasional typing,

ThLs lob would suit •
lad) wuh expt-rience of
Kalamaziso system and can-

age to 40. Pleasant working
conditions. Excellent salary. 3
week* holiday. Stan dlninn
room. Hour-i g.|5 to S n.ra.
Ring Miss Evatu 493 8155.

around £1320. Application*
to Miw Ridif) iDT « I.

Cower Street. WC1E 6BT.

OFFICE MANAGER/
PERSONNEL OFFICER

SOLICITORS In Guildford n 1

HOTELS MID (
A Member of Hm 8.E.T. I — -

Application* are Invited for tbl*
vacancy with a large wftie and

CREDIT
CONTROL STAFF

spirit company In London. Appli-
cants should be aged between 35-cants should be aged between
45 and preferably win have had
experience in credit control work.
The salary altered Vs £2.500-
£2. 750 p.a. according to age and
experience. Applications mould be
sent to: Mr. V. H. Clements.
Rowland * Co., 56. Moorgate.
Lundon- E-C.2.

aMe ut working un ber own
initiative. Age 21 +. Start-
ing saldrr ground £1.100 +
i
.Vs. 5-day uveek. g.50-
jfl. f'leaw make detailed

application to Assistant
Secretary. BAC1E, 16. Park
Crescent. London. WIN 4AP

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

It rou are Interested ip
working overseas tor a
malar Intern stlunnl organisa-
tion wlilih provides pruleas-
rlonal Design Englneerluq.
Manapemrnt and Couatrnc-
Hon bennea to the Petro-
leum Hetinlnn and. Chemical
InSiMrln. and sou are an
rhk inn i -rcreiars. not less
than twenlv-tnur yeare of
nnc. win mas he lu-t the
person we are seeking.

YOUR PAV : Minimum starting
salary ts £1.186. with up tu 5
Increments lor quaUbcsUons and
experience abjve the normal entry
rc quiremen is and plus proAcieocy
allusvancc for Irtbaical ability
exceed Inn the minimum *|>i*u*
quoted oclpw. U you are ra-
cepiianally well qua lined you
r.ouhl Start a i a total ut £I.65l>
and rise wuh promotion to i

4 2. 163.

SECRETARY/PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

WOULD YOU LIKE A
BUSY JOB IN
PERSONNEL?

ALCOL JUTS LI.LRK H required
!»' ruMi-futv. VI round e*.
pern ate in Trial Balance w
prrli-rr ,1 . Sajars £1.2(10 P.a.
•“ LV", and 5 weeks h-dlilai.

1 ad S1L.14.A F1SH1.R
r.l'Ht XI 4.16 Strand «C2 .

b-ih h'i44 uivii nnen ^-lturdus
morninq lO-IJ-lOt

The apnointmrnt i< In
Tripoli Libya, where vou
wll: lye required to act as
I'ersniMi A-*Nrant to -he
Protect Maqaner in charge
h! i-rtir tvoerntions. in n.lrtl-
tuin tn carrying out normal
ndmml-ir.iiivr aud wcr-lnrlal
dull— tur wlili.h impecvoble
shmihaiiil and lypinu «vilt
be r.'iuiired.

X OUR OFF7CF: Convenlentiy in
••r around Whitehall, or In lha
XXast End.

i

V m.lR nORk: Interesting, high-
level in rontent. Your' re con-
tinually nrftim people ,vjch as
»i iilur nusernment personnel,
perhaps M.P » nr even Minister*
ui the Lriiivn, as part at yuur

Young lady graduate, with
typist tntininq. required lor
the ahrwe position, to work
tvirh the Education Manager.
International Correapondenea
Sc hiii -In. thised In Lnndtiu.
S-'t .S- Till* Is a elutleng-
lun position In a specialised
held and calls for a person
with a real inlereM in edu-
nillon- Plc&er send details
of itiur education, rereer and
pro-ont salary lo: The Fdu-
>elion Mun.iger. Inlcrlext
Croup Ltd.. Inrertcal H-nise.
Eiostarts Rand. London.
S.XV.3.

Hera at Head Offico ofLAMSON INDUSTRIES, we
haso a hectic personnel de-
partment. and need a secre-
tary to replace our present
»mu»g lady, who Is being
promoted. you'll work lor
twn men—the Personnel
Manager and the Training
Manager, but with en assist-
ant to help you.

If ynu have previous ex-
perience in Por-i-nnel. so
much the better, but this is
not r.K-eniial. XVhat you

AN INTERESTING VACANCY
occurs lor a young man In bb
-0'» who Is Interest!

'

must have are good skills,
tart, under* landing and a
CLnil head.

XVe have modern offices In
which you'd enjoy working,
and we'll p.iy you a salary
around £1.500 P.a. XVe
aive 25p ncr das' restaurant
voucher, nil. I X md* b-ill-
day per year.

VX'rlte nr iclenbone rf
you'd like to know mora.
Mrs. J. Passmore, Lameoo

ADMINISTRATOR/
TYP 1S r

(Advertising)

Autl-n i.nighl Lid.. Europe's
li.idinn iinuir in rc-cruitmcnt
adsrrrisin-i. ha. nu Inlensi-
inn •ml pr*'7rrssi»r new pusi-
nil -n lie Public horvli
Dis l ii.ii I.., . remale \ I.
mini. .Mini; |j|><.|. XXxikill'l
a. an ini<ur,i| omii k| a -mill

Pros inns sDPrlmce nf work-
ing hump Is itcslrnhte and
n -.il.ns nf not lew than
£2.300 per annum will be
Piiiti. tu nijiimun. ilicre n
n verv generous lump mi in
-eltllnn-lu allowance and
daily llvinn allowance. Hume
leave mn* he token at the
end of twrlve mosth*

Five da* week umi can alien
4'nutwe \uur suniqg bouri. Lj'JcjU
llulldgys. fill Iv paid. Marring*-
pratuiry. or a nib-ianUal peiwun.

STATISTICAL
CLERK EXPORT

II vnu are Interested in
oht.unlnq lurther details and
wish to arrange an inter-
view. please telephone or
write to:—

OU ALIHCVTIONS- You must
hr Bt len»l 18 end g fully quali-
fied «e, rei.iry. in-nlmum »needs
"f *ti- too.

.
,,r aiiihii rqui* ji-m. >

nnd h-ise uuE *' O ” level passes
in cnglisti and two altier aub-
Kcts.

.'iii « in- hull- Ir.i -inu wild
ci f in nd new.pei" is. Ivp-
-g iuj*i and ;i< nrrails .i-si-i-

in-i in i he ii iinpil.il in i-l uil-* .'li-i ni< nl- lur ni|in-|ie
Mi's >n ihr Xdiumul Pim
iwc under OHii i-il Xnpuini-
u rnr* ihls p,iper> anil vine
pisnu rradiDii.

Richard On vies.
Per-omsel nfficef.
THE R XL I’H M. PARSONS
CUMI'XNY lUKl LIMITED.
r.li-iiil- lliiua 1.

K-'iv Drldgg Road.
Bronttiirrt
htidilli-ses.

Get full details fr.irn-
M" ' n. C. L'lrtcrt.

i. iv i l -r i!v;i;l
iroMMissiox

S-nn-iiinl hnu-e.
N‘irttiunibcrlin -1 Asciine.
J-'ln'l,,n . »Xi _'N .SAL

or Trlepfinnr Ot-439 7070.
„ txl. 1233.

Please Quute Referenie 563 63.

KECEPTIONIST TYPIST re^quired tor XV.1 irxtlle *ho*v-
'“"n- «>roe » «v.urt Circus.

Veiling ladv to be nmpon-
slble tor the production nf
neriodU.il *olen A>uirea frir

imr tLsh'irt nivision. a
knuwlodiir of Bnure work ts
e- -enti-il. Previous pv perl,-gee
•if Oliv ttl and Olvmplc cal-
culating inocbinoa would bo
an advnnuiae.

XX e work n 5-day. 33-hoar
week. Conditlom and pey
are excellent.

It vihi have thp required
knnwlrdpo nnd would like
lo Irdn a happy nnd hard-
working group, please Icte-
phnne: 248 64 35 and
arrange tu see the Sin 8
Manager.
BROOKE BOND LIEBIG
.“5 Cannon Street,
London. E.C.4.

-0 » wlin Is interested In
People. He need someone to
«s>r>l In tha organisation and
running ot our nationwide
team of Instrument technic-
ians and wbo a capable of
dealing wilb customer. by
phone and curresaon J -oce.We are n.-ar the main rail
and bus mutes and oHer the
usual -FOB bene Bis. An attrac-
tive salary will be paid lo the
right iippllc.inr. Brief retails
please to- bi-mce Man.igrr.
4; Oertllnq Lid.. Crav Xillcv

required by Abbey Life, a
leddvr in tbe fie'sh nf equity
linked life assurance and
property bonds.

Applicants, aged 21 up-
wards and of mature out-
look. would be involved In
all aspect* ot credit control
In a ciimpmerlscd environ-
ment and shnuld Ideally have
experience of life asm ranee
and comnuier disciplines,
tiioogh (hi- a not essential.
The positions offer opportuni-
ties to furthrr experience and
to study for professional
quallflcat ions.

An meellent Parting -alerv
Will be paid, certainly not
lesa than £364 at 21. and
the range or fringe beneBis
Include- r.

y

s. 3 weeks boll-
day and free Pension and
Life Assurance Schemes.

Contact Mr G. Slipper.
Personnel Department.

PROBATE AND TRUST MAN-
AGER for Solicitors. 23 1 50.
admitted/ unadmitted, tn £3-250
Stradd Business Agencies. 242
3907.

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT, an
additional European language
an advantage with shorthand
nnd typing ability, required far
Managing Director, of mailing
company. Works situated la
west London on central line.

Own cae an advantage. Appli-
cations In writing to Mr.
Barber. 151a Uxbridge Road.
Eolinfl. W.I3.

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANTS
wanted in two ot our De-
partments. Shorthand and
Typrag, arc necessary: the
work l» varied In Umverelty

I
ISTANT required In the
ccrcfary s Department who

win be primarily responsible
for Company secretarial
matters. Applications are In-
idled from Chartered Secre-
taries with some post-qpnilBcu-
nan experience with particular
reference to Inaurance and
peroton matters. Unqualified
Candidates with appropriate
experience would be con-

Salary £2.000 lo
£2.500 per auaain. A con-
tributory pension scheme b in
operation. Progression tn a
more senior appointment Is
envisaged during the nvat two
or

.
three yearn.—Conbdentuil

ASSISTANT
OFFICER IMale
requind tor tin
prugremive po
£1 . 1 55-£l .404. I

tJiluni* givii'-j iw

asrtisnus
laSy*

1

BOOKK ttPl
TIQNIM' uniter
for large re.id.-n
prvlc*>lunal peupl
experience id a<c
end control ul tu
accommodahon

I

good salary.—A|
Manager. Vincent
bridge Sq.. W.2.or three yearn.—Conbdemiul I STEWARD AMD *PPUuiliana should be sent to

I reaulJiJr ?Mr D. Horn. Director and
Secretary, Urn Argus Press
Limited. 12-18. Paul Street,
London. EC2A 4JS.

TYPING CENTRE
SUPERVISOR

Mature typist required cap-
able of lupervbfng a staff
or eight In typing centra
equipped with l.B.M. Tele-
dictation and Magnetic tape

required. Pruprc*
Samu experience
nec’jtt-ary. Good
contained unfurnl
m-jdallon. Cora
board. 5'i-day Wi
off tugclbcr mur
objection to Chil
Mr T. U. Unu
Social Club. .VI
well near Didcn

Rowvlnck 2 :WESTMINS TtR
North Uioluwqy
CookFSuprrvLor.
male, over 25 y

ron
rk
Kem.

M"ry Cn*‘ 0’ol^^,- ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE 1

tOKKEEPEK I enperienetd CO. LTD..

surroandlngs. Starting salary
according lo eqc fappro xl-
matclv 17-21) on scale £340
s £60—£1.030 then promo-
tion to scale with maximmn
£1.320. Ple.iw send b. 't'cu-
lan to tbe Secretary. I*rwer-
sity ot London Institute of
Education Malet Street Lon-
don WCIE 7HS. or mn 636

machines, etc.

Industries Limited. 75-79.
Southtvnrk Strrat. Londnn.
S.E.1 OHY. 7 ol. s Ot-9'48
9022.

BOOKKEEPER / experienced
Li'ilgrr Clerk lladvl aned 35
or m*r. able <» rype. required
tor plra-ant i>-couofi< office
nr*ar 9(>itn*»n. Njlarv ocordla'l
|«» CKpiTlriuv. mrh »up«-rd0 -

nuatlun. Appi* <tatln» age.
educating and expurfence and
giving a telephone number If
p,-n 4ti>le. in the Sei retarv.
ijuy'a Hmnit.il Medical School.
London Bridg- SE1 9RT.
quoting ret. A. D . |

.

Sidroy House. 65-67. Carter
Lane, London. E.C.4.

or lelepbona 01-248 9111.

Bonra 9-5. pension hind,
sports dub faculties.

Applications giving fall de-
rails of education and post
experience should be made
quoting PER 87 lo

_ EXPORT
TYPIST/ CLERK

1500 Ext- 105.
SECRETARY TC

Mr A. D. Hampton.

CRETARY TO PARTNEH.
medium shed Cflv Chartered

Engineering & Power
Devr-w.pmeot Consultants,

M-iriowe House.
10? Station Road. Sldcuo.
Kent. Tel. 01-300 3355

SHOPS AND STORES
BOOK-KEEPER

ALLDERS OF CROYDON'S
COAT DEPARTMENT

Apht.c.in* w .11 hr 1 I'll 4- ,
with qiMat U (. t'« lO |ri . I

Mil Us nnd Lng!l-h». t.l-t.
ai curate -.|>.ni| nnd a g ud
(.inmantl of LmjU-fi.

Age 25 .'33. H»irra 9-5. no I
SECRET ARY 25135 r-riulred f.ir

n-iia, Mc-jid sul.irt- paid.— I firm ci| Charierrd Ouaiiliry Sur-

(Vr~'ndr ouuhiie- rausi in.
Llude contid.-iu-r. ih. aluhly
in w.gk wri| under prr-.sui>-
niit a giKKl sp.-ukini * lire.
Mai malurr wi,m a. wnu
.ire ruiiteinnl.tiin'i a rnurn
In w.irk will alr> lir lua-
..•rrrrd for lbu nusitiuu.

LOTUS CXItS LTD. are re- ,»?TJ!,

ft_

.

mlM-rl l«liv| lur lemelo Per- XKX
s.innel. 1'rnlnfng Officer. The '’"'I.

..nmill.Mm uiuit have a unisrr- W1
ally ilcnrer and be a member , '.' r 'lan-ig
•it either tin- I ! M nr the ““btishii
1 T O. Salnrf will he In Hie "V*. Tel
region nl £1.500 lo E3.000

Rtri'i Hr el lie bales 01-734
r*4

| ri

REOUIRE mature expert-
enii'd full time s.ilesind*. 5-
duy week, trip -al.uy plus
rinunilssliiti. store wide dn-
Liiunl. Apply \1 i*s Ouintr.n.
htsff Controller . Alldrm Lid.,
North End. Crnvdnn. Surrey

01-688 4477.

vuiI?
K ' .

: ...S'HOHTWAA'D Cord.ro* and Lu.. 2 . Culun
..

J

n,#IHg''nt girl re- bl.. S.XX.l. r.l. 01-242 3076.
i.lre.i wuh very good speeds SENIOR INTEUv ItXX EK. up lo

Hcsimmster. bdlary 10
41 jQO per annum. Lx-prih H xRDWARF. BUYER, previous

I'T Xlin.tginq Uir. tor's ulhce
ul nublishing cnmp.ins. N.w.l
•T'«- f*l • 261 4*66. t-«.
1 (0 .

wll 11 camplc'e rrspnnvlhlliy tor I
SLL lltT

X

11 X REOUIKKD tor

he salary will Tie in thn
inao-l 1.123 range. p us
LX ' and three v.. ki' annual
huliila*

.

Rinn Marg.irrt Barnard on
UI-437 9261.

ACCOUNTS FEMALE SLCRL

sprung up anil runniiiq iht*
newt* rstablt-hed depart men)
.Xunlii-anLs will nni be lph-
siiii-ri-d unless they have the
niiaiihsatlitm mentioned above.
Plr.ise send brief details tn
Cummin* Si-rretarv Lulus Cars
Li»l.. Nuranii. NOR 92VV. or
c-ill xXrmunilhBm 2679 and
u'-k foi an npullcnllnn inrm

.

UXUY LXPCD. Credit Cuninti
and ilrbl collerlmo lor r iiy
Mjq.nlnr cnmp-mv. Gd. Satarv
and prospects. Mr Moore 353
1751.

ci-nimcrct.il Partner m nrpi of
'•In Itors in Holhurn area witb

• r
.
n nm ’' "^rliiokinq Un-
lnn -

f
>pmir.-n^ -*riMuid iv«

noV . n . wirii qoxi
«h.!rthauS

*"*

"iilid° I jpinij’
1

1

?precuj =*«0'ijl, XND „ sLmil rsprreincr nreierred. KLtl'fcK aged jjiJj reiiuircij
S jiarv £|.300 In ci <00 + by .null firm ul Uruken.
L.X'.'s, Tri : 2 42 3B'fi' A*ci.ueb w.jrk tu trial balaniv^ " —

—

pmcrivd but dot mentlul. 5-
u>:y week. Hours 10-5- Gaud

CCrDCTADV rv» a salary. L.V». 3 weeks holiday.
ofcLnb 1An I /p A. xxnir .Xu. ciultu-olc ami Hil-

ary required tu b.T.9354. Daily
Often ab-ent c>i... v Ieir*irjph. E-C.4.
-n exhort cr-q^ious TELEPHONE bUPERVlbOK. E»- 1

£1.500 it.a. + LV'.. tur 1 iry
tiupluym. nl Agi-ncv dealntg
mainly *v,m 3lu*k Brukcra. .Xnc
•28- with niimmuiii 4 years'
> kpiTiviitfc and lyping abiiiiy
c~»cni,al. Apply Miu Cargill.
Maswill Cluikc Lid.. IDO.
Whiivshapel Ruud, LuDdon. bl
I J8. I

IOK 1 1I XND lxi'thf. BOOK-

buying nperii ucc e«»enuoi. lor
Indept-mli-ni LV-.-pjrlm*mi Sl-ire.
5-day week Xpply m w f li-

mp .
Mnnaqlng Director.

l<o»mes Stores Ltd.. Station
lloa.l Upimnsier fc^£*

PrefcrMhly fern ale. (or Pen-
sion?. Depnriraeiir. Fully
trained and cxit-rieneed 10
1-B. Knowledge of pen-
sluiu Hdm'ni-traiirm wuutd
be UM.*fuI. Duties 1 iclode pro-
cidure- lur new members
anil rr-.ignatlons. invest

-

itiillt ris.-nrd,; Isiyment uf
pen-ions ivm couiuuicr) and
routine eorrmponil>-nce with
tu.-mb.Ts, 3-dey week.
9.00 u.m. to 5.00 p.m.Wc •Iter a CumpetUiva.
prugroaslvv eatary and ex-
cellent working conditions.

Please wrflc 51 .iff Man-
ager. Brovko Bond Liebig
Limitrd. QS. Cinnun Street.
Luiiilun. E C. 4. or IrlruliotM
248 6422 tor appoint munt.

Ynupq lady lo Join bl!*y.nappy office in new buildingbetw.en Blackfriar* and
Ldniiun Street slations. Ac-
enrnti lyping nnd ability lo
do simple calculations essen-
tial. Cofldltiona and salary
V* owiriltnl. 9.00 a.m. to
5.00 p.m. 3 weeks’ Manual
holiday. Please write Stall
Manager, Brooke Bond Lle-
btg Umi led. 35. Cannon
Siren. London. E.C.4. or
telephone 248 6422 Cor
a dpi 11nr moot.

Accountants nqed 31/33. Sal-
ary region El .450 p.a. 5 dav
week. 9 . 30 -5.30 , no Sals. 3
weeks annual holiday. 1 lectric
typewriter. Good shorthand

over -a j
required for klta
for 600 Mialt ar
Salary—sMIsccIIhip
Uical Govermsa
PF*.1 ?.*.' at P«w
£1 194 p.a. 'f

bclf-c.ait.Hned at
aynll.iblu Inr femn
rH 'cant, must hav
in large se-ilc 1

sht-Hild Inrward ar
writing. HLei'iiio.ii'
rafrrenec* In ,\

Hare Catvrinq Of

Tel. 01-300 3355 DOMESTi

and typing speeds + audio
PrevioiM C.A. eeportenoe an
BdvBDtnnr. Write B.T.9S40.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SECRETARY required by Circu-
lation Manager of National
Sunday Nrwriiprr. Interest-
ing and varied work. Hours:
10.00 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day to Friday.—Telephone for
appointment. 01-358 4242.
rxta. 168 .

SECRETARY for Advert KemetK
Director ot retail ni-ioazlam.
Aged 21/23 rosponsIhU-^SLEDUCATED TYPIST required

tor Office in Maytair lo under-
'ik* unusual and interest Innwork on overseas reports.

SO wrptn: salary od lo
£1.400 p.a. Subsidised rc»-
t.iattinl and attractive office*,
for detaIN please telepboae__0i«—9 8484. ext. 45.EXPERIENCED book-keeper Incl.

E'e'J ,Ei .
p“Wr Merchant*

£..E,1. Detail* and salary re-

I 5-!TV
'1 ,E.B.931b. DtuW

Telenraoh. E.C.4.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 21-40, required
Tor N id local Delhi New*,
paper. G P.O. trained nref.
ffiorouotity experloDcad I

A

lemn slnnafllnn board.
£21-75 per wenk.
..mp eranmimn —™.

duties, wlm good S' Typing. £-J iSal'J. HfJLID AY
sSfa'ry'Tl'JsSo" Write t!l. 8I S4 D»lll Ti|r.-

S55
M

13
P
|5!

annel
gup

D
«SriBOrt

C
353 dSta.

1*0"
SE5?SrA r

R
e?u.red Jg^BSSSS

Director ol Fnyles. Very In-
lere»(Idfl Position with lota at TWIX pnCTC IXN THISvurtew lot bo emblti-ius cud- 1WU rLISLo “U 1 11,3
Bbtc JWny lady. She will NEWSPAPER
nif'Ki. in'eru^iing nixplc. .icip ut

SIJSHSKfS. Uior^ry **rc «v»i||irtJie lor wotnaa. to
luncheon:, and buy books and Classified Advertisement Denart-
r<-cr*rds at Uhl ci * She mini. ,must br rorapri-nt with plenty 1- I cte-Ad Ruceptiunlat iRcfs

COMPANION HOI
required tor eldi
lady. Other help k>
drive an advanlay
small modern bore
b noth eld with ley
Fleoac 'phone Shet
Mun.-Frl. before :

field 3663J5 any
7 p.M.. or write
lljllv relrgrapti. t.

EXPERIENCED 6U
qulreil. Large- count
Scottish Border.-

4 WEEKS HOLIDAY.
Write T.L.8I24. Dally Tele-
graph. E-C.4. qr phone
Supervisor. 353 4243.

LIBERTY’S

BUYER
BOUGHT LEDGER CLERK

parim.-nt. This ia a .-halk-ay-
1ns and rcspuai,ible 1* s u. n

SECRETARY/ P.A.

ins and rrspuai.ibl« 1* -. ti.-n
calling tor a keen rn-
thuaia»tic young man with
gout! taste. Previous ce-
p-irioncr in the putior end
ot the rrede esacnilal. Apply
ID writing giving Mill details

bl evp.-rlcnco. adr and ‘alary
required 10 : Grncral Mana-
ger- Renrot Street, loaim.

t-irgct main Chrystii d. alcr.
.XilruLtlve salary. ui.Ca>tuaal
I.M.- ul buiopany puul cui is
aval able. Musi live vaiibin
eoay travelling di.tanc. ot
A'ylpniti.'OC. Pli-o.su apply
Mr A. C. Kramcy. Uay
Powell Ltd., farriup Road.
L-.yr on stone, fc. 11. Tel. ul-
539 5533.

JOB WITH A VIEW
FOR A STUDENT

ACTUARY

TWO POSTS ON THIS
NEWSPAPER

torlabk -ucounnod-js
B»K Mo. 562.
X nuog Ltd.. 31
Square, Edinburgh.

FROM EASTER 19"
ean Hiiiiup m-klt-r*
tetlu. '» huur Flurm
Itailun widow req«
prrvot rreldmiijt t.»

wilh Hacellent
Knnw/edg? Irjllan
driving and cooking
gardanlag very h- V*
liable aaLary. ainpl.

must w caranri.ni wiiti pirn 1 y I i. I cie-Ad Raeeptianlet iRet. 32i.
ot initiative. aalar* Li .000 I X ou should br betwren Jl ran

Wo are l»il.ing tor nn
actuarial student, preferably
with iwo or three years' «-
prrlence In life assurance to
into 111 nr our countryhome h.-ad quarters in Dqrk-
ing. Amid irran and pleas-
ant surroundings and under

lu £ 1 .500- 4duty tu Mii'nai -
iou Director. t-i.yles '31
Lliarlng Cross Kuad. W-. 1.

SEL.RfcTA.RY TO XIANAGERS

—

to 35 »ra. Y Baton scheme.
Telephone 9 am. . 1 p.m.
Oxford 434X2 evening
Bleealer 2820.

50 wlin good WiM'J,*
ant. clear teleohone
nrturest In oeopl*
ol ccumnunBeaiie ' qv

.

u01 cominonseatie.
corn uv.-.r £20 0 *wrefc - D, “-"

soma paid overttinf. _ .soma bald uvertltPC. _ .
2. pen iur VVutnan Cferk 371.

You should be Between 31 and

liable salary, ampi.
required. Inrcrvi.-w
2nd week Novvmli
I' t-.S/JJ Dally let

HOUSEKEEPER. I

SuiaH cun area r

uruuIetiildTcn. tOwn roam. i.v.. 1

p.w. clear. I*, day.
iwntl.1. Tel. M-.ii
7611.

HOUbEKEEFEU lor a

' hand and a-i*il 2U-25.— lei.
PelM'nn. 1 111.057 0572.

DtPXRTXILNTXI. JUNIOR
1 RAIML tXi.unq Ltalsl rr.
qu.M-d In deal principally yvl'li

lii> Dished nccuiuni'nluliiiD nnd
(I'til property matters. Cnm-
nc nemo calory by ngreeniinl.
L r'liid welt i*ut( 1ntrlI19r.u 1

• •|»..*I leaver. Xppts CilwarJ
tritm.sn * Ci*. iRrlurcnie
n.M.IM. 6. Grtwvrnor SI..
XX. 1 . n 1.679 H 191

.

DOIIX HIMHS tsanlrtl |n deal
ysilh niemberv of the imiilfc.
Gi-hI DriwpeelB for promnitim
with ,v.iUntvil comaanv. Mina,
linns cac.inl In mi*l soullirrn
sir.i*. Fall training ffivrn.
Average eamfnns £.30- £50 d.»» .

Ini I cniiiuitaalitn. Phrvnr Alder

-

«.ti**t 22100 lur appolnlnirnt.
9 p.m.-9 P.m. eve^nt Sundnra.

INI t rtx ILxvlks. xmm?d tw*mrn
will! interolrwitig exigrirttci
in market and uiher misfliili
cursrv. required tor 1 |^mlN
gruitlh study bring r m iuiIf.i
mainly in xvanacwniip and
Haringry. Write ImmrdMtelv
qivitia pres lows experience
aniuunt nt iimr available
orc-iiallc U> evrnjngs and at
werkenda. and 2 rrferm to:
MM*- G. CAMR. Instllule q(
h*nMl and tronumic Krsearrh.
U hirers it v ut York. Hallnn-
t-.m. S ink. YOl 5D1>.

F.XRT-T1XIE I'nvBlr Srtretar*
rrvuirrd fat Lducallunai Visual
AM*. Producer, -mall fnunUlv
entire ncur Dakrr atrrri,
Si-ublly oi-ly -li.irlliaml iiuepl*
ntiii .' ntYteci typing and spell-
nix osrntisl. tllM Elrrrrir.
UViwinr. 5 halt tl-tl*. a

hur*e*urs. i.isirl wl. and pri„-
l*cvl* lur plruvuni person style
tn uurl* un min inltlatlv*'.
Rtnn Rnreh H*-*th. 503 1 6 or
515X3. I Consultant vi.

SECRETARY/P_Y.
£l.,50 prr annum.

PRESS AND
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Secretary required for the

Pn-yj and Public ReUfioiui
Otfiu-t uf a national recrea-
tional arnuiMiiM willt
•tnc._* in in. West En,i ut
Lundun- Firm rtasa audlu
Vsping rvH-nildt am) short-
hand an udvaubtiK. Mintmum
•jr 22. inis |s a real oppur-
lunltv h>r sumuun.. viilb
liilrrcM .mil il n*r*s|ble ex-
pi'rl.'iw In tfii* It-Iil 10 :*ru-
grryi in a rapidly grow lag
>ir-j-Hil*«diun. !>*>ini: ckhlbi-
llttn ivurk. 3.50-5.50. Hun*
ddy--rrid.il.s. Cinnmenclm
wti:* In region ol £1.500.
L.V.'a. l.ll.M- typawriU-r.

Direitur ol t ishiun Clothing
Lnmp.iny rrquira extreni-ly
cumpiucnt beererary • P. X.
Espcnence in the mdo-tr* is
nut impiinaut bur an aari-
Wdr for Involvement and the
ability lo wort, on onn
Initiative essential. it a
visualised that the applicant
will «**lat the Dlrectnr in
particular in the siwni.i >n
ot a uuniber ot non-ronttna
admlnhtrarlve matters. The
post would inlerrst .1 wr,m.<n
WHO has clothes conscious,
fits* and .likes a varvtcn set
nl ncpjhlMW. Sil.-rv |r,, in
Cl. 1 50 P.a. Write giving
toll dvtuK ol previous n.js|.
unn*. rir.. to a.p.9423.

DjiI* t'eteqraph. Lc.i.

THL RUILUbK GROUP. Pub-
l'-s|. r>, London. IX .C_.2. require
s.ll.ind typist «ned l9<'4U lit

Hs.rk witb subs-.rlptiun *>al>*.
Pr.iiiiuiii.D *.v:tuiiv“. IntLN.i-
mg work, goni nalarv. LXta.

—

Ruin Miss Jam: Tinker lor 1

lur-.ii.-r ilitaib and annulDtaiinr
at 01-836 6251 .

TWO POSTS ON THIS " exp. sxr. * jnr". Keriiiimeui

NEWSPAPER .£g-'Miv p
V«u

0
.
r
r„„'

t^ K -

AVI-4N AOV.. 109 rolteuham
available tar wumen. in the Sv

J,

}
rt

rl'i
' ’

j»
Sl
9n'-Ififd Advcrtlm-nieM Depart- 5,^:r M Ftc^ vv l

Tele-Ad RvceaUonlst iRcf. 32l A, VXCXNCY with excellent prt»-

ger- Rrtieot street. ioai*a. BRITISH COUNCIL. London,w . 1 - require Assistam tar Interest-
iu-j wu-rk un stall rtiurdb,
L.in.tidai*.. -Iiuulit have a frjJ

NEXVS. TOB XCCOreiSTS. Con- y-nernl vducallon and utbo
t. iium-i-s. Reiki M.innners re- ^xi-enonLe. starting .alary
quir.-ii lor nr-igrfw*l*e eumnany £ 1 .290 ! J-S .ur *-ser.

in Hie London ars-a —XVrlK Mr rl*ln.| to kl.^60. I'rom-tiun
I'arraii. buries Cigarette Co.. pro-peels: oun-conlrtburort
51. Princes R'**uf. Weybrtdg.-. superannuation atiemr: -tatf
Surrey. uf ring Weybrldae f^i.iur.int- Write ouminq II:
450. '9 J0.A6 to bt.UI Heeru 1 ln 1 .nl—-

—

Departmeat 65 I I.*vu_-* Street.

OFFICE VACANCIES furm "tu
1

hf^ulimllled^Sy
1
’JOth

arf
,abd

SQL?CltOHS rvqufrotXr. _S\R. £ JNR- t>nniin«iil A<xM}(Uin>. ci-hl<?r: aged 30 to

will have every upportunfry
Jo dpvrlnp hh. Mien's atidWin vahiabT* expcrlencr id
ell faceU of our artujrHlwork. Exeellrgl With ties erewraed free nt eharna andrime off for -tudy win fie

Vuu ,h*iuld be Betweeu'-ri and
43. with oBlea uxpurwnce and
*omo typtim abiHrr.

SENIOR SECRETARIES

dnualitiT. Efl*ID rttii

cetl-llt uCs-.jnimnd.il II

tcli-phan^ ri-lirinij lm
who /(Cummrml. Ov

am mat Inn *urreswa ta Ben-
'flffl Pff sabjecli and

r* in adiiition ta annual re-
vlejy* nl salary.

It yn*r wi.ulrt like rnknow more, plense write or
tnlcphiiiu- Peter C,mnr.r.
R A JF.I.A. who I. oprOmlmlllnn Actunry. Nmional
Employer,' Life AssuranceCom rein y LM.. Milton Court.
f>irklng. Surrey. Diirkino

Dticknanu OIL. *an fliraiMl-
tijg member .jf the Bp
Group] requires two seen-
tartn tor positions where
the mwDtial qualification Is
a mature attitude, together
wftb eecrelarlul experience
e» Senior Mationement level.
Thevs vucan-dee are at our
Head uthce situated .-,n lie
river hHiween Fulham and
HJvnm?rMiiirh and wuiild
!>' llVfxl
alre.njy rj»mMi rt r with a
maiMfaerbiinn earimnnunt.
Cuod wlffTif and laretr pros-
preta are offered nnri In-
elude Life Anurarice and

•HOTta ivnlmi abiUtf ici.-pnan- ri-iiring un
cim cam £20 a week. ..whft tv-cumm-nd- Ov

puadbtv mure. Pith1 »*,inD J 4
'r re n v<

n*'ry
Iovl'tEioicis t

nianliisi CroTiv!i|** j

In ixHh lobs there •». * 35hr.
witrkiou Week 4 wcflif •mnual
hulidav and good working condi-

Rin*i' or write .to CniIiti
VVectiCn. D«!ly Telcunwlt 135
Heut Street. E.C.4. slatingLjvblrh

l-W inelr nannl*-. rii,

nmv iirHil, bi-ln. Tel
UB- I Beds. 338.

S
ub inicroL you.' I'tl: Ol-SiB
1939 Lxln. 502 after 10 o.m.

SITUATIONS m
65p ppr line

WAGES CLERK I ASSISTANT
t A5HICR required. Knnwlertne
of F A.Y.E. tsomnMol- Expert-
nut uf Burroughs *eo»iiii.itic

COMSI RUCTION DI
t45i seek lug high
itS.OOO + i in mdi
nltivd. AM i.tlern r*
Prevnt Ire it*.«n Sou

accounting machine an odvau
kmc nton-codinijuior; ptnsini

lend- but r*i .-pared I

r .5326. Hail
, 1 rli-uu

i are available tor wumen. in tfieUj« incd Advcrtlscnietil Uepart-

f
lvo*..

Tele-Ad RvccoUonlM i Ref. 32i.

40: grillin' by arrangement.-—
|

- —
Write L.s 8910. Dally Tale- UMAMV ASSISTAIN'T EA24
graph. E.C.4. EBOO o.o. Ane 16-13. Expcrl-

fnee nnt necessary but qimrl

Pleas® sprite or 'phone tor
applied 'inn lorm lo:

Miss D. Flfield.
Pirsonnel Officer

huic Nonsrauiuuiui j D.s'rnr.mr ..vrJi
scheme. Salat, £1.662 rlsinn EiNtRGETIC .1 \ p.VNFjal

on a scale In * years to J"'*"
"'rpka niiini*'i>vi-i!

£?.72'J 0 .4 . 9-iD a.m. to 5.SU
J"

Uyndrin in run*p>-at

E
.ro. Monday-FrldB*. 4 wear.-
aye. Write ytatinq «* ami mm

exuarience lo Deputy uenernl
'J*
™ ni' I .*ndi*n v

Secret ury. Inrtrtuuon o\ Pro- ‘'. "'“W romP
tcM-tunal Civil serve nu. fi pr-rlcntin m prodiirt
Nuriiiumbcrlund St-. London. —Wnti- F **034. Dm
Wl ZN SHS. drawl, fc.t .4.

WESTMliNSThH EXPORT Mcr- GWJMA1S Ul u L»irvo I

Chiiflls require responvible tilrl CLAN. .yj. ||iK, ro-iHci

(25-301 to Like charon of Ad- m.in.i' 11-inent position-
mleistnitipn Department. Basic f. 5J!-:,-/. D-ilIV 1u
knowliduu ut baukkoeulnu E.t.4.
csNcniiai. Starting tuilury ita^ixy. ri.-an Enolf
tl.&OO-El.BOO psr annum rts- ('‘tli-iit driving l£ • t*"

mo lu £2.000 atur tralmnu. l*-lr. rimming flor*""**—Tch-phnne Miss Lcwin 01- • nr*l. *\ mr-ne •* eiM"®™*
222 2511. b"'-il I r.ivnl tBfOUOhnuWe to the Dcnuty Sicrr-lary.

Inr C-miv.di club. 65 >uu>h
M.rlturt qtrvrl. LONDON.
VX 1 Y 2All. marking the en-
wlupf " Coplidential ••

SEr.ltFTXRX I PERSONAL
ASSIST AVI' rega lmi bv Xlin.
mtinn Dfrrrtur nf f.wt nru>- lm

Xuu stiuuli/ be uetwei'n .*1

and 30. wilh guild lypuiq. e
cl'.aaaot . clear telopnoil*-' voice
an mL-f-tat in peupk and
Plenty ol cumaiun-c-nse. Yuu
can earn over £20 a week
pr'is utmr paid overtime _2. s. nt or Woman Clvrk *Hef. 27 1.
You should be bt-lween 21 and
•J. uilh tim» riikriCIKC and
'.true tyoino ability.
>on can earn £20 B week.
D'Mslblv more, plus some paid
oi.Tiioie.

wrrK. ir.m. pr p.m. St.irilnv

£12 halt »NK. Rum 723 333*

FLICMJiN XL SfcCRETAKY rn
Principal Officer ol Ortaolsa-
tiiui crracr-rnro with Advanced
N’lmiRii Stu-fi'-s. Oppuronitv ro
I* urn L'onnnii work. Pleon-
ni*t nthce. Fwir *w-rks no lid a i

Salary within sCiili* LI 2B4.
L1..ub. — APbliL-ariun t.vrm
i*<aii,iMi- from: I'rincipal Offt-
«T-r Imm Itrvird ot Cllnieal
Nursm-t, Studies 15. Marylc-
Hrmr Hood. pl.W.l. 01-486
3451,

SSSUSi 4®^ ,equ.r« tor

tei^. !arsBb. ,w * * »'-"*•— -s®* zs&ria*
SE«.T»ETAH> . nretrrijhiv over of „ to Geuttrev

30 risiuired tnr XtsrkMIng V»e*d*B. Dalw^ Tolnniph. 1 S3
|

M.inagrr nf bu-lnos enter- rMl Street. b.C.4. -.at lug whhli
|

m-lsrw dept. Of the Financial flgLa,ntfw*« JJ*. Tef; 01-333
Trifirs, Work Involves typing 3939 E*w. 302 alb r 10 a.m.

!
nnil some Shi irt hind and h- .

cnnnrsrted with mgrketing ol YOILNC LADY required la assist
tmi.l.s. news leitr-ni. hmirKsv Jo 5ch->j| Sanulunum nt co-**d.

j 1 u* vis hn> ocnirred In 4 Clt!'

I
. trade .i--ocl.itlvn an i table Tor

iice " "'an with three or lour years
and oill. •• *X|sfi‘nve .nd * O **

You I ul* -ii b-.i-l in Lnulish and
rek Madly.—Write giving par-

ilviil..n* t.i X.V.9320. Daily
27i. luU-.il.wh. E.C.4.
4"d ALLOt'NTtj CLERK, lady re-

uuirCU cxprrnnce geuvral «-
k cuurb and bdnklpg.Flras.int

... j cu nil Hu nr*. Salary £50. Apply
»«lld to Foyle,. 121. Charing Lru»

COPY TYPIST

n-s.T-.sdrr nut qirori rirronnet amcov
ft level results tnehidlnq Enu- Al*»»ud"T Duckhnra A Co. LMlnh nsgiured: S dny Wflek: 3 Rainvitle Road W.S.weeks hoCriav. -t.lff re-laurent. 01-335 3500,

lu wurk in ttia luxury uttiera
ot un Inicrnuuouiil firm ut
MdnaoL'Dient Cun.ulianB.
fast ami aveureto typing un
HIM luacliiaeo CwiDtul.
Minimuiii u-re 23- Mini-
uiuin siarling salary L 1.200
+ L-V.» tagetber with lull
fringe beaubla. Hours 9-
5.30.— ['lease reply to Mbs
R Towner. .VKKinsey &
Company, Inc-. 74. St.
jdin*»*h StrneL, London.
Sr.W',1.

WT>1* holiday; staff rtsldurenl.
Written npplliaitirnv* rmlY to

:

7Tie Secrararv-General. TheLaw Society
. 173 Chancery

Lane. London WC-JA 1PL.

in.in N*oka 111,1 nn'li'di.i!
In LyiKlnn ni Fun 1

Fluunt Enplt.h. ndequ
1 * 1*11 . visira
eXJPTlrnu- | .

nidi'll V
Jutfauwr I* .oilon cump
P*Tlentr*i iii produrt—Writ*- f '*034. Dai
nraph- t.t .4 .

. 113 rtisnciSv SENIOR BOOKKEEPER able to
1 WC2A iPL. maintain complete set of book*c?—* rl- ' up to triial DolsDce ataae tor

m.ijllnq ci-enpanv work utua.
MEDICAL SECRETARY

,S
n

mtnrtc Limned ^ && ^{S. U* brt<l«
comoray

,n
vvi **22* JWSW A.Distant

Riictie Products Limited
is a leading international
pharmflceurivdi company. W«am looking ter a Secretary
aged 22-30. to work m
our Medical Information De-

5iirMble appllrant must have
.ir. urate typing und knuwlcdgr ftTEnsr-T s iuiiivT ivr --

7
-

vt fling 1 1*1 busy out tncmlly C-LKRlC.xL AYoISfTANT *indsi

f
»rtm* nt. Applicants should
nve been eriuented to "O •*

t.ii'l busy put trie mils
Aoed 13- 20. ill -637

level standard and have had
previous experience in the

ml*.nn.it i*m ,hki an In* raiment
serylee Pleuum ev.ndiri.ui>,
sekir- £1.200 plus lv«. ptam*.
Vlrv RuslMlf, 01-248 8000*

boarding cchonl. Some prrvn ut
pursing cxperince t* desirable.
Apply tn the Secretary, R>*>a|
Alexandra and Albert School.
Gallon Park. Reiya'a. Surrey

.

ALtDIO-TX PIST’ SECRET XRX' rr.
nuircd lo work mainly for
G- nTal 5*'*r*'l.iry i*l nrnam.
-*tl.,it -u-r.nninir edii>aiimial
yisil- iind * \i li.inn*'-. *;niua
G'-rifi.in .1*1,1 adcaqla-ii . ivrjtc
tile Ldur.,linr..| tlllin. Il.inni'
Council. 43. Rui-o-H Sttuots.
Londnn. XXCIB jUG.

miaired wllb extwrianca in .

payment ot luUrlra and tyoe-
tvnliiiij. Salary utordlna tu **.
pcrlr-DLU. Plc.isatrt attic e near
still Inn. AupI) In .yrillnn ti.il.
lun age, ,dut'.ili>*n and "Xn-ri.
a nee. tiicpu a lili-phunr num-
ber If fawsible. ami n it. r

1 * 1-1

fief. M.VV.l. t.j the Secretary.
Guy's Hospital Medical School.
London Bridge. S-L-l.

medical field. Honrs 9 -3 ,

qur, rifffcw are -linuted W
the Wm End close lu Baker
Sti-ei.t and fit ford Street.

Please Write, living brief
details nf hackground and
"snerience. lo Ml* P. A.•'tnrrrence. iQ Ml* P. •

lliirge-y at

;

Ruche products t muted
la. Manchr-ter Square.
Landau. W1M SAP.

Hend am™ tn the rity. Rn
vriil nwi-t in tin ndmlnfsrnttfnn
nr the Groiin's Pemlnn Fonda
and ssdll be -xpccted to pre.
p«rei finiu arerrants and start*.«« m nnd whan required, a
knowledge nf «Plf^dmfnist*red
and Imocarter related pension
f-hemea h essential tnnrthor
With a kncrwlednr

|,f flrctnjqt-

""'Y- Selarv In. the reolon nf£-.000 p.a. Apply In cnn.J^.UOO P.a ApdIv In enn.

r
B
J
,

«-B.-4°Ydv^^2? vo
,h
,SG

,.

125-301 to lake Charge of Ad- nvin.im-nioni p*»lUon.
mid 1 -I rutinn Department. Sonic *.- '-u. IkillV 1u
knowTuluu ut Boukkoculiiu E.I.4.
raweniiat. Starting tutiury ITA*.I\Y. ri.-ag Emile
£ l, 500- £1.BOO per annum rf.- 1'nli.u, driving d**

Inn tu £2.000 atur tralmnu. IWi, returning flore"**—^Tcliphnnr Miss Lcwin 01- 1 "ipl>niu,.nr Ownffeui
222 2511. te-t'.-tl 1 r.ivnl intoughnu
UMG MAN. 3S/30. Interested M '' **niii.| like in •*

In all dsorcis of industnul reld- -' txiee „f perwn
(lulls- wan tod for Lommitt.-e ..lum-. Wrile
and geuenu office odmintstra- J.

1
,'
1 '-a>»ia Nu. -

,
r,l

,7
Hon in Trad* Association. nFbtrei.. .... ftnly. 1H_g
Kn.jwk-dge ot FeiuMun Funds “»•* CM! t Ol'^VSj
an atfvanuo« tail not u*g. Karn-u-j iLL-B-.

f

5-1 '

rial. Salary by arniPUeiiienl. 'f'l* prist as l"aM
L.Xf.S 2Sp. 3 weika h* Inlay, .i-Ivi-i-t nr law
Apply in writing 10 ln*iu-in»i 1,1 11.51:4. Dally
Ri-ljkHorts Dept., Minns r.r 4. „ ^.a

{srsWimfe,.
51 - §•

{; 11.594. Dally'

Rurxif trained
retailin'* J5!

etn Mathers Advertising Ltd
’

Brerienhom Hunse. Lancaster
Place London. W «
Orviim full derail* of dn>;qua 1 1 Beal Iona and (wiwnencc.

In sales nt raw n. l
i

ttiroU'jnual Lumpe,

TiuuiiM.il rrwii'i*'

P -“SL.• jnd rtfS-.
|7 c- pi v R,T*Wi ff

Odi
D,,
L ?-3. feT F.V, ! ruuSu ’cwmenw ’ proti rr.

n
,»"

lf''
I 0 6

,
,C

.^-s rort-

•felL
d
,
r
J2n*^.° r ",B - Write Y.M.9542, Eteiip rail" 1

2 XL'MElfc L &
,|ora and axpencncc. I graph. E.C.4. Tele-

j
piinud. rarthhWjffpx!?:

0^jh lj* v&p
Ball, jb, LewHUan*

l



fURED SELHURST
'OVES COURAGE

°'i YORK VICTORY
By HOTSPUR (P*er ScoU

)

HURST," whose courage has been so fre-

(|

quently questioned this year, scored a

?.d success when beating Falkland in

t& MTddlethorpe Stakes yesterday. He
vedit despite suffering a deep cut on his

hind leg. . .

.
J
his tut was just below the’ hock and Selhurst may

I .‘counted fortunate to escape tendon damage,

n the circumstances this one-time Derby hope had
for iosi?s

L'-*
:

r.i rrgB an on well to Win.

conceding Sel-

i a stone, went ahead
v-r ,!3g: >in the straight This

to make his stamina

i .
'*; t'-’T^ver really looked like

-fading.
irst was at grips with him
rJongs oat and took com-
joon afterwards. . All Falk-

: courage was then oF no

Lewis had to ride out SeJ-

o the end. though matters

Of probably have been more
‘ed but for the favourite’s

irst and Falkland both stay
lining next year. Lord
1 de Walden has the loag-

horses with smart reputations are
taking him on.

'

Harry Wrdgg announced yester-
day that bis stable’s Park HUJ
Stakes second, Boulette, will miss
Sunday’s Prix -

de Royallieu at
Longchamp and go instead for the
Princess

,
Royal Stakes at Ascot

the previous afternoon.

Example, the Queen's Park Hill
Stakes winner, is an intended
Friz de Royallieu runner. Her
most dangerous French opponent
may be Pink Pearl, third in last
month's Prix VennqDle to FisLol
Packer and Cambrizzia. who both
ran so well in the Prix de l'Arc
de Triompbe.
Twenty-two first acceptors yes-

terday. for the Grand Criterium,
at-Longchamp on Sunday, indi-
cated a big field despite the
presence of Vincent O'Brien's star
two-year-old Roberto.

Course Notes and Bints

i:.i,
ifi'j TODAY’S YORK SELECTIONS

OTSPUR
. ittpereai

Miti„ ;taralgo (nap)
J,Inipi

fr
iapsford

< ni l,,., . SUe Kfht
» vnr^?arsimony

I’ll *!,\

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—March Cuckoo
2.50—Staralgo (nap)

4. 0—Grey Autumn

4^0—Roquelmnr®

FORM
2. 0—Kaf
250—Staralgo
3. 0—Saps ierd
350—Title ftght
4. 0—Grey Autumn

(nap)
4.30—Boquelanre1 ni„B

Koquelasre

( *
fin-* HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE—Staralgo and Parsimony—-^ARLBOROUGH—March Cuckoo (2.0); Roquelaure, nap (4.30)

' ~~ NEWMARKET NAP—Urey Autumn (4.0)

w « »ifrii
*e cup races in mind for

i i i . nd. who was such a close
Athens 'Wood in. the St

K\ „ last month.
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4 Pageant v 'Brigadier*

• I Murless, who trains SeL
for Mr H. J. Joel, says that

,
. oel's splendid five-year-old

,

•'»•••
-

1

hv Pageant will' tackle Bngar
‘ ,, . Gerard in the Champion

i at Newmarket on' Saturday

W
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gh Pageant Who, will be at-

iext spring, has 'shown con-
'
tiy high-class Fdrcri avfer

seasons. Much . of 1 his . repo-
has been made ih "mile

.
.'but he tackled the Cbhmpion

s distance of 30- furlongs
' a most creditable third ro

'
1 u Ieef and Caro in the EcUpse

,, /
’’ s four months ago. -*

i.i . ,
. '.'•ah Pageant would, have

i
Caro a hard fight ’for’

1

d plare that day baa he apt
baulked halfway up the

i. . :bt Caro. Tratteagio, Goto.
md Amadou are other- Cbam-

—Stakes probables. Brigadier
<->iu-d may appear aImost%nbeat-
TlT but it is good that several

Steel Pulse and Our Mirage,
both good winners in France last
month, are among four English-
trained probables for the Grand
Criterion], hut Firefright and
Mercia Boy have done JittJe to
Justify their presence in Sunday's
race.

Staralgo napped
-Luck was not on the side of

Henry Cedi at York yesterday,
but I nap his stable to win the
Leybura Stakes ,at York this
afternoon with Staralgo. This colt
beat some useful opposition at
Yarmouth last month and should
be too good for Lightning Trial
and. Rippling Water, who are. both
maidens of promise.

*' *

Parsimony, second to Shady.
Fellow at Ascot two weeks ago,
looks good enough for the Raw
clIfFe Nursery, though the con-
sistent Grey Autumn represents
an obvious danger.

Title Fight has. a Favourable
weight in the Aske Stakes and I

fancy Staralgo’s stable-companion
Sapsford to complete a double
for Henry Cedi m the Little-Go
Stakes.

STARALGO
IS BEST
By Our Course Correspondent

STARALGO*, who fol-
J lowed up a promising
Newmarket debut with a
decisive win at Yarmouth,
is napped to complete a
double in the Leyburn
Stakes (2.30) at York to-

day.
This mile event should suit

Henry Cedi’s Miralgo colt

whose main opponent may be
King Penguin, ridden hy Lester
Piggott. King Penguin won at
Haydock Park and Kempton in
May and has run well, although
unplaced in .three subsequent
outings.

Piggott should
.
start off. the

afternoon with a winner through
March Cuckoo in -the Ajnsty Sell-
ing -Stakes (2.0). On his latest
outing at Kcmpton Roddv Arnty-
tage’s charge was running on well
in the final furlong when runner-
np to Apricot Carpet The extra
furlong of this event should be to
his lildiig.

Grey Antiunft should, complete .

a double for Picaott tn the Raw-
cliffe Nursery (4.0) and the cham-

.

pion may -haver'H' third success
with Roouelauro in -the Askham
Stakes (450)

-
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Two on a Tower, the first of three Lingfield Park
winners yesterday for Terry Cain, beating the

blinkered Cafe au Lait by a head in the Dryhilf

Apprentice Handicap.

Waltz& Humberside

rout big-race hopes
pAIRZAN, Blind Harbour and Chadleigh, three acceptors

for the SKF Cesarewitch, at Newmarket on Satur-

day week, were all beaten by Waltz and Humberside in

the Rockingham & Cesare-
witch Trial at York -yester-

day, writes Hotspur.

Chadleigh (fifth) will miss next
webk’s big handicap but Fairzan
definitely runs and bis jockey
will 'be Michael Kettle, who rode
this horse into third

,
place yes-

terday.

Blind Harbour, a never-danger-
ous sixth, also remains an SKF
Cesarewitch probable, but he will

first tackle Knotty Pine and
Uloucestcr In York's Holmark Coin
Equipment Stakes this Saturday.

There was a delay of some 30
minutes before -the judge
announced that Waltz had short-
headed Humberside yesterday and
the photo-finish print made such
a long wait understandable.

From JVtwmtrrJfri

grey Autumn to
MARE AMENDS

Bfr Oar Resident Correspondent
Grey Autumn can gain compen-

sation for her narrow defeat at
Ascot last* week -by winning the
Rawcliffe Nnrsery at Yofk today.
Fnb Crawl and Good Service are
both- strongly fancied but Grey
Autumn should prove good enough
and she is made the nap.
YORK: 2. Random Cnofce:' 2.30.

Siinilgu 5> HirvcS Spfdexv 3.30, .Llfo-
fcjoy:

. 4., Grey Autumn marts , 4.30.MM Lonoon.

more to spare
nostril but

Home by nostril

Waltz had nothin
than the tip of ! „ _

_

two furlongs out it appeared as

if he might score a decisive win.
Humberside was under strong
pressure by then and looked like

dropping out .but ' he battled on.

in the gamut style.

Fairzan. as so often in. the
past, made his challenge very
wide of the "field.

-
"He ran credit-

ably enough Hat I do riot visualise

him as the $KF Cesarewitch
winner. Blind Harbour, for one,
was meeting Fairzan on- much
worse terms than he will at New-
market. .

The Middleham Nursery also
produced a- desperate finish, be-
tween Irish Eyes and My Brief.

Michael Kettle—third on
his S.K.F. Cesarewitch

mount Fairzan.

rank winners, form guide & sp forecast
HCRL ^VVARDS : Mr R. Bcrope. - Lord Zetland, Lord Manton, Mr E.

i . i Sheffield, Lord Scarbrough. .

.•card number la shown on left, season’s form .figures in blade.

-entices' aUowancen in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance

winner. BF—beaten favoririte. Draw for places on ngM.
.

~
(

Advance official going : GtiOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW i No aBvantagn.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

AINSTEY SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O Value to winner £829

6f <23 declared)
" " " “ Metro BLASTIC (Mr V. FlUlMirri. E. Coit. S-ll B. CtmnartoM S3

840 BRJARCOTE CMr T. Fnlrtiuretl. C. CrwU->. 8-8 T. lv*g (5> 47
eo COASTAL RETREAT (Mr G. Gladstone). J. Mulhall. 8-8 J. 5UtHiu IB

f GAL l ANT BOY (Mr £, CoupOyl. OrnScf Smite. S-S ..
.
F." Dlur 6

0000 0 GOLD STUD (Mr <S. Pratl). M. H. Cnstatbr. 8-8 ... J- Sraersm 13
0 HUNTERS DIN tSIr T. WD*aa). T. Molony 8-8 — G. Cadsftladr 22

000 LOUGHSORO' GEORGE (Mr K. Wbf-ldan). H. Price, 8-8

_ .
A. Horror 10

33883 NATIVE BANNER iMr J. Wart*). H. Bluchrhw. 8-8
40MB RANDOM CMOICR (Mrs J. Corbett). T. Carbrtt. 8-8

IS I

" "" " ' ------
— 3

. T. Eddery 1

. B. Tnyiar 12
G. OMnwl 14
E- tArifla 11

00042 SPEEDY MONEY (Mr J. AsUireE J. Bute! Rc. 8-8

;i» t 6UUOING E1ME IMr A. Milligan). J. Cousins. 8-8
84220 TIGER BOY (Mr B. SirapuuD. L. Sheddm. 8-8 .

*400 ABBOTS DELIGHT (Mm C. GrataearL D. Marta. 8-5 — r. Madden 21
00 DtTBS OONC (Mm W. Blowv M- H. Ensrarby. 8-5 ... M. Blrcti (S> 16

00000 HARMONY ROSE. (Mr J. COinJiw), 3. Coiortn*. 8-5 A. 3. RwmcB *
. • 80000 JOLLY JACQUELINE (Mra A-M. Renta). T. Cerr. 8-5

C. ricdcatoa B
LITTLE RAVblt

.
iMr F. Vnugben). O. Marta. 8-3 — 8

'
. 41002 MARCH CUCKOO (Mr V. MatUwvw). R. Armytage. 8-3 L. FlgaMt 7

MERRY MARTINI IMd A. Ewbonk). W. Hatah. 84» ... D- LMherlnr 20
080 NONE BRIGHTER rM? C. SmJtli). T. Conden. 8-3 ... G; Starkey 18

00083 MAP (Mr R. Crete*.. S.' H«U. S-3 E. jMwm 2
140048 SOME GIRL (Mr G. van der Ploeg). W. MnrdiaD. 8-5 G. Baxter 6
>42402 SUPCKbAL (Mi’s 3- MUcdteSh J. EUierldffton 8-5 ... L- C. Bremt IS

——Vr. FORECAST.—11-4 Marcd Cuckoo. 7-2 Speedy Money. 4 Supeisal, 6 Pfaf.

n i>
it
Attv« Bonner, 10 Abbott .QeUghl. Some Girt. It Loushboro' Gto^re. Gallant1W20 oUuri.

.

M GUIDE^-Naiive Owwtrr wu beaten SU by ‘posfortli Lady Cm. imv nt
"" (Ml Sent. 31 wfth Some Gtrt Ctm. 31b) nk mvay 3rd and -Coopfal

treat (rer. iou» In mar
,
(Brail. Speed* Money was beaton Jut. -by. FcUol*

r. SIM at NoMogbani (51) Sent. SB wood). March .Cuckoo was brawn llal
Apricot Carpet iicvelt at Knnptnn Pert* ISD Sent'. 18 wlili

i Abtmtt-DdlAt
obli Just over 51 away 4th (Ongd). Super** I we* neateo »ai by Inlto Caratn

.
erli at Newmarket f7fl Srpl- SO '(good). PUS wn baateo J«wf WOT .21

d to Moonpaw i level) st Newmarket tOD tW. 2 with Abbott DeUght
» tn rter (nod), mp to tmtorred to Supernal.

. (

(ITA) RACES: 2.30, S.O, 3-30, 4.0 (DeladriV-PS

D: LEYBURN STAKES 2-Y-O £822 1m (20)
*" ’ 110*4 JONG PENGUIN din C. EngelbardK R. Rouabtoo. 9-6 ... L. PJSBOt*, 12

*1 STARALGO IMR D. StfewnrtJ. fi. CSell. 8-11 G - 15
0 BENVSNTERIA (Mr G. Jonau. t. Walker. 8-6 ... p- ^3

MOOO BILLS BOUNTY (Mm H. Roller), L» bbedden. 8-6 ... B. Lerkln IB
bO0 CASH DOWN iMm R. PMfrayroen). R. D. Fettcoek. 8-6 F- Derr 8
O DARUCNG DOWNS vMeJor M. ArgyleL R. HoDbubead. 8-6

p. Lctwror 1
O HALF PORTION (Mr G. DadyL J. OtarlsgiM. 8-6

L- G. Brown -5

JlMlrilNi (Mba J. Rohvm). W. MurtSJr. 8-fi r- MUBym t_7) _ja

.
- a LIGHTNING TRIAL iMr D. Howud). B. Hflb. 8-6 E. Julnoon ll

MAN AT EASE (Mr T. (Robuml. A. Baotlman. 8-S *

A. Cowdoe (51 :7

- 80 MERRY CROWN (Mr T. Strrrtktfn. T. Corr. 8-6 ‘ " ~

H- J- Greenaway 17
34mm PlNZANO (Mn A. Hubbard). S. Welnwrlgbt. 8-6 T-

J

S|

... - ^ .8 1UBODANDY (Mr* C. Engelhard). R. Hnughian. 8-5 jayHW »
- 80888 RIGHT AND PRplEEH (Mr 3. WeKolP. G. Barling. B-fi F. Eddpry 14
- Wt STAY-BEIL .Mr C. Belli. F. Cmt. 8-6 C. «

. TALL LAO (Mr J. SbmvdoD). M. R. Easrerby. 8-8 — J^Sworsiw SO
VICAR OF BRAY (Mr D. Mortal. D. Marta. 8-6 Be**"- *

'• CLARY (Major E. CJW-MrCuIfocftl. W. A. Stepbeiwon. 8-3

J

L Hide 1*
600M* ptHECT SHOT (Mr W.-Fnrryan). T. M*»ktn>. 8-3 ... G. CMtwaldr 10
* 8KjklhpUNC WATER (Mr« D. Reyaant). Dou|)lu Smith. 8-3 a. Murray fi

.
B.r. Precast.

—

7U Staralgo. s Rionllnn Watrr, 5 King PcoHOln. 18-2
Inina THi^ h Ribodandy. 10 Tliunno. 13 Hrlt Portion. 14 Toll Lnu. Benvcmcrm.

,.ta|RW tad Pitifinr, 25 Other*.

A1 CUU^-fttgpJing WMtr was bttteil IV by Lady bdi (Ii-vrl) et,

f» Sent. P( Btatalgn M Rainy Season (gova 5tb) m[S*
« ^ .arm). Ktan Pmg«ta W bei»"e w over 41 wjwn

4J"
«•

rutae tracj-Bib) at Deoe«n*r i)n» sent, ll <8rdi. Ushrahm _?
ul

Brat su In, SMiUMra 1 1wen at •Donewter (7D Sept. 9 (final. Wl Portion

u brain itoto ijyrt, J51 VOban 6tb to Amplifier ne*r]> over todsy a wrorM
'd i ydth Right muI Proper tfeve». BUta ^vr»tT .aofi

lemr ^ igrind). STARALGO may boat RtppUag Water.

) LimE%0 ETAKES -(Handicap) £697 1m IF (I2>
;

-J SJfiW'ACK (CD) Ittlo U. Coolayi. 'Hbt Janes. S 9-0 *
-313080 SABSFORD iCDl (Mr -A. ShaoNunD. L. Data. 4 8-1 1 “ J5fi» 3
-033382 BUqCLlBURV tMr- A, Bray). R. Hnltiiwlirad. 4 B-7 D- LaUwrby 42
-803020 OKtffiKlREMAN 030) tMt N. Slrpheneun). J. Thomm-on. 6 R-6

r
* JP« Cwwiwlw 5

u- ALMldea 1
. A. Murray 2

P- Tone 6

-030120 LEND AN EAR (Mr I. Walker). 1. Welker, 7 8-2
-012221 SMSON iMf J- WarnMg).' L. Shed den. 3 8-1 (31b rs)
-001132 HAlhresT SPIDER (Mra t. Grigis). R. 3btvBi.. 4 7-13
-300106 EWh RAMBLER tCDi tMt K. WtnMm). E. Cotalna. 5 7-13

P« "Eddery 7
-410021 cams Runner (Mr a. cmitmL r. Fmnnn. a 7-m *i w

T. -lvoa (3) S
*» A. Bradley). N. Bradley. 5 7-7 . C. Ecrlatmi 10

-721482 itCHET HARBOUR (Mr N. BWO^L Douglas SmlfO. 3 7-7-
j* um iw 9

-P1030D WAX MODEL IMr C. TbCURlon). T. Falrhunt. 3 7-7 ... « 15) 11

8.P. PoaeCAdtr—4 tapotord. 5 snbaai n-B Bh» Ramb»«- « ***** HpWer.
Miimnck. 8 YnOMHmnM). 10 Seem Harbour, Backlebury. 1Z Lend an Ear..

Morn, Game Rtthm so ntnera.

tM OU1PC.— MattaH w HlMt't HurWon (gave lib) by bd af NatHnOfisoi
Im any) sepl SB (good), ttatn* hunaer bt Caley** Hartrat (gnn 10'bl by

i nu m HmnlUim Hta iim 4 0y> Sept. 27 llrfeKilfifl)- Barklrtwryvvw, bMtrn

i'. by nrunUaw (rce, gnu a i Poatrfnci tl ,aiP' Sept. SO (Brasl-

as beairn 21 by Uhrc*. Dongliu irrc. 31b id Hnniilion Park (1m 4f) Sepf. -S
irai< Uorvrat Spider w» braton >.l by M.irrU Dnnrcr (gara jWbl' Rt

“"(»*> Il'em) S*m. 23 Irfth Lrttd. 8* «*r WW 21)1 ^-5^J11

uiMehury i0*ve 71b, )*1 fiWay Mb and Coo(mack uava Bis) tb rear tnrau.

Henry Cecil and Grevflle Starkey, trainer and
jockey of Staralgo, Hotspur’s nap for the Leyburn

.
Stakes (2.30).

Sotwrard was beaten JHal when 3rd to Oada ipave 14(b) at Ascot (1m) sept. Z3
(firm) and lit prevkn» nice wa» beaten it,i by Polacca tree. 14 lb) at Doncaatar
ll m> Sept. 11 wild CuotnuKk uutva 6tb) 4t away 3rd. Elm Rambler (rec. Bib)
aaotber *« mu 4tb and Yortubbemaa (rec. lib) M 5th (flnb). SAPSFORD
win be bard to bent- Sitae hext beet. *

3.30: ASKE STAKES (Handicap) £715 l^m (12)

1—

200230 SACRAMENTO SONG (D> (Bf) (Mr C. St Ganna), B. Price, 4 9-6
L. Piggott 6

4—

000021 VIDUE iD). .(Mr T. Finch). W. 0*GoTtnra, 5 7-11 -<3fe a*> F. Dura 4
5

—

400401 ERECLOUD OX) IMr W. -Steele). S*. B_ EasUrby., 6 .7-10. (8tb ex I

' M. Bfrch (5) 5
6

—

302181 FRONT BENCHER (D) (Mra D. Gordon).- P. CUsman,
-• • x • 5. 7-10 (50* ep) ... J- Lowe (3> 1 .

7

—

000320 LIFE BUOY (BFi (Lady HaaileM), J. Clayton, 4 7-10 F. Eddery 10

8—

-D2D343 HRrMFAXl 1

(Mr U. Scorn. B. HU Is. 5 7-9 1 .... E. Johnson •
9

—

221020 TITLE FIGHT iMr R. Molten. H. Wragg. 3 7-9 D. CtaOten 12
ID—121Z04 LJLM1-LOVE (Mr Pi- Wardle), W. HaH. 4 7-8 G. DviOcM 11
13—400110 ARAB CWEFTAIN : (CD) 'Mr R. Morris). F- Eraster. 6 3-7

J. Corr (5) ' T

15—

etioa4 RLAJPLLVN (Mr 'W- Barnett), F. Ffbcbmu. J 7-7 T. Ires «» 2

16—

132210 GRASSHOPPER (TO (Mr R.
'
Bedding), J. Etbertagloo. 4 7-7 B. X*c B

20—222300 TRAFFIC LEADER (Mr 3. Ffhdlay). E. Carr. 4 7-7
8. T. Marabou (7) 3

S.f. FORECAST.—5-2 , Sacraiacnto Song. 3 Title FTftbt, B-3 Lira Bony. 6
CrnsHboppar. 8 Vlque. io Rrlintoal. 1Z Freclood. Front Benctnr. 14 Arab Cbtrfbahi.

Lllml Low, 20 oikera. .

FORM GUIDE-—“Via(. bt Stellar King igove.- 5B>) by b* at Bcrariey- 04ml
' StpL 22 (firm). Ferrland bl "Murachal Drake (gave 28%) by >« at Pontefract

• (li3 m) Sent. 30 (firm). From Benctur bt Tim 1* Cbdlce. (gave 51b) by 31 at
Cmtirrick Bridge. U',rn 40si .Sen). 25 (firm). SMMonto Sana was beaten
10t- whrn 6th Io B Major. ,rec. 251b) nt Ascot (2m) Sept. 23 (firm). HrttnraxJ
wn braten just owr 81 when 3rd tn Cbadlrlnh uurae 8D>) at Nottlaobani (2m»
E~pt. ’27 (good). TlUr Fight was

.
beaten -

Je«t ewer 41 when- 5th M Gossip
Column (rac. 6Tb) at Ayr (TUmi Bept. 18 igond). JJCe Buoy wo* beaten 81
when 7th to King MMn (gave lib) nvrr mdnys courvj (1m 2 ’jD Sept. .1—

.
Tramc - Leader tree. «ib» 6th beaten 7**1 -

ani* Grnsttpnprr (ran. 11b) In rear
(good). TITLE Flt^HT hm sound chance- Sncrunaatu Song danger.

4.0: RAWCLIFFE NXJRSERY 2-Y-O £787 6F (16)
7— 1032 PARSIMONY /Mr E. Ho)tend-M«rUn). R- fioDSbttm. M A Murrar 1*
S— 31182 GREY AUTUMN (RF)" (Mr C. GonlandritO, F. Armstrong. «-B

• L Flggott -ii

4— 3118 PUP CRAWti (D) (Mr J. Hind ley). J. Bindley. 8-7 P. Ttdk 13
7

—

114021 SLEEPER KING .(Mr L. WUtehlre). D .WtlUems. 8-1 i4R» ex) E. Hide 16

8—

102300 MASTER SKY (BFI. (Mr A. Bra?), R. Hontwhead. 8-0 ... F. Dura 3

B—210403 MOON SAINT (Mr C. Nlcholeod). J- Lrtob. 8-0 ... M. KMUa (S» 8
11—1x40302 CANDYDATE Cifcr P. VBKVl, L. Shedden. 7-13 ... C. Ecdustau IB
13— 0128 lOWNHIM. (Mr 6. Woinwrlnht)’. S Walnwripht. 7 13 P. V. Conk (7) 7

14—

231841 GOOD SERVICE (D) , Major C. NnUisn). G Barling. 7-11 (41b ex)
.

P. Eddery a

15

—

.31044 OLIVIA STAYFLETON (D) (Exon of ttia ktc Mr Wise).
W. Elray. 7-11 ... J. HJBOhw 2

18— 1 KNOCKERS (Met P. Matson). B. LHah. .7-8 ... R. EdmeadAra, (5v 14

2t—040403 BOV SILVER (Mrs M. Wanti. E. Wryrarn. 7-5 ..... 3. Cora 13) 9

B3—-M31QQ LOVELY UL14NG (D) (Mr E-. Frnwii). ,M. W. Eastrrby. 7-3
.

Jm Unw (3* 18
24— 200 SAHARA OUEFN (Mr R. Bradloyl. N. Bradley. 7-1 R. J. Ftaiww 4

<yt—at(|/na CROSS FLAP (Mr D. Sh»irlff). J- Tbnmpwn. 7-0 K. Le—"1 (7) 5

26^—010004 GOOPE 1BAY (Mra X. Rldwrd«on). P. Robinson. 7-0 ... D. Malttaud 1

"bj». FORECAST.— 1
5-8' Cray .Autumn, 3 Pxiihn/wty. 5 Pxtb Crawl. 6 G"Od

Stirvfrr. 8 Ma<der Shy. 10 Knockers. Sleeper King, 13 Goose Bay. OputydaK.

14 Olivia Ptawlrion. 20 nrtrors.

FORM GUIDE.—Sleeper Ktafl bt Rainbow With newl) by M . at Beverley (50

Sonr.-BS w«h Go«*e Ray in*. JJIbl nsl nwoy 4lb -firml. 'C-eod Sandra M inea

Moral (rec.. 3>hl Hv o| ftl Not1UH)Ji»ni (6n Srpt. 2s with Minter SVy (B*ra Rib)

about 21 away Jph mood).. Kbochera ot Bllwry A-b Or*ep by * jenora at

WAiuorharaidon ISO Merrh- 30 ibeavyi, Pardnway wp» beaten 21 by Shady

Fellnw iniw 3Ibl *» Aucnt (60 Sept- 34 tfirin). Grey Aul ratal win beaTen nk

by lu*ndR ' (rac.. R)b> a» A«»t CfiO.SfrPt. 85 (6rm). Omdydate was beaten 21

by GnM Form (rec. ) !b» nt Famtltcm Ph (50 S*r'- 27 .(riehKmi. Pbb Crawl

ww beaten 5«il wdim 3rd. to Serkle-v Kh*y (r*C. 1UM «r Ch*rar «W) Saoi. 4
qoad). GREY AUTUMN will be bard to heat. Parahniray neat beat. -

430'. ASKHAM RTAKFS £667 lm (6. Straight’Forecast)

2

—

413430 CAIZADO (Ld K. da WaW*n>. E. Wrvmes. iW ... J. Bragnrre 5

5—

2^011 PIAPfERETTB iD) IMr D*vfd RftWwon)- P- Da*ey. 5 F. uvir 5
MW LONDON (PR (Ml* J- Dotmlas SiBItti. 8 9-2 A. Murray 4'

7—

041042 ROOUEL.AUHB (O) (Mrs J. da RoUwcbUdi. J. -Cbiytnn. 8_9-3m ;

• .1-- rmott ”

8—

004008 tnq D OR (Mr J. Ciraon). W. A. Stepbnww- 3 9-3 T- *M*>r 3
11— oboo NETITERTON GLEN iMrs S. GnllOway). F- Carr,

3 ^.
13

rrr|nrtf|> ^

S.F. forecasts— 1 1*8 Rntruetanre. 5-2 Hopper**)". 4 Mtts London. 75-"

f>l«UVi. -14 Tiki d’Or. 33 Nrtbarton Glen. •
•

FORM GUIDE.—Happcran r btHInceNi Muw-r ttaWWU

Sandown lint Scot. 3 (yood). Ctattadai ww ^tt

°on
,

fcS?
ipave izibl h< Ayr (Ini' *•»>* K (JWod). ROOUELAURE tooks «" teTTn -

FUpKidle Pick, of ottef*.'

TREBLE: -9M. 3 4.30 «a». .DOURIB: S.t, 4-t.

Young Xettle: kept Irish Eyes
going very well to win by l
short head.
- Jack Watoi, Irish Eyes's trainer,
is among the most capable and
experienced members off his pro-
fession in Newmarket He has
prepared high-class isorses such
-as Indiana and Sing Sxrig, It was,
therefore, a shock to learn that
Watts fears he will have only
about 10 horses under his care
next season. His stables can bold
40.

Harry Wragg is another excel-
lent trainer on whom fortune bas
not' smiled lafceiy but RelkaJim
easily won him the BramhSm
Moor Stakes. This little filly is

a half-sister to Sovereign— and
Lacquer.' Urshatliu. their dam,
was in foal to Salvo when she
died only last week.
Fardo- narrowly failed to give

Wragg a second, success in tne
Malton Stakes: She finished dose
up third behind Beck, who com-
bined- with Selhurst m providing
_a double for Noel Murless and
Geoff Lewis. 1

COUfeSE SPECIALISTS
YORK

Coorar raiment 5.0 hoi IP): Coal.
)i 1» 1/ twkp: na ~~ ~mark (Ira .

tort dm If). YurtablniiTuui <7f : in:
If Hire* Hmm. F4no Rum Her dm if).
3.30 tl'aiB)! Arab Ckteftebi fl'inO-

Jockeys.-—Plgqnrr *5. Saaoravr 24.
9k 2^- Dura 80. R. NutcMmrm
!? £tBQ.ey 17. E. Jnbnmta 15. Lpwii
13. E. RMt 14. Merrar 14. BMta 13.
«

T

r,l,!.w,tr-Murt?* 3°- Oaley 18, S.

fi*?
17,V " Leader )5.

F - Darav 14. Etow 14. Wragg
13. Wcyma* 15, Hbt Joan14. ShnMea

11 .
.

Caane
LUDLOW (N H)

nn ora rji

a

u
cb): Neptiln Ben
An (Zra ’ehl. 5.1
Pbaroab Hopbra

.. . Wtanara.-e.W (2m 'dpi
Black a Brlda* (2m -rb twice; 2i,n ’chK

Srafl.'.ita 43Oy hcn*>. 2.45 (Sin
(5m ’chi. TW* Above

„ .
45 izm.ir SOy Mel:

Hopkra (2tp if iooy bate).
Tiuirara (3m If 1 0Oy bdlei. 4.15 (2<m
'ctil; Moonlight Eorapnde (2m *Ch; l<,m
’(B). Son de .Gnere i2i«m ’eh).

TAUNTON (NH)
Coorae wtaften.—2.50 (Z’tn St dl);

Stertlrarius i2w b<Hr: 2m af f
'

4.30 (2ra Sf.hriieit Lmoaeopdle .(Bin 3f
bdie Hopeful Buorapeer (Zra bdle).

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
YORK. ; 2.0. UraUm' Ottm:

230. RtpoUng Water: 3.0. Sabta durah
3.30.. Vliraei 4.0. Gooae tan 4750,

HOTSPUR’S "TfaSLYE 1

_ None of Ujj
TwMtva to Fof

iw^B^ltaed ^ta

Ungfield Park Racing

CAIN, 18,

BRINGS OFF
HAT-TRICK
TERRY CAIN, 18.

apprenticed to Ron
Smyth’s Epsom stable, had
an afternoon to remember
at Lingfield Park yesterday.
He had three rides, includ-

ing two for Smyth, and won
on all of them.

Les Hall secured Cain’s ser-

vices for Two on a Tower in

the opening event, the Dryhill
Apprentice Handicap, and the
combination justified favouritism
by holding off market rival Cafe
au Lait by a head.

This was Two on a Tower's
fourth consecutive victory and
what a bargain boy she tes
proved for her owner, Mr Jack
Waters, who paid £100 for her.

Cain went on to complete his
hat-trick with River Charter ill

the Rooks Nest Nursery and
Historic Myth, who beat the
Queen's Alaska Highway in the
second division of the Edenbrklge
Plate.

Complacent backed
Complacent was backed down to

7-4 favourite for the Burstow
Handicap and the fiveyearold,
trained at Winkfield by Jimmy
Walsh, won readily, by two and a
half lengths. From the top-weight,
Bxatream.

STATE OF GOING
Advance ntkial Win lor tomorrow1,

fShEEi (^BS*
‘ *** to anB

The JJatfff Telegraph, Thursday, October 7, iFnt 31

Fearless Fred just

home for No. 15
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

FARLESS FRED has been called some colourful

names in his time, many of them alliterative with

his own, but he wins a lot of races and at Ludlow yester-

day, taking the Clun

s

to-

’Chase for the - second

year running, he and

Terry Biddlecombe looked

what they are—a formid-

able pair.

Three ex-champion jockey,

rose at the second fast tc

gether in this contest
And although Stan Mellor was

already fighting a losing battle

on Prince Tina, it looked very
much as though Bob Davies,
coming from behind on Mr
Wrekin. was about to out-

manoeuvre bis brother-in-law.

Perfect timing
Bob, with 20 winners to bis

credit this season and sharing the
lead with Barry Brogan, had timed
his challenge precisely.

But halfway up the nurin he
was only a neck io front and it

was now that Fearless Fred
derided to repay Biddlecombe for
bum of the uncomfortable
moments given bins in the past
Together, slowly but sorely,

they won the leeway back and
at the post the neck that counted
was Fearless Fred's. It was his

15th victory since Fred Rimell
brought him from Ireland for Mr
Brian Jeuks.

.
And even if Us jumping some-

times lacks both accuracy and
altitude (yesterday it had enough
of ootnt that is a total to be
proud of.

Novice ‘chases for amateurs are
at the best of times a somewhat
mixed blessing and my sagzitm
morale was hardly boosted walk-
ing round the paddock, yesterday
oy ,«n onlooker say:
Well, he looks both fat and lame

to me.”

Roman Law probably did need
the race, it*s true, and he has sot
a rather peculiar way of walking.
But then, of course, the speaker
may well have been referring to
his jockey I

Anyway, he was. as it turned
out, over - pessimistic because,
though somewhat HI ax ease
round Ludlow's share bends,
Roman Law dealt nobly with
both the fences and the opposi-
tion.

A lull-brother to this year's
Grand National .%econd. 'Black
Secret, be is onlv five years old
and miebt one day follow* io his
brother's footsteps or do even
better.

NATIONAL HUNT PROGRAMMES
LUDLOW

HOTSPUR

2.15—

Hack's Bridge

2.45—

The Inventor
3.15

—

MyritM*
3.45

—

Hunter'S Treason
4.15

—

Roman HoHflay

4.45—

SaJounoaey

Atam triHcW going: GOOD TO FIRM

2.15: CORVEDALE HANDICAP ’CHASE Value,
to winner £540 2ro (5 declared. Straight Forecast)
3—1334F4 BLACK'S BRIDGE (CD). Bcratekc. 9 11-7

FORM
2.15

—

Keltic MXQ

2.45—

The Inventor

5.15—

Myriras
3J4S—CorriexBoH

4.15—

MooaUxhl Ueipate
4.45

—

CracJctseaJ

5 FD312F KELTIC MILL lD>. J. FeacdCfc. 8
'
10-4

M. Solumon (3)

7

—

esiosu nn SONG. Kanomn. a 10>1 WxtkJnwm
8

—

10P220 FOLLOCX FAIR ID). A. Jorvte. 5 10-0
J. L Harris

0—

FtMFOa TREATY GIRL. Feirett. 8 10-0 B. R. Darica

5.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Blariite Bridge. 5-2 Keltta Mm. 4
Ftpa Sam. 6 Fotlock Fair, 8 Treaty GW.

2.45: TEME HANDICAP ’CHASE £340 3m
(5, Straight Forecast)

1

—

KOI 021 THE INVENTOR (BF). E. Coaafaw, 10 12-2
J. Cook

' 3—ISflU NEFION BEG (CD) OEh Ld Mostyn. 9 11-1
P. Morris (3)

'6—203004 V1CHYSCMSE .Dh Bawteke, 9 10-11
7—P01F41 -nOS ABOVE ALL (CD). AkO. 7 10-8 (7IB m

TwneU
9

—

4lFoM SPOT Oft BL WrigtaL B 10-0 C. G. Daria* (Bl

SJ». FORECAST: 6-4 The Inventor. 7-4 Negfiln Beg. 8
Thte Above AU. 10 Vidosotee. 12 Spot On U.

3.15: RAIXORD NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div.

£170 2m if SOy (9, Dual Forecast)
1— 030 ANOMlELBS. Carrie. 7 11-7 Q4n

2—

050400 ANXIOUS COIN. Moseley. 7 11-7
. Mr C. Sanders

5 —OdOOar BERR1STEAP. -HolUwUQ’. S 11-7 Cartwright
4— . UCEKJUC LADY. L. Kennord. « 11-7

• A. Ntaon IS)
»—000043 MARINERS LANTERN. F. BaOay. 5 11-7

J- KM*
7— FOOT MARX MYSTERY. E. Jones. 5 11-7

C. AnOjonr (7)

t—mm MYR1TUS. Darid Nfchobon. *11-7 B- NlctataMi
10

—

3Z400F SHEJBL. G. SUcbarda. S 11-t 'SanY

11—

OORFOP SWOON. J. FobcoCL. 8 11-7. ... M. Satrandn (3j

FORECAST: 7-4 Marinara Lontdrn. S Myrltm. 7-2
Anngbele*. 8 Shell. 10 Gertie Lady. Berrittend. 20 Ottarfs.

3.45: Ci.KKHHX HUlU>L£ £840 2m lF^30y
(8, DnaJ. Forecast)

2—aiSOlD CbRRMGHOlL. F- IhKU. S 13Ml
4—filMSi OAHlBSTOWN. T. Taylor, 4 12-0 ... Gta*'
a—*00240 GLASSERTON, T. Taylor. 6 13-0 TpOrW
8

—

044138 HUNTER'S TREASURE. E. Cbtuln*. 5 12-0 '

j; enk
B—413131 FARDIGRAS. HettariKT- 9 13-0 ... D. White (5>
9

—

504«sO* PHARAOH HOfOTA (CD) (BF). Barans, 7 12-0
B. R. Daria

10—1 101M TANZAR.% (CDL HaUaday. 5 13-0 ... CartwrijiDt

12—

OOOt'U TREENAHOW. G. Rteftart*. » 12=0. Manx
S.F. FORECAST: 11-4 Cotrlegholl. 7-3 GaiUrttowa, 3

rente)rns. 7 Hantcr** Tramnire, 8 Tnwihmy, 10 Fharoah
Uabhn. Glemertun. 12 Tamara.

4-15: LUDFORD HANDICAP ’CHASE £340 2»2ffl

TAUNTON
HOTSPUR

2J0—Stradtvnrtos
S. 0—Purple Bode
330—Lampoon
4. 0—CUrehoy
4JO—Xnuseartfle
5. 0—P*Lurt*r

FORM
2.3B—Stnuttfnxliu
3. B—Parol* lock
uo—njitox smi
4. 0—CUrehay
4^0—December
& 0—The shut*

1—020114 ,

(5. Straight; Forecast)
ROMAN HOLIDAY U». hawteke. 7 11-10

Mocker
4

—

F01F21 MOOMJGHT ESCAPADE ICD>; C. MflJer. 5 11-0
. .

CartwrlgM
&—4F3101 MYfrrUS CD). F. BoOcr. 6 10-13 ... J. Ung
6—312123 NQM DE GUERRE (CD). David Nicholson.

9 10-13 ... D. Nicfaoboa
8—UF2412 PRJCXLkSB CLOWN. Mra Case. 7 10-8 (711' nj

‘ H|W»
Nora tie Gsart nras only IT it rains. -statM miner.

S.F. FORECAST.- 9-4 MaaoUoAt Escapade. 11-4 Non. d*
Gome, 3 Roman Heifday. 5 FrMttos Clown. • Mynas. -

4.45: HALFORD NOVICES' HURDLE . (Div. '.IH

£170 2m If 30y (7, Dual FbreciistJ

5-

T-OOSeSO C^tACKACBAL. A. J arris. 5 11-7
OJAftteS JACQUES. G. MdmMi, 3 .

11-7 taray
0— .

0 MISS FHJETXA. L. Xcanord. 6 u-7 A. NtaW i5)
7

—

020F0F pAlLANT. Fisher. 6 U-7 D. White (7)
8

—

004458 FRiM* BOY, McMohdn. 5 11-7 Gurrar
9— - 0*3 SAEAMONEV. ML Jomm. 5 11-T ShMOcnaDe
10—34FF48 SCRIPTWRITER. BawlcLn. 5 11-7 Btacfcae

S-P. FORECAST-- 7-4 Crarkeseoi; 3 Satamoory. 4 Mm*
Boy. 6.Scrtartwrtter. 10 James Jacques. 1* othsra.

TOTE lKERE: S4S, 141, 4-4S net*. DOUBLE: 3.1S. 8.12

Advance dfidll gntngt HARD.

SL30: FRESH START CHASE Value to winner
£272 2m of (5 declared. Straight Forecast)

1—130000 CUNG CLOSE. Upton. 1 13-0 ... Mr p. Upton
S—-M1P04 LANDWAY. \tarr. M 10-0 .. Mr R. Attar -i3l

S—033111 STRADIVARIUS iCh L. KrtOArt. T 13-0
vr. sunn

S.F. FORECAST: 4-0 Stradtrartm. 3 Landwsv, 0 CUna
Close.

16: WATCHET SELLING HURDLE £156 2m
(4, Straight Forecast)

1—040183 VENTORA. Klndmley, 5 11-5 ... E. F. Bartf

4—

000000 PROUD PIRATE. J. Thorn*. 5 10-13
G- Howry (7i

5— - O PURPLE ROCK. Hanley, • 10-12 Y- Bh—idarh
p- OOOF ROYAL GREEN. Hen cl. 4 10-7 ...B. W- Davica

S-P. FORECAST: 9-4 Ventora. 5-2 Nirplc Rock. 4 Royal
Groan. 8 Frond Pirate.

1.36: AUTUMN NOVICES' ’CHASE U70 2m
(6. Straight Forecast) •

3—300004 CLOGMANEELY. W. .WilUomh 6 11-13
. . R. Atkins

5—331122 FLYING KING (Dl. Denis NMtohon. 5 11-12
Mr T. NictalBan

5—

P2OP02 KERRY SPIRIT. Mils Morris. 7 11-13 Waidey
6

—

044024 LAMPOON (BFI. G. Frauds. 1 11-12 -

•
• n KiBVHMMBtl

i—. 03533P SOFTLY BOFTLY. Cobdvn. 8 11-12'
R. A. Dariri (SI

9—4F0293 EASTERN TRUST. Cramp. 5 11-7 Ptanan

S.F.' FORECAST:' 3 FWM King. 3. Kerry Sntrtt. 9-3
Lampoon. 6 Eartern Trout, 7 Softly SoRtr. 12 CJowfianertr. '

4.1: OCTOBER HANDICAP ./CHASE £312

Sm If (2)
'

5—040F38 CLAREBOY. Handel. 7 10-0 Wnkley

7—

S1343FOLD PAINT. Pipe. II 10-0 R. AUdn*
—«-F. FORECASTt 4-«"Clnfri»oy. 7=1 OM Paint.

.

L30 : SHOR^nri-HAI^blCAP HURDLE £272
' 2m 3f (14). •-

' 4—032114 DOUBLE CROtvfd, CottrtU, 4 11-3 «71h e*
. .. >. . L. Rodman (7)-

. 8—015303 IMAGEORDXE (CD).. Upcan. Sr iff-13
• - Mr p.- Upton

.9—1>)Z32* HOPEFUL BUCCANEER (O. F. Cole. 6 10*7
E. F. JROrty

10—

000F01 SHAHR ALT'. Morgiin. 7 10-7 (71b e*>
_ __ t ^ ^ r _ Bt* 4J1
11

—

011023 BANYAN. G. Francis. 9 10rS. —
13—0F0001 GftKILANO GREEN. W. WiOttms. 7 10-3

.

R. Atkina
15— 0900 COPTER PINZ. Miss Morris. 5 10-0 .. Waklcy
16— 0M1 DECEMBER. Httlet. 7 10-0 Keltaway
17— BP DUMBFOUNDED. Mra JWnnard. 7 10-0

! B. Fancy "5)

18

—

4000F3 HIGH CHAP.ARRAL. Graham. 6 10-0
H. M. Ka, Ulugh

23 OOOOOF VAGARIOUS. Thorar. J 10 -0 G. Horary >7)

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Tmagromir. 3 December. 9-2 High
Clwpami. 6 Double Crown. 7. State Ah'. 8 Hopeful.
•Saacenear.' 10 Dambtomdad. 13 Va'guioua. 16 Copper Pin*.,
20 others.

5.01. THREE-YJ&AK-OLD NOVICES’ HURDLE
: JEI70 2m (S, Dual Forecast)

. . HUON. Hrxlet. 11-3 KoResray
FALASTAR. ;L.- Krnlttrdtt 11-3 .

CASHEL'S LAST. SntMr*. 10-13 Waklcy
MCHAMMY. Dudgron. 10-13 ODoanm

HOT DEAL. IV. Marshall. 10-12 . IV. Smith
0 MJM ANGELA. Btadleyl 10-13 R. A. Dtales (31
03 RAVENNA. J. S Evans. 10-13 Guest
» ROYAL -BARQUE. Si.fsnM. 10-12 B. W. Darien

043F 1 HE SHUTE, L. Kranard. 10-13 Mr R. Smith <51,

10—
11

—

13

—

B.p. FORECAST: 2 JLavumi. 3. The Shut*. 4 Poiaitar. 6
Hot DHL B diNMny, Hum. 13 MBs Angela. 4 Cashel's last.
14 other*.

TOTE TREBLE: ' 3.0, dio. 8.8 races- DOUBLE: 3-H. 4-30-'

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS AND PRICES AT THREE MEETINGS
UISGFlELb PARK
(Going .: Good)

1.41: DRYHILL .APPRENTICE ITCAP
, « -

.
. fAB6 l<m

TWO ON A TOWER, b m NaUi -

Srcundus—Twin Spires (Mr i-

s-ri, (Mra „
FASHA, b t Dicta XIra**—EttrSLi

Goddess (Mbs E- Bhiks*. 3 7-9
B. Sami 99-1.3

Also; 8 The Canon. Ejiraptnred (5Ut>.
Poote Pork; 10 Old Manfilmtilcx (*01).

- 25p:
Dnal feast.

16 Sahn i«tH), 33 High Tower. 9

as,^w£.Lt.fL ^s.’^ss:-
pUcns, ISP. 1*P. 420. Goal I

LIS: EDeNBJUDGfE PJJS 3-Y4J Dlv. I

IAST OfiDERg
lime >Mr

br c Crocket—Sub-
JsooJnsSX 9-5

LADY
tab. (

.
A-& 1

E.
h

nA. Mnirpy__... 4-3 3

sss'sr
33-1 S

AIM! 10
Fool (SUiJ.

Cai boy’s null. 20. lontf
fcUgtmesv Juk. 35,

Sotn. » amy .Sllwr (4tn. Lot (BUR.
Gaelic .County. Runnr. Vajtjjhond Krt.
Spray ol Gotti 1J’ R*n- „jl. ’ll. SI.

41, Si, lm IS -SO*. mQ. tVfnerr. New-
' - ‘ Tote: Win. -lfif. phots, IIP.martict .1 Tote

14p, 51P.

2.45: BURSTOW H*CjW. CSBO. 14m.
Qu*rmn—-Rose

sins ... ?4P 7
-Reel In

“,!8rgST*.VlU
3 8-6 .... A* Dp

EXSTREAM rfT c-SC
(Boron E. dl Fortnooro) _4 9-12 ... J,. Urate? 3-1 9

OPIUM... b t aurraso—Sfoganara
(Mr J. OtaabraKT^- 9-S.

,J.1Jte-7U5Cr(fi. PTE 2-V-O F £552 51.
CHARTER ISLAND, br p RttnnsmMa
; AMrgonde iMr 5. HWUiy»-Bara). JTfl

POEM, eh r pall m8]|--'mS
0
MeveRcx

1

’ tMr’A. Prrtyi, B-1D C. Eldln ... 8-1 3QUGEJNDOM. b f OMOrtldi— Jbompos
(Mra W. GlhseeL. >-1

Also: 6-4F
Signs! Melody.
Shelley lanr. .

March. Mal«isa._Kfl

J.'lIinillCr ... 1-1 3
(41M. 12
1 9 lb). 35

tfith) .Cei
Tittwr*. —

ff. fra jm,

Tmej win. aan: ottos*.
16P. Itp. 17p.

3.45: ROOM NEFt-N'SE^Y 2-Y-O
CAS2 fi.

RIVER. CHAfttfifl. fir-c Rwtnjinsdr—
Ursnda (Mra W. R. G^nn). T-^

RVTHME. b O „Ble*tafrSj§tt
‘ '

CtaB-
sonrtte (Mr C. GnvenraL 8-6 _

J. Mttrar ... Mr s
SARNIA JWA. b e Hor^ibda—R«d

Seam tMr R. WKL.M ..
J. Mebien ... f»*2 5

,„AI«! » Wirml*.’ 13-3 HeliConhi (4HD.

\i tor^'iaSra^Ftr^Bss;

3S5_ Camte Light. Small Fry AVhala.
5'lvar comb. VnouelyTMtrKttra. I5,ru.
1£. 11. B4Ifc fi*. .sh_ hd. lm
aL _
piece*.

4y18:, OXTEto STIES S-Y-O £500 l<ma

"^rsSma -(m/
,

FXRBDAycpt ‘jch^~c. YSbU^Ftnras*

t-i 8
Rf%£- V^aWiTTTr

Also:
Canard,

VV. HDOd"..r 8-1 3
14 Rm»J -Hot (6UU. 33 Bean
Cider ^Apjjlr. Pabno_(5thl.

Rossula. Mtes Camb. Prime ThougM
(*»i. IO ran. 341* Z1 *!: Ijtl: Bl). y.
9m 12-8*. (N. MnrlTM. Nmvmarfcrt.)
Tore: win- 18k places; 1040. 150.
Up: doal (-com: aSo-

4.41: BDENBfUDGB FTR (Dte. XU
... 2-Y-O E552 Tf

,
. -P. Waldron ...B-4F Z

‘IS, s8S?ife
E_%^Sr“ii3 ,

Also: -11-4 RaenU (^uu. Perception.

S CraMajem. 33 Ntaht VM. Snowy’s
oft*. Tartan Tiger. Dan Gout.

Trendy Cbm i5fhj. Caletneam.- S#ne-
toaite GMT. 13 ran 1L 41. ’ri. 41. l^al
lm 36s -(R. Smyth. Eason). Tote Wta:
XI -78: Places: S4p, 159. 52p.

_ TOTE DOUBLE Complacent it 'Mirer
Charter £11-95 (77 rickerax. treble:
Last .Order*. Charter Island A FtUmriion
gj^-70 (409 _Uck*tai._JApffOT: (flrtt

win nett) £fi) - IO (' tketu.

YORK
(G^ilag t Good)

94): .(71) Rtk Rodnsp tf. Wray. 20-1)
1: Rock ID. %*dfty. 15-B) S',
ttriu /S. Perks. 9-1) 5. Abo: 4F
iVlAhiB. Kill, a Unblsetd (Ku,.13t3 Cami
perl (4t»- -7 Somers Of vVolsrc

&(4. nsruib&
Pete. Taaowun. Midi Memorial. V

Lady. Frcwd . Racord. _ Sword ^Thrnjfc,
Vente, What’S. Leu. 19_ ran. Nk, 41.

fiVBa20. Silk Tie. tftotee
Gram. , JJ
Scrubber Data.

Wraw?" NwJmniiietT" "ftta: Wtri,

?*:_ nttSs 12)^24* bsp^ ^ lf
13-1> 2-. Frira

... J. Aten: 9-4F
Cider with Roslr (n.r.i. 5 Blind Harbour

Bniyglnd. Cotton Srnnen.

ita i6thl. Petit Pott. WtriertM
. 341. 41. nk. hd. nk. 60».
Newmaikrt.)

,«». — 12n. 24p. 95
3-0 (tan: --Waira rG. Bj

Mimibumda -iW. Carson, lm (M. fteRtr. - 7-1) 3.

BSE1*

IlaO) Writ Eyas (E. T. Marshall
4.1). 1: My Brirf fB. .ConnortoiT 5-1 L 2:
SamToo (ST Sttraoy. 3-ti. 3. AImi 5-2F
Arltaln (4B)>. 13-* TOrambnlata. 8 Fai^
UohL Shadowngc- 14 Rmakpy Ware. 15

X
BDident. 20 Jrioce Pnady. Grecian
rtbte. Talafin (6th), F»»t Monat (5th).

35 Subtanca. 33 Veyatfe. Star Award..
Ketrial. Cftninenra, MeadowtMllr. Tark-
ha Coffee. JO ran sti M. 11. 4fc B'*l.
141. -lm 39-8* «J. F. Warts. Nmesnar-
keti. -Tola Win: 87n: Places: 24p. 350.
30». ' 1

.
- BalSprat (C. l*wle- 4-4pi.

1 -' ttR**** •“‘W'-J 3- .SB-
rer Merror (T. Seanrarr, S3-1L 5. Ateo;
100 Brief CshM, Tracey .Anna t5H0.
Rom] Too fjfll). tf r*B. 141. 131. 241.
*h M. nk. 3m 1-3*. W- Moriraa. Kew-
markrt.). Toie: Win iSp: plaesa l.in
l«h: foracaOI. Site.
_r«JSg WO!' Barit fG. Lewi* 13-8FV 1:
HlramteR* re. Johnson'. 13-T1. 3: Fonda
(L PfjjoB s. Ateo: 5 Pretty One
l«hl. 8 M8ltlp.ll Jolte Charier, l*
Pat’s DfionhtrT (dlhL 16 tiphteome Reel.
BO Audrey . ». . P*K? (5tek

. 33
(ctnnwlertmnal. Dtana Carkri. Frontier
Prhwrm. MaiY.Jam. Dnondam. Sheinlrr.
IX rim- 41- “fc-ai *41- 41. lm 13- 3g.
(N, Mnrteps. Newtnarwt). Tme: win:
26b: places. 14p. 46p. 80p-
TOTE DOUBLE: Watts Sc SrihorsL

44-10 (347, rickahO. TREBLE: RaSkaUm,
Iran Eyes * Back, es-75 (94 ticBels). .

LUDLOW (NH)
(Going x Good)

BMRW. lMUff
U »Mr W.
STaUW:

3.15 (3m 'chi: Roman Lara. (Lurd
Oaksry. I5-Bi. Is .

IdleraUd
Foaikea. 3: Whoa Fa
NIcliaKon, 7-4F). 3- 3 Ran-

.4m ID -6s- tC. Chilton. Dtacot.) Tote: 1

Wm. *491 rctsL 5+p-
3.45 (2m M SOy JKUOC Seranlsaa (S.

3. -Aba: 9-4F jasper Peril (SS) .
7-3

Slow Chid {p.ul. 8
.

LonoiMd Honsa
<6UU. 10 G rstaidown Pauf_.l*th). 35
Abertoy. 8 ran. 141. 91. 21. 131. 11.
4m 13*. lA. Sultan, Molpaa.) Tow:

F'Skta-lJ**. 3*p, 4Sp 19p. Dual

_ 3.15 (2m "if SOy hdle): AraaUs (M.
Blacksbaw 10O-3<U. 1: Ladra fterra (bi
MeDor 5.6FL 2: On T '

Gadrri (4tnj.
16 Youdo

Cah.

11
_ S3
Hartra’s

Mr fewtr. Pride of stat-DoUy (5im.
foWT II ran.
am i2-9s (
Tote: Win. 40n: places, )7p, iSp7“SSp'
m ?***.<» «*)—Master fix* (J. Cart!

wWiSlTM-iSrT ‘I*: H
tSSSl <133: i
Stele V tailor tr.V.- 8 ran. 51. 51. 4L,-*we
151. over 151. 3m 33- fa- tP. Cohdeli,
Aston tutoW). Tote: Win. ]9p: ptecraw
13p. ,19p. IV. Dual feast. 6*4-

4.15 13m eh). Feariass Frtd fT. Bid.
dlKOmbe^ _7-4). 1- MrJVntt (B. R.

fo&i?»£«?««&&&
l SCO). 3-2 PtiMcX (4th). 14 Athena
«tt). 30 CRariiO Con, Escalation, 8
ran. 51: om sh.bd: aver 151. 4m l6>3o:
CJ. Ootaton. Cauour End. Worcso Tots;
win. Cl >48: ptteas. 94n. 16p. I6p: dual
ffifat. cr-oa.

Beamtoso. Mooter Eyo ana Capnsl Asset
-E50-40 (5 Octet*). .

The world ’s most advanced
electric topis
Pfnthisad.io'ypur.eoniCUi^lBtler^Mdfor'tfTennwfun caieur 24 pats

,

.
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LEICS

GIVEN
FRIGHT

BRAVE TORQUAY GO
DOWN AS CHIVERS

STRIKES FOR SPURS
By TONY BUTLER

Leies ... 25pts Yorks ... 19
T ETCESTERSHIBE won

this friendly match at
Welford Road last night be-
cause of their more posi-
tive approach, but they can
hardly be satisfied- An un-
tidy game exposed many
shortcomings, which both
coaches . wm have to iron
out before the County
Championship.
There was little constructive

Rugby early on. though Leices-
ter looked more dangerous.
Duggan, with a superb piece of

football, put Leicester ahead. He
kicked high into the Yorkshire
25, and - somehow ended up in
the middle of a rack from which
he broke away to touch down.
Whibley converted.
Yorkshire soon bit 'bade Carter

gathered a loose ball on the
Leicester 25 and combined with
Hooo to send Nash over. On half-
trme. Whibley increased Leicester's,
lead with a penalty goal.

Yorkshire ahead
Immediately after the restart

Carter kicked a penalty goad, and
seven minutes later • added a
second to put Yorkshire ahead.
But ‘Leicester were fax' from fin.
isbed.

Capaldi, Adey and WQlars
proved a devastating back row
when they combined to set up a
try for Morris, receiving his first
decent pass of the match. Whib-
ley, who missed the conversion,
made up* for .it by kicking a
penalty goal

,
immediately after-

f By ROGER MALONE

Torqnay 1 Tottenham Hotspur ... 4

rpOTTENHAM the League Cup holders, gave

Third Division Torquay a demonstration of

how to win clearly despite problems in a third-

round tie at Plainmoor last night. Torquay took

the lead and then Spurs lost Coates with injury,

and had England handicapped by a cut head.

The homely little Plainmoor ground was packed
with a 20,000 all-ticket crowd, Torquay’s biggest

attendance since 1965, when Spurs were again the

visitors in an F A Cup-

XX7TTR a blazing round on Johnnie Walker,W year-old in his first international season,

Smith added his name to the roll of winners of T

Telegraph, Cup at the

Horse of the Year Show
in the Empire Pool yes-

terday, just holding off

his up-and-coming rival

Graham Fletcher.

This was the second day
running that Smith had
scored bis first ever victory in
a major competition, follow-
ing the Daily Express Fox-
hunter Championship on
Tuesday.- ...
Be oncerclaimed that he never

read .any newspaper, bat after
these successes he must almost
feel entitled to the freedom of

Fleet Street.

Against the clock from Ihesfcart,

over a - big. nine-fence coarse
finishing with a long treble. The
Doily Telegraph Cup field of 26
included two past winners. Jan-
Olof Wannins on Shalimar, who
scored for Sweden in 1969 and the
holders Anneli Drummond-Hay
with Xanthos.
But Shaltmar’s clear was much-

too slow, and Xn fithos was retired*

THE DAILY TELAGR-'f**!-
Smith •< Johujuc Wtdhffc fji
Tulk of the i<i. Flelchrf

A.’ Moon'S April Love. 5- g
PICK TURPIN STAKES.

Meridian. 1: a. fW'kcrl
3:Mr And Mrs L. Lnwlhrow |

<A. Olivu-ri. a.
j

BLTLINS AND GAM BIEJU
F. A. Martini! « Pemi ij otMl J
tp. sirMalm*'. I. Mij. 1
OMtram's BalHivllKslll M
H. 'SmJLh's Evan Jones. 5.

WATSEV MANN WOBKINC!
CH'bHIP.—B. LNrminMrt s ban
jjtw. A. Fenwick*}. Brother hr
It. hinqV. linhlcn Ruler. a.

COB OF THE 1EAR. — J
Clark'} \odka. 1: Mtw L Jwll
than. 2: J- I’ullutk Jeremy

t

«*£J"?Kr
Mlr.indn and U- Bowman ' wine
equal 3. „ , _
POLICE HORSE INXEK-CV

WRY COMPETrTlON: *

Polite, Grrylurk dnd Grn Jk'J
-DO i nan Polico- Stuniowo end w

Martin Chivere, who scored twice for Spurs and
(right) Phil Beal, whose deflection helped Torquay

to score.

ARSENAL’S
PROFIT OF
£156,346

Forest slump after

goal in 25sec

to bring record receipts for
the Devon dub, and small
boys watched the game for
nothing by standing on the
walls.

The Spars defence had looked
slightly

ARSENAL’S League
Jrx" Championship and F A
Cup double last season pro-

duced an overall profit of
£156,546, and players’
wages, bonuses and benefits
totalled £245,418, an in-

crease of more than
£81,000.

There was an excess of in-

come over expenditure of
£16.394 in the playing of
matches, and £159.952 was re-

ceived in transfer fees—Terry
Neill, David Court, Bobby Gould,
Malcolm Webster and Jack
Carmichael left the club — and
there were no newcomers.
The main item of interest is

the total net gate receipts, which
at £604,085 represent an increase
of £155.407 on the previous
season.

In the ‘directors’ report, the
chairman, Denis Hill-Wood says:
“ The board has always made it

ddar, particularly to the playing
staff, that they are happy to re-
compense them fully when suc-
cess has been achieved. It is in
fact paying on results, and the
wpnderful success of the year
under review folly justifies the
additional expenditure.”

Leicester lose £168,000

. Meanwhile, Leicester City re-
port a loss of £168,000 on last
season, when they were Second
Division champions. Their chair-
man, Len Shipman, the League
president, told last night’s annual
meeting: ‘“We have to face the
fact that we are back in the First
Division rat race. We are in
financial difficulties, but the bank
has been very helpful.”
Referring to the dob's recent

signing of Alan Birchenall* and
KeithWeller at £100,000 each, Mr
Shipman said: “ I ask for patience
during our re-building period. You
cannot expect a transformation
overnight."

over the past couple of

but they nearly slippe
turning the last two fc<

the time it cost tner

never be caught up.

„ • uneasy, and after 22
minutes Stuckey broke away down
the right flank. His hesitant, poor
centre seemed to have let Totten-
ham off tbe hook, but Beal could
only deflect the ball back, to

By HENRY BEVINGTON
Nottingham Forest 1 Chelsea 1

pOREST, a goal ahead in only 25 seconds failed to press
home their advantage in last night's League Cup

third-round tie at the City ground so that. Chelsea earned
a replay with a second-half
equaliser ' from Webb, de-
spite losing Garland for
half the match.

Before Chelsea bad settled,
Forest produced a smooth Chap-
man-Martin move on the right.
Lyons' resultant shot was
pushed out by Bonetti a ad
McKenzie followed up to ram
the ball home.
Chelsea, dearly shaken, could

have been in more trouble. Mo
Kenzie again went dose from Win-
field’s free kick but was ruled to
have fouled the goalkeeper, who
quickly bad to throw himself full-

length to save from Jackson.

this gift hungrily and his low shot
found the corner of Spurs’ net.

Local glee lasted about three
minutes because Twitchin foaled
Olivers just inside the penalty
area and Peters made no mistake
with his' spot-kick.

Seven minutes later . Spurs
moved into the lead. Donneliy
pushed tbe bait forward to Peters,
who supplied Gilzean. The move

wards.
All the excitement came in the

Closing urinates. Lea th ley
crossed for Carter to convert,
levelling the scores. Whibley
kicked another penalty to restore
Leicester’s'-advantage. Carter did
likewise to level, again, but then
Adey touched down, for Whihley

Hudson, whose scoring

effort was charged down,
Consistent Miss

Ann Moore, keeping up SHS&&;
sistent run which has earBsySg

.

so many prizes at no*

^

abroad throughout the sea.*^,-- ‘jv

into third place on Apn^j^*-
relegating Everest SnafjLj.si*.

fourth by 0*3 of a second

. Smith has a tremrndouslgy^;
opinion of Johnnie Walker.®®*#?-
bonght in Wales but wR’isas?
probably Irish-bred. At
he intended taking the hcgriiSfes

the European Cham pionshjfe. .-igs -j.

would probably have HcLr>S3
much of an ordeal at

bat riearly he is a horse
future. sSSfcac* Bert Cleminsnn. who
one of the best horses -Smi-jj^g&-
rnde. Harvester, won the
Mann Working Hunter cfa:&&j«
ship with his fivt-vear-olt.'**!?."

Day. ridden bv his

Some Day is a true working 1 {KaEj
and has already followed -.Sapsi
this season. iISS?
In a -surprise finish to TIESP&

.night’s. Phrlins Elertriral l&ii&r
pionshin. Scotland's Simon {wHeki
son foiled the favourites
onlv clear in the jump-off ’pjpsfc’
mother's Savannah. S

Five-horse harragjf^
'Smith went first in ih£4.~-

horse barrage on Mattie •l'P?**

bnt their, four-fault rout
32*2snc was overtaken, RT’TY
Miss Moore with psalm, ru'r'SrrS.

the show’s leading horse, an
bv Broome on Ballywilhvill vvr£,
with each of them hrlSiir^
fence. Rodeerson needed
clear to win.

YESTERDAY’S
RESULTS

to convert.
LQCESTEUSHIKE. Jt. S. Money

iLelicaierj; K. E. Morris INonJuamm™,.
D. Whibley. M. 1 andle, N. J. Dosaaa:
C. Homer. J. A. Allen iLeires.eri; R.Knou (Coventry!. U. rtekerin*. R.B«»on N3MR.J. M.. WntMW (Lr-cradrri.M. AXsopp (Loagbbtii.iri^b Collsi. K.CapaMl C-OvenLrji. C. Mty. C. WBhnILtimien.

.
YORKSHIRE.

—

D. S. Bloomer (Mor-
Iryi; W. Hartley (HeaiMpqleyi. c. P.
Carter iBradiord. captl. R. Slater. D.

IHeadlnnlryi: a. Old «Mrtldlm.
^r’’“5bl. R. Pickering iBradlontn J.Greenwood.: (Huddersfaeld). V. outer
iHeaalonleyi. b. Parker lRipoo>. D.Shaw i Leicester). P. JVaeh iMiddlrs-
DrooulU. R. Leamiry (HbJIIux). A. J.Horn <Headlngle>i. /. Colby tBradionfi.
.

Referee: D. Behnn (Leicester).

LEAGUE CUP—3rd Rd
ARSENAL .. iO) •* ,*V6Wc.*aSTLL lOI O
RMiord t2l,
Krnnedy.
Grabam —24. Oi 1

GILLI\GUM 0) 1 GRIMSBY ... (1) 1
Yco Brace—9.038

’

MAN. LTD. «1) 1 BURNLEY ... U> 1
Charlton Jamry

—44.400
NOTTM F. . <1) 1 CHELSEA .. t0> 1
McKeaUg AV.-bh

—16.8)1
NORWICH. . llj a CARLISLE (0) 1

Hntvard (3). Wlnrianlcy
1‘aildun.
Fame —17.826

OXFORD U. (01 1 STOKE ill 1
Evansoa CrrcuhoB—15.024

WATFORD . <1J 1 ‘ PRESTON . (0) 1
Lindaay Spavin

28.855
TORQUAY 11) 1 TOTTEINHAI 12) 4

Stuckey Prion ipom,—20-100 Chivcr* i2u
Pearoe

WEST HAM (0) a .LEEDS <01 8
• —35.890

DIVISION m
CHESTKFLD >0) 1 WREXHAM (0) 0

Art hrr ipcn) —7,254

SCOTTISH LGE CUP (Hampden Pk.l.

—

Semi-final : Celtic 3. St Mirren 0.

IRISH LGE-—UW«t Cup: Btlbmni 2.

conceded the initiative in midfield
I ’ — I_ look even more

ragged.

I minute Chelsea
equalised. Webb began the move

to head home Boyle’s cross from

and began to
ragged.

In ..tbe 65rd

and appeared jm tSe goalmouth

the rightT
'

•

Osgood created a chance for
Baldwin, but Barron made a fine
save. In the 73rd minute Bees
replaced Lyons and a minute from
time Moore was carried off with
a leg ‘ injury at a goalmouth

Tame shot

If Chelsea were unsteady, Forest
were a little better in view of tbeir
lead. McCreadie’s cross opened op
Forest's defence but Garland put
a tame shot straight at Barron.

'

Hudson and Hollins bad shots
charged down as Chelsea remained
on the attack. Barron then had
to leave his line quickly to dear
from Garland who had been played
through by Osgood’s neat flick.

Chelsea began the second half

his hand to mop the wound. It
was just as well h ehad not been
substituted because after 60
minutes Pearce was required to
replace tbe hobbling Coates.
• Despite- their troubles. Spurs
obtained a third goal after 52
minutes, when Chivers gained
possession from a Torqual error
and sent Coates away with a beau-
tiful pass.
Coates did not cut the ball back

sufficiently to find Olivers, but
Gilzean intcrccptcdand and fed
Olivers, who’ drove home a shot
which touched- a defender on its

way to the net
Torquay soldiered on. but it was

Spurs who continued the scoring
with their Fourth goal nine
minutes from the end when sub-
stitute Pearce cleverly looped his

header over the goalkeeper.
Tanpuy.—Oagm-lty: Glaili-r. Twltchitl.

Lgcti, Edwards. Yonnp. Skirlan. Welsh.
Jackson. Milctiinsan. Stuckey.

Tottenham. — Jcnnlnqs*. Kipnenr.
Knowles. Mullory. England. Beal. Coatee.
Perryman. Olivers, patera. GILzcsn.

ARMY EASILY
BEAT FA XI

Enid, Lady Burnham pre-
senting. The Daily Tele-
graph Cup to Harvey

Smith.

after hitting both the first two
fences..

Ted Edgar, who is having a
wretchedly unlucky season, con-
jured a good clear out of Everest
Snaffles in 40*8sec but Smith and
his grey cut them down with a
brilliant 38-focc circuit.

David Broome went after the
target with all his habitual deter-
mination on Manhattan, who has
shown- considerable improvement

without the expensive Garland,
who was making only his second
appearance for them. He was in-

jured in a collision with Barron.
After the break Dempsey sub-
stituted. Webb moving into attack.

Forest failed to take any heart
from Cbelsea’s misfortune. They

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
IRISH LGE.—Ulster Cup: CIratoran

Derry I7.50i.

ISTHMIAN LGE.—Walthamstow Ay y
St Albnaa (7.301.
RUGBY UNION.—Glen v Moamoatb

(Gloucester, 7 P-flU, Oxford R. O. P.

HOWE ‘MARKING TIME
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FENCING
SCHOOLS.—Worth t>t :

55-19.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAR

By JOHN MOXLEY
T IKE a schoolteacher marking home-work after class,

TYrvr* UAMIA in *iccMnftiicl*i; rniHinrf e* At* *i ai-aat

above-

Don Howe is assiduously putting a tick or a cross
against the names of the entire West Bromwich Albion
playing staff: He estimates
that his “period of assess-

ment ” will be completed by
Christmas.
Then he intends to prune and

re-stock. It sounds simple but
it will require shrewd bargain-
ing, and time—the one com-
modity Howe requires but which
bis critics are unprepared to

give him.
“If Sir Alf Ramsey went into

a dab as manager people would
expect instant success. Why? We
are .only human. We have no
magic wand.” Howe comments.
“ I do know that success will come
with time. I just cannot say how
long that will be.

“At Arsenal it was five years
from the time Dave Sexton started
until they achieved the doable.
I am not saying it will take that
long. Pm merely pointing oat that
success did not come overnight-”

Highbury triumphs
Possibly Howe, who followed

Sexton as Arsenal’s coach and
joined West Bromwich as manager
at tbe-start of 'this season, created
a rod for his own hack by his
triumphs at Highbury.
For Albion supporters, increas-

ingly frustrated by their team’s
inconsistency, are now impatient
over a home record or three
points and four goals in five
matches.
Howe insists, however, that the

chances in the playing style and
id the general character of tbe
club are for the good.

.,??* th* fact remains that
Albion, with seven points from II
matches, are experiendng dark
times after kicking off with five

All dividends are subject to
*

rescrutinyand except where
stated are to units of 10p.

MATCHES PLAYED
SATURDAY, Znd OCT.

THIS WEEK 12 LUCKY TOP DIYIDEHD WINNERS SHARE

£210,536
FOR 8 GOES A PENNY STAKES

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
12 Correct 1 SI,000-68 1 F
11 Correct £20-41 r m
10 Correct £1-20 1 I

4 CRAWS £
4 AWATS ^
8 RESULTS £

Yacktin,
£16,457-40
£1.087-65

.. 038-50
£28-15

..... £8-15

MOSBACHER HAS
CLEAN SWEEP
By a Special Correspondent

in New York •

Bob MoshaCher’s Adelez, de-
fending for the host club, the

SITUATION AT NOON, OCT, g \

The large anti-cyclone over Europe tcill remain ol

stationary, but with the centre High "IS” slipping a
south. High “0” will remain to the west of the A:
while Low "Z” will move north-east and fill. Low

will move north-east.

BRITISH ISLES

Expenses and Commission for 18tb September, 1971—30-1%.

If over 18, SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO VERNONS POOLS,
LIVERPOOL.

FAMILY DOUBLE
FOR MARTINS
Mick Martin, .19,

Don Howe . . .
“ sue

will come with. time. * VPS ilVOl HUIL LUC
Seawanhaka CoriaBrian - Yacht
Olub, had a second clean sweep

WEATHER FRO!
THE RESORTS,

LOTS MORE WIN EASY FORTUNES FOR ONLY

23 POINTS FOR SIXTEENTHS-OF-A.-PENNY

TOPS £4,320 - DOUBLE £8.641 - TREBLE £12,91

WORLD'S BIGGEST 7 MATCH 5 DIVS. JACKPOT
BEN LINES A PENNY 15 Draws incL 12 HT/FT.
ILE CHANCE POOL 21 Pts. £131 -SB \ „
Pts. 23. 20 Pts. £22-00 *

Pts - M-320-7OI FOR 19*3 Pts £5-60- i

Pts £180-45
1. . 19 Pts. £2-20 I

Pts. £30-20
j

,*,n 18'a Pts. £2-08 '

Pts- E9-4IU
4. DRAWS

ATCH RESULTS POOL 115 Draws on list)

rrect S1J03-20I FOR 4 AWAYS .....

Expenses A Commit, for 18th September. 1971—33-5^.
SEND NOW FOR COPES EASIER-TO-WIN COUPONS

AND NEW FREE BOOK OF PLANS A PERMS lif over 18).

worst defensive record in the First
Division, but also the grumbling
appendix of centre-forward Jeff
Astle.

Astle has missed five matches
smee bis operation on Sept. 7.
Should he suffer no reaction to
a full' scale practice match yes-
terday he will play against Crys-
tal Palace- on Saturday^
“I know the pressure on him

will be great, bnt if I had played
him in the reserves he wonid still
have to adjust to the pace of the
first team, wouldn’t he?" argaes
Howe. “ And we need his height
in the attack.”

.
Howe clearly sees great poten-

tial in the pairing of Astle and
Gould as front runners, with
Brown striking from deep or
loose positions.

There is no doubt in my mind
that the supporters will have far
more patience for Astle. minus
his grumbling appendix, than
Howe with his. present headaches,
although as tbe manager stresses,
time is the greatest healer of alL

FORECAST FORof three wins to retain the Sea-
wanhaka International Chal-
lenge Cap at Oyster Bay, Long

. . . a son of
Con Martin, formerly, of Leeds
United and Aston Villa, will
follow in his father's footsteps
as an Irish international when
he plays for the Republic against
Austria in the European Cham-
pionship at Linz on Sunday.
He replaces Noel Campbell, of

Fortuoa, the West German club.
Damien Richardson, of Sham-

rock Rovers, has been drafted into
the reserves, as replacement For
Martin,

'

_ Sun
Bart lira

Srorbaro 8.3
Bridlington 9.4
Lowestalt 9.6
Cloaoo . . 10.0
South and 10.4Hnse Bay 9.5
tjoutfl

Folkestone S.9
Haitians 10.2
Eaitbrne lo.O
Brlghlnn 10.

2

Worthing 10.3
Bogan? 10.

S

Southwa 10.1
Stun Kim 10.3
Boanun Lb 10.2
Svranane 0.4
Weymlh 10.3
Exmouth 9.6
ielotunHi g.4
Torquay 10.

1

Jency 10.H
Gucrnsqy 10,8
Wr*t
Douglas 4.0
Mnrerrabe 9.1
JHarVpnol 9.5
Smith port 8.7
Cp'WV” By 6.2
Llandudno 9 6
Analctfcy 8.6
[Urncnmhc s.y
Newquay 9.5
Srllly Is. 7.3
SCOTLAND
Li-rwlrk O.SWick - S-2
Stornoway 0.4
Aberdeen 6.4
Leaduin —

Midlands Golf

EASY FOR WIGGETT
John Wiggett, 55; of King’s

Norton, won L— -—,
— -

—

the Midland senior
professional championship by four
shots witb a 56-bole aggregate of
144 at Ladbrook Park, near Bir-

mingham, yesterday.

20-A-Ip PAYS OVER £6,000 TO ALL ‘TOP’
WINNERS INCLUDING £6,364 TO ROSSENDALE
CLIENT fr £6,277 TO CLACTON CLIENT USING
ZIP 55 . - • 20 LINES-A-lp REALLY PAYS I l l

A A 1 _ TREBLE 3 DRAWS £1-88 1 FOR
* P CHANCE FOR g RESULTS £13-25 [-

pS: ;:;.'"...
£
£ii5-7l 4 aways,

—

e-sbI 5p
2 Pts. £43-48 r

10-A-lp. POINTS POOL
II- Pts. £6*88 23 Pts £778-801 FOR
1GHT HOMES T/C 22 Pts £30-00 r T
ro 22 Point Winners. - “T ip
IL. pts £2 .083-50 1

21 pts O
l* Pts £71-08 T _ EXP. & COMMl 18th September.
)i2 PU. £24-00 I 4P 1371—34-5%.

ZETTERS FEATURE THE WORLD’S EASIEST POOLS
Treble Chance 20-a-lp. Points Pool lO-a-1 p- 3 Draws lp.

ADULTS OVER 18 WHO WANT THIS COUPON
WRITE TO: ZETTERS POOLS. LONDON. E.C.V

FINN GOLD CUP (Toronto). —
d race

: J. Bruder .iBrarlli 1:
Bertrand XAuatr.ilie) 2; G. Aodortnn

vredent S-. M.totiy lFraoct-1 4: B d>
iler iN. Zeelnodi 5: H. Somatic cU.S.i

Brit ltd, plaelDoa ; J. Memard. It;
Pen. SO: I. Macdnre 31:
_MaeDnaahl. 49: R. Blorer. 54;
SS ratioa. 56; C- Law, 62; J. Boyce.

: R. Hart. 74.
.Fportti rare: Bruder 1: C. ran Dnync
.8.) 2: E. Bennett rU.5-> 3: Macdonald

Issued at 6.30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected r m - Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-

LdaorvG sCobes.-
Wlggett King's NOrtoni
G. M. White iCownnorj
L- A. Smith LJiWook I

Praaon •UrV.ijHlll‘1 74.
McDonald >Mnor Hail>
ColllmH- lOliuoi 79- 70.
tWatoalll 74. 76-

iven alongside in
tows indicate wind
* _ speed in m.pJL

and inches.

grade i
brackets,
direction
Pressures in- mi

FINAL COUNTY AVERAGES
GLOUCESTERSHIRE I HAMPSHIRE SURREY

Played 24, Won 'll. Loot 3. Dntn 10.

BATTING
„ I- N-o. R. H‘c«t Avne.

J, H. Edrich 30 I 1718 19SO- 59.24
G. R. J. Koope 40 8 14Q3 171 43.84
Youol* Ahmed 41 6 1326 138* 37.SB
S. J. Storey 38 6 J 1 IS 164 34 75
5. M. 18 3 233 50 23.88
M. Stowart ST S 875 lOB 35.73
M. j. Edwards 32 Z 6SS 68 22.93
A- ^OIgy(Wa -

51 8 21.04
'Thomas * 16 2 27S 57 19.50

R. G. b. Willis 15 7 147 33 18.37
F. I, Porock 27 3 338 38 14.08
R. D. Jackman 19 7 167 34 13.31
Intlkhab Alam 15 1 178 37 12.71
C. E. Waller 13 7 67 16* 11.16

6
M. M. Hoover 3 1 16 9 S.OO

. C. Arnold 16 2 78 14 5.57

BOWLING
Arnold 34?" 146* 122?’ 7S‘ 1«I?|
WBlIer 301.3 94 739 35. 21.11

zsz? in m Ir-ss:tg
JOCkfnaa 490.1 93 1561 59 26.45

Mah 1X2.2 SO ISIS U
Also bowled: Hooper _ 6-2-10-1:

Stewart 0.3-0-4-0: Younls 2-0-16-0.

HUNDREDS (14)
Edrleb (5k—195* Somerset ITanatnnl-

115 v Hampshire (Southampton!, Ill
* Warwick dhr Ovalj. 134 r Warwick
rma own. Ill » Krat (CantertjnnJ-

Roppe 151.—lTl v Yorks Ithe Oval).
132 V Somtnel (the Oval), 109 v Lelcs
(Leicester). 105 v Lrlci (Leicester!.

_ 105 v GlOf IBrtstol).
«tew»it tg>.‘—103 y CUnonan (tbe

Oval), ioo y Warwick IBirmtqphami.Sukj (1).—164 * Derby (the Oval).
Yanina UJ.—13B v Laba tUrfcesterj.

LONDON HEADINGS
Min temp: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 46F

(90; Max temp: 7 a-m. to 7 p.m.
66F (190; Rainfall, NiL Sunshine
9-9 hours.

In Britain yeteeday (daytime)

:

Warmest, Kwloss, Lossiemouth
and Tynemouth 68F (200;
Coldest, fekdalemuir, 54? 1 12C);
WettesL ..Stornoway 0-I2in: Sun-
oiesL Jersey and Guernsey 10-8
hoars.

toyed 34. Won 6. Lost 5. Drawn 13.

batting
I. W-O. R. H'nt Avne

-W.R.Flctrh-r 33 7 1131 164- 45.42
. C. Francis 43 4 1562 140 40 05
. Ward „ 4 0 b 35 '72
. J. &sviIIq ...40 -3 900 7, 23.OR
.E.A.Edmendo. 24 1 525 79
. E- East 26 8 308 45 22.

M

Toyl.ir 41 -4 t..O 19. >2
. D. Bow 36 1 647 .67 18.4R
. N. S». Hihbs 30 6 .1 16-45
,
Tamer ... 30 4 3“3 - 15.1!

. E. Btrker .. 12 Q 153 *2 13.16
K. L--»rr ."4 14 123 19“ 12 50

. C. G. Draokr 4 0 23 33 2'52
L. Ac arid 18 T 60 12 5.45

Also tuned: K. R. Pont 25 4c 35-.

BOWLING
Q. M- R. W. Aver

Am* sides ... 2] 5 33 S 16.50
Tbto 444.3 IOO 1?4?1 61 70.41™

‘t? 1435 6? 25.14
1st .........697.1 211 1549 S.1 24. 58
irnrr 42fi.S "136 915 .i5 26.ns
race 566 mo 1695 56 So -5
Srld ......437.3 117 1131 35 32.31
richer 24 6 73 2 36.50

Aha bowled: BarkrT 12-5-19-1; Seville
1.4-59-3' Tnylnr l-O-l-O: Ward 13.2-1-

Played 24, Won 4. Lost *, Drawn 14-

BATnNG
1. N.n. R. H'wt Avvo.

B. A. Richards 40 £ 1628 14|* 44,00
R- E. Marshall 45 7 1588 142- S4.S2
D. Lhlngvonc IS Z 392. 9| 3S-6S
P. SRlrvhury 38 10 9Vl 72- sl.SS
D. R. Turner 34 1 1002 132 30-56
R. M. Gflllat 40 4 1018 79 OS^T
G. Grernidgo 42 2 1041 90 26-02
T. E. Jesljr £4 5 665 72 2zl93
J. W. Hnldcr 9 £ 104 33 17.33
L. R. Worrell SO 14 205 SO 17.08
R. V. Lewis. VO O 168 58 16.80
G. Stephensnn 34 4 400 45 1S.53
A- T. Cistcll 15 2 140 29 10.76
J. M. Rlrr 10 3 53 11 7.57
O. W. While 13 I 61 20 5.08
R. M. Gottorn 82 4 63 23 5-50

BOWLING
O. M- R. W. Any.

Sninobury 806.5 811 1834 101 18.15
Cnttem 773.3 235 1646 72 SS.86
Holder 133.2 24 455 18 Z5.27
WnrreU - 499.1 131 1307 44 29.70
Jeary 439.3 106 1118 37 30.31
C.isteU 371.2 65 733 31 34.52.
White 335.3 S3 629 14 44.9Z
lUCC

. 332 55 548 12 45.66
RIctnmH 50 13 140 1 140.00
.. Also Bawled: Gllllal 2-0-16-0: Greea-
IriBP 25-7-57-5: Uvlagslone 3-1-7 -O:
Scapheasaa 2-0-10*0: Turner 13-7-26-0.

HUNDREDS (5)

MursheD 1 21: 142* » Surrey iSotttfcajnp-
. tOBJ. 105“ Y Srimw IHnrr).

Tnraer (21: 1X2 v Yorics lBournanionttl.
T15 v GianiQryin iPortsmoulhl.

Richards tl): 141** T Kent tSouthmnpttJBJ.

WORLD CONDITION
c
72 23 L. Palmas s 75Amstrdm s ST .14 Lisbon a 77

13 ' Locarno c 55
f S £ London a C,

|* rYl s §2 Luxmbrg s K
;

5 S Madrid S 72|
f 52 11 Majorca th 72'
f « 12 Malaga f 75

giarntz sG8 2ii Malta c 6G

RriSSi
1*™ 8 Manchstr a g

R^f^ii
8 S ,

IS Montreal c 60
Brusseli: a ST 14 Moscow S 34

c 52 11 Munich s 52
'g)S Naples f 61

% g 13 N. York s 6oGopnhgn F 55 13 Nice c 66

Ed!nhi.H ! £5 Nicosia C 84
Edinbrgh c 59 is Oslo c fflFaro s 73 23 Pari* a 57

f 63 17 prSie s S0|

SSSS®1
S 15 3« BwWvk- r 48

£
52 U Rome s 68

Stockhlm c 54
CTaagow C59 15 - flhlAvhr 6 81

p&TSSF 8
fi 16 Vainda th 61.

Hetejnki c SO io venire - s 59

BATTING
lj,6.o. R. H‘nt Avpr

.

M. J. Procter 41 * 1762 167 47.62
C. A. Milton 20 2 700 90 38. R8
8- P‘ 5 1=15 103* £0.37
R. B. NtcaoUs 43 2 119B R1 29.21
S. A. Wcsllej 9 5 99 55* 24.75
D. R. Shepherd 37 2 807 67 33.05
A. S. Brown 37 4 722 116 21.87
D. A. Allen 16 4 233 SI 19.41
]. B. Morhmnrc 34 8 456 51 1 i -as
M. Benjex 40 2 653 50 '17.18
B. J- Mrynr 22 10 203 53"' 16.31
H. Jarman 14 5 14.3 28* 15.83
R. Lanchhury 9 0 112 58 12.44
J. SuHIvnn 20 0 210 35 10.30
J. Davcy 23 14 59 8* 5.56

Atoo Railed: H. Clratrm J: D. M.
Crrra 13: J. Shackleton 5- * Z.

ThisweekW. Lothian man £180,500,Skegness

man £15^970 and liandii man £148,471.

12 MATCH POINTS FOOL

21 TtS. £1.234-80 for lp.

20 PtS. £23-60 for lp-

19 pts. £4-00 for lpt

Prorirr . 517 141 1137 62 19-14
Brown 312 70 856 34 24.58
D.rry iif.3 94 1181 46 23.67
Alien 271 51 803 30 26.76
Bl-sr* 506.2 129 1486 55 27.01
Mori Iraare 910.3 244 2313 83 27.21
Kniqbt 165-3 25 515 16 32-18

Also Bawled ; Clulnn 9-4-23-0: Green
7-4-10-0: NiChaUs 7-2-18-0: ShedUetaa
19-3-49-4.

HUNDREDS (9)

Procter »7i: 167 t Derbi iCherteriieldl.
133 a Lrlcs ( Lricesirrl. 115 y Notts
(Glonecslcr). 113* v Sussra tBristoD,
111 r YorVv iShemeldi. 104 v Middle-
sex (Lord's). 100 v Somerset iBrirfoU-

Brawa i]i: lie * Somerset (Bristol).

Knlsht tl); 103* t Matts (Newark).

IS. ......... *4,nra-w tor "y p. ishaWS „ j

ts JE2M-28 for 4P-
4 DRAWS

£65-70 for «,p. 8 RESULTS — ... 1

ts. £1S‘2S for i,p. 4 AWAYS

Expenses and Commission for the 18th September—29-3%,

SEND TODAY FOB COUTONS. IF OYEK18.

HOCKEY '

DartmOBth l, PfiaH
Stack E-ccMnOt 7. H.A.C 0 .

Belb IJnly.. * Cbcdn-nham 3,

HUNDREDS (7)

141.—14H « NolU tChcbn-lard).
v SiisMX i Harr I. 115 v Wares
uteri. 1IO * Homproire (West-
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'TH fto POINTS
Ulli THREE PER TRY

v Br JOHN REASON m Colombo

« f Ceylon ... Ilpts., England ... 40

Ceyfon forwards were as slender as

l 1 1( . sticks,- and England had to play only a
..'<*{ little game of social rugby to win very

•
• .

:
• in the evening heat in Colombo

1

1 Ni

.happily that was the only game England did
-

- l4i . was the sort of exhibition yon might expect

• scratch team of first-class players sprinkled with
" internationals go- ,

Book Review The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, October r, 1971 gg
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Seniors solve some ^
Cambridge problems history Gowlond top rider

By JOHN MASON
TT should, in theory, be easier to win a rugby Blue at

Cambridge this winter than in previous years. In
practice,

- the many con- i —

-

tenders might not agree.

The Seniors, supplemented by
a freshman here and there.

up front and skilfully busy and
speedy behind the scrum.
Edmonds, in the centre yester-

Rogers, who -scored Eng-
land's first try.

a freshman Here ana mere, day, looks almost as good a rugby
occupied Grange Road For player as ho is a cricketer. Chris
almost three, hours Id yester- Williams, outside half, would have
day’s sunshine,' in the hope of brought a smiling nod of approval

winning the attention of Phil from his British Lion brother

Keitb-Boach. the captain, and

*law an Hove’ berS converted and also kicked
play an OlG Doys two penalty goals.

.t) Celebrate the .These successes ensured that

c , , . the censor who • scrutinises all

g Of a new chid- newspaper Stories going out of
Ceylon would beam happily on
the

,

messages going back to

,n arp still ri sin g the London. They also ensured that
• Icirf ?DDe of tbe team would

ring system of three be tempted to break the 11 o’clock
'or a try because their curfew to celebrate.

" has not yet changed, _
•

igland won by five Rogers opens score

four tries and a S*1®
^"st half Budge Rogers

his advisers. Four matches were
played.

Foster Edwards, who had a
Welsh trial last year, damaged hispmycu.
rintat armt |jQt even when mnv;nS

One brave man. Hodinntt. t gingerly showed he should be a
lock Forward at Trinity who in valuable member of the back raw.
fact is a policeman, played m Geoff Rees was suitably combative
three games which, though oobre- at prop. too.

•• nas not yet cnanaeu, _

igland won by five Rogers opens score

four tries and a ?k® Hrst half Budge Rogers
i emaf fn a *»oaI and scored * try after a back-row
1 goal to a tooai ana m0Vfc John Gray scored after a
nalty goals. cro&sklck by Peter Glover. Jeremy
wan almost exactly the scored two tries after

« * wSh the/o^
ylon when they -toured coming in from the blind-side
rs ago. wing.

id perhaps be uncharitable Loose defence presented Gray
st that the Bosuns would with another try in the second
aten England in similar half, John Finlan scored after a
ances, but certainly the dummy, Rodney Webb trotted
the course for England over after a tapped penalty kick,
have been at least 30 and Bide Cowman picked up a
lore than they scored. loose ball and ran nght through

11

layers persisted in trying “* middle to score by the posts.
. three men and then dying Cowman converted' five of the
" t ball, or trying to.sell fries and also dropped a goal

s, when aQ they had to do from a scrum.
*

"r
' e defence was stretched *335&'- Itaking pmnt

*k 30rt heavier -

r“SiT SLwS.
erina- the England pack ? V - S,°TSr jB»w . _J- r. jbu-

•
• : heavier than Ceylon’s— Sf

,

E*ffiebii (Coven

;
w stones amorfu* gSS**. %

viated. lasted practically two hours

in all. The previous day he Rosser’s Class
played against the University for

. _
Cambridge City. ^ The of Rosser, a Campbell

, College man. at outside>faalf indi-
While a mature student

_
and cated true da*!*. esnedaBy in the

player— he was not the w j,c passeJ5 a ball—rhythmic
oldest man on the field. That swav acutelw rimed
privilege was claimed by another ™

c
lock, Murray MikeJe, a New Zea- . kiuth-Roach has five Blues up.

lander at St John’s who is S3- But he u for from fit at present

He stayed the course better than Smith,- the centre, has had
most. his appendix out Yesterdays

trials should solve some problems,

TfrVhncf mntrli and the Freshmen come underliODUSt marca scrutiny next Monday.
Of the teams

_

A, B, C .and D, The following took part in one
the A side, playing first and last, match or more:
won their two games, llwl agamst n. Thmmo isr on>.nnr-<o- e.

bis appendix ouL Yesterday’s
trials should solve some problems,
and the Freshmen come under
scrutiny next Monday.
The following took part in one

V— —— r---« — . - . _ „ N. TbgnpNn 151 CtDMflB'll), E.
B and 4-3 against D. C beat B Ct®mr tChri»i>i, a. >wm icmva'ii.

’I
4 5nda

1

f’ ’’SJbr
eacounter ^wT

i5Sm
«

,

s.
1^™,ri^ 'll

of all, defeated C 17-8. annian (Printnokrl. C. Condull ISI CaUi-
_ . „ Brine »), O. Gunn iPriertiouw). JO.
Matches C v D and A v D will c-mm^r iCnrptiK,. o. hi» iQumM a.

hove interested Keith-Roacb most
-Tvli'itv “.nf*

of all. Standards were more than CnuM iKinn'»i. e. Byick (Donninai. r.
reasonable— commendably robust 5255555^ «s*. jSll»>i.

D* °u",Br7’ H‘

- P. Him iKIm'a). M. PIiIIIIim ICnlii^t.
H. O'tma /Trinity HalO. J. Snflh tSrl-

J anion, who followed up
tvfi-H fwo more.

HANTS TURN TABLES

IN 60sec BURST
By A SPECIAL CORKESPONDENT

’ Hampshire lOpts lie Army 7 SEE?- JSkff* r.
Sl &

*npWO tries within 60. seconds 10 minutes from the end p
’.q,S5

,^!“
- enabled Hampshire to snatch a victory that had ^"TSSJL i«wn« -r

looked out of- their grasp at the United Services ground “nil,
. T, . . Riddle iTnnliy Hall). E. Jam iTit*-

at Portsmouth yesterday. wiiimm). r. bmcron isH«ni. n.
- . nn miwJ^n to rrnqa for ja Ij y ' in Cifenwood 'CVinHril. M. HoIhou cSpI-

Aiaonih ttey lauded for- She SiS ^
ier England wing Derek Prout, giraicht from the rp-start K»n-1« iCalu-i. r. Sin, iChprooilli.

v>ynt. C. WkninihSprlitr lEmnanuiili.
S. LHWIT IDnwnlnnl. M. Ulnoqn,
ICaru«).P. Rowe. P. Srraennt isrlvn-nl.
M. WlUmm i.Eimmirapn. A. fnMimn
'Sldnry Fuwxi. t. BrurUy (EmimnuH).
S. Miwpi-ove IS, jnhn'rt. R. McGowan
(Caltuu. R. Davliw (Oluichlli). D. Snt-
rtlflr (Oneon'-I. G. Mown iSt Jptin'&).
A. Crwd CPerabmkrl.

_ K. Stcelr iCarpwO. A. Brown <Si
Cathanne sU P. Edmond* •FlUwillltsms.
8- FVntt I St Tohn'n). A. Mnrchand (SI
Cottiartao'o^. W. Bower > Qurcn K.
StrhMofa iChorchfin. G. Rer» (Fmman-
urll. A. Lrc* '(Trinity Halil, n. WotabrM. Mikola iSi Jofto'w. j.
HndlnMt iTrlnlni. F. Edwarda «SI
JnhnVi. p. Hodjua lOnwolnn). I.
Plabwick iChrW». W. Hodakba
tEtnniBmxelt.

_ Mo Hhnla CSWn^y Stnvx). T- Nraton

mer Eng' Straight from
there was little cohesion about Newsom launched the Hampshire Rer= c - Statai ,Ca "Tt,rl<̂ r sociny,.

In fact it did not hap- “'SSlJS?. i°
n

;Reran*: MaJ. C. Tylar (Ecalaoti).

a Hampshire side weakened by backs
.
into another attack,

injuries and the absence of at Saunders made a 40 yard break
least four or five county Cham- and his well-timed pass found
ni nr,chin ranrfirfates with the Parker who went over. Baker cou-

iff a.r?Sl YESTERDAY’S RUGBY
. their pack, managea to wrav»miBsj js—gc prter*> gujuuq

pionship candidates with the
Royal Navy XV at Devonport. verting.

VAUGHAN CAPTAINS
John Vaughan, the Llanelli lock

forward, will captain Berkshire

The Army led 7-0 at the inter- 'wm giJen ’SSr ^pp'StoiiUeffroS *J,
eir °Penio? Union

val, which was & poor, return for easv^ranec to redress the balance nJr
18??.- n̂ship match

SSost constant/ressur.eiag.ta.l- SS InbbS*JTS3
inr.

n^?e
dJS°^o

d,re r*ht
serf. be was JW*"i3.....

i. igether and their three-
ii,. watched gratefully as

. . ", {land loose forwards and
• wasted most of their
> - .«

. „ «>-

i
-l

< ....
i

i scored a fry when their
..... ilf was so startled tp *ee

m win a scrum against
... v. id that he sdssdr-ldcked

1 . and sliced it into ndd-

1 11
•• hi»r\c h-Uoyd was equally taken

uid he was bowlld over
' tst possession. Ratnam' ist possession. Retsam
' up the ball in the centre
- ijeed ran round to score

the posts. Van' Longen-

35-yard penalty

wide.
Hampshire-—g. b*ut (Troja™o:

D. Front IHarlraoln). R- Smnden
(BoorncmoutR). £>. UombrooR tU 3.

Davies kicked x 35-yard penalty .pan^g^ K . PArRw i ki.m Aiovd •»

after 15 minute^ and :Ma»ton r?.rt^n,MUU;^!
w
Sri*. .B«^r?k.i. £

the captaincy from David
Spawfortn. the Army scrum-half.

BERKSHIRE—-a. Crabtm rBrMoli:
C. Boulter (Ldn. WrbJil, A. Robinson
(Rossini Pk> J. TtlOfBM (Oxfond A RAF
Ablimdoal. A. Martfult (Mu Idea head):
A.- PntlvM n^High borough Calbl D.
Spswforth (HEME

' A Rcnniyn pk T. C.put the Army further ahead when tow tErfirb. n. Gruntfas jnirtimood). ——E RPa*bf!i r’k
i= .£-

Ieplun^>«r fromali«,ouL: ?3rS>t• Than . hsd hwn foul mimht Pori«mniilhl. D. Inales (Raarnemontbl. V»UB*u,n (UsneUI- «#».), D...Balfour-There .had been few Crumbs Porhnnouuu. D. Iitfliea (Boanmnoiitb)-

of comfort for toe Hampshire sw^fywSmli
l

S^ m e*m*s! &C'
1

d!
[electors so far. but quite no- Bwi* (Paradiatt- Rcatj. oat /selectors so far, but '

quite no-
expectedJy ^hole pomplerion A®%^ l!cJ^

m
d!

of the match changed • m the soawforth ir em eu- s*t. u. zoin«.
woond half. Stpulanii h. Ehhub (R. SJw.j, lint

V,. iRradlnfll. S. Godfrey i Longhtiorouob

.

n* Colls}. M. Mnnhall iRIchmond), S.

JJ-
McDouli ^Cnmbridiii. City).

of tbe match changed • in the soawfMth ir' b.

second half, ...
H-Wji

From a short, beauty the ball o'. Hnunr*' ir't

fer once, moved fluenfiv aJoag the
Hampshire Tine, and Huey made rbfreb: p-

Signnknmn H. EIIud fR. Slw.% Uwt
P. jobnacn. W.Or BhnSr (RAOCl. Unit
D. HndflM (RRW1. Lint J. Nnr*«.
Sot

. D. Dunbor
.
(R. Ucmt -A.

M>ntoa <R H A). __RBPRKB: P. LDIInaloa (HumP»h Ire).

GOLF
r VAUDEVIUJB' G J5. T*MENT iFlDObley}—Prorawlooale:

.

67—S. Uvfwjolt
IHadley Wd i 1- 71— K. RobMD iHarpen-
«eo); R. BrowB (Porter. Pk> 2. Pro-AM:-
65—Levrnnnre A J. Lamonte.

TT If IMP,

'TODAY’S

LEVISION1

OF R.F.U.
By RUPERT CHERRY

T'HE Fascination oF the
'*

‘‘Centenary Histoir of

the Rugby Football
Union ” (published by the

RFU at Twickenham
£5 ’50) is likely to keep
rugby followers propped
up reading in bed for

many a night

It is a heftv book 12in bv Sin.

containing 312 pages—-33 of

them in colour—and will remain
at my bedside Tor a long time.

For all tbe insistence of the
authnrv. Uel

_
Titlrv and Ross

McWhiner, in producing a

straightforward ston- without dis-

tracting Footnotes, this is a tome
into which one can delve at any
chapter and become instantly
absorbed.

Surh evpla nations and notes as
are necessary are provided bv a
section containing short oio-
Riaphins of every man who has
played for England and/or held
office in tbe Rugby Union daring
its M0 years. Tbe total is 999.

200 illustrations

There arc more than 200 Illus-

trations, all the areas of the
County Unions being «et out in
colour with the names of the clubs
affiliated to them.

It is truly a prodigious work;
certainly no mere continuation of
O. L, Owen’s well-known -* His-
tory," published 16 years ago,
although he is one of the sources
relied upon.
To mv own knowledae. though,

the research of the authors has
been world-wide and century-
wide.

Probably tbe only inquiry that
baffled them whs the origin or the
game itself. They have to confess
that the picking up and running
with the ball by William Webb
Ellis most still be classed as
legend, for no more h,is been
learned since the sub-committee of
Old Bugbeians inquired into the
subject in 1R95.
Those late Victorian gentlemen

rnme to no more definite con-
clusion than that “running with
the ball was,' in all probability,
introduced in the latter half of
1«25 by Mr W. Webb Ellis."

So Me&srs TiUcy and Mr-
Whirfer are unable to prove that
Ellis invented the game. “Bnt
that does not bother us at all,**

they write.

And why should It? Belief in

a legend is balm to the mind, and
this one makes wonderfully fine,

reading.

Boaeboll

BALTIMORE QUALIFY
Baltimore Orioles took a winning

S-0 lead in their American Base-
ball League play-off series against
Oakland Athletics with a 5-5 vic-

tory in Oakland. They will defend
their world series championship
against Pittsburgh Pirates or San
Francisco GianLs. Pittsburgh at,

present leading 2-1 in the National

wrniWimmmm

m poor season
By DAVID SAUNDERS

THE road and track season has not been a good one
either for Britain's professionals or the amateurs.

Only Tony Gowland with his second overall place in

the recent Skol Six Day
at Wf»mhl#»u PRrnpri rhe Tour Britain Milk Race,
at wemoiey eamea our riders as usual out-

genuine distinction. dashed. 1 | w five years now
since a home rider woo.

An indifferent year was Far ioo many men are still

made worse by dismal results content, to sit with the bunch

in the amateur world track
,

take part in trie real action up
championships. front. This leaves onlv r handful

On the road Britain’s proFes- of ridprs doi"K^ necessary work.

sionals have made some progress ATvmnie nlanc
over (he past Tew years. Even Ulyuiptc plans

so, there has been little oppor- Plans for the Olympic Games
[unity of getting on terms w’ilh look good nn p^per out the result

the Continentals.

The Tl Carlson squad promivd

remains with [he rider and the>
all-important couch who must in-

The T I Girl s on squad nromi^l atil the fire and enthusiasm
much but produced little either among his men to bring success,
in Paris-Nire or the early beoaun _ .. ,

classics dcspiie training last Feh. 1^? m™® av^i.aa 0,5 lrack
j

runi-y in the South of France. Britain have probably more good
Onlv Brian .lolly emerged to give nders now than at any umn since

some heart with a few good if* k-hT
s— 1‘™PfOB?,.

^^des.
olarinus Gambrill and Co., and with careful
v * ’ management and training the 4.000

RionritiK »vonts mclrCA individual pursuit and teamJUgorous events pursuit could bring OI>-mpic
In the world championships medals.

Britain s professionals suffered -n,,. sprinl an. n<u so
!"or« Rtod, For success here requires athan anything else. The borne meager of the Reg Harris calibre

R™*rf?"e <fi nn
#
.
i !° and that means a paid official

.CwJ which !he British Cycling Federa-
which the ConDnentals thrive. The

tjnn mjlv nm he able in afford.
British were far From capable ,

-
f

when coping with distances over
130 miles. LAWN TENNIS
However they enjoyed a good

season at home wiih some hig i. 1

1

. mibI-i >u\r. m k. v»ur ivs<
events giving them generous I**> %’. /«!.«! ,U

7
e
.H

returns. The amateurs, too. did a’, sum* lA'irarahai m c. raurtn »ijs«
well m domestic events but like m. ’•*.,,/• _, Wt™i|,i m t.

the professkmals often failed to ,

vw?iita;
lw r! •"aFjft

1
:

get to grips with international n. u»vr r su-rtkiim ht t. Ulnch iDu-
nnnncirinn mitrki 6-2. 6-.V

LAWN TENNIS
ROTHM VSS IIStLRN ATI<» 01

well in domestic events but like
the professionals often failed in
get to grips with international
opposition.

In Britain's premier stage event.

Cowlartd . ; . second place overall In the Wembley
Six-Day made him outstanding among British cyclists.

SEAN DAY-LEWIS'S CHOICE
There will be an unprecedented qppe

•O.C. ’1

; \ Channels S. 20. ML, 33,
..4, 40, 49,59, W, 55, 57, 50

' m„ For Schools & Col-
eses*. 12, Golf—PIecu-
World Match Play

Viptouship l^TL 1220,
•making (series), rpt*.
Golf.

'ogles’ Wood*. 1A5-L53,
lews.

>r Schools A Colleges*,
i. Golf.

’lay SchooL 4.40, Jack-
nory. 4JSS, Bine Peter.

.
Ivaahoe " (serisll, rpt.

• 5.44, Mafic Round-
. UO, News,
latioxvwide Special*—

• it'd Month answers
loos -about British
Your Region Tonight*.

a MD. 725, Top of the

rtauity .to indulge in the traditional
ish Rail tonight in Nationwide Special,

sw British Rail chairman, will face what

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
Radio Times calls “the moans and. groans, of. .passengers” for a full 60 minutes.
Under the chairmanship .of Michael Barratt questions will be' put to the former
Labour Minister of- Transport from BBC studios all over Britain. In .addition there
will be a live outside broadcast unit at Waterloo Station in London, giving commuters
not hurrying for trains an - opportunity to register some of their views.

Granada’s The Lovers (IT V, 9.0 pjn.) returns for a second series with Paula
Wilcox and -Richard Beddnsale keeping their leading -roles as Beryl and Geoffrey.
This episode by Geoffrey Lancashire finds the principals arguing, doubting and
deciding tp get engaged—in other words, the mixture as before.

After this John Morgan reports for Thames’s TTifs Week (ITV, 920 pjn.) on
what is claimed to be the longest running strike in British history. It has lasted for
16 mouths and involves engineering workers at an American-owned factory in

Plymouth. 1316 workers want recognition for their union, the management reject

titus and claim that absence of the engineers- has made little difference to

production.

velor Father. .824,

y python, rpt
’ ' v. 929, Show Jumping

. ’ rse of tbe Year Show.
...» f.< -24 Hours.

-Labour Parly Confer-
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nu. Labour Party Con*
rence.
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our Conference.
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History on the Rack
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3p*a University—Mathe-
latU*-, 729, News,
iropt on pollution, part
Mk Trial: Story 7—

od People".
-Show of the Week:
(Terry) Scott on Wealth..
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Pr" (1861 X film)*.

—yneup, with Roman
Polanski interview,

t colour
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Break.
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-Magpie. 529, New*.
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a Week. •
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The Day Before Yester-
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1
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R IR—Magpie 529, News. -6,
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& Weather.
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Origami. 425, Bosh Boy-
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°7, Cartoons. 725i “Never
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Clark Gable, Gene Tierney.
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Granada
Colour Channel 56
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1
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Labour Party Conference.
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Kitchen. 42, News; Peyton
Place'.
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- .Captain ScarleL 525,
Magpie. 529, News. 6,

Newsdav; Pot It In Writing.
6.25, Mysteries Of Edgar
Wallace*. 725, The New
Dick Van Dyke Show- *.

Tbe Persuaders. 9*11, Lon-
don. . 112-12, The Avengers.
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West)

Colour Channels 41 & 61
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-
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ment. 429, Crossroads. 425,
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pie.

*L5fl“^ews; 6.1, Report West
Report Wales. 625,

Sky’s the Limit. 7.19, "Rao
for tbe Snn" (1958 A film):

Richard Wldmark.’ Trevor
Howard. 9, The - Lowers
(comedy series). 929, .This
Week. 19, News. 1920.
Miss HTV West TL. 11, The
Untouchables*. 12. Weather.
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5.311 a-*®-. News, Weatben
Breakfast Special t6 &

629, News). 7, Tony Blackr
burn (720 & 820, News). 9,

Jimmy Young (929 Sc 1920.
News). U, Dave Lee Travis

- 0129 & 1220, News).

.1—Johnnie Walker (120 &
1
220, News). 3, News; Terry -

Wogan (329, 4, 420, News). !

. 5, What’s New; . Mike
Lennox (529, News). 6-19,

As Radio 2. 10, Sounds of:
the 70s: Pete Drummond
(lli News). 12-22, As Radio
2.

KAOip ? (loOOm) -

f.

San ojn... News.. Weather;
• Breakfast Special (6,

S. - )-r-VHF, 7, -129, 0, News;
827, Racing bnlletin'. - 025,
Pause for Thought. 9, News;
Pete Murray (10. News;
10J5, Showpiece). 11. News:
Story. 1L15,‘ ‘ Waggoners

-

Walk, rpL 1120, Tony
Brandon U2 1 1, News; l£Ji
& 129, Piccadilly
Match Flay Ouunpimiship
Golf; .125, Showpiece).

9—News; Woman's Hour

—

25th birthday. 3, News; Golf;

Terry Wogan (320 A 4.

News). 425, Waggoners*
Walk.. 420. News; Sports
Desk. 425. Sam Costa (5 &
529, News; 526, Shovroiece;

522, Golf). 6. News. Album

-

Time . (629, News). 629,
Sports Desk.

7—News; After Seven-Ray
Moore. 8, Newsr- Sounds
Familiar. 829. Time for Old
Time. 9.15. Shades (series)
—-music of many' colours.

«19-19—VHF, As Radio U-
10. News: Late Night Extra
(10.15, Sports Desk; 11,

News). IS, News. 122.
Night Ride (1, News). 9*2,
News.

RADIO 3 («4i 194m)

7 ajn., News. Weather, Moro-
1
hig Concert, reeds (S) 18,

News).' 9, News; This Week's
Composer *— Schubert. • (S).

945. Midland Light Orch fS).

1029, Schubert St Brahms
[series) (S).

.
.1129. Haydn,

Wagner, Scnabic & Mozart
reeds (S)'(l. News).

1 7A—“H Pirata ” (Bellini
l,JU

opera):
'

- Italian - reeds
.IS) (225-3.10, Andrew Porter
on .

4
*n PiraU"). 420, Pied

Piper. 420, Haydn reed (Sh
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Calendar (S). Pro-

gramme News: Stock Mar-
ket Report 620. Study on
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OPERA AND BALLET
-MATtNEE TODAY

COCHRANE TBEATRfL S43 7040
£t». 7?4S.. Sat. Mat gJO Umd Wmu

.BALLET RAMBERT
Today: Pawn To Xing 3/ TBe Act/

Baa DancO/ w/ngg.
COLISEUM. SwUer'i WfU, OPERA

Toni Blit at V.SO
IOLANTHE

Umonow To*, al 7, Oot. IS K 9
Few aeala avail, wsl .5 perfli.. at

CARMEN
__ 8M, ft Iliur. nm >t 7.30
CAVALLERLA RUST1CANA

AND PAGUACC1 -

*• Vivla prriDiUMncn all rOTUd-'*
Wpo next 41 0.50
LOHENGRIN

*' VbwJly ft dramatically HriaodM.'-
Boa Offlc* Tel.t 836 3181.

COVBNT GARDEN RO^ \L BALLET
Sat.. Moo. ft Wed, nrvl at 7.30

ANASTASIA
Sat. ft Mnn. Seymour. Sfrloumi.
Wed. Collier. Parkin-, m. S<sil« avail-
able rrom 7 Op -except Sal. g»Q 1066.
COVEIST GARDEN ROYAL OPERA

Frf. ft Oct 12 ft 16 at 7

AIDA
Oct IS. IB- 23. 26 at 7.80

.
FIDELXO

Dvomkova. Harwood, Prlbyl, Dobaon
McIntyre. Robinson, wicks. Cond.r
Davte.

.
Sean available lor. JFIdcUo.

(240 1 066.)

DUCHESS. S3fi 8BAS- Eva, 0.50
Frt: nod Sal. 6.15 ft 8.30

“The Dirtiest Show In Town"

CONCEPTS
UKEN ELIZABETH HALL. -Toalpot
7.45. MALCOLM HNW, piano.
Beethoven; Sonatina Qo_- 79:
Sonatas Op. 51 /B {The Tmnpestt.

THEATRES

DUKE OP YORK'S. .886 5122
Opens Wed- Oct. IS at 7.30
•u be. eve. nl 8- San, S ft B.80

MlCHEAT MAC UAMMOIR
In bit lalaet oar-man ebow
TALKING ABOUT YEA! S.

FORTUNE. 836. 2E38. tw. 8-0
•Mel. fliw.- 3.49. Salk. 5.30. 8-SO
GERALD HARPER In fHANUS
OU R BRIDGE'S Thriller Triumph

SUDDENLY AT HOME
FIRST-RATE PLAY WITH _INGENIOUS M URDER PLOT.' U.T.

GARRICK. 836 4601. Etn. 8. Sab.
5.45. 8.50. Wed< ned pnccal 8-45
BRIAN RtX ALFRED MARKS
'In pursiili m br,iw..rlh> nirde.' 3. Mr
“DON'T JUST IJE THERE,

SAY something: “

*A ilde-splnunii EMASH -I I I T.-—KBC
GLOBE. 437 1592. Fvi-nlnqs 7.30

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Comedy by Jmui Paul Marlra.

Hllarioue comedy., adlna eammUon. Sb
UAVMARKCT. 930 9858. Evgs._S-Q
Male. Wed*. 2.30. Snl. S.O. «j5
ALEC GUJNNESS JEREMY RRE1T
A Voyage Round- My Father

by JOHN MORTIMER.
.

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. Prew
tram Sat. next 7.50. Opens Get. 19
7.O. Suba.. 7.30. wed. A Sac. £.30
HOWARD

.
ft DANIELLE

KEEL DARRH5UX
1

l« A -NOW Musical
- AMBASSADOR

LUUC 437 3686. S.O. Sat. 5-30
8.30. Mat. WML 3.0 Reduced prices

ROBERT MOKLEY .

Mary MILLER ft Jan HOLDEN

PHOENIX. 836 8611. Era. 8-0-
fri-. Sat. 5.15 (24p- 1 40p) ft 8.30

4lb YEAR OF .LONDON'S
LONGEST RUNNING MUSICAL

MTNDHAH '8. 836 3028 Mon. M
-FrL at 7.45 Snr. 5 ft 8.-15. MaU.
Tlmr. at a.45. COR IN, REDGRAVE
Cl ARAN MADDEN In '• Ronald
Millar'* aery Oct .play.” 8. Time*.

ABELAltD A HELOISE
-A - VIVID MIND-STRBICHING
EXPERIENCE.” Dally Telrarepll.

YOUNG VIClby Old Vki. 938 7616
Tonight 1.0. 9oi. 5.0 ft 8.15._Utlle
MaUnlai ft

STUDIO OAK. Oxford Clr. 437 53(10.
Sieve Mi-Quden. LE MANS tOE
Prom. 1.55. 3.43. 6.0. B-to.

or. 5.0 ft 8.15. Utile
. iht Ennnrta. Inmor

ADELPHI. .836 7611. EVSJ. 7-50
•Mat*. Thun, at 3-0. Bat. it 4.6
THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME!

Evas, ft.tr. Mat. Thar, ft Sat. 3.

OTHELLO '

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
JMEW THEATRE. 836 3878. Evgs.
1.30. Mat Thor ft Bat 3. Until Sac
THE RULES OF TUB GAME
" Paul Seofteld—a masterly pertorm-
am*.” Oct. 12 to 18s TTGER. -‘A
real oolot.roaran—will be tha talk ol
tba cown.-*
OLD VIC. 928 7616. Ewa. 7.30.
Mat. Tbur ft Sat at 2.15. until Sat:

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIO BAD MOUSE
[ NEVIR 5IUPFLU LAUGHING. EN
QUtLN'b. 734 f]66. Evenintu 8.0

Ihur- ft Sai. h.U ft 8.45
•* WARREN MITCHELL

la Irani trnll> iunn>." N.o.W.
JUMP! _

QUEEN *S.~

>

'34 1166 . Opom, OWL 14

KENNETH MOKE ' •

in UNITING ON
t» ALAN BhNNKIT.

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 3564. Redcd-pr
Preview Sax. ft MM. S. Opens Tun.
7. then Eve, B. Only 1) pig. Le

,

Theatre du Soleir •

17 8 9
“A revolutionary event."—Gdn.
ROYAL COURT. “ .750 i'7<S I

EventUO 7.30. BaL. 3 A 8
IHARRY ANDREWS in

EDWARD BONU S

LEAK
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
ALDWyCH. . 836 6404

Joyoe*e
EXILES

(Ton fight 7.0.- Tomorrow 7.30. Sat.
2.50 ft 7 .3-15 . Oct- IS. 19. 2D, Sin..
Etheroqo’* TUBE MAN OF MODE
I'Mon. Tnca.. 7-30. WM. 2.30 ft

7.50): Plater’s OLD TIMES (OcL
14. 15. IS m ft an A MIDSUM-
MER NIGHT'S DREAM tOCt. 25.
26. 27 m ft ell Gorky's ENEMIES
(Nov. 8 ft 9: lot perle.1,
THE PLACE. Dufene Rd.. Euklan.
387 0031. From Mon.: B-pIaY
special hbmhi; AH tickets SOB tpfat
1 Op aon-membera RSC ft Ptoce
dnbs): Repertoire leaflet available
enclose s.a.c.

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mbit.. Tnee.. -

Thurs. ft Prl. »1 8.0. Wed. ft: Sat.
at 6.15 ft 9-0 Wi. Adults only

8.0 Beckett’s Endgame. Wed. 7.50
Le. Theatre dp - BaMlpaonr In Lee
Fonrhcrlet de Scnptn. 40P-

'

! TALK OP TflE TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fully alr-condIHoned. From 8.15
OlnlER ft Oencln*. At 9.30 Revue
TONIGHT'S- THE NIGHT Oral II

VINCE HILL

zmm
ABC 7 AND ARC 9. Shaftesbury Ave.

fiod 8SdI Nftw la bote theatre*.
THE UO-BE.I WEEN (AA). 2. 5

-ft 8 p.m. BoohnHe. Lata dhow
Friday ft Salunlay 11 p.na.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 8981. Lula
Bnauel's TRISTANA IAI. Pmp*.

,

J O. 4. ID 6 35. 8.45
. ,

AC h DEM Y TWO. 437 5129. Bo '

Wlderbere'i The Belled of jut i

WARNER WEST END. Ltic. Sq. 439

nv asra-sp- ^
_

i ’ 8a -

^
ARTSAUSIIB

AC a DEMY TWO. 437 5129. Bo
Wlderbere'i The Belled of jut
HILL lAAI. 1.03. 3.30. 6. B.35_.

ACADEMY THREE 437 8819 Akita
Kurowiwa-h SEVEN SAMllRAI iXl
inelrire MHane. 5.30. 8J5.

ASTORIA. Cbarldfl Craw Rd. 1580
956S, THE GREAT BATTLE <A1.
70mm. Sep prp* 2 .30, 8 0. Blurt*.

CAMEO-POLY Oxford' Clr. 580 1744
The Ultimate Trip

1011 - . A SPACE ODYSSEY tU>
gaa 3,10 4 ' ai> - T -4®-

CARLTON 930 *711. .WILLARD
IX J. Prone. 15. 3.0. 5. So. 8.5.
WILLARU etarte al 1.20, 3.50.-
6 25. S.O. Late shown FrL ft 6au

„ 11.15 P.m.
;

CASINO CINERAMA. (437 6877) '

SONG OF NORWAY OIL Daily, at
3.30. 8 0. Sate, al 2.50. 5.30.

- 8-30. Bun. 4.50. 8.0-BookoMa.

RIAN GALLERIES. 5/7. FOrdieet*r
Place. W.2 LACA56E recenta In ring-. 28th Sent, to 16m Oct.,
1971. Ua l.Y 10-6, Sat.. 10-1,

HAYWAKu GALLERY (Aru Coun-
cil). Two eateUaisitoas: 11 LOS
ANGF.I tS ARIIS1S ft TANTRA,
until Nm. 7 llun.. Wed.. Fn..
Bat. 10-6. Toe. Tbun. lo-B-
Sunday 13-0. .Adat. 40p. Tups..
Thura. 3-8 20a (admHa to both
fenibWonai.

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Duke Street
Si. Jaraea’a _S.W.l. MICHCLCOLLE (1872-1B49L Pint Lon-
don ExbJMWnn. Moo.-Fri. JO-6-

,Saw 10-1.

LEGER GALLERY. 13. Old Bond
• street W. 1 . Late Nineteenth Can.

*ury‘ Enpllsfa PalnUnpa, 9-3.30-
Sels. 9-1.

juaECEPijA, Laic. so.
VANISHING POINT (AA). CoL
Dly. 1. 3, 5. 7. 9. 11 P.m. San.
iroffl 3 p.m. LIT TLE FAUSS .AND
BIG HAL8Y iX». Duly 1. 3- 5.
7. 9. II p.m, Sunday 'from 3.0.
PUPPET ON A CHAIN lAAI.
Daily 1.15. 5.05. 5.D. 6-53- 8-55.
10.55. Sun. from 5.05. SUMMtR
OF '42 (Xl. CoL Dly. 1. 2.53.
4.55. 7, 9. 11 p.m. Sun. inim
8.55 P-m. ___

COLUMBIA. (734 54 140 Monty
Python's 'AND NOW FOR SOM L-
TH1NG COMPLETELY DIFFER-
ENT' LA.AI, Col. Coni. pfp,. J.30.
.3.10. 3.4&. 8-10. Late *bow
FH- and Bat. ll.O.

CUHZOM. 499 3737. Lot 7~~daya.
LduJm Malic 'a DEAREST LOVb IM
Oai8y 1.40. 4,0, 6.30. 8.40.

DOMINION, Totienbnm Court Rd.
<580 9568 I OLIVER 1 tU], Sep.
prana. 2.S®. a.o. BkMa. MOW

LEJCEOTJER CAILfmiB. 22a. Cork
Street. W.l GLENN HElLm.AN

' —aculpfprg. 10-3.50. Sate. lo-i.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART 6.
Alhenurle Street, W.J SEN
-NICHOLSON— New Reilff?*.”
Dally 3®-3.30- Get*. 10-13.30.
UnUI October 30-

LmCESTEH S|
5232 J MtVf

7 Qfl—Prokofiev t; Brahms
,,gM

retdg: South-West Ger-
man Radio Symphony Orch
IS) ISJMJO, E. M. Forster's
* Maurice ": K W. Grans-

- den). SJtft. Tbe Iceberg: Dr,
- Henry Miller.

q.W— Beethoven : Amadeusa,gg String Quartet (S) UM5-
114, The Jesuit in the Space
Ship—talk, rpt). 1L30-1L2&,
News.
(5) Stereophonic. VHF .

BADIO 4 (SM, 200m)-

B 25 *jn-’ News; Farming To*
day! 0.45. Prayer for the

Day. 5JS0, Regional News;
Weather. 7, Today; News.
7.40, Today's Papers. 7.45,

Thought for 'the Day. 7£t.
Regional News; Weather. 8,

News; Today. &M, Today's
Papers. K45. “ Tbe Day They
Kidnapped Queen' Victoria
.(serial).

Q—News, 9J, Schools Service.
° 9J5, Other People's Lives.

9-35. Schools. 10.15, Service.

'

PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
Era. S.O. Fri A Sal. 5JS0 ft 8.30

DANNY. LA BUS
AT THE PALACE
Witt ROY HUGO.

fore. 12L35. My Word!, rpt
12.55, Weather.

1—World at One. 1JS0, The
Archers, rpt 1A5, Listen
with Mother. 5, Schools
12.204^30, Break for Music).
3. “The Food of Hate”
(play), rpt

dR—, . Jack de Manio—
g,’g Precisely (series). 4^0,
Story Time—“"Atlantic Ren-
dezvous ” (readings!. 5, PM
(news magazine). 5J50, 1

Regional News; Weather.

ft—News. . 5.15, Brothers fn

Law, .rpt 6A5, The Archers.

.

1,' News Desk. . 7J0, Any
Answers? -

g—Tbe Music Makers (series'

on the composer's .approach
to his. art): Elgar-Damn
“ Geronb'us "! 8.45, .Scan

“HAnt"
Few good jgtt awsgeWg TgMW.
SHAW THEATfUL 388 IWTIMOTHY DALTON 15

PETER TERSON'5 sew piny
THE SAMARITANS

Last wnek : Eral 7.30. Set. 5 ft 8
Uanar eie; a5p to 50a.

Service.
20.30. Schools. 12+ You. Sc
Yours—Your Health & Wel-

fweekly arts review). 9.34,

New Worlds. 9.59, Weather.

10—World TonichL 10.45,
,v Accustomed as I Am . .-

.

(political oratory),- 11, Book
at Bedtime. lluS, Weather,
News. 1141-11.38, Market
Trends. 1US-U.4S. Coasts!
forecast

8LE0Tlt
Now ta Seeood TbrilUng Year

Beat rer yeara." Evp. Newit.
STRAND. 836 2660. 8.0 (TBur. 9.0
Reduced Pri«ec.) Sate. 5.45 'ft 8-50
MicbMl Crawiord Linda TBoraon
Tony Veiontlae ft Evelya L*ye In
No Seat Please—We re British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. 8 Time*
STRATFORIj-jjpON^AyO IM . _ JloyS
ShaLaspuare Theatre. Sant* availabla
next few weeks: O'!HELLO Evea;
Oetjia. Iff, 31. Mnn: OcL 14. 30,MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
Eve»: Oa. E0. 22. MERCHANT Of
VENICE. Ev* ; OtS 12, Meta: OCL
13. 16. 21. DUCHESS OF MALF1
fv»: Oct. ?, 14 . 88. TWELFTH
NIGHT Eves; Out 13, 18- RICHARD -

11 Mai: On. 9. Party bookings can
SS. Writ? or uboae *0*OBlca S/ Avtin (Q78SJ 2271.
VAUDEVILLE. 856 &9S8. Eve. 8.0

‘Lana MORRIS Tenmoa ALEXANDER I

if
1

-LAUGHTER HIT at Un Yenr. I ,mw slopped laugh Lag." People.
.

ft*.^
1517

MAGIC OF THE IrawSTRELS

^iSrajrDDN THMira*1

ADULT ENTHRTAINU ENT
Mon., -Turn. Tbur. ft Fr|. at 8.30
Wed. 6.IS* 9.45. SaL 7.30. jo.®

• ,„yyjabia tops - -
THIRD FANTASTIC YEAR!

- prana, ,-ou. a.u. sum. nun
HOOKING! .FIDDLER ON 1HL
HOOP lU). OTENS DEC. IQtb-

tHPlAB. talc. Sq. 437J234L DavM
Lean's RYAN'S DAUGHTER lAAI
M *8.25 ft 7 85. Late Su. VI SO
p.m, Seata bookable,

LEICESTER SO. I8BATBE. l930
5252 J MiVt- Ntcbola. Jack Nicboi-
aon, Candice Berseo. Arttmr
Gaduakel Ann-Margrct and Juloa
Felder. CARNAL KNOWLEDGE
|Xi. Colour, coot. prt>0«- 11.45
a.m— 1-35 p^n.. ajSi$ p-ffl.. 6.10

!
. m. . 8JO p.m. Susa 5.55 p.m..
.10 P-M- 8 30 P-m Lain Bbow

Fri. ft Sul- 11 IS. Ropai Circle
mute may h» booked In adeance

bOBON, Haymarket. (930 27381
^77I.^ r&E- MUSIC LOVERS
IM. Rlotaard ChamberlaiB, Glonua
JaeKSttl. Sen. prout*. BUI*. 2-0.
5' 15. 8 35- Bun. 4.30. 8-0.

- Late ehCH* Sat 11.45.

ODBON. toMeei
World' Charlij
Walt PMg'i
HKDKNOBS
(Ol. AN*
Btarrinp Aww
TomUnfloa. Ft

sr-^-.c
8.0. Boofcflbie.

ODTON. Marble Areb. r7B5 2011)
BUNfj^TPRROR OO. 1^0. 4.43.

G. Bv - 1

REprSRN GALLERY. 20. CorkRlreel. W.l. JOHN CARTER_NBW WORKS. Until 28t5 October
Dally 10-O- Sam, iQ-i.

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DELBANCO,
HOTMAN. *D?Dy 1^5 .'30.

J<
Sgf

gggR TO PERMEKB—Nine
Fiembdi Painters 1880-1950. Ad-

loners hsll-ortce- Weekday* 10-6. .kundays 3-6.
,

THACKERAY GALLERY. 18. Tback-
srey St.. Kensmstmt So., w.t. '

Mf 5MS. JOHN ‘eRaHV. R.A
I

Wri* io5j.
5Srd * 10-6. !

DEON. fit Martin's 1ftnc. - <836
0S91.1 MOoa Forman'* Brilliant
Comedy TAKING OFF (». scretm-
Imp each day at 8.0. 4.15. 6.30.
30. Plu* Set. 11.15. Weekday
proa*. 8.0. 8.40. 5 55. 8.15. Swl
prom, a.40. 5.55. 8.15.
ARAMOUNT, Reurnt Street. 83
6494. Wvt STORY (AA). Pro*
2'!P._>30. _6.30. .8.40. -

ENTERTAINMENTS

5898 Pani So
<AI, .TodayUK Weeks.

iitS la JONG LEAR
.10: 5.45, 8.80.

PLAZA. Recent Ro-eet. 936 8944

-
fw -

Prince Charles. Laic. sc.
1

487
8181- Ingmar Bernman's int Eno-
Jhb tonpnaw raotJoe aktare ttar-
Jne Bliott Gould. IIM Aoduuna,

S^ES;
rtt. Fri. ft Sat 11,45 p.m, Simla.

RIALTO. 437 3488. WALKABOUT
lAAL Jenny Aeutter. Luden Jplin.
prrid GumptUl, Frys. 135. 5.43,

EXHIBITIONS

SevM GumptUl.
6-05. 8.20.

RlTZ." LMC-- Sq.-
- DOGS ft ENGLI

,
4.10. 6.35, 8-4

HTHOTON OP bjuuoun a Ml' •

7971 .The Muh OUterics. mo-
Moll. MjU^t to-
Admiralty Areb). 35tt SgKcmber*.
37tt October. Monday-SetuNUye 1

70 a.«n.-7 Bum. Sundays 11 a.m -

!
> pan. RdnUi 10s. CUldna Mauler-
« 59* .

•

I

l
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Weidmesh IN ROLLS
OR SHEETS

flegrf. Tta/e Ate*
Directfrom:

THE B.R.C. ENGINEERING COMPANY, STAFFORD
Rfeoftone; STAFFORD 4441

m^SSE^OM
nulIKnaum U1C Dum

•ml pcmMMDt addrew of me Mender- may
bo «ent to

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
153. Fleet Street. London, E.C.4. or
except (or Conn Pose nanauncements.
Weimoo&l tby telephone hubsenben only)

01 >555 2060.
'

Announcemenu can bo received by tele-

g
hune between g a.m. .end .6-45 o m.Monday to Friday, on' Saturday between
f »“- and j

2.0000 end Sunday between
10 e.n*. and 4 n.m.

BIRTHS
ADDIS,—fin Oct. 1. it Ml Gunnel.

Dublin, to ]*yc tote Evnna) ud Roan
Addis. daughter tCatberloa Stnbl.

ALLEN. On Oit. 5. 1971. In Dub-
lin. to AmiE lute Pentland) and wire.
Alles. • son (Richard Terence Skeltonj.
ARTHUR.—Od oet. fi. 1971. et Klnn*a

College. Hospital to Stun tot* Ccvsi.
wtle at John Ajtmui. a too UUcbard
Jobm.
KMLCV.~Oa Oct. S to Jenny m*e

Panel end Malcolm Baiuk. a daughter
Cuucy AnoeL
BOSVEIL. — On Oct. 9. 1971. at

SouLb Bunk Nursing Home. Worcester,
to Csbolyn mac Coilinnc) and John
Boshcll. u aon (John James).
BURTON.—On Sept. 50. to VaUIUB

!«e Hurst]
’ “ "" ‘

(nfle Hurst] and Peru William nunron
of houttuioipton. MmadtuMlM. i

daunhler tlua Jane).
CLARKE-JERVOISB Oil Sett. 38.

at st Mary y. Portsmnntb. to Patricia
(n#f Hudson! and Dudley ClaBKC-
JcavoisE. a daughter (Anoal.
COX—On Oct. 5. to Patricia rate

Bunting) and Bpiab Cox. a brother (or
Dunn and Nicola.

Oct. 3. to Elizabeth
(nee Hart) and Fli Lt Michael Obook.
a daughter (Nicola EHzubatb).
DAVIES.—On Oet, 5. at St Peter's

Hospital. Chertsey. to Jean rate Macrae)
and Paul Davies. a daughter iSamantba
KuUD. slater for Tania and Fiona.
DELMAR-MORGAN.—On Oct. 5.

<m>e Eden-SmUhl and Jeosky DelMab-
MOBGAN. a daughter.
ESPENHARN.—On OO. 4. to FWITA

(Ode Young
i and peteb EaPEartUkur. a

daughter (Sarah BUzapethL
FRYER.—On Oct. I. at B.M-H

RiuuLn. to Vanbsaa (nio will]ana) and
Major T. Fans*. R.A.. a son (Giles
Eduard).

FUGE.—On Oct. 5. at The Simp-
son Memorial Matornity... Pavilion. Edin-
burgh to Brigitte uris frackm and
Ian Fuge (lately of High Wycombe),
a sop 'Carl Thomas).
GEAR. — On Oct. C, at St Paler'*

Maternity Unit Chertoey. to Ronda ui*e
Palmer) and Michael Gea»- a son
(Alistair TWnIM. brother ior Finns.
GREGORY.—On Oct. 3. at Abu

Dhabi. \o ELttABCTK (Dio Goaieei and
Lieutenant Dai to Jnmr Gbegoby.
A.D.D.F.. B eon 'Nicholas John
Danglasl. hrntoer for Anncl Isa.

HOTHAM.—On Ort. 6. 1971. to
Euca and MabtiX Uotuax. a
daunhler.
HUNT.—On Oct. 2. to Pateicia

(nee Vanbersra* and Robert Hour. a
daunhler lEmmai- a sister lot Catharine.
Annabel and SSIckoLa.

HURLEY. On Oct. 5. 1971. to
Ann nod Geobob Huxley, a non.

HUTTON.—On Oct. 6. at St Albans
ary Hnapli Hi. to MaxOaxet tote Killed
and Richakd Hutton, a daughter tAnoa
LuraineL

uSSMtFtosB
HYn.-UHTH a aon (Alexander).
JACKSON On Oet. 5. 1971. In

Bongkoug. to Auiipl (dcf Hollebonet
and William Walsond Jackson. a
daughter-

IOBY.—On Sent. 27 at Rrook House
Lour Lane. snltbulL Warwickshire. to
C-srole and Michael Joby. a daughter
(Selena Frances Caroline), sister far
Anitas.
KIRKPATRICK.—On Oct. 6. at K(i-

Home. to IsobelmarniKk Maternity
l J?lot? Pauli and Jokx Kjhk Patrick, b sun

(John). Bath weu.
LETTS.—On Oct. 3. at Krhm Cnttane

Hospital. lo Eildem and Maxhh Letts.
a daughter.
MatLNYYRE.—On Oct. S. at Toronto,

to SUfaAN Mary (nW Jones) and DdmCAW
Scorr MacIxtyoe. a daughter.
MATSON—On Oct. 6. at Tivetnlow*

Han. lo I'EnoSELLA rate Fames) and
Richard M ' r&oN. a daughter.
McGREGOIt On Oct. 6. at Southern

Central Hospital. Glasgow to Kite nice
Collins)- witr ol Coot. Himii-h
McGRLCrix. Para, a son (Alexander
James). Brother lor Ian

MOSS.—On Oct. I. 1971, In a nnra-
(iW home In Port of Spain. Trinidad.
Went Indies, to Karen (nte Brown) and
Graham Mass, a son. Bach well. 70.
hlarlbnrauah Avenue. Chcadle Hnlme.
Cheshire.
ORBELL—On Oct. 6. to Jure (nte

Baker) and TninrHY Orbcll. a dangbier.
a suurr lor James and Susanna.

PARTON.—On Ort. 3. at Si Terma**.
Wimbledon, (a Uincy (nee Hellion and

{
om Blithe Par ton. a son iWilllapi
lewardi.
FETTB.—On Oet. 9. 1971 _at Royal

Hospital.Berks Hospital. Reading
* TR«rwiri) nod Jos
nvid Andrew).

. to CaThestre
Puib. a tan

PKODDOW. — OB Oct- 3. at bt
Mary’s. Paddington, to Cauquse and
Niled faaoaow. a dob (Guy Edward).

IlYALL.—On Oct. 5. at Tumm.
Devon to Lvw and KEITH Ryall. a ion
(Kelly Linden Henry).
SPENCE.—On fept- 30. lflTl. at 23.

Kimberley Read. Cambridge, lo Fekella
And Bum Spence, a >an (Andrew
Juba).
STAFFORD.—On Ort. 5. In Athena,

to Hams and Roasa stapposd. a
daughter.
STEVEN.—On Sent. 22. to Aobbet

rare Currhti and Commander K- M.
bTEVU- R.N.. nf R.N.A.S. YtonUoa,
a sou (Andrew Currie i. prematurely.

THOMPSON-—On Oet. 2. at the Coo-
thorne Matornity Hospital Shrewsbury
to M mi) into Lee) and Petes Thompson
a too (Richard Peter).

WARD-—On Oct. 6. 'nr Drayton Hall
Maternity Ho-pRai- Norwich, to Bass aba
» 6c Steward l and Mir«»n Ward, a son
(Richard Jamas)
WEBB.—On Sept. H6. IHl. to Lo*

Angeles, to 9YL»lA inAn C'iiDei'1 and Dr
F. W. S. Ween, a son (Jame» Stanley),

a brauier lor Peter and Jonathan.
WILLIAMS—On Oct. 5. at St Tere' i

HosnUal. Whohledon. to SUs.au inee
Sheppard) and STApfobd Williams.
another duugneer-

BEIYTLEY-MARCHANT (Adnotlnn)-

—

On Oct. 1. by Elizab£tr into McEwani
and c«pt. Howard Bentejtv.Marchant.
R.C.T.. a son (Justin James), now aped
6 months.
HEWETT cAdoptlonl.—On Sept. S9.

1971. DP Brexoa and Bbyan Rewctt. a

daughter 'Tracey Lnuisej. now aged 7
months.

MARRIAGES
BUCKLE—LUPKE.—On Oct. 2. 1971.

at High Wycombe Repnuer often. Brian
nicH-YBO. eldest oon of Mr and Mn
L. R. Buckle, to Sonam. younger
dnuqhror of Mr end Mr* B. Lvpke.
EDGAR—MORITZ. .— On Ort. 9.

1971. quietly In London. Gilbert H-
Edoar to jenn/ca Estelle Mnarrz.
MAYES—WATSON. — On Oct. 3.

quietly In Mitihuisl. Sr*SLtY Norman
Mavu to Joy Rosemary Watson, both
«l Darluvlnqlon. Pclwurtb. Sumk.

MrTEER—T On
'
. by theOct. 3. at st Mary’-. Northchurcb _

Rev.- Andrew laJhot-Poaaonby. Flying
Officer David McTlu. R.A-F. Coolngsby.
to Celia Talbot-ponsonby. of Norih-
thdreh. idem.
bHLPPARD—GRObSMiTH.—On Sept.

]3, at lorunio. Simon Olyeles. son ol
Squn Ldr and Mrs. C. W. yutei'.ua.
Kernel Heminicjiu. lu bUAANME MuoitL.
ddughlcr ut Mr aUd Mrs u. J. ORtU-UMiTH.
lurunLu.
SLNCLA1H—LAEOiNC.—On Saturday.

OCL 2, 1971. at Milford-un-boa.
Michael Graeme Sinclair ip Juana*
Mary lar one. both of Lrmingtoa.
Haul*.
S> M1NGTUN—BAKNES. — On Oct.

S. 1971. at St Mark's. Uunham MmsacK.
Alex SYMiNcrutr. of ChaBey Moor
Grange. Buunan. Dorset. 10 Ciajlv
BAR.NLh, ol Dunham Huuve, BuwduU.
Chdalflro,

YV HIVTAKER GODWIN. On Out.
2. at HuwlontU CasUr. Hichaxp. son of

. Ol .01Mr and Mr> Whittaker, ot Uppermlli.
Lancs, to Jane, daunnivr p( Mr and
Mrs Ouowin. ol !kj wised, Casun.
Hants.

SILVER WEDDING
MASKENS—WADMAN-—On Oct. 7.

19*6. at Christ Church. SouUtoale-
V INLENT MaVKSNS to MVIIU. IVADMAN.
Present addre*,; 89. Park. Drive. Wincb-
more HiU. N.21.

RUBY WEDDINGS
HAMILTON—BROMLEY.—On Ort. 7.

1951. at Christ Church. New Maiden.
Edward Frederick georce Hamilton to
CXEOHA Caroline Frances HtaucEA.
Prtoent addren: 14. Manor Way. Enham.
Surrey.
LAWRENCE—ALLSOP. On Ort. 7

.

1931. at 51 Jude's Church. Southse*.
Leslie. George Lawrence to enid
M-vry aulmip. Present address: t>.

Glcbo Park Avenue, Bcdhamptun. Hanu.

>H MEM0R 1AM
* THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE
PORTER.—Oct, 7. 1943. lo proud,

nratelul and loving memory of Brigadier
William porter. C.b.E. (BUIi.
beloved husband.

my

DEATHS
ABRAHAMS On Oct. 6. peacefully

to hospital tn Scvxland. ADRiekne, widow
of hlr adolpke Abrahavd. and d.irlinn
mother of Michael and Moll". R.I.r.
ASHBY.—On Oct. 6. 1971. pnaulullv.

mi Guy's Hospital. London. HexniErrs
HIM Lund- Knudr.cn). beloved wile nl ih<
laic Ernbvt Cbamberlaw Rons Achus.
shier of Edlrh Etna Piper. Funeral 3.20
.m. on Tuesday Ort. 12. at Ellham
Jrrmalonum. No letters nr flnwers
ples«e. bur donation* in her memory may
he sent lo Chiet Accountant. Counting
House. Guy's Huplul, London. S.E.l.
ASHMAN-—On Ort. 9. 1971. at 82.

Pnlmar Road. Angrarrfng. Edwin ALmED.
aged 82. Serrire at St Mnrgarei's
Church. Any merino, on Mnnrtny. Oel.
II. at 2 n-m. Sprays only, pleaw. to
F. A. Holland A Son. Terminun Road.
LUelrhnmoton. lej. 3939.
BAREHAM.—On Oel. 9. notions

George, of 10. Regis Avenue, AMwlrK.
B.ignor Regis, mird 65. tare of .

Pinner
and Lead*. CremeDon at Chichester
tomorrow. Ort. 8. at 2.50 p.m.

(Continued on Next Column)
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o. 14,248 ACROSS
7 Enid gets excited about a
name for the office, maybe (9)

8 Bv right no reactionary writer
(5)

10 It loosely covers one of Gilbert
and. Sullivans achievements
(8)

11A key scribe outwardly too
poetic? (6)

12 He goes Into South Africa
for vegetable butter (4)

13 A love letter disposed to show
forbearance (8)

15 How electoral areas are
organised from the outside?
(7)

17 Evidently doesn't approve of
things 17)

20 Small and bright pupil?
(5. o)

22 Grating sound made by river
snake f4)

25 C 1 D men badly cut up (6)

26 Foreign coin catalogue, one
that makes history, perhaps
(3)

27 Ted has. in the past, taken in

a note (5)

28 Enters into a plot to study
elevated points (9)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

DOWN
1 Agencies giving the Middle
East mounting support (5)

2 The Red Indian from whose
clutches I was hauled dear
(6).

3 Going away? How awkward!
(8)

4 One street confused with an-
other near Bedford (2, 5)

5 How Anne was followed? You
amaze me! (2, 6)

6 Tinny tone converted into one
of no significance (9)

9 Moderate heat? (4)

14 It interrupts unusually rude
men without good cause 19)

16 The impudence that sets

a small urban district over
a large town (8)

18 A titled lady one’s seen in
pubs! (8)

19 Huge weigh r. not a jewel in
retrospect (7)

21 A boy best avoided by
swimmers (4)

23 The herb Sarah placed on the
Boraan road (6)

24 N allowed no less than an
inch? (5)

ACROSS
S English

river

8 Under-
ground
passage

10 Put bark
11 Had the

temerity
12 An arch
13 Precipi-

tous
27 Embalmed

Eavptian

. corpseW Needy
22 A charac-

teristic
23 Badly

behaved
24 Rasping
25 Hospital

official

DOWN
1 Royal

iady
2&20

Fortune-
tellers*

aids i7. 5)
3 Snake-

poison

4 Loose
parcels

5 Irate
6 Forest-

clearing
9 Emotion
14 Frairie

horse

15 Takes
trouble

16 Wearing
ragged

19 Rigid
20 See 2
21A wall-

1
painting

n Fl
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SOLUTION NO. 14,247
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Yesterday’s Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Charmed, $
Uvea, 8 Appal, 9 Uranium,
18 Stirred, 11 Ideal, 12

Fuddle. 14 Uglier, 17 Ditty,

19 Wicttul. 32 Lobelia, 23
Ghana, Zi Slyly, S3 SerpeoL
DOWN: l Chaps 2 Applied,

3 Molar, 4 Druids, 5 Load-
ing. 6 Voile, 7 Similar, 12

Fiddles, 13 Loyally, IS In-

flame. 16 Swears. IS Tabby,
2D Sugar. 21 LeaaL

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prise crossword.
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LABOUR’S

MALICE
AJND

MADNESS
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
JT’HERE are times when
** the Labour party con-
ference appears as an odd
mixture of malice and mad-
ness. Yesterday being the
day for the economic de-
bates these overtones soon
became apparent [Report
—P3.]

The madness stems from the
unreality of so many of ihe

speeches. Their authors seem
to come from a distinctly unreal
world.

The malice quickly asserts
itself in the snarling insistences
that the Tories—** neo-Fasdst ”

as .one MP called them—are
actuated by plain old wicked-
ness.

Presumably, if it Had to be
admitted that the Government
had achieved the current rate of
unemployment and inflation
through sheer incompetence and
not design, then half the
delegates would lose their
interest in life-

The platform’s contribution yes-
terday was mixed. Mrs Castle,
Shadow Employment Secretary,
opened the economic debate, Mr
Jenkins. Deputy Leader, summed
it up. and Mr Wedgwood Benn,
Shadow Technology Minister,
produced his own special brand
of dotb'ness to conclude the
nationalisation debate.

Hectoring Mrs Castle

Mrs Castle was at her most
hectoring as she complained
about the Tories “ deliberately ”

holding down growth. She was
a bit hectoring, too. towards her
own ex-Cabinet colleagues.

Not much sense was to be
heard From the floor either. Mr
Clive Jenkins, for example, fol-

lowed his attack on the level of
unemployment with thp immedi-
ate and not particularly logical
demand that all private employ-
ment agencies be closed by
law.

The contribution of Mr Rov
Jenkins was inevitably a rather
different mailer. He never looks
quite at home at Labour party
conferences, poor man. and his
inability tn rant or detect
grotesque motives must be some-
thing of a handicap.

Hi's compeient speech differed
vesfprdav from the fact that

he looked as he has looked all

the week, like a man experi-
encing considerable inner dis-

tress.

When he had finished a few
determined Jenkins fans tried
to stir up a standing ovation,
but failed.

Tinge of excitement

There was. in fact, a rather
warmer reception for Mr Benn.
who dwelt particularly on the
subject which seemed to pro-
vide delegates with the one
consistent tingle of excitement:
Upper Clvde Shipbuilders.

information about UC S
would stir the conference as
nothing else, not even the per-
sistent and officially supported
call for much more nationalisa-
tion. It was like news from the
hattlefront itself and the con-
ference enthusiastically
applauded the cause of Mrs
Castle and Mr Benn for a lot
more 44

industrial democracy.”

Mr Benn. his voice rising
excitedly as he neared his pero-
ration. spoke of

,4 unleashing
people to control the power"
which technology was providing.
To jndge by his other remarks,
mob rule in the nationalised in-
dustries would be an early
priority for the next Labour
Government

Bomb scare

The power of technology,
happilv not unleashed in the
end, was of course responsible
For clearing the hall for half
an hour in the morning. The
bomb scare cut into time and
made some delegates even more
restless in their anxiety to
catch the chairman’s eye-

The methods used by dele-
gates are interesting. Some
simply raise their hands, some
gesticulate as if trying to stop
a passing taxi. Mr Raymond
Fletcher, M P for Ilkeston, has
been seen waring an agenda on
the end of a walking stick,
which makes him look as if he
is about to surrender.

Some would-be speakers, trot
anxiously forward in the
apparent hope that the chairman
will be unable to resist a
moving delegate. But most have
to be disappointed in the end.

For by the time the chair-
man has called the proposer
and seconders for the bewilder-
ing array of motions and com-
posite motions, which clutter
up the beginning of each ses-
sion. the time left for “debate”
is definitely limited.

DEATHS (Continued)
BERWICK. _— Oo TumIu evening.

Oct. 3. pmctfultr, )o Puiucy H««pf»aL
William Eonn Beruk-k,
L.D.S.. R.C.S. .

Eng.. hHnved husband
nl Viinnm end father ol Alb-lair. Joan.
Cnltn and Barbara and snry dear giand-
tarher in WiDfam. Robin. Karra and
Sarah. Family r-mmotion »mcr lomnr-
in« 'Friday. On. a I at PUlnay Vale
CraitW). Flowers only in Ernest Larner& Son* Ltd.. 24A. L'pcnr Richmond
Road, Putney, S.W . 19.

BIDMF. \n. Oa 0- 1 . 5 -uddraly.
Viourr I LsfE. at 8. ClMmherlmg Street.

Mailer Pan&h
Oet. SI a' J! p.ai. Fkuvrr* ploasa. to

A. R. W. C unlock & Son. mqer.il direc-
tory. IT"- Tniit. Slrrpton Mallei.

BONSEY.——Oa Oct. 6. peatdully In
hnvpbal. Uclc* LneiBe. aged TJ. ot
Walrnine. Kings Langley dear sKtfr of
Betty and Olive, cremalion nl Chili erne
Crenalornna. un’hiM. on oel. 1

1

at
2 30 p.m Flower- (n S'rrrm, 13 St
John's Road, Bawor.
RO\CC Op Ort. 3. auddrnlv nr her

Itnmr . Gmrm'DE Maud, widow of
m»*LF« Rom e, of 1M. lYlci.K>in W.iv
Beckenham. Kent. Service at Brakenh.rm
C.rvmnl>wtwn on Wnlnrdas . Ort. IS. at
12 rrnnn.

KRTDEl On Ort. 5. peacehi lls nt
home. Hc\Pt smvrL, husband «»f Hilda.
At 94. Oiapmairslade. Westburv, Will*.
funeral service Salnrrtay. Oct. 9.
lO ff.m.. Oiapmonsdade,
BROW*.—On Orr. s. -fn CliiiM-

rhun.li Hinpiial. Edwvrd. husband of
the late ARnie, of 32. Tucklon Rnad.
Bnurtirinnah. rremaHnn at R'»rrnemnijih
rrmitsuw ' Friday . Oct . 8*. I <1.20 a .m

.

' ' — “ms. I to-.Inquiries and Qrovort In Miller Bilk. . .

119. BdPlate*. Oirfetehnrcfc. tel. 54-39.
BUSH-—On Oet. 4 1971- suddrnlv.

Amt ELCAini, of *8 . Waller Rnad. vew
Cross. S.E.M formerly of Beth. Service
at tltrwm Crematorium. Rochester VvH y.
1.19. ou Tnevday. Oct 12. at 2.40
p.m. Floss- r» and Inquiries [o_ Vlarkney
LevrisoB 4 P|it Lid. «ti. East HIU.
Danrnrd Kent. tel. 29216.

r AL'LFIFLO.—On Ort. 4. peacefully.
Fits- or Mvjuy. of 88 - Hnn Lone. l.'P-

(lUowrr. w idmc of CharLeti FBW'tn
CsVLFTELD. Ii-rmerly of )V Imblerlun.
Fnn-eil service at the South Ease* f>emil.
i-irium. L'nmlnster. Essex, on Mnndav.
Oct. 11 Jl S. IS a m. Flowers to B. f.
Malles A eon. 234. St Mart" • Lane.
UpmlMir.
(Continued on Column Seven)

Continued from PI By H- B. BOYNE

‘Sack Europe rebels
9

basis of Mr Wilson's speech,
without any question of a pri-

vate deal.

The fact remains that the pro-
Mavketeers are strongly in-

clined to accept the proposition
which Mr Wilson floatpd.

It has infuriated anti-Market-
eers on the i-efr like Mr
MiUardo, but appeals to other
M Ps at the conference as a
reasonable wav out of the
party's dilemma.

Long applause
Mr Jenkins’s reward for a

characteristically far - seeing
speech on economic policy came
short of a standing ova Mon,
partly because Left-wing MPs
ostentatiously “sat on their
hands.”

But the long burst of applause
indicated that the conference as
a whole recoenised the difficul-

ties of his position on the Com-
mon Market and had no desire

tn lose him as deputy leader on
that account.

Characteristically. Mr Jenkins’s
contribution was on a higher
philosophical plane than any
other in the economic debate.

It container a warning that a
lot of the votes Labour candi-
dates have recently received at
b> -elections have been “nega-
tive ” votes.

It also emphasised the need
for the next Labour Cabinet to
have plans that will work, “not
merelv slogans dressed up as
plans.”

Need for growth
Though he prudently refrained

from mentioning the Common
Market, Mr Jenkins laid great
stress on the paramount need
for sustained industrial expansion
and economic growth, with the
unspoken implication that mem-
bership of the Market is a means
of securing it.

la what might have been con-
strued as a dig at Mr Wilson
and Mr Callaghan, his own pre-

decessor as Chancellor, he urged
a Labour Government never
again to let itself be “ the
prisoner of a rigid over-valued
exchange rate and a currency
which is a national status sym-
bol.”

But he was equally insistent.

pace Mrs Castle, that “ an easy
senes ot devaluations’' was not
the answer to Britain's problems.

“ A more flexible attitude to-

wards exchango rates dues not
absolve us Irnm the dutv of
maintaining the competitive
position of our industry,” he
warned. Nor was price vigi-

lance a dam capable of holding
back a limitless amount of
water.

For in-startling proposals.
stance

:

1

—

Government grants to firms

coming into development
regions will be available only

in return for an equity stake

in the company concerned-

2

—

A State holding company
should be created to

_
seize

opportunities for expansion in

the regions, if necessary by

Ihe acquisition of existing

companies.

3—

As the public sector ex-

pands, the Department of

Trade and Industry could be
a depository of all equity

shares held by the State.

4

—

-A future Labour Govern-

ment will be much more ready

to bring individual companies
into the public sector “as the

Tories did with Rolls-Royce.”

State shipbuilding
To Conservatives, these pro-

posals will add up to a “ creeping

nationalisation ” policy which
could scarcely be better calcu-

lated to deter private invest-

ment. especially by Foreign-based

companies which might be think-

ing of establishing plants in

Britain to take advantage of

Common Market opportunities.

In addition to reaffirming the

policy oF “ complete renationau-

satiofl without compensation,
the party committed itself For

the first time to bring the ship-

building and ship repairing in-

dustries under public ownership
“ as a high priority-”

A prettv Fair summing up of
the dav's deliberations would be
that the party seems to have
Iparned nothing and Forgotten

nothing since Clause 4 was
written inio its constitution.

Conference Report and
Cartoon—P8

Peterborough and Editorial
Comment—P16

COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL PRAISE

BY BUTLER

Startling plans

While eschewing an incomes
pnlirv of the kind which the
Labour Government tried to
operate between 1BBB and 1970.

Mr Jenkins indicated clearlv
enough that there must be ur-

gent talks between the partv
leadership and the unions tn

devise a solution compatible
with collective bargaining
' which will not merely be a
form nf words to get us over
thr- general election but which
will si and up to the pressures
of office.”

Moderate and statesmanlike
as the speech sounded, the
national executive policy docu-
ment which Mr Jenkins was
commending, and which the
conference duly adopted a few
hours later, contains some

Lord Butler, Master of
Trinity College Cambridge and
arrhitect of the 1944 Education
Act. fast night said he wel-
comed the “settling dowm of
•secondary education along a
comprehensive pattern.”

He told the College oF Pre-
repiur® in London that good
rnmprehpnsive education would
help m remove the divisiveness
oF education. “ I am satisfied
that the work T did will gradu-
aih lead to an improvement in
thp quality of education in this
count rv.”

The College, the oldest society
r-f teachers in the country, con-
ferred an honorary fellowship
on Lord Butler.

COTTAGE MURDER
CHARGE

A man will appear ia court
at Carmarthen today charged
with the murder of aji Islington
businessman, Mr Malcolm
Hea.vsham, 46, whose battered
body was found eight days ago
at his cottage in GIwynfe, Car-
marthenshire.

Last night police were seeking
a second man. They have
already said they wish to inter-
view Frederick Sewell, named in
court as the killer of a Blackpool
police superintendent, in connec-
tion with the rase.

Continued from PI ’

By FRANK ROBERTSON

Hirohito faces critics
were always shouting at him, he
said.

The man, who refused to give
his name, said he was tortured
for three months, “f think it

is disgraceful that our establish-
ment should show hospitality to

these people,” he added
The 70-vear-old Emperor had

another busy day yesterday.
Although concern has been
expressed for his health. Sir
John Pilcher, Brilain’s Ambassa-
dor to Japan, said he “ was very
relaxed and obviously enjoying
himself.”

When he stepped from his car
at Hampton Court Palace, he
stumbled and almost felt. Sir

Alec Douglas-Home, Ihe Foreign
Secretary, who was the Emper-
or's host at lunch, pul out a
steadying arm.
After a diplomatic reception at

St James's Palace, the Emperor
was made a Fellow of the Royal
Society, signing the Royal Char-
ter book under the names of the

S
'uern and King Gustav of
weden.

At the Society, the Emperor,
who has written two books on
marine hiology, showed keen
professional interest in a collec-
tion of rhambered shells of
cephalopods. He was also
attracted to a display featuring
the attachment mechanisms of
marine invertebrate larvae.

Enthusiastic

At Kew, the Emperor planted
i, bTa cryptomcria Japonica, brought

from Japan for the occasion, and
spent almost two hours in rtie
herbarium and the Jodrell
Laboratory.

Members of the public clapped
the Emperor enthusiastically,
more so than on any other
occasion of his visit to far.

The Empress, a skilled painter,
had planned tn sketch flowers
at the gardens, and a stool,
easel and sunshade had been
set up for her- But she decided
against it because too many
people were around, said an
official.

For clear,quicker

HEARING
in later life

The New Discriminator
Ifyou have difficulty m hearing clearly at times,

and feel that most people speak too quickly you
will »ant to know more about the Discrrmina-

,
ior—a complttely new hearing instrument that

r.bnt. p. fnttnlrr nf .4 »,ri, . kr. not only selects and clarities ihe sounds you
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wcuntbU clttUVKtc hsurW aid.
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The Discriminator sorts out the jumble of words in a way that will truly ama»
you and is so discreet that even vour closest friends may not see it in use- The
Discriminator could provide the clear, quicker hearing that will make life easier

theatre, at meetings and at Church—andand happier; watching television, at the
above all. with your lamily and friends, free from uncertainty and strain.

No more batteries to buy.Wccan show youhow easythe Discriminator is to use

and how you may never need to buy another battery.

Free hook on Good Hearing. Please fill in the coupon below (NO POSTAGE is

required}. I will send you information on this remarkable new instrument and a
free copy of my book "Hearing Well Again” which could be the most helpful

information on good hearing that will ever reach your hands.
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I

Please DO NOT STAMP THE ENVELOPE but address it to me at: I
1

A. Edwin Stevens. Amplivox Haring Centres, .

Freepost JO, London WIE 7ZZ H

Post me information on the Discriminator and “Hearing Well Again”.
|
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Address.

I

I A TUT'DT TT7AV world's most complete and
I

j
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BILL TO
BEAT RENT
STRIKERS

sta™
By COLIN BRADY

in Belfast

benefits to rent

strikers in Ulster will

be cut to defeat a serious

threat to the province's

already perilous economy.

The emergency measures.

proposed at Stormont
will apply to all forms of benefit,

including social security pay*

meats such as supplementary and
national insurance benefits and
family allowances- Anybody not

receiving state allowances could

have their wages reduced.

A mounting campaign of dvil

disobedience in protest against

Government policies Hm lost

local authorities at least £420,000

in weekly rents and rates in

seven weeks, and they want to

recover arrears.

It is feared effects could be

much worse, as some rents are

paid monthly, and the protesters

are also refusing to pay eiec-

tridty and gas bills, winch
still to be calculated.

have

Private tenants

A Payment for Debt Bill,

the measures would apply to

types of Government payment
aod all debts for public service.

They could be applied if nece^
sary to private, landlords and
building societies and their ten-

ants and clients.

Reductions from the benefits

would be paid to lie body owed
the money. The Government
emphasised that accumulated
arrears, would be recovered in
instalments to avoid hardship.

Debtors who do not receive
State aid can be reached
through the Enforcement of
Judgments Office. An applica-

tion for enforcement would be
made, and the debtor would-
then have seven days to show
whv an emergency enforcement
order should not be made
against him.

An order can be made to de-
duct instalments from his wages.
If an employer does not deduct
the debtor’s wages he can be
forced to pay the debt himself.
Nobody can contest the orders,
but the amount of payment can
be disputed at a county court

Stormont administrators argue
that they have no choice as the
mounting civil disobedience
campaign threatens a break-
down in essential public services

and worse unemployment. The
move bears out the prediction

of the strike organisers that it

would be a powerful weapon in

peacefu I attemp ts to topple

Stormont.

Funeral clampdown

A clampdown on military-style

funerals, obviously aimed at

IRA demonstrations, was an-

nounced yesterday by Mr
Faulkner, the prime minister.

The fresh regulations would
enable security authorities to

restrict a funeral route and pro-

hibit it entering an area of
potential trouble. Monrners
can also be required to travel

by car.

FIREWORKS
Continued from Page I

people ia Northern Ireland rea-

lise and appreciate tbe difficult

task the soldiers are doing.”

The sentry fired at a car

driven by Mrs Jefferson after

and explosion which he thought
was a bomb thrown from the
vehicle. Glynis’s brother, Jim,
aged 11. was also injured.

The sentry and his unit sent

a doll and other gifts to Glyms
as well as making gifts to Mrs
Jefferson and Jim.

IRA funeral

Soon after Mr Faulkner
announced new measures to con-

trol military-style funerals,

thousands of people, many
wearing the green IRA beret,

marched through .
Audersons-

town, Belfast, yesterday behind
the coffin of Terence Gerard
McDermott, a 19-year-old IRA
lieutenant, killed on Saturday in

an explosion at tbe Lisburn
council offices.

The coffin, draped with the
Republican flag, was carried for
half a mile from St Agnes
Roman Catholic Church where
mass had been celebrated and
Lbeo put on a hearse for the
remainder of the journey to Mill-
town cemetery. It was flanked
by 52 uniformed members of
the Fianna Eirearm.

Tracer bnUets

In Belfast last night 20
machine gun tracer bullets,
which light up the path of the
shots, were fired at troops.

Earlier bomb thrown from a
passing car blew out windows In
about 50 houses and shops

A police sergeant and a girl
aged 20, were slightly injured
when a gunman opened fire near
the Artillery Flats, a predomin-
antly Catholic area of the city.

Neither was detained in hospital.

ENQUIRY GROUP
FOR ULSTER

URGED
By Our Common Market

Correspondent in Strasbourg

Irish Parliamentarians, backed
b.v British Labour M Ps. an-
nounced at the Council of
Europe’s Parliamentary Assem-
bly in Strasbourg last night
that they will table an urgent
motion calling for an inter-
national commission of inquiry
to be sent to Ulster. It’s aim
would be to ensure that the
Roman Catholic minority was
adequately safeguarded.

Mr Frank Cluskey. a Dublin
Labour M P. and three other
Irish MPs tabled the motion,
and it was supported by Mr
George Darling. Labour MP for
Hissborough. Sheffield.

The commission oF inquiry
would be “ representative o"F
the various forms oF political
democracy in Western Europe.”
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COHS.—On oa. 5. 1971. la W;

nl, elizurh Aloahom comr, mw
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R,—On Oct. Z-, 1971.
aged .86...JWWK

hui:

Cnmunocn. mm » .»**»•,

sen “mSsks*
55 Rf(M Dnadiy Quitch. RJ.F. Fttinte

proTV.—On Oct. 3. 1971. lit

M-
All loqnlHci to W. A F. CrOOmbrttflfl.

^bEVENIJ&i-^Qa*Ocr.Js, at fctoraflrtd.

Mary m* IhUo. Fonnartv of East Grts-
Btced and fletoport.

D1NWOODEB-—On CHS. 4. 1971 . at

S.w.4. UK) late or Jobnsttna. Lockerbie.
Scotland. Cremattoq at the South London

SE-MCTh. ttTW(d^CT?3
Bpond/Wd SSTl.lS'A Or dooStSiw to

tb. Imperial Cancer Jtaacarrtl Fund.
Lincoln -

* inn Fields, W.C.2.
da CROS.—Oo Oct. g. 1971. peacr-

fnlly. at Middle*** - Boapltal, L»n do
CKOS, of Gresirenor House. Park Lane.

widow of George du 9™,* —
1 and ol __
Cros. Funeral

mother of Connie Tootut" and _pr the
lace Gaora* bo4 Potor duGsorge and Potor au Cros. Funeral
sendee at StTVnrylchpfre Crematorium.
East Finchley, on Weddeeday, Oct. 15,
at 3-30 p.m. Cut flowers only. maun,
may be ae« to J. H. Kenyon Liu.. 81.
Weatbonrea Grove. W.7.

FLETCHER.—Oo Oct. 4. 1971.
oaacttully In hospital. Fatiuck James
Sjetcke*. of 2. Knight* Ulll. HlOh

onbe. father of o» Ute Mrthlm
• araixlfflthar of UnjsLnaS

COL
bsioacd

1
grandfather of tuemmL,

3&d $£%*£
'FLOWEK On Oct. 6, 1971. at 5).

Dane Lane. Sunderland. AudjSY fn«
FItton). beloved wUe ot Arthur John
and preetcen molhsr ot John. David.
Peter, Barbara and Susan- Cremation
Sunderland Crematorium tomorrow
(Friday. Oct. 8) at 3.30 p.m.
GALLOP-—On Oct. 5. at a nursing

borne to Aik)mS. Into ot Graveo^to
and Camberley. FtOOBMCE Eliza, widow
Of, Jack Montague and mother of JOpce
and Peter.

GRUT.—On Oct. 2. Mabel, formerly
Of Candle. Guernsey, asm) 83 yean.

HARPER-—Cm Oct. 5. peacefully, at
a Worth i on muring home, feania „unmiin murm* — . BAISCIB
HnBEnr (Frank) HAiees. F.C.A-, asad
81. of 7, Manor Lea. Worthing, beloved
husband of Hilda .and father of the late
Davfd Noel. Cremation at Worthing
Crematorium, Findon. tomorrow (Friday.
Ort. 8 ) at 3.45 p.m. At bis request,
plntse, no flowers.

HARRIS.—On Oct. 4. 1977. Sud-
denly, u 14. Pauls* Dene Road, Saibt-

. Christina
”

families. Cremation Salisbury tomor
(Friday. Oet. 8) at 10.30 a.m- rlrn
to Win Case. 32. Cborcbflelda Hi

bury. Christina Ma», dearly loved
aitter of Robert. Bernard and Leslie and

rrow
jowers— Road.

Salisbury. Wilts.
HAWKINS.—On Oa. Z. suddenly, at

rite Canadian Red Cron BnepItaJ, Tap-
low. AsrrRvnt John, aged 48 years, of
Thame# Qiltngr. Bray, tether of Jeremy
and Richard, Director of Roy Stewart
A Co- Ltd. Funeral S p.m. tomorrow
(Friday, Oct. 8 ), nt Sloauh Crematorium.
Flowers to F. G. Fymm & Son. 27. King
Street. Maidenhead. Berta.
HICHAM-—On Ort. 9. 1971. the

Revejeod PHmp. of Chancery Cottage,
FUklns. Lechladr. Clem, agrd 85 yearn,
husband ot the late Marlon, lately Indian
Ecclesiastical EstabH-ihmont and Vicar of
Dnmford. 1947-1958. Cremation pri-
vate. Thanksgiving service at St Peter's
Church. Filkins. on Saturday. Oct. 8 .

at 3 p.m. No mourning or flowers, nt
his request, bat If dealrrd donations to
Che South Asia Church Aid Amociation
i former! » Indian Church Aid). 2 . Easter
Gate. S.W.l.
HOWES.—On Ort. 4. after a attddra

Illness. WiLUA»i bendy Housa, of 42.
HartBnd Road. Southhourne. Bourne-
mouth -

_ HUNT. — On. Oct. 5. in hospital.
Peter, aged 75. beloved husband at
Minaie, of 1. Tendring Boose, - Tube
Hill. S.W.2. Service at Croydon Crema-
torium on Monday, Ort. 11. at 10.19
a.m. Flowers may be sent to Trneloves.
Sutton. Surrey.
JACKSON.—On Ort. 5, 1971. peace-

fully. at Burnside. .Aboynr. Margaret
jean, beloved widow or Brigader C.V.S.
Jackson and mother of Annequin.
Rowmars. Louis and David. Funeral
service In St Medlar's

“ ' ' “
Abtwne. oa Monday
2-19 p.m.. torn-after w ra-o <

yard, arriving there about 9 p.m.
JAKOB.—On Oct. S. 1971. (a hoe

"s Parish Church.
r\of^ BLk
•out 3 p.m.

D»il. Dorothy WtfirwD MtoW
West Terrace. Cranbroolc Kant, widow
nf F. V. (Vick) Jaxor and mother of
Vera. Marts and John. Cremation iit Tun-
bridge Wells. S

*
_ r Monday. Oct. ll. « 12

noon. Sprejs onlv ktK.ii. Sills, funeral
director. Cranhrook f2284).
JAMBS,—On Oct. 4. 1971. Bobacb

I, (Sabi, bvisbapd of Irene and tether
of Mary, ol 35. College Road. Rina
wood. Hants. Cremation at Bournr-
moucD Crematorium. 11.20 a.m. to-
morrow (Friday. Oa. 8j. Mo flowers or
tetter*, please.
KENNEDY-_ — —On Oct. 5. suddenly at

Oxiord. AlBxandbs Milroy rftoody)
KCA.VBDY, Lcuetogslde. Bale roc. beloved
husband of Valerie aod dear terber of
CarriUua. JacKlo aod Qbiin.. Family
flowers only. Funeral arrangemeota later.

KlfiGDON.—On Monday. Oct. 4, sud-
denly but mercifully, whilst on holiday
In Brighton. Rose Ethel iRito), dearly
loved and loving wife oi Bert. Cremation
Breakup-ar - Crematorium. Rnlslip, on
Tuesday Ort. 12. at 4 p.m. Flowers only
rrtmi lamily. rttweet frlenoa and awodates.
please, lo J. A. Macscy et goat, 16/ 18.
Lowlands Road. Harrow, but donation*,

y de-lred to Imperial Cancer. Rcaearcb
Fund. London. VVC2A.3PX.
KOE.—On Oel. S. 1971. •fortified by

the Riles ul tbe Church. Major Miles
Bernard Kob. R.E.M.E. (Retd.), aged
t>9. very dear humand of CatoarJne.
greatly loved father of Peter. -Otnatopher
and Adrian, dear brotber of Sister Mary
Philip, S.H.C.J.. and much loved
**

1
* hl * da ngnte re-ln-law and

ichUdren.grandchildren. Supported daring a long
struggle aoaJnst iilncm by toe devoted
and jnving care of too ataff of Oueen
AJesandrate Hospital. MlUbanh. He would
appraciale gm* id the Lrakarmta Research
iund. VleslmJmler HuspJul, or to (he
P.R.1. Fund. 18to Company, R.A.M-C.
MlBbank. Requiem and boriai at StMary s Church, Chisleburst. at 1.20 P-m.
(uraoirDW tFitday, Ort. ' 8).

..WNGFOBD - ALLEN.—On Oct. 6 .
1971. peacefully, at Bruadsralni. Ckobob
Richard Irecdoob. ia bu '5619 year.
LASKEY.—on- OR. 6 . 1971. m how

pilai. Alt* (Jim) Laskey, aged 78 years.

'I*
c>olPt,lo Close, Bt James's Ri

,
_.oad.

_urrag>. belovod mother of Judy
aod Gf'irne. CrcnutLion vwiU take pUcc
al K Ination Creoiftlonum on Oct. ll, at
t.oD p.m. Flowery may be *«xit to
Frecrk. VV. Pujne Lid., 265. Ewell Road,
burbiinn. tel. '01-399 2060-
LEONARD.—On Oct. 4. 1971. at

Ford i n'jh ridge Cottage Hospital, Cobdon
H.ape. ui Corley VaJo Farm. FUrzaluU.
r oral oa bridge. Funeral service at Hyde
Church. Oct. II. at 11 a.m., foUowed
by cremation. Flowers may be sent to
Jobn Sherlng. Fordlngbrldge.

LEVITT. — On Oct. 5. suddenly.
J-LutsBLTH ALICE LEVJTT, tela of Forest
HiU. Funeral Wprice Randalls Park -matoriuni. Leatherhead, Monday. Oct.
11. at 2 p.m. Flowers may be’ seat to

... — • - - Walton Road.Fredk. W. Paine Ltd.,
EaM Mnlesey.

LEVY. On Oct. 4. 1971. suddenly.
but peaoe fujjy. at_aso 70.’ bAvn>_McutrtB
Levy, of 9B. _ darenev Gate Gardens.
London. N.W.l. Funeral at Bushey
Ccmerery today (Tbursday. Ort. T> at

,
LOCKYER.—On Oa. 4. peacefoHy.

In C.iDr Town, Miss- Moult Locn-ra.
She gave tier life (n serviae to toe
or, orr-.- people In abac atf. Oeeoiy
loved.
..
LOIIINC. Oo Oct. 4. Id hospital.

Pauline Owen*, beloved dangbier of tos
late Florence Hunt. Crrautroii GoWers
Orecrr tomorrow. Oct. 8 , 10-40 a.m-

t MARSH.—On Oct. 5. 1871. at Us
home, the Red Cottage. Rood Arhton.
VVtKtiiir”. Kenneth. adored husband
of jeaD and dearly loved tether of
Karen arm Henty. also at Jem ftBfl
Caroline. Private funeral. No flowers.
MARTIN.—On Ocl 5. suddenly, ar her

home. 2 . ChanrlUor House. Wlndrtob
Dnvr High Wycomhe. Elsa ^ Violet
lviMEt Mastin- ‘ Cellist Teacher and
friend. Funeral service 12.30 p.m.. Mon-
day. wet. ll. at toe Chuiems Crema-
torium Wblrtdon Lane. Amarsham.
Flowers to David Sylvr* & Son. tunerol

icomhe.duvci ur*. High Wycoml
M AKTT.NE.UL — On Oct. 6 . 1971.

pc iwn uliy. muuel DELANO, aged 88
years, widow pf Cvan. MabiINLau. be-
low>-d and devolad mother lo Cyril.
Vt iii-ren

. Jenn sod Esmond •

MONTGOMERY. — On Oct. 6. at
Tomes, pcaicfully. mauun Blackwood
M° s cijnviFBy. widow ot Robert Ernest
Montgomery. C.I.E.. apd beloved mother
ot Nni a. Sheila. Efepath and Bruce.
Fun. ml BrLxhaiO Connrelational Church
Oet. 9. ai ii B.m. Klowera to T. & 1-

pEorkmati. 64A, Bolton StreoL Brlxhani.
Dc(nn

.

MORGAN.—On Out. 1. peacefully at
Itom.-. ai S.in Genaim. Almunccar, Spain.
U"\\su Geoffbly Moanam. O.B.E..
deai is- loved bustwind ot MoIIia and
bcluvcst father ot Hugh and Julia._ -

- ]97j. at herMOW AT.—OP, Ocl. 5, .. .

boor . l»-y-Mvo)“5'l Crl«le»h. DogOTKY.
deanj loved wife *if late GCOBOL
M-ns \t

.

formerly of WrnlMDis Crcma-
tlon at Wrexham. Monday, Oct. 11.
Fam.ly doncra only and nu mrnirning-

MUMFOitO.—On Oct. 9. 1971. sud-
denly but peacefully, at Kingston Hos-
pital. Elizabeth, aged 79 years, woo-
dertiiUy ouuragettH, end much loved

Si her of Deryk . Roy and Rosemary,
vice at Parish. Church- Horley. Surrey., ice at Parish Churci.

Monday. Ort- ll. at 2-30 p.m.
OAKDBN -—On Oct. 4, at a nuraiag

home, Ka-Thebihe Winipbed Oakden.
aged 78. of .Aniaby. Hcnnapyn Rood.

i». Funeral private. Family flowersTorquay,
only rdea^e.

OAKES.-—On Oet. 5. 1971. prate-
fully, in her sleep, after n Inno illncas.
M(hy LdurbA, In her 99lh year, widow
( .

-

1"' l '*' 't'l-r- nikiA. iilr |,| ,„|
Police. Funeral private, at toe British
Cemetery- LKban. today, Oqt, 7.
_ GHBgRteB. PLorona Mal-d, 1.Cobb Court, Oahvtrti. balovod aunt at
Martin and Geoffrey.

iwidh, after a da
Mabel, widow or "

•dearata and . moat
'Rsymood, Batty vr
odoted nano. _
and CbEtsona. Fuat
Oah CramutuTlam to:

81 at 10 a.m. All
trtbutn to E. L. Vi

114, DnmMrf HUL.
01-274 a

In on
_ .— uifiass.

TALMAYW*. late of u£
mo*t doarw

_
loved hi

Funeral i)Le at e
toriuni orLWMMaj on.

SSL USSE"-

HiohT Poynton.Higher Foyntod.

at Pott Shriglay paj£^
day, Ott. UTV ™1
by committal Sc & 1

mainiium. Jnqi

deeply loved, and
RfCHAJtiw. Sami
Mount. Ennc, and<1
Betty and John.
tomorrow (Friday. Oct
nose.—on oci. - a.

at Margate, Blanc*on
The Bos In. Folkestone,
dear sister of Mis* K-
thnsf Cottage. Well End
HmlM. . I-udcmI nrrvltT
toritrm. Howkinne. on 1
at i p.m. Ftowml

.. IDOCK.—On Or
Bt .Yteryte Homllal. G
RunDOCK (Robin*. <

London Crematorium.
3.45 p.m. tomorrow. (F

RUTFLEDGE.—-On I

at U» home, windy]
Colchester, Oeuk 5tb»
Evelyn, father of Guy i

SAUNDERS.—On Or
lllorva. bravely burns. B

,N
•-*''11

)4 I*

ed*v •*
SHILL On Oct. I j N" . «.

fnlte in hospital. iTbrp a. ^ Mf*l
CUABLBS GfOHE SiHT , te w *
fPrtari rtt A. Urnofii Nb hi -

and *Wer — -
Brian and Rorrac*. l
Vale Oametcry. 1.45 p.
11. Flowers to .

Wandsworth Hlgb Street

(Peter), of 6 . Broom Ht eJ -- . , .
eat hatband of Kitty, tefli _ 1
Private fbmlly funeral. N - *
but donations If dastte. w _ k.m*meaRh. _

- 4 at PMtew
srMMONOS-—On o . .sw "

Audmy. aged 48. of - *

Grand Parade, Ldgh-qnK
beloved wMi .nl Tobf^

fl

suunger, daugbier of
and sister ot Joan. F
St Snvionr'fl Cbaietl.
Monday, Ott. 11, Bit
by cremation. Flowers i

Street. SouWend.
5MALLBONB. On

Lxsuk John, dear m'
CrcmndOD at LusUwwti
Monday. Oct- 11. 8]
SMITH On Ort. 4

falll. la High Uycnmbe-
Smvth. d£ pound Firm,
Bucks t

beloved liuMwnd -

of Mary Laird Craig
Abbott, loved and reap*
Funeral service 4
(Friday. Ort. 81 at Brt
Buckiuntuinubtre. Flower
SOADY. On OCL

suddenly. at Sunnyslr
Cornwall, pcwmiv >

wife of the Reverend F
SOUTHWELL. — On

DCBcefnlly. In hmniul 1

Philip H. G. 'Sheene'
Dnnvtaa a College. 1 91 e

band of the lain Uly
kind father of Beric.
Hill. Kent.

heap lal. Hilda
years, of 42. Everest
widow of G- O. bpi
Cbepaiow and motoer-,
Frances (Bay). Crematt-
lettete or flowem. pirate
THOMAS On OrtT)Allxanma Thomas, oil

WeMergabe. Snam. 5srl
Crematorium, Monday. Ol
Floral irlbuln and Inqu
F. A. Holland Si Son,
Chichester. trL 8296S. .TOWVSENO.-—OnOcj
CLrcncastor. much loved
Funeral service Clrenccste
tomorrow (Friday. Oct. EMo letters, please.

,
TREHERNw—On Oct.

la Dclancey Howdlal
Mamas Isabella, of 10.
Pottery Bar, Herts, aged
of Ihe late Edwabd Lai
and mother of Arthur, M<
Funeral at ClirUenham f
morrow (Friday. Ort. 8),

flower*. Gifts to Cancel
oleww.

- TWEEDIK.—On OCL
hospital. Hilda, of Tha.
Rood. Goring-on-Thiunr*,
of Gordon, mother of
prandmotber. ot Nli'holas
and great-grandinolMr .

Jonathan and Emma. Serv
Crenmiorlum on. Monday,
12 noon. Ufa .flowers, by
TWEED1E On Ocl. J

deals Of home; John FOt
of 8 . Gone Hill Lane. 1

drarevt husband ol Conn/
Waking Crematorium,
Flowers (o P. Boast St

j—On Ocl. 3. II
suocr-Mare. Alice Maud,
Raid. Penarth. widow of
end much loved mother
Muriel, Lionel, Betty and
manna private. No flow
ple

UMlKKY.—On Ort. 4.
on holiday at Brocken hi

Uunj:y- CrrntaUon at Bert

tor nim on Monday. Oct.
p.m. Flowers and Influlr

Chapped & Sons, 4. Gle
Wickham. Krai: irt. 01-»

VCR1SHKA.—On Mom
suddenly at her home.
Ruad. N-W.fi (Vora)-Y£W
by her many trlends and
on her sweetly scented n
01 evenlog's purple dc«ne,
algbiinoole abroad, ana
pi Inmm to her home.

WliTTBlL—On Ocl- 3
denly. Jack -SIawley. ul
Rnad. TtLirntr-n Heath, da
band of Gr,u e Whitby. 5-

dun cremaroi-luni. toinix

Ort. 81 at ?.4S ojn-
WTLwLNS.—w uil.

UhHeley MN-nje. WiH
Surrey. Maggis.. wife r,f t

WiLKtNff and beloved moth
aoJ KenoeOi.
WISE-—-On Ocl. 3. 9*

Mary's Hospital. Portew
Ch VBlotte. nr BerCh.' .

B
racefully away- rreitulK
rematorium, Ocl. 8 . at 1

WOODLEY-—On Ocl.
.
t

drnU .it his home, toe
Chcckrndoo. Readlnp.
WooDL.tr. aged 73 years.
t>«nd of Jny. Formerly c
Charter Mayor M Nali
rrangrments lalrr.
WRIGHT.—On Ort.

,
S.

home, at Hovingham Law
Hl«u.e, late u) Bicklci.
husbaud ol the late EM.ua
much loved lather ol Lric
Olive, graodletoer ol R'.*>ol

Crrmebcm at Harlow at
tomorrow (Friday.. Oo. Bi.
M>UNG.—on Ocl. 5.

fully. Kenneth M-oraH*
SeabanL. RockUifla. Kirkc
CffairnidU of Hubert ^ oung
Ltd.. Glasgow, loved and It

of toe late Uaisie Arnott
Soutltvrlci. CbureJi at 1 2 nu
Friday. OCt. 8 ). foHowed b>
SoulftwlcK Churrtiyanl. Fit
eeat <0 G. C, R. Kiertson

.

138-130, High Street. Jjaifce.

ACKNOWLEDGHH
BELL.—Mr and Mrs J.

and family, am. deeply gratefi
have comlorted them. Th
ihalank tbe minuter*, relatives

Army representatives wp
NtfllS tnueral services «(

Church and Lamlate euid

T- W> STSff
ud by JordajjhUJ CoUeac
F-P- Rupby Club Uie Fit

Scour Group. Welbech t

John’s Collcnc and Regular
b.T.C.. Cambridpe. Llniaoa
quarters Scotland tAripyi. .
RMlmont Lon amoor and
Chief 'Anns' and. all rank
Royal Enofneera. S2. Turn!
GIimos. W.l.
GARRATT. Mr* M-«nu if

and Judy artuiowlodga with
many kind l«ler> of nrmnat
grateful ro all who have
and com/iwt during toe p*"t
5ELMAN.—The relatives

ACNES KlVTlE SCLMAN Wish t

many frlcDda for their kind I

axprcvsiiin-, of sympattiv and
tuf flowers.

FUNERAL ARRANGEM
BOWLY-—The Funrral S

tbe latr Mr* EKIK. M'V 8
now lake place at »he Dow
torium. Bear Road. Rnahioa.
(Friday. Ort. 8 k at 1 n.m.
notice.)

MEMORIAL SERYIC

WOBOIC.—V Memorial S
Lady GeKthubb i\isi«r>re. wit'

July 21. will be h.ld In t

of 9t John'* CoUete. Camt
Saturday. Ort. 30. ai 12 ou<'B

W MEHQRIAH
BROWN In loving memoi

dear hu>h-»nrt, Rnr. who BO-sMt

Oct. 7 1936. Atwn»x in nur Iho;

CASTLEDEX. .ll Lis HEN6JI.

loving niemnn of darlion «'
this her IhliJldAj .— Frnm
Rnsemarf

.

FIRBVKK.—fn loving memo-
deal- wife. Aus Ruth, >s4io dir>

13
SeiX. Ro\ Oci. 7, 19*6

betins nlvsjis-, i.mr happy time*
darlinn —PhvHis.

. _WALKSR-—On r dnrllnfl
la-* tnrtw hut , srry day, wt m—D^uhlv .nirj Muffimi.

funeral rirnishb

JOKN NOOfi. FTlNERAl
Phone 01-9*9 1 10 *..
pram hr* thr'out W. *

aowffls
SQfOWjy?FLOtV^RS SOFTEN - ---- grwr™

rnmfnrt to tha« who. ‘Loor
lra->rant In jutv
sentlniente mort thmr ” from,
nrr.iimsuncff* prevent.)^: floral
ing the cerem«y--ti”VrO£RF
ten be delivered nr

;

rf Mf
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